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Smooth Sailing, Admiral • • • 

Rear Admirol Arthur H D · ( 
· earing, MC) USN 
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January 1944 marked the beginning 
of expansion at Oak Knoll as Admiral 
A. H. Dearmg, at that time a Cap
tain, assumed command Under his 
guiding hand, many new wards and 
departmental buildings were erected 
and the hospital's compound spread 
over the rolling green knolls of the 
old Oak Knoll golf course. 

The Community Service Building, 
boasting of a modern fountain, bar
ber shop, merchandise store, and 
lai ditorium and cleaning es
tabushmen t, was placed in commis
sion early in 1944, relieving the Oak 
Knoll Country Club of its duties as 
3hip's Service. In June of the same 
year. the 26.000-dollar swimmmg pool 
was dedicated by Kay Kyser. 

Thb splashing event was followed 
by the commissioning of the 4,000 
seat amphitheater in July and the 
opening of the bowling alleys. The 
climax of expansion was reached in 
1945 as a ne\\ chapel, serving all 
~a1ths and denominations. \Vas dedi
cated. 

The peak of personnel under Ad
miral Dearing's command was reach
ed in September and October, 1945, 
shortly after conclusion of hostili
ties. at which time, vast convoys of 
wounded men were returnina from 
battlefields. Adequate medic~l care 
for these 6,000 patients required the 
services of 1.783 corpsmen and corps
wa ves and 710 staff officers. 

~-
-..;:lnCe that time. personnel ha de-

1 c~ eased with the conversion to peace
t~me naval act1vitie . until at the 
first of 1947, 475 enlisted staff mem
bers. 218 staff officers, and the pa
tient load at that time being 1.150. 
Thi~ decrease in activities has been 
earned out with the ame err· . " ic1ency 
tha_t hns mark ')d Admiral Dearmg' 
entire Oak Knoll command. 

_Captain H. E. Robins, (MC> USN 
w111. a sume the PQ:sltion of Actin~ 
MO~nc unt ii the new Commanding 
Of ftcer arrive . 

Gooo LucK, ADMIRAL 
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Tlie Oak Leaf 
• ,,, ul I to,pitul, Ouklnnd, \.ulifornio 

New Ship's s1 rvice 
Plans Affect Knoll 

Christmas may ba a last year's As of 1 December 1946 fon Rc.:nr \dm1rnl \ I I. Ocnrinl!. < \rH~) U~N. Mcdicul Officer tn Commund Captnin 
ll11n u c Roh101.t (\,(Cl l11SN, I• xccuthc O!ficcr. 

Pdit :rint . ...,lulT · H<lhcrt \'. lJ1lVt~, ) IA le, l•ditor, Lt. Loui .. 1: I•. l>owlc . .-n, W-U~""lR, 
Ed1ll'lrnll \d\.i11or. 

PhotoJtrnf)hcr' · H. Wuylund, Ph l\12c; F. L. Utt, PhM2c. 

Contributor'\ of the week: The American Red ('ro<;s Mi<. Oorotln 'I homp ... on, ti lo 
\1cFnrlond, Y2. ' 

Cartoonii.l: J. R. Dale, HAlc. 

"The Oak 1 1.;af" 1' n weckh publicot1on produced commerc1Bll} at no co<.t to the (,ovC;rnmcnt 
nnd in Clmpliuncc with Ref.: (o) SceNav I cltcr 45-526 Semi-Monthly Bulletin 31 Moy, 1945. 
"The Ouk l cuf" receh 1.;., Cnmp Ncw.,pnpcr Service mot>..: rial and i o member of the "hi!"'" 
[< d torn I .\ • <.oc otion. Rcpublacnt1on of crt:ditcd mntter prohibited without permii;5ion of 
CN nnd SF\. 

event now, but thoughts of Christ- afloat now operate onl ship tor 
mas Eve, the two caroller groups that and conversely, forces a~ lrnre opera 
.1::trolled throughout the Compound ship's services rather than hi 
nnd v.ards, the many musicians who st9res, with a few excep ons ln o-v r 
played in each ward, including the seas locations where ivil1an h 
well-known Marcus Gordon, the desirable for ship's service operatl 
twenty ward parties, the tables piled is not available. 
high with cookies, cookies, cookies, Principal difference - etw een th 
and nuts, the Cr.ristmas trees, the two retail outlets is th t the ship 

Party· at "The Hangout," and all will store operates on an ppropriat.e 
C 1ntrib•1t on<; from both stuff nnd pnt1cnts nre welcome nnd 1.hould be addrcc;.,cd to The editor f d b · d 

nl "The Oak Leaf," U. S. Nn' al Ho,pital, Onklond H, Calilornia be long remembered. And Christmas un asis an may pr ure stock 
Day with the 800 gifts provided by invoice from any issuing naval ac 

Vol. 6 Saturday, 11 January, 1947 No. 1 Services to Camps and Hospitals for tivity. The ship's service on the oth~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the corpsmen, the seven enterta~- hand. operat~ on non- ppro~a~ 

ment groups sponsored by the Vet- funds and must procu stock on 
Nav_"''s Gain,· Oak Knoll's Loss - cash basis in accordan e wi'th te 

> erans Committee that covered 27 • • nn 
E 

of procurement contraG ts made fo 
arl) in Dece111 l>er \\hen the .\ lnav announcing- pro111otion of wards. the Santa Claus that visited them by the Navy Shiti's Store o~ 

Oak Knolls cnn1n1andi11g officer to the rank of Rear .\d1niral the pediatrics ward, these are all fice, New York. 
\\ <l5 recci\ ed, the n~ws spread like \\ilclfire. lea\ ing en1hcr:s of memories, but the 300 poinsettias At Oak Knoll, this hange "ill 
ati"faction ag-lo\\ O\'<:r the co111ponnd. Staff personnel and pa- that fill the wards are cheerful re- t!lim.inate the Ship's Service Offl

tient~ alil-c ''ere plea<;,ed to ht 1.r that thi'> recognition had been minders that the Christmas spirit cer, recently held by h. Phann. 
gt\ en their con11nanding officer, a n1an \\ ho~c hig·h 111oral char- lives on. D. G. Mikus,· and pla~e the store 

f . . d So on to newer things-were any d · · f · · actcr. pro e...,-..1onal .... kill. and adtnini trati"ve ability have ma e 'Un er supervision o a civilian 
of you at the Square Dance Party, R E B t ti hitn one of thr 011t.;;tancling 1nedirnl officer" in the United States manager, · · os, c rren ) ap-X Friday night at the "Hangout," sec- pointed. The Ship's len·ice here 

~ av)· ond deck of Building 102? If not, will be in.cognizance th the Ala-
Dunng l)ak Knoll'-., fonr-and-a-half } ear history, there have you really missed a bang-up party. meda store, underP. B. i\\°ade, < rn 

been 1nan\ occa-..ion~ \\hen pride in achicYetnent \\as felt, but A good orchestra, lots of pretty girls, USN, and will come under Bu
at no other tin1c ha~ the entire co111pound heen 50 co1npletely good food and some pretty fancy SandA. 
united in the feeling that here is a reward richly deser\ eel-a rug-cutting made the evening l vely. Al~ ·bookkeeping and brderlng 
re\\ anl for thirty year..., of hard work well done, ·for ~incerity and These parties come every Friday so be through Alameda, a d it is a'1 
honest dcYotion tu clttt). Acl1niral J)earing's surgical skill and watch for announcements of next ticipated that laundry and cobbl 
kno\Yle<lge of th<:: entire n1edical field ha-\ e been responsible for 

1 

weeks events! I service.will be carrie~ ou at Alam 
re'-toring 1 ife an<l health to thousands of servicetnen under his Have !ou any color or black and ·w1th pickup and dellve ~ her~ 
care here and aboard ship durincr his n1an\ n1onths of South wh1te p~ctures or postal cards you At the pr~sent, pr ces ~ ~e 

• • • • • .!;> · l 1 h"'. f · 1 11· 0 f I would like to see enlarged? Your store must rise to C4 mply with 
Pacific duty. Il 1s interest 111 1ndn 1c ua s, 1s air 1anc ine. o t ' k h h . t b th N · ... k rr· 

• ~ • • • 
4 

l · i recrea ion wor er can s ow you ow prices se y e J.. ew or o 1ce 
hospital problem". and his cons1.stent atte~1tto.n to l.he n1al1) c. eta1 s to use our "Magic Lantern" that but in the future, pri are ex-
\vh1C'h make for a .... n:noth run1~1ng- org-ant7at1on have contributed flashes the pictures on the white pected to lower, an~ a ,rider assoi:t
to the greatne'-1~ of }11..., \vork here. wall or a sheet in the ward. You ment ·or merchandise nade avail-

A s \\ ide~preacl as the glo\v of ~ati~faction that a~co1npaniecl ~he stamp collectors will find this help- ~hie. All profits will go to Welfare, 
original announce1nent and seV\ ing- on of the t\\'O-tnch gold stripe ful by showing engravings or water- as they have in the pa~~t. 
i the sen-.,e uf Ju...,, that pre\'ail<;, at ()ak Knoll today as the Ad- marks on these small postage stamps. 

111 ira1 and hi..., fa1ni J'" prtpare to lea\ e for NC\\' ·y ork. vvhere he It's fun to see, easy to operate and O h d 
\Vill ~0011 as .... u111e hf~ ne\\ con1n1and as District 1-Ieclical Officer at your service. Since movies can't Officers et·ac e 
of the Thi rd >:a\ al District. be shown on the wards, why not pro- This last week. Oak. Knoll bt 

To their con11nancl1no- officer, doctor. and friend. all hands at vide your own. adieu to: Ch.Pharm. D. G. :Miku 
Oak Knoll extc 11 c1 be~t \~;i~hc:-. for happiness and continued J~nuar.y 10th is ~he d~~e for any <HC> USN, who journeyed to Stock 

patients interested m going through ton for duty with the Pacific Re 
~uccess. the National Broadcasting Company e Fleet· Lt. (jg) ~ w. Bal~er 

studio in San Francisco. January 17th ~~) USN' who repor a to Guam 

t +. CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t w~ll be the time to visit the Standard Lt. ( jg) H: W. Hunter, (MC) US 
Oil Company. Any patients interested who made the trip to sL Alban-. 

SYMBOLIC FLAGS 
We all like to see flags and ban

ners fluttering in the breeze. In re
cent war years we tave seen that 
sight many times, and there has been 
a sort of glory about it For a flag 
is a symbol. 

Our national flag is a symbol of 
a great nation. It symbolizes a na
tion in which the concepts of liberty 
and justice are realities for all. 

An appropriate flag flown at the 
mast on a Navy ship when an officer 
of flag rank is on board also is a 

symbol. All hands recognize in it ob
ligated responsibility and accredited 
authority. 

The Christian flag too is a sym
bolic flag. A symbol of universal 
love. "And his banner over me was 
love." <Song of Solomon 2 :4). And 
love is always found in the company 
of understanding tolerance. and the 
willingness and ability to turn the 
other cheek. From such love comes 
happiness. Yes. truly, "Joy is the fiag 
that flies from the heart when truth 
is in residence there." 

Chaplain E. C. Andrews, USN 

iliuinr ~rruirrn 
Prote6tant: 

Chaplain~-r:. C .. \111lrc\\ '• £. ]). ~m·.1ry. 

Christian Science: 
\\ ork1..'J ,, i II he 011 I hl cnmpo11nd t 'Vt"t) 

ruc ... 11.1) ·incl Frtcl.i\ .dttrnoNl'•. 

~un<lay-
D1vint:' Service. . ........... . 

1100 L. n. s. ( \1ormon) : 

Oihlt:' Stuclv (Thursday in ( h.11wl) 1800 

Choir - Monday S .. · 'flrnr..,<ln). t 400-1 500 

Protestant Ch.tpl..ti11 ' oflic1"; .trl' locatul on 
tht• <;ecdncl l>< ck of Hlilfl' ~o I 

Cotholtc. 
( h.wl.1111-Carl JI nold. 
Sund~y M a ... s 06.30. 0830. 094 ~. 
\Vt•1 k<lay ~f.1 l >OS in or.1tory 
Ch.1plc:ii11's Officl' in H111l1l1ng I. 

Ill' l to 

C1111fc-s-,ions lll'fore .di \l.1.., (''· 

Sl n 11.t'' 1 <>,rn Thun .. <lay. 

Jewi'ih: 
I) 1 v me ~l'I\. i l't· - I ~00 l.' l t ) l· rt<l.1) ~ ( n•t 

1 t !-ihtp'.., S1:n lC't Bl<lg for tran portn· 
tion to ch::ipd -.en•icc:' .1t Trcn un· 1 sland. 

The 1:111<1 n·p10sc11tati\'t' oi lh.t' .N':.,t1io1~.d 
Tt\\J<.h \\.<.lf11t' Hoard, Tlo" p11.d $l·n:1Cl' 
I) ·pt 1 111 t1td1dt1ncc 011 the: ho..,p1t.il 
l<>~JlllUIHI Oil 'l \ll''!l.lY' an<l J~ 1·i<la)..; from 
t 000 t" t l>OO. 11 ( hns offic1.; hour.., .it the 
tt'•'l"l'lwn ofi1cc 11{ the lh;ipt.,I frn~1. 1500 
to 1 (100 .uul fro 1n J t100 lo 2000 on T· ncla) "· 

in seeing these places with an eye I GOOD LUCK in your new tours o 
toward a future job contact your duty. 
recreation worker. 

We are sorry that Red Cross 
ward movies must be temporarily 
cancelled until long-term movie 
projectionists can be furnished by 
the Navy. 

Nurse Corps Closes 
Transfer Program 

<SEA) - The Nurse Corps is ac
cepting no more applications under 
its transfer program, with only 19 
applications remaining under con
sideration. With 781 transferees ac
cepted from the 1,457 who applied. 
the Cor~" has all but wound up its 
program. 

Former Naval Reserves , however, 
may still apply for commissions in 
the regular Nurse Corps on much the 
same basis as civilian applicants. 
Previous service counts to\\ ard re
tirement. though not for seniority. 
ExResenes also may add one year 
for each yc~r of prior servi~e to the 
top age limit of 30 years for Nurse 
Corp~ ~pplicnn~. 

Construction J-Group 
Five Years 01d No 

<SEA )-Rough and tciugh. battle 
scarred, proven comb t-t~ted. 
those are mighty strong adJZCtl\ 
for a five-year-old. But hey fit per 
fectlv when applied to the Sea 
orga~zation, now eel brating i 
fifth birthday. 

Approximately 3,300 n en and of 
ficers formed the first Naval Con 
struct1on Regiment w en it " 
placed in charge of tti Ch'il En
gineer Corps on 28 D 1941. Tak 
ing their name ''Seabe ." from th 
intials c-. B. dor const uction ba 
talion). the fir t group of men w 
mnde up of \olunt ·~ ennrel 
Some were in their 50' some ~ere 
World Wnr I vet5', som were weld J 

ers. some carpenters, some ro. 
builders. mechanics or n~tisans 
but all together the) represente 
some 60 different hude . ever) typ 
al .skill necessnry l.-0 u ertake n 
kind of advnnce base ons~ruction 
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OAK LEAF 
S<rturday, 11 January, 1947 Due On 15 January Corpsmen D-Day For Reserve 

Brooklyn's Boxer 
Beats-Out Boogie 

Rush On Main Gate Expected 
As Free Docs Head For H ome 

.\ l·ombination uf Bruoklyn 
Bo~ton an<l 1 'enn~vh ania i at 
( )a k K 11u11 i 11 t h 1:.· ~ 1111l·l' 11 t r a t e d 
ft:-.rm nf Karl Boxer. 11 \ 1. .'rJH 
talented '(tttth startl·d hi~ m1\ al 

The long awaited dny of demobilization for the remaining Hospital Corps 

:cservt•s is ju.'\t four short days off ..... 
so, \1/hile the gleeful defrosted bearers of the cross pack their sea-bags, 

let us look back on the Ook Leaf headline!'> for the past year, and read the 

.:md story of the twice frozen reserves. 

·career in July 1945 rind spent 'boots' 
·way back in January 1946, many salts can remember being lost ln a 

mnze of points. while keeping a wary-eye on Alnavs for any reduction in 
-: ritical scores. The headline for reserves in the issue of 12 January read: at Camp Perry, Virginia. 

After completing Corps Schcol at 
San Diego, "Chuck.. was sent to 
San Leandro ror duty . After lhe hill-

ALNAV MELTS MOST CRITICAL 
POINT SCORES 

And we found out that points 
would be lowered from 36 to 33 on 
Februory 15. and to 32 on March 2. 
although the PT and OT boys were 
reduced to only 40 points on Morch 
2. The windy month blew the waves 
points down to 25. Then on 23 Feb
ruary another headline read: 
LATEST ALNAV FLOORS P'INT 
SCORES-DRINK THIS UP 

Authority for that bargain bnse
ment reduction was Alnav 76, which 
brought a gleam of joy with the 
lowering to 28 points on 2 May. Ther
apists almost caught up when their 
score was cut to 32 at that datP., 
wl:11e Waves hit the low mark of 19. 
Under a banner head in the 30 March 
issue, a subhead read: 

NEW DE:;\IOBILIZATION SCHED
ULE TO RELEASE MORE PER-

Karl Bo"xer, HAie 
1 soNNEL 

This new drop reduced the crtt:cal 
side neighbor closed, he journeyed point score to 23 on 15 June. and the 
down to assume duty at Oak Knoll. PT and OT corpsmen finally come 
and lS now working in the Civil Re- in for a neck to neck finish with 
adjustment Office. their more fort,unate buddies, as 

"Chuck" is noted for hls nimble they were placed on unrestricted 
fingers, \\ hich can work miracles on point plan. 
tnc ivories, filling the air with melo- NEW DISCHARGE SYSTEM RE 
d1es of Bach and Beethoven, or set 
tl:e place jumping with the latest VEALED FOR RESERVES Thus was heralded the news of a 

·swing. Boxer has been playing the 
piano since a lad of six. first start- system that would place all reserves 
ing, as most students do. on the in civilian life by 20 August. The 

l 1 
. point system was retained to de-

e ass cal. Then as he entered high 
school. Chuck started to pick up 
boogie and swing. 

Boxer was in many "Combos" and 
trios. and then started his own trio 
which performed in various hotels 
and restaurants. He has made him-· 
self famous around the base by 

. playing for various affairs, and fur

. nishing music" before shows in the 
auditorium. Before Christmas. he 
played carols on the organ before 
movie-shov;in~s . He finds time to 

practice a few hours each day. and 
keeps in musical shape. 

Chuck intends to go either to the 
Allentown or Syracuse Business Col
lege after his discharge on January 
~5th . When asked if he was going 
mto music as a profession. he an
s~ered., "No, music will just be a big 
sideline." Then turning red, he con
tinued, "I'm going into the lingerie 
business with my father." · 

-

terminc the ordel' in which they 
were to be separated, but the rate 
was to be determined by a percentage 
basis. Thirty per cent of the person
nel would be transferred for sepHra
tion between 1st and 14th of July: 
30 per cent would go during the last I 
part of the month: 25 p~r cent be
tween 29 July and 11 August, and the 
last 15 per cent would say farewell I 
before 20 August. Then the cruel 
hand of f~te stepped in as the head
lines of 20 July read: 
ALSTACON ICES IN ALI. CORPS
MEN AND COR PSWAVES. QUICK 
HENRY-THE ANTI-FREEZE 

The sudden blizzard trapped the 
first draft of the second quota. and 
all reserves were snowed in until 
2400, 20 August. But, on 10 August 
ancther headline startled the al
ready crllly boys with: 

RESERVE CORPSMEN ARE AGAIN 
FROZEN 

Friday, 2 August found the boys 
gathered around the amphitheater 
hearing the word: 

"The Navy .regrets that be-:ause 
of the large number of war casual
ties remaining in Naval Hospitals. it 
is necessary to retain all male Na val 
Hospital Corps personnel who have 
completed less than eighteen months 
service on active duttY until they 
have comµleted a minimum of eight
een months service." 

Since that fateful day, the eight
een-month boys have wended their 
way home. while the short-timers 
have waited for their D Day of Jan
uary 15, 1947 as seen in the head
line of 5 October: 

RESERVE C O RPSMEN TO LEAVE 
JANUARY 

The USN men of the compound 
want to thank you for the help, and 
hope that another headline will not 
interfere with your departure for 
clvlliandom. 

' 

Frances Dearing 
Leaves RC Work 

Frnnces Dearing, receptionist and 
dispenser of Red Cross information, 
graduate of Mills College, and daugh
ter of the Admiral, has been a faith
ful worker on the compound Ior tbe 
past six months. She had worked 
here in the same capacity for two 
previous summers while vncationing 
from her economics and sociology 
studies at Mills, and her Red Cross 

Miss Frances Dearing 

service dates back to 1942, when she 
first employed as receptionist at 

~~Je U.S. Naval Hospital. 'Mare Island. 
At Oak Knoll her assignment in

cluded handling of housing lists, gear 
location. leave extensions and verifi
cations, and answering an unlimited 
,·ariety of questions pertaining to 
Red Cross activities. Her pleasant 
per~onality and efficiency have en
deared her to patients and co-work
ers and have made her Ci. valuable 
part of Oak Knoll's Red Cross organ
ization. 

Now after eight years of living in 
Long Beach. Vallejo, and Oak Knoll 
Miss Dearing ht.OS bec·ome a Califor~ 
nian at heart and is reluctant to 
leave the state and the hospital com
pound which has been her home for 
the past three years. Her plans for 
the future are not elaborate, her 
only aim at the moment being t.o 
adapt herself to life in New York. 

Like the termite said as he ate his 
way into a venetian blind, "Look, 
our bread com~ sliced now.·• 

J.~. NA~l 

~D)P. ~ 
0 U\Ur. \ 
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Me1~ito1~iotts Se1191;1£e 

P119ese11,ted Civilian 
Ai1Jards 
Wor~kers 

OAK LEAF 

Gtirber a11d Ba11t:l 
Lc11d K1Joll C/Jeer 

The Idol of the Air Lanes, Jan 
Garter, and hie:; "sweet swing" pr· 
·h stra visitr..d Gal{ Knoll on the 30th 
a f Decembei to play for an afternoon 
3how nnd an All-Hands'' dance in 
t• c evening. 

Feature singers were Doris Dono
van and Tommv Traynor. Miss Don
ovan sang such songs as "South 
America. Take it Away'' and "On 
the Boardwalk in Atlantic City,'' 
with Tommy Traynor doing the vo
calizing on "The Old Lamplighter" 
and "Sentimental Reasons." 

i 
Also featured were Ernie Mathias, 

trvmpet soloist and singer, and Bill 

I 
Kleeb w1th comedy versions of sev
eral songs. 

Oak Knoll Keglers 
Win One, Lose One 

The Oak Knoll Keglers lost a 
, l:eartbreaker and won a game, in that 
8rder. last week. On the 4th of Jan-

• uary they dropped a game t-0 NAS, 

Admiral Dearing presenting one of the 78 Civilian Meritorious Service Awards 
to James A. Turne r, electrician of Public Works. 

Alameda, although they beat them 
in total pins. The first line ended with 
824 for NAS against 747 for Oak 
Knoll. Second line scores were 894 
for Oak Knoll to 741 for NAS. Third 
line was 809 for NAS to 741 for Oak 
Knoll. Total pins added up to 2382 
for Oak Knoll against 2374 for NAS. 

Seventy-eight of Oak Knoll's 484 civilian employees were honored Friday, 
3 January, when Admiral Dearing presented Meritorious Service certificat2s 
8 l ~;>ecial ceremonies held in the auditorium. 

r-1 the group cited for outstanding and continuous service for a period of 
at i~ast one year were eight men and women who have been attached to On the 6th of January the pin-men 

played 19th Fleet and came out on Oak Knoll's civilian staff since th~ ....-----------

Blaine, Gertrude A. Parrish, Pinkie I top f?r .the first time si~ce the 
B. Orr. Beulah J . Smith Geneva A. I orgaruzat10~ of .the team. ~rst, sec
Litse\, Richard H . Sheldon, Werner ond, and third lines, respectively, for 
o. Naumann. John L. Hart, Joseph Oak Knoll wer~ 767. 705, and 785, 
Wilson, Thomas J Merry, Rafael 1 total1?g 2257 pins For 19th Fleet, 
Jimena, Frank o. Brantley, James the l~nes were ~75. 692. ~nd 654, re

hospital was commissioned on l July 
1942. They are Genevieve T. Smith, 
Dorothy Hager. Eva H. Premo, Fred 
A. Robinson, William P. Gross, Ber
nard Garcia. Arthur G. K erby and 
Chester L. Pierce. Robinson. Gross. 
Garcia, Kerby, Pierce and ·Miss 
Smith received a similar award in 
1944. Others who have twice earned 
official recognition for efficient, 
faithful service are Olga M. Hille
stad, Emma Neubauer, Edna R 
Bourdase. Hope N Sink, Marion B. 
Reihl. Elizabeth Tom, Louis Her
nandez and Henry Bourdase. 

Admiral Dearing also gave a per
sonal "well done" and the a ward of 
merit to the following: Grace W. Mc
Donald, LaRilda E. Holder, Rhoda 
A McKelvey, Steve Ball, Agnes T . 
Harris. William Marra, Theresa A. 
Duarte, Mary C. Pacheco, Ralph 0. 
Thomas, Jesse E. Freudenthal, Cecil 
C. Lee, George M. Flower, Anna E. 
C,,rlson, Lovey Burney, Mabel G. 

A. Turner, Robert F . Post, Alfred G. spect1vely, totahng 2021 pins. 

Pauli, Hen1·y Moser, George Silva. 
Melvin M. Fowler, Daniel S . Smith, 

James 0 Raser, Fredrick A. Eck
stein, William Marquardsen, John F. 
W:eimers. Roy.al J . Kennedy, Laura
Linda Spill~rs, Mary A. Clarke, 
Yvonne J. Wells, Jacqueline W . Kit
len. Barbara M. Scholl, Esther E. 
Erickson. Florence E . Gernandt, Ruth 
E. Freeman, Ethel L . Gray, Viola G. 
Wise. Betty L. Ward, Mary c . Baker, 
Claire A Martini, Frances M. Lecocq, 
Orville W. Dietsch, Lynn B . O'Brien, 
Persis A Stanley, Lillian A. LeVeira, 
Alfrida A. Haverlandt, Lois E. Wil
son, William R. Cude, Essie L . Mul
lins, Clara B. Henderson and Joanne 
A. Getchman. 

T Titcke1" Srvi1igs 
For K1wll Da11ce 

Tommy Tucker and his band 
played at the audit'orium on the 7th 
of January for an afternoon show 
at 1500 and an "All-Hands'' dance at 
2000. 

Four young, curvacious ladies, The 
Two-Timers. were the feature sing
ers, along w1 th Don Brown. baritone. 
The show was well spiced with com
edy by T . Tucker and saxophonist 
Billy Dee. 

The surprise performance was pre-
sented through Recreation. 

• /Jtcllie ~cltet/u/e • Hospital Quintet Loses 
Game to NAS, Alameda 

Clerk· "Here's a pretty card with 
a lovely sentiment: "To the only 
girl I ever loved." 

Sailor: "Good. 111 take twelve of 
them." sat., Jan. 11-Son of Lassie, Peter 

Lawford, Donald Crisp. 
Sun. Jan. 12-Wicked Lady, Marga

ret Lockwood, James Mason. 
Mon., Jan 13-Ten Gentlemen from 

West Point, George Montgomery, 
Maureen O'Hara. 

Tues., Jan. 14-13 Rue Madeleine, 
James Cagney, Annabella. 

Wed., Jan. 15-Dick Tracy vs. Cue 
Ball, Morgan Conway, Anne Jef-

reys. 
Thurs., Jan. 16 _ Susie Steps Out, 

David Bruce, Cleatus Caldwell. 
Fri., Jan. 17-Love Laughs at An.dy 

Hardy, Mickey ROOney, Bonita 

Granville. 
Sat., Jan. 18 - Incendiary Blonde, 

Betty Hutton, Arturo de Cordova. 
The above movies are shown one 

daY later at the Officers' Club. 

The Oak Knoll quintet succumbed 
to a powerful Alameda squad in a 
hea rtbreaker by the narrow margin 
of 43 t-0 42. 

The Oak Knoll team is made up 
of just six men as compared to about 
20 in the Alameda squad. Every three 
or four minutes Alameda was able 
to throw in a new line-up again.st 
the fatigued corpsmen. 

The shot of the day was made in 
the last five seconds by Chief Moon 
< Coarh and Captain> when he let 
one fly from mid-court, hitting tr.e 
rim of the ba.sket and bouncing a bout 
ten feet in the alr before going 
through the hoop. The team still 
lacked the one point, however. from 
having enough to make a tie for ~n 
overtime. 

King Arthur: "Knight. I heard 
that you were misbehaving." 

Knight: "In what manor. Sir?" 

RECREATION 
Presents 

''ALL'S WELL'' 
Songs, Rhythm and 

Fun 
15 & 16 JANUARY 

Saturday, 11 January, 1947 

Mirth and Melody 
Brought to Stage 

New Year's entertainment mc1ud d 
a i:ecreation presentation, "Mirtn 
Ma1?s and :Melody'', which filled th 
air with jocular spirits and ru t.1. 
rhythm. 

The show featured Emcee Jord n 
and his bagfull of tricks, .a la fro 
Andulsia who beat ou~ b~og1 an 
also wiggled her "thumby," a com d 
dance team .of twin sisters, Joan anct 
her accordion, the Socialites , 
acrobatic tearn, and Walt Strum and 
his Colorado Hillbillies. 

"Gramps", from the Strum troup 
stole. the s~ow with his antics ~hil~ 
workmg over his violin. The latter 
half of the show was occupied b 
their western swing and yodeling 
combinations. 

s~uttlehuit 

It has been noticed that Kitty Go
ro, Vitt, and \\'ayland have all bee 
drawing their liberty cards together 
Is that good or bad? Also Klein fro 
Commissary and Phyllis Shea from 
OPD have been doing the sam~ thin 
Here is a tall tale of a leave . .J/ 
seems that Lorna Bugley, our .able 
assistant from OPD, decided that 
she couldn't even stay away Ion!? 
enough to finish her leave. She came 
back to Oakland about four da~ 
early so she could spend New Years 
with the old P.B. gang. 

Among the others \vtose faces are 
missed, ·due to leaves, . are hipp o 
St~ff Personnel, Veylupek of the 
same office, and Terry of 72-B. 

Seen heading east "arm in arm' • 
last week was ex-Oak Leaf Editor 
George Cahill and Tom Jone of 
nite-duty. The pair enlisted at the 
same time, and have spent most or 
their naval career together. 

Our old friend from Central Sup- , 
.ply, Norman torring, has bid good
bye to his old job and received that 
coveted piece of paper. He's nov. re
siding in Hopkins, :Minnesota. Als 
lost to the Navy are Dave Doan from 
49-B, now in San Diego, Gene Rice 
of 43-B. whose new home is Fra~
lin. Penna .. and Dudley King. the ni 
corpsman from 67-A. v. ho ha.s gone 
east to North Warren, Penna ' 

Also we hear that Irish O'Brien's 
boy friend asked r.er to let him call 
her by his last name and she ?on
sented. The ceremony was performe 
New Years Eve and she is now i\Ir 
Hilborn of the Houston Hilborns. 

I 

It's rumored that Betty Dalis and 
Fred Armstrong celebrated Ne 
Year's Day together. Both being o 
nights. tttey couldn't make it for th 
'Eve' so they had to do what eel -
brat~g they could from 0800 to 170 

A question of tl)C day-Is Jan 
Castle married or not? One bears 
now that L. Lund l':.as been pacm 
the floor lil-waiting some special even 
It happened on Lhe 3rd of Januarr 
when his wife gave birth to a se' n
pound boy. Look out for t.11ose • 
cial watches now, Lund; these in

fants surely can be the source 
plenty of them. 

Also another big event cnme off 
the second when Cecil · Crawford 
USMC, married Eloi e A. ~pin 
of Oakland at the Chapel on 
hospital compound. Tl'le marri 
was perfom1ed by Chaplalh E. 
Snenry. 
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Gallup Poll Of Public Opinion I "March of Dime1" Campaign Opem; 
Indicates Large M~litary Force lchaplainAndrews Appointed Head 

Before the war, the regular Army 01 the United States had 190,000 men. 
Ho\\ many should our peacetmrn Army ha' e about five ~cars from now? 

Before the war. the reg-ular Navy had about 140,000 men. HO\\ many 
hould our peacetime Na\•y have five vears from now? 
Would you be willing to have a son of yours go into service tor a year 

anp a haJf to make up forces of thL +--------------
. 1ze? 

The above quest10ns were asked 
U S. voters by IF· George Gallup and 
his American Institute of Public 
Opinion. 

The a\ erage American citizen 
thinks a Navy of 1,000,000 men and 
an Army of about the same size 
should be m.amtained dunng peace 
and 80 per cent of the persons an
s" ermg the questions would be will
ing to have their sons sen'c a year
und.-a-half trammg period, the sur
ves indicated. 

The results of the poll were in hne 
with results of American Institute 
polls taken for the past three years 
On each occasion, the American 
citizen has stated his desire that the 
U. S. maintain Military Conscription 
e\ en m peacetime. 

Ship's Service 
Fountain Opens 
On Sundays Now 

Great news! 
R. E. Bost, Ship's Service Manager, 

has announced that the Fountain 
wm be open from 0900 to 2200, every 
day, SUNOA Y incJuded. The mer
c·hanclise store, barb<'r shop, laundry , 
and other services wilJ be closed both 
Saturday and Sunday. This does not 
include recreation facilities, such as 
Bowlin~ Alley and Auditorium. 

Nurses Needed· 
I 

A smg1e respirator for the treatment of infantile paralysis costs between 
$1.300 and Sl.600, which is an excellent example of the high cost of treat
ment. This year, as eve11' year, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis is conducting its drive, the .March of Dimes, to raise funds to 
----------------+ help aid in this war on polio. 

BuMed Exams I Th:~e were 24,000 cases of polio-
myeht1s, more commonly known as 

T 0 Be In Feb ru 0 ry : 'polio," m 1946. with the complete 
. . figures still not in. Of these, it is 

BuMed exammat10ns, for tte seJec- tiin t d th t 
50 tion of candidates for appointment es a e a per cent recover 

to the Navy Medical Corp!:i, will be c~mpletel.y, 25 to 30 per cent ~how 
held on 3- 7 February, 1947, inclusive shght residual paralysis, 15 to 20 per 
The examinations wm be given at cent show marked residual paralysIS. 
20 naval hospitals throughout the and 5 to 10 per cent die. ThlS 5 to IQ 
country, and those selected may be per cent death toll for 1946 compares 
appointed to the grades of Assi3tant with about 25 per cent in the pre\ ious 
S~rgeon or Acting A<:sistant Surgeon "record" year for polio. 30 )ears ago. 
\\'lth the rank of lieutenant (j.,.) . 

Candidates must be betwe~~ the ~e difference lS accounted for m 

Ask 200 To Rejoin 
The Buren.u 01 Medicine and Sur

gery announced the immediate need 
for the return to duty of 200 Naval 
Reserve nurses on inactive duty Vol-

ages of 21 and 32 and graduates of 4 r_t at least by. the perststent edu
approved medical schools to qualifv cational campaign waged by the 
for the assistant surgeon exam. Thos~ National Foundation t-0 acquaint the 
who have completed their third year public with the symptoms of the 
of medical school may take the exam disease and to bring al:out bett2r 
for acting a~istant surgeon. If they diagnosis and early hospitalization. 
P~ss, they "'11

.
1 be appoint~d to the There are, in the United States 

gi ade of Assistant SUl'geon whon · 
they complete their medical edu";- 2709_ county and city chapters of the 
tion. ~ Nanonal Foundation serving every 

Sigmficantly. citizens with sons of 
draft age were of the same willing
ness to permit their sons to go mto 
-service for the present draft period 
as were citizens without sons of draft 
age, acco:dmg to the poll. 

Ex-POWs To Be Given 
Special Consideration 
On ~isability Claims 

unteers. who will be required to serve N J W . 
for a minimum 01 one year, Will be ova or College 
returned to active duty with the same I T C . 

community of the 11ation•~ 3,070 
counties. Contributions to the foun
dation support scientific re.search in 
an .effort to discover better methods 
of treatment and a de.finite cure, a 
well as support the co t of treatment 
for the unfortunate ones that have 
been stricken by thi disease. \Vork 
o_f the foundation is supported en
tirely by popular contributions. In 
~11, there was $16,267,809.62 collected 
m 1946. 

Disab1hty claims filed ty veterans' 
who wei e interned in enemy prison 
cam~s dul·ing 'the war will be givei 
spr.crnl consideration. More than 
125,000 servfcemen were repat-iated 
from POW camps and received spe
ctal treatment and care after bemg 
freed. 

rank held at the time they became 0 Onvene In JU f y 
inactive / 

As a ~esulL of de · · . Applications for the second 11 
musing staffs at nav~i°~~l~~z~c:;i t~e ~o~ths post\\ a~· cour~e of the Na,·y·s 
been sharply reduced t 1D\e ug est: educat1onal institution the 

. as i no ed at Navnl War College · d · ' ~ak Knoll, while the number of pa- Regular N , ' , ai e e.sired from 
t1ents has remained substa t· II 1· U\~ and l\1arme Corps 
tl n ia v me and staff officer y· 

lC slame dunng the past severavl I will convene l July 1 ~4... ne course 
mont lS. The services of 200 addi Offi · · ' '· 
t1onal nurses are considered n~ces= are el~~~l:e~!Or to the cl_a c:s of 1934 Infantile Para}.} sis i amon(l' the 
sarv to meet the problems for th tho- f o: the ::-emor course, mo~t unpredictable of diseases~ Lo-
next year. e ~e. 0 sernonty of classes 1934 to cahtv and number of cast.- ma\ vai"' 

. 1940, mclusive for th · · greatl · " ~ll mactive members of thC' Naval Army, Const. Guar e Junior cour t. c ' .Y Irom year to ·ea:. North ~hough these men apparently re- ~eserve Nurse Co1·ps interested in val Resen•e ct _and fcrmer Nn- a1 oh~a, for in..,tance, report.ed 36 
gamed t~ielr health, some may still returning to duty are urged ton 1' t1·ansfer off1cc1s accepted lor cases in 1943 and 861 ca e in 1944 
be.sutrer1ng fro.m the ofter effects of as soon as Possible to the Sup.1;'.;n: ble ff the~oh:~g~;•r Naw ar~ eligi- On the other hand Utah had 399 
their confizwment and will be given tend,.nt of the Nm~e Co1·p. Bureou and exp;, .. • \e le l"ngth of service polio '>ct1ms in 1943 and 25 Ill 1944 
P11or1ty when they submit oiaims to of Medicine and SurgeQ. N>w De- required o:ence" comparable to that Although final flgw-es for 1946 ar~ 
the Veteran's A~ministration partment, Washington 25, D. C. cations •hou~e~~::::~ officers. Appli- not/et at•a1lable, Minne ota report-
C d • - - Pers-4''26> . ' BuPers tAtrn. ed ..... 656 ca ... es up to October 19 a ommen at1on Device FMF Atla f F b;·u .. ry 19~~ channels prior to 15 182 c~ses for the snmc J>eriod lll·l9~~ 

A device to be won1 on the Letter I n IC r It_ lS \cxpe~ted that lhe department 
of Commet~dntion Ribbon dc>noting Is Inaugurated Ruic\ For v ·-·1 ep1es1ntnti\es of this hospital WU} 
a .... ts performed in actual combat has Th' U . /\/ s canva.., their wards and d~partments 
been authorized by SecNnv. The n Ph•~L ~1~;.iNn\~ has now activated To J\(c\ico Rrlt1\C I I on 20- 21 January in nn cffo1t to 
. e.~1cc will consist of a block letter Fleet wh1 ·J n~ orce. U. S. Atlantic In accordunc .· t :-;ohc1t Whatever Conti ibutions th 
V of bronze, one fourth inch 11 . t l . c 1 \\ tll be the equivnlcnt '>3 De b e "ith Alnan•tn 63 of ...,tufi' rmd patient pe1"onne1 e 

h11ght ~ d h 
1 

in 1e Atlantic o t th p . · - cem er 1946 N·1 Cl 
1 

. can !?n e 
' dn .s nll be worn m the ce11- Ma1 i "' F . • . . c nc1fic Fleet ar e now all ' . • 'Y Personnel 1ap a.m Andrews, \\ho ha b . 

tcr of the nhbon. U nt o1 Ct . It will operatp Undc>r bordc. t ov. ~d to n~1t M ~xican nppomtcd to head the ctr· l een 
Comrnandi om w command of th • At! I owns in a Pl., t Onk K ivc lere at 

authorized L;•:xLend c~;,~ ~:~~;;e~~e~~ ~':~elwndr:;rnrter, ~·ill b:11~11° ~!':~I ~~'~";i:~· Tht·~· ""• no lo1~~~1:,.0~0u~::~~~ I o~ the ~~~j~~~s ~~~0:t~~~~n a~~ilabJe 
~ ca1· this d"vlc•· to pe1 S<>nu 1 under K, ;.,c~°;· Ro'.~'. Cnro!lna. Maj. Gen. os has bt~~~; ~h s.ton of touri,t cnrds, by calling at hi Office at :~ ' ~lll~d 

1e1r command. . oc < \ • USMC will bt> in Th t Policy in the• pnst I '111 l une. 
command. . . e on! . Lliing that i ' qu·. d en: 1ns been no Quota ·et f 

, is the Na,~· I.D. cnrd. ll e now ~'·nrds o1 depu1 tments. but e\ er. or 
is ncouraged to gh fret l~ . ) on 
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Oaf{ K110/l's Ma11 of the I/our 

.. Respon~ihilit) g·ra\ itates to tho:5e \\ho can ::-boulder it.'' 

l aptain IT ar\ C) E Robins i!:i the n1an '"ho lS pro\ ing ''hat the 
philo~opher incant, :lS he shoulder~ the re pon'-'ibility of t \\ o 
111ajor job~-E. ecuti' e ( )fficcr and Con11nancling ()fficer. 

E, en in a ::-tnall con11nand the job of either is a tac:;k ~ufiicient 
unto itself. but on a large hospital re...,en ation 'illCh as ( )ak Knoll, 
either a'i...,ig-nn1c_11t heco1nes a 1nanifolcl undertaking. But Captain 
RPhin~ is the 1nan of the hour: not only carrying out his regularly 
a~::--ig-ned <luties of Exec .. hut also handling the daily prohle1ns of 
C.t . a~ \\ e a\\ ait the arrival of the ne,,·ly as~ignecl :\Icclical 
( )fficer in Co1n1nancl, Captain Carl \. Broaddus. 

Hut "hether the prob~en1 is one of ~111all detail or one of acl-
111 in istra ti ,.e con:::.cq uence. the 1nan and the doctor \\ hon1 \\ e ha' e 
kno\vn for 1nan\' 111onth~ as E.·ecuti\ e O.fficer onh. now carrie~ - ~ 

on in a dual capacity, according to regular ~avy traclition-
efficien t l) . cou rag-eou ..,ly and '' i th a n1ind gca red to a cotn p lete 
understanding- of the ~ituation at hand. 

J us! Fif tee11 Minutes 

'rhc Blood Bank on the hospital con1ponncl ha.., i~suecl a plea 
for donors. ag-ain. It seen1".a" though the staff and patient:::. of the 
ho pital. e'en though they ·hould kno\\, if an\ one docs. that 
whole blood i~ an e~sential, are reluctant to respond. 

rfhere arc approxitnately 100 tran:::.fusion~ given each lllOllth 
at thi - ho-,pital. That i an averag-e of 1nore than three each and 
every da). In n1ost of these cases, nee<lle...,'i to ~a). it is a tnatter 
•>f life and death. If such a thing should happen that there \Ya<:> 

no blood a ,-a tla ble. it i , pos~ihlc, eYen pro ha hle. that the patient 
would die .. \t the ,·ery least. he would ha Ye hi~ reco,·ery serious ly 

delayed. 
Fortunately. the Ulood Hanl- ha" been ahk to procure enough 

,·olunteers at the ;\a\ al .. \ir Station, .. \ Ja111ccla. to pre\ ent such 

a tragedy. hut who kno\\'~ \vhen thi-, source of suppl) ''ill fail? 
It's not only a fa\·or to the Blood Hank if) ou contribute: it' :::. an 
ohlioation \Ve all owe to the less fortunate one~ around us. 

~ 

'/{t!d [ ross tf<gniblings 
Arc you a ·philatelist ca postage Trips to various places of bu in 

stamp rollP.cto1 >?Join the Oak Knoll nnd inclust"y are still available eve 
Stamp ClulJ While you are in .the Friday. Jnnuary 10th, ftve men h d 
hospita l and have plenty of time to complete tour. with a gwde of th 
develop your hobby, add to your col- ow1~, through the National Broa _ 
lection or start a new album. The casting Comp1.my in San Franc 
Stamp Club bulletin board is at Red Ne-xt Friday, January 17th, five m 
Crol's. second deck of Ship's Service will visit the Standard 011 Pl nt 
Build 1ng. Watch it for dates of meet- Richmond. January 24th, five p _ 
ings, new supplies that are available, tients will visit the Emporium in S;i 
trips to special exhibit.ions, etc. Francisco. This is a good opportun 
St1mp collectors at Oak Knoll can to see and learn about store mana 
g-et free albums. catalogs. hinges, ment C~:111ta9t your ward Recreati 
and a variety of stamp publications. Worker if you are interested in an 
i\l~o stamps of the United States and of these trips. 
all fore 'gn countries are available. The Barn Dance? You've probabl 
You will have the opportunity to been hearing of not'hing else f r 1 

meet well-known guest collectors quite 'ome time. Crepe paper, h bh 
frcm East Bay stamp clubs who have horses. and all the decorations we 
ccme to exhibit their prize collec- under the direction of R. S. Snvd 
tions, and who will help you with of .ward 44B. His committee of 1de 
yours. If you are a bed-patient, let and activity consisted of Bob Wa _ 
the Red Cross know, and we will tenburg, Harry Honns, John Pembr 
bring the stamps and all supplies to and Bob Medley. George Col!ey n 
you. It's a great hobby to help pass E. E . Lee acted as door comm1tt 
the time and can become a real in- while Vern Beutow and Ted Burl- . 
terest even for teginners. son were ip. charge of refreshme.n 

A marathon checker afternoon was and John Pember took care of t 
held on ward 65B Thursday after- checkroom. The orchestra was ma 
noon. Mr. Chauncey Lemen. Chess up of H. S. Goller, violinist, Le n · 
and Checker Champion of Oakland. Rauch, J. E. Geddens, Jimmy Bra -
came out to the ward to take on all um a'nd Bob Medley, guitarists, at -
comers at the same time. Needless Joe Lepordo, accordionist. Bo 
t~ say. Mr. Lemen was kept busy go- Branum and Medley helped ou~ w1 
ing around the ward fl om game to the vocal numbers. 
game as he played checkers with The dancing lessons by Arth 
Jules Giddens, Sl, David Steward, Sl, Murray have been so popular the 
Rafael Magsutil, Sl, Edger Pauley, Tuesdays at 1400 in the Hangou 
Veteran. and David Cohen. Sl, at the that now they have two classes, t 0

-

same time playing chess v.1th Vet- ginning and advanced instruction 
erans Bob Hiller and Carl Oglund. Another Photography contest v; 

Mr. Lemen found good competition be held Tuesday, January 21st, wit 

on the ward, especially Carl Oglund Oakland Camera Club commg tot . 
-their game ended in a tie, which "pictures and photography.'' ·watc 
against a champion is sump in·! I the Hangout news-sheet f 01· all d -

The Off-Compound Vo ca ti on a l tails. 

It t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
The problems of our time like those of past eras are not princip1l 

. political, economical. commercial or technical, but are of a spiritual an 
social nature. If the men and women of our generation were more .fill 
\Vith the spirit of God and if our thoughts and actions were guided ai 
shaped by religion as taught by Jesus Christ; if people in general v;oul 
think n1ore often about God and come back to God. many of our world
wide problems would be very easil) solved. 

The measure and p1 oof of the presence or absence of this Spirit -0f Go 
in the Ii\ es of people are to be found in the high and low expression oft 
family life as tested by Christian standards. 

\ltog·ether, it takes little 111ore than fifteen tninutcs of your 
ti111e. Just think-fifteen 1n111utc...,. That's not e\ en the length of 
tinic von 111ight .... pend pa::--sing the ti111e uf cl<t) \Yhen )<>ll 111eet 
a frie~1d on ti1c s treet. E' cry pcr...,on in the !\a\ Y ha~ had blood 
drawn during his ph) -.,ica] cxa111inatiun. ~o it can't be that anyone 

Family life toda~ is suffering fron1 lack of knowledge of God and t.!1in 
that pertain to God. In too many families. hence in too many indh idu if 
llves a neo-pagan instead of a Christian spirit. The fir.,t place to seek. 
God and the things that pertain to God is in the "House of G<Jd .. 
Church. This holds true for the indiYidual and e pecially for the faroi 
"A word to the wise is .sufficient.'' 

CHAPLAIN CARL A. HEROLD 

is actually "afraid" of such a n1inur thi ng. 

'fhere are corps111cn o n dut) at al l tin1e" at the Hloud Bank 
;.ind thcv're reallv friendly fcllovv" .. \l .... o ~ l i-.,~ l\fc;\a111arLt. th<.· 
~ ur e i;1 charge.Ji~ \·cry likeable and amicable. l·nder the~c c1>n
ditions. the n1inur incon,·cnicncc hecnrnc~ altno~t a p1ea~urc. 

m i u t ll p § f r u tr r n 
Protc.,tnnt: 

Ch<ipl.1in -- 1~. C .• \ndre\\ , E. ll, "nc 11') 

Chri tinn :Science: 
\\ ork r "ill bt. on th 1.:• mt t 

rue <l.1) ml Fnd1) ttcrno n 
'rnmla.) -

{)I\ inc !:\Cl\ ice.. . . . . .. . 1100 I . D. :S. Olormon) : 

!~1hlc Stu h l 1'1 '" d,1) 111 ( h.1pcl) - 1800. 
Ch1Jir \I unda) ~ l' lrnr d.1y, 1400-1 500 
Proh•s t.1111 Ch.1pl 1111, < f111 ~ 1rl located 011 

So cunie on. ever) one; let':; help the k...,..., fortunate one~ get 
hack on th<.>ir feet. I t'~ not th eir fau lt the) 'r ... do\\ n alld i11 nc ·d 
of as i: tance, ~o t he ka:::-l '' <· an do i'"' rol l up nnr .._Jcc, c .... , ~ind 
o·i\·e fifteen lninnte..., of onr ti 1nc for th<.'.ir benefit. 
b 

1 I t t l1e Bluocl Hank, exte11 .... i1)1\ 22<> . 
. \pp1iintnH·nt" letll JC ma< ca 

'T'he onh pr<'requi~ite i::s ll(ll eating for fpur hnttrs heiPre 

dnnnting. 

t h1• $t:, 1Jud Oec I oi H li!J, '\ n, 1. 

Cot holic: 

Ch .• plain Cul Ht.:1olll. 
-:.und 1y \I 1 0630, 0830. 0945. 
\\, kd ". \ln c;i:; 12115 in or:iton nt l t o 
(It •plai11\. Office i11 J:11ihli11g 1. · 

C11nfc :.ion~ I (•lore n il l\l,1 c . 
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OAK LEAF 

Bon1lers Build Bulky Biceps 
At Hospital Bowling Alleys 

Saturday. 18 JanuarY· 1947 

Mr. "Chips" Returns1 USNH Bowl Team 
With Civilian Stuff Suffers 3rd Defeat Tlw USNH l>OWling tN• rn los t 11gain 

n owdyl 'J11ts week l 'd like you to lnsl Mondn y for tl1l' lhlrd time out 
meet G' orgc Sdv11. G eorge is as swell ol the tour times t hey've rolled. Kcg-
n f,,now ns you'd evel' m et in m,my lei's of YBI (Ycrba aucn" Islnnd l 
nnd mnny c1 111Qon. Ancl .1s \·oss of Lhe \H'l'•' the vlcl ors lu this contest. O n 
M ichin Shop he's ll)!)S. ll wos wny the ft • st 1111c of bowling, O nk Knoll-
b ick in Mn~ of '43 when h~ sLrolled itc>.s came out trnili ng by ti very na r 
into Oak Knoll and he's been n mnin- row margin of ten pins, h a ving Jost 
sta~ e\·ery since. George's hobby is \npprox1mutely 40 pins on fouls. The 
rn1smg pheasants. Just o. few v; eeks ~econd llne was won b\' the h ome 

. o~o Ile bad no less limn 2,000 ring- team by 0 mnrgln o! 30 pins :u1d the 
nl"Cks. Soml.' Hobby! third wus dropped by 77 pins, tl1US 

A Corps\\ A.\ c up on 73B "as n 1 ttle awarding the contest to YB l 's tcanL 
flabbergast "d th,, other dny when For those interested in st.a tistics, 
she called PW un~ reported n clogg~d the lines cnch added up as follows: 
~ink ~n tlw dell\ cry room.. Fogie YBI-759, 755, and 807, 1or first, sec- \ 
Fugart), who answered t11e phon?· and and third uncs, respectively; 
said thn.t she would have to wrut 0 k I:' 11 _ 749 "85 , nd 730 for 

til l b 
.
1 

bl n . ~no . ' , u . 
un a P um er was ~n ai u e. their three lines. Total pins for YB! 
·Wait?' she howled, "You'll hav-c to were• 2321 with tl team nverage of 155; 
tell the babies to "a1t, too!" Slightly total pins for Oak Knoll were 2264. 
crimsoned. Fogic replied. "MY gosh, with n. team aver:.1ge o l 151. 
ma'am 1 thought you said storeroom. 
I'll hunt a plumber right away." 

'Henr) tTran~portation) and Edna 
lStaff Pcrsonell Borda~e are quite n 
twosome. Both husband and wife re
cei\ ed Meritolious Civilian Service 
Certificates on 3 January. And, my 
friends, that's the second for both. violation ol' Uniform Regulation:,. 
Top that, Tl or Alameda. As a result , SccNav J a mes For-

And while speaking about fnmily 1 estal bas issut•d an order s trictly 

U:,e of cellophane -impregnated 
and plastic ribbons has been no
ticed by the NaYY Department. 
The wearing of these impregnated 
or imitation ribbons is in direct 

Jam•• Murphy, .,.GM2, ;s seen behind the desk at the Bowling Alley, as B;Ji 
Rappe, PhM2, ;s seen t rying to convince someone the last line he rolled was OK. 

A spot tllat has been increasingly popular around tile compound lately 
is the bowling alley and pool room down by the Community Service 
Buildmg. Attendance fell off du.ring warm days of summer and Fall, but 
on cool days, it has provided a comfortable place of recreation. 

duets, don t forget Bob (PW) and f orbi<lding their use, a nd cos 
Bill 1fireman) Post..· Both l'lre doing have been directed to promulgate 
fine jobs .. Bob received n well-de- \ the information. Onl) the pre-
served Merit Award. sc:aibed type of l'ibbons (exa ct 

That's it! I replica:s o l the ribbons that sup-
. CHIPS port t he decora tions, meda ls or 

- - --~ ~ badge.s they represent) may be 

USO S 
• w worn, and no unnatura l preserv-

erVIC8 omen' S ativcs or artificial coverings may 
be used . 

Dormitory Is Closed !._-----' A corpsman had been giving a cer-

Because of dlm.nishing attendance tain blonde the once-over about a 
the USO Service Women's Dormitory dozen times at a party. Finally, he 
and Lounge operated by lhc Natwnal moved ove1 to her. 
Catho:ic Community Service, Wo- "Pardon 'me," he said. "I'm with 
men's Division, at 50 Oak Street, San the United Slates Navy. Whom are 
Franci!:l o. has been closed. I you with?" 

The Girls Housing Bureau at 821 ~--------

T he bowling alle~s were opened in June of 1944. with Admiral Dearing, 

then a Captain, rolling the first ball• 
and making a perfect, strike. They eague. aga!nst 1-1 other teams. So 
were built and donated to the hos- far tlley'\•e rolled four times and 
pita~ by the California Jockey Asso-1 ha\ e won one and lost three, leaving 
ciation, at a cost of $10,000. them with an average of .250. At 

Later in the same year the Oak present there are only two staff men 
~oll _bowlmg team ~'alked away on the team. the other three i-
w1th virtuall) eve1y prize offered in t· b · fill d b, · pos 
the 12th Naval Dist1ic£ b-Owling i~ns emg e ~ pauents. Th• 
league, including the District title. t\\O staff men are Lt. Gustafson, ol 
against 25 other teams. There were Neu1osurgery, and 0. P. Field, HA!, 

two six-team leagues on the com- of Ward 65-B . 

pound. too. In consequence. though 
it was the first year of bowling ns 

1\Iorket.Street-EXbrook 1299-will A sharp nose indicates curiosity; 
be happy to assist servicewomen in a flattened nose indicates too much 

finding suitable accommodations. curiosity. 

far as Oak Knoll was concerned it 
still remains the biggest and best.' 

In spite of the fact that the hos
pital "as then at its peak, 1945 saw 
the gradual slackening of interest 111 

Knoll Quintet Wins 
With 62 To 27 Score 
Over 19th Fleet Five Hubby. '"Some d1:1y.~\~d. I shall I Tourist: ··oood river~ fish?" 

die and leave you." Fisherman: "It must be. I can't 
She <tenderly I: "How much?" persuade any to C'Ome out.'' 

HCS ALUMNI 

/ 

/ 

-----

/ 

; ,, 

\ 

bowling. E:ei: then there were two 
leagues ex1stmg on the compound 

\

and the competition was anything 
but dead. The Specialist. ~A)"s barely 
crowded out their nearest opponent 
tor the championship that year. 

\ 

'The quietest year so far at the 
alleys i:n~ been thi~ one, 1946, witl1 

1 

t~e adJoming pool room doing a 

\

bigger volume of business than the 
nlleys themselves. For the major part 
ol the year it wns under the mannge-
ment of Bob Anderson HAI . . . , ue-
ccnll · d1sch~ rged) and E D A 

l 
d . . B-

ra.de, P h M 2 now doing duty at 
Comm\~ar~. About the first par t of 
December. ~he manngment ch~nged 
hnnds agam \\'illl J l\lf ~ i 1 

The 19th Fleet, recently bested in 
bowling suffered another los~ at 
Oa.k Knoll's hands as the hospital 
qumtct won by a large margin, 62 
t.o 27, in basketball. 

_Noreen wns high man of the night 
with 21 points. 

This was t h e last game for two 
members of the team-Kozicki and 
Veylupek, ns they were discharged 
the following da:y. 

Housing Plan 
For Sea-Duty Men 

• • 1. J.\ lll"ply, 
GM2c. tnkmg the helm \\ ith th 
obll.' assistance of J im H'lmilt e 
~Al , '.ind B ill Rappe, P h M2 Murp~:~: 
' ' ns d1schnrged last week and . d · . .s no" 

. _T he problem of housing for fam
ilies ot personel at sea has become 
t~e co_ncern of BuPer~. Under a CNO 
directwe. naval district comman
do.nt~ wer e ordered to make definite 
p1 O\ l !-.1011 for obtaining proper and 
nd\;;QU'.\t t hou sin •Y for th" d 

. om g nll h is " m a n aging" of the 11' . 
11

"' . il' fl C\ ~ 
• a c1v rn n sta tus. w 

. Al present there· is only one bowl
\ mg tenm e.·i~ting on th e compound 

t1rnt under the direct ion o l Bili 
\ R HPPl" nnd Cap tained bv hl. p \l _ 

Fnr lu nd, Y~. n prl ticnt. Tht• l uun cis 
entered in t he 12th Naval Distric t 

d :::> t.: epen-
ent..." o t Pt'r~om1el on sea duty. 

Ac o1 d1n.gly. housmg ofl ice~ will 
bt' cstnbl\~hed in mnal district 0.t'ld 
nv r roP d . -.mmn s lo in~ure tht t th 
needs ol nuval per-onn l .. 1 ore met. 
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Tommy Tucker & ''Two Timers'' 
Bring Band & Beauty To Base 

The four curvacious lasse~> above are a feature attraction of t he Tucker aggregation and are the well known "Two Timers." 
The handsome chap beside them is baritone Don l3rown. At the rig ht is Tommy Tucker, leading his orchestra in the a~ernoon 
show-7 January. The orchestra played for a Recreatioh Dance the same evening. 

s~1littlehlltt 
The big event is over! 
We are. of coun;e ref•erring to the .Main Gate Rush. so capably carried 

out by the Resen es Having said thel.I' farewells and chortling with joy, 
the boys made a mass •exodus from Oak Knoll into the waiting arms of 
civiliarrdom. +- ----------- ----

Herman Ausbon of Staff Person
nel was seen mustering: Fred Arm
strong, Record Office; Karl Boxer, 
Civil Readjustment; Cli :ton Douglas, 
CO's Mail Room; Meride:th Giles, File 
Room; Lloyd Doyle and Bob Mc
Kee, Receiving Room, for the final 
rush on the gate. 

George Ritchie and Gregory Ker
gosien were employed as lookouts. 
due to their message carrying abilities 
at the Post Office. Ken V\1leeler and 
Charles Tedford helped the camou
ftage with "Form R ~,, and soiled 
linen. 

The boys from Central Supply, 
Henry Johnson, John Sims, and 
Teri y Swaim, led the infamous 
attack, with Special 'Watch men. 
i\Ierrill Dunham, Norrnan Harlan, 
James Laino, Bob Mer11sing, Robert 
i\Ioscr, and Franklin Wraspir, giving 
drive to the campaign. 

John Kozicki, of Transportation, 
s topped long enough in his advance 
to a ward the Oak Knoll Campaign 
Ribbon to the nitc-duty boys, John 
Bird, Gilbert Goodwin, Harold Ma
son, Irwin Schneider, R~olland Reed, 
John Smith and Tom S nashaU. 

Other bearers of thEe cross. Max 
Cox, Robert Elmore, Arnold Fried
man, James Huichinson, Robert 
.JGhnson, Bernard Kimmel, Curtney 
Koopman, John Lawrence, Rob<-rt 
. Marine, Robert 1\'lonte1·0, Bob M ul
lins, Edgar ~liller, Diclk Myers and 
Lee Neumeyer, added ir.npetus to the 
drive by charging with fixed 
"needles ." .James R. Dale brought up 
the rea1· wirh his pen 

Surgery II gavL Jaclk Taege and 
.fo mes Luke the inspir l Liou for the 
bra very shown by the1 in the charge, 
as ~hey cheered on the ward corps-

men Moylen Peterson, Charles Rei
ther, William Schirmer, Abram Ser
tel, Daniel Silverman and Joseph 
Simmons. 

Leslie Edwards, on temporary San 
Leandro duty. was almost forgotten, 
up on the hill, but Fenton lVilliams 
and Graham Whitney, of the Labor
atory, rescued him, and joined the 
throng. 

James Wilson closed the gate after 
the departure. but not soon enough 
to prevent Leo Goates from sticking 
his head back in and shouting "This· 
was presented by Recreation!" 

Someone tells us that Dottie Gil
bert of OPD, and Duncan of Central 
Supply have been going OYer the 
cliffs together. How's that. again? 

Also seems that L. i\'larshner, PhM2, 
ot 69A. has spoken the vows !l.nd now 
goes under the name of Mr . Printz. 
The groom is Chief Printz, of NAS. 
Alameda. It seems that he'll be leav
ing around the first of February on 
a sea-draft Chalk up one more short 
honeymoon for the Navy 

Question of the week. Who's the 
unknown admirer that phones 
Marion J aques each nitc about 2100? 

"Won't you giVP a shilling to the 
Lord? · asked a Salvation Army girl 
of an aged Scotsman . 

"How old are ye, Las~ie?" he in-
quired of her . 

'Nineteen. Sir." 
· Ah weel. I'm past seventy-fi\'e. 

I'll be !'e"ing 'im afore you, so I'll 
lrnncl it to 'im m\self." 

He: "I've never seen such dreamy 
eyes.' ' 
She~ "You never .stayed so lat c 

before.'' 

• /JtctJie ~cAe4ule • 
Sat.., Jan. 18 - Incendiary Blonde, 

Betty Hutton, Arturo de Cordova. 
Sun .. Jan. 19 - Swell Guy, Sonny 

Tufts. Ann Blyth. 
Mon., Jan 20- Meet Me In St. Louis, 

Judy Garland, Tom Drake. 
Tues .. Jan. 21 - Beast \\fitb Five 

Fingers, Robert Alda. Andrea King. 
Wed .. Jan. 22-Slightly Scandalous, 

Sheila Ryan, Fred Brady. 
Thurs.. Jan. 23-Lone Star l\Ioon

light, Ken Curtis, Joan Barton. 
Fri.. Jan. 24-Great lHcGurk, Wal

lace Berry, Aliene McHunc. 
Sat Jan. 25-Barbary Coast Gent. 

Wallace Berry, George Barnes. 
The above moYiec; are shown one 

day later at the Officers' Club. 

B11~T •Sell• Re11t • 
'\/ffflCr • 1 he Onk Leaf" do1.• not accept 

po ad ad, crti.,tn$l. The folio\\ in~ item.. arc 
printed ac; n free c;cn ace for th~ ho..,pitnJ'.., pu
lic:nt" and c;taff. Dcpoc;tt item<: in '''I I " Onk 
Lcuf" contribution bo'\ in the lohln d Sh "n'• 
Sen ic('. Incidental!~, it i .. . 'OT u mail box. 

LO T 
Russet Chesapeake Retriever. puppy. 

Answers to name of S t~ie. 
Return to Public Information 

Administration Bld:5 

FOUND 
Glasses and comb. Lost at Standard 

Station. Berkeley. Can be obt!lmed 
upon identification at Oak Lenf 
Office. 

Cartoonist Wanted 
Due to the discharge of our 

pr<'scnt cartoonist. J. R. Dale, the 
Oak Leaf is in need of a cartoon
ist. Submit ('artoons for consiclcr
ation through the Oak Leaf ho:\: 
in ~hip's Se.n·ice lobby \\ith name. 
1atc, and deJ>artmcnt or ward 
atta<· h~d. \Ve would prefer a 
hnmcrous <:aric-at u1·c tha t ean l>e 
worked into a series. 

Saturday, 18 January, 1947 
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0 ff th e B o o ks h e Ii~ 
Library Hours 

Monday-Friday, 0800 to 1~30 . 
Saturday, 0800 to 1200. · 
Closed Sunday. 
Some good new books on spor 

which can be borrowed either fro1 
the Library or the book carts, ar, 
as follows: 
Broeg and Burrill: 

That Up! 
True stories of mistakes whic~ hav 1 

· lost games. 
Brown: The Chicago Cubs. 
Buckingham: Game Bag. 
Tales of shooting and fishing. 
di Maggio: Lucky to Be a Yankee. 
Durant: Come Out Fighting. 
History of prize-fighting in picturel: 
Field and Stream Reader. 
Forty-four outdoor stories. 
Hagie: ~e American Rifle 

Hunting and Target Sboo1 ing. 
Holland: Now Listen, \Varden. 
Hun1orous stories. 
Lieb: The Detroit Tigers. 
Nelson: Winning Golf. 
Tapply: Tackle Tinkering. 
Stephens: Rifle l\Iarkman hip. 

New westerns include these titles 
Cody: Empty Saddles. · 
Fox: Dead End Trail. 
Halleran : '"'hadow of the 
Haycox : Long torm. 
l\Ianning: Trigger Trail. 

And here are ... ome "who-dun-it 
to mystify you: 

Du Bois: Death Sails in a Hig 
\\

7ind. 
Du Bois: l\'lurder Strike'.'\ an Atom 

ic Unit. 
Eberhart: The " rh ite Dress. 
Ford: Honolulu ·Story. 
Gal'dner: The Case of the Ea ck 

ward .i\lule. 
Gruber: Sih·cr Tomb. tone. 
Inne': Un~uspected Cha m. 
Queen : To the Queen'· Taste. 

·•so your brother is a painter." 
"Yep.'' 
·p ... ints houses. I pre-ume ?'' 
N1..1pe, paint~ men and .women.· 
Oh I ...,ee, he's nn arti..t '' 

I 
"Nope, lw ju~t paint men on r' 

ctoor Jnd wornc-n on the other." 
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Civil .Service Tests To Be Given Use of Non-Appropriated Funds 

For Clerks, CAF-1 Through.CAF-4 For Recreation is Clarified 
l n ii ~t'n ice F aminat1on for Cle11'" "ill be gi' en iu the The handling· of non-appropriated fund contrCJ1Ied h) Bu Per 

nc ir tut11n.: 1 he t) pe:-. of clerical pn ition to be filh d from thi and maintained fur "eliarc and recreation "ere e plained 11 

pril 1 inal e amination are a folio\\ : .\cco11ntino-, Fi cal J;uI'er ... Circ. Ltr. 277-46 ( ... DB, 1- DecemherJ. 
\ud1t ~t ti tilal. J ditorial. \ppointmc11t. Time. Li:a' ~~ Pa) roll, f ncludcd in the explanation of p >licie-. and purpo ... ~ ... "·ere the 

I
1

n fl der. Per..,onnd. l11furmation,, tock, Pttrcha"ing-, EJ pe- Hul\r, Central l~ecrcat11111 I•und and the Ta, al Ofiicer-.' :\fe ...... 
d1tm PropC'r~ and Supply, Traffic, + Central Contingency Fund. It was 

c rre pondence, Mail, File and Rec- Ge E St tt o· .d d T B p .d explained that the Ship's Stores 
ord, etc orge . ra on IVI en s 0 e a I Profits Fund Na\') (BuPers Allot-

T o Sketch Patients On GI Insurance menu was not included becau e it 
Th e are no experience or tram

ing r qmrements for this examina
tion but a v.T1tten ~xamination will 
be required \\hich "111 consist of 
que t ons Besigned to test aptitude 
for 1 anung and adJustmg to the 
dtltl€ of the position. 

is for all intents and purpo~es an 

Apphcanb must be citizens of or 
o-n e allegiance to the Umted States 
or must be citizens of the Republic 
of the Phi11ppmes They must have 
r a ed their 18th birthday but must 
not h e passed their 62nd birthday 
n the closmg date for receipt of 

appl ration . Age lmuts will be 

\Velfare and Recreation has ar
ranged for the services of George E 
Stratton portran and sketch artist. 
to \ isit the hospital froni the 27th of 
January to the 1st of February. 

Mr. Stratton will visit the wards 
to sketch patients \\ ithout charge. 
Original sketch, one negative and 
one positive photo.stat will be fur
nished to the patient after the artist 
has had opporturuty to have the 
photostats made. 

All former anct present holders of 
National Service Life I nsurance, in
cluding m e n s till in the ~enice. are 
scheduled to receive dh"ide nds. ac
cording to the latest announ.; ·ment 
from the Veterans Administration. 

But don't count on the dividend for 
a while yet, as 18,000,000 policies \\ill 
ha"e to be checked, and this Will take 
at least a year. Upon completion of 
the computations, the dividend pay
ments "ill be mailed out. O\·er 15.-
000,000 men will be entit.ted to the 
dividend. it is estimated. 

appropr1a ted fund in respect to the 
manner in which it must be main
tained and accounted, although it 
may be used in place of non-appro
priated funds at the discretion of the 
c "ef of Na\'al Personnel. 

Appropriated funds available for 
welfare and recreation have d1m1n-
1shed since hostilities ceased. and 
their use has been narrowed to very 
specific purposes laid down in ap
propriation justifications. This re
duction in funds ha.::i made a re\riew 
nece~ary in order to con-erve and 
make the most effective use of non
appropriated funds. 

ived for war service indefinite em
plos e v.: ho on the closing date of 
this exammat1on. are sen ing in posi
t10ns which v.ould be filled from the 
d1gtble register resulting from the 
examination. 

Apphcations must reach the Dis
trict Ch il Service Office by 29 Janu
ary, 1947. Any additional information 
can be obtamed b~ contactmg Ch. 
Pharm. · C B. Gordon. 

Marine ·Awards 
Now Retroactive 
· lSEA>-The· Air l\fedal and Dis

Ungmshed Flying Cross may now be 
awarded to .MarC01 ps flight person
n 1 on the basis of the str1ke-fiight 
Si! tem retroac.tive to 7 Dec.. 1941. / 
Previously thesP awards were made 
onl} for the period after 18 Dec / 
1944 ., 

' 
'I'he tnke-ftlght S) stem p1 ovidcs 

for the automatic award of nwdals 
for a pecified number of combat 
~sion . The Com1uandl1r, Air Force, I 

acme Fleot, lS the o11Jy dclegnled 
authority to award the Air M"'daJ 
and DFC under this system. 

Po thumous award or those' for 
P r onnel released from active duty/ 
:Y be made by former CO . Rcc-

m1 ndatlons should be submitted I 
B
to the Navy Departmcllt Att 11 

O&td f R · ' · 0 CVlPW fo1 Decora OP" .. d 
Meda I i '"" ..... n 
A ' v fl Commanding Genera l 

u·craft, Fleet Marme F ice p n ' 
c11lc nnd c . <.,-

om mander Ah Foi c 
Pac1ftc Fie• t , t 

-----
No-Priority Order 
Given for Housing 

The Navy Department is no Ionocr 
• b 

------
Philippine lnd.ependence 
Ribbon Is Authorized 

g1vmg housing priority to pe1 sonnel 
r~turning from overseas. Ail applica 
tions submitted hereafter will be 
handled on a first come, first served 
basis. 

Oak Knoll's housing officer, Ch 
Pharm P. E. Dias, has am1ounced 
that personnel applying before Janu
a1:v 1 will retain their .status on the 
list. Since that date the ne\\ no
priority order has been in effect. 

(SEA)-Navy and i\.1arc orps per
son~el who were on active duty in 
Pluhppine territory or territorial 
waters on 4 July, 1946 maj now \\·ear 
the Philippme I ndependence ribbo 

th . n, 
au ouzect by the P hilippine govern-

The funds controlled by BuPer.5 
may be discussed separately a - fol
lo"'S: 

BuPer::. Cen tra l Recreat ion F und 
This fund has as it.s general pur

pose the support recreation. amuse
ment and "elf are of personnel by 
mea~1.s_ of supporting equalizing and 
~drn_m1stering the various Navy rec-ment, Alnav 641-46 <NDB, 31 Decem

berl announced. 

The new ribbon will take precc
den~e next alter the P hilippine Lib
cranon i ibbon. 

Scc1 ' au ]\,ff.\Mtgc on .A r111 ) -1\ Tavy ]\'[c r gt' r 

J· I . 18 J a 11 un r·y z O..J i 
o1 I IC past right month~ iu·c1otiatio1 ~ I .... , . 

hct1,.Jec11 tl1£ /l'ara11d \"w•vJJ /> ·/ '·' W< £ been 11/ f'1ogrcs~ 
·11 ' < a1 mr11t,fo1rsof ...... tlr" /'ff 

'll'l 1 rrgard to u </l'<'alc·i~ nicasrtrr f . .' 1 < rr < 1 ... < rcnc t 

forr{'.J .. ~~ lie,,c J/1 (foliations lu11.'c ber1:1 1t1.1·1f;a110~1 _o; flu· armed 
a11d s/,1r1t of tltr J 1,.1 Jident' I" J 

7
;;n I< ( 011 <l lf/1111 Jhc M·op 

o11 ll10sr poiuts i11 'tlhir/i ~h , .. '.mcl .,., 6 ,,falc111cnt o; hi~ Pon·tion 
I I . 1 

(\ o < < ru 1 t m <'II/ • ,., , • • 1. 
111 n at I 11 f 1111e. 7 lie f'rr I• t I j ,, c re 11/ l isaqrcc-

1 ,\/{ ( 11 1({' JIU"'~· (/Ill/ I I ' 
ro111p c/c> <1f/rrc111< Ill 'i\ hie Ii S rel I ',: ' ouurcc I 1< full a11d 
a hfu1 f ti · - 1 1 <Ille! .\ r 1 \a,..· Ira~ I • 1 1 or h 11111;1c,1tio11 o/ the . lj" " •'c 1,·a z, a on 

. cnm\,< 01crs. 
I he r11t1re uation <'m nr1fly dr\l·r " 

b< t 11 agreed u/1on f>rni·idc ti : ', a11d !hr plan ~ hirh ha,, 
opcr1J/io11 and 'co11u111j' i11 ·' ~1a/1'. [71!, at,·'' ~lcfp rr of cfficic llC\' co-
\ G1.'\ /) p 01/<1 M'1 Ill It\' ] /, ·it · ~' ' c arf 111111/ a11d 1/1. \ .. l . . l ,, t r1111, of t/z,• 
1!01111r Cnr/'s and \ 117.'a/ 11 •· tl!' a f'jfabl1\'/11nc111 i"71rf11Ji11q tlzc 

1 ea~1on funds and financing special 
proJect..5 as apprO\ ed. 

Sources of the fund are receipt of 
balances remaining in recreation 
funds of stations decommus~ioned 
fund receh•ed from a - . · . .s.sessments 
against ship's store and ~hip' ~erv-
1ce profits, excess ha.lane~ in either 
commnnd reC' .. reat.ion fund or h" t · s 1p or 
s at1on iecreation fund- and 
0 1 l'ith . (J'if _ : receipt 
b r :. t or donations accepted 

Y the Nav~ D partment for recre
ation and welfare. 

. The fund ha been u ed for build
m~ such fncihtie~ a~ athletic fi Id 
.sw1mn11ng p I . e "· 

- oo · Pl.'- tol ranaes and 
golf courses. bO\\ling nllevb gyn 
no iums h()bbv shop- ~ ~. l-
b · ~. game room 

l
eer garden - nnd enli ted men· 

c ul: · Co-t t .::; 
reati~ ~ ?l ran portation of rec-

n equipment ha al o been fi
nanced through thi und 
1 ' a\'a l OOit•ers• 1 .. ~ · ... ... entraJ 

I • t ·1 · 1 f . 1 t(J 1 on 011 cl ! It . 1 • . , 
'" 'io11a 1t11rtio11s lw1•, '',, I .' I ron nrnat1011 of their b t 1 · / ' ' 1 1 11 1 < \{ ,.,..,c•d I ti d 
('f (/S(/(f)g( DUI 711·a/r h .,:, .• ' 0 lf('JI that'l\l'11l0\' 

1'1 ,. f . · 1 1r 01n1 n lilt,. to ti · . 
' ' OJ c is dc,\1 r< /JU/ of tit lo l . 1(' 11<111011. 7 hr Pla11 

Conting-ency Fund ' 

I . ~e purpo e of tlu tunct i to a 
~1 commi ionlld and warrant oft- -
rp1· nw -e a l ,.., i-

lore. :source -
fund were origmall 7 ~ o1 the 
again l officers· lll" a e.s ment 

~ a hore ba d on g1 o s rec ipts Th' , e 
not n t th · 1 Procedure u: 

pr nt ne e" a1y, bttt 
p 

ul/7l·itlii111lll '.\a111t ~. '<'itc 
1 

ya and ''liolchca1f1d support of 

.I \ I I· .... I. . h) I' 1(1 I \ I 
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~d [ross The Oala .Leal 
U. ~ "\11\al llo pit,11, Onklund, California 

1-{qmblings 
Cupt. 11nnq E. H.oh1n' (;\1CI l "i'J, Mcdicul OHiccr in Commund, Actinit. 
I ditonul '\t.1ff. ~ohcrt V. l>1l\i<., II \1 , Editor: Lt. Loui c P.. Dowlen W-USNH 

l d1tor111J \J, 1sor. ' ' 

Photoitrnph\r': Lnwrencc (; \'cit,, CPbl\I, Jhtrq Wu,lund, PhM2 
ContnhutorN. o( the " :eek : l he l\mcricnn Red Cror; ; M. R. McFurlnnd. Y2 · I..t. 

\rthur Mmwe~cn, (EC, USN; DovLo, S. Cohen. SJ. ' 

"The ~nk I onf.'' i-. a '~cckly publicution produced comnt('rcinllv ot no co'>t to the (,ovcrnml·nl 
:·.;.~ ~n complrnn.~l' \\1t!1 Rel.,: (o) SccNo\ Letter 45.526 Scm1-\1onthly Rullctin 31 Mu~. J94i; , 
[dH.: ~>nk Leuf. r~CCl\'Cli (um)') Ncw'<paper Scn1ct: mnh •. 101, 11nd 1s o member of the Ship'i; 

( 
•torinl ~"ocrotton. Republication of credited molter prohibited without pcrmii;~ion of 

~"'i nnd , ~ \ . 

Co~t~}~~t1on., from ~~th 'tuft und patten~-. ore welcome ond '>hould be addrc-;<,cJ to 'fhc l d1tor 
0 c Ouk L ·af, l l. <:\. "11nnl Ho,p1tal , Onklund 14, Coliforniu. 

Pntients ori 41A and 51A were m 
luck Thursday night. A six-piece 
band. complete with bandstand ·and 
vocnlist, was brought to the wnrds 
through the efforts of Mr. Sundin, 
who h~s been coming out each week 
for the last two years to show movies. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the Oakland Musicians Union for the 

Vol 6 - band to return on Friday. And if you 
~~~~~~~~S;~~ur~d=~~·-2~5~J~~~u~~~~,~1~9~4:7~~~~~~N~o;·~3 doo·tth~klliebandwasgo~.~k 

Vet. J A. Bradshaw. who collected 
Drive Safely-With Authori=alion the requests for number to be played, 

, Dc-..pite th, lllany current clin:cti\e"' 1-.."ucd b, the \'>-..i ~tanl and Sl c Kenneth Minor, who just 
""' t - I '~ - about climbed out of his traction 

ccre ar_y ol t 1 ~"a '.!· the T\\c!fth Na\ al Di'>trict and order~ 
pronn1lgat<'d h: thi~ ~tation concerning the n ~c· of vehicles O\\ ned v.hen the "dr~er boy got hot." 
I tl L 

· 1 "' Filling Sl /c Charles ''Amelia" Pa-) r H.' 11.1 le ( ~tat e (~ U \ <.' r 11 111 C 11 t , 1 l1 I '> t b C 0 f go\ er 11111 C 11 t V (.'-

1 1 
ternas request for movies on fishing, 

1 1 ~ c-.. co.nttnue.;,. ln order to clear up an} n1i.;,under.:.tanding-~ on the Alameda sportsmen 's Club came 
tht~ ll~)jt"Ct, the follo\\ ing i~ a brief "') nop.;.,h of the rnle and to ward 70B last Tuesday night. The 
r:-g·~1lat1~n::i ~o~ e.r~1ing th: use of C ... autnn1oti\ c equiptnent. evening of sports movies was cli-

:\_c1 drt\·~r. Cl\' tltan nr :\aYy person. 111a} operate a g0Yernn1ent maxed by a display of guns which 
\' eh1cle \Vtthout poc::. e-..-..1ng a \·alid l .~. 0!a\'\ :\Iotor \chicle were brought out for the patients' 
C>PFH..\T<)R'S PER:\ffT. Thc"c permit~ rna ... \· be obtained at inspection.Withsuchacompletecol
th~ T~·an"'por~atio_n ()ffice a!tcr co111pletion ~f the pre .... cnbed lection of guns. Vets Elli5 Newman 
<lnYer ~ e~arn1nat1on-,. Permit" thus obtained arc \'alicl at all and Howard Spense with Cpl. John 
.:\a val e ... tahlish1nent-, \\·here\ er thev n1a\ he. Dion and A.S. William "If you don't 

_ Temporar?' Dri\ er'<, ..,.Permib m.iy al~o be obtained at the I believe it, r .. can prove 1t-~·11 bet you 
1 ran,pnrtat1on Office . .1. en1porary li ce the .... are' alid for a period five dollars Butterfield, \\ere all set 
of fift ·en da)"' follo'\ ing clatL of i ~suance. Durino- thi~ interin1 for . a game of cops and robbers 

· I 11 ·11 1 · · [ h · against Cox John Terrien Sl c Joe 
penoc a pc. r \>ns " 1 )e exa 1111 ned or a pennanen t ti cense. T k 11.K'1\1r1 P ' 

I 1 f f 
-
1 

· ' . . esnec . .Lv.u.v.1. 'c at Kemp and Vet 
n t 1e e\ ent o a1 ure dnnng the e.·an11nat1on~. dep·1rt111ent Emm tt M h B t th 1 

1 1 
· <l · 

1 
· . e urp y. u e ong arm 

1eac~ arc 111 ... tructe to watt t11rty <lay::i before reqtte"'t111g- a oftheclockputastopt h t· 
· I f · <l " · d 1 · 1 l o sue ac 10n. 

retna or 111 1v1 ua 111,·o vec Slc Le N. hl' "Tr th c ,. 1 · . . o irsc s u or on-
.. o < nv -·r \\·ho doe'> not po,...,e..,~ a Pennanent L1ccn~e ts per- sequences" program sent the Red 

n1itted to operate a . ~a\ al ,·ehick off the cotnpound. Cross Recreation Room Hangout's 
The need for uch a licen~ing progratn is evident. The clarnage birthday party to afinestartonJanu

cau .. ed to _ ~'."lva l and Civilian property during the pa ~t fe,v year~ ary 16. All contestants, patients, 
due to incon1petent dri,·cr i::- terrific. Let uc;; do our part to re- junior hostesses from the Berkeley 
duce this unnecc~sary plague to our ti Ye and property. Take YWCA and Gray Ladies, drew a con
your Dri \er·.;:: Exa minatiou carr) your :\f otor \,. ehicle Opera tor·~ sequence after missing the clever 
Penn it, Keep \lert, and "tay _'\li\ c. questions, and many amusing mo-

ments ensued when the~ dived for 

Let's Dig Deep 
dimes in dishes of flour. fed each 
other spaghetti, blindfolded. and good 

f)i111es and Dollar.;., are currentl~ being collected all over the natured.I) carried out their other 
country in an effort to fig·ht infantile ·pa1 aly"'i'. \\ e. too. can- feats of fate. Charades by each of 
and should-aid in the "~f arch of Din1L'-" hv n1ak1ng· our cnntri- the birthday tabies then held the· - ... 
bu tions here at Oak I~noll. floor, followed by the cutting of the 

Think of thoc;e le'-''> fortunate than our ch C'- and gt\ e gen er- birthday cake. The birthdav honorees 
nusly to fight polio. Staff per~onnel are a~kcd to contribute were S , le James Branum. S / lc Max 
through their departmenL ;lncl patient through th~tr \Vanl Shuck. Sl c Robert Wattenburg, 
in the drl\ e being conducted here at the ho-.;pital. G. W. Longanecker. L. R . Hoskins, 
· Titne is gro" ing· short-the :\larch of Di1ne.;:: dri\ e end:-. on C. Marr and John Armentano Mem-

1, bers of the patient committee which 
Tannar' 30th. the hirthcla> of our late Pre<:..iclent. ·rank1in n. 
Roo C\-elt. I Ii s is one- of the n10 t out-..tanding defeat<:.. of the planned and ''hosted'' the party were 

AMl , c Jack Amos, refreshments; 
dreaded di"ea~e ~ffected \\ ith infantile parah "is in childhood he SM2 ' c R. R. Snyder. decoration; 
\\'<lS able too\ ercome it and ro'e to heroine Co1n1nander-in-Chicf BM2 c R. A Deeds. door committee· 
()f our nation. _ . . AOM3 F. F . Lee. charades: S2/~ 

Fund<:.. are urgently needed h~ the "\ at1nnal FottndCltton. for Robert Wattenburg, Sl c Joe Le
lnfantilc Paralv ... is for equipn1cnt and re .... earch \Ynrk tn check pordo and Sl c R. c. Dole. 
polio epidernic~. "Iron Lung" re"pirator~ a~Hl otht~ apparatu~ The Hangout's first Photography 
a r<' co" ti, .. Let'$ not have an_y n1orc of nu r ch ilcl ren en p111 eel fru1n ' Contest, Tuesday. January 14, was a 
thi" cli ~ easc-let's all dig deep clo\\ n into our pocket~ for clin1e~ great success. Mr. L. A. Styles of 

and dnliar~. 

4 lA, professional photographer fro 
Alameda, criticized the picture: 
which were shO\\'n bv magic lantern 
and gave mftns helpful sugges~Ion 
to the cam.era fans present. Winner 
of the various classiftcatioru \I er 
Pfc. A. L. Gnrbert, action; IvIMl c 
R. J. Snyder, human interest: p t 
Marvin Long, pictorial: F2 Jack J J 

sen and F2 Frank Denon, children 
Pvt. Frank Phillips and AMI c J c 
Amo..~. candid. Judges were Phm F _ 
rell Utt and Manuel Coute. Th 
patients who planned and arrang 
the contest were Pvt. John Pember 
Sl / c Robert Hall, Cpl. John Dion· 
S2/ c Robert Wattcnburg and Sl l 

Joe Lepordo. Those of you who ~E' 
interested in photography contac 
M,iss Wilf:ley at the Hangout an 
we'll have more of these sesslons1 

Table tennis took the spotlight Fn
qay night at the Hangout. Clima 
a tournament among the patie 
which resulted with S2 c N. R. Da 
of ward 47B as champ, the Lithua
nian ping pong champ, Mr. J 
Naines of Oakland, came to O,ak 
Knoll. After a demonstration. of 
table tennis with another member of 
the Oakland T.T. Club, Mr. Name: -
took on the patient char.pp. Ol.k . 
Knoll was well represented by ba 
Tbe evening ended with a new tw t 

to ping pong, a game of doubl 
played with just one paddle for. each r 

side. 
The Off-Compound Vocationa 

trips are proving lo be more ana 
more of a success. Fiye men went t-0 
c_apwell's last Friday to learn store · 
management. After their morning'"' 
tour of in.spec ti on. they had lunch 
with the manager. This was planned 
so that they would be able to ask an 
questions at their leisw·e. 

The next trip v;ill be to the Ford 
~sembly plant on January 31. ~ 
is to be followed by a repeat trip 
the Diesel plant which was of su 
interest that other patient;; want t 
go. If .any patient has a particul 
plant or business he is interested in 
visiting and finding out about, te 
your Red Cross \Vard Recreation 
worker and she will see if arran e
ments can be made to fill your J'1e-
quest. 

WORDS OF WISD0~1: 
He who tooteth not his own ho 

his horn shall not be tooted. 

Girls! ! Don't settle for a ring o 
security in his voice when he te 
you he loves you. Insist on it bemg 
his hand. Remember, a ring in th 
hand is lVorth two in the voice. 

t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
iliuittr ~trttirrs 

t 
"He who putteth his hand to the plow and turneth back ... " 
Keep me from turning back! 
My hand i~ on the plough. my faltering hand: 
But all in front of me is untilled land, 
The wilderness and solitary place, 
The lonely desert stretching on in space. 
The handles of my plough with tenrs a1e wet. 
The shares with rust are spoiled-and vct-
And yet-My God! My God! Keep me from turning back! 

-Selected by Chaplain E. D. Sneary. 

Prote.,tunt: 

t.h.1plnin"- ~- C \ndrew5', £. D. Snear) 

S\mda,·-
I>ivi~e ... t:rvicc .................................. l l 00 

Bihle Stuch ('fl ur~<lay in Chapel)-1800. 
\hoir - ~fonda)' ' rhur day. 1400-1500 
Protl- t mt Cl 1pl.1 n, oHiu: are located on 

thl ~l e<>nd Dtck of Bldg. i "(I. 1. 

Cot ho lie: 

( h:ipl.1in -Carl Hr.rold. 

Su11tl.1y ~l;"is.;;-0630, 0830, 0945. 
\\rlek1l:1y ~l.is.;;-1205 in orntory ne t to 
Chaplum'~ Office in :Uuil<ling 1. 
Conf1·-.1'ion.; U\!torc .di .\I n c . 

Chri tiun S1.:1t:nce: 
\\' orl . 111 be on the compound 

'I ue da;> and Fnna~ aitemoon 

L. D. '. (Mormon): 

:e1vices 1930 'l'hur da). 

.JC\\ i h: 
Divine .:ervice--1 00 e,•cry Ind 

at .. hip's ..,ervice Bldg. f r 
tion to chupel sen·iccs at Trca or 

The Fie.Id rcpresentat1' e oi the l 
Je\\ ish WeHnre Bonrd, Ho pat I h 
Dept., is in Qttendnnce on th 
compound on 'I'u d y anJ l:Yid 
l 000 to 1600. lT c ha office hc.iurs 
reception flffice of the ch pel fr 
to 1600 and from l QOO to :?000 on I 1 
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Debtors Make Cleanliness Pay While 
Recreation Fund... Eight Knoll Men ''S . It Out'' in Chinese Baths 

1< ,,, tu11J from p,, I) T k NROTC Exam weot1ng l" ? Or a e 1 1>" 11 ,,.r • 1') yc,nr ere< 1tor . . ' 
it mny uccome nr.cessn ry to do ::;o 1 · 't · h.~ 11 tei l 1l c c <.t .. • 

1 . R . ls llnvc uJso J ~re) oil Wlllg ,1 \\, 11 S-tr•"'{ mi!!hl JiUt Jt,-are ) Ull JD 
nt n later cn.tc. ec1•1p Eight men f1om Ouk Knoll our- ...... the null and J~ears u[ - ,1 . .... .... 1. ~1<'111 r1f k1"J)J)ing to\\11 

been ncerued from decommissiorwd k 1 tl Ot:ntal «. I l'-,i \r"')lll t 11t1 g 
t ncycd to tlw top <lee o le . <l,·111!..'cr of L<'i11g ·wipe< Oil . . c , . <~ ' i( l1ot' for Ott? 

me c;es; uncl from excess funds rans- Clmi<' on Saturday. 18 Jnnua1~. 1947, 1. :~ , \'1•t11· (·n·clitnrs arc mahng th1nb ... tc J 1 t ).t Jt1 ... t a 
fen eel to BuPers in nccordnnce \\Ith . ti wc.lll sc "" . 1 't , rrv a )0l1 I . ..., 
ccrtnln specific instructions. to tnkc the nntlon-wldc cxammn on~ If an,·" r1f the foregoing applJe_, <on 1l' ot. " of the old ArmY 

C'..·rv>ndittrres from the tund an' tor the NACP-NROTC progrnm. ~ .. +I little app• ca 10n ff 1 the best 
i:.u .... ,,... • axiom of a good o ense s 

mude. 111 the form of loans to activi- The progrnm, which gives a college d d f , is all that's necessary. Beat 
Ucs cstnbllsblng such mcs:scs nshon·, .~ducntion lo the men. nncl the chu~cc F reezy Rep ri nte I t~e e~~~locks to the punch and you've 
ndHmres to thP .account of a mess for n commission nft er graduat1on, H d 11 1 got them stymied. Results are guar .. 
n eding assistance to COVl'r prc-pny- has intcrestPd here at Oak Knoll, In //All an s I te d 
m·ent of m11tP.rluls purchused, ·pay- 3 h G te1· ! an e · d H "d for Donald Dye, PhM . Jobcp er .- Here's all you hnve to o. ea 
mcnt of commerclnl claims against sen, HAl, Owen Jenkins, HA2, Louis I ft was noted with c•onsiderable the nearest Turkish bath and get 

·a mess after it hns bc1•n Uquiclnled, A2 pride that J. R. Dale's cartoon of h Id can 
f.ind

. payment to a mess othenvist> Gandy, HA2, George Appel, H , j J " a. ' the works. Lo nnd be o . you 
HA2 d Edga · Mc "Frecz"· and the Prow er '" ~ 1 f days later prop-

sol\'ent but ha,·ing insufficient assets John Golden. • an 1 
- , .. r emerge a coupe o ' 

, d its Cll•llt'n, HA2. David Hallyburton, printed in the January issue 
0 I erl' .. cleaned, wiped and hea.ted-an.d 

to I epay members epos . ii C d t I All !lands Magazine. Freezy, who " 1 t thats 
Tllc fund hns been used to finnnce HA2, applied for thP. A . n e pro- I with no creditors. At eas 

tmp1ovement, dccornting, refurnish- gram. The men have already passed I had become a welcome addition to the way it works in China. 
ing nnd min~r alterations, of the of- their physical examinations, and are the Oak Leaf, bid a sad adieu ' A dispatch from Nanking discloses 
ficers' mes.ses. and in aiding the now 11waiting the results of the com-, when his creator was discharged that the bathhouses are crammed 
building of new messes. 1 petitive ~xnmination. 1 from the Navy on the 15th of Jan- to capacity, mostly by debtors figur-

uary. atively and literally 'sweating it out!' 

Oak Knoll Style 
A request for new talent for a It. seems that it's an old Chinese 

weekly cartoon that was printed custom to settle all debts by the New Legend Of Gl'1zesis; in last week's Oak Leaf has still Year (Jan. 22 is the lunar Chinese 

In tlie beginning, the Lord made the Heaven and the Earth, the Navy ! gone unanswered. Anyone with ar- vear's beginning>. The Chinese have 
and BuMed, and the Lord gave Dominion o\•er the earth to man, and over I tistic talent may submit cartoo~s iong ago discovered that nothing 
the Navy to tll~All-Highest, and over BuMed to Clifford A. Swanson. I to the editor simply by dropping could beat a bathhouse as a hide-

And the All-Highest saw that there "ere only the Navy and BuMcd, and them in the sugge tion box in the away. A creditor who wants to search 
rnemg it was displeased. And the All-Highest said: I Ship's Service lobb~ or by bring- all such places in tmvn must keep 

ing them dir~ctly to the Oak Leaf going on a twenty-four-hour sched-
''Let there be hospitals!'' Aud there wns Oak Knoll. I office in the Administration Build- ule. If he stumbles into the light one, 
Ana the All-Higl:est said: "Let there be l\Iedical Officers!" And therP ing annex. he still has the well-nigh impossible 

were Medical Officers. job of trying to pick out his quarry 
And the All-Highest said: "Let there be Nurses;" And (sob) there were from the mass of unclad figures. 

nurse.,. Apri f Date Set For Then too, he has to contend with tbe 
And the All-Highest looked upon his work and said, "Clifford A., this is smoke-filled steamroom. 

very good.'' CPO Examinations According to reports, the Chinese 
And the All-Hfghest rested. And the :i\-ledicaJ Officers rested. And the t houses, Which date back for Examinations for advancement to · th TU k. h b t"'~ 

Nurses rested. And e\·ery other day everybod~ rested. And there was man~' centunes, go e r is a us 
CPO will be given on 16 April to b tt I t l ar peace and joy Jn the garden, and all creatures rejoiced in the creations of one e er. n a yp1ca ont l ou e 

the Lord. and the All-Highest, and Clifford A. qualified first class petty officers. led through large, tiled roomc:, doused 
But unto the fowliest of these creature· a serpent spoke and said: "Eat Tests will be given for the following in hot. and cold water, and thor

yc of the fruit of the Tree of Kn<twlcdge and thereby will your rank be rates only: oughly rubbed and scrubbed by 
raised.'' And th~ words of the serpent lingered in the ear:s of the Jowly. and BMCBB, ETM. RDM, SOM, brawny naked male attendants. After 
)le 'did eat of the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge and hi" rank was raised and CMCBB CMCBD, CMCBE .CMCBS going through this ordeal of wash
he said, "No'' I am higher than you in the eye!t of rµJ" Creator.'' SFCBM, SFCBP, SFCBR SFCBS, ing, which lea,•es you cleaner than 

And the olhers looked with envy, and strove with each other to raise their SA!. SAD, PTR. T . AM:MI, AETM, ever before (or since), you are ready 
,own ranl~. and there was no more peace in the garden. And the golden bars PHOM, AERM. SKV, ABMAG, for the tonsorial experts who give 
envied the silver bars, and the silver bars envied the double bars, and the ABMCP SKT. PRTRL, SSMB, you a shave, haircut. and various 
double bars envied the golden oak leaves, and the golden oak leaves envied SSMC, SSML, SSMT. MAM, SPF. types of massage. 
the sllver·oak leaves, and the silver oak leaves envied the silver eagles. SPG, SPI SPSPS . SPTLT. SPV, Then comes the grand finale! A 

And the silver eagles walked with fear and trembling, and watched with SPY. MMCBE, l\1MR, M?-.1S, EMCBC. swarm of attendants descend upon 
terror the vagaries of tl:e stars lhat glittered, both in the skies and in the EMCBD EMCBG, EMCBL, WTCB, the unwary patron with a set of 
collnrs and shll'ts of the wearers thereof. And there was no more peace in SPXED, SPXTD, SPXCT. SPXJO. small tools. similar to woodcan ing 
the land. SPXPR, SPXNC. SPQIN, SPQCR, instruments. These are the foot 

And the All-Highest saw that there wa. no more peace and was serely SPQTE. manicurists. Not only do they pedi-
troublcd! and he said, ''.Come unto me.all ye sages, all ye wi~e people. and in cure your toe-nails, but they work 

1 ti-a .. V-10 personnel only. -
ce es w council Jet us decide what is to be done.'' And the sages and the over the skin between the toes ·a 
wise people :silenct•d their harps, and left off drifting among the <'louds, It was noted with regret that PHM ven~ un1qu e . t b 

was not among the rat1·ngs el1.'"ble • . e s rv1ce .o .. e sure and 
: and gathered with the others ... and thought. t:>• h h h ld b 

"Cast them into Hell," said one. to take the examinations Further one "' ic ~ ou e uutiated state-
"They are already in Hell," snid the All-Highest. information regarding the conduct- 1 sfide dto,r some of our web-footed 

. f h nen ~ 
"Restrict them," said anotht!r. mg 0 t ese tests can be obtamcd CleYer people th Chi 1 
·"What more restriction can be placed upon them?" said the All-Highest I through the staff personnel office. ' e nese. 

"They are told what, where, nnd when to eat, sleep and drink. They are told 
what clothes to wear, nnd when. They are told where tl.ey must go and what Three Boots entered a roadside 
they must do. Their lives ure disrupted, their personalities altered and bar and looking nround cautioush. 
bq,itallzed, and ~ht•ir privacy outraged. What more?" made their way to the bartender. 

Then up pake the youngest of them all, and he saith, .. You ha\•e for- "I'll have a coke.' said the tirst 
gotten one thing, Oh, All-lligLlest," and the Elders taembled at the audacity I The bartender looked at the man on 
uf the younger. . · the next stool 

But the All-HJghest ~aid, "Tell me what it is that I have forgotten." "I'll take an orangeade · \\as the 
And the younge~1 said, "You have forgotten to cn·atc a scapegoat." quiet dignified reply. ' 
And all were thunder stru<·k because they knew it to be true. Disgust, \\Tittc-n on his tace, the 
Anh~ t~~ All-lllghest said," Tomorrow I will create a Srap<-goat. You shall bartender glared at th" third. 

•m. "J ·t 1 A d th ' u.s a g n"s of water for me" was 
n e nc t day when all were a-.scmblc>d the All-llighe~t said: "Come the request, "I'm drh ing " ' 

forth, Ob capegoat." · 

And whe~ he had come forth the All-Highest said, "This is tlw Scape•- 1 

coat, nnd his nnmc shall be II.A., and he shnll Uve ln PurgatoD and b r I 
two class' , Flrst Cluss and St•cond Class. Go ye tnto the world wt.th ci.m:U;e 
and f ortllude, Little H. A., for UPon you shall foll the blnme for CVC'ry unto- : 
Ward thing thnt happens in the gnrden." 

And 1t was so. And is so. An l will bl• :->o, torevn ~nd rvcr. Am~n. I 
ANONYMOUS 

BASEBALL 
Anyone interested in trying out 

for the hospital baseball team, 
~hould get in tout'h with Cbiet' 
Alwood, Commi~~ry 1, Phone 226. 

Over Million Vets 
Enrol led in School 

Over 1.000,000 ,.elerans of World 
\Var II are now enrolled in the na
uon'.., universities and colleges, re
ports School and Society, week.Iv edu-
cational publication. ~ 

Dr. RHyi11ond \\"alter.: has com
pleted an enrollment sun·ey whicr 
mdicfltes thnt 668 m.stituti~ns had 
enrolled 714,477 ''eterans os 01 No
vember 1, 1946 

Dr. \Vallers ulso addt.d thnt ISO 000 
additionnl \•etern.ns "ere enrolled in 
Junior college::; and other thou.sand. 
\\er~ _enrolled in m_ tltutions not 
h~tL~ m SLhool and Society. 

H "r mind wa like a baehelor·~ 
bed-ne\ er mode up. 
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''All's Well" Show 
Goes Over Big Here 

OAK LEAF 

s~utdelnatt. Cagers Challenge 
-------IAll Base Quintets <!> 

E 
.'Alls WL'll' wa~ the cry 01 the en"- j . One hen.r~ thnt l\'lary .Lou Rosen- You've het:lrd of thP Quiz Kids and 0 

rung, and nll \'a.::: well as Rrcre:i.tion dall of OPD held n privntc horse- lately the Whiz Kids; no\\ we have I 
presented a re\ uc by Lhc same name show aL 0130 a few days ago. W<tS it th<' C~sto Kids. Plnying their fir t U.. 
on the 16th and 17Lh of January In good horse or n good parLy tlrnt '2,amc of the senson, t,his nev.:ly orgrin~ < 

The nll-st.nr C\\St kept the audience prompted that? i f'd cage te:im swamped X-rf'y to W 
on the rdge of their se1ts w1lh cx- l .c. W. Oliver. Sl, of ward 51B met t.he tune of 30 to 6. The g3mc was --' 
cellent n1usic. onct good humor. Sy his cousin the othri da} oJtei receiv- p~aycct on the ouGside couM!s and ~ 
Nathan prO\ ided piano nccoinpnni- ing· n letter from home tel~lg. him Cysto's fireball tacties rind youth < 
ment tor the act·. rt lso do mg n little that h<' \~'as here The rousn1 15 Lt. prov eel to be too much for the in ex- O 
solo "·ork on the key.s Another tick- 1 R. L. Evitt._, USMC, on ward 40B. J . 1 b f th R t · . penencec mem ers o e oen gen 
ler ol keys v. as Nancy and her ac- Ohver has bren in :he hospital sev- Followers. W 
cord10n \\ho squeezed out popular 

1
· eral months and Evitts has been here I 

melodics. something like 15 inonths. It's sup- The team i~ made up of members t--
of the Urology Department, and is 

1 
L...1-

The Chicago Goldcoasters. a chorus 1 posed to be the first meeting in about ~ 
15 

issuing an open challenge t.o any de- 0 
lii1e of six curvaceous nm ids, pre- j ears f 01 the two. 
sented nice footwork and coordina- Tcm VaHnotti, former wheel of partment. war1 or unit on the com- >-
tion in their dance routines. P earl Physio, was presented w1Lh a baby pound. To book future games with g
Kay, a. stunning apparition in Black boy by his wife a week ago here at the Cy~to Kids, call '·Wheel" on (.) 

th l 't I O f Waid 75-B. and 01 ange. also inacle \'\'ith the I e 105p1 a . i:e o .the Wa~es from 
feet. and got in the groove with Nursery, Frankie Griffin, claims that I ~ 
Boogie and Tap. 

1 
httl~ Vali~otti utte.rs not a single dis- Little Shavers Told 1 

.;:_ 

Sil Earl George kept the air filled I sent1ng voice all night long. It seems 
with Bostonian humor and flying ob- I t~at he's a mothe1:·s, (~lso a father's) LT T B G Bl J - ' -0 
jects. He n.ade a great hit by bounc- d~ eam and doesn t Cly at all. Some .1..1.0W ..L 0 e ay aae ~ 
ing six balls at one tilne. Returning I kid. Tom! <SEA) - Having stubble-trouble? V> 
from a tour of the Pacific. Bill Rob- I Two of our Wave~ ~e!t us this last Even if you're just a little shaver, . 
erts brought along his banjo and gui- week to retm n to civillandom. They :you ought to be interested in the 
tar and gave en1phasis to his pluck- we:e Nell~e ?· Fren~h and l\'Iarj~ry facts and advice being given out 

Saturday, 25 January, is4 
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ing with facial expressions. (lnsh , 0 Brien) Hill b~rn. Miss 1 by David Goldman, shaving ex-
The Martingales demonstrated French s. ne.w address w1.ll be B1~- pert and public relations man. The Buy·• Self• Rel t 

their balancing and acrobatic pow-1 mark .. Illinois, and l\'Irs. ~illborn will average American man sha\ es once ---·----------~ 
er::, in a ,,·ell presented act. The Kel- ~:v:ith her husband m LaPorte. e~:::__:_:,~.~a~;..,.~ t~e .. ~~~~;~s 
lEy Sisters sang man) popu tr pieces. -~- . . . . . 1.ilU.'CC lUllUO"ll UU:liU=<:l CCU' Q\;;l.i~:.ff'-ll.n:s-~==r1==t1~'""'a r.:::,~e ===rt~, ... =m::::;= . ...;:.,,.=e:::::::;::o:::n=ow===m:::;=:::::=,te=-m~a~ 
and returned an C'ncore with an Our llttle bud <th~ stoolpidgeon) to Goldman's figures. printed as a lrec crvice for the hospital' 

. . tells us that Bessie Mackamson I National shave champion is Jim ticnh und taff. Dcro~it item" in 'The 

s ou ~ a pair o g asses. seems , Chttrchill of Cha1·lott?ST'1·11e, Va. original novelty piece. I h ld t . f I I t l eal" contribution hox in the lohh} cl Sbt 
- • Senice. Iocidcntall , it i, NOT a mail 

K I f USN H 
she embarrassed one of our young He shaved a two-day growth of eg ers 0 HAs by calling to him all the way I beard in 61 seconds in a shaving FOUND-Fountain Pen, Parker 51 

L 4
. h M h :icross the chow hall. Hm-m-m, sure I tournament. No nicks, either. See Ch. Pharm. C. B. Gordon. 

OSe t 0 tC that was a mistake, Bessie? Tips on how to shave the Gold- LOST-Russet Chesapeake Retrie 
K o"l f th USNH t am lost Cecil, big wheel of X-ray, has just ' man "\\ay include: Avoid conver- puppy. Answers to the name 

.e0

1
erst Mo de t NAS Ae 

1 
d I left for Louisville, Kentucky, on ter- sation. Check direction of beard and Su.sie. Reward. Call Public Info.-

again as on ay o , ame a . h · · . . 
1 

t f five m1nal leave. He plans to return to s ave in opposite way. Don't rEad mation. Extension 223. or SW 900 
This makes fou1 csses ou o Oak Knoll and re-enlist. while shaving. Turn over blade after 
matches for the tean1 and the second 1 We also hear that N. M. Canavan shaving; each blade has four beveled 
loss to Alameda. A match was rolled h . t . t d f, 1. t sides not two 

· 
1 

ed th h ·t 1 1 as JU~ 1 e urne 1 om a re-en is - . . 
against A am a on e .osp1 a . ~--------------. 

th f J 
. th 

0 
k ment leave. and that L. E. l\ilyers will 1 alleys the 4 o anuary w1 a I 

Knoll leading in total pins. but still ret~n ~r~m one of the same nature I Cartoon1·s1 Want' ed 
losing two out of the three lines. I onH Je Ds ·IF 1 . t t d . . e avero 1as JUS re urne 

Alameda's team was extra ~ot last I to the compound as well as L. S. C'as
Monday. chalking up three hnes of person. Both have been on annual 
935, 874 and 972, respectively, for a j ieave. 
total of 2781 pins. with a team aver- D tt· 6 .1b t t h"l f · d 

k K 11
, t o ie 1 er , our ers w 1 e rien 

age of 185 Oa no s earn came . . . · . from OPD, rates another mention in 
1n a poor second with 791, 757 and th· k' 1 It th t h · 1 . k' I 1s wee s co umn. seems a s e 
750 for their three lines. ma ing a celebrated her birthday last Tuesday 
total of 2298 pins and a team average I night with about 30 or 40 of the Oak : 

Due to the discharge of our 
present cartoonist, J. R.· Dale. the 
Oak Leaf is in need of a cartoon
ist. Submit cartoons· for consider .. 
ation through the Oak Leaf box 
in Ship's Service lobby with name. .. 
rate, and department or ward 

FOR SALE-Nash '35: gOOd. ~h pe 
new paint job. motor recently o er- . 
hauled. l\Iake offer. W. R. Carter 
Transportation. 

NOTICE 
Will e patient \\hose PT mod 

was on exhibition in the Red Oro, 
show case, Ships' Service Buildlll 
please call for the same at Ute Oa 
Leaf Office. 

Elderly lady: ''Sailor, do tho'e ta 
toos wash off?" 

Old Tar: ''I can't rig'btfully sa 
ma'am." 

of 153. Knoll staff and patients showing up 

Jury: Twelve men chos~n to de- at Hall's Coffee Shop for a free feed 

attached. \Ve would prefer a 
humorous caricature that can be 
worked into a series. "Jack was held up on the way b.l -

cide wno has the best lawyer. of spaghetti with the compliments of 
:Marie Hall. 

from Oaklri nd last night.' 
Diogenes ventured onto the hos- '·Yeah. I know. That's.the o:uly \\H. 

Many a girl saves her kisses for a 
rainy day and then finds a man that 
is all wet. 

STRIKER 

pital compound last week looking for he could have gotten back·· 
an honest man. An extraordinarily i 

2,500 Reservists 
Needed to Train 

intellectual HA spotted hiln, and rec- He married Helen. Hell en ued 
ognizing him. queried: "Any luck?" He left Helen. Helen sued. 

I ··oh. prett} fair," replied Diogenes. You can'c win. 

<SEA)-Naval Reserve officers and 1 

"I still have my lantern!" 

enlisted v~lunteers. 2,500 of them. I PhM: "Jackson, wh) do you con
may now sign up to serve on board tinualh squint ) our eyes?'' 
units of the Atlantic Fleet during HA2: "It's m y peculiarity. Every-
training exercises scheduled in the body has some peculiarity." 
Caribbean area this winter. Fron1 2 I PhM: "I don't have any!" 
February until 19 l\tiarch, 300 officers HA2 : ··non't vou stir ·our coffee 
and 1500 enlisted men are needed I with your right hand?" 
for tactical exercise::>. and 100 officers , PhM: "Yes, of course.'' 
and 600 enlisted me.n a1e desired I HA2: "That's your peculiarity. 
from 18 February until 24 March for Most people use a spoon." 
amphibious exercises. ' ____ _ 

commandants of the various naYal Rookie: "Do you think I might 

Everyone should own a comfort b 
bed and comfortable shoes be u 
he', in one or the other all his 1 

Officer~' Club 
Dance 

Saturday 1 25 January 

' districL.s east of the l\1:ississippi nnd get a loL of medals when I get in the 
the Potomac River Naval Command fighting zone? I'm a sharpshooter, 

Featuring ... 

CARLTON ACKLEY 
will accept name!' of volunteer you know." 

I reserves who wish lo sei ve in connec- 1 s~u:g: ·The fellow in this l'Egiment 
uon wit,h these tactical and nmµhib- I with the most medals i n crnp-
ious exercises. l ::;hooter." • 

His Piano and 
Orchestra 

l 
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I Need For Revision AOL and AWOL 
Recent Changes in NSLI Policies I Of Courts Martial 1 offenders Returned 

. Vol. 6. No. 4 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND. cAIJFORNlA 

I 
~ 

Requi.res Outline of Information \seen By White \To own Duty _sta~ionn 
.\ ugn't l\•n;: re,, pa>'ed a ·,w \\' I n;'ura nee Act: which \ commodore Robert J. White, who j Absence off enders with lt:5S tha 

111 ~J~'\.adic·a.I chang"<'' i 
11 

poltci"' and ad1111111,\l'all"ll o\ N:; LI \ hns j~t completed. ~ cross tssectio~ \ 3:tdnys'du~;~~:ir~:: :~~~:!:~!~~~ 
· ' · l · f I · , l 1·ev·1e\\' of 607 086 wa1 time cour mar t e urne . 

i T,LlIOl1c.11 ~en JC(' ·' l ' il::>Uretnll'. . • lb . d I 'plinary action under the provisions 
. • t" . .. \ tial cnses ha~ noted severa as1c e- c1 1946 

Ne" neuefi<'••Q' De";:n• ions . N"xt week this paper wlll cover the !eet.s ~n t~e present Navy courts mar- ' of AJ.sLacon !81400 of December. . . 
One of the foremost changes \\OS l t h lf of the insurance informa- \ d 1 \ Under the new procedure, stations 

ln" regard to be.neficiarie~. Formerly, t~~n-:he Ordin'ary. Life, 30-paymenL tial system and has suggeste p.ans to \\"hich such men are delivered or 
a matured pohcy was pa).able only to life 20-payment life, 20-ycar endow-\ to correcl them. \surrendered shall confirm the ofien
the ,,1d.ow, widower, children. par-\ me~t. and endowment at the age of Eighteen percent of the. cases re- \ der's duty station by rapid means, 
cnts, or broth~s and sist~rs of the 60 or 65 insurance plans. plus the\ viewed registered complaints con- provide the offender with transpor
tusured. No\\', however. policyholders\ provisions of a waiver-of-premiums cerning defcn•e council and prose- I tation and written orders to his own 
cnn name any person _otr persons.

1 

feature for the dtsabled. \ cution, but over 80 percent of men\ station inform the offender's station 
firm, corporation, char1 y, or any ~ -- -- - . . . . k h d ' othet Iegnl entity, including the in- • . 

/ 
d m dis_ciphnary barr~c s. ave agree of date he is due to report and pro-

sured"s O\\'Il e.sta.te. as beneficiaries. F It z pat n ck s Ban th• t they had a fall' tnal. I \i de a summary of expenses to be 
Tlus entails at least· one disadvant- 1 • • Q I K I I Commodore White urges that re-' checked against his pay account. 
age. hoWe\:er. and it ts important I Rev Is I ts a<.. no forms include explicit guarantees of I The written or<lers should state 
enough for all to check. In the eHnt j an indi\'idual's personal rights. in-'\ that he is being returned in a dis-
that no beneficiartes . have been j eluding snfeguards against testifying ciolinary status in his own custody. 
named. the new law provides.that_ th; I against one's self, double jeopardy, I' failure to comply will subject him 
msurance "Ill, upon the msm ed s j cruel or u n usu a I pun is hmen t, and to charge of direct diso be di ence of 
death. re\crt to his estate and be- \ deprivation of due process. \orders and further unauthorized ab-

comes taxable and subject to credit- · · \ or·s demands as part of the estate. The rep_ort also called for re"ston sence. 
Therefore. Wl!ess one desires the gov- I and. rewriting. of •. the "Manual of I . . 1 

emment to get part of his insuranc> Comt_s and Bo:"ds. t_o redefin_e con- I Fam ti 1es T rave' 
through tax•tlon. It would be we:1 I shtut1onal safe,uatds c<>ncermng ad-
t'l 'te sure that a beneficiary or bene- mi~ions and c~nfe£:=_lo~s._ and re-I T 0 Overseas Bases 
ficiariec;- are designated I quiremcnts for ident1fymg the ac- • AA~nment l·y Beneficiaries cused. Revised By Bu Pers 

Tlus law a!so provides that the 
1 

It was also propo~cd that the func- \ 
designated beneficiary C'1n, after the I lions of judge adrncate. who advises In BuPers Circ. Ltr. 280-46, the 
death of thr insured. assign all or summary and general courts. and I Bureau has done much to set minds 
any part of. his interest in the in- \ prosecutor, now performed by one of enlisted personnel at ease in con-
surance to the widow, widower. cl1ild. person. be separated. nection with transportation of their 
parent grandparent, or brother \dependents to overseas stations. En-
sister of the i11sured. Advancement listed men and their families have. 
New Options Providt•d \ I in the past. frequently become sep-

It W1S previou~ly provided that th~ Lim' 1 ted 'n arated when debarking from tran~-
insurancc must be paid, upon ma- 1 

1 
ports. as the man would be required 

lurit'', "in monthly installments to' I c . R . to 0 t t h" d t t t• . a· J I erta1n at1ngs at»rle~·p. r 0 lS uysa1on1mme 1-

the beneficiary Now, howevc>.r, the ..... _ 
msured has h · s choice of four sep- ED DIE FITZPATRICK \ Due to overall excesses of pett v of_ Thi> would leave his dependents 
arate plans. These options are as r. ~ . • · · . - \ in a q a d · t t" t fi d r ol!ows: I Eddie Fitzpatrick's orchestra is \ •tee 1 s m c er lam rating groups. it is . . ~ n .. Tl . at. em P mg . o n 

I 

'scheduled to play :-\ return cngaue- necessary to hm1t advancements in\ quai tei :s, ar rnngc t1 ansportation, etc., 
• Lump :::-um payment of face value . • . . ' 0 

\ • • . • , • ··u t •·h ~ ·-t l 

f 

r 
1 

· t I ment nt the hospital aud1tormm next 1atmgs "h1ch can b• effected by "
1 

lOU • e a.sis ance t iat could be 
'I po icy w 1c1i lt. ma ures. .. · · ct• - gi\'en b'' th 

2 Eq 
~ 1 tl 1 t f Mondav Eddie was here lcs...-;; t.han commnn mg officers. j J e man. 

. u,1 mon l y paymen s rom \ · · ' \ . . N • C • · · · · 36 lo 2'10 months. Utrl'C months ego for a very success- EIT<ehve 3 Februarv NO AD- I . 
0

" • ommands "ill issue mdt-
3. Equal monthlv payments for at I ful show. \ VANCEMENTS in rating will be \'l?un\ orders to al~ enlisted men who 

lea t 120 mouths, w'ith such payments His augmented string section 1s mode to !he following rates: I will te embarked m the snme trans
c5nt1nuing throughout the life of the\ specinlly designed to keep the mu<" iC \ Parachute rigger second, Machin- I p~rt_ as ,their dependents. Order~ will 
beneficia1y. ~ \soft und swe<"t. The band has been on\ ist's mnle ::>econd, Boatswain's mate ~e ~~a~'orded th~~ the man will be 

4. Refund I.ire Income, which Is al- lour for the past couple ol months second nnd Coxswain. Gunnei"s mate I P . ed from lu. dependents. for a 
most the same" as option 3, exce1>t and is p'.nnnlng to make th is "ono- \second nnd thild. Mincman oecond numn~~m amoun_t of t!me pri~r. to 
that the monthly payments are night stand" one of lhe best on the and third. Torpedoman•, m>te sec- emba. ~mg, as. \\ell as authorizmg 
slightly. sma. ller, but in addition to agenda. \ ond and third. Signalman s~cond nnd I del~~· m ~~porting n~t to exceed two 
co ntm um g throu~hou t the lifrl im e I \ third• A vi a lion ordn a nc . d ct ai s a f kt debar ka t1on. 
or the benefici(l.ry, gurirnnlees that VA NeWS T·1db•t ~md third. A\·intion ord~m~n,. econT Debu_rkat1on officers will process 
fa< c vnlue 'Of the poli<'Y wiil be p lid I I S second and third, Torp~~~~~n·~ I men \\'lth dt-pendenb separately and 
r<.>gardl 1~ss of .the d1'alh of the pl'in- \ Mo:1• than 63,000 veterans an· \matt• v sPcOltd and thi rd 811. • . : cnab!c> them to communicate with 
r1pal h nofk!ary. sludy111g fanning right on the tarnl si:cond ""d third. Baker. sec!id r~~~ and ns.>1st their dependents. Also. in 

If the insured t:11•cts no option, lhe \ uml1:r two fo'l:ckrnl laws ac.lministe>rl'ct t.'hird W alt-r tt~t'lc.i . d d . \cnsc such nwn hn\'e been included on 
lnr,u ' . HI I id \ L . . . . ' . u ~econ un third l r· l 

' 
1 

•
1 
n?c w JC pn to tlw Ilene- >Y llf' V1>lt>rans Aclmuust rn tlon. Bngl!•mnstcr scconc.l a d tl . ct St ' n c 

1 
a l i::;;t , the debC\rkn i1on officer 

11cw1·v m 3t 1 ' 'hi , I • 11 \ V n ur . l.,W- ll' '·l .. T ; '.' 1 inn. l n••• ments. rh•rans Administration artitkit1! n1·d second find llurd and Cook sec- :'" au, l0~1ty lo remove th 'tu and 
he '' nc fie\" ry. though. may e lee t . ,.,. •· and re> tora ti on din il's art· in up- \ on cl u n d l lmd. • \ g 

1
"" l hem Ill d 1 vid u a I authority to de-

a n opl1on providing for smnl11•1 I l·ration in t i~ht <"itit·~ in tlw nation Th .. r ... _ . \ lny up to two dass in report mg for 
rnonlh\y pa~ rnents over a 1 lnf!P.1' pc- \ and soon will b(• in o t•ration i . · \ · ~ •a int- ut Ph'M as not indudcd dut '· 
riod of tlJnP. otlwrs, p n stx '~'this orchr. Authority for this oc-1 All S\F"h dcl" ,. \' .11 , twn is AlNav 2•1-47 b c• \l automuticall' 

· , • chargPCl a lea\'e. 
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With Spring jll.5t around the cor
near. gardening time is h ~~. Pa
tients who like to watch thin h grow 
are invited to start a bedside ~arden . 
Red Cross furnishes the ~arthen 

pots. tools, and some of the ni "est lit
tle plants you would want ,o own: 
philodend1 um. baby ivy, cactus vari

Contrihution' from both .,tnff ond patientc; ore welcome ond t-hould be addressed to The Editor eties, and ftowe:- slips. Or perhaps 
of "The Oak lea(," U. S . No'\al Ho pitol, Oakland 14, California. you would like to start with just one 

Vol. 6 bulb in a glass of water. i.e. na,rcissus, 
~~~~~~~~S~a=~~d=~~,~l~F=e;b;~~~=y~,~1;9=4=7~~~~~=N;o;.~4 and wa~h it sh~t leaves and come 

Hospital Corps Co111111e11datio11 
It is not po.ssible to reprint the complete commendation to the Hospital 

Corps from Secretary of the Navy James Forrestal, because of lack of space, 
but the general message, with excerpts from his text follow: 

(Jut of e\et) 100 inen of the l'nited State<:i ;\a\y and 1Iarine 

Corp!:> \Yho \\ere \\"Ottn<le<l in\\ orld \\"ar II. 97 rcco,·ered. 

That is a record not equaled any\\ here. an) tin1e. 

E \ ery i ndi' icl ual ,,. ho \\as thus ~a\ eel fro111 death owes an ev~r
la~ti ng debt to the :\'ayy'.._ Hospital Corps. The :\a,-y is indebted 

to the Corps. The entire nation 1s its debtor, ior thousand'-) of 

citi7ens are living norn1al. con~tructi\ e, happ) and product!\ e 
In es \vhn. but for the skill and toil of the Hospital Corp'-, n1ight 
be <lead or cli hearte11°<l b) crippling in\ alidis1n. 

to flower. Again you might want to 
own an earthen pot and gro some 
vari-colored Holland tulips which 
blossom ear~y in the year, 

If you are a specialist, ou can 
start an herb garden right outside 
your ward window. Mrs. George 
Politis of the California Herb Society 
has been out to help with the trans
planting of these gardens from indi
vidual pots to Oak Knoll soil. Some 
are growing near ward 67. JPor the 
uninitiated, herbs come in two vari
eties: for seasoning and fo1r medi
cinal purposes. Also some of our 
prettiest flowers are herbs: such as 
the Iris and Lilly-of-the Valley. 
While gardening in miniatt re, you 
can learn the botanical nam s of the 

\\"ithout thi~ ~en ice, the ~a\y'5 }ledical Corps could not ha\e herbs and their many uses in the 
achie' eel the life sa\ ing record an cl the n1ind saYing record it::; modern world. Herb growing ls a fas
ph) <:;ician.;; and surgeons and psychiatrists achie\ ed. cinating and very old art so much 

so that the Metropolitan Museum of 
The Hospital CoqLmen a' ed Ii' e"l on all beache~ that the Art in New York has just published 

!\1arine"l ston11ed. Corp<;tnen "ere at the forefront of eYery in- an illustrated book to encourage and 

terno, Sgt. Charles Castleman, Cox 
John Terrien, Sl/c Joe Lesneck, s1 c 
William Butterfield, and Veteran 
Howard Spence, who almost forgot 
to ~se his crutches in his excitement 
when he went to get the grand pnze 

Last Tuesday evening the men on 
ward 42-B spent a very pleasant vo 
hours seeing various movie sho~ 
shown by Mr. J. C. Hensley of th 
Oak'and Sportsmen Club: Mr. Heru
ley had several reels in color he ha<! 
taken of his own deer hunting trips 
The patients liked these part1cUlarJy 
because Mr. Hensley gave a very In
teresting running comment, along . 
with the films, about the trip and 
various facts about deer hunting 
especially. Other films were on foo -
ball highlights of 1946, deep sea fish~ 
in~ and Arctic exploring. 

January 23, the birthday of veteran 
patient Wallace King on Ward 75B 
was ce!ebrated with appropriate good 
wishes and two devil 's food cakes 
one with pink and one with yellow 
frosting. and pink and green candle!i: 
Patients on the ward, who had a 
taste of it too, thanked King for 
growing a year older. 

The next vocational trip will e 
Friday, 7 February. This trip, by r -
quest of patients. is the secon<;i on .. 
to the Diesel Engine Plant. There .is 

stlil room for a few more patients. If 
any of you are interested in goin5 
contact your ward recreation worker 

interest more herb growers than ever. 
\ a~1on. in all action5 at ~ea. on all carrier deck . They were on Here is a new outdoor hobby-easy, 
their O\Vn in submarines and <;n1aller ships of the fleet, perfonn- fun, healthful and differentr-to while WANTED 
ing etnergency ' Urgery at tin1ec; ,, hen they had to take fearson1 e away your stay in the hospital. Baseball and Softl~all Players 

· 1 · 1 · · · I ·f 1 h · 1 The Jewish Women's WeLt~ue Fed- "What do you say fellows? Let•s 
re..,pon c;;1 )1 tt) ot trying to ~a\ e a 1 e )y ero1c 111eans or see t 1e eration of Oakland came to 7aB Mon- show a little more interest in a 
patient die. day night and Bingo reigi. ed su- Baseball or Softball team for the 

Their presence at eYer\' post of danger gave im nleas urable I preme. Amonbg those whosc10v rDed the mho1.sspsaitraly .ancdomle:•?enyoduowr nnatmoeC~~~ 
, . "' . . . proper num ers were c over, ""'~ " 

conhdencc to their conuade.;. under arn1-,. Their bra\ Cf) \\as tort1- Chief Nichols, SI c G. Nelson. Vet- CPhlU Atwood. 
fie<l by the kno\\ ledge that the Corpsn1en. the sailor~ of solace, eran Ellis Newman. s1, c Charles Pa- } L-------------
~ere literallv at their ~icle~ \\hen the skill and ~eans to ~ta11ch ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

\VOll nds. allay pain an cl to ca rr) t hen1 hack. if need be. to safe t 
~helter and the n1ini s tration of the finest inedical talent in the 

t CHAiPL.A1N~S CORNER t . 
\VOrJd. WHY? · 

These Corp-' nlen anJ \vo1nen toiled, often a<; dangerou .... 1:. Have you ever considered the importance of some of the short words or 
· · la ? F l he '"ord if has onh· two letters and the word ne\ er le~~ \ italh. in area~ retnote fron1 battle: In ho::-pJtals . 111 ! our nguage . or examp e. w • 

. . ~ . . . . but has only three letters. . 
ho-.,p ital s hips , in airplane..,, 111 lahoraton_es and phannac1e~ and l The word why has only hree letters It could be replaced by a simple 
di s pensaric"-. They helped. and are helping (for the t~sk h far question mark, and people w uld still understand what was meant. T1:e wor 
f ron1 o\ er) in the sah ·age of tnen 's broken hodie" and nunds-the why implies not only a ques lon, but also a desire to find the ai:swer to the 

grin1 product and perennial aftennath of \\ ar. question. . . . . t 
. · · · J. G. Whittier had an answer to the question on rehg10us faith. He put l 

Scores of Corpsn1en. n1ade prisoners ot "ar, used their s kil I in these words. 
and strength to retain life and hope in their fellow captives 

throuoh lono- 'ears of i1111)rison1nent and depri' ation. 
~ h ... 

~ o \\ onder in en and "0111en are proud to \\ear the e111 hle111 of 

the I·Io~pital l orp~ ! It i!;) a badge of 1nerc) and \·a lnr. a token 

0 f tt nsel ti sh ~c rvice in the hig he!:l t ca I 1 ing- the <:,a\ i ng of 1 if c in 

the service of their country. 

So. to the 200,000 inen and \\ 01ncn of the 1-Iospital Corps, I 
sav in behalf of the United State" \'a\):"\\ ell Done.\\ ell dcine. 

... 

indeed!" 
- ]AMX:S FoRRt•sTAL 

rrMarch of Dinzcs" Results 

Chapl~in .\ndrcw.:; , Chain11an of ~larch of J)iin_e"l f>ri' e. report~ 

I , t c-.- ·20 <JC,~ a ... coJlectccl i11 the ca1npa1gn on th1~ ha-,e. t 1<1 ,f';l.J • ,I · ~ C ~ . , 

'l'he !\Icdic.al ()fficer in Con1 111and \\ bhe"' tu C'\.prc~s h1~ apprr-

cia tion for the re"pon-,e gi' en to thi -, l<lll'-'C by personnel. 

"I know not where His islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air. 
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care." 

Chaplain E. C. Andrews, USN. 

mtut lli> §rrutrr!l 
Protc~tont: 

Chaplain -E. C. Andrew<:, E. (). -near.)'. 

Sund:i v-
D ivi;1c Sen·ice ................................... 1100 

Pibll Stt1d) \Thursday iu Chapt!l)-1, 00. 
Choir - ~( onday & Thur ... da). 400·1500 
Prot\~"tan t Chaplains' office' '.lr located on 

the ccond Deck of nI<lg \; o 1. 

Catholic: 
C'hapl.1in-C:u l Herold. 
~und.1) \I."~-06JO. 0830. 0945. 
\\ u kd.1' ~I is:-- 1205 in ornto 
Ch;ipl.iin', Oifice in Building 1. 
C'ot1I\ :;ions lwiorc .dl .l\Insc:c~. 

n..: t to 

Ch ri t i11n Science: 
·\\ 'orker "ill be on the compomd e'er 

Tue~tla:r and l~riday lfternoon~ . 

L. U. S. (Mormon) : 
~en iu:: 1930 Thur ... day. 

Jewi'h : M 
I tYine ServiCt.'-lSOO C\el) Fnd:i,. ~ 

at Slup'" Service Dldg. for traruport 
tion to chnpel service" at Treasure I 1 n 

1 he Field rcprec:entntive of th.e ··.ill n .. 
lc"1"h \Veliare nonrd, Ho p1tal 
bept., is in attendance C1n .Lhe h l' 
compound on Tuesd:n" and Frida)" r 
1000 to 1600. lle hn!S office hour nt~lrc 
reccption •ofiice nf the ch.1pel from 1 
to 1600 and fro111 1900 to 2000 on Fnd ' 
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OAK LEAF 
Base Keglers Lose 
To Treasure Island 

saturdcry, 1 February. 1947 

CPhbA WILLIAM C. STEWART, USN 
Chief)AAA 

necessary manpower as companions. 
A newcomer to the force is R. A. \ 

Bond, Ph Ml. who has worn the star 

A "Tip Top Revue'' \\ill be the fea
ture of Recreation's entertainment 
p-ogram on February 4 and 5, at the 
Ship's Serv1ce Auditorium. 

under upcrvi 10n of WLlrn.m C. for less than a month, but was seen 
f: t wa1 t CPfiM. USN, is the scene of around the compound long bcf ore as 
m:lustl y as personnel beat a path to 1 a chauffeur to Admiral Dearing, \ 

..-r--~~~-----~ 1 
AGNES ZOELLNER. Sp I S) I, Waves. 
Barracks MAA. is seen hand ing mail 
to LO U M OORE, PhM I, a c ross t he 

d .. sk in t he barra cks. 
\ 

Jim Penman, besides emceeing tne 
show, will return with his "company

0 

to kPPp a steady stream of bright 
cli rand a quick-tempoed juggling 

I 
act. The wizard will be assisted by 
his wife, Louanne. Wherever be goes, 

\ 

The department is striving to put he finds comedy props in her crazy 
the compound on a GI ba£is, to con- little hats. 

\

form with the transition from a war- 1 The "Girl of Yesterday' ' will be 
time to a peacetime· organization. there also. Kay Parsons, who earned 

I 

Chief Stewart states that.: "The the cognomen from her large reper
policy of the group is to keep person- toire of old-timers. was the originator 
nel out of trouble more than to place of community singing on tbe radio, 
them under disciplinary action." so don't be too surprised if she ha~ 

Though nol attached to the mascu- the audience joining the act. 
line set-up, three specialist S's serve An internationally-famous hand
as master-at-arms m the w A VE balancing and comedy acrobatic 
barracks. Theirs is a manifold job team. Sidney and Peter Carr, will 
which includes operation and main- \ present their routine. In •31, the 
tenance of the WAVE quarters a:s brothers did a command perform
well as supervision of the residents \ ance for King George V, and have 
therein .. Agnes Zoellner SpSl c, is recently been entertaining service-

the semor MAA, having had three mei:. . . 
years c>..-perience in w A VE barracks Dix~e, Dimples and Daisy, from 
administration, most of which has deep m the heart of 'Massacbu.sett~ , 
been spent m the Bay area. Betsy Tolland that is, ·will ~wing out with 
Ross Pigg, SpS3 c, and Lucille Quick th~ modern versions of ~ld-trme fav-

. . SI c< S'. were transferred from U S ontes ot t~e west .. Previously known 

~"j,h";,;'~ben o-f the ln .. de M••lo•·At-Arm• force: loft lo right . T. s. SHEARER, Na\al Barracks <WR>. Balboa Park. "". the H•sloft Gu:! . _the trio have 
. C. K. DAVIDSON, PhM I, C. C. KIRBY, PhM I. W T. BONO PhM2, ' San Francisco, vin a shor t duty tour expert handhng of guitar mandoli11 

and R. A. BOND, PhM 1. • I on T reasure Island and ha1mon1ca. 

Msffett Field Cagers I" All Hands" Urged \ Ne S h d. I I -~ tr~~:-P~~~=~ ~~si~ ~~~~~rs iJ~r ~ 
D f 

. IT . w c e u e n Use Grant mnsters the accordion, Johnny 

e eat USNH, 62-46 0 Register Autos I For Of . . Bl~.c the violin and Carl ~Ios~ the f 1cer Rotation gunar. ThCSL New Yorkers will brin 

The Oak Knoll 'quintet suffered a . All omcers , enhsted pe-sonnel. ci- boo•ie and bl •e"' g v1hans d i 

0 

... "' · loss at the h nndi, of Moflett Field's 311 pat en ts will register their All ot ficers-NaYnl Academy 2'rnd- L L Radio billed as "Thn B W "th 
automobiles for the '"'ea 

1947 
. t - ~ . · ~- oy 1 

cag1•rs last Tuesday night in the Mof- Chi f J r with the un e.s, ex-enlistt.d men or f The !\1llhon Tan" " do c- an a t th t 
f t . c Mas t.er-At-Ar I .d ormer f I" ' "' c n 
" t Field Gym to th • tune of 62 to 46 N k ms, ns1 r MAA N,nal . Reservists-will be rotated e:nur a riff nnd sliding r u· 

N · ew par Ing spaces wlll b a . d d ou ne, 
ore •n, gu~·d on the Knol\ aggre- 1 and m some lnstn e signe . ac,or mg to the same schedul. lo n no\elty chair number, and a 

gation. was high point mnn for our will be i<sucd. 'nces, new stickers nccelernte the rotntion of olficers to snappy ~nale. 
team with 24 points in his favor. Each registrant must h beach duty. Enlisted sea dut" counts Ja1 D11lnr_d , also from the you-nil 
Scotty, <'Pnler, cnmc in next with 14 time ol registration . Cl) ncvelat the to\\:ard an ot ticer's elig"bilit~ for ro~ country, will accompany the act 
nnd Sand"r r d t !l. iform o tat1on to l and present f .. , ,. .' s. , orwar , f ollowcd up < • i vet s llcl'nsc or a license frot 

1 
'. s >ore. if II runs con>eru - . one o her own with 

'' ill 1 8 points. rhe other nwmbcrs of s tate in which th e co • . n the nt'ly with st-a duty in an off1"cer some fin e boogie nnd swing 
the• tc· m . , .. ,1 r s r egistered stat p · a sci m

1
"1 to ho.vc an off night <2> Auto rcgislr otlon <3> 1 ' u:--. re\ iou~l~. all enlist ed sen- H · 

with no .., mkmgs to their credit. ' with $5,000 pul lie lial>llh n: dsu$rancc <ll~ty. timt was cnncclled upon com- ere~ to. OUl' swe~theart..s and our 

It tak1•s two to make nn u.rgu
m nt-unl s you have n wi1 . 

property damage lor ti Y 10,000 missionmg. wives, 1c curren t yenr If 1• tl f\l a \ ou r sweeth 
It is i cquesled that personnel reg: l _css lon 12 months was •Pell! ou ·i' . earts •oon b-co11 e 

ister IMMl•:DlATELV. as 'lOll'. nn ofHccr still retnins h' \ r " \JCS, const clltl\'c scn-dut} t , ls And our wives cvei· remn 1me. ~wcl'th nrt..s. m our 
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No Family Allowance 
For 'Training Duty' 

OAK LEAF 

s~ II (((eh II ti Private Vehicle OKed 
For EM Travel Orders (!) 

E 
0 

Saturday, 1 February, 1947 

-
" 

:: c. (,I " u u E ... 
Cl d (,I 

:::: ,.. .... .... - lj -When N~ val Resen ists arc ordered 
t~ 'training dut) w1th pay," they 
will not bC' eligible tor family allow
ances. According· Lo NavAct 94-46 
this docs noL constitute "act1v~ 
duly" Men of the first three pay 
gr'1des, ho\\ ever. will st ill be enLitled 
to money allowance for quarters, 
which is more commonly known as 
MAQ. 

Loi-; Ashe Printz, formerly Lois Enlisted men are now permitted 
Marshner, has said goodbye to Oak to travel via privately-owned ve
Knoll, an9 is now back in Rocky Hill , hicles when carrying out permanent 
Connecticut Chuck Richardson has 

1 

changc-of-sbation orders, and offi
a15o received the coveted ccrtificatr ccrs mC'ly do so on any type of travel 
and is happily settled down in Du- orders. if the orders co11tai~ no 
buque. Iowa. Bob Maple, of Trans- travel orders to the contrary, an
portat1on, was noticed going out the nounced Alnav 618-46. 

I 

Cases may be ref erred to BuPers 
<Attn· Pers 531) if the:-:e is any doubt 
ns to whether the man has been or 
is on "active duty ·· When a man has 
been on "active duty" and no credit 
101 MAQ has been inade. claim may 
be submitted to Field Branch, Bu
SandA, Central Pay .Accounts Di
vision, Cleveland, Ohio, with properly 
executed beneficiary slip. 

gate for the last time last Friday. The distance between duty pomts 
Good luck to all of you. under the system will be the short-

Gillics, of staff personnel. rele- est usually traveled route as shown 
bratoo his birthday a few days ago in the official mileage tables. 
\vith a 1~arty at the P .B . Among those The travel rate will be 250 miles 
present ¥.ere Elsie Ahti, Kirby and per day, and the rate of travel di
fa1n1ly, Goodman, Dees, Cecil, Vitt, v1ded into the di~tance is the period 
Wayland, Dye, Gurele and Shipp- of travel time authorized. 
wiLh that gang there's little doubt Any distance of 100 miles or more 
LhaL a good time was had by all in excess of the standard 250-m ile 

It seems that a few more of our day units. will be counted as an extra 

erstwhile friends decided to travel day. 
west, so they "let" the Bureau send 

• lltc~ie ~c~e</ule e them out to sea-among those seen 
heading seaward were, W. M. Cana
van, J. T. Smith, E. D. Andrade, E. I 
D. Prior, and A. K. Wolfe of Oak • 

Suturday, 1 February 

"DRAGON SEED" 
Kathryn Hepburn- Walter Huston 

INCOME TAX 
CONSULTANT 

An inc:me tax consultant is on 
duty in Room 310, Hyde Street 
Annt::x of Federal Building, 45 
Hyde Street, San Francisco, Mnn
day through Friday, from 0830 to 
1640, to advise naval personnel 
relative to their personal income 
tax p1 oblems and questions. The 
telephone number is MArket 3828, 
Extension 267. 

-
Sunday, 2 February 

"CALIFORNIA" 
Barbara Stanwyck-Ray Milland 

Monday, 3 Fehruary 

"NAVY COMES THROUGH" 
Pat O'Brien-George Murphy 

Tuesday, 4 February 

"DECOY" 
Jean Gillie-Edward Norris 

Wednesday, 5 February 

"BLONDE FOR A DAY" 
Katheryn Adams-Hugh Beaumont 

Thursday, 6 February 

"BLONDIE'S BIG MOMENT" 
Penny Singleton-Arthur Lake 

Friday, 7 February· 

"DEAD RECKONING" 
Elizabeth Scott-Humphrey Bogart 

Saturday, 8 February 

"YOU BELONG TO ME" 
Barbara Stanwyck-Henry Fonda 

• "' 

Knoll, plus E. T. Rice from tempo
rary San Leand1 o duty. 

"Rosie0 Rosendall also arranged 
quite a gathering last Thursday night 
with about 35 or 40 guys and gals 
getting together at Redwood Canyon 

Temporary Officers' 
Status Is Clarified 

for horseback riding in the early 
evening, polished off by a weiner 
roast with all the trimmings after
ward. A good time was had by all and 
the onw two minor mishaps among 
the ··dudes" took place when Chief 
Strickland's horse squeezed his foot 
between his <the horse's. that is> side 
and a post, and Mason tried flying a 
little too low with the result that his In accordance with AlNav 4-47 
nose was badly bumped on the sad-1 c NDB. 15 Jan. ). holders of tempo
dle-horn. l a1 y officer appointments \Vill, when 

One hears that Kenny Baumgard- orde ed to proceed and report for 
ner and his Australian bride have duty m enlisted status. be given delay 

en route to count as leave. The tem-been on a honeymoon. Kenny was 
also discharged last week. 

Also that little bird's back again 
(Yes, we mean the stool-pigeon) and 
he tells us that the girls are raving 
about something new being added 
\Xo here Murphy (of the bowling alley 

porary appointment will terminate 
upon the expiration of the !eave. 

Such officers will be entitled to pro
ceed time. but reimbursement for 
travel will be figured on the basis 
provided for enl:sted men. 

Murphys) is conce1 ned-we weren't · · • • · 
able to find out v.hether it was bub- New Laundry Pol1c1es 
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NOTICE: "The Oak Leaf" dres Mt occ 
paid ad'\•erti•dng. The following item 
printed ac; a free c:ervice for the ho 11•1nl' 
tient<. and staff. Depoc;:t item in "The O.r 
Leaf' contribution bo:\: in the lobby cf 111 

Service. Incidentallr. it i~ NOT. o .rnnil 1 

WANTED-Two civilian emploYei 
desire a ride, Monday throurn Fri 
day to and from !viaple and Me 
Arthur. Hours: 0800 and 1630. vJ 
share expenses. Call Miss Get" 
man, Public Information Offi 
Extension 223. 

FOR SALE-Na.sh '35; goc.d .. ha 
new paint job, motor recently o\e 
hauled. Make offer. W. R Carte 
Transportation. 

LOST 
\Vill the person \\ho remov0 d H0 

man's Textbook of Urology {ro 
Captain Abernathy's desk in r 
please return the same immediat 

. 
The above movies are shown one day 

later at the Office-s' Club 
ble-bath or cologne, though I . . . 

"Pancho" Leyva, known to the Since the i:iaugur?ltlon of the n~w 
Navy as Enn

. u A t L . laundry service at the Community 

Communications 
Course Me·ets in July 

Off the Bookshelf 
Now that 1947 1s here. it is time to 

check up on your 1946 reading, before 
any more books add themselves to 
the list of those that you meant to 
read The ten best-selling books, all 
of which may be borrowed from the 
hospital library, are as follows: 

FICTION 
This Side of Innocence, by Ca !d-

well. 
The King's General, by Du Mau-

rier. 
The Foxes of Harrow, by Yerby 
Arch of Triumph, by Remarque. 
Brideshead Revisited, by Waugh. 
David the King, by Schmitt 
The Huck t ers, by Wakeman. 

NON-FICTION 
The Egg and I, by MacDonald 
Peace of Mind, by Liebman 
I Chose Freedom, by Kravchenko. 
OthPr outstanding books oi the 

year will b<' mentioned r.ext week. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday-Friday: 0800-1630 

Saturday: 0800-1200 

q e r uro eyva, is . . . 
among the last of the Res ·v t ff> Service Bu1ld1ng, the laundry has an-

ei es (S a ed th f 11 · h · 1· 
of Oak Knoll to be discharged. A~~o nounc e o .ow1n~ c ~nge in po 1-

heading for home is Pearson. c1es Laundry lS now picked up o.n 

Is Chl
.ef y 

0 
a D . Mondays and Thursdavs approx1-e m n enson over in · 

41A striking for CPhM? Or 15 it just l mately 1300. and taken to ~AS, Ala-
that the new intern therP things meda . It is compl~ted the1 e and re
Denson's a medical corpsma ? y turned to the hospital one week later 
should have heard the mecti~al d~~ at ~e same time the next pickup is 

cuss10n that went on the other morn- ma e 
ing in the doctor's office In other words, for the best ~erv-

What caused the sudden case of ice, you may take your laundry in 
"mike-fright" developed by Chris- before 1300 on Monday or Thursday 

and have it returned the afternoon 
tine Tuesday night at the Hangout? 
Maybe the audience scared her, or of the next Monday or Thursday. 

perhaps that recording she intended 
to make wasn't for her sLc;ter. 

In the night Mrs. Smith became 
very ill. They quickly haulej her to 
OPD, where Seaman Smith paced the 
corridor. 

AfLcr whnt seemed lik-:. hours, n 
white robed doctor emerged 1 rom 
the examination room and ricldressed 
Senman Smith. 

"Sm1lh, your wife has quinzv ." 1 
"My gosh," snid Smith, before he 

foin~0 d, '·That makes fiflePn" I 

Cartoonist Wanted 
Due to the discharge of our· 

prr~ent cartoonist, J. R. Dale, the 
Oak Leaf is in need of a cartoon
ist. Submit cartoon" for <'onsidcr
ation through the Oak Leaf box 
in Ship'" Service lobby with name, 
1 ate, and department or ward 
attached. We would prefer a 
humorous caricature that can be 
worked into a series. 

AlNav 600-46 announced tba 
the convening date for the v.ex 
postgraduate course in applic: 
communications 'rill be July, 1 7 
Eligible are line offi~ers, incln~ 
aviator.s, commi. sioned 6 Jun. 
1940 to 19 June 1942. inclusiH 
Applicants should have had a 
least two vears' sea dut v and · · . ~ 

be required to sign agreements n 
to re ign during the cUJTiculw 
and to serve three :rears aft e 
completion of the ('Our e. Apphc 
tions should be submitted to Bil 
Pers, Attn: Pers-sl226, before I 

!\la re h 19-17. 

NOTICE 
1 Anvone inte-ested in attendin 

hc_s..!-blck ridrng-~einer-roa t 
"ai thi~ PM. contact 'Rosie' R 
::ial' either at the OJ D's des o 
\VaH? quarter . Bks. 135 Cost tl 
JUSt $1.30. plu horse rental f 
pe.son . A good tJme 1 pl ctl 
sm e thing, Ridmg will st rt PJ.. 
nrntc'y 1630 or 1700. so·be sur t 

earl\ • 
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U.S. Civi1 Service 
Firefighter Exams 
To Be Given Soon 

Insurance Info . . . Gra)' Ladies Capping Ceremon)
1 

The Word Is Given \Conducted At Oak Knoll Saturday 
On Types Of Plans The United states Civil Service 

will gh·e, in the near future, exami
nations for the position of: Fire In
spector, CAF-9: Fire Chief and A~
' istant Fire Ch.jef, CAF-8: Fire Chief 
;nd Assbtant Fire Chief. CPC-10 and 
CPC-9; Fire Captain. CPC-8; Fire
fighter 1Dri,•er - Operator), CPC-7; 
Firefighter. CPC-6: 'Firefighter 
(Trainee), CPC-5; Fire Inspector, 

1..ust v. ek the Oak Le 1f printed the 
first m t.hi:: sene~ of two article) on 
hr subJ ct of National St•n·ice I..ife 

JnsurnnN' 111c first arucle covt>re:l 
ue~ b n ficianes. and ne\V options 

r"1vid d 
·cw Jn urancc Plnn 

NSL.l ma~ bi;yeon\ erted at anv 
ume aft it has been m effect for 
ne) t r and less than fh e) ear~. in

c1de11ta l\ ) to one of the f ollo\\ ing 
permanent. and usually more adHlll
tngcous. forms of i~1surance: 

Onlinarv Ltfr., 30-P.aymcnt Life. 
20-.Pa) 1mnt L1f~. 20-Year Endow
ment, r Endowme11t at the age of 

60 or 65. 
Or<'linar)' Life p:i:ovide~· the maxi-

I 

" ,. 

) 
... 

CPC-7; Fire Alarm Operator, CAF-5. 

The place of employment will be 
all Federal establishments in the San 
Francisco Bay Area, including such 
outlying points as Benicia, Hamilton 
Field, Fairfield, Pittsburg, Sunnyvale, 

I 
etc. 

A i1 pplications must be :filed with 
th oard of U. S. Civil Service EX-
ammers, San Francisco. not later 
than 13 February 194'i. For additional 
details, contact Ci,ilian Personnel. 

mum protection for the minimum 
pa~ment 30-Paymcnt Life is a com
p..arativel~ high-rate insurance, but is 
prud up t the end of 30 ) ears ar.d 
rem in m force for the remainder 

. of the inured; Ille. 20-l'aymcnt Life Courts-Martial Fair, 
is xa th the same principle as the :>u- e r plan, excei)t that it is paid Gray Ladies ~rom Oakland, Berkeley, and Alameda, pose for a shot after receiving Accord1·ng To Board 
up t \,he end of 20 ,cars and is their "caps" 1n the ceremony last week. {Tribune photo) \ , 

sllghtl\ higher-rated than the 30-
In a brief cappin!?' ceremony and+---- - -- --~-\ (SEA 1-Sentences by Navy general 

prn.sentntion 01 certificates. 50 volun-1 • , courts-martial during the wru· were year plan 20-Year Endcmmenl m- •· 
rnrancf> l paid up at the encl of 20 leers were inducted into the scnice Hospital s Personnel \ substantially reasonable and ju t ac-

year and }S then payable to the in-sured m monthlv installments for not of the Red Cross Gray Lndics at the cording to the Navy General court 
less than 36 months and not more Oakland Naval Hospital. Oak Knoll, To See 'Take It Easy' Murtial Sentence Review Board. 
than 2

40 
months the number bcmg Saturday afternoon, I February. The Boa1·d was appointed in April 

preHously agreed upon. The lost form The volunteers represented the Red On the 13th and 14th of Februar;, 19~6. as an added safeguard to the 
of insurance-Endo" ment at th.e age Cross chapters of Oakland, Alameda Recreation Department has made ar- established court-martial -ystem and 
of 60 or GS ~ ea r<-ls essentially the and Ber kc! e) , and will sen' e in th c rang em en ts for 'ome fine entertain- cl cmency procedure within the Na vv. 
same as t11e 20-Yea.r Endowment ex- cratt shop and in the Red Cross rec- I ment in the ronn of the comedy re- The Board examined in detail 
cept th t it c1cm be paid m a lump 

1 

reation dcpa1tment of the hosp1tnl. vue. "Take 1t Easy." This .should be 2,115 cases-all tho~e of prisoners ~till 
· um up n mat1mty or can be paid Miss Marie Adams. field director at a grand evenmg of fun and frohc, in confinement as a result of com 1c
·1n Installments, as the insured may the Jlospital Introduced Capt. Harvey including scYen fast-mO\ ing acts of tion by general court-martial before 
choo;c. I E. Hob ms, "ho welcomed the " omen comedy and talent. V -J Day. or the e. 55 per cent were 
Di ability . \and Lhankcd lhcm for their con tin- appro\ ed by the Boa.rd to remain ex-

WSLI has 1>rn,;td<'d for disability b)' ucd interPsl in the hospitalized per- Comedy "1
ll be 'upplicd b) Jack actly the same as the .entences im-

offe.1 m a waiVl'r-of-prPmiums fea- \ .. onnel. Po\\ Pll, Harry Le Vnn and l\fu.s Bollc..~. posed. In 29 per cent of the cases, the 
tul< to the totally disabled. This Gray Ludy chuinnen of cnch chap- PO\\ ell is noted for his educated Board recommended that the man be 
amt:ndment v;as nffected as oi s oc- \ ler v. ho gave the caps to their groups drumsticks. and ht1s played with Ed restored to duty, und in 15 p 

1 
cent. 

toW.r 19~0 as fol\a\\s: Pro\ ision "as nn•: Mt s. Andy Mi1lu of Alamcctn , W\ ml, B•lll' Rose and Joe cook. L thnt the sentence be reduced. In 2~ 
made \\hereby iu event of demal of\ J\lrs. DudlP)' Fro.st ol Oakland and I V"n nnd Boll,•s do some of the b st cn,cs. or about 1 per cent. termina-
~lalm !or v.a1ver. the msured !las the Mrs. AlbPrt Canullc 01 Bcrkele '. \clowning m the bu::::1iP..e&;. tion of confinement and discharge 

1 
ht to enter sun nnct have a t1 ml Guests n t l he ceremony were: Mrs. . . w ~ e recommended. 

by Jury· and ce1 tam ··stntutury dis- Dean Witter, chninnan of Volunl er\ This act . l. followed by a blond, A staff of 15 war vete.ran ciYilian 
nbllltfr•s" were mentioned in Lht• Act Special SerYiCL', Pacific •"'1·e·1 R"''l bluC-t'Vl~ct smgcr, l\liss EllPcn Hitler. l 

..: \. • . .... a wyei.. review d ·u .d pre.sl"'nted the 

which if pre ent, are presumed ta Cross: M1·s. John Dubi11ske, Oaklnncl 1\liss Hi Lt er has a brilliant soprnno 
r d case to the Board. - ·ot only" ere the 

rn er lhe victim Lotally disablt>d. \ Gruy Lady chairman: Mrs. Leslie• \ \'OlCl' and is a dnnccr of no mean offcru" and its natuie considered ln 

rhe e d1s ib1lit1cs ~re: "The perma- Ohm:in, newly appomtcd chairmau ot \ nbiht \'. Other nct...s of the sho\\ i11- th l t' n t 1 c ex 1nus l\e exam\nat1on_, but alo 

1 

..:n os or the u e of both fed, both Volm1ll er Spccinl St'rvicc5 for Oak- cludt': Bobb'' ,JD' c·e and ai·11<>"1· la}) tl •t•nd o. r I l , , "' ' le nccus<XI'> disc1plinqry n.ud ch·ilian 
ct • ' o >o 11< yes. Ol' ol on•' r ooLj In nd n eel c1·oss: Thomas W Ru,;s, \ aud uc• oba Lte du nd11 · E1s1c }l»rl bnckgro_ und, and his lcngt h and type 

nu on lrnnd, or of one foot and one• O<lldancl chnpl<'r inn nnCJ<'r · Miss \ ~inging nccordiunist · 
0

1' i~ R~ ' of ser\'iCC'. 
eye 01 ot , 

1 

• 

1 
d \ "' • · ~ • .eres:-i. os0 

the' r JI l! 1an uncl one l'YI'. ell' Surah Ancll' l'SOn . . f1clcl clil cctor, Oak- Zn eek, \'illliHl ·t, nnd. John 1~1 . A . t 
tot" 

1 1
°' of h "" n ng of Uo l h ""rs, lo ad VP l <'l'ans' II osp 1ta1 : l\I • s. c . 11. ,, inn H " ••pc 

1 
· n 

111 

er ting not c wa" th al in dc-or Lh' orgun1 · 1 ~ "' · s rt ion n.; ·~.in\\ luch t:he death .,••n-
th < o~ 01 spel~ch.'' ln Bl'OWH, Ouklnnd Vl't.ernns' Hospni ll \ -" ~h;•: "'

0
"

15 
lhe 111 c • Ill'<' of u ny o l 0 m • Lr< dy et"' 1 nn n n : Mr.. ~ 11111 11 ·~I A ti ti" e tot ul<'d should men n n n 

1 

me ' 
111 

•l' be imposed• the • ' •rag 
dlsa h • ll ties nu lo ma Ilea 1 v en - C "" w I onl 11 nrt M "· p n trick s" .. m icy. cv on mg 's 011 t "' rn i nnwn t l 0 be 1 o1<g I en l <'nc" was 

3 
.B yen l'• bm ore rev le\\ 

c. 
1 111 

J" ''"' J, C.vl 1 
1 

(Co1111,. ... J,,. J'11gt J, Col. JJ I remembered. I by th" Board nnd 3.'! \PSI~ after re-' VlC\\ . 
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The Oak Leal 
l l. ~. Nu' nl Hospitnl, Oaklnnd, C11lifornu1 

C:n~t. l.lnn1:v R Rohin.., (l\tC) l 5N, Mcdicnl 0£ficcr in Command, Actin$!. 
hd1to.nal \,jtufl: ~lobert \. Davi,, Jl.\l , Editor: Lt. Louise E. Dowlen W-USNI 

l:.d1tonnl ,\d\ 1 or. ' ' 

Photo1trnph~r<.: Lo" re nee G. Well<., CPh M; J l orry Woylnnd, PbM2. 
CC\nti •hutor~ ol the \\ cc": fhc ~\mcncnn Red Cror-s; M. H.. McFarlnnd, Y2; \ ti r. 

l>oroth) J homp,on. 

"'fh1..• <;luk I cuf_'' i ... 11 WCl'kly puhlicntt0n produced commcrcrnlly at no coi.t to the Govcrnmc t 
?.nd'" com1,l 1 11n.~c \\1th Rd .. (n) 5ccNn' I cttcr -tl:i-526 4'cmi-Monthly Bulletin 31 l\tny, 1941·. 
: I he ~)nk I cnf . rccct\ ci;. <.ump Ncw.;pnpcr Sen ice mnha IOI , a nd i& a member of the Shir s 

C
l.Ndrtonnl \-. :-.C\c11ll10n Rcpuhlacut1on of credited matter prohibited without pcrmi<. ion c f 

"' and ~I \ . 

Cont~.i};ution" from !~~th 'it11ff 'lnd patients arc nc:lcomc ond .. hould he nddrc..,scd to The Editor 

LEAF Saturday, 8 February, i 947 

1\t}d [ross 1{q,niblings 
A Valentine's Day pnrtywill Jp the fhP. hul~ dancer, \\ith Pvt Fr 11 

next big· event, ~it the Hangout, ARC I Phillips, his barker, calling up n 
Room in Building 102, Friday, 14 Feb- crowds. Horse racing bookie 
rua.ry, nt 1900. A juruor hoste~s group FJ·~nk Gann, while Rob~rt Wat en. 
from the College of Holy Name will burg, advertised by WHllam Morr 
be the special guests of t.he e\·ening. son, served as the target for the pr 
If you arc interested in 1 aking p[!rl pong ball "Hit 'em" booth. Next 
on the Patient Planning Committee them. Ch. Mach. H. S.~Goller, dr 
for the part,y, come down tJ the meet- up the crowds as barker for R of I he Onk Lclf, . S. Ncl\al Ho.;p1tol. Onkland It, Colifornin 

_ ing at the Hangout Monday after- Toss. Other barkers were Luc 

=~=o=L=6~~~~~~S~a=~~d=~~'=8~F_e_h_ru~a~r~y~,~1~9~4~7~~~~~~~~o~.l 5 n~n at 1500. ~righl,at''HitYo~State,"the 
- Ne·w Camera Club Formed toss; George Brooks, at dice, an 

Navy Relief Society Drivf 

'rhi"') car'.., Na\: Helie( Dri\·e is half O\ er, and tho-::.c \\ho ha\ e 

nut aln.•,ul) contrihuted are a-.; l'cd to dig deep into tho-..e blue . 

grey-.. or "hites. and help support the orga111;1ation that a!:)~i t~ 

the ~a\ ' '-.., pcr ... onnel. 

In ann n1ncing the organization·~ J')47 clri\ e. ;\cltniral C \\, . 
. ·nnitz ha~ ~lated, ' 'The ~a\: Relief Society is an organization 

of. b). and for the .\a\ y. \\·hich ha~ as its so le purpose the render

ing- of a:::-si~tancc, both financial and th rottgh other f orn1~ of 
ser\ ice. to \'a \·al and ~f arinc Corpi;., pcr~onnel and their de

pendents. inclttding clepen<lenl:s of deceased per5onnel, in ti1ne 

of c1nero-cncv need 

Interest in photography, expressed 
1 
Manuel Lopez and his efficient a i 

by the patients who ha~e attended ant, at Penn r Pitching. The refre.'.:h 
the recent photography contc ts and ment room was tended by Roben 
camera talks at the Hangout, has Medley, C~x., Gordon Longanecke 
led to the formation of rt Camera and Mrs. Christine Jones. Gray Lad 
Club. Weekly meetings are held at The success of the party was c:., 
the Hangout on Thursday evenings largely tot.he endeavors of these me 
at 1900. Sam Woody. president of the al).d the other members of the Pat1 
Oakland camera Club, will be a guest Committee) who included Geo 
at the Photography Club on 13 Feb- Harrod, Joseph Scherkamp and m 

ruary, 1900-2100, in the Recreation others. 
Room, Building 102. Mr. Woody is 

~ ,, . 
". I though inti111atel) identified \\ ith the Na\ al Service, it 5 

a prt\ ate a~ency supported h) p1 j, ate funds, chiefly contribu

tion~ fron1 officers, en 1 i '> ted n1cn, and f ri ~1 cl'-) of the Na') . A. <;,,.;;j ~t

ance is rendered \vhere needed irre pecti ve of rank or rate. 

''The Society's \\·ork ha::; ahvays hecn predicated upon the as

~ un1ption that per::,onnel of the service cle':lire to develop and 

rnaintain their independence. '-)elf-reliance and financial integrity 
1-Iencc the greater portion of financial asc;istance takes the form 

of loans, tn<lde "tthont interest, and norn1ally expected to be re
paid. 1-Iowe,·er. to pro\ ide for other contingencies, out.rig 1t 

grant~ or gratuities are frequent!) 1nade to \\idows, children a cl 
other d epenclen ts of deceased person 11 cl an cl to clepen den ts 1 > f 
Ji,·ing per onncl whose burden are "uch that repay111e11t of a 
loan \voulcl unlv increase the burden~. So111eti111es a co111hinati(~11 ,, 

loan-gratuity i~ appropriate and i~ used." 

~\lthuugh no appea l is 1naclc fur any specific an1ount fro1n any 
individual. and the goal i~ set at the 1naxinH1n1 nu111bcr of con
tribution~. it i · hoped that all officer , ancl 1nen, ~hip::- and stations· 

,,·ill at th i:s tin1e C\ idence their intcre-,t in and ~upport their O\\·n 

Society by so1nc contribution. 

Ch.Phann. (. B. Gordon at the Corn111issar) ()ffice 1'°' in char »c 

of ()ak Knoll's dri\ e , and all contribut ion ~ 111ade through ap

p<>i n tcd n1c111 ber of de part111cn t:::-1 and \\a nls s hou l<l he tu rncd 111 

to hitn a~ soon as pns ible. The dri\ c end Fcbruar) 15. 

It t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

bringing his lighting equipment and 
will give a demonstration on how to 
take portraits. Patients will be used 
in this demonstration. The following 
week, he will bring the completed 
portrait prints to the meeting, so pa
tients who are interested in len1 ning 
how to take portrait pictures in'"ide 
be sure to come that evening. Robert 
Harrod, S le, and George Calhoun, 
S2 c, have started a bulletin board 
at the Hangout and will gladly wel
come any contributions to them. In
formation about local camera clubs 
and courses. interesting pictures and 
''Filter News" now adorn the board. 
Perry Denton, Sl c, is in charge of 
the library, which consists of pho
tography magazines and pamphlets. 
Some books are expected soon. 

Chief ad\'iser for the Camera Club 
has been L. A. Styles of Ward 43A, 
who is a professional photographer. 
He has kindly offered his services to 
camera enthusiasts -on the Com .. 
pound. and will speak again at one 
of the Thursday evening meetings. 

Carnival Recent Success 
The Carnival came to Oak Knoll 

last Friday night and the "Hangout 
Carnival Grounds'' were thronged 
with a ga} crowd of patients and 
their guests. Concessions ranging 
from a hula dancer to horse racing. 
all operated by patients, were kept 
busy throughout the evening, with 
the most popular spot the roulette 
table, run by Pfc. Raymond Kostyal 
and Pe1Ty Denton. Sl c. taking the 
maximum of • loot stage money'' from 
its eager custon1ers. 

Faith is not the result of idle dreaming, one's speculation. a.n inventllon 
of man's mind. It is not purely emotion and sentiment. Rather, fait is 

the intercommunion between man and God. God, as the Creator. 11 rd 
and Father of mankil1d. has revealed Himself, His will, His pov.er, JF,is 
relation to man. Man's reason tells him that he is dependent upon c,od 
as His creature. His chlld. His subject, redeemed at a great pric·e. Ii tfells 

him more-that this dependence upon God creates certain rights amd 
justifies certain demands on the part of God, and in response to th•~m. 
the corresponding duties and obligations on the part of man. This un- ' 
reserved acceptance of God's revelation and nuthorlt:v as tinding us. "tnd 
the unreserved willingness to fulfill our obhga tions in ou1 daily lives, f •rm 

ow· practical talth. Hence, we must live as though we believe in God in 

His commandments. in His revclaLions to mankind. This means a st ict 

adher<>nCE> to and a da1ly practi·c·e of our Holy Religion. 
CHAPLAIN CARL A. HEROLD 

Eddie Pm ilat1s made n great hit as 

mt 11111 r 
Prokstnnt: 

(h 1plnins-E. c . . \ndr· w • E. n. Sne.:lr)' 

~unday-
L>h inc Service... ... ... ... . .........• 1100 

H1ble Study ('l'hur da) Ill l h npcl) ~1 . 0 0 

Choir - :\londay ~~ '! hur da y 1400-1 500 

I'rotP t.111t l ha plain ' office nre J, c;.itcd o n 
the t:cond 11et:k lli B lclg. • ,,, f. 

Cntholic: 

C'haplai;, -Carl Tl froid. 
"'mid.iv ~Jn,.., 06JO. 08 .W, OCH S. 
\\ 11 kd I) I ,.., - L?OS 111 01.1tory nt 
( h 1pl,tin's Office 111 l'l11lding 1. 

I to 

Coni( <\'ii<>ns before ull M.1 "C • 

Reception Party 
Arrangements have been corr -

pleted for a S.ta.ff Officers Part ~ . 
February 22, to honor Captam 
A. Broaddus, recently appointe 
MOinC now enroute to the st.a. 
tion. Reservations for ~h·e oon:
bined cocktail, dinner, dancing 
affair must be made by 1630 MoP- 
day, 17 February, in the .P!JbLc 
Information Office. 

Reward Payment 
Delay Eliminated 

The reward of $50 for return 
a deserter was made automatica 
payable a.s soon as the off er of a re
ward of $25 for the return of a str i: 

gler expires, by a revision of the Dec 
laration and Reward for Strag~l~r 
Deserter from the U.S. Naval Sen 
lForm NavPers 640) <Rev. 10 
The <lelaY in payment of th~ rew :r 
was eliminated by -the revision 
now1ced in BuPers Circ. Ltr. 290-4t 
<NDB, 31 December). 

The Circ. Ltr. contained detaU 
instructions for using the rev1 
form under various circumstan 
nnd ordered all previous issues of 
form destl'oyed. All cos were aski 
to make proper absence entne 
service records at time of absen 
i.:sue Form Na' Pers 640 after 
how-s' unauthorized absence, 
close out records and account of 
serters promptly in accordance \ 
prcvioll.$ instructions. 

Chri tinn Science: 
\\ orker will be on tbe c m~ un 

'l' ue d t) nd Fri 11) aftL n on 

I . D. •. (:\lormon : 
.. en ices 1 JO Thur-day. 
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pcxge Three 

OAK LEAF 

Lively Proof of. Streptomycin Value Is Pfc. Berry Gay Variety Revue • • • • ' Presented Tues. 

M11lal'Y Tuberculosis Patient, Now Symptom-free 0:0 ... ~~pt~~~~~~t~::i~t.:~a!i~~ 
---- _ 1 excellent entertainment last TUes-

saturdaY· 8 FebrUClf'Y• 1947 

pfc. Raymond J. Derr~ - hale,+ 
hl'•

11
·ty, und 110.pp~ to be alive-ls\ 

ue\ng trnnsf c11 cd this week to tlle 

1· • 

1
. . t th. day evening. cer1.um 1potroph1c agen s--me 10- J ' p ,run emcee of the show. 

mne a11c c o mc-:w 1cl1 cnab 1t also proved to be an •i>le juggle!, and . 1 h l ' h. led . I im c an, 

rartnc Dct.acl1menl, 'fn~asurc Islnnd. \ 
for d1schnrgc from the Unttl~d States 
Marine corp . He ·is, so for ns loc 11 \ 
medical authoritlcs know. the thsL 
miilarY. tuberculoslS victim to be \ 

to produce the desired effect on the with the aid of his wife, i,ouanne. 
mfectwus orgamsms, was the begin- ?Ut on a quick-tempoed act. 
ning of n sJow but steady climb to Jai piJJ,.rd, accompanist. featured 
health. Since lhat time the young an act of her ov."n with some solid 
Marine nas had $8,000 worth of strep- jive and boogie. whll• KaY Parsons 
tomycin injected into pincushion-like proved popular with the songs of 

• 
8

ppnrentlY cured b~ streptomycin muscles - 200,000 units every three yesterday. 
hours Jorn period of six months. The Sidney and peter carr, interna-
01 iginal supply cnrried in the hands tionaUy famous actors, provided 
of the dying boy's father was follo\\ed comedy and skill in their hand-bal
bl' meticulously-measured doses of ancing and comic acrobatic act. Th• 
the still rare drug, sent here by air Blues Music Masters lived up to their 
by the Na vi Department. Almost im- name and presented several good ar-

theri:i;py. wt February the odds against 
Bern 's living ' ere 99 to 1. He weighed j 

011
.Iy. 112 of his normal 145 pounds, I 

had a temperntm e of 103.8, and his 
pul.sc and respiration were way abo\

1

e 
normal. Chest X-rays wen., anything 
but encouraging. Thousands of tinY 
tubercles resembling the millet seeds 

media tely the patient·~ condition im- rangements of blues. 
proved; his appetite and emotional Lee Radio, the Boy with A Million 
stability returned, and after onlY Taps, did a riff and sliding routine, 
tl1ree weeks, chest X-rays showed a novelty chair number. and a snappy 

Pfc. Raymond Berry, USMC, is chuckling th t h' 1 4':,,. l n · · n · pl nd Dais· Y 
.se....u s pulmonar'-' system had been h 

1 
a is ungs were beginning to J..u1a e. uoe. im es a , 

.UJ J over t e c ippin9s published on his case l gli'ing blm trouble for some time- last year. clear. Six \\'eeks after the treatment from Massachusetts. you a I, swung 
f\rSI Ul July, !945ywhen he came down was started, temperature. pulse. and out with modern versions of old 

1.llich imipired the name "rniliar~ 
tuberculOSIB ' ''ere seen thl oughout 

bOt.h lungs. 

\\ilh pneumonia while he was stn- served a tubercle in the ri•ht e··e respiralion took a downward course; western favorites. 
11oned m Hilo, Ha v."ail, "1th the 5th The old- name, "galloping c;n u~P- electrocardiogram showed that his Tue show was presented through 

Manne Dhlsion, 5th Pioneer Batta!- tion," might have been used appro- enlarged heart had returned to nor- Recreation. 
Jon, 28lh Regiment. He had fluid priately in this case. Guinea pigs in- ma!; and Berry literally had a new --------
drainc'd from his llmgs, spent more oculated with fluid from the lungs l•ase on life. After three and a half Fitzpatrick' S Band 
than tv.o months in llod, and in Oc- and with urine specimens died from months, liver !unction tests were nor
tober was brought to Qak Knoll for the disease, and autopsy of these ani- ma!. Chest x-raY• \\'ere completely p I ay s F 0 r program 
f urtber con Valescertce. Upon arrival ma ts show cd dlSS emina Ced infection, c I ear a I> Proximate 1 y four months 
he was symptom-free. X-rays ind!- tubercle bacilli appearing in large after the treatment was begun. and 
cated he wns on the way to recover), numbers throughout all the tissues. 111 six months the patient's temper-

A return engagement proved very 
popular as Eddie Fitzpatrick, his 
tr.'""'pet and orchestra swung out last 

1day, 3 February, at the local au-
and soon he was "granted a 60-day \Va lter Vt. Berry, a Colorado at.w·e remained normal and stable. 

Sp1ings groceryman. v."as summoned a e wit urine le.ave so that he might spend the 11011· - Guinea pigs i·nocul t d · h 
v to the bedside, and while he watched ., ' n six months 

ditorium. 
The afternoon show presented a 

days at home with his paren•s ir. specimens t'''O foui· a d · 
Colorado Springs. Upon his return oil after streptomvcin th the boy grow weaker, medical autho1·- J erapy was be-

January 20, examination showed that run lived and h d ities reported thnt beneficial results b • s owe no eYidence of 

his llmgs were pr~ctlcallJ norm a I and tuberculosis. . 
his jeneral cond1t1on was gocd. BerP' might be obtained by treating tu- T d J berculosis cases with streptom'·ci·n. 

0 
ay, Berry looks well feels well 

>\ t:ilking of returnin
0

C'I to duty. ,, weighs 165 els ' ' which, like penicillin, is derived from poun ·.and is completely 

good variety of popular pieces. with 
Glen Kirk vocalizing on ''Twilight 
Song,· ·Night and Day," "For You, 
for Me, Forever :More" and ·Star-

On February 3, the 20-year-old Mil- a certain type of mold. Armed 'll'ith free .of symptoms, All Jaborafory data 
rme felt a sudden, severe pain in his this new hope for proJongin~ bis son's m hIS case are normal. In many cases 
left clw t, he ha.cl a bed-shaking chi I. Jif e, J\!r. Berry flew to camp Carson wher.e the serviceman has been hos~nd bIS temperature rose four degree Colorado, where doctors at the arm; p1tahzed for more than a year' he ~ a [cw. ho.irs. It was then that medical ccnler were experimenting I eaves the serYice with a medical dis
ln-rays re~ealed snowstorm-appear- wiLh the new drug. He procured a charge. The Board of Medical survey 

dust.'' 
Eddie got in the groove with an 

arrangement of ·•sugar Blues" and 
~'Basin Street Blues,' returning later 
m the program \\'i.th "Darktov."11 

~·densities that. to a doctor speil small quantity of the preCious med· - :an find no basis for such a discharge 
m1 iari . tuberculosIS. cine and rushed it back •o Oak Kno;I in Berry's c.1se. He is physically sound 

In sp!te of repeated blood transfu- On March 15- appro:imately si; \ m e\•ery wny,_and were it not for the 
!?ns, oxy~cn therapy, and other weeks afLcr recognition of the dis- fact that he ts eligible for discharge 
· mptom.at1c treat~entJ the patient's\· ease and at a time "hen Berry's I 011 

pomts, he would now be returning 
progress was definitely downhill. He chance for survival looked s:immcst \to full duty. Instead, he has mapped 

•1 • ~~~led to e~t, but "hat. food he - streptomycm therapy was begun. ':::t a p.lan for taking it easy with his 
cried ad -no staJmg quaht1cs. He The pa.tlent's temperature bl' this \ . othe1 ~nd dnd. two brotners. and a 
His h "hen corpsmen touched hrm. umc wns rising to 105 degrees d ail v s1st?r, "ho ~ rr waiting for him al 
. ff eart. was enlarged; the li\ er was and he required contmuo"" OX\'g •. \their home m Colorado Springs In 
a ected · his t • · · ~ · en Sept b · h · · I ' e~ iem1tws were swol- therapy to enable him to breath . em. ct e \\Ill enroll at Denvc. 
en, waltCry, and pitted. Doctors ob- His first dose of the d .l ~.' \ Um~ er:s1t~' probably in the School o~ 

Strutters Ball." 
The setting went south with "Ta-

boo" and "Bim Barn Boom." while 
Buddy Weber sang Rickety Rick
shaw,'' "Coffee Song, and mastered 
a sax solo with ··stars Fell on Ala-
bama.'' 

The drums were featured in 
e piano Shades of Hades " and th . 

took the spot in "I Know That y 
Kno •'' Th OU -w · e show ended with a med-
ley and the samba •·Brazil" w h 
finale. as t e 

The dnnce that night found rt larC7 .. 
crowd pre + d · ~e 

Baseball T earn M · · sen,, ancmg or ju•t hsten-eet1ng VA News Tidb"t mg to Eddie's soft, sweet melod 
0 W d I (SE 1 s Th~ orch t ies 

pre- n e ncsdn)', 12 Februan 1947 Al - Meeting the . , t es la was presented tluougl 
all candidates for the Hospilai base~ quiremenls of "eteran~~~l,1e'::'~ re- Recreat10n. l 

~-----------___:__:_::_'._:.:._~::~~~~~~rug, use..1 \\1th Engmecnng. 

Insurance Information 
,. (C 011l11111t'd fr m p 11 ,. I) 

titles the insured to waiver of 
mlums under existing laws. \. 

ball team will meet at 1300 in the VrLernn, Administration h 
111 

Sold .. ~-------
Civilian Personnel Ofli.ce tor a short\ and homes, 255 chnplnins areo~~1t~ls ol tha~e~. onl ~ransporO: ·So,, look 
meeting· If tt

1 

· senting 22 a1·rr P
1

e-1 ig s 11p!" · ere is not sufficient . ei·ent religious denom- Second soldier: 
turnout, plans for a team \\ill be I m<l tions. C "Don't bother me stopped. \\lore than 40,000 \ etcra - all me when you see a bus . 

cratin,. th · ns arc op- \ • • • 
' g rir O\\ n b0>ine»e> with G "H "" .· 

Gray L d• ' C Eleanor: "Tl1is b n wonderful Joan, gua .. anteed bv the , . .I. .. e. • cued Satan to a new an ival '~"' 1:~ I••' ~pping pince. LcVs build the hospital l1cre." I Administration. . eterans I Y~~ ~•\,hk \Oll own th:s place.'' ' 
v1r•c-chairnY "Perturbed HA (th1ec years lntcr): \ Construction l~ under wa ' Cl . f o, ,"al.st the boot '<:. reply ... my 
VSS , .rn of oak land cha pLcr Sh~ must hn v r bcrn right. Fil tY n ca 1 t~ S37 ,000 ,000 lll contract n ~ .,~n do~~1 .. g a' e to me be f Ort I came 

field, ;nd Mrs. Adc!nide W. Kintz milhon ants clln'l br wrong" lot new Vcle1·nns !\d .... ' . , . 

11

.l ue~tornllheVcterans•Y.'los~ • . \ ho··pital · . - mm1st1nt1on \ r al In L A. • .) s 
01 

tur additlOl"'s t .· 
ivcrmorc. "Now Urnt "OU "t' • . mg hos11ilnls. ' o exist- Younr Mother: , -- J " mn1 ncd T sup- \pp . doc.tor tod ') 'Did you ~ee the 

P1ovo t M.ar!-:hal l'"" PAL pose you'n• going lo lake ont n . \ . ru'1makl)· 37 per c<nl of n) . ' now have 3:.! days ~ . . . "You suroncc pol1n ?" n m- 1.1,959,000 World War II . t u,. ' New Father: "Yep Jllst want to for con cmpv-- "01 \ ll~n e ·' pplit•d t tl 'e crans \ pnyment und tl one more 
ti-y Ior 64?'' I to be" no, I don l think she's noin • .. t . . o •e Yekrans Ad- . 1e b1tby belongs t.o u." 

dangerous.'' " g mm•" r.thon tor VO<'atio . l . . • • • · or ed t• na tramln~ \ A . uca ion under Federal l . mmt Julep b a dcptl b . a'\,s, a southern dla\\l. 1 omb with 

One word of wn rning though 
don't stop ' -payment of your premiums 
Until you recei vc official word from 
tbc VA or · and b your msurancc may lapse 

c impossible to reinstate. 

• • 
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Pat Kemp, Pearl Harbor Casualty 

Receives Treat11ie11t at Oak Knoll 

Pat Kemp, MM I, is seen being sketched by George Stratton, P-E artist, as Mr. 
Stratton toured the wards sketching patien-ts ~ 

1-1 a Ying heen ho~pitalized since Pe.arl Harbor makes quite a record. 
but Ralph Lloyd Kemp. :\1 ~11. oi ward 70H clai111..., thi~ di::-tinc~ion. 

It was nn the L .. S ~. Down<'s. as 11 l;n at anchor in Pearl Harbor 
that iatcful day Dece111ber 7. 1941. that J>-at, as he is con1111only known. 
felt the full itnpact of the .... urpri~e J apane~e air anu and yet somehow 
rniraculoush escaped. In the engine+-~ . . -
room when a 500-pound bomb struck t: eatment in the Plastic Surgery de-
the destroyer, he there received third artment. 

USNH Five Win Over I 
NAS, Oakland Cagers 

Cagers of the hospnal t~am bent 
the Oakland Naval Air Station five 
last week by. the . core of 61 to 23. 
Noreen, of the USNH tcnm, led the 
scoring with 17 pomts, but was c~osc
lY followed by Sanders, team c~1ptain, 
with a to ta 1 01 14 points. 

This game, played at the Air Sta
l tion, was a practice game and not 
I included in the regular league sched-
1 ule. 

Local Color Views 
Mae West Comedy 

"Come On Up,'' invited Mae West. 
so eight of the local wolves accepted 
her invitation and journeyed across 
the ba} last week to -=ee her new corn
ed~ at the Curran Theatre. 

The comedy. "Come On Up," was 
written by Miles Mander. Fred Schi
ler and Thomas Dunphy, and has its 
setting first in Mex1r:o City and then 
jumps to Carli.ss Dale's <Mae West'sl 
apartment in Washington, D. C. 

The show is filled with much in-
trigue and the risque humor of Miss 

1 
West, who, supported by a large cast, 

I 
keeps the interest high throughout 
the performance. 

Miss West invited the ·Knoll Boys" 
through Lt. (jg) C. T. Ta} lor Re"
reation Officer. It is hoped that Mi-=s 
West \\ill visit Oak Knoll. 

INCOME TAX 
CONSULTANT 

An in come tax consultant is on 
d uty in Room 310, Hyde treet 
Annex of Federal Building, 45 
Hyde Street, San Francisco, M'.>n
day through Friday, from 0830 to 
1640, to advise naval personnel 
relative to their personal income 
tax problems and questions. The 
telephone number is .i\IA.rket 3828, 
Extension 267. 

degree burns on the face, back and Kemp is a native of California, 
arms. He managed to free himself. having been raised in Oakland After 
get topside and then overboard to he graced the class of '37 of Castle
wade to the dock. As he reached dry n1ont High School with his presence, 
land, he was again in the clutches of Pai worked tor Pacific Gas & Elec
the enemy assault, this time being tric, and then went into amateur 
knocked unconscious and receiving a v.rrestling. He had been a feature of 
shrapnel wound in the back. He re- the Castlemont gridiron team, but It wa~ reported to the Skipper that 
gained consciousness in Pearl Har- says that his main athletic interest a certain man was in the habit of 
bor Naval Hospital. iis in swimming. absorbing more alcohol than was 

He began his naval career on 15 d f h. He d t m· d t d Christmas Day 1941. found Kemp goo or im. e er Ine 0 o 
August 1938, at which time he left his- duty and look u· 1to tl1e matter 

arriving at Mare Island, where he ' · 
l fi 

r USNTC, San Diego, for boot The next day he met the man in 
was to spend a most ve years as a . · Aft t\...'n · ·t· 1 1 • • . . h d. ain1ng. er i LU> in1 ia "ra1n1ng, I question shortly after breakfast and 
patient. HIS treatment t ere was l- Hat shipped out on the USS Downes asked· "Jones d d ·· k?" 
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B n T-· Sell • Ben .. 
'.\lOTICE: "The Oak Leaf" does not trccc 

paid atlverti<.inl{. The followini:! items o 
printed as a free -;ervice for the hospital r : 
tient.; and staff. Deposit items in "Tlie 0 
Leaf" contribution box in the lobby elf Shiµ· 
Sen·ice. Incidentally, it is 'OT a moil bc.L 

WANTED-Two civilian emplove 
desire a ride, Monday thro1:1gh Fri 
day to and from rvraple and· Mac 
Arthur. Hours: 0800 and 1630. w: 
share expenses. Call l\li.ss Getcl:t 
man, Public Information Office. 
Extension 223. 

FOR SALE 
Convertible Ford Coupe, '35. Colmn

bia rear. new motor. good tire 
$650. Contact Hedburg, File Room. 

• l/tc~ie ~c~e4ule 
Saturday, S February 

"YOU BELONG TO l\IE'' 
Barbara St'anwyck-Henry Fonda 

• 
Sunday. 9 February 

.. NORA PRENTISS" 
Ann Sheridan-Kent Smith 

i\Ionday, 10 Ft'bruary 
"l\IARGIN FOR ERROJ'{" 

Joan Bennett-Milton Berle re~t~ iov.ard hea mg e uin:. ie-

1

DD375, and started striking fo1 Ma-· ''Why, why, why." stammered 
ceiving wax spray therapy until all c:hinist. Jones. "Why, yes. Captain. but not so 
areas were completely healed. The ·I h . ., I . . . The Downes toured the Pacific in ea1 Y m t e morning, thank you. 
reJuvenat1on of his face and neck was 

Tue ·day. 11 February 
.. i\IR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY'' 

Dennis O'Keefe-11argarite Cbapm begun on 12 August 1946, when Kemp routine cruises and maneuvers until The PhM walked into the l\1en's 
was transferred to Oak Knoll for it docked in Pearl Harbor. Herc. Store to purchase his suit of civvies. 

STRIKER 
Kemp made Mlvll on his merits. Quoth the PhM: "I'd like to see some 

1 
Since his hospitaliza.tion, Pat has 1 college clothes.·· 

1 faeen able to pursue his hobby, and The comeback was anything but 
1as turned out many wonderful enthu~iastic. "Athletic, humorous. or 
:>ieccs of leathercraft. After he i.s studious?" 
ischarged to duty, Kemp intends to 

1nish his caree1 in the Navy, and 

i-etire after 20 years. Cartoonist Wanted 
"Times certainly hnve changed." 

sighed Smith. 
"Hov. ~o?" asked Robinson. 

I "Why, last night at a little 1~mily 
party, thC' women talked politics 
·while the men got off in a r.orner 
and exchanged recipes" 

H ov. about. the litt le moron \\ho I 
te bullets ,:;;o his hair would come 

1 
ut in bang~? 

Due t o t h e discharge of our 
present cartoonist, J. U. Dale, the 
Oak Leaf is in nePd of a cartoon
ist. Submit cartoons for c·onsider
a tion t hrough t he Oak Leaf box 
in Ship's ~ervice lobby with name, 
ra t e. and de partment or "ard 
a ttach ed. V\1e would prefer a 1 

humorous c:arirature t h at can be 
worked into a serie .... 

'\Vedne ·day, 12 February 
•·DANGEROU"' l\10 ~EY" 

Sidney Toler-Gloria \Va.rren 

Thnr~day. ·13 February 
''ACCOl\'IPLICE' 

Richard Arlen-Veda Ann Borg 

Friday, 14 February 
"B001\I TO\VN'' 

Hedy 'Lal\Ian·-Claudettc Colbert 
Clark Gable-Spencer Tracy 

Saturday. 15 February 
''l'\IR ... . PARl{INGTO~ rn 

\Valter Pidgeon-Greer Gar or 
) 

The 9 bove movie~ \\ill be sho\\ 1 

one dttv tater nt the Officer .. : Clu' 
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Standard Policy 
Established For 
Granting Leave 

Miss Marie Adams, 
ARC Field Director, 
Awarded Bronze Star 

Ml"~ Marie Adams, Hed Cross Field 
oireltor ut Ouk Knoll .;.mce Septem
Jer 1945 \\as nwnrclrd the Bronze 
bt r m d ll at a f orrnal retren t ccre
mons ht ld rtt the Presidio of San 
franc 1 o Tl1Ursda\ The citation 
for m ntorious achievement, wlule 

m tlw hnnd of J,hr rnenn m caring 
for th 1 k and'' ounded · was read 
bv Mn 101 Gt:neral George P. Hays, 
comm mdm G nrral of the Sixth 

A.I11W 
Tak'"'( ri i~ mihtar~ prlJ one1 of 

war b\ thP Japaneo;;;e on 3 .January 
1942 M1 Adam"> spent the ensumg 
37 mrmths in Su.nta ScholastJca and 
Santa Toma" pnson cam11s m the 
Phihppme~ At Santa Tomas. where 
more than 3500 ..cnilians \\ere in
terned he v. a m cliai ge of record.., 
for tht: four hospitals set up to pro-

Valentine Greetings 

\ 

1 
SEA i-Listing basic leave dir~c-

M~~~ tives and outlining 1nstances m wh~ch 
~~l~~1~'i \ leave' should be granted. BuPers C1rc. 

Ltr. 282-46 ,NDB. 31 December> es-

\ 
tablished a standard policy for grant-
ing leave to enllsted personnel 

1 
throughout the Navy. 

\Vhen consistent with serv1ce re-
quirements and other exigencies, and 
in addition to periodic leave from 
duty station. personnel should be 
granted requested leave to ~vh1ch en
titled during follO\\ mg periods: 

When bemg transferred from sea 
dut~ to sho ... e duty and prior to re
porting to i;hore billet; when be1~g 
transferred from sea dut..y to service 
school and prior to reporting to 
f ol: upon completion of school 
r gnment: when ordered to sea 
duty, not havm~ con:pleted nor~! 

--· ... - 1 tour ashore: when m a transient 
status between ... ea dut~ assignments. 

Enlisted men ordered to ea upon 
completion of normal tour of shore 
ctutv shou!d be granted a maximum 
of io days leave: personnel on bore 
duty ~hould take leave as accruing 
during tour ashore. 

Discharge Optional 
\n Disability Cases 

' ide care for the sick and !:-tarvmg. 
In tlu c pacity shC' work<.>d \nth 
Japam e admm1 trati\e officers. sub
m1ttm dail) census report<; band
hl g dm1 1n1 "· d1 charges. and all 
med1 11 r<>cord5 of indh 1dual pa
t1 nt In acld1t1on to p<.>rformmg her 
supen1. ory and e:lencal duties M1&s 
·Adam \\ o. constant!~ engaged m 
moraJr-l>mldmg acti\ ities among the• 
patient Special occasions were cde
brat('d \\1th \\ard entertainment. 
Tra~ that bore onl) one-fourth the 
food needrd to mamtam health were 
deconrtfd on hol1days v; tth favors 
that refterted the thoughtfulness. cncigv and mp,enuitv of Miss Adam.. \charge of a N.ivy man, say BuPers 
Carrym on tuel ssh while her O\\n· Rlud(}ra' If 1/J, '"'' ask thee ttb, direct1\'CS in effect ~ince October 

h ltl d d b 

"' 11942. BuPers recentlv announced 

D1~abilitie incurred in combat 
shall not be the ~ole rea~on for db-

ea 1 \\a fn angere Y lack ot T / n c I arm 11 u ,n/1 I 011 e cJrlb a11cl ~k), 
f d 

"" Ad l · that these directives are till m effect, 
p1aper oo. Av~l&S arru \\ll"l m- l1ll th1111 if, r /hcJI it c)<' "''e madi /or ,,111&, 
tuncc a islan"t, p•rtormed the out- rbrn '"""' u ,1, """ , """ 10, "''"'· 1 and that th 'Y also affect reenlist-

standmg erv1ce for which 5he ha."\ l \ll R ON. mcnts. beC'n cited. \ - - - Provid"d that a man can perform 

.Ml Adam ·\\'Ol'kf'd with the R<.>d Ship's Service Opens I lwo F 1 ag-ra. au eful sen ic ~in the Na\'y, an~ un.-
Cro< dUr!ll~ World War I an cl Wit> I I se rs ' less he elects d:scharge las !, his 

eallccl back lntO hospllcll service in Early Saturday Morn I A R "d t'f. d \optumi, no Na\'y man :::hnll be dis-
1941 JU. t before P1•arl Harbor. She I I re e-1 e ~ I I e chnrg£>d ~oh~ly because of combat-in-
wa t tloned at Letterman G('neral Rob<'rt E. Bost, ship's scn•icc m·tn- 1 SEA >-:-?n~ ma~1 m the n~)W- curred di ab1lit1e . Na\'al 'eteran 
H~ pltc1l und at Fort Orel \:efore b(•mg agc>r, hns anno\inced that the• ship's fnrnou.s piclu1 c takc.n at Iwo Ji~n::i \are also bemg reenlisted under thL 
a IP.Tard w Fort MrKmley Ho<;pltal sf'rv1c0 \\ 111 open at 0900 l'UCh Sat ur- de~Jictmg th American flag bemg policy, provided that the candidnte5 
ne.lr Ma01Jn \\11<'re f->he had \Jee.n on dny from thi::-o datt~ on. In the past. mi e? on l\lt. Sl~raba~hi by l\'larmes \do not apparentl~ need further ho -
duty for only tht e \\eek. \\hen wnr the opening of ship's sci vict• on was llWont>ctly id ·nt1fit:'d, the :;,\lar- p1talizatlon for their dLabihtv 
"a drclaie d. She wa• l he first "o- Sat m do) s a wa 1 l <'d c om p l l't i o n of Corps hn s learned· Corp. Harlan H -1 Psycho logical d1sab111 tie<, h~w ever. 
mnn m the: United Slates to bP s1•nt Captain's Insp1~ct1011. Now it is ngret>d Block ot Wt· laco,_ Tex .. is the mon \are d1 qua.Hf) mg under Na,·y policy. 
out of the country in the Red Croiss I that a "working inspection" will lw \at lhl' c~xtu•nH' nght m the photo The a t b 
ho Pit>! rrv1 <' and shr has tlw add- mad<' in l ho! unit. msl" d ol Sgt. Hrm )' C. Hansen of \ ab tl ti 

11

~
10 

u 

11 

~en~ en YB up r • 
cd di Unction of bt mg the first Also l\ l r Bost sa'.\ s tlrn t lw h ns Scnwn illc. l\loss., a::; origin al!\' au- I N °" le ong-s an mg pohc~ of the 
clvllum woman lo be takl'n as u mill-\ 1nu-,:h~ NI Uw :,11Ln~ stock or bnb;, I nounc<'d. · .1•vl' came as tile Armyyiogre ed m 
tury Jlfl. u1w1 Hl World Wa1 II. \ clol lH'S from tlw Oakland Airport un d \ 'Tlw c01Tt'el 1011 was di COVl .. rcd nft "'r \ ~=t r~cen~l p~an ~o reenh l 

5 

OOO com-
11ow has a \ <'r\' finf' st•kct10n on hn ncl :in mvi'st i•Fu ti•m q:·milptcd b\· t 1~ - . 

1
' nd' e ve enms Applicant are 

I 

· i::o t .e 1 reqmr1· to nw .. t mim nun h l 
fo1· out ftll 1ng t lw youn g, youn ~ !-iCl. \ molhc1· ol Corpor1,1 Block. Ai;otht r slnndal'd5' f . 1.: 

1

, 

1 

P. ~ ...,ica c ontr1Dbute Today A n1w :sel1•('tion of "e1vvie:::;" ('fill bt> of l hl" fla g l RlSlHS P it' Ira H H • '-' 01 enhsLml nt (\\'1th lhe f d t , . . a' e.. e ·cept wn ol the specific d1 b1lit , ) 
oun 111 s or<' ... so nny stn 1l mrm- Bn psrhult', .t\nz .. h fld told Mrs Block bi~ ob le . . . . ~ ' TO Th Bl d B k I bers v. ho ha\'t' lwrn pitching civilian thnt ht't ::;on wa oiw oi tlw flu _ n 1 1 to cm e' fo1 them elves m t~1e e 00 an libt'l'lil'S hud bell Pl' takc> a look. You uu~c·1·s. Both H<tl1Sl'll und Block \\l'g e f\~r\1a1. COUl L 

0
.r llfe not Tl'QLUr 

------------ --- i can bUVC mo11 y and buy tlw IJ, l. ldllt:d in th " Iwo Jima cam1)aign k ltl w1l ho p1tahzat10n, and have • i s t 1c Arm' can utihze 
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Your Blood: A Life-saver 
'Thi~ editorial. to "urne. may ~e~111 repetitious, but to the 111ajorit\ 

o( the per~onnel-patic11h and e~pccially the 1nc:clical ~taff-the mc<:i
"ao-t: j.., tll crent ~ :--.. . 

To 1;,u11ply the appro i111ate 100 tran'if u...,ions and Intra-venous in
stallation .... o{ pla..,n1a giYen each n1011th. an a\crage of three a clay. 
the Blood Bank\ "hehe .... 111u-..t he well ..,tocked. 

Before. the Blemel Bank wa., ah le to procure blood f ro111 'oluntec:r~ 
''outside" of ()ak I\.nnll-at the A'aYa1 \ir Station, \la111eda, l-Iunter\; 
Point and other e-.,tah!i ... hn1cnb and ~tat ions. 1\ ow. the ~it uatioa i~ ~uch 
they can not prncure the prcriou" fluid from thc'-ic 'lottrce~ and tnttst 
rdy on l·~ for donation~. 

TI) donating to the Blood Hank yott arc not onl) doing thc111 a fa, or. 
hut ) OU are f u }filling an ol>Jigation to the Ul1 fortunate per~onnel Who 
require the fluid to ...,u-;tai11 Ii fc. The "ati-,faction of knowing that you. 
) our blood, will help so111eonc to reco\'er. to Jj, c. i~ an a111ple reward 
for the fevv 111inutc-, ti111e you ~pent in n1aldng the donation. 

There is a corp~n1an on duty at all time::, in the Bank and :\Iis"' :\Ic
Xan1ara. the :-\urse in Chaq~e. will he inore than glad to help you 
O\ er the hump of indcci .... ion due to what 111a) be called "nceclle
phohia.'' 

It is also requested that any n1en1hcr .... of familic<:> of the patient 
needing the blnod donate. 

Don't let Your lmddie .... dn\\'11 i\lake an ap;l0111t1nent today. The 
Blood Bank , cxtcn ... ion ; .... 22(1, and it j.., a<:, ea~y a~ lifting the phone 
to g·i, e your contribution to ~omeonc·~ health. 

t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
The other night before five hundred cheering members of the Boston 

Gridiron Club a Yale freshman, Levi Jackson. was awarded the Lowe 
Memorial Trophy which is presented yearly to New England's outstanding 
football player. Levi J ackson is a Ne; ro, the first of his race ever to receive 

this award. 
Things like this are happening daily in many parts of America as Ameri

cans affirm then- ancient faith that in this country recognit,ion and reward 
belong to men of ability and achieve1nent without respect to their race, 

religion. or national origin. 
Give a man a chance Give him opportunity. Protect his rights-and 

talents long buried perhaps will be brought to light. That is the way to 
progress. Thal is the American way. Give a man a chance! 

EARL DEAN SNEARY 
Chaplain, U. S. Navy 

iliutnr ~.erutr.es 
Protestant: 

Chapla.ius-E. C. Andrews , E. D. ncary. 

Suncl;q-
Divinc Service ........................... .1100 

Bible Study (1 hur clay m (h.J.pel) - 1800. 
Choir _ \f on<lay & 'fhur,,,Ja.» H00· 1500 

Protc.;t.rnt Chaplain•.' nffic<"-; .11 <.: located on 
the Second Deck of Bldg No 1. 

Catholic: 
Ch,1pbin-Carl 1I1 rolrl. 
Sun<l;ly ~Iass-06 •O, 0830. 0945. 

\Veckd;iy )fasc;-1205 m _oratory 
Chaplain'.., Office in nu1lding 1. 
Confc.,sion before all :Vias. cs. 

Ol' t to 

C h rir,tion Science: 
\V orkcr will be on the compo1111cl 

I'ucsda) .rnd F1 iday <1itcrno1)ns. 

L. D. S. (Morm o n ): 
<;, rvr<.cs 1930 Thursday. 

Jcw 1<. h · 

I 
C\ ery 1 

l>n11H: St'nlt:c Transportat~o!1 lc.1\cs i~cl
m1m"tr,1tin11 Bldg. c\"1°r) I· nd.1) at I ~00 
ior --~rvil·c-; :1 1 'l'll.asun I ~l.11trl ~h lfH I 
,\It 11 intcn'" ll'd contact Ch.1pl:1111 \n 
dn '' s at cxt1·11 sio11 18 I to .111 ltlgl' t 1 an ... 
p o rt .1 l ton. 

Till· Fi1 lcl Hq>11:-.c:ntati\'e oi tl~1 ,,11w1.1.d 
J 1 ,, "'h \\ 1 lf.111• Hoard, 11 o"'pllJI ...,t·n_icl' 
I h.pt 1 111 it tcndan<:t nn I Ill' ho pit.ti 
u1mpnu11d 011t1 a \\t't•k. "\lc11 d~ ... 11111g tn 
-.1•c b101 ~h1111 ld con t:i1· t t lw ~1·111nr l h t p · 
lain.' 

1-{t}d [ross 1-{q,niblings 
Night Club Party Big . uccess will begin at 1900 and of com. e )O 

A fast moving floor show high- be able to eat the results later in 
lighted the "Night Club'' pm ty n t the I evening·. 
''Hangout," Red Crmc;; Recre~tion ;·wing Banu tarting 
Room, February 7th. Master of Cere- After Lhe fine showing of mUSI 
monies Geo1 ge Brooks, cleverly intro- talent at the recent Night Club Part 
duced the entertn ine1: who included a swing orchestra hns been in 

Wave Christine Heck , soprano; Ch. st.c.,ge of formation. There are mu 1 
Mach. H. s. Goller. USN, violinist; instruments at the Han.gout, and 
Ch. Ship's Clerk Farrand Childs, hearsals are held on T\~esday e 
TT_c::!_ll..T ..-..1nni t· JI; ec 1\lf!lr.anoritP'rn ninP-. _,gnn 
~,&...,, !Jl.0,1,.&µ t ;a.-Y~£ 'tU .. .-AO~~..._,.....••- ___ _._.,.. --CJ ___ ,.... 

Gray Lady Spanish dancer; F. W. One of the chief promoters of 1h 
House, saxophone; and the stars of orchestra is Ch. Mach. H. s. Gol r 
the evening, a line of chorus girls, violinist. Mr. Goller, Farrand Chil 
Ralph Rice, T. H. Gann and Mike pianist and Robert Medley, guitaru 
Soland. Miss Marion Pierson, Red and tenor were the feature ent r 
Cross Recreation Worker, accom- tainers at the recent Gray Lad c
panied the singers and chorus on the Capping Ceremony and have pla 
piano. 

1 
fur many occasions at the Han o 

The theme colors of pink and green If your ward mates complain 
were can ied out in the deco1 ations may practice in private in the mu . 
put up by Bob Fester, R Rice George re.om across from the Hangout. Bu11 
Calhoun, Herbert Covill and George ing 102. Musical instruments, a 
McLaughlin. as well as in the chorus records and sheet music mav b 
girls' costumes. Bob Goode was ciga- checked out for limited periods 
rette girl, Frank Phillips in charge time. 
of the cloakroom and Kenny Young, New Drama Club 
Fester and McLaughlin took care of A Drama Club al.so was initia 
refreshments, serving as waiters dur- last week -in the Red Cross Recr -
ing the evening. tion Room. Radio skits. one-act pla 
Taffy Party At Hangout and original pieces will be ena~1 

There \\'ill be a Taffy Pull Party at for presentation at the Hangout a 
the Hangout next Tuesday night. on the wards. If you are interes 
Gray Ladies will bring all the in- in taking part in this "Little .Theatt.r 
gredients and help with the pulling group, speak to l\iliss Pier.son or ~ ' 
operations, so put on old clothes and \.Vil:ftey, Recreation workers at th 
come join in the fW1. Preparations Hangout. 

HANGOUT SCHEDULE 'Jet Propulsion' Fa.w 
Red Cross Recreation Room 

Building 102 

Monday, 17 February 
1500: Party Planning Committee 

Meeting-Refreshments 

Tuesday, 18 February 
1400 : Ping Pong Tourn~ment 
lSOO . Drama Club 

Taffy Party 

Thursday, 20 F~bruary 

1400 : Dancing Lessons 
1900: Camera. Club 

Friday, 21 February 
1900: Gay Nineties Party 

This Week's Cover 
This week's co\ er girl. peering 

through the lace of a valentine. is 
Ruth Kirkpatrick, PhM2. of Oak 
Knoll's staff. "Pat's' portrait was 
taken by CPhM Lawrence G. 
Wells. of Graphic Ans 

The picture was t.1ken at f/ 11 
and 1

2 second. on Super XX .fihn. 
Illumination consi<::ted of a Num
be1 4 Photoftood and a 500 watt 
spot used to pince a highlight on 
her hair. The Valentine was copied 
on procefs film. and separate 
p1 ints were made and mounted 
together. 

Your Blood 
Urgently Needed 

------------~~----~~--------

Hits Oak Knoll Ward 
· S-W-I-S-H! and a new record 

jet-propelled racing model time a 
set in Ward 63B a week ago Tuesd 
It was made by the Blue Bolt, nudge 
model made by J. H. Robinson, Chl 
Q.M., which zoomed the full len 
of the ward in four seconds. Righ 
now Chief Robin<;un is building an 
other racer of a later design tt> conl
pete with the Blue Bolt in the ne 
breath-takirig dash from .solarium 
galley. 

Over on 61B the jet cars made e\ r · 
faster time. Two models built b~ G H 
Jensen, F2 c and B. G. Swanson. ~1 
competed in preliminary trials 1 
week. with time clocked at two an 
half seconds for the full length oft 
ward. Three other models a.re yet 
be completed for the final race ~ 
duled for next week. 

l\1odels nre made from Red C 
craft equipment. which is espec1 
"ideh· used throughout 63B. s1 
the) have their new tool chest. R 
Nt' itt A~Il\IIl, has built ··o' ::. 
trn1ns claimed to be true mat 
pieces in miniature. while Mr. Pol 
hns turned out some fine GI trll 

ATTENTION·, WA YES! 
All who \vish to volunteer for ach 

duty until Jul~ 1948 must calJ at St 
Per!'onnel Office by 2~ February I 4 
and sign a statement to that eff 
on page 9 of your ervke Record. 

These npplicatio.n!) mu.st be in 
Pers, \l:l!o\hing·ton. D.C. on or befor 
1 l\Iarch 194i. 

There i no pro,·bion o far tut 

I 
that will .Permit r'cqu t for rcter 
tiou after this date. 
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Duties Of A Ward Corpsman Embrace Many Details· · Pea~e-love;s Eden, ' Blue1ackets Haven 

from Soothing Pain, Managing Ward, To Galley Duty 
In the very heart of Oakland-Just 

away from the huITY and bustle of 
the main thoroughfare-is the B lue
jackets' Haven-a literal 'home away 
from homr sponsored by the Navy 
Mother s Club, No. 13 of this city, for 

J\ ic •• 111 I qun·I 1 ... thi.: l11<ler of 

I r11 ht up 111 tbl l1ill 111 tl1c 
It . I 

11 
... m 11 • hat 1 acl "· I hen \\ 11 1 a 

l•tll n tr111~1t1on, li~hh fl1sh 011 

11
d "I), t" r 1i'l" up nn one clbu\\ 

.. \\ I I ti ?" 
t d 1uu 1t • l.lt 11s. 

As we 90 through the wards, we find Clif
ford Mason, HA I ,)'Preparing a shot .. 

Reveille shouts the right 1IAA 
so ow· Doc rolls out of the sack, and 
yawnin l gets dressecl for muster 
In fropt or the barracks he sleeply 
ns\\ er to lus nan:c nnd after calis

thenic rct lll ns to Lhe barracks to 
compl te th~ process of a\\akening. 

Doc hWTies through his own morn
m0 c e and v. aves his buddies on 
their \t.al to pick. up chow. Having 
arranged the last lock of hair, and 
with a clean- aintly look on his face. 
Doc picks up a broom and turns-to 
on he barracks 

A 0800 \\e find Doc going on duty 
his ~ rd. and begmnmg the medi 

c l~ons and A.M. care of the patients, 
.. !ule h buddy on the opposite watch 
is ecunng the galley and trotting 
down the hlll with the chow chart. 

Herc comf'S the Ward Medical 
omcer n11d Nur'"<' to m ake SI 'k Cnll, 
so our Doc quietly mnkcs the rounds 
with them, noting any chang<> or new I 
mcd1culions and lrcalm<•nt Well, il 
is fllmost time 1or nourishments to 
be passed out, so c~rns of juices arc 
opened, cgg-nog and milk poun~d. 
ard Do~ makes the rounds to lhe 
ncccssar.) pa ti en ts. 1 

"OK. now don't l.Jitc it!" cautions 
Doc us he Dlaces a t lwnnometer in a 
VcL's mouth, and feels !•is wrist for 
pulse. Rccorcimg the TPR, he moves 
on to the next bed to repea: the per-
1ormance. 

Time tor noon cho\'. There goe.:; 
Doc now after the chow cart. He's 
got quite a climb ahead of him and 
the noon chow gets kinda heavy.' He's 
back now and st.arted on the trays. 

Meanwhile, buddy Joe is heard 
muttering ns he bends over a sack. 

... and Euqe.ne Keeler, HA I, on the 
business end of a chow cart .. , 

"There goes the air-bubble no\v,'' he 
murmurs. "Where do you want i~ this 
tune, Mac?" he que~tions, alcohol 
sponge held in readiness and syringe 
poised. Well, got ta get the rest of the 
1200 medications out. 

Now to get down to really cleaning 
up the place, but no, not for a fc\\ 

minutes. That guy in the end sack is 
·setting up n familiar cry, which sends I 
Doc to the hopper room. I 

The \\ ard is m prett.) go:Jd shape 
no\\ . Just have time to gh•e n couple 
of back rub before I put the ther
mometers into use again. "Hey. Joe, 
ho\\ about getting out lhc 1600 meds 
before } ou go off?" 

the fellow:> in blue. 
Open 24 hours a day under the care 

and supervision of a housemother 
and a housefather - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Liebmann-known familiarly 
to frequenters of the Haven as 'Mom" 
and '" Pop," this. one of Oakland's 

I fine old homes ha.." been repaired and 
modernized to offer to the sea-based 
or shore-based sailor what he so often 
yearns for during those few precious 

I 
... while Marvin Lowry, HA2 , miters a 
corner on a bed , prepMatory to tuc king 
it in. 

out, so Doc grabs a bite before pre
paring the 1800 shots. 

Galley secured. If those chow
hounds will stay out now. Doc won't 
have to worry, but someone alway::> 
wants a cup of Joe. Well, almost time 
for relief. 

Here's the nite-owl now. Make a 
quick bed-check, pass on any orders. 
and then shove off for muster at the 
Ad Building. 

Doc squares his hat, lines up and 
answers to muster, and begins the 
climb to the barracks, thinking about 
the oxygen tent needed tomorrow. 
and the IV tra) s he 11 have to draw 
at CSR, the laundry to be counted. 
and the 1 to 4 he'll be standing that 
nite. 

Insurance Correction 
The Oak Leaf wishes to cor 

rect a misunderstanding resulting 
from an incomplete statement in 
the Insurnnce article of last week. 
We stated that a policy must be 
converted within fi\'e years from 
th_e date of application. THIS ap
plies only to applications made 
a_fter 1 January 1946. All applica
tions made before this dale have 
~n extension of three yenrs, mak
mg a total of eight) ears in which 
to convert the insurance. 

liberty hours - good clean lodging. 
facilities and time to do some extra 
special laundry, a quiet nook to write 
that favorite girl and a leisurely at
mosphere where one can make 
friends in non-commercial surround-
ings. 

Any night one can get lodging for 
a nominal fee, but the Saturday 
nigh t guest gets a nice, Sunday 
morning breakfast absolutely "on the 
house." At all times coffee is brewing 
and the generally welcomed coke 
machine is filled. For those whose 
tastes run domestic, Mom and Pop 
will lend a hand in helping the blue
jacket to broil his own steak or per
haps to prepare the famous barn and 
egg banquet. I n short. whatever a 
fellow would like to do at home be is 
e1 iraged to tn· at the Bluejackets' 
H ven, 2703 Telegraph Avenue, Oak
land. Once a "eek, too, scheduled in 
advance, is a real party. usually a 
dance, with plenty of prett~ girls to 
gladden the heart of any gob. 

Wives, Not Money, 
Held Root Of All Evil 

<SEA)-Lots of people sa}' that the 
moder n wom a n is driving her hus
band craz). Not only that, according 
to psychologist Alice Laver e, men are 
also being driven to nervous break
downs. falling hair fluttering stom
achs and other ailments rangmg 
from headaches to impotency. 

And all because the modem wive. 
are viciously devouring mink coats 
and diamond bracelets ··.Modern wo-

.. ~ shall never marry until I find men·· . are ruthlessh exploiting their 
a girl who is my direct oppo ·ite." ~usbanru;,·· the psychologi t said. 

"Well, there are a number of in- · Thev are. responsible for 60 per cent 
tell1gent girls in this neighborhood.'' of all divorces and 80 per cent of all 

nenou~ ailm ents." 
~o~·e is when she listens to him de-

::;cnbmg a bnll game and he listens . "The a,·eragc husband.'' she de.-
Doc's alone now. and iv~ ume f01 

chO\i.r again. "The\· ought put motors 
in these." thinks Doc as he labor~ up 
the hill behind the Chrt. All the trny!:i 

th. · and Les.Ii~ Lund, HA I, is caught in 
m a-d~ct Tohf giving .a medication to Com-

an or omas H M G · a ee .... 

to her telling how her cousin's drcs clared, ''is being driven bv his wife 
was mad<'. ~o ear~1 m?re money that she won't 

~~~~~~~--~~~~ r~~~~~~~~~~~- r~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o-1~v:e:lu::~~t:im~e to enjoy anl~~v." 

and ~~ 
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'Lover's Day' Origin 
Perplexes Personnel 

'Mr. Chips' Is Back 1Reduced Travel Rates 
With More 'Dope' Are Raised In The East 

Gather around, aud we will try our 
bc"•l lo di~illusion you on the orl 'Tin 
of St. Valentines Day 

The custom of sending missives lo 
loved one<>, e5peqially bJ- younger peo
ple. dates 'wrn bark to the fourteenth 
C<'ntury and probably earlier, but our 
nncestors got their records fouled up 
and nov.: the origin is unknown. 
although many tradit10n.s arc trying 
to claun it. 

The first of these myths comes 
fro1n the survival of an old Roman 
Februnr~ feast called the Lupercalia. 
It ~eems that a~ this time the younger 
Romans put into a box the names of 
voung maidens and then drew the 
naines <in inuch the same way that 
the modern sailor picks his dates) by 
chance for partners at the coming 
Lupercalia. festival, and as some 
stories have it, for the coming yea1. 
<This latter part would no doubt 
hamper the modern naval custom of 
a gal in every port.) 

Next \\ e must go into the sticks 
for the rural tradition that "about 
this time of the y~ar <14 February), 
birds chose their mates" and th e cus
tom developed into the calico-clad 
gals and denim-clad boys sending 
love messages on that date. 

Another variation is offered in 
which the Norman word · Galatin " 

' meaning lover of women, was used as 
Gala tin's Day. The supporters of this 
claim that the "g" was sometimes 
pronounced as "v," thus causing the 
confusion in the minjs of all con
cerned. 

Early martyrologies mention three 
Saints with the name of Valentine, 
each associated with 14 February, but 
another faction associates a certain 
Valentine of early R01nan days, an 
uncanonized saint, who later became 
the patron saint of the day. 

Now that we have you thoroughly 
cGnfused, we close ~aying that no 
matter who started it. it's a darn 
good chance f:r the present-day 
Romeos and Juliets to get wgether. 

Off the Bookshelf 
FICTION FAVORITES 

Ac:ch. East River. A story of immi
grants in New York City. 

Buck. Pavilion of Wo1nen. Life in an 
aristocratic Chinese household. 

Caldwell. This Side of Innocence. 
Love story with a setting of up
state New York after the Civil war. 

Fletcher. Toil of the Brave. Story oi 
the Revolutionary war, with a 
Carolina background. 

Frank. Mr. Adam. Humorous novel 
about the atomic age. 

Heggen. l\'Ir. Roberts. Life on the USS 
Reluctant. 

Hodgins. Mr. Blandings Builds His 
Dream House. Humorous story 
about t.he all too real difficulties of 
building a dream house. 

Guess we·ve bec·n inorc or lPsl-- in
conspicuously absent the l~st couple 
of weeks but without invilation W<' 'll 
interpose a few more names oi some 
mightly fine folks in these ramblings. 

I s your hair receding? L~ yom 
ready smile sagging a little? Well 
don't look for sympathy in Al Robln
son•s direction. Robie is our head 
plumber and directs the operations 
of the steamfitters and pipefitters. 
With only four plumbers besides him
self-John Bray, Joe Malerich, Bob 
Post, our nig1ht. man, and newly 
arrived Wilbur Terry, Robie isn't m 
a sympathizing mood. Unstopping 
commodes, shower drains. and re
pairing faucets is only a small part 
of a plumber's duties. but with over 
2000 of the blessed things these fel
lows arc run ragged. Robie, John, Joe 
Bob and Will are tops in our books 
and you can thank your stars that 
they're around to keep you from 
floating down Mountain Boulevard. 

Next time we'll cut you in on the 
dope about the steamfitters and pipe
:fitters and dinna think their job is 
a pipe. 

Football season is over but the fire
man's job at the Heating Plant isn't, 
and that by the way is to tell you 
that our husky ex-submariner Floyd 
Standlee is a cousin of the s. F. 49er's 
star fullback Norm Standlee. 

So lon'g for now. 
-CHIPS 

s~uttlebutt 

Ah yes. spring is in the air. That 
is, when the mist of California lifts 
long enough to let it through. But in 
the spring a young man's fancy, and 
incidentally, we must include the 
weaker-sex in this deal, turns to
you know what. The first thing the 
other morning, we found the stool
pigeon (maybe we should call it the 
love-bird in this case) in our office 
with the inside dope that Frankie 
Griffin has taken a sudden liking 
to khaki. Can this rumor be true, 
Frankie? 

The stoolie also told us that Eugene 
Keeler (incidently. the new face in 
Staff Personnel belongs to Gene) has 
been receiving mysterious calls. Could 
it be Antoinette? 

Has anyone seel Val? We are refer
ring to Tom Valinoti, former 'wheel" 
of Physio. It seems that Val likes Oak 
Knoll so well, that besides spending 
his spare moments here while his wife 
was in maternity, he has turned in 
off from terminal leave, and is now a 
patient. 

Janney. l\'Iiracle of the Bells. Roman
tic 5tory based on the dying wish of 
an actress to have the church bells 
ring at her funeral. 

Along the social lines, we hear that 
a "big-one was thrown" at the abode 
of Johnny (Farrell) Utt, of the P and 
A Utts, with his better-half. Penny, 
as hostess. The crowd there included 
that infallible trio of the old PB 
gang-Mike Vitt, Ilarl'y Wayland and 
Jack Blankenship. Also, Tom Valinoti 
and wife, appeared for the party, 
along with Kitty Govro. Betty Davis 
and Bessie Mackamson. 

Furlough fares for militnry per
sonnel on tniiP<.; and buses went up 
to the full civilian level on 31 Jan
uary, nccording to H ruling of the 
Intcrstatr Commerce Commission. 

The rai~roads and bt•s litws cpc1 at
ing ea~t of the Mi(:sis· ippi R1 er had 
previously proposed to cancel the re
duced rate~ at an earlier date, but 
extended the reduction until 30 Janu
ary. 

OFFICERS' CLUB 

2000 to 2400 

22 FEBRUARY 

Reception Party 
Arrangements have been con1-

pleted for a StafI Officers Party 
February 22, to honor Captain C. 
A. Broaddus, recently appointed 
MOinC now enroute to the sta
tion. Reservations for the com
bined cocktail. dinner. dancing 
affair must be made by 1630 Mon
day, 17 February. in the Public 
Information Office. 

smile and the coveted brown envel
ope Good luck, Chief! 

Another Chief to say farewell to 
the staff" a~ Thomas Strickland. who 
is well on his "a\ to Philadelphia and 
Home S" eet Home. 

Jennings. The Salem Frigate. Adven
ture in the early days of the Navy This week finds the Oak Lenf office Then there was the egoist who 
about 1812. 

Kane. New Orleans Woman. Story 
based on an actual case in New 

in a state of mourning But one man's was so conceited that e'en ycai· on 
s01Tow is another's joy. a.s !\'like Mc- his bn t.hduy he sent a telegram 01 
Farland, our able Yeon1an assi!'tant. I congratulat1ons to his mother. 

Saturday, 15 February, ) 947 
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Buy·· Sell• Rel1lt 

:'\OTICE: ' 'The Oak Lc;Jf" does not a·c 
paid ad,•ertisin~. 'Ihe followins,! items 
printed as a free <.en·ice for the bo!<pitnl s 
tients and <.taff. Oepo<.it item in " The ( 
Leaf' contribution box in the loblly elf Ship 

ervice. Incidentally, it is NOT n m ii ' 

LOST PUPPY-Will the· party Dia 
took my little glass dog for a w I! 
please return it to its home." 'Thi 
paper-weight is of no m.ater1 
value but is a keepsake and _ 
grea.tly missed) . Rit3. Ha verlan~ 
Chief of Surgery's Office. 

LOST-Three stone diamond r~ 
Reward. Edward Dett.s. Ward GIB 

FOR SALE-One pair figure ska 
size 10, with 1 !1 3 inch blades. Pra 
th.ally new. $15.00. Contact : Ra Dr 
at Recreation. 

• /Jtcvie ~c~et/ule 
• 

Saturday, 15·February 
"i\ffiS. P A.RKINGTON" 

\Valter Pidgeon-Greer Garson 

Sunday, 16 February 
'' TA.J.~LEY LlVINGSTON" 

Spencer Tracy-Nancy Kellev 

l\londay, 17 February 
.. TOM, DICK Al"'D HARRY'' 

Ginger Rogers-George l\!Iurph 

Tue day. 18 February 
"LIGHTHOUSE" 

John Lital-Jwie Lang 

\\'edne~ da~-. 19 Februar)· 
"LONE \ViOLF IN 'MEXICO" 

Gerald Moler-Eric Blore 

Thursday, ~O Februar) 
''CIGARETTE GIRL .. 

Leslie Brooks-Jimmy Lloyd 

· Frida), 21 February 
•'DEADLINE FOR .MURDER" 

Paul Kelle~ , Kent Taylor 

Saturday, 22 Fchruar) 
"lHEJ. l IN IIER LIFI:" 

Loretta Young-Conrad Ve1dt 

Orleans. 
Library Hours: Monday-Friday 0800-

1200 ; 1230-1630. 

left for the freedom of civ1handom.: ____ _ 
Chief Ivan Boling·er was also seen· Alcohol-A liquid good 101 prescl'\'- The above mo\ i-es will be sho ~ 

11eading out the gate with a broad 1 ing ahnost. C\ e1 ytlung but t>CCI cts. , one day~n ter at the Officer' 01ur 
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Captain C A. Broaddus Assumes 
Wave Needs For 
Pay Grade One 
Are Set by BuPers 

-
Due t-0 the fact that some Wuve~ 

1 
who were given.Jldvancement to pay 
grade 1 as indtkement for voluntary 
extension were not qualified profes-1 
slonaJh for such advancement. Bu
Pers issued a hst of instructions to I 
g~d:· Comm~mding Officers in .sub
rru.ttmg rl•commend~tions for ap
pomt.rnent of enlisted women to pay I 
grade 1 · . 

BuPPrs C1rc Ltr 3-4';' <NDB, 15 1 

Jan_uary> stated that it would not be 
considered proper in the interest of I 
morale to issue appointments to pay 
gr.ade l solely upon the service-in- / 
pay-grade requirement of 12 months. 

W&\ es affected were those who. as 1 

POI, v:·ere advnnced to CPOA under 
the pro\ isions of Al Sta Con 052346 a11d 
17~109 of January 1946 and those who 
cs P02. were advanced to POI under 
these AIStaCons and then \\ere 
further advanced to CPOA prior to 

. l September 1946. 

-------

--- ---------------

Saturday, 22 February, 1947 

Command 
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\l .. 1n n 1 II o'p it 11, On kl nnd, Cnl if ornin 

C lpl. C"nrl \ . l\rnndJu,, ( \ l (. I l "'iN. \l1:dirnl Oflicn in Command; 
Cnpt. ll11rH) I. H.ohm,, ( \lC) l "N. t· ccut1H Ollic1.r. 

Fd~tn.ri,il. Stnll: ~ohcrt \ , l>t1\1' 1 11 \l, l•ditor, It . Louise E. Dowlen, \\-USNH, 
L d 1tonnl d' 1 or. 

l hnto).!niphcr': Lim rcnc1.· ( ,, \\ dli-, CJ>bl\l; I furr r Wu} lnn<l, Phl\f 2. 

( 0 •H1ihutor' of tb1.· \\ eek· fhc \m1Jrtcun Hcd Cro '; l\lj,, Dorothy Thomp!iun. 

"l h1.· ~}nk Ll 11£,'' j, 11 '~cckly rublicotion produced comm1.•rciolly ut n<i co,,t to the c;ovcrnm1.•nt 
und m comphuncc \\1th Rd.: le) Scc~U\. l dllr ·Fi-526 Scmi-~Jonthly l'lullctin 31 l\luv l<J~S 
"I h" 0 k L 1" · (' '· • ' . c 11 Cl\ • r~cc" 1;' .llmp -r1.:w,nup1.·r ~en ic1; mnt1•ri11l, and is n member of tlJL Ship', 
fd1turll\l \s!'Oocmtton. Hqrnblic11t10n of crcdih d mntt1.•r 1nnhihited without ncrmi" ion of 
( "'i nnd E \. 

C intri~ution lrom hoth ~tuff nnd patients 11r1.· welcome .rnd "hould be uddrcs,cd to TlH' Fditor 
o l "1 hl' Ook Leu(,'' U. S. '\l1val Ho"nitul, 01\kland 11, Culifornin. 
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Sal/i11g For ! \ ]{ai11y DaJ 
s~\\. l\Iac ! Did) nu knn\\ that the \~l\ \ has a ~a\ ing~ plan for\ OU? 

It has, and it ha-.. been in eff c<.t "ince 1889, "'hen Congress pre)\ ided 
for Lhc e tahli--hinent of ..,a\'ing-.. depo..,it progra1n for enlisted men. 

The plan operate:-._ Ly the cnli~ted 111a11 concerned depo"iting money 
"ith the di ... hur. ing officer at ~ per cent interc-..t. \\ hich 1~ a deal that 
) nu can't hnd a~hore. 

\1-.,o. ~he plan is iur F:\LI~1 ED ~IF;\ of the XaYy and ~Iarine 
Corp~. and no officer-\\ arrant. co1n111i ~ inned \\arrant or cn1111ni~ 
~inned-i~ eligible. 

< >nh one clcpo~it 1110.\ he nmclc in one i11011th, and n1u..,t be n ade in 
a11 e\ u1 dollar a111ount of at lea~t $5.00. 'Th re'" al<;o an upper li111it on 
the -..i/e o ( clepo~it". The di ... hnr"ing officer can accept accnn1ulated pay 
an<l allo\\ ance-.,. if tlwy pile up clunng three n1011th preceding the dc-
1)n"it. l'o thi-., can be added an\ tnnel or re-enhst1nent allowance which 
may be due. \1-.,o acceptable for a single clepnsit is the total of dcpo~1b 
and inten:--.,t 111 a ~a' ing~ account upon n:-eniistn1cnt or fir..,t extension 

of enlist1ncnt. 
\,to withdrawal". which arc the reall) ,afekeeping· feature nf the 

plan. they can be with<lrawn only upon cli~charge. relea~e iro1n actin.: 
duty. t ran fer to Fleet Re ... er\'c. a ppoi ntn1e11t to \'\'arrant or con1n1i~
~ioued rank or i urlough without pay. 

It i:, abo proof again-._t attachn1cnb. and is e xt1npt f rotn lia bi It tie"' 
i or depo. itors · debts. e\ en indcht~dness to the United State-.,. 

So.if you are .._a,·ing up for a rainy clay. get on the bea111 and let your 
1noncv earn with the • ·aY\ ~ ~ec vour cli"bursing officer for further 
details. or look it up in ''.\ti Hand~." January issue. like \\'e did. 

Get 011 the Ball, a11d Have Fu11 

1(ed [ross 1'gmblings 
The next Camcr::i. Club contest will as.r.,ist ed by a host of volunteer . v,. 

be held in the HHngout Thursday, 11 ewDrded for t heir many hour 
27 February nt 1900. Classlflca tions plnnning and executmg the St V<\ 
for entries and prizes will be human entine's motif by tl1e xclam 10 
interest and pictorial or scenery of ~urprise and d~light of the fem 
shots. Each contestant.\\ ill be limited guests upon arri\ al. 
t.o four entries. Bring your pictures ~· Zimmerman. a G1 ay La 
to the Hangout by 1700 Thurs day. supervised the handling of refr~ 
Lt. (jg) J. W. Holmes will be the ments. ably assisted by .some of 
speaker for the evening. men. Included in the program wer 
Marbles Rival Yo Yo Fad number of VOClll and instrumen 

The la test fad on ward 70B is the selections by Bill l'vf on·ison. A gu 
big he-man sport of watch the Yo-Yo Miss Patricia Wiggins, sang beau 
roll. Sgt Charles Castleman is one fully, accompanied by a capable p1 
of the champions on the ward w_ith nist who recently arrived from Hono.. 
a record of 14 times "around the lulu. Both young ladies are stude1 t 
world.'' Cox. John Terrien has the at Holy Names College. 
record of using more strength than Part or the show recorded b 
the average. 1 George Brooks and with the comu 

This week it's marbles. Vet. Dennis vance of Chief Mach. H. s. Goll 
Gormley. it seems. is acquiring quite was played back to those prese 
a pocketful. He can shoot as straight after the performance of "Truth a=i 

as when he was ten. Consequences," much to their ent r 
Once in awhile they grow up for tainment and amusement. 

a ~hort time-this happened with 
Sl Olla Farris. ''The Sunburst kid's' ' 
return from leave and now part of the 
ward is covered with leather and 
purses. This, of course. creates quite 
a handicap for the Yo Yo players and 
all-in-all it's quite an interesting 
ward. 
Birthday Party 

A February birthday party was held 
ast Monday evening on ward 42B, 

especially honoring patients Joe 
Leach, Harold Manning and Martin 
Samons. With the help of the eve
ning recreation Gray Ladies, several 
pencil and paper games were played. 
one, "Island Bingo" caused a lot of 
comment and much rivalry between 
the men who wanted to display their 
knowledge of the many islands seen 
during their war experiences. 
St. Valentine's Day Party 

Night Watch Policy 
On February 15, Red Cross i -

stituted a new policy for the Niglt 
Watch. Night coverage will now t 
maintained by a social ·worker a' 
her · home rather than at the Re -
Cross office after 20&0 on l\.londi;: 
through Friday and after '1680 on
Saturdays and Sundays. In case of 
emergency after the e hours, th 
Night Watch may be reac!ied b 
contacting the O.D. who will be 
able to get in touch with her at all 
times. 

HANGOUT SCHEDULE 
Red Cross Recreation Room 

Building 102 

~lcnday. 24 February 
1500: Phnning Committee Meetl 

Well, St. Valentine's Day has 
passed, but the memory of it is still 
deeply imbedded in the minds of all 
those who attended the party a week 
ago last Friday night a.t Ye Olde 
Hangout. The unusuallv large crowd 

Last wcel an incident occurred that will serve to illu-..ti ate the tl1l~l1lC present greeted the Master of Cere-· 
of thi~ editorial-~Ionday C\'ening two Int <:'~ were being loaded for monies, Mike Pelligrino, who was 
convevance of the hospital' · personnel to the Edgewater Ballroon1 for catTied in on a stretcher with n1uch 
partidpatrnn in 'the "Brotherhood Program" heing_feat:1red there that laughter and appla·use Herman 
nitd

1
t. The ~ <:concl bn<; \\a.., forced to inake tl:e tnp wtth onl) a f cw Flickenger his capable assistant. 

Tue~day, 25 February 
1300: " Little Theater·· Meeting 
isoo· Jam Session 

,_, 1 '1 [ l 100 t l t tt l t ti after a few witty remarks, introduced I 
passengers aboard. C)nly ,.,} out o t lC Ill\ 1 cc gue-.. "a enc cc ic Mike and the show was on. 
~dtair. The highlight of the show was the 

1\nothcr .. xainple happened in the f<_dL \,~hen .;,on1e oi the f ~>otball enactment of a nrnrriage proposal 
oainc quulas \'\·ere not filled. and now It 1~ often hard to obtain _tWr- featu1ing Bill Troutlein as the pros-

1 

~onncl for dinner partic-,. \\hat i'l wrong \\1th the per~nn.nd nt the pective groom'. ~retty Tina H:ck. as 
, d tl , t the\ ilre reluctant to attt:nd thc~e H.ecreat1on event~ the ready, wa1t1ng and palp1tat1ng 
c<Jtnpoun lcl ,,, ' . . ... bride-to-be and Mr Craig a veteran · . -· t-, J•Pl•I·? · · , that 111 the 1naJ011t) 0 ca c::- are '- · ... · . . . patient. as the hard to convince 

Let u , a staff nnd patients. show our apprec1.at10n of_ this clcpa rt- 1 father. 
incnl by supporting the parties ~nd other cntcrta111ment lcaturc". and The decorating co1nmittee, Harris, 

'\\rednesday, 26 February 
1300: Ping Pong Tow·nament -

Thur·day. 2i February 
1400: Dancing Lessons 
1900: Camera Club Contest 

Friday. 28 February 
1900: Party Night 

iliuine ~erutren 

lJy doing o. have a wonderful t11ne. 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

Protcc;tnnt: 
Chaplains-E. C. Andrews. E. D. ~neary. 

Sunday- . 1100 Divine Service .............. ....... ............... .. 

Dible Study (Thurs day in Chapc•l)-1800. 
Choir-1\londay & 'l'hur sday, 1400-1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices a~c located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg. J. o. 1. 

Cu tho lie: 
Chaplain-Carl IT crold. 
Sunday Masc;-0630, 0830. 0945 . 
Week<lny ~In .,-1205 in _oratory 
Chaplain' Office in Utuldtng 1. 
Conil•c;!'.in11 he J.:)TC nil Mas cs. 

nc.xt to 

Ch rist1an Science: 
Worker v.ill be on the compound every 

T uv.day an<l l~riday af tcrnoons . 

I. n. "· (Mormon): 
51. 'recs 1930 Thun;day. 

Jcwi b: 
Divine Sen rcc--Trausportation lc:n e A<l· 

mini t1.1tion Bldg. vcQ Friclny al 1800 
for ervicc.;; at 1'rea ure Island Ch.1pel. 
M cu interes ted contnc t Chaplain An
drc\\ S .it extension 181 to arr;.ing1• truus· 
portation. 

'1 he Fid<l Rcpt •sen ta live of t lit• '.1 t inual 

{e\\i~h \\'llfare Uoarcl, U u pitnl S1·rvicc 
)cpl., •~ 111 a1 tcncl.uH c. on the 1.u~spit.il 

cnmpound 1mcc a W1..l·k. 1'lt:11 de.; 1r111g lo 
sec him shoulcl cunt.11 I the S1•nim· t hap· 
Jain. 

GREAT DEEDS 

"O Lord how great are Lhy works! And thy thoughts nre very deep 
It is inevitable that great thoughts precede great deeds: and th.at t 
greatness is the product of great thinking. Mazzini said: "The gr 

men of the earth are but the marking stones on the road of hunrnnit 

they are the priests of its religion " This says the same thing os one of o 

most cherished quotations : ''Live~ ol great men oft remind us we <' 

make our lives sublime. nnd dc>parting, leave behind us footprints on 
snnds of time." Ho.ving such thoughts. we become the makers of 

deeds !-Chri~tian Herald. . . 
-Submitted b~' CHAPLAIN ANDRE\VS. 
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Monda)1 Afternoon 
({, r1111I1111nf from Pote I J 

-
ClJ11i111c111d Ceremon)' Featured Here Change of 

' • 

In Change of Command Ceremony held in Gendreau Circle last Monday, Captain Carl A. Broaddus, (t~C) USN_. ass.Jmed co~-
11d of USNH, Oakland. At the left, he is seen reading his orders before a general assembly, after 1ntroduct1on by Capt<S1n 

i f Robin,, Executive Officer. 

at Attu. Also conspicuous among h is 
decorations is the~ Legion of ?v!erit 
with a gold star in lieu of a second 

I 
a wnrd. The firs t wns given for meri
torious service during the amphlbwus 

1 assaults on Kwajalein and Gunm 
I from December, 1943, to AugusL, 1944 
' The gold star was added last July 
when the captain's meritorious serv
ice as Scouting Force Surgeon wns 
officially i·ccognizcd. 

Son Studies ~lcdicine 
Sharing the welcome extended to 

Capt.ain Broaddus during his firs t 
week aboard is Mrs . Broaddus. who 
is looking forward with pleasure LO 

her husband's first tour of duty on 
the West Coast. They have one son, 
Carl A. Broaddus, Jr., 24, who \\till 
c~mplete his medical training in June 
at the University of Virginia. He will 
intern at the Umversity Hospital 
following his graduation. 

The skipper's favorite sports are 
hunting Virginia quail-plentiful on 

P f C t ! Basketball Favors Knoll Cagers his farm at Newtown-and fishing drty Or· Op · for fresh-water bass. His favorite 

BroadduS' Today ! In Last Week's Cage Sessions ~~::ka~~:!~~: ~1~~~~~t~~~~~~~~ 
The mam attraction of the week at ~ Last week's cage se·~sion proved 12 Na val District championship and I will arrive soon to help their master 

he Officers' Club is the Reception \)rofitable for the Oak Knoll fi''e, as needed the game to cinch the ftnals. inv~tig~te the quail situation in 
. California. 

Party honoring Captain Cnrl A. they slipped through a walk-away The game ~·as closely played with 
Broaddus :MOinC, to be held tonight, game \\ ith the Fleet Record Office of Oak Knoll only having a lead of 28 
Saturdav, 22 February. TI to the tune of 65 to 14. to 20 at the half. and losing this dur- Large Tur t F 

Cocktails will comm~nce at. 1700, Scotty was high man with a total ing the third and foW'th quarters to nQU Qr 
with dinner followiqg at 1800 and of 22 points. with George following finish the game as tie. The Knoll five Baseba fl Team 
dancing from 2000 to 2400. Eddie Fitz- with 8 counters. Sanders, Noreen and pepped up in the overtime period of 
patnck will make another return en- Reneau sw1k 7. 6 and 6 points re- four minutes and the final score was II ~ ........ 

· t t o k K 11 d f · h · 1 . h 11 '-~ news for fans of the dia-gagemen o a no an urms syect1ve. l'. wit . cu inan and Ma.co- 47 to 43. mo •. 
. ,, the rhythm for the dance. lmo tra1lmg with 3 each. Half time I Sanders wa"" high man of the close Ch" f Al d h h . . ..,, 1e woo report t at t ere are 

score was 34-8 m fa,.:or of the Oak game with 12 points to his credit 3? p· t f th o k K K 11 t .., as rran s or e a noll base-

Let Hemoglobin Flow 
. Donate Today ,...,,, ________________________ __ 

no earn. 1 while Reneau and Scotty followed ball team, and that a squad of 20 will 
Hunter's Point Also Loses with 11 each. Noreen and Cullinan be carried. 

The Oak Knoll squad came away tallied 9 and 4 re3pectively. Practice will "tart ~soon as finan
cial conditions pennit. from Hunter's Point triumphant . 

leaving the Hunter's Point, team in 
tears. The HP cagers were tied for 

El Cerrito Marines Fail 
To Stop Drive 

Tuesday night found the team still 
in tip-top shape as tne El Genito 
Marines succumbed to the Oak Knoll 1 
fr\ e with a score of 52 to 30. Reneau 
took the lead in counters for the 
night. 

Certificates Coming 
For Permanent Chiefs ' 

AVIATION MEDICINE 
A three-month course in avia

tion medicine at the School of 
A Yia ti on l\i!edicine, Pens a co 1a. 
~orida, will be convened on 7 l\!ny 
with a quota of 20 students Regu
l~r and reserve medical officers. 
lleuten.ant 1jg> through lieuten
ant commander. may forward ap
phcations to reach Bu.i\Ied before 
15 Mar~h. The word has been passed from 1 

BuPers that there is a backlog oi 1 ·----------------1 
37,000 requests for the newly designed 
Certificates of ApPointment to Pay 1 New Hours 
Grade I , so Chiefs who have not re- F y t Ad 
ceived theirs are advised to follow the or e s ministration 

I exnmple of Job, and have patience. l\Ir. Williard wishes to announce· 
. The new certificates are now being that the VeteI"an~· 'dmini.stration of-
1ssued to Chiefs who were ~ppointed lice "ill not be open on Saturda . 
to permanent rate of Pa:) Grade I and undays, and will have the hours 
during and since the suspension of of 0800 to 1630 for "eekday ... , Monda~· 
certiflcaLes during the wai through FI"iday. w 

Certificates will be received bv all 
eligible persons \\ho v. ere n ppo1'n Led 
betv.een 27 Jnn 1942 and 31 Oct 
1946 the pe1iod ot su1'pcnsion, as out
lined in Encl <E) 01 BuPer~ Circ. Ltr. 
191-46 <NOB, 31 Augustl. 

In the meantime. requests for cer
t~ficn te~ will not be acknowledged, 
smce they \\ill be "l<'ted upon as soon 
as possible Al~o. to rNiuce tu1ncces
sa1 y <.:orr~pondcncc. personnel ~nc 
asked not t.o request mfonn.a tton of 
the stntus 01 their c -:>rtlficntes 

"So you wont to become m~ .l>Ol1-
in-la \\I!" 

. ''I've a friend I'd like you to meet 
girls." • 

Athletic girl. \~hat can he do?" 
Ch.01us girl: How much money 

doe, he ha vn. ?'' 

Lit~rury girl: \\hat does he read?" 
Society girl: • \Vho nrc his fa mil\'., .. 
R~hg1ous girl: "\Vhnt church dot. -

he belong to?" 
Wnve 'Where is he?" 

''Say, Macl Is that the chow hall dead ahoadJ" 
Er-not ("rnctly: I only wnnted to 

mnny your dnughter." 

Contribute Today 
To The Blood Bank 
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Pee Wee Brings Band Brotherhood Program Rhythm, Comedy 
For Knoll's Pleasure Viewed By Knollites . Featured by Revue 1 -i:: c.. l.J ~ " u L E .. = E Q 

Pee \Vee Hunt, tnmous trombonist 
and vocalist for the Glen G1ay Cnsa 
Loma Orchestra. will bring his own 
aggrcgnt.ion to Oak Knoll for ~ day's 
entertainment nnd an evening's 
dnncing· cnjoymenl next Monday, 24 

Oak Knoll personnel. fo1 ty-three I Blonde EilC"cn Riller cnplllI ed the 0 
in numbc1. spent an enjoyable eve- hcarL ~ of 0311: Knoll personnel with :C 
ning la. t Monday at. the EctgewatP-1' the song to match her eyes, "Blue U.. 

c.. - ~ -

Ballroom, where they were invitccl to Skies," and then commenced a part < 

Feo1 uan 

Pee Wee. a 

attend the Brotherhood progrnm. unusual for stage shows, o! mistress W 
The program consisted of rt stag<:' of ceremonies for the variety revue. ..J 

.show, fentw ing talent trom the tavo- , "Take It Easy." Her brilliant sopn1no 1 ~ 
native of Ohio, first rite night spots of the Bay Arca and voice and dancing ability soon made < 

started his musical Budd' McDonald's orchestra from, her a favorite with the hospital 0 
caree1 by strum
n1ing on a banjo, 
and then worked 

the Edge\\ater. A buffet late supper I crowd. 
fellowed the revue Guests !or Lhe Eileen then introduced Thex:esa W 
occasion included Mayor George Lap- Zacek. talented violinist, who charm- 1 I 
ham. Paul Siegel, J esse Colman, ed the audience with her warm and t

up to the guitar; Judge Sapiro. Herb Caen, Frank bright style in semi-classical hits, 0 but he found his Funge and Judge McWilliams. "Stardust,'' " J ealousy" and 'Estrel-
full musical ex-
pression in the 
trombone. and by 
the time he was in 
high school, he 
was playing with 

Pee W ee Hunt orchestras in the 
''Dixieland'' style. 

BOWLING NEWS 
Boys, you can now be behind the 

eight ball! Also the "gutter balls" 
are going to start rolling again. 

Yes, the Bowling Alleys and Pool 
Room are holding the grand open
ing next Monday, 24 February, 
after being repaired to the extent 
of about $700. 

lita'' >-Q.. 
Bobby Joyce and Ginger, a scintil- o 

lat1ng dance team. performed a tap O 
and acrobatic routine which brought L.. 

down the house. Small, petite Ginger, ::s 
who is just under 5 teet tall, and her I · 0 
ex-service husband have worked an >
interesting pantomime into their act, -U 
which has brought applause from j C: 

ai ound the world. ~ 
Pianist John Glasper, accompanist 

After college, he chose to follow a 
musical life and accepted an offer to 
play trombone with Gene Goldkette's 
band, \\here he gained experience 
working with Russ MorgaTJ., Jimmy 
and Tommy Dorsey and Bix Beider
beck. who were also with Goldkette's 
Dixieland Band at that time. 

She: " I remember the time you 

for the program. began his theatrical 
I career by playing for English vaude-

ville while still in his teens. He is an 
expert on Gilbert aPd Sullivan ac- Buy• Sell• Bent 
companiments. and has appeared . 

were just crazy to marry me." 

After some time with Goldkette, 

He : "60 do I . but I didn't reahze 
it at the time." I with many comic opera companies. 

Pee Wee joined with Glen Gray and A meek voice 011 telephone· 
was .with the Casa '.Loma orchestra "Doctor' this is Mr. Henpeck My 
for sixteen. ~ears until World War II, wife just dislocated her jaw. If you re 
":hen he JOmed the ~er~hant Ma~ : over this way next week som e time. 
nne. At the close o_ his m1 ... 1t'.HJ vou might drop in and see her.'' 
career, P ee W ee started his own ~ 

orchestra which now specializes in 
good dance music with a little variety 
of sweet swing and a few novelty 
t unes. 

The orchestra is being brought to 
Oak Knoll through Recreation. 

She: "The Lord made us beautiful 
and dumb." 

He: ··How's that?" 
She: "Beautiful so men would lo\e I 

us-and dumb ~o we could love 
them." 

" I see by the papers that six offi
cers and one enlisted man were killed 
in that \"(:reek the other night." 

''Poor chap.'' 

Thirty days hath September, 
April. June and HA Bender; 
He serves them now with no reprieve, 
For being absent without leave. 

Save A Life 
Give Your Blood 

Gold-diggers are paid by the weak. 1---------------
Claren101it Di1i1ier Parties 

Given for Hopital's Personnel 

. t he Berkeley Chamber of Commerce and Mr. Gillum of thv 
Duri ng t he last year, . dinner partia!> once a week for Oak Knoll person-
Claremont have boon .spohnsorin; a recent dinner in the fashio nable di ning room of 
nel. The above group is s own a 
the Claremont. 

Hi tting a high note of entertain
ment. Elc:-ie Hartley, popular accor
dionist, played many requests, accom
panying herself. 

Jack Pov. ell and his educated 
drumsticks presented a fine array of 
rhythm on the ·skins." and really 
got in the grooYe with the downbeat. 
Jack also has a son following in his 
footsteps. Hal Hunter. and a treat 

NOTICE: "The O.ik Lenf'' dncs not 
paid aJ\Crtbin~. The following 1tCJr 
printed a a free )o,crv"ice (or the ho p1tnl 
ti.ent., and Stliff. Depo it item in T 
Leaf'' contribution box in the lobbr of 
Sen ice. Incidentall~ , it i NOT 

LOST-Gold class ring, Ne\ille H 
· initials BKW engraved, if f 

please return to B. K. \Velch c ? 
lie Information. 

can be expected if the two get to- LOST-Three stone diamond 
gether. Reward. Edward Detts, Ward 

"Mere Nonsense the byline for 
Le-Van and Bolles, hilarious comedy 
piano, singing and talking act, is an 
understatement of the crazy actions 
that took place when the two come
dians were on the Oak Knoll stage. 
Jovial Miss Bowles anct Harry Le Van 
presented an act that kept the audi
ence in gales of laughter, and con
cluded the Recreation event for the 
nights of 13 and 14 February. 

Off the Bookshelf 
FICTION FAVORITES 

Koestler. Thieves in the Night. 
Novel about the Jews in Palestine. 

Marquand. B. F.'s Daughter. 
The life and problems of a million
aire's daughter. 

O'Hara. Green Grass of l\T)'Oming. 
Another good story by the author 
of Flicka and Thunderhead. 

Roberls. Lydia Bailey. 
Story ot the Haitian rm·olution 
ngainst the Barbary pirates. 

Shepard Iloldf ast Gaines. 
Novel about an Indian brought up 
by an An1erican family during and 
after the Revolution. 

S1nit.h. Rhubarb. 
Problems of a cat who inhe1 ited a 
baseball club. 

Wakeman. The Hucksters. 

• /JtctJie ~c~e4ule • 
Saturday, February 22 

• "i\IEN IN HER LIFE" 
Loretta Young-'conrad Ve1 

Sunday, Februar) 23 
"BEGJ1'11\'1 TG OF THE E m· 

Robert Walker-Tom Drak 

1'1onday. February 2]! 
"QUIET PLEASE. l\IURDER. 
George Sanders-Gail Patri 

Tue day, February 25 
''THIS l\IAN'S NA' " 

Wallace BeerJ-George Glea 

\\'edne day, FebruarJ 26 
"RETUR1.,. OF RU 'IY" 

Ted Donaldson-Barbara \Vo _ 

Thur~day, Ft--bruaQ 27 
"LES l\USER BLE " 

Fredrick l\Iarch ....... Charles Lnu _ 

Friday. I'cbruary 2 
"RAZOR' .... EDGE" 

Tyi·oue Pow ·r, Gene Tierno _ 

.... aturday, l\larch 1 
"\\1 TERLOO BRIDGE" 

Robert Tt\) lor-Vivian Let 
• • • 

The above movies will be h 
one day later at the Office1 'C 

Satiricnl novel about r~dio ad\•cr
t.ising. She h~ ears like a steam h 

they're always picking up dirt 
YC'rby. Foxes of Harrow. 

R01nantic novel \\ ith a Louisiana ' First \Vave: "I didn't steep 
.setting before t.he Civil W~r. the first tune he proposed.'' 

Librar) Hours: Mondny-Fridny 0800- j Second Wnve: ··r know ~ ou \\ 
1200 ; 1230-1630. there!!!" 
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Corpsmen Advanced 'A rnerican Red Cross Drive Opens; , Li~ely Sun Tan. Revue 
1!~~~~!~?r~!~.~~,~i?u~ I P;sonnel Urged to Give Freely I 8!!~!!r ~rn!!1~!a!i?i~~!~ 
. ec-siully completed all of the re- I Knoll next week when the Sun Tan 
qt:irements for advancement to their I ' Revue presents its diversified acts 
next senior rating and \\Ill be ad- on the Auditorium stage. 
v "'lced to same as of 1 March 1947: / 

1
, Glenn and Jenkins, a popular 

Advancement to Plll\i12; Anderson, comedy team, perform their act in 
W. A, Ca.c;;cy, J. f1'·· Ward, F. L. the setting of a railway station, on 

Advancement to PhM3; Benda, F. the business ends of brooms. The 
T., Bleser, R.B.,Da\'is, R. V.,Dejcmar, I sepia pair even go one step further 
H. E., Denny, J. H .. Floore. E. T.. and use burnt corks as in black-face ~ Gahere, D, Gandy, L. R., Gerteisen, 

shows. J. D, Golden, C R., Haugum, S. E.. I 
H tt E E J h S n B G K 1 

r Dollie Pembrook, a natural in 
a on. . ., o n o .. . ., ee e , I 

E. E. Lynch, R. L .. Madden. W. J.. acrobatic dancing, can accomplish -
Parker, J. H.,·Ringler, A. H., Rupert, such feats as drinking a glass of 
R H., Scott, W. S., Shepard, R. J., I water from a back-bend po_ition 
Talle~. B. J., T.rest, R. ~ .. Waddell, even though she has never taken a 
G. H., Welch. B. K.; White, A., God- le 

dell, J. C. I Bobbie Vincson will guarantee 
Advancement to HAI; Ackley, J. L.. something new in the line of dancing. 

Bean, P. L .• Bower, W. L., Brewer, I n her travels she has learned many L. W Bynum, H. A., Christie, D. D., 
Cottrell, R. T., Crompton. G. B., 
'Czech J. c .. Davis. c. W., Downing, 
V., Drumiller, c. J: .. Ell1s, N. L., El- I 
!1son, G C .. Ferguson. F. B., Fink, ~ 
R W Geogre. C. L., Gilford. C. w .. 
Gre1ter, G R.. Hoaglund. A. G., Hol
land. J . E., Horvat, J. H., Hallybur
ton, D. M., Hattie, F. C., Jeannette, 
V. P., Jenkins, 0. R., Johnson W . A. 
Johnson. ri R.. Junker. L. P., Just: 
T. Kakakew1ch, W . M., Kehl, D. c., I 
Liggett, R. T, Lofton, H. G., May-
berry, D., McClellan, E. M .. .l\Iondt. 

I 
V. E., Moyer, A. W., Nebolon, A. P .. / 
Nicholas W . .J., Penera, F . c., Pin
sak, A. P., Spi.ith, K. E .. Smith, K. A., 
Smith. A E., Smith, F. F., Stegeman, / 
.H. R. Vance. W D., Vanhooser, J. W .. 
Warner, J. L., Wolcott. c. B., Wilkie, . 
M. R .. Romero, A., Rossi, H. w .. , 
Routheau, B A., Rumcl, R. c. 

~:-~ .. ' . 

native dances and now presents 
them jived up and with a technique 
all her own 

Gladys Easter. famous s\\ ing pian-

ll i.::t, broke into show busine ·s with 
the out-of-the-world Red Devil 

I Stampers who were rug-cutters de
luxe when 'The Music 'Vent Round 
and Round'! l\1iss Easter "-ill feature 
a program of music and swing-mg 
tha~ includes sweet. swing, and the 
classics. 

Thjs Recreation event, will be here 
on the 6th and 7th of March at the 
Communit.y SerYice Auditorium. 

One Dozen Waves 
Request Retention 

A dozen ot Oak Knolls f e1ni.nine 1n·v,·tat1·ons Extended ~;.si,J::~j:;a~:~dt~:~ Lady, is seen leaving an Oak Knoll ward with Keith A. Smith, staff have requested retention on 

active duty until 30 June 1948. The For J H L D ) . . . follO\\ing girls have requested tbi!; eague 30Ce _The _ '."~7 . m<·~·""."' lwd \ "-"~ ""·' ~ ~or tuucls to ~uppurt th. extension or enlistment: 
J ti'nior Hospitali1;.V League extends 

01 
g a tll z .t t Jc) 

11 ~ 111
cl 11 ) \\ ( irt h \\ It i1 e ac ti \'It I e .... 0 IH'll s toe h ,. .t\t ( ) . I· Ahti Elsie. D\• ' I J la 

I ~ 11 I • . . • ' ~ . .1 I , . OI ax:, aros ' 'a. inl'ilations to all veterans. oJltcers "" l le ca mpa ig n \\ d I rnn l 11.1 u e t hrnug h \I arch !.\ pa ralld Ill" Goins, Annie: Larsen. Florence'. 
•nd enlisted men who wish to Ott end the fir l l """ week' •lf t lw na t '"11-\\ 1dc >ol 1 u ta l i,,11 ,c heel u lccl l~ Moore. Lucille; Morgan, Lucille: 
the monthly dance' held in the Hali- la::-.t throughc111t tlw 111c111tli. - - R~-~inson. Kathryn; Starr, Doris; 

· an Room. St. Francis Hotel Februal'v Here on the compound, Chaplain shared today b11 Ann~· aild Na\'\' V\ l lght. Plo1 :-t: Wright, Frances·, 21, 1947, 2100 to 2400. ' · J .~ Z h h k 
_ C~r~ A. Herold will direct the fund- lenders who have seen the Red Cros~c; e ore a·. Agnes; Zoellner. Agne_. 

N R 11 r~1smg program, and contributions at work at home and abroad auct b ·, 

avy ehef Results ['~m ,•~ch l ~·.P•rg:icnt arc to be I illdh•iduals Who have P•r.onally ex: Oakland Kennel Club 
, . u1 ne( n a us o tee, second deck. perienccd it b f't 

1 
. · . · E d 

. rbe r~. ults of !he 1"»·y Relief So- Building No. I. All ofllcers, civilian l llc 0. . s . ene .' s. lJ dlSCUSSlllg xten s Invitation 
carty Dn ve a t Oa k K n oU h a ve be~n 

1 

workers, nncl Red Cross reprc!')entn~ "C, . 1 g~~11z~t.i~n 1 ccentls, he snid, F A I D h 
announced by Ch . P ha rm. c. B. Gor- l1vcs will be asked to contribute. nnd ~ Vlclon es must be followed or nnua og s ow 
don, a nd the foUowing d~partmenb voluntary c:ontributions f1 om C'llh.st-, ~~~~~~~~l~-we must. b(' sute thnt. the Th e Oakland Kennel Club e'\:t 

1 contrtbut<·d th e> a mounts indk1.1frd : 

1 

eel personnel will be a<"cepted. . ~ of our nation rcmams in- n henrty invHation to 
0

, k K e lds Ro~pitaJ W· d v1olnble. I n accomplishing t h t k · .1 noll's D. ·b . a r s Sl 22.25 As far back ns 1864 when the I that 11. . 
1 

d I · c as Per. onnel to Rt tend their 
45

th \ 
is ur1:1ng Office 'J 0( . , I t>S n 1ea . know ot no mor n l D n-

Ch fi 1. 1 , · · I movcnwnl. lor the organization or an c>ncouraging f t 
1 

c ua og Snow on Murch Sth and 
R da pc a n ~ (Hike 5.00 Inter11ational Rod Cross was slartecl I edge tl' t . ac or t 1an the knowl- I 9th. 

e ros~ Acth·itv •">7 r. , ' 1a m PNtCl' ns well as in , . ~ ........ . 
Nur Q · "' .<>O the symbol ~ind llfltnP o1 Red Cross lhe Red Cr , ill . \tat ... 'nnsportat10n will be furnL"h d t 
M· s~lsl uartt·rs 56.00 hove stood tor rcf·vicp 'The words of ·id •· o::;s w r emain by our and lrom Onkln.nct Att<iltoi· eR o • Uir.<· a nC'o u.-. Colle ·t . '''J 4f F' "' s e. I . nun. es-

Total < ions .... ' ·le •t Admiral C. W Nim1Lz, Chief of j Al Ouk I< n ll . ervat1on must b<' in b\• I?·oo "',,. 
... · '"··· .............. · ~253.21 No al operations reflect the ieclmg . 0 nw hclpmg hnn<t or M inch. Contact ,, nrct .. .... · • ' 

(C.1111111111,d 011 Puri·" G<Jl ') rn . , mu~c for anv 
• ·.. ore m1ormation, .. 
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C11pt. Carl A . Rroaddu.,, {\JC) U"iN, l\tcdmtl OH1ccr in Comm11nd: 
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I he <;)nk Leuf . r~cen c ... Cumr Newspaper "crv1ce material, und i · a member of the Ship's 
Ed1~orrnl A<..,oc1at10n. Rcpuhlicat1on o{ credited mutter prohibited without permh.sion of 
Cl S ond SEA. 

Contributionc; from both <;laff nnd patient!'> ore welcome and hould be addrc.,sed to The Editor 
ol "Tho Oak I cal," l. . ~a,al Hosnitul, 011kland 14, Cnlifornia. J 
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A Good Neighbor Policy 

_ \rl ) ou a 'good neighbor'? 
. ()f co11rse, the fir~t thing that cun1es to 111ind \\ ith thi ~ ques tion 
1::, the fanH:.cl polic) ::,ct by the late D'ranklin D. l'ouscvelt iu our 
relation'::> '' ith the South _\111crican cuuntrie!:> ... but f<Jr our 
purpo~e let tt ""' take the local ineaning of the phrase. 
. Forg_~t So.uth \tne~·ica for a \vhilc and bring the san1e policy 
into eftect in the l nite<l State , in Oakland and in <) \1 . 
l ~OL L. The fir"t place to be ·a good neighbor' is in the hon1c. 
an~ here the obYioll!:> location \voul<l be the ,·ariou s quarter~. 
Thin.I bad· about the tin1e you ha\'c left c:;o1ne detail fur the 
guy 1n the next bunk to do, ''hen you, b) spending a little ti111e, 
could have done the job. and been a 'good neighbor·. 1~hen think 
back about the ti1ne ''hen ) ou an<l the o-ano- ke1>t the \\hole 

. . b b 
\\ ing a\yake v\ i~h your loud talking, \'tith your radio 011, or 
by turning the lights back on to do a detail that could he done 
aln1ost as \Vcll in the dark. 

Spend a little tin1e being courteous to the guy next dour in 
the barracks and you'll fin<l that the at1nosphere will be inure 
pleasant, an<l the buddy \\ill reciprocate and <lo the sa111e fur 
you. 

No\v take thi-, sa111e idea of doing ) our part, of being polite, 
and put it into effect at )OUr wo1k detail ... " hcther it be office. 
departrneut or \Vard. . and you'll be surpri~ed at how quickly 
and n1oothly thing-., will run. Instead of spending your time 
do ing so1nething son1eone ebe left, you \\ill be able. to concen
trate upon your O\\ Il \vork _ \nd all the tin1e, re111en1ber to keep 
smiling ... ''it'~ worth a n1illion dollars and it doe"n 't co~t a 
cent'' .. . 

\ \ hy not put this policy into effect for a short peri(ld. and 
you'll find that it's the best policy to fullo\v. 

Be a Good Neighbor! 

It t CHAPLAIN1S CORNER t t 
Life is an edifice. With so much at stake, we are extremely wise in making 

our lif P's st1·ucture a truly solid one. For this. we need a. strong, lasting 
foundation. Towering buildings, liable to the frequent shakes and violent 
attacks of the winds and storms, dig their foundations deep into the 
ground, find their rest. on solid rock. So, too the solidit~ and security 
in the life-structure of man should rest upon the bed-rock foundation 
of a deep and sincere faith in God, and in its practice as taught by Jesus 
Christ The clearer this conviction. the fuller will grow the knowledge 
and understanding of the details of faith. The firmer our determination 
to live by faith, the more secure will be ou1' life's structure for time and 
eternity. Faith in God and things supernatural that pertain to God, 
faith in our eternal destiny with God after this mortal life gives us a 
definite answer and reason for ~uff ering the ills of this temporal life. 

Chaplain Carl A. Herold 

1lliuiur ~rrutrrn 
P rotcstant: 

Cbaplains-E. C. Andrcw9, E. D. Sneary. 

Sunclay-
Di vine Scrvicc ...................................... 1100 

l3iblc Study (Thursday in Chapcl)-1800. 
Choir-Monday & Thnrs<lar, 1400·1500 
Protest ant Ch.ipla.ins' offic<'<. arr loc~ted on 

the Second Deck of Bldg ~o. 1. 

Cntholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunclny Mass-0630. 0830, 0945. 
\Veekd,1y J\Li!>s-1205 in oratory next to 
Chaplain's Office in Building l. 
Confessions before all )foci cs. 

Chri.,trnn Science· 
\\ tkcr will be on the compound C\'cry 

r ucs<lay ~n<l [tri<lay afternoons. 
L. D. S ( \formon) : 

c1 vie<. 1 ?30 Thursday. 

Jc" i h : 
Divine s~1 '!cc--Transportation lca,·e Ad

minis tratiou nldg. cv r) Frid.1y at 1800 
io1 services nt 'rre.'lsure l sl.mc.J Chapel. 
~11 •11 int cn :s tc<l contact Ch.1pl.Lin .An· 
dn \\ s at c.xtcn~ion 184 to arr.rngc ti .in • 

pot tit ion. 
The Fi1 ltl R1•pre ... cnt.1live oi the .,.,1t1on 11 

Jc\\i h \\ c'll.ire Hoard, 1Ios p1t.1l St:tVlt( 

Dept , 1 i11 .:li tendanLL on the ho pit.ii 
< ompn1111d onc1' :i wc1•1' \ftn dcsi1 in~ to 
'\CC him should cont.1cl llic ::>cniur Ch.ip. 
l:dn. 

'-R£d [ross 1'gmblings 
Art Lessons Started: 

Instruction in oils, waler colors, 
pastels and other mediums ts now 
being given twice a week at The 
Hangout and in the wards by Robert 
Farnesi talented artist nnd student 
at the California School of Arts and 
Crafts. 

Mr. Farnesi comes to the hospital 
on Tuesdays at 1300 and Thursdays 
at 1900. He will giYe private lessons 
unless a group of patients happen 
to be interested in the same medium. 
Supplies will be furnished by Red 
Cross, and patients mny use Room 
210, across from The Hangout, for 
work and stowing of their materials . 

If you would like to have Mr. Far
nesi come to your ward, speak to 
your recreation worker or Gray 
Lady a bout it. He will soon start 
instruction in his special technique
wash paintings. 
New Projects at Hobby Shop: 

With the Hobby Shop's recent ac
quisition of scrap water bags and 
sheep-skin lined flight jackets, two 
new projects have been added to 
the large variety of "available ac
tivities" there. 

For the present season we suggest 
warm, comfortable moccasins-easy 
to make, and so very easy on t he 
feet. Thinking ahead to the ap
proaching summer season and swim
ming. we off er instruction in making 
attractive and useful water-proof 
bathing bags. You can design your 
ov.rn block-print decorations for 
them or choose one already made 
up 

The shop, on the second deck of 
Building 102, is open each d?Y from 
0930 to 1130, 1300 to 1600, except 
Friday afternoon. Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Portraits Sketched on lVards: 

Would you like to oa,1e yo_w· por-. 
trait sketched? Whether a bed pa
tient or ambulatory, artists from 
the California School of Arts and 
Crafts who come to Oak Knoll every 
other Saturday. will be glad to sketch 
you and give you the finished pro
duct .. 

Next Saturday, Miss Marcia Ros
enblatt who organized and escorts 
Lhe art students will bring members 
of her group here again Be su1 e to 
let your Recreation worker or Gray 
Lady know (or call ARC) if you are 
interested in having your portrait 
done. Arrangements will be made 
for the artists to visit your ward. 
Pianist Needed for Band: 

A pianist is urgently needed for 
the new swing band at the Hangout. 
We ha\"e a fine trumpet player. 
dru1nmer. saxophonist and several 
guitars. Rehearsals arc held every 
afternoon at 1600 in Room 210. 
Building 102 and you can practice 
there alone earlier in the nftcrnoons. 

Musical instruments at The Hang
out mny be checked out for three 
days and are often ren -:.wnblc. 
Gay Nineties Party At Hangout: 

The Gny Nineties Party held at 
The Hangout last Frida\' wa::; a 
complete "sellout" full 01 surp ·ises 
nnd laughter. 

Bob TrouL,vine. who emceed the 
l'how. al:-oo participate-cl m the im
promptu ··mellcl" drnmn" rd its out
.set, "All thnt Glitters is Not Gold-

berg'. Other members of th• cru 
were WA VE Frankie Griffiu a 
hei·oine, Frank Phillips as the hri-r 
and Bob .Fest<:;ras, the sinister h 
with clever sound effects made b 
Allen Ca1houn. The au.dlence rea 
ily joinecl in the fun, hissmg at on 
moment, cheering the l)ero on h 
next. 

Danny Cheak and Bill Mom 
sang appropriate old familiar so 
accompanied by Chief ~lathisQ 
One of the highlights of the h 
was a new personality at The Hang.· 
out, veteran patient Earl Case, wh 
brought down the house withe 
imitations. 

To round out the pn ti en ts' ent r 
tf:i.nment in true Gay Nineties st l 
was the Barbershop Quartette _ 
Norman Bunting, James Lar 
Oheak and Morrison. 

Then came the popular ward
tertainers, now familiar faces h 
from the :·society for the Presena
tion and Encouragement of Barber
shop Quartettes". The men, a grou 
of fifteen, gave several renditiom o 
theiJ; arrangement of group so g. 
and then led the audience m hi -
spirited Community Singing._ 

Mrs. Pearl DeRoche, singing com-_ 
edienne who has been coming to 
hospital for several years, clim~ 
the show with her clever imJ)ersona 
tions, accompanied by Mrs. M -
Crawford, pianist. 

The junior hostesses were fro 
Mills · College and · the Berkel 
YWCA. Members of the patien -
planning committee were Trou -
wine, Tibbs, Dan English. dee r 
tions: Bob Fester, A. J. Selzer, N C 
Shansky, refreshments; and Fran 
Ingram, Richard Cox, Herb Coi;ill 
and Kirby Green. 

HANGOUT SCHEDULE 
Red Cr~ Recreation Room 

Building 102 

l\londay, 3 March 
1500: Planning Committee Meetll' 
1600: Band Rehearsal 

Tuesday, 4 l\Iarch 
1300: Art Les"'ons ' 
1400: ' 'Little Theatre'' Rehear 
1600: Band Rehear al 

\\Tedne day, 5 March 
1300: Ping Pong Tournament 

Thursday, 6 March 
1400: Dancing Lessons 
1600 : Band Rehearsal 
1900: Came1a Club 

Friday. 7 l\larch 
1600: Band Rehearsal 
1900 : Party N ig:h t ! Girls! 

-
Red Cross Accordion J\fi ·ng 

Large piano-accordion, very mu 
in demand. cannot be located. Ii 
you have s1.~cn it or knO'\\ of 1 

whereabouts please call Red Cr 
Office. 

:Mun. ru ... hing to a tore. "Let n 
have a mou e trap". 

Clerk: •Just n minute, sll'.'' 
l\lan: ·'Hurrj , r'e got to cnt 

lrns.·· 
Clerk: "I'm ..,orr 1

, sir, they d 
corne thn t. large." 
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Paqe Three 

-eek Medical Officer Observes 
't1P Developments In Surgery 

1 
l 1111 m 111clt 1 \IL .u1dtr \111 ... t.1 iacl1 ()f th(' j{'J) al 

1 1 
It t l1n:rnrn.: 1 f.lll11l1 \r ltg-un on the uimJH1tttHI 
I h h1 I (.;llhln 111 111nll h1 aet<nt t11d 

l 'n I 1 bra 1 d on h 1 le t ' 1; t d c.· 11 t 11 ' h 1111 a .i 

I he.: ..,] tll \\Jth "h1ch lil \\Oil 1d<.:11t1f1v ... 

ew" Operation 
u h h Surgeon Comm nder 

m jor differences in the 
r of bis country auu 

h learned that man} 
TBuuaw p rfo m d success! ully m 

h p ls are still untri d 
r~ Among tll pro

ed for the first 

e 
peaks Four Language 
The 38-y -old commander has 
diffl ult m making himself clear 

i te here, at the U c. 
St. nford Univers1tl hospitals, 
t St Fr ncis hospital, \\here he 

"-"'~ bs rv , and part1c1pa tes m 
tv.o days each week. He 
iTlt and peaks English 

tl havrng fir t t.ud1ed it in 
ndlia 25 lear ago He also has 
k.in acquaintance with French 

G rm.an but he thinks Greek 
.._.u..,., 0 1t n themat1cal quam). 

ALEXANDER ANASTASSIADIS 
Surgeon Commander, RHN 

cancer le earch at Lynch a Donau, 
Austria. 
Ha Destroyer Dut y 

After the outb1eak of war he served 
a board three destroyers-the Ierax 
Spetzai and Tlwmistocles. With 
ships of the British Navy they re
peatedly circled the Mediterranean 
esconmg troop~ and suppl1es through 
enemy v;aters to the mnJor seaports 
\\here allied troops \\ere on duty. 

After the German mvasion of 
Greece, the crev; s of tl1e Ierax and 
other destroyers helped to establish 
a ne\\ base 111 Alexandria for the 
Stuka-1;dden I emnanls of the Greek 
Nav~. In May, 1941, t.he commander 
was promoted to Senior Medical Of
ficer 01 the Greek Fleet, acting m the 
1\led1terranean unt1l l\Iay 19-12, when 
he turned over his duties to a semor 
officl!t folio" ing his escape- f1om 
enem) -occupied Greece. He then r -
turned to destro) er dut and partici
pated in the hnasion of South rn 
France m Jw1e and Jul} 1944. Dur
mg Llus act10n his skill nnd tireless 
en 1 g} ''ere respons1 blt:> for sa vmg 
many lives. 

1 
d finlteJy n ht 01 v. rong-

1 th rand c~ < -the1 '-,-I the t l ngu lie \\'t·ars Man) led.ti 
Born nd In recog111t1on of mt i 1t-0nous sen_ 

h f ;:red in AlC'xanclria , ic to his country, Oak Knolls dis
Comma d a r was a merch.1nt, tmguisl ed \:1 1tor \\ ~ars the Phocni · 
.. _ ... ""n r An ta m<lu almost• fo1 out tnndmg n'lc t.he De-

18 h n Egypti n But at the age stro~ rr Servtct R11Jbon with four mmt nt lo Aih n to emoll rn stars indicating t\\o-nnd-n-half\ears 
octorry mcdlcn.l chool wh i m battle rirca , Ww Distinguished 

or N ent ring lh~ He llenl< Sen ice Ord r, th tE>n ) a1s' Good 

0 
vy med1cnl corp m G11ncluct nbbm1, and R decoration for 

1 1 
radunttng In 1932, h '-'<l 25,000 m1lr> of dut.~ m <1a11gtilOUs 

oned ub • I tt OD\ th <' enant. .rnd 
d L t1m until H>4o ht • c1 \ cd 

ariow ln~ and at 1101 c 
n twic tak1n lea \'P f Pl -
ru nin ln 1938 hf> tud "<1 gt>ll-

K r JX"uttr nt th idolph 
Illllk<'nh U8 Cho p1tnl> In 

n O nnan) • aud later h did 

Dr. All 1. rns ind1. i hct P to tnkC' 
tlw g1fl ot lift -sn \mg, ht alth-gh mg 
kno\\ li:dg~ back to lus pcoplr Tho i: 
who hi\\ e I ht) pr i\ il ge of kno\\ mg 
anrt w01 king \\ 1l.l) h11n ngr<'t tlml his 
pr Pnce h t 1 e is a \\ t'lcom g1fL 1 rom 
tl 01eeks. 

Enormous Public Works' Figures 
Illustrate Need For Conservation 

A~ P. Minwegen, Lt., (CEC) 

J >1<1 \ ou 'er ~t >P t 'thmk al 
I lo\\ m 111\ bu1ldmg there di c n1u 

l ar. Hu man) malt.., our am bu Ian c tra 
\\di. 111 cal. )<>ll ha\cn't \\C'r u1ng t 

lo\\ do' n c111 \\hat goc .... on bch11Hl the en 
uiur .... c ' c ha' c a tnotl\ e up r,ur '\Ice' e and tl at 1 

the nc-1..d f(1f c<) SFR\. \110. '\OU might 
turn111g (lff a radiator 1r t:xt111gu1 hmg an unn c 
ju~t out if curio ity read on-

10 

u th 
11. f 

F'olks kmd of take the electric light - --
for granted, that 1s until it bums 7 ,000 gallons every 24 ho'W'S Where 
out a11d then comes the clamor for is all that oil used? Right down m 
another one It might startle you t.o the heating plant to proVlde steam 
Iea1 n that over 65,000 light bulbs for your radiators the autoclaves to 
v;ere u ed at Oak Knoll during 1946. heat the water for your ho~ers to 
And if that doesn t make you sit up cook your chow, and for a hundred 
and take notice. look at our electnc and one other purpose . The heanng 
bill for the same period-$43,000- plant produces enough steam ID 12 
and v. d1dn t misplace a decimal months to heat the average six room 
pomt other At that rate you could home for the ne>..'"t 17 enturies. How 
bu1 n that bed lamp of yours until the 
year 7947 A D-Yep every hour of much does it cost to operate the plant 
eve1 y da\ for the next 6000 years. for a month? The answer is $10 000. 

The next time you forget to turn Sure hope that a fev. folks ·will 
the wate1 off m the lavoratory or think a httle about the e astronomi
pend 15 minutes under the shower, cal fhmres. A httle flick of the wr 

gi\c a little thought to the 250 milbon at the right time will sai.:e us not. 
gallons of that same H_O that went pennies but \n the long run hundreds 
down the drain last year, that's of hard earned dollar See you next 
twenty-six thousand dollars v. orth week with a little more of the same 
For ) ou swimmers and fishermen 
that 250,000,000 gallons means that 
if we le\ eled off our 183 acres here 
we could create a lake 4 feet deep 
O\ er the entire compound. 

And m case ) ou're still mterested 
\\ e use enough diesel oil to power the 
Sante Fe s Super Chief from Los 
Angele to New York and- back to 
Clucago each and every da) That's 

Ribbons (Marcorps} 
Ribbon Bar made up onl of 

the appropriate textile fabrics are 
authorized from the ... larine 
Corp.. earin~ of cellophane
impregnated and pla tic ribbon 
i. . pecifica.ll) forbidden. 

I~ 

"No one wernod me about THESE S I pec1a Wetchesl' 
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Captain Carl Broaddus Honored ! Dixieland Rhythm 

By Ofl~ers' Club Reaption Here F~,~~~~:~. 1~e~ou~~. 
mtnt, at G t ant's Pass, 01 egon 

n t 
ge-
. to 

~ r~ce ptiond honorin~ Ca ptain C'. A . Broaddus, recently ap pointed Medical O fficer 
in omma~ • was g ive n at t he O~cers' C lub, Saturday, 22 Februar . Seen a bove rd ~ata•:; Broad d us, Mrs. Robins, M rs. Broadd us, Ca ptai n Ro~ns and Rea r 

mt1ra han ttM rds. dOwens as t hey stood in t he receivin g li ne to g reet the 300 
gues s w o a en e . ... 

Off the Bookshelf Red Cross Drive 
(Crwtintted {tom Pa~1· /) 

Lives of famous or interesting per- ARC is extended to the patient when 
sonalities are among· the most popu- he arrives. Comfort articles are given 
lar typec:; of reading among the pa- to him; entertainment is planned for 
tients and staff at this hospital. Dur- him; assistance with letter writing 
ing the past few months, the follow- or shopping is offered by Gray La
ing readable biographies have been dies who visit the hospital frequent
added to the hospital library.· ly. The patient may learn a craft 

Baker. O ut On a Lim b. Autobiog- either on the ward or at the Craft 
raphy of a woman who cheerfully Shop where material, tools, and 
and hun1orously write~ of life as she teachers are provided for the con
lives it, minus one leg. valescent. He may go on an all-day 

Chevigny. 1"1y Eves Have A Cold outing with transportation provided 
Nose. Autobiography of a radio \Vrit- by the Red Cross Motor Corps. Verifi
er who lost his sight. but continued cation of emergency leaves and de
in his profession with the help of a pendency discharges is another of 
guide dog. Lhe many vital functions of the local 

Eisenhower. l\'l y T hree Year~ WifJl organization. 
Eisenhower. by Butcher. E1senhow- Two-thirds of the $60.000,000 to be 
er·s naval aide writes of his exper- raised this year will be used in Scr
iences with a famous general. vices 1 o Members of the Armed For-

Ra1fles. Raffles of Singapore. By ces here and abroad. Substantial 
Hahn. One of the best-known Eng- sums will be· set aside for Disaster 
lish1nen in the early days of Singa- Relief and for Foreign War Relief. 
pore is the subject of a biography by j In 1946. alone, 271 catastrophes in 
Emily Hahn. the author of CHINA l.hc United States made Red Cross 
TO ME assistance necessary for 136,671 pcr-

Lincoln. Mr. Lincol n'~ Camera ~·ons and required an expenditure of 
'\Ia n . B\ Meredith. A wonderful pie- Sl.SOO.OOO Also in the past. year the 
torial record of Lincoln's life. American National Red Cross aided 

4D war-torn countries by distribut-
Lowell Family· The Lowclls And ing $50 000,000 worth of supplies to 

T h eir Seven WorlW., by Gr~enslet. Lhe homeless and hungry. 
The story ot a famous family and Your dollar has a J. b t l 1 

h
. t. t i· I . 0 oco. 

t eir par in he 11story of Nev. ---
England through th ree centuries. I Schoolmaster: "Jones, spell 'wea-

ther' " 

R t
• p + Jones: "W-e-t-t-h-e-r" 

ecrea JOn resen S Schoolma~ter: "Well .. Jo~1cs. that's 
T ickets are available nL Rccre!l- certamly the worst spell ol weather 

t1on for the Standard Hour, Sun- we've had lor some time." 
day even ing, 1eaturing the San I --
Francisco Symphon:y with P1cnc Lnundry sign: "We don't. mangle 
Monteu.x conducting I your clot he~ with nrnchinery-wc do 

Five m en may sec Lhe p lay "Ten I it carefully by hand.'' 
O 'Clock Sch olar'' with Fay B~lln- --
ter and Thomas Mitchell The Gather ye romance while ye mn\ 
matinee wi ll be Saturday c.dter- For waiting nrny bring sonow. · 
noon. A guv who's st·,tio110d here toctn:v I 

Mn} be transh>r rcd tomorrow. 

and Oak Knoll came Pee Wee Hunt 
his small but t::i lcnted aggrega 
to provide rhythm and cntertn 
ment for Monday 24 February 

tion 
in-

. 
1ort T he afternoon show was a sl 

one due to the lack of a PA syst 
but.. during the short period, 
joinL was really jumping. The sh 
comm en ced with some solid jive 
wa:s quickly followed by "Sunny s 
of the Street" and "Sentimen 

em, 
t.1c 
ow 

and 
id<? 
tal 

J ourney". 

ook Russia, gone m odern, Lhen t 
precedence, and the pianist was f 
tured in "Dark Eyes', a la Hunt. T 
boys then took a trip down the M1 
i.<::sippi to New Orleans for "Ba 
Street Blues", and the finale for 
midday show was a pepped up v 

ea-
he 
ss-
sin 
the 
er-

sion of "I've Got Rhythm". 

m 
nd 

The evening found the auditoriu 
packed with "Dixieland" fans, a 
P ee Wee didn't disappoint them, 
he gave out with the old style swi 
to add variety to the dancing rhyth 

as 
ng 
m. 

er The present band was formed aft 
Hunt closed his Maritime care 
and has found open doors wherev 
it has ventured. P ee Wee had gain 
fame before with the Glen Gr 
Casa Loma Orchestra, and was wi 

er. 
er 
ed 
ay 
th 

G oldkette before that. 

Hunt and orchestra was broug 
to Oak K noll ballroom through Re 

ht 
c-

reation. 

s~uttlehutt 

w The windy month of March ble 
the stool pigeon into our offic 
slightly out of breath, but able 
pass the word that Tiny, Army ve 
era n, WM seen sewing chevrons ont 
his civvies ... Tiny must be "Regula 
Army" at heart .. .. or is it a blond 

e, 
to 
t-
0 

r 
? 

d 

0 

Spring is still here. ·,,,,.e think an 
it had left its mark on hash-m~rked 
N. D. D avis and Hele.n Peters wh 
have been seen together quite often 

-
a 
s . 
f 
e 

Also making good use of the warm 
weather's influence is Mike .i\lcFar 
land, ex-Y2. who will take Lorn 
Bugley under his care in ceremonie 
today. G la d ys, th e gal who fills yow 
sweet-tooth. will become the bride o 
M ickey l\lcKeon , SI. today at t.h 
Chapel. 

T 

e 

The Waves Quarters have a ne\\ 
family trying to beat the housing 
shortage. T h e la test count on th 
offspring was three. and as :vet there 
Ls no sign declaring No 'children 
Allowed" ... Oh yes, the species is 
feline 

What is this Navy coming to? 
Even the 'Regulars· are getting dis
charged! T his last week found three 
solid men of Oak Knoll's medical 
staff heading for home ... \\lilfred 
G ra )• went North to Oregon. Bill 
P r c ut stayed in California while 
Leen ~1es,ling went for Iowa in a 
b

. ' 
ig way. 

Baseball Practice 
J<"irst official prac tice of the 

s t a tion ba!'leball t eam will be on 
Monday. :; 1\l a rch, a t the Athletic 
F ield. 

-· ~ 
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Buy• Sell• Rent_ 
FOUND-Man's gold wec;J.c:llng nn 

and key 1 on chain> in closet o 
Gray La dies Service Room, t 
deck Ship's Service Buildi12g. Ld 
on or about Friday, February 21 
Inquire at Oak Leaf Office. 

F OUND - Parker 51 pen, betwee?l 
bldgs. 24 and 124, Contact: L 
Cmdr. Olds, <NC). Chief Nur~e 
Office. 

WANTED-Rides wanted from o k 
land and Berkeley for personn 
of Research project on Ward 46A 

L OST-Mis~ ion Briar pipe aroUilli 
the parking spaces beside th 
Liberty Office. Would apprecia 
return. Please contact J. B, Sa 
in Ward 55. Thanks. 

• 
Saturday, l\larch I 

"\\'ATER LOO BRIDGE" 
Robert Tnylor-Vivian Leigh • 

Sunday, 1\larch 2 
"IT'S A \VONDERFUL LIFE" 
James Stewart-Donna Reed 

:Monday, 1\larch 3 
"SEVEN DAYS LEA VE'" 

Lucille Ball-Victor Mature 

Tuesday, 1\larch 4 
"JOH~ '.1 'Y O'CLOCK'' 

Dick Powell--Evelyn Ke~ e 

~redne_day. l\larch 5 
.. TEXAS J~l\IBOREE" 

Ken Curtiss-Jeff Donnell 

Thursday. l\larcb 6 
''GENIUS AT \\'ORK" 

Alan Carney-Anne JeJrrey~ 

Frida), l\larch 7 
"EASY CO~IE, EASY GO" 
Sonny Tuft.s-Dia.na Lynn 

aturda~, 1\Jarch 8 

1 

''0 NCE UPON .HONEY1100 . 
Curv Grant-Ginger Roger 

• 
T l 1e o bove mo\ ie are shqwn on£ 

ay ln ter at the Officer ' Clu d 



UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Per Diem Pay . New Form Required To Accompany 
For TAD Limited OepOndency Discharge Requests _ , 

TAD orders im•olving \ 11(.'\\ form as announced i 11 n ll Per::-. Ctrc. Ltr. 2?-4/ ( l DB, 
SEA) - 1 )'l . l:111t1·,11·, ). ··-'hould accomf><ll1) each re_quest for c.11 charge for 

n rµction at a senicc school o- , . ~ 1 I rce ~-mo· these rc-
tcd at a N~wal or MarCorps ac- clepl:n<lency or otlw1· urgellL) ~o 1c P 111 pr> ;::,~ l:'- · ~ ~ 

7
• 

t ~ will henceforth cont.am the CJllC~ b. The form li ~t~ data ol>tatned fn_>m th<' ar~yltcant::; sen lC'C 

ni Y. T pni·ogi·a~pll in order to 1 I - · , 1 in ten iew \\ ith him ancl tr01n docnn1ents . Jo\\mg " . rccnrc )V pL·1 ..... 011,t • • r· t" . 
tch timited travel funds and · .... 

1 

:::.npporting· hts app 1ca 1011. . 
tre -~ · · · The forms should be typed, until 
et provide maximum trauung m- B Area Waves d t ay printed ones can be supplie ' . 0 c?r-
f\~:~:~ur~ement for the travel • , respond with the sample application 

molved will be on the basis of EnJ· oy Buff et Dinner accompanying the circular letter. 
1 \·en dollars per diem in accord- and one copy should be attached to 

rnce with Parn 4153, :us Navy Travel At Treasure Island ea~~·~~~t:~t.points out that the Bu-
T••"trll''tions. No per diem will be o k K 11 """" ... Filteen WAVES from a no reau may direct discharge when un-
tllo,\ed while. at lo_cation unless b ff t d" d enjoyed the elaborate u e inner due or genuine hardship exists an 
overnmeut quarters are not avail- and informal party given last week is not of a temporary nature. and 
•ble, in whkh. case u per diem of . th • _for WAVES of the Bay Area, m e where the condition has arisen or has 
four dollars will be ;illowed." spacious reception rooms of the Of- been aggravated since entry into 

ficers' Recreation Center, Treasure service. No ~ommand may deny any 
Island. enlisted man the privilege of applyRecommendations 

For Medals Affected 
By End of ~ostilities 

Highlight of the evening ~as_ a ing for discharge, even though 
visit from the Twelfth Naval District I reasons seem contrary to the Bu-
Commandant, Rear Admir~l Donald reau's policy. . 

Saturday, 8 March, 1947 

Electronics Course 
Open to Off ice rs 

<SEAJ-Non-aviation officers of 
the rank of lieutenant <j g) and be
low' USN temporary officers. r~gard
less of rank, who have applied or 
been accepted for permanent co~
mi.ssion, commissioned warrant_ o~fl
cers and warrant officers are eligible 
to apply for a new o?e-y~a1· cours: 
in electronics engmeenng. Tb 
course v.ill convene on 1 April 1947 
and every three months thereafter 
at the u. s. Naval School, ~arr.ant 
Officers Electronics Engmeenng. 
Na\'al 'I'raining Center, Great Lakes. 

ru. 
Applicants must agree to serve 

thr.PP years after completion of 
co ~. Lette!'s of application should 
be rnrwarded via channels to reach 
BuPers Attn : Pers 4223 45 days be
fore convening date. CO's endorse
ment ~hould include a statement as 
to availability and suitability for 
electronics duties. B. Beary, who, after a genial talk to At least two affidavits supportmg 

the girls, awarded the District bowl- the claim should be submitted with 
The recommendaLion for and ing trophies t<? the .wi~ning team, the request dependency or hardship E rs Delay Payment 

1we.rding of certain medals have Mare Island. and io md1vidual high cases. One should be from the de- rro 
been affected by the presidential I scorers. . I pendent concerned, if practicable. If For Terminal Leave 
proclnmat1on ending hoc: tillties as of Prior to the arrival of the com- dependency is the result of the death 
31 Dec. 1946. Recommendations for mandant the informal ~rogram wa.s of a member of the applicant's ~amily I Because of O\;ersights a:id errors 
he award of the Medal 01 Honor. characterized by spe~1~l numbeis since he entered service, a cert1.f'.1cate I in the preparation of ternu.~al leave 

Na\y Cross, Distinguished Service sponsored by each activity. and b) or other proof should be submitted. claims many of them are being held 
~Iedal, Silver Star Medal, and Navy group singing. I If dependency is due to .the ~isabilit\ in suspense awaiting inform.at1on 
and Ma~Corps Medal for acts or Those attending from Oak Knoll of a member of the applicants fam1lj and inquiry. announces Captam H. 
~(>n•ices performed between 7 Dec. included Leona Steinike, E1s1e Mar- since he entered sen·ice. a physician's c Lassiter, Officer in Charge, USN 
1941 and 30 June 1944, and recom- shall, Bessie Makamson, Elaine Hem- 1 certificate should be submitted. TLDO, Great Lakes. 
mcndations for the Di~tinguished menwav, Kay Golden, Miriam Jaques, The CO's forwarding endor~eme~t captain Lassiter suggests that all 
Flving Cross for acts or ~ervices Elizabet.h Davies, Flora Wright, 1 ;:,hould state whether the applicant is personnel who sent 1n claims prior to 
performed between 7 Dec. 1941 Emma Larkin, Patty Patterson. Nina awaiting or undergoing disciplinary December 1, 1946, and who have not 
and 30 JW1e 1945. must be initiated Corbin. Irene Roberts, Leab Goins, status. what se-rvice ~chools he has yet received bonds or checks, V.Tite 
before 30 June 1947. Recommenda- Agnes zoellnet. and the Wave Repre- attended and a definite recommen- TLDO at once to find out why. 
1ton5 initiated after 1 July 1947 must sentati\e. dation for or against the request. Finally many ''eterans have the 
ht hmited to ac~s or services per- impression that rehabilit3tion lea\1e 

lormed not more than three yealS All POA Travelers ARC Dr1·ve Delayed·, should not be ente1ed in Block 13 
before the date of initiation of rec- on the claim form. This is erroneous 

~~:~
1

e~,~a~~~::~~~~11~~~11~!rt~l~~Fo~ Require Immunization Will Now Last Month :r~~~e~~::a;~~ns~~~~dc~~:~t::e~~n:n= 
ervwes performe9 not more than (SEA> _ Immunization require- I The Red Cross Drive, recently less leave wss 1 ecommended by medi
wo Ytais prior to initiation of rec- ments for all Naval pcrso1mel and started in its nationwide campaign. cal officer, and on entry t.o tha.t 

ommr!ndation. These arc thP. 0111 ~' civilions traveling by Naval air or has had a delay at Oak Knoll, but eftect placed in the mans health 
m dals afffocted by t.he proclamation. surface conveyance in the POA \Vere will now e:iciend to March 31 instead l~cord. 
Trrmmal datr. for eligibility for listed by Alna\ 8-47 <NDB, 15 Jan- of the original two weeks planned. 
World War II V1cto"M• Mc>clal was 31 th O k Der. 1940_ •.r uarv) The Navy emphnsizes e re- The drive does not solicit from en- K 11 H · h 

qul;ement thnL immunization \:ertif- listed personnel, but everj one wish- a no I g 

lJS Naval Hospital 
Receives Oranges 

icates should be obt.aine.d before de- ing· to gi\'l~ mRV do so in Chaplain 1 'n March of 0 ·1mes 
pnrture from present station, and Herold's Office 
particula1~ly before arri' ul at port of I A little kno\' n function of the Red \ ~n the _1·ece-nt 1\1 rch _ of ~im~s 
embarkation Cross is the ·social Workers" who 01 1' e, O~k Knoll came m third m 

Vacrinotion again~t smallpox, t~- nssisL pat.tents nnd st.a.fl with per- the Na' ol rstablishm0nts. in \lamedo 
phoicl and tetnnu::; within pr •vious 12 sonal nnd lami!-t· pioblems do post I Count . with only the NAS .\lanled , 

Oak Knoll has l1ad a bountiful sup- l f t 1 fU ' " 'U d NSD O kl d Pl months is requircc or · rave to 1~ dischn1 ge plnnning nnd enlist thP uid I 1 , n nn topping Oak 
Y of urangE>-S-thank to Ll'e Tr.xas p · · l l 1 d tt pllU'- lm Knoll's $553 .... 0 O l t C .. nci1lc arcn; c 10 em 9 1 

.J_ ·~ • - 01 local chapters to help thl.' vet('ro.n I· ' n Y e'\ en · ntion~ 
Olitprmywhoreccnllygavethehos- munizution \\ l Lhin p1P\lOUfi six f d. 

1 
.. m the Twi'lith N~nal Dis~nct. vere 

Pll."tl 282 c t · 1 n t.er isc 1arge. . 
ra 1 ot Wushlni:rLon navel months for t1 nvcl to Japnn, c.1~nn ~. . . . . \ higher t.b.an USNH. Oakland. These 

orange~. "'ht<·h were dl;t nbulcd to nnd Okinawa, one.I for travel ongm- Anothct fun~tion "hi<'h doc~ m~ch \\ere: Hunt ci· ~ P:Hnt. Trensur~ I _ 
!h va1 iou. w..:.1·ds and ffi(· halls. nting h1 Chm11. Ju'po.n, Okinnwn and ir, the ·volunteer Se1-vlr~ Scrvict~·· \ land SLockton, l\Ioffelt Field Clca1 .. 11

w Tr >:as Company has g1v1>n this t1w h1lippines .smnllpo. und, wl~erc 1\ wl tich includes ,t.he Jt:~ior Ho~u~s.5e~ 11elct, and the nbo\'e mentioned Aln
treat 10 thi~ ho pitnl for Lhe last u1dkn.Lecl. rholei·a and typhus an- nnd Gt 11 ~ ~f\rlks. Tb St' gto~tps help I lllt:d<'\ b 1sp::;, Total fol' the di \ve in 
thru~ Y nrs 1 rat1iJ1zntion i:-. 11 pren .. qu1c:;itc. in RC'creuuou nncl cvtni (>l'VlCe~. tht"' 12ND \\as $1o,Ol9.l5. 
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A11thorif)1 a11d Respect 
.Once ~tpon a tin1c, \Vhen knight of old covered their fac~s 

with a v1-..;or •. the .kni~·ht would, upon appr1»aching a friend, lift 
h1 -, ann tc1 ra~sc J1ts 't~ur and re\ e,d hi s i<lent ity. This is clai1ned 
to ~>e the_hcg11:n1n~· of the prc~en~ 111ilitar) courtesy prac.ticecl by 
do7cn.!) ot service~ 111 a 1nany nation ... the salute. But, the real 
incanmg of the alutl:: j, the recognition of authority and~ sv1nhol 
nf respect. -

B) virtt~e of I:is rank a10~1e. an officer rep1cscnt. the authority 
of. the ~n1ted States. and 1s due the courte5) of recognition of 
th1s._Th1s honor 1s due hi111 not for \\'hat he is ur \\hat he doe':l, 
hut 111 honoring h itn you arc .,aluti ng ) our country. 
. ~f here is nothing htt1ntl iati ng about a sal ue. On the contrarv, 
1t_ 1s a de111ocrat1c and patriotic allegiance to a country and for;n 
ot. go:·ern 111ent that 1nake~ pos<;ible the kee acceptance or free 
rejection of anything or an) one. 

As a repr~sentative of thi .. go,~ern1nent, ancl its authority, the 
officer deserve~ the ...,alute a, a mental state1nent that ) ou have 
placed your faith and hope in his authority, and that ) ou feel 
Lhat your trust is \Vell founded. 

The salute i"' also a s; 111boJ of religious respect and faith. On 
an English 5hip, the sai lor. "·hen coining aboard, \Vill turn to
\vard the quarterdeck and salute. ()n the quarterdeck of old 
Engli5h ve -~els there used to be a '->tnall altar dedicated to the 
Blessed \~irgin. an<l each ·sailor v\ould salute that altar. ::\o\v 
the cu ·to1n is carried on. eYcn though the altar is no Innger there. 

l\To\v take the officer a. an indi\ idual-co111n1on courtesy re
quires respect for seniori t) in both age and experience. The 
uffi cer 111 ust ha \'e '-'O 111eth ing "on the hall" in order to ha\ e the 
po~i ti Oil he hold" .. so a a] t1 te also pa: s re pect to the cxper
i<.>n ce and talent~ of the tnan. 

Instead of accepting the sa lute as a routine procedure, or as 
~orne do - ignore it-render the "alute \\ ith a n1eaning behind it. 

I+ t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Allen Chalmers, in his book "The Constant Fire" tells of a rock near the 

top of Mt. \Vashi.ngton where there is a marker on the trail to show where 
a woman died. On a clear day her action looks ridiculous. There is the 
warm hut at the top so close you could hit it with a stone. One hundred 
steps more and she could have reached it and found the warmth and 
~helter she sought. But in the storm she could not see it, and did not know, 
and so she gave up and died just a hundred steps from safety. 

A battle is often won by ihe forces that hold out minutes longer than 
the enemy A man who refuses to be licked when everything seems to be 
against him has a good chance to win. When we are discouraged, remember 
that shelter and safety may lie only a hundred steps away, if only we 
have the courage and endurance to keep on. 

EARL DEAN SNEARY 
Chaplain. U . S. Navy 

1lliuinr ~.eruir.e.a 
Protc6tont: 

Chaplains- E. C. Andrews, E . D. Sneary. 

Sunday-
Divine Scrvice ...................................... 1100 

Dible Study (Thursday in Chapcl) - 1800. 
Choir - l\f ond:iy & Thursday, 1400· 1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 

the Second Deck of B lrlg. No. l. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0830, 0945. 
\\T eekc.la} M .l' s-1205 in oratory next to 
Chapl:.dn» Office in Building L 
Confcssionb bdore all M .1sses. 

Chriqian Science: 
\V orkcr will be 011 the compoum.1 every 

'l'u1. <l.1y anc.l rrid.1y afternoon.::. 
L . D. '3. (Mormon)'. 

Set \1ces 1930 'l hursday. 
Jcwi b: 

Divine St'!n fr.c~'l'ransportation lc.1\'CS Ad
mini-=tratil>n Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at 1 reasurc 1s land Chapel. 
.l\Icn intert!stcd <;on1acl Ch.1p]ain An· 
d1 cws at t xlcnsion 184 to arr.mge trans
portation. 

'T'he F i.-•ld Rcp1 escntalin• of the N,1tioual 
fc> wish \V1 lla rc Board, Hospital Service 
Dept.. is in a tt endance 011 the hospit.11 
compound once .1 \ •e~k. Mt n de iring to 
~ 1·c him sliould contnct th~ S1.:11ior Chap-
1.dn. 

lf you ~re planning a vacation on 
the'beach or ocean front th.i! seas: 
it would be wise to follow the ad Vi 
of Rear Admiral D. B. Beary, Com. 
mo ncJant Twelfth NnvaL Dlstrk-t 

Admiral Beary warns th 
.Jua ng from nc numocr of curiosi ya out strange objec~ts!i:!!!!=!=w=h!!=!li,.:!;!::::::::=! 
pong balls that have been requested may be washed ashore or floatin 
for the wards this week, there should in the water should be subdued a 
be even more skilled contenders in these objects may be agents of death 
practice for the next title match. Recently a live depth charge ~ 
Tournaments are held at the Hang- picked up by a fishing boat n 
out everv Wednesday afternoon at p · 
1400 so come down and make a stab omt Reyes, Marin County. Th 

. cautious fisherman, suspecting th 
at the champ challenging contest. object, notified the Na\Ty, which 
New Dances Taught At Hangoul: turn se t A .. 

You might learn as many as five I Un .t f nu a; N mm
1
unition .Dispo 

new steps when you come to the .~ 0 
· ·. aya Magazine, P 

Thursday afternoon dancing lessons Cluca~o. to in~estigate. The U1 i 
t tl Ha t ' wh·l th f t t found it was n l~ve depth charge an a 1e ngou . 1 e e ox ro h" hl d 

d · · tt b · · ig Y angerous an JI er ugg1ng remain the top 1 th · . 
favorites for instruction by the n ° er cases, obJects turned o 
Arthur Murray teachers, they are to ~e live bomb fuses_ or three-in . 
now introducing samba rhumba. and mm tar she~ls. There is also a dan
one "specialty" dance each week. ger of floating .Japanese mines. 
Last week it was a polka and this . Any person discovering strange o -
week it will be the schottische With Jects sh~uld telephone the Sta 
the current craze for folk dancing D~ty. ?fficer of the Twelfth Na\a 
sweeping this area as though it were Dist~.ct. Mai:ket 3828, and repor 
here to stay, it might be a good idea spec~;i~ lo,:ation and description 
to try out some of these old-time fun the Flnd · 
steps as well as the more conven
tional ones. 

The classes are divided into begin
ning and advanced groups, so don't 
hesitate to come down if you've never 
danced before. That's why we have 
classes. Orthopedic pa ti en ts are 
urged to make a special effort to take 
advantage of this instruction provid
ing you have your doctor's approval. 
Comedians Star At Party: 

Impersonators and comedians stole 
the show at the last Friday night 
party at the Hangout with Allen 
Calhoun, Francis Mockus and Earl 
Case performing to an enthusiastic 
audience. Calhoun .. w}1o can . bring 
forth a cock fight to a model T Ford, 
\\ ith no props at all, held forth for 
the record time with bis barnyard 
noisemakers. Master 01 ceremonies 
Mockus. "Mr.·· Mockus that is, the 
''Mad Russian" as he's known around 
the Compound. introduced the other 
events of the evening as well as keep
ing the guests in high spirits. Cha
rades, community singing, and a 
spelling game provided for maximum 
audience-participation Impersonator 
Earl Case and singer Bill Morrison 
reappeared by popular demand and 
again proved to be highlights of the 
evening's entertainment. Members 
of the patient committee in charge 
of the party were Miller. decorations; 
Ford and Fester.refreshments; Kirby 
Green. coatroom; Ralph Rice. 
"props." 

New Classification 
Set For Specialists 

SPECIALISTS of all skills, size 
and shapes will be -able to dro 
neatly into niches in the naval o -
ganization to make it run smoothl 
in peacetime and ease its tremeL
dous expansion in any future eme -
gency. And the new system is th 
method whereby these men will 
classified accurately and scientli -
ca Uy in the job classification cod 
system. 
· Careful analysis of skills and t 
careful cataloguing .of these skills 
result in a code number which ind - • 
cates the job or job~ each man c 
perform. Billet and qualificatio 
description sheets have been design 
ed for the system. -

Under qualifications on ea 
man's card would be listed the -Scor 
he must attain on the enlisted clru: 
sification test battery, physical re- · 
quirementc;. experience and educ -
tion necessary, the duties he mu 
perform and the tools and mater 
with which he must work. 

Also stated is the relnUonsh1p 
his billet to others. channels 
promotion in his career. sour 
from which men with the e skI 
may be procured and civilian j 
to which .. uch men may return. 

HANGOUT SCHEDULE Rents To Change 
1\-londay, 10 l\larch 

1500 Patient Planning Committee 
1600 Bond Rehear:-;nl 

Tuesday, 11 ~larch 
1300 Art Lessons 
1600 Band Rehearsal 

\\'edncsda)', 12 March 
1300 Ping Pong Tournament 

Thursday. 13 !\-larch 
1400 Danl'ing Lessons 
lGOO Band Rehearsnl 
1900 Camera Club 

Friday. 14 l\larch 
1600 Band Relwnrsi:l l 

1900 Pnrty Ntght ! Girls! 

In FPHA Projects 
All service per .. onnel livmg 

FPHA project - will be required 
pny n new rental based 011 tbe 'al 
of the quarters. effective 1 April 19 
except those residing in projects 
erated bv the Nnvv f-0r e ·clu ive w 

~ ~ 

of Nov • Se1,rice Pel'""'onnel. 
Personnel living in such hou.-::1 

projects as Lockwood will be affect 
by the rent chnnge. 

For nnj further infm mntion 
Ch. Phn rm. Difl.s. Housing Office 
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Disabled Veterans \Off the Bookshelf 
S Sh \ 

Other good biographies that you 
ponsor QW may have missed Include the follOW-

lng: On~ ol the best variety shows that ROOSEVELT. Franklin Delano. 
has been on the Oak Knoll stage was As He saw lt, by Elliott Roosevelt. 

d 8 March, 1947 
5a1ur a'f, 

public Works' Gives Information 
sponsored last Tuesday by the Dis- The Roosevelt J Knew. bY Frances 

. 

1 

. rd 
11111

rh r•1111111r11l prn nr ro11 oil th<' last artirl< abled Veterans of Oal<land. Perkins. 

l
l:t\1'll l \('.I l ., '\l T :(, 'SI· I'\' \Tit>.·'" taki11:.r.t 1at as''. <"11l ass1·nt we ""11 The show commenced with 1adio White 1I1>use pbysician, by RoSS • 

dl l 

1 

. 
111

J

1 

•• •>Ill)' nn a slq.~·hth· diltcn·lll talk. songstressNormaCraigsingingthree\ Mcintire. 
trt < 

1 

ti\ • 

1101 

iced i l tou but "'"n· t11111· w1· ha \'C a ''"'to· popular arrangements and really SEV AREID. N1>t So Wild a Dream. 

on Redwood Wards and Decks 
A. P. l\linwegen, Lt.. (CEC) USN 

{ ir t l on l l' \ , , , ,, • . . 

\I a \l)C ' t) I.: , ., 1 · . I . l h l 1 man . '· ·th, ,tncl· comment "l ""'er rra 1z,•d th!> p arr """ sending the audience w1t 1 er ove Y \ Autobiography of a young. 

l

nPtH! ll'- t • ' · I · · • 1 · · · expenences 
' i·r t' ·• rriiJ>~ uJ>. They aren t Jl''t ma "''!Z C•>l\\ ,.r,au11n. r1t "'.': vmcc. wno )lad mteresung " la · · 1 l l I \ l I 1 ~ The mystic side then took over as\ and contacts v.1th famous people 

l h 

1

r 

1 

' a 

1 

;'.,ri~ns ,ius an<l ,hap<'' helk,-ldng- the la ndscapr smooth Gnry Marvin performed some\ as ~ newspaper correspondent and ' f tU ere make np a ''"' ) c tract ul an< . r 111 "1t 1 ~' _ 
t 111 'UH!' u • - - · · feats of magic capable of confusing radio commentator all over the 

\\~le to\\''11. It might be intercsti~g. to\ and such that go with them and anyone. I world. have the makings of a consider- I - - -
tno• that we bave about one. mtlhOn thnL's not mentioning a few thousand Johnny O'Brien, harmonica wiz- I WILDE Oscar. 
one hundred and fi!tl' thousand other gismos. We were quite tlabber-· ard. displayed his remarkable talent\ Osca; Wilde, by Pearson. Well-
quarc feet of bu!!dmg floor space. gasted ourselves to learn that we on a small harmonica with every- \ ·wTitten biography of a notable ~"t ume you order floor wax for have l,500 toilets and 1,700 wash thing from boogie to a symphony ar- figure In English literature. 

ur 11 ooo square feet of wnrd deck. bnsins plus 400 other types of sinks rangcment. His daughter Patty BULOSAN. caries. r~m<mber that It's only n drop in the llidden beneatli these redwood walls 3omed him for the boogie duet. American Is In tbe lleart. Auto-~11 ket compared to the whole. That's enough to spell misery for\ Zorina and Pecata. an act new to biography of a Filipino who be-
-'hcse buildings. with few excep- any self-respecting plumber. 

1 
the West Coast but very popular on came a well-I<no\\'Il writer. 

nons. a.re built of redwood and with And. tha_t little squib spells us out \ the Atlantic, added _the touch of the ALTGELD, John P. 
proper mamten~e can last 20 years. for this Time. unusual by first gomg south of the Th Am . bV Fast Fictionized 

. t d '!.'h'' the b d t 1 . th . f e erican, - . some of you m won er' , -- or er. hen rep acmg e guitar or bl h f an early governor of 
bwldmgs wore never painted. cast- EXPERIMENT violm and lastly some solid downbeat ll~gr~p y 

0 

mg aside the reasons of camouflage The Cllief Electrician's Mate was on an original novel tune. "Too mois. 
and rustre appearance. tlle true puzzled. "Hey," he called to his strik- Tired." FOWLER, Gene. . 
reason·is that natural redwood will I er. "put your hand on one of these The show ended with an "in the A Soll> In T1>m-Toms. Autobiog-
normally last as long as other types "'ires." The striker did as he was told. groove" presentation by Norma and raphY of tlle author of sucbpopulaT 
o wood used in similat construction. "Feel anything?" asl<ed the chief. Dusty. The famous duo, soon to ap- works as GOOD NIGHT, SWEET-
Thcse woods.requir~ pamtmg every ''No." said t11e striker. "Good," said pear in the "Fabulous Dorseys", pre- 1 PRINCE and TI~IBERLINE· 
1.-0 to four years. To paint the ex- the chief "! wasn't sure which was sented a drnm and trumpet act which GOULD._R. E. Yank•• St1>rekeeper. 
tenors of all our buildings would which. D~n·t touch the other one or included their interpretation of a Reminiscences of 

8 

Mame store-

mearl an outlay of .nearly a quarter you'll drop dead." popular "Krupa" record. •per. 
of a million dollars. As for redwood, Hi Davis and bis capable orchestra \ KRA VCHENKO. Victor. 
it requires only a treatment of special RESCUE furnished the accompaniment. l Chose Freedom. Why a former 
011 every five years or so and at less Waiter : "Ma'\ I help you with that _ _ So\iet official decided against com-

than one quarter the figure. soup. sir?" 
Just in case some day, someone\ GI: "What do you mean, help me? Knoll Sees Opera 

· nught ask you the cost of a ward. 1 don't need an~ help." ALEXANDER THE GREAT. 

munism 

~ 900 w~uld be the corre~t answer. waiter: "S 
0 

r r y sir. fr 
0 

m the The opening night of the San Car- Alexander of l\lacedon, by Lamb. 
vorist._ruct1on ~f the Ships service \ sounds 

1 
thought you might want to los Opera company, presenting car- Biography by the author of DUR-

Butldmg required 135,000 sirnoleons. be dragged ashore." men was viewed by 10 members of ANDAL and NOR MAHAL. 
Maybe you can see now that Uncle \ Oak Knoll's personnel, at the War SEAGRAVE, Gordon. 

Sam spent a fortune for you right Most people can drink beer just Memorial Opera House, San Francis- Burma Surgeon Returns Sequel to 

here at Oak Knoll. His initial invest- 1 as well sitting down as they can co. 4 M1rch. . BURMA SURGEON 
ment requires a great deal of atten- standing up. But few people can Pablo Civil, tenor. new to the Com- STARLING E. w. 
t1on too, in thr repair of tlle 12.000 stand up as well after they have been pany, was a deciding factor m the Starlin g of the White B1>use. Ex-
windows, 3,000 doors, and the locl<s. drinking sitting down as they can sit opera's success. Coe Glade, contralto. perienres in guarding five U . s . 
door closers. shades. screens. binges down after drinking standing up. portrnyed Carmen with Mostyn presidents. Thomas as Escamillo. The chotus \WHITE, Wilham Allen. 

-- ----- was ampli?ed with singers of the Autobiography Life story o! a 
San Franc1~co Opera. \ famous Kansas editor. 

Administrative Language 
"Pas~c~ to y.ou . for act ion"-An interpretation-unscrupulous method of 
~akmg a JUn~or officer do all the work, so the senior officer may write 

forward and sign. 
"~erewith are i orwarded"-01 not as the case may be, but you are to blame 

if the enclosures are missmg. 
"For your information"-It means nothing to me and probabl . nothi·ng 

to you. ) 
::~ ~r~wing :o

1
dy hofld~~inion' -Two 'ery senior staff officers agn~e. 

pinion "'1 e y e -Three veo senior staff officers a$IT 
"U d .d i · .. N l o ee. " Unndeer cont_s1 era i~dn -t. ev;1 1enrd of it. or the papers have been lo.st. 

r ac n.•e cons1 era 1011 '-Will try to 1md the paper 
"C(mcur generally"-Ne' er read the document and wil:n anythmg I say ot be bound by 

"Have ) ou any remarks"-G1ve me nn iden 01 "hat · · bo , 
"S d d " 0 l lt ls a u, " ~owe. un er -. n y able to take l1 _ hour::. tor lunch · 

Give btm the 1ncture"-A long. confusin(T and · .. . to a newcomer. "' mn1.:cmate stutement made 

"You \\ill remember"-You hn\'c forgolt l•n it\' u k it, tecnu::.c 1 have. · ~ 0 ever ·new anything about 

" In llnc <·our...,e"- Never. 
··All ot dcr~ i-;;sued bv my predece~o1· '"r " t · · . . . · - .. c o rem~m m ( o " I 

1cnd them \Ct nnd will change th em at the fi ·t nc - haven t 
"II. s t C('t.>ived careful t•on~idc~ation"-~ pc-110~~ o~port~n1t~· 

tinw lnP 01 mactl\'11.y tovering n 

"Tran~mittt~d to you"-You hold th~ bng f\\\'hih.._1' 
"ln cont~rcncc"-Don't know \\'here h"' . m tired of it. 
" K ' d\ _ c ls. m Y expedite r t"pl) "-F01 God's snke tr , t "Pa...,~t·d to hi~hcr authorit~·'-P1g onhol •ct~. o fm~ the papers . 
.. \ .. t t· " l in n101 e stnnpt.uou ~ t.:n 

I . pprop1 t.\ e al' ion - Do \'O\l know wha l t 1 . ~ o Lu<' o to with it" \7c don't. 
~\VY NE\VS 
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s~nitlel1ntf SecNav Lists 
Abbr't'n Don'ts 

It. shouldn't hnppcn to u dog! But. <SEA) - Unauth'r'zed ribbrev'-
it did happen to Edgar Leon Rauch. t'ns nrc tnbu. When it gets to the 
TI1e boy from Missouri spent last point that tho same init.ials nre be
~Ionctoy evening· trying to f\Yirt an ing u··ccl to nbhrevin tc different 
unwelcome tcnnnl. with lour legs and lerms - Lo the complete confusion 
n bark from hi~ bunl~. After snicker- of the nddr :iS$ee. -then it's time to 
ing ut Leon's 1 utile eff or(;s, the dog I ;:;lop n bhl''v't;ing. 
ftnnlly surrendered the second-lrnnd In hem 46-2257 <NBD, 31 Decem
sack 3nd trothed on his way. Some bcr), St>cNav gave specific instruc
hn ve the t.lwory that it "as the west- Lions for abbreviating: 
ern swing on I.eon's rndio th~t the Only the shorl titles and ubbre-
pooch couldn't stand. vintions authorized in DNC5 CCom-

laglc, the boy who used to do munica lion Instructions) arc to be 
rev.Pille at Barracks 35, seems to be used in dispatches, endorsements, 
spending his l<'a\·e at Oak Knoll. memon1nda and in the body of lct
\Vonder \\hot the attrrtction is? tcrs. When app1opriate, and when 

Jeffries. of ward 41B, has a grudge no ambiguity w~ll result, .nomen
against a veteran now, as one gave clatmc o: technical matenal may 
hin1 a hot-toot on hL~ toe 8ticking out I be nbbrcviated. 
of ~1 cast! 

n is also rumored that Mike Vitt 
and Bes ie lUackamson are going 
pretty steady.-Must be the spring in 
the air causing all the romances! 

Off ice rs' Dance 
Dinner reservations are closed 

to the Officers' Club party Satur
day evening, 8 March, ~ut all Of
ficers, Staff and Patient, may at
tend the dance. lVIusic will be by 
Eddie Fitzpatrick and his orches
tra. 

• lltcvie ~c~et/ule • 
Saturday, 8 March 

••ONCE UPON A HONEYMOON'' 
Cary Grnnt--Ginger Rogers 

Sunday, 9 March 
"SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING" 

Fred MacMurra y-Pa ulette Goddard 

--------

'Cysto Kids' To Play 
Doctors In Cage Tilt 

It's been almost two months since 

1 
this paper has received any news of 
that newly organized basket ba 11 
team called the CYSTO KIDS. From 
the news your reporter rec·eived they 
have teen pretty busy, having been 
undefeated in something like ten 
games since beating X-RAY in their 
first contest. The challenge they 
issued to any teams on the station ... 
went. without takers. Hence all of 
their games have been off the base. 
That is up to now, a team composed 
o1 Internes has accepted the offer to 
play them and the game will come 
off in Oakland in a week or so. The 
Oak Leaf will carry the date and also 

I the results. 
As mentioned before, the CYSTO 

KIDS are composed of members of 
the Urology Department with the 
following men making up the team: 
Macolino and Sanders at forward. lUonday, 10 March 

"STORI\'IY WEATHER" Reneau at center, and Formella and 
Lena Horne-Bill Rotinson Koch at guard. This should turn out 

d 11 M h 
--

1 

to be quite a contest. 
Tues ay, arc ----

''ANGEL AND BADMAN" 
John Wayne-Irene Rich 

Wednesday, 12 1\-larch 
"BOSTON BLACKIE'S 

RENDEZVOUS" 
Chester Morris- Nina Foch 

Thursday, 13 March 
"THIRTEENTH HOUR" 

Karen Morley-Gerald Mohr 
Friday, 14 March 
"RED HOUSE" 

Edward G. Robinson-Lon McAllister 

Close Tilt Fought 
By Knoll Cagers 

A hard-fought basketball game 
was played last Monday evening by 
Lhe Oak Knoll five as they edged 
over the WesSeaFron by a margin of 

Capt. Kidd Debunked; 
Only Milk-bar Pirate 

(l '... .. S)-Captain Kiehl n ""V =-r 
did-well. a a pir0.te, It jll t 
JH '\ er did! 

In ' icw of 1 he late::,t ( 1de11c1 
it ap1•tars that jf l>ttccane r .... oi 
his time had lieen proper!) 
ll ll ic 111 i zed they 1nigl it ha vc 
h · itatccl long· about g-ranti11~ a 
lll<'tnher hip card to ~nch a 

third rater. 
Dr. Willard Hallam Bonner. pro-

fessor of English at the University 
of Buffalo nnd author of ::i n~w book 
on tl;c notorious Captain Kidd. re
ports that his findings indicate the 
cDptain wns little more thnn nn 18th 
Ce11tury G-Man. 

School boys whose blood hns chill
ed ni the murderous stories attribu
ted to the captain and adults who 
have dreamed about finding fabu
lous treasure buried a long the Atlan
tic seaboard are the victims of fiction 
writers. At least that is what Dr. 
Bonner claims. 

Debunker Bonner goes much fur-. 
ther in dismantling Captain Kidd as 
a terrible character. To the contrary, 
he savs the captain was an honest 
man. More than that. the lusty 
drinking song, ''Fifteen men on a 
dead m "n's chest Yo Ho Ho and a 
bottle of rum!" did not apply in the 
least to the captain. Kidd, it seems 
was strictly a Milk Bar boy whose 
strongest drink was bombo, a lime 
juice and water refresher. 

That the captain did quite a bit 
of looting is not challenged histori
cally. You see. his type of stealing 
did not make him a dishonest man. 
It was sanctioned by the King and 
the Bank of England, therefore was 
perfectly legal. They hired him as 
a counterpirate to prevent .the hi
jacking of British ships by Mada
gascar pirates who sold the cloth. 
spices and other rare goods to Ameri
can merchants. 

In this mission Captain Kidd was 
scarcely a roaring success before his' 
backers lost political control. Their 
successorc;; sided in with the Colonial 
rnerchants. which rather made the 
captain a man without a country. 
A pirate's price was set on his head 
and he finally made a deal with the 
Earl of Bellomont. the colonial gov
ernor. to surrender on his own terms. 

Then the Enrl double-crossed him. 
shipped him back to England, and 
Lhere the fictionally illustrious Cap
tain Kidd died a pirate's death-on 
the gallows. 
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Buy• Sell •Re 
NOTICE: "The Oak Leaf'' does not nc 

pa.id adverti'>ina. The following . item> 
printed n .. a free service for the hospiial s 
tientc; nnd staff. Depor;it items 'in "The 0 
Leaf" contribution box in the lobb") of h 
Service. lncidentally. it i N01' n mail b 

. 
FOR SALE-Natural Silver Fox de-

tachable collar, $75. Betty EveJ: 
Waves Barracks. 

LOST-- Black zipper. wallet, 2 Fe -
ruary 1947 ... Navy identificat 

·card. Reward $5.00. Contact OOD 

WANTED-Rides wanted from 0ak 
land and Berkeley for personn 
of Research project on \Vard 46A. 

Photo Service 
Ship's Service now offers photo 

developing and printing sei:-vic~ 
Leave rolls of film at drug counter 

Oak Knoll Wolves 
Attend Stag Party 

The Veterans Building in Oaklan 
\\as the site of a Smoker and St 
Partv last Friday, 28 February, an 
among the crowd were 70 Knolht 
The " 40 et 8 Society" sponc::ored t 
party and the hospital pe"son1 
attended through Recreation 

Saturday, 15 !\larch 
"MAISIE GOES TO RENO" 
Ann Southern-John Hodiak 

The above movies are shown one 
day later at the Officers' Club. 

It's Knot So 

1 one point. Score at the half time was 
28 to 27 with the hospital leading, 
and the one point lead followed 
through to the end with a final score 
oi 54 to 53. Scotty was high man for 
the close battle with 16 points, while 
Reneau and Noreen each scored 12. 
Sanders followed with 10 and Maco
lino and Lee sunk two counters. Group Hears Concert 
Cagers Win Again: By Robert Casadesus 
Defeat YBI 58-25 Last week a group of musical en-

Two Stripes 
Is Two Stripes 

(SEA)-A rear admiral visitm 
a BOQ at a na\al air statior. 
noticed proper rpilitary courle 
by e\ eryone except one me 
attendant. The adn1irnl noted th 
oversight to the BOQ officer man
ager, who cornered the attend 1 

Inter and gro" led : 

(SEA>-Whcn the crew of the 
oiler USS ··ca liente" < A0-53) 
heaved in the anchor chain in 
nine fathoms of water at the 
T(:>rminal Island Naval Shiplard. 
Calif., many a seasoned sailor 
scn1 tched his head. There, just 15 
Jinks above the 130 000 pound 
anchor, was a perfect overl~and 
knot tied in the anchor chain 

Some members of thr crew say 
it was one of King Nept~nc's 
t nclrn. Others say it was Kilroy. 
Anyway, the shipyard \\orkcrs 
had q111t.e a task ahcrid of them. 

' t husiasts from Oak Knoll were found 
Another game was chalked up to 

Oak Knoll's credit as the cagers of 
YB! were defeated 58 to 25 in league 
play. 

The Knoll five have been steadily 
marking up the scores afV'r n slump 
in the first of the season - Scotty 
\\'as l1ig11 man for he night "it h 12 
bnskets to his credit - Renan was 
next \\'Jt.h 10 points and Sanders <tnd 
Johnny tollowing closely with nine 
I r.nd eig'lll. respcrt.ively- Mnc nnd Dr. 

I 
Cosgrove ~a nk four H n<i 1 hrcc 
c...ol mt ~rs. 

atsorbcd in t.he piano concert given 
by Robert Casadesus nt the Oaklnnd 
Anditm ium. Casadesus, just arrived 
from Frnnce. and s uffering from two 
fract ured ribs, was able to play for 
the concert. The group of personnel 
cn.ioyed this privilege hrough recre
ation. 

Look. 1\-Inc, that "a an 
m iral y o u j u st 1 g nor ed.'' Th 
mess boy looked surprised. th n 
grinned: 

COULD BE "l\1an. \\as I m~taken 1 '\Vl 
·· How come you didn' t laugh when 

1 
that one "1de ~tripe and th 

t llt' Ch1c1 told thnt joke?'' other h~le one, I though he ' 
"I didn't. hove to, I'm being trnn o.c- j ju t n big (jg)" 

fr.1 rPd. · IL-----------:---..,.... 
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Nurses Coming 
To This Hospital 
for lndoctrinatio 

Dary For· t/Je I1~is/J Political Activity 
Is Prohibited For 

1 k I 11 (,Jl 1 .... 1aki11...., ,1110 

.... Jwu ldl r-.. . 
Ill ' 111<.:1111>c:r .... ,, 

, trtl'11p 

I t l r 1<lr l~111chl I,. n 
I r ~ 1 ''ill l>l tht nur-..c 

r...,c. t th<.: l I tr.tll1t l ..... ' 

111 ,irn t toda' for ,1 f< 
c. k .... · 1t1 ltH trrn 1t1t Hl t 1 •ll r .... l'. 

The en 1i.m will ha vc cla c:;ses m 
y regulations, wru·d routine, clrlll, 

1cs. and "1mmmg The filst t\\O 
eeks of mstnict10n \\ill be held in 

e m Building 132, and the latter 
o week of the course will fmd 

. ~ e nur.e gammg practical expe
rience on ward The group will be 

artered m Building 124. 
Other indoctrination centers have 
n et up at St Albans, Phila 
ohia and Long Beach. The cours 
St Albans d1trers from the loca 

in th t a six "eeks' period i!'; 
for mtrodurtion to Nav~ hfe 
d of tom, and in that the 

QT e ""ill ta\ on at th0 hospital 
a probat1onar~ penod of one 

Federal Employees 
"Jt hall be unla\\ful for an) 

l r .... on em plo) eel 111 the c:xecn
c branch of the Federal Co\ -
1H:nt ()r a 11' a...!'enc\ "r <k
nent thcr;of to -u .... <: hi 
al anthont\ or influence 
he purpo..,e- of interfc.rin~ 
an eleltion nr aff·ctin~ 

e--ult'- then·of . o officer 
mpk1,ee in the execnti' 

ich of the Federal r,,,, ern
nt, or an) agenc\ ff depart-

1en t thereof. -..ha 11 take q 11 \ 
active part in political campaigns. 
Al' •1ch persons shall retain the 
rig ~" to vote as they may choose 
and to express their opinions on all 
political subjects and candidates.'' 
tSection 9<a> Act of August 2, 1939, 
as amended.) 

These r estrictions regarding pohtl
cal activity apply to temporary em
ployees. emplo~ ees on leaves of 
absence. with or without pa). and 
substitute employees during these 
periods of acti\'e employment. THE 

I 
PE.i~ALTY FOR ESTABLISHED 
VIOLA TIO NS IS REl\iOV AL 

Some forms of prohibited politieal 
a(·tivit~ : Navy Regulations Set 

For Vet Enlistments ·r· s · p · , . 0 d b h' d h "Bl 5 .. 0 , K 11 f' d Serving on or for anv political 1s near a1nt atr1cu ay an e 1n t e arney tones at a1t no , wG 1n "tt t tl ~. .
1 f ff b f h I · h I f' L Al R r . h 'ddl f I comm1 ee, par v or o 1er s1mI ar or-

In truction governing the enlist
ment and re nh. tment of ex-service
men men undpr broko1 servwe, con
inuous en ice and the reenlistment 

at Wa\c m Cla s V-10, USNR, \\ere 
ed m Recruit mg C1rc. Lt rs. I 2 3 

our sta mem ers o t e r1s can .•. irst, t. on aitery 1n t e m1 e o a cup . t' l".. it" 
of that not-so-Irish drink, coffee, then in Ouilding 133 Lt. Cmdr. Margaret Mary I ga~i~a ion; so_ic ~g or handling 
MacNamara, NNC, drawing some Type "O" blood from Lou O'Moore, PhM I. In pohtical oontnbut1ons; serving as 
700 we find Jack Cullinan, HAI, carving from an Oak Branch, a shillelagh, like the I officer of a political club, as member 
one his father left him. or officer of any of its committees, 

__ _ __ addressing such a club or being ac

4-47. ' I RED CROSS DRIVE 
Under in truct1ons for continuous 

•fee men, the Recruiting L<:>ttcrs 
allow USN men v:.ho hold honorable 
dlacharge to reC'nlist for .four or slx-

''The Need Is Greater Than Ever Before'' 
r t 0 rm. 117-year olds for mmority In a rc>cent speech to 1947 Reci hospitals, and an add1tionnl 100,000 
.,. In tlw pay gi adC' in whwh Cross c·nmpnign workPrs. Ramone \'t'il'raus nn• m \'l'tl rans hospitals. 
har ed 1f th' y reenlic;t within Eaton, Pacific Arl'a manager, brought Folio\\ ing \Vorld \Var I, the llll n m 

r e months of cl1schnrge. USNR out Lhe fact that "the nec•d t lus year Amt•ricnn hospitals wei e torgotten. 
d USN-l men ma\.' reenlist Ill pay i grN1ter than c~v<'r before m tlw once lhe tumult and shouting had 
de 10 \ithkh d1schargNI it tlw history of our countrv." ccn::ied. The Red Cross hns vo\\ed 

enli!/ open• othei wise· ti 11~Y mny be "Ued ('ro<is workl'rs arl' n••edt•d not Io let this happen agnin 
il.~d at a lower rate 111 tlw snme 

rating r:rr I ov~r ••as toda) mor(• than tht\r At Oak Knoll, th(• dri\'e "ill last 
r-·OUp f no l'Ql1' in th1 ir 

Ung gro w••n during tlw war. Evt•ry effort tlw t•ntirr month and the drin· 
up lR OP1'11 they \\'Ill bt> 

1 t d must ht• mad<• to kt•t•P u1> Ow ,,·ill b 1' l a·11ll •· d · ti I t 
E 

e at 81, Fl or St.Ml t' 1 1orct· urm~ tt• as 
nl t moral•• of our voung mf'n in for~ t · •k II I •· d t t 
1 

ment or rel'nhstmcnt appli- o "t't s . e::u s o. c1>ar men s 
on fil d 1 eign ('otmtrit•s. \\'e must ~i\'t' thrm and (•hiefs of st•rvkt•s h:l\'t' hc<'n 

Judi e n USNR offic•i•rs, 111- .·1 l1on1•• U\"'a.~· frt)Dl h(HJl"'.'' d " t .• t . • ng fo1·m · ~ ' •· trt'(' f'u o appomt su1tablt• rt•pre-ho er enll t1'd personn1•l 
W Were ub C'QUPntly appomtul to Acc•ording to Eaton, !i7 p<'rcrnl of se>ntatht•, \\ho \\ill t•ar\\'a ~ tlwir 

rrant or commi ;siniwd 
1 
atik 

111 
tlw populn t 1011 l odny 1s now colll- assignt•d "ards and dt•partments. 

t1SNR hall b<' fo) wnrcli cl to Bu- posed of v<'lPrans and trwir fnmil1 s, Chnplnm Herold, offic:er in chnrgt 
~ for nc>c<· nil act 1011 , n rnl ovt>r 57 CC'll ts of ~·u< h dolln r of I nf the c11·1 \ e. so., s t hn t the drt ve due 

The Lettu mst1uct thut b10lc1·n the. $GO,ooo,ooo gonl will bP rnwd fo1• not .ollcit lrom <>nllstl.:'.d Pt""l'"'Onnt""l, 
ba Cl' P<'l onnel- honoiabl dis- I Llwir t' l'\'i<'f'. ' bnt n1norw wishrng to cont.ributr 

rged ex-USN, USNR or USN-I 'IJ <' s1wakt' I' nlso pomtecl out that nm.\ do ~o nl his office 01 ro depart-
(Continued Page 1, Col. 2) I 70,000 fighting men arc in milltnry I ment reprcscntalh es. 

tive in ils organization; -erving in 
connection with preparation for. or
ganizmg, or conducting a political 
meeting or rally, addre ing such a 
meeting, or taking any other acth e 
part therein except a a pectator, 
engaging in poht1cal conferences 
"hile on duty, or can Ya - ing a d1 -
tnct or solicitmg political upport for 
a party, faction or candidate; mani
ft-.stmg offen.1ve action at the polls 
at primary or regular elect ion~. or 
sollc1 t mg votes. assi ting , ot.er to 
mark ballots, or helping to get out 
the voter~ on r gi. tration or el ction 
dnys 

AcUng a recorder, checkt:>r, watch
er, ~r chnll~ngcr of an~ party or 
faction: ~er\ ing in anv po ition of 
el "Clion officer. in which 1 ai·t1 an
ship or partisan µolit1cal manage
ment mny be hown: pubh hing or 
bem~ connect d ed1tor1all~ or man
ngt nail\ \\ ith any newspapt r gen
erall~ known a. partisan from a 
poht1cnl stanct1 mt. or \\t'ltmg for 
publlcu.tion nnv lett r o1· nrticl 

{ Conunued: Page ._ Col 1) 
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Clea11li11ess A11d You 
1'hc old pro\ erl>. "Cleanlinc...,..:. i.:; ne>..t to Cocl linc"s" had been 

paraphra-,ecl during the \\ar h\ over-,ea C l's to rea<l "Clca11linc...,5 
i~ nc.~ t tu i1npo...,..,ihle.'' 

'rhis 11nfurtnnatcl: \\a..; trttc, a::- an) one who "pent a night in 
a fox hok. or an) one \\ho hit the beach can te .... tif \. But what 
about the pre~cnt tin1e and the ~tate~ide location o( ()ak J-.::noll? 
.. \ft er 111aking a rather inf onnal i n~pectiun of the base and per
!:>On nc l, one 111ig-ht he led to belie\ e that sotne of the personnel are 
s t ill using the tnaxi 111 a" an excthc to hide he hind. 

Let us take a '' alk around the o..,tation ... fJr~t to a fe\\ of the 
\\ ar<ls ... h111111 ! >: ot too good is it? ·Yes, there i~ a rea...,on for part 
of the dirt, as the critical per..;nnnel s hortage left \ery fc\\ \\·ard 
corps1nen to do the job. It j..., also kno\\ n that 11.0\\" the ~hortage 
j..., disappearing. ' r'hc '' ardc:; are getting hacl to the high ~tandards 
of the jf edical and I lo'-lpital Corp:-. hut there ''a" no need for 
the job to ha,~e hec...n a~ great a~ it i~. Ii e\'cr: one had cooperated 
by doing hi':> ~hare. no 1natter ho\v 111inutc. the" ar<l~ \\ ould ncYcr 
ha,·e 1apc:;cd· into the .... tatc the) \\·e re in. 

Then let us go into the quarters.'' here the .... a111c principle could 
have been applied ... e\ er; one doing his ... hare ... and the dif
ference\\ ould ha\·e been re1narkahlc. Tt i'-1 "o ca y to keep clean l 

Did you notice an: of the pcr"onnel, both patient~ and ~taff 
nn the \\·av ... a ic\\· of then1 had on dirt' hlue ..... their\\ bite .... " ere 

J J 

~oil e<l ... the \V hi te hat looked a if it had been \\'Orn for "eek"-. 
and they had probahl) ne\ er ...,een the barber for quite tlwhile. 
1\ a 1natter of perc:;onal pride, cleanlinec;.., ')honlcl alwa)s he fir-,t 
in the n1inc1 of e\ er) one, and e\·er) one ...,houlcl s tri\ e to ha' e hi~ 
clothes and hi111 ~elf in a clean condition. 

There is nothing that looks better than a s tnart unifonn. 
s rnart1) \Yorn hy a clean per ·on! 

Let's Keep Our rrcokes" 
J\ treat in the f onn of a coke 1nach 1 ne has hcen added ti 1 Bar

racks 3:i for the con\·enience oi the .... taff quartered there. lt had 
been in the a1nc po~ition a fc\\ "eeks before. hut dtte to man: 
condition~. it wa~ ren10' ed. Let'~ keep 1t there this ti1ne h) re
turning all the coke bottle..., to the rack~. ancl hy not\ cnt1ng uttr 
anger on the n1achi11e if 1t happen~ to be en1pt). 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
Works of charity, which are works of love for our fellow-man, are most 

commendable at all times. For sixty-seven years our country has felt the 
generous hand of the Red Cross 

This organizat10n is renowned for its aid to those in need. Like any 
h uman organization it is not perfect. However, the Red Cross does a 
nearly perfect job. 

At ibis tilne another dnve is being conducted to obtain funds so that 
the Red Cross may continue to operate. Cou ntless numbers have benefited 
by your willingness to contribute to this most worthy cause in the past. 

Those in need are included in the number mentioned by our Blessed Lord 
when He said through the mouth of St. John. "Let us not love in word 
or in tongue, bu t in Deed and in n·u th.'' <1 Jno. 3-18.> Christ Himse.lt 

· d "What you did to one of the least of these, my brethren, you did 
sa\' me" <Matt 25-40.) Chnst showed us in Deed and in Truth by ln.ying 
~~; Hi's life that we might have life everlasting. The least ~ve can do is 

· of our substance that others might not want Charity can help 
to give · h · · i· ht t Cl t' attain the heights of spiritu8l per!eci10n w en we give m ig o 1ns s 
Eternal Sacrifice ot Himselt. 

FATHER C A. HEROLD, 
Ca tho lie Chaplain. 

'J«ld [ross 1'gmblings 
How about learning a language I wards, so thnt we can bring you 

while you are o patient in the hos- materials and instruction. 
pita1? No grammar, just conversn-l Do you collect postage stamp 
tion-which can be fun and interest- Herc's a hobby iden1 for that exc 
ing. We offer Russian, German, spare tim'c. Start 1t h~re, or contin 
Spanish. French, Italian or Oriental right where you left a.ff when 
languages. There are illustrated were overseas or back at home o 
books and Linguaphone records, or Knol~ has the best material availabl 
if you would like to have n live con- and 1~ you are a stamp· enthu i 
versationalist, she can start you off youd W

1

1
11 agree .. Fot:talbums. catalo 

. . an a arge quan 1 y of stamps <f 
and visit you from t~me to time to eign and American) come to the 
see how you are getting along. ond deck Ships Service Build!n 

You can combine your foreign Red Cross Recreation Office. 
conversation with music for variety 
if you prefer. To sing "Lili lVlarlene'' 
in three languages and with some 
understanding of the original ma!{es 
it more fun. Ask the Red Cross 

LILI MARLENE 
ENIGMA SOL YEO 

<SEA>-Lili Marlene was the 
girl who waited back home. 
Whether her soldier was faithful 
or not, she waited. 

The song about Lili was tricky 
in tune and tricky in word~. Allied 
soldiers wanted to sing it, hum it. 
whistle it. But Lili Marlene's sol
dier was a Nazi. And you couldn't 
e\'en whistle a tune that boosts 
the enemy. 

But a Paris court decision pro
vides a solution to the moral vs. 
morale question. Lili Marlene was 
originally French, and therefore. 
her soldier must be French. 

Originally written in French 
and introduced by a French singer 
in a Paris night club, the song was 
forcibly taken b) the Germans 
from the publisher and adopted 
as a marching song. The court 
cleared the publisher of collab
oration charges and established 
the song as French. 

So you can hum it now. L1li was 
on our side after all! 

worker on your ·ward for more 
details. 

Fly-tying instruction on the \\'ards 
is available now on Mondays and 
Fridays. Another group of instructors 
will soon be available for le.;:sons in 
fly-tying on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Now that spring is almost here. 
thoughts of fishing come. and it will 
soon be time to get out. the old rod 
and line, not to forget the picnic 
basket and head for the woods All 
you fishermen who want to make 
your own flies, plain and fancy, 
please give your request to the Red 
Cross craft workers who visit your 

If you are a corpsman who kn 
how to operate a 16mm machinE aJ'i 

would be interested in helping 
have a movie on your ward, ple 
call Miss Eley, Red Cross. 

"Party Night'' at the Hango 
Red Cross Recreation Hall, is t 

every Thursday evening in~tead 
Fridays as in the past. Junior h 
tesses from nearby colleges an 
YWCA's, as well as Oak Knoll Wa 
are invited each week for the 
formal festivities. If you would l 
to take part in planning enterta . 
ment · for the parties you are ur 
to attend the Patient-Planning Co l
mittee meeting each Monday .af • 
noon at 1500. The time for danc1 
classes taught by Arth~r Murr 
instructors also has been chan 
from Thursday afternoon to· Prin 
at 1400 because of the changed par-
night. 

Well Done! 

------ ------------

The Commanding Officer wish 
to congratulate the personnel re 
sponsible for the improvement m 
\Vard 51A. From being the mo 
unsatisfactory in the hospital. il 
has become, within the short P • 
riod of two weeks. the cleanest 
and smartest ward on the com· 
pound. 

C. A. BROADDlT 
Cap.tain. 1'1C, U T 

~ iliut11r ~rrutrrs · 
Prote~tant: 

Chaplains-E. C. Andrews, E. D. Sneary. 

Sunday-
Oi vine Scrvice ...................................... 1100 

nible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800. 
Choir-~Tonday & Thurd1y, 1400-1500 
Prot estan t Ch<tplains' office are loc:itetl on 

the Second Deck of Dldg. No. 1. 

Cntholic: 

Chnphi i Carl Herold. 
Suncln' \l t s-0630, 0830, 0945. 
Weekda) ~(J -1205 in oratory next to 
Ch.1plnin's Of11ce tn Building l. 
Conf~s~ions before a ll l\t a scs. 

Chri tion Science: 
Worker will be on the compo nJ 

1 uc~day nnd Fridny aitemoon · 
l . O. , (Mormon) : 

~ erviccs 1930 Thurs<lay. 
.lt•wi h: . 

Divine Sc.n·ll'e--'l'ranspor1at10n le.:1' 
ministration Hldg. every Fnd d Ct 
for services at 1 reasurc l slau 
;\I en interested contact Chapl l 
drcws at ~tension 184 to arrange 
portation. · 

The Field Repr~ent'ative of t~c 
l e\\i h ~ hare Board. J:[o.sp~t 1 
Dept., is in tt ndance on the 
compound once a \\eek Men de 1 

<:ee him i:;houl<l contact the. ~nior 
luin. 
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- B · Fl a d Wc d. Marines To Hamper Spring rings 0111ers 11 ee. s All Reenlistments 
'7'.o D. recorate KnolFs Landscape •SEA• -TOOugh cnll tcd Mor-
j ( Corps personnel who n enlist \\ ith-

A. P . l\linwc.>g«n , Lt., (OE C > U S N in 30 days niter goilw on uwct1v 

1 
ain~ c.iuw to ( )ak I 11oll List "l'l'I and "ith t lwm duty may be appointed to 1he rating 

Thl g-1:·11 t le 
1 

• . , • 1 1 
I , .1 • . they held fit t imr• of di charge, <m-

1111•· t 1'1 gr.1 :-.. rnnre l111d!'o. .on~ t h ll l l ~. > i >ssunh tu t ll: J <>\\ l J s. listPd and officer personnel wi-.o wau 

J I t ,fJ 11e,;i,ing flmcl tor tiil' \\l<'d-... lon~cr thrin 90 dnys before reenlist-
nt p l ti ' I . . . . 

I . l~t1·1ll\ nw11tio11l'd <>Ur' ario11.., :-;tn1ctun· ..... Tlil' I mg will be appointed privates first 
I ii t '' l'l' " ~ c.. • ·' ' 

' 
1
·

11 
ho\\ e-\ er there j_, still a l1it of rc1urn n:m'li11ing f<ir I class. 

1 
h t 

id 1l ma "· · # I . - · Under the new rules w i1c wen 
0 tCl< 11il~\\ll, 1Jau·e .... u.l ~rec.:~.~~iHI :--.l! 1:~ 1 .l~aiid·q ·t·t1lt! '~ ll'\\,llJ.<>n: into effect. I Jan 1047, officei9 s \\.ho 
(ft:.,ohanou...,ancl.l"' ottld \\t<.ds. · <: • .tt •1 \\C \•111 ttll. \\c h~t\t.: 1 reenlistlessthnn90daysafterbemg 
)Jtttc::r!'o.clntion of ,,ere!" tha11111o~t ~11) othe.r • a\aJ f<_,...,tal>l1~h - on inactive duty will be given slaff 

nt Oil the\\ l'"t Coast. \11d th.tt 1sn tall) tli111g t11 he proud r)f S<"rgeant ratings. 

~ur nine-man gardening force is 
plent) aware of the sorrowful state 

d is willmg to accept any sug-
1 • 

uons for m1provement of our gnr-
den spots pro\ ided these same ha vc 

wo hands. 
on the conservative side. it's safe 

0 say that we have thirty species of 
pl nt;; and sru·ubs bordering some of 

0 , :seven and a half miles of as
pbaltic concrete roadways and nearly 

x miles of sid¢'<'.'alk. The most 
bundant of our flowering shrubs 

Pyracantha "hich you may find 
round wru·ds 41 and 42. Then, too, 
ou'll find Escalonins, Fuschias, Co

toneasters, Veromcas, Raphiolepsis, 
eeanothu , and Hydrangeas, bloom
ing brightly within the month all 
over the station. 

Our most common tree is the Cali
rma Live Oak. Th<lse are the trees 

\ t. at ~ ou spot alongside the ravine 

. 
~ 

near the Admimstra ti on Building 
and up by the Nurses Home. But 
the Golden Acacia Tree is fast push
ing the Oak for honors hereabouts. 
The\ are a fast growing, colorful, 

· l !~ 'tree that require little atten
ton They may not llve up to the 

tree mentioned in Joyce Kilmer's fa
mous poem as far as "a nest of rob

m her hair" be ca use of their 
light stature but, methinks, Mother 

Nature has rewarded this shortcom
mg \\1th double beauty. These young 
offsprings of nature border the BOQ 
r ad and soon will mask our iron 
fence on botJl sides of the main gate. 

To you folks who recently gazed in 
wonderment _at the "popcorn" blos
soms·· surrounding the Officers Club 
we 11 let you in on a secret. Those 

' are Flowering Plum. Keep watching 
for the Flowering Crabapple. 

So far thl~ spring our gardener[ 
hav9 worked lik~ beavers in the: 
planting of more than 3,000 shrubs. 
If, by chance, ~ome day some of y::m 
d~cide thn t the sight of weeds arou.1a 

ur_ hospital is getting a little 
'llonotonous, head for the greenhouse 
~d help us save 5,000 other plants 
at may other\\ ise .die for the want 

of a helping hand. 

LOST· At p bl' ,1 · u 1c •Vorks be tween 
July and Januan. 11 Gard--ner " 4 Pl • . ~ .... 

umbers, 5 Carpenters and 
JO Ch· ff I au cur:-i. Anv pa tients 
Who fi d t . . n ht•"it' ta lents a mong 
their po .. · . sessions please r eport 
?hdangs lo Public Works, Build
ing 10. R eward. 

R r(> lies 1 , 
lied' t 1< body of J ackson Blow. 

H:d of a h<1 art attack 
Ii launct1-y · 
And Fr'd was promised on Friday 

1 «y he got it back. 

Ball Practice Begins 
For Oak Knoll's Nine 

Wa it'll They See 
The Lindy-Hop 

Spring has arrived. and with it 1SEA)-You'd think the Yugo-
comes the season 01 that grent Amer- slays don t likP American dances. 
ican sport-Baseball! Oak Knoll has Fines of 1.500 dinars 1$7.50) and up 
its horsehide contenders on the ath- to 45 days ot compulsor~ labor may 
lctic field wanning up the old pitch- be placed upon any person found 
ing arm, and getting hot on the flies. teaching or dancing boogie-\\oogie, 
The fln;t practice was held on Mnrch t.ruckin~. the big apple and the con-
6, with about 20 men coming down gn a decree published in the official 
to the field. gazette of Zagreb stated. 

Chief Ahlwood report thnt; out of Also outlnwed by the snm d~'crce 
an expected 30 men. a team of 20 arc fortune telling, hypnotism. spir
will be carried. The material look::; itualism. graphology or any other 
good tor lhc Knoll nine with Harold I 1orm ol prognostication. These carry 
Crane and Johnny Morns lendin g iincs of 50.000 dinars !$250 > and up 
the rnce for the import;int po:;itlon to three months compulsory lnbor. 
01 pitcher. 

Practice will be hC'ld on weekdays, Watch Bill : Thl' onl~ place in the 
when the wealher pormits. Nan where \'our numc is ah\ln'~ fir.st. 

She <a fter midnight>: "Sometimes 
my fnthcr takes things nparL to sec 
\\ hy t h P.y don't go,." 

H P: "So whn t ?" 
She: "So you 'd better go," 

I must go down to lhc ronnng ~t.>n 
\Vhc1c the winds blO\\ strong and n 

wn \ P-'S no shP 

I must go down to llw windy sen. 
You're clnrn righl I m11st

They'rc St"'nding me! 

Page Three 

Patient Transfers 
Curtailed By Navy 

<SEA l-Curtailment of transfer of 
patients between naval hospitals bas 

""' bv reduced been made necessa.,, w 

travel appropriations and sllortnge 
• · s of previous of personnel. Prov1s1on 

directives regarding such transfers 
were canceled by a joint letter from 
BuPers, BuMcd and the MarCorps. 
dated 27 .January <NDB, 31 Jan-

uary). 
BuMed must approve in advance 

orders for transfers of pat1e.nts_ from 
a naval hospital in one district to 
another district. District comm.an-
dants must authorize transfers with-
in a district. 

------
Colored Stage Show 
Didn't Darken Spirits 

A carefree, appealing hour of light 
entertainment wa<> brought to Oak 
Knoll last Thursday and Friday by 
sepia members of the Sun Tan 
Revue. 

Glenn and Jenkins, famous com
edy team, were the hit of t:ie night 
with their new approac~-thct of 
using burnt - cork and calsomine 
white. a la Al Jolson, over the !' 

alread) dark features. The setting 
for their act was in a railway d ep ot 
where the pair pushed brooms and 
commented on the customers. 

iatural in acrobatic dancin3, 
Dollie Pembrock pre,'Jented some as
tonishing feats. such as drinking 
from a glass of \Vater from a back
bend position. After two years of 

I blindness and recovery of her eye 
sight. as mysteriously as she lost it 

Dollie made a "ish come true and 
entered show business in 194'2. She 
has been going strong ever smce. 

Bobbie Vinson, who \ irtually t ap
danced her way around the world, 
gave Oak Knoll something different 

In her tra vcls she has learnej 
many nati\1e songs and has jived 
them up and presented them wit.."1 
original songs and a technique all 
her own. Bobbie also brought part 
of the Apollo Theater in Harlem wlth 
her in .some solid boogie. as well as 
soft-shoe dancmg 

Straight from New York's Rhythm 
Ro\\ - 52nd Street Glady Easter 
swung out on the keyb~ard and really 
made the ivories jump. She broke 
into show business with the R~d 
Devil Stompers way back when ' 'The 
Mu(,1c \Vent Round and Round" and 
has smce been headlmed in major 
wing clubs. 

\Vomen "ithout principle draw 
considerable inter t. 

. .. ,, 
~ er) •O(ld! \ -.·r y Good I nd"' d 
• nmson. Ilui \\ha t \ r' y 1.:.e , 
to Do for an Encore?" t: ou (iomg 
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To_p-Flight Acts Featured Here 
In Disabled Vets Sponsored Show 

!off the Bookshelf 
RPC<'nt films based on books avoil

a blc from the hospital library rire as 
follows: 

Adventure Isla nd. Novel, Ebb Tide, 
by R . L. Stevenson. 

T h<" Bla ck Angel. Novel, by Cornell 
Woolrich. 

The Br asher Doubloon. Novel , The 
High Window, by Raymond Chand
ler. 

Caesa r a nd Cleopatra. Play, by 
Bernard Shaw. 

Can yon P assa ge. Novel, by Ernest 
H ay cox. 

The Ch ase. Mystery novel, The 
Black P ath of Fear, by Cornell Wool
r ich . 

Cluny Brown. Novel, by Margery 
Sh arp. 

Cry Wolf. Mystery novel, by Mar
jorie Carleton. 

Duel in t he Sun. Novel, by Niven 
Busch. 

Golden Earrings. Novel, by Yolan
da Foldes. 

High Barba ree. Novel , by J. N. 
Hall, and Char le5 Nordhoff. 

"It's po~sib l e," cH J ohn ny O ' Brien, hC1 rmonka w;:ar l 0 ~ ·1he •hew, would ~ay! H was 
not only pos:;i ble for t he femi nine ha'. f of " N orma and Du~ty" t o b e t ooting a ho r n, 
b ut everyone will a g roe that t he act Wus a g reat ' Jcrnss! The ~h ow, which a p peared 
at Oak Knoll on 4 Ma rch , was spo nsored by th e Di:;ab led Vetera ns of O akla nd , 
and feat ured severa l professiona l acts. 

The K iller s. Short story by Ernest 
Hemingway, in T he Short Stories of 
Ernest Hemingway, and Heming
way <The Viking P or table Library). 

La dy in the Lake. Mystery novel, 
by Raym ond Chandler . 

T h e Late George Apley. Novel, by 
J. P Marquand. -----... ,...------- - Life With Father . B ook, by Clar
ence Day. Personnel Perceive 

Pedigreed Pups 
Oak Knoll went to the dogs last 

weekend! 
Under the nuspices of Dr. Tomlin

son. president of Doberman P inscher 
Club of San Francisco and medical 
ofii<'er on 6IB, a group of 50 men at
tended the Annual Dog Sho·w of 
t he Oakland Kennel Club at t :-ie 
Oakland 1\uditorium. 

The show which featured over 150 
breeds of pedigreed pups, had an 
entry list of 882 dogs. Champion 
Rajah V. Siegenburg owned by Mrs 
William 0. Bagshaw of North Hol
lywood. was the dog that walked off 
with the best-in-show trophy. 

Po litic al Activity 
( Continued from Page 1) 

signed or unsigned, in favor of or 
against any political party or candi
date; becoming a candidate for nom
ination or election to office, Federal. 
State or local, which is t o be filled 
in an election in which party candi
dates are involved. 

T h is inform a tion i s publish ed for 
informative pur pose for civilia n 
pen:onnel of Oa k K noll. T he st a tutes 
q uot ed are public laws; a ll per sons 
within t h eir ~cope are presumed to 
be a cquainted with their provision , 
a nd ign oran ce ther eof will not ex
cuse a violation. 

Departures 
Oak Knoll said farewell lasl week 

to three medica 1 officers· 
Lt. <jg> Jam es R. Wood, (MC> 

USN. to USS Repose. 
Lt. <jg) J osC'ph B ader, <MC> USN, 

to USS Aindron cla 
Lt <rn> Alex L. F inkle <MC> USN, 

to USS Uvalde. 

Vei·era n Enlistment 
( Co ntinued from Page 1 ) The l\'l a n in Grey. Novel. by Lady 

Eleanor Smith. 
.My Brother Talks to Horse . Book, 

Joe. the W ounded Tennis Player, by 
Morton Thomp~on. 

R a mrod. W estern novel, by Luke 
Shor t. 

members who ~erved in World War 
II-may reenlist after the three
month period as S l, Fl or StMl. 
Those discharged with rates in the 
ART, RT. AETM and ETM rating 
groups may be enlisted as ETM or 
AETM in the pay grade in which The R azo:-'s E d re. Novel, by Som-

erset Maugham . 
discharged. Men discharged in pay Th e R ed House. Novel, by G. A. 
grade 6 or 7 sh all be reenlisted in the Chamberlain. 
raste in wlhicht disc.harghed. . Sea cf G rass. Novel, by Conrad I 

pecia ins ructions ave been is- R. ht 
sued for the reenlistment of ex-

1~t ~[.· R d N 1 b St h 
members of USN or USNR who had I Lo a t iont oa · ove · Y ep en 

t 
. d . 

1 
ngs ree . 

no ac ive service unng Word War T h , , 1. N 1 b M II e ... ear 1ng. ove . y argery . 
· Rawlings. 
Ex-members of the Arm). Mar-

Corps. Coast Guard and National 
Guard. 17-31 years of age who have 
had no prior service in the Na\!y, are 
eligible to sign up for four or six-year 
cruises <I 7-year olds for minority 
only> in the regular Navy if they hold 
honorable discharges by reason of 
expirat10n of enlistment,, conven
ience of the government or demobili
zation. These ex-servicemen \vill not 
be enlisted in pay grades higher than 
pay grades 5. 6 or 7. 

Wom en who served on acti\e duty 
in the Women's Reserve in an en
li-;ted status in Class V-10 during 
World War II m a) be reenlisted in 
Cia~s V-10~ USNR, for inactive duty. 
T h ey mu~L h old honorable discharges 
and be between 20 and 64 years of 
age. 

RECREATION 

"Smooth Sailing" 
1 lallf!,h -lorul<'d rt'VlH' 

f>Wl<' i Tl g I r r' ll / ,, 

Solid dounb<•ats 

20, 21 March 

Gary To Bring Band 
For Officers' Dance 

One of the fastest rising orchestras 
on the P acific Coast. both in radio 
and cabaret fame. is Gary Notting
ham's group which will make an ap
pearance at the Officers' Club on the 
22 March, direct from an engagement 
at the B a l Tabarin. 

Former!) with J oe Sanders and 
Geor ge Olsen, Gan made his mark 
as a noted arran ger. and in the short 
time his band has been togeth~r it 
has becom e outstanding for handling 
of good dance r hythms as they 
should be played. 

One of the m ost n otable features 
of lhe band is its versatility. Gary 
himself n ot only leads the band but 
he a lso plays the trombone and violin. 
Never losin g sight of his aim of play
ing good, sohd dance music. Gal'y 
han dles h is m en \\ it h the skill of nn 
old-timer . 

Naida Cannon recentlv Joined the 
band as a localist. and the dnrk
hnircd canary \\ill beguile on e with 
her charm as well as h er ' oicr. 

S u bllc ty is t h e a r t 0 1 snving wh at 
\ ou wan t a n d getting ou t of rnnge 
be tore it is understood. 
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B~·r • Sell· Re 
~OTICCE: " The Oak Leaf" does not ac 

paid advertisin~. The following itern! 
printed ac: a free -.en ice for the ho pita!'& 
t :e , tc; anp c;taff. Depoc;it itrms in " The 0 
Lenf" co1ritrihution box- in the lobb} of Sbt 
"ervir". ln<'ide ntallv. it is NOT a m 11 

FOUND-Wallet belonging to Em 
Alvin Geisler, S2 ... . may be 
tained upon identificat ion at Oak 
Leaf ·Office. 

LOST--Claims for household efI 
and 1express company receipt. Dr 
R. L Rouen, 45B. 

WAN D-Rides wanted from O •• 
land and Berkeley for personn 
of R1esearch project on Ward 4 !\ 

Photo Service 
Ship's Service now otters photo 

devel~()ping .and printing service. 
LeavE~ rolls oi film at drug counter 

• IJf c~ie ~cAe4ule _• 
Saturday, 15 March 

"M[JUSIE GOES TO RE TO" 
Ann Sol,lthern-John Hodiak 

--- --
Sunday. 16 l\larch 

"ARNELO AFFAIR'' 
Joh:n Hodiak-George !\i"urphy 
------

l\ilonda ,. , 17 l'\larch 
"SEVEN 1\IILES~ FROl\1 ALCATRAZ 

Jam.es Craig-Bonita Gra nvill 
1;......:.-~-- --

T uesday, 18 ~larch 
''I'L L BE YOUR'""" 

De nnn Durbin-Tom Drake 

\\'edne.sda)' , 19 i'larch 
"PO\~ ER OF THE \\7lHSTLEl 

R chard Dix-Janis Carter 
- -

Thursday. 20 1\tarch 
"BEAT THE BANL ' 

Fra nces Langford-Gene Krup 
-

Friday. 21 1'larC'.h 
" 1 ABULOUS DOR .. ElT ... ,. 

Toi 1mv DorseY-Jimnn Dorse' 
~ v • 

Silturday, 22 l\Jarcb· 
"T\ 0 YANKS IN TRINID D 
Ed und O 'Brien-Janet. Blair 
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iii Limited-Duty _Men Bahn"' Breezes Brinu Sr>rinu to Oak Knoll 
Slated For Physicals J o T o 

6 No. 11 

UNlTED STATES N AVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA 

bled through 
PO~ . v;ho e 

d nd v; ho df'-

thC:lr llmttt:d- PrVlce 
u t pl r n11c>l l o m ~ 

-POWs, men 
t th<' re ult of a 

1 lim1•ed dutl' because 
t l..11 will be discharged 

1 l urv y board ex
r pracllrul, person

u ht before the med1-
rd at U1eir dut-o,; 

ED CROSS DRIVE 

Failure Threatened 
As Drive Hits Slump 

m f r t lu Ul'Cl of the 1947 
Di H' \t Oak Knoll wa 
1 t v. re k. n collect ion 

b l P rt ncv 
n for the dd y 

th \\ 1thhold1l1\1 of 
u11lll P v-d 1\ but nov. 

d th dll\<' n d 
ff rt to kc: pit t1om 

h b n no onl t 
th 0 k Knoll pr<:-

( 1 t IOU contribu-
houlcl ho.H a VPl} 

l CIH 

pl H<'rold 1 purl that mn1n 
l n ' l \ h p1rl c d up lllC'1r ma

t~\ h1 if11C'C nnd pl.1c <' n 
t 1 hi l.H dom lmml cl lute}\ 

r ii I \f t .rnu h. in 
u r In llm of " 1 t 1 

lif 1 ( ~ 0 r lhc· ('(] l fl lrt 
tn to uppo1 t t ht RNl 

l I 1 [J(}\\ I 

':II c: no s l~ndsc p 
Li !l rtha Hell, NNC, •• ' ~n ftdm1r1n9 th golden blouom1 with which spr1nn h 5 9 r d Q l II 

'i ESTERDAY. nccoidm to nil 
ooci lrrn - lblclin~ <' ll ndnr mn.rk d 

t ht I• HtST I AY of SPl ING ln t11 
~ L lf 1047 and t hi 
r 101cm <ltd nr t t h Oak l~noll 

' p 1 11nnl'l un11\\£\tt n r in 

b l n b \\lll gl nee 

t non Th nY\'Ti d of 
do 

om 
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Dctcrn1i11afio11: 11 S11 lccss Fe1clor 
\ \ ho \vi 11 succeed? 

No. 11 

1' hat is a q u es ti n n t h a t 11 ~l '"- he c 11 r c -cc hoed cl<> \\ 11 t h re > u ~· h th t 
ages, and the usual answer has been th,tt the man \\ ith the 1nust 
detcnnination \\ill be the' one to 111akc a :-.ttcccss of h1.._ life. 

This an~\\ er ''ill slide into the niche 1norc ~o toclav a~ the .,, 
\Vorld heco111es an overcrowded globe\\ here competition i great 
in nearl; C\ er) profe..,:sion ancl field of co1n1ncrcc. 

Detcn11inat1011 i~ needed b\ c..'\ cryonc to he able to iuro·e ahead - - ~ 

... both in c;tudy and in the. application of the gained t~no\\ ledge. 
1\ inan "·ho doe. hi-; job half-hearted!) \\ill soon find tliat he is 

being replaced b) the inure detcnnined incml>cr "ho ''ant~ to 
gain success in the job. 

Thi" can be'' ell applied to the :\(l\'Y ,,·here "good dut)" is not 
a\ ailable to all. The person. \\ hether h~ i .... an enb tcd n1an or a 

con1111i~sionccl officer, "~111 find that the'hetter <lttt) "ill go to 
the n1an 'vi th the detcnn i nation to du the Joh in the he st pos
sible \Vay. 

So <:,quare your "' houlcler~. take a deep breath, and dig into the 
detail like an eager heaver. with one thought in 1ni11d ... that 
of n1al·ing a succe~.":> of the job, and ynn \\ill succeed. 

'lV!d [ross 
.... 

Is the wnrm Spring weather giving either or fancy gifts or for mat 
you th<l t "urge to Lrn. vc.;J"? I"or many 1 for iro iing. and games supplie Al 
it won't be long before you will travPl j Lhr::re a group of lady volunte 
back to duty or home. So how about whp a e anxious to do mend.Ing 
making f'ome attrn ctive luggage tags on. ~u tons. and patches, and r 
for labeling all your gear? Materials I st~ipi~ of Jumpers. The>y do nvt 
and instruction °arc available at Red tt~ilor~~ gd, but! they have plent 

ime y 1;> o m nor repa,,.rs o If 
Cross Craft Shop; come on down to n ed ny of your unif~rms fix 
Bldg. 102. bring hem down. For the fU' t tl 

To tak<' to the family when you go since the room has been open, t 
back home, may we suggest block- do not have enough to keep th 
printed or stenciled luncheon sets on busy. Sjp anything you have for th 
red, blue, yellow, or white materjal. to do l l1ill be welcomed. and ther 
These attractive sets can be made no charge for this service. 
quickly with no stress or strain. Gray 
Ladies will be glad to help with the 
projects. 

• * 
Dr. Charles Rehm whose birthday 

falls on the Ides of March was given 
a party on his ward, 60B. Yo Yo's, the 
latest fad, were passed around as 
favors, and not a few champion 
rollers were discovered. 

Main attraction of the afternoon 
was the big electric phonograph with 
loud speaker loaned for the occasion 
\\ ith the la test albums of recordings. 
Anyone else got a birthday coming 
up? 

• 
Hldden talent came to the fore 

when a skit wa.s given at our new 
Gray Lady Training course by th"e 
four "Rs" of ward 44. Richard Cun
ningham. Robert Petersen, Robert 
Taylor, and Richard Dale. Repre
senting typical patients. tl:ey spoke 
their lines masterfully. v..· e are sure 
that they helped to inspire the fifty 

Na~v Mutual Aid 
Reopens For Office ~ 

Atte1ntion ! A)l USN c·ommi~10 
or wa1 ant officers! .. 

Hav'~ you properly provided 
your dependents? 

Wo d you like to have $7500 
the a of 60? 

The$e and a dozen other sinu 
questions - all with the answer 
secur - are found in the N 
Mutua Aid Association which 
just bE'en reopened to regul~r N 
Marin> and Coast Guard officers. 

This organization, inaugurated 
1879. has as its sole purpose providlt 
protec ·ion at as near the cost-asp 
sible nd providing the dependen 

It t CHAPLAIN.,Q CORNER t t I ne;~:~:::e;o~·~~e~nt~:i~·e:·::~Y 
· O new faces in the Gray Lady corps, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- asiiftyof themjustcom~eted their 

of its members with immediate 
nanci 1 aid and any other assistan 
practi~13ble. It is not an insuran 
compahy; ii is pul'ely a Service O 
ganiza t10n1 under the supervision 
and o >erated by officers, and has n · 
paid a ents. 

The Benefit is $7500. The to 

to training cow·se They are blond, bru- amount er any part thereof, ma\ 
To feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to harbor the harborless, nette. young. and mjddleish. with paid ip one sum or on a monm 

visit the sick. to council the doubtful, to comfort the sorrowful. these are t' incomE~ basis over any period of tim many new talents and recrea ion 
corporal and spiritual works of mercy which we must practic'e very often ideas. so that all of us will welcome from one to thirty year~. At the pa 
today. The nee~s of others is our business; charit~ inake~ its demands on us. them in our program. up ag , of 60, 65, 70, or 75 a mem 

The devastatmg forces of war always leaves its ma1 k upcm the human · · can 1 sign and receive the t 
body and soul. This aftermath of human punishment of man upon his . . amount paid rn plus interest in 
fellow man, this human vengeance of brother against brother leaves its 

1 

. March win?s and Spr_ing have _ar- sum, ci.t· 011 a monthly income b 
mark on hungry. unclothed. de.:>titute, sick bodies and souls. We can help nved, a.nd wit~ them kites. not Just over a period of years. At the sam 
the victims ot human passion to forget their pains and lift up their hPads the o~d1nary kites but blue and red time fm· 30 years he has provided I 
in hope by lending· a helping hand either personally or through some box kites up on ward 7oB. dependents with $7500 protection 
agency equipped and skilled in this charitable work, as the Red Cross. Vet Dennis Gormely. tl:e marble Pro 'isions are also made for • 

Charity or love for our fellow man is the desire to give of the blessings king. is trying to keep up his reputa- meml> er who at anv time feel~ 
we have so abundantly received froin the Almighty God. expecting in re- tion on ward 70B, as an all around cannot afford to ca;ry his memb€ 
tum not a material reward but the hundred fold return of spiritual athlete by flying the highest kite. ship fu.l'ther or for the officer 
blessings which the Good God has promised us. But Charles Castleman and Joe Les- needs to borrow on his membershl 

Charity is love and love diffuses it.self to others. Charity or love is not nech and Oscar Nelson are giving Assi:st~ nee and follO\\ -up are ITT 

the desire to own and possess. That is selfishness. Charity is the desire him stiff competition. He is still to dependents of members m fiI 
to be owned and to be possessed by another. We give of our possessions. ahead however since he is the talle t claim for pension. Government I 
others receive from us not only material succor but the goodness of our of the group. and the kites, as yet, suran e. etc. 
hearts and the greatness of our souls. That is what counts. GiYe to your have no ... tring. capLain H. E. Robms and Capt 
less fortunate fellow man. • • • Harol Young have been appou 

FATHER C. A. HEROLD There is a regular assembly line in to hen this organization on thi~ 
Catholic Chaplain model production on ward 50A the~ e tion. ~1>ee either of them for a 

days. A maintenance jeep, truck, or explanation of all the nghts 

iiuinr j,rruirrs 
rtirplane leaves the line e''ery hour. l>cnefi ·s of becoming a member. 
If you are confined to a ward on a 
lovely Spring day, use that entorced 
lc1sw·e in a hobby. All the materials Protestant: 

Chaplains-E. C. Andrews. E. D Sneary. 

Sunday-
Divine Service ...................................... 1100 

Bible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800 

Choir:- Mond<ly & 'fhurscl,1y, 1400-1500 
Protestant Chaplains' o!ficec; are located on 

the Second Deck of Dldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sun<lay M:1s -0630, 0830, 0945. 
vVeekd.iy M 1 -~205 •.n .oratory 
Chaplain'~ Office in Building 1. 

Conf.-...ssion before all .M.i es. 

ne.."<t to 

Christion Science: 
W 01 kcr will be on the compound 

Tuc~<la} and Friday afternoons. 
e,·ery -

to construct models are availnble : 
l . IJ .. (Mormon): 

Suv · c:~ 1930 Thursday. 
.Jewish. 

Divine Sen lct.'-'1'1·ansportation leave Ad· 
mm1~trat1on Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at Treasure lsl,rnd Ch.1pel. 
~I en interested contact Chapl.1in An
drew' ,1t extens10n 184 to arrange tr~ns· 
pot tation. 

The f'idd Rcpre entative of the N a tional 
J t. ,. 1 h \\' elf are Board. JI ospi t<i I Sci vice 
Dept .. is in .ittcndan( t on the ho pit.ii 
compound om L .1 weei. 1\1 c:n <l esir111g to 
s ee him should cont(lct the Senior Ch.sp 
lain. 

free parts. dope, paint, direct ions 
ar.d an instructor if you want on . 
Just ask the Red Cross recreation 
worker on your \\ <lrd to bring Jou 
the ''fixings·•. 

* * 
Gray Ln cly Sewing Service 

Don't forget that the Gray Lady 
~crvice room. room 213 of Ship's 
Service'. i!-> open ctn. ily from 1000-1600 
with fnc~lities !or wropp1ng packn.ges 

Now He Knows 
\1' ho Wakes Bugler 
tSEA>-Pfc. Raymond Che -

man US11C, accompli..hed v.l 
man , a GT wnnted to do duru 
the ' rar. He dumped a bu"k t 
...,nn on the bugle!' at re' eille. 

B t it dictn>t pny. Accordm 
the • entence p::is ·ed dO\Vll b\ b 
co he must "tenderly a1ou 

• • • 
t 11 • tigler at 0615 for 30 da~ 
serv him his coffee in bed. J 
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Transportation, On 24 Hour Call Former Hopital Corps Instructor 
Performs Many Jobs For Hospital To Indoctrinate Nei~; Nurses H ere 

A. P . l\Ibrn'(•gcn. Lt., (CEC) USN Fle, en da) s agn, Lt. Cmdr. Blancl11.: r ~. Andtr Jn ~eJehrat ~d 
her se\ en th anni\ ~r ar) of hl'r na' al career. I1 11Ii~ting on. 11 
l\farch l<J4011t ... I are l:sland, Califurni.i. 1\[j, \ndcr en cam~ n1to 
tlte1·a\) a ·· ... ~ur l , lJ ••.. , )n_lul) 3. l'J4.?,an i\ctofCongre ::> 

ga' e the. 1a\) 1 rursc::, permanen t rank, and ~Ii ~ \ncl r on be-

thll thr tfnc
1

()perdt11r l 1 lla..,e." \Llea .... t JCO t 11 11 1·::-.<ida) tht: 
nl r 

111
a 11 ipul tll'"' till plug and co1111ect > 11t1 \.\1t h 'l' I ' \ N~-

[' [ \ l It)~. . - . 
\ p ti an port,1L!•rn )JH'll. ~or Int !11..;ss tlH clocl ar11u11d. the· 

. re 1111 I. \ncl J l " d la n<l ul f 1.._·t: 1 >tts me :s fl)r t hl' handful of 11w 11 

11 
h 

11 
t Our Ill ct of ,chide~ tr.nel t ill eqt11\all·nt uf <lllC<' iincl 

II timl:"' around t lie \\()rid C\ l.'1") 1111 nth. Thal·~ ..+70.00) 111 il l a 
i" or Jn ~ord~ of 011° S\llnbli3, Just I 

d trip to the moon. Sch"nce has . n . 
1 

k e\ er) th mg from nurse to morgue 
ormed ome nuracu ous wor s, . tt d t • l en an . 
the\ I a\ en t dtsco' erect n \\ a'V to . 

.J l 0 k K II' • But nll Uwse things do not lake 
t an mbu nnce over 1 - no s • 

11.s b:v remQtf' eontrol or rndar. No plnce unless there's someone• to see 

f 
. l t 500 ooo tl....nt our. 80 conveyances. o1 which we 

e e' PlJ one o nig l un o , 1 14 . 
ht le mile requires a mnn behind I lave . different. makes, are main-

v.hcel Who arc the na\ 1gntors? tam~d m proper working order. And 

li f t ff 
.
1 

Lha t s \\here our 9 man garage crew 
he en 1 ans our s n :-:;n1 ors . 

J l ut 1d detail lad , and some j com:s m. 1:he~·e are. overhaul:s, minor 
h-nwful-welcome volunteers "ho I repair~, pamtmg, tires, gasoline, oil, 

"us o\'er the rough spots. and batteries, m_onthly checks, 6000 mile 
re aplenty. There's the i un f1 om checks, .~0" Jo~s. parts .pro~unng, and 

1 to Surge11, 65 jp X-Ray, 42 to so 01~· Keep em rolling, they say. 
p 1o. R ce1ving 'Room to 55, the And J~dging from our daily I ecord ot 

ATS run the trip to Moffett, t .e 27 'chicles, deadlined on a single day 
of C Gu rdmail U. S . .l\Ia1l, and 5 months ago to the 5 or 6 of todny, 

f w do en more Don't get too near they're doing just thaL. 
bmldm 111 or you might find I~·~ a big job, folks, this transpor-

urself plottmg the course of a t~tion,. on an establishment of this 
ard on its \\aY tO' pick up a size. Give them a little credit once in 

uent at T L-prov1ding ~ ou have a "hi le. 
NaV) Driver's license. of course. And that i~ tte swan song tor a 
Did . omeone say driving i · easy? little spell. There's still plenty to cut 

Sure it' easy But tJunk about the rou m on like the Fire Department 
ung fella\\ you kno\\ \\ho had his or Laundry, for instance. but we'll 

ppendu: 1emoved yesterday. He give you time for a breather. So long. 
dn Jump out of bed and hike down 
Surgery Nope, two fellows, if we 
d t\\ o rolled a gerney on the '' ard 
d gave your friend the very best 

f tt~nt1on. And these fellows de
a great deal of credit because in 

e COUI!;e of a smgle dny, they're 

The tourist asked the Indian: 
"What do you do all day?" 

"Hunt and drink." replied the 
Indian. 

"And what do you hunt?'' 
··D1ink.'' 

"Joncil Hoven't you got thot Swing and Swoy' yet 7" 

"Smooth Sailing" 
On USS Oak Knoll 

Talented m•wcom ers ...., ere skillfully 
combined with the showw1se \'eterans 
ot vaudeville, radio, and stage and 
screen to make the zestful and llghl
ning paced revue, Smooth Sailing, 
which was presented through Recre
ation on 20 and 21 March m the I 
station auditorium. I 

Joe and Jane McKenna did a bro
ther and sister act which was slap
stick at its best, featuring rough
house knockabout and was inter
spersed with acrobatic and trick 
dancing. The routine was based on 
Joe's attempt to gain ascendancy 
over Jane, who had some ideas of her 
ow:i. on the subject. 

came a cumm 1 ~iun(;d off1cer. 
Miss And~rson calls Neenah. Wis

consin, her home town, but the be
ginning of her nursing career was in 
Mumesota, where she now is a regis
tered Nurse. She attended the St . 

I + Comdr. Blanche Andersen 

J oe, who acted as MC, introduced 
James E\ans, who could do more 
juggling with his feet than manl can 
do with their hands. He juggles 
eve1 ything from wooden balls to a 
large Maltese Cross, aud never used 
his hands once the act got underv. al. s School of Nursing, at Roches-

After tr.e foot-juggling, the Three ter. l\Iinnesota, and after graduation 
Welles displayed an act which has in 1937, served three years 01 Special 
made an unique place for them in Duty there. 
vaude,·ille. It opened with a soft-shoe Since turning her talents to the 
number. and then sped through an Na VJ, :Miss Andersen has served at 
a ton ishing senes of acrobatic rou- Naval Ho.spits.I. Corpus Christi Hos
tines, fmLc;;hing up with some· expert pital Corp School, Quantico, Virginia, 
tumbling by the three pert lasses. Sun Valley, Idaho, and at Guata-

Fran Bryan, noted night club voca- namo Bay, Cuba. She has served at 
list. sang the hit songs or the day in nearly every nursing detail, but pre
her "personality style" ·that goes well fers the duty of \\rard nur~e. 
with her graceful dark-haired beau- Oakland and the Bay Area have 
ty. She closed her act by doing things made a favorable impression on the 
to the old favorite, ''Put The B lame L ieutenant Commander. a she I On Mame." states that shL enjoy the climate 

Six pretty girls from the cho1 us very much Her main interest at 
ranks of Broadway shows for med an the pre~ ent i to indoctrinate the 17 
exciting new dancin g eruemble new nur~es and have them like the 

• Navy. 
"hich performed a novelty number 
that \\'HS funny as Well as cle,•er... Sk• s 
the ·'six. sweethe~rts" tried to give 

1 
IVyY hortage 

the best m dance-lme entertainment • 
and. WC'nt O\Cl' big with the K noll To Be Relieved Soon 
audience. 

Three young men, the Charli0 R o ·s 
Trio. from the . olid side o1 Boston 
did amazing things with an accord
ion : bass violin and guitar. The group 
of mstrumentnlists gave r h ytlun to 
the show nnd presented a few solos 
of t heir ov. n . 

Maybe Mr. ZYXW 
Is A Radio Station 

Ski\ vies are here! And ii they're 
not in your -mall stores yet. they 
will b in . toe k with.in the next 90-
120 duJ ::-. That' the latest dope from 
~uSandA, "hich ..,aid that the fir t 
mcreaoee m . kh \ ~ ~tocks came about 
Lhe 11rst of March. 
La~o~ and mate1ial -llOrtage..: re

.... ultea _ m t:1e near disappearance of 
the klV\\' trom the Nayy and ci\ ilian 
f'C<momy. The Nnvy didn't "hon-' 
those few ~kinit. ... that were a,aii
~ble, nnd ~o the blueJa.cket and c1vil
rnn ufkred ahke. Thi." O\'er-all .:;hort

(SEA )-For the sixth stra igh t YNn·. ngt:. c.i e~ toward the nd of 1946 and 
Mr. ZYXW has ftled h is incom e bx t l1l' N :q Y ~ monthl~ ~upply went u 

, 1cturns in h is usua l. t~n iquc m thod n~out l\\O nnct fl hnlf tunes it pr•~ 
' The Chicago Collector of lntcnrnl '10us quota. 

Re' cnue hn · been recci"ing erich venl' Bv 1 June, th re ought to be a 
I rm incom l' tn.· blank . unfil led' but ~~.:~~~uul suppl of skiv'v1e- the woild 

~' ith t he inilnls ZYXW wntt t•n on 
i t . n ncl cnsh t."n closed Anoth~r mild hortag 1 ll 

I 
. storC'S' ln k f l le SllUlll 

Ln:st senr $700 wns cndos~ cl Tiu ' 0 
" 

1llc cotton ock.s. The 
' a t l " ~ Pll'""nt. :mppl" 1 nl l 

I ~le7. 0r0 . 1l anonymous tn p ayl'r sent I B )Out ialf-nonnal 
"' u t nll othc.r lt t nu Ut'l.: stoC'k d . 

ubtUldanc for the Na'~ purch~ei~:1 
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Five Receive Commendations 
In Recent Citatio1n Ceremonies 

... 

Off the Bookshelf 
I 

-· ''In the spring n young mn n 's U1 ncy <!> 
light 1y t urus to thoughts of love," E 
and inevitably also to poetry. Th 0 

' hospitnl library's many excellent :::C 
books in this field are ready and I u.. 
Vva1tl11g tor your u~e: If you would li~P. .<(_ 
to analyze your liking for paetry 111 uJ 
the light of logic, rathc1· than the ....J 
moon. Eastman's ENJOYMENT OF ~ 
POETRY is suggested. If you have a < 
favorite poet, the library p1 obably Q 
has a volume of his poems. Otherwise 
his work may be included in one of W 
the collections of poetry to be 1ound I 
in the library, some of which are t
listed below · 
Admnc;;: Innocent Merriment. 
Aiken· American Poetry. 1671-1028. 

I Aiken· Modern American P oetry. 
Aldington · The Viking Book of Poetry 

of the English-Speaking World. 
Auslander: The Winged Horse An

thology. 
Benet: Fifty P oets. 
BO'wes: Verses I Like. 
Droke: Stag Lines; the Anthology of 

Virile Verse. 
Felleman: The Best Loved Poems of 

the American People. 
Fitts: Anthology of Contemporary 

Latin-American Poetry. 

'+-
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0 
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Gayley: English Poetry. • 
Kronenberg er: An Anthology of 

Light Verse. 
B~y • Se.II ·Re 

McClure The Stag's Hornbook. 
P .ilgr!n, e · The Golden Treasury. 
Quille1 -Couch: The Oxford Book of 

English Verse. 
Rodrnan: A New Anthology of Modern 

Poetry. 
Untermeyer. Modern American 

! OTICE: "The Oak Len(" does not a' 
paid ad' erti~ini!. The f nllowil)g it~ms &. 

printed oo; a free service for the hospital 
tients and <itaff. Depo it items in Th., 
Leaf'' contributinn box in the 1nbb~ of S 
l;\ervice. Incidentally, it i NOT 11 .m~il 

I 
Poetry. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ Untermeyer. Modern British Poetry. 
Untermeycr: A Treasury of Great 

FOR SA.LE-'36 Hudson sedan, cl 
new clutch, good motor and t11 
Contact Mrs. Horton. Patient Pe 
sonnel. 

Captain C._A .. Broaddus, M?inC, a":arding the NUC to Chaplain Earl Dean Sneary, 
tn recent C1tat1on Ceremonies held 1n Gendreau Circle. 

l n 'i ta ti o 11 Cc: re n l P n i c .... ·lets t I· ri day. 1-t i\ I arch . Captain ( ~. ,. \ . 
Broaddth awarded the Con1111e11clutio11 l{ihh()n to Captain l(c11-
ncth 11. \ · inncdge. ~IC, USX, ior excellent sen ice in the line of 
<l,u t y a... .l\ I e <l i ca 1 . < ) ff i c er on t h (:' S ta f f o f a n \ 111 p hi hi u th C r () u p 
l (I lll 111a1 H k r cl l1 n n g l he ;1 ~"'a u Its a 11 d cap l u r c Pi Luzon a 11 cl ( > k i-
11 a\\ a.\\ ith out~tanding leacler .... hip and profc,,i11nal ahilit\. he 
()rga11i~ed and directed the hand Ling ()f gT(·at nun1lwr ... o( ca ... -
ualities suffered during these land- ---------~-------
ings, performing wit,h esp ecial merit 
in caring for num~rous injured in tte ~11ttleh11tt 
sustained and relentless air attacks ---------------
on Okinawa. By his tireless energy Four members of O ak Knoll's 
and devotion to duty under hazard- v,:r AVE's bid adieu to the hospital la st 
ous combat conditions. he contrib- ' week ... Lorna Jean l\'IcFarla nd, 
uted materially to the success of f<)rmerly Lorna Bugely, has joined 
these amphibious operations. ":Mike" in Oakland. Faye Froeli~er 

Lt. Earl D. Sneary ChC, USN, and :iVl ayer, .Mar:v l\'lariin and Lillian 
Ed\' ard F. Baer. PhMl. USN. re- Smith have nlso joined the civilian 
ceived the Navy Uni t Commendation throng. 
Ribbon for duty in the Support Units B. K. Welch must have his mind 
of the Fifth Amphibious Corps, U.S. on mai riagc as he was caught folding 
Fleet Manne Force, for outstanding his blankets the other mo111ing like 
heroism in support of military op- three cornered skivvies. 
crations during the seizure of Looks like Tom Valinoii 
Japanese-held Iwo Jima. Volcano Is- here Guess he has been 
lands, Februa1y 19 to 28. 1945. out the rp.edical department 

is still 
helping 
as well 

Robert W Wood Yl, USN, was a~ tcing a patient. 
awarded a Nav} Unit Citation for The stool pigeon gave us Lhc dope 
duty in Patrol B0111bing Squadron that the boys at C11pple's Mess have 
74, for outst.n ncling heroism in action been giving a doo1-gun rd a bnd time 
against encm) forces in Atlantic Wa- by calling him Richard. 
te1 <;, from 7 June.1942 to 31Jul),1943. You have probably noticed a lock 
Robert William Moyer, BM2 USN. 01 SrutLlebutt in Llus nnd the few 
received the P1 C5identia l Unit Cttn- prenous issues. There is n renson ! 
tion for duty aboard the. USS Lexing- Due to the large numbe1s ol new 
ton and attnrhed air groups in Paci- personnel and the steadily dec•reas
fic war Area from Septeml::er 18. ing old mPmbers, it is hard to get 
1943 to August 15. 1945. the word pnsscd. So. if you hrn c uny 

Boy (looking up !l om his home
work) : "Dad , is •wu ter-\\ orks' n. 11 
one word, or is there a hydr::i u L in 
the middle?,, 

choice items. turn them in to the Oak 
LP.af Office. Your nanrn must accom
r any l:.hcm, lor your protection as 
v l'll as ours. 01 coun; we will not 
divulge your name in the column. 

Poems. 
Van Doren: An Anthology of World 

Poetry. 

LOST-Claims for household eff 
and express company receipt. rn 
R . L. Rouen. 45B. 

Wavell : Other Men's Flowers: 
AnLhology of Poetry. 

An WANTED-Rides wanted from 0 
land and Berkeley for personn 
of Research project on Ward 46 

Gary Here Tonight 
For Officers' Club · 

Photo Service 
Sbip•s Service now offers phot-0 

developing and printing en-ice. 
Leave rolls of film at drug counter 

PROCESS OF DEDUCTI01 T 

Versatility-plus will be featured in 
the Officers Club this weekend when 
Gar.> Nottingham bring::> the band 
bearing his name for the dance to-
night. I An ultra-smart city man was cir_ 

inu thr.mu,.h ~ California '~· ~;::i 
Nottingham as well as lending the ~hen-he-thou ht 1;~--would show 

band, plays the trombone and the - 1 g 1 1 uld . . . . companions 10" c ever rn co 
v10hn1 and his skill as nn arranger . th f th t• H . . . at e expense o e na ives 
has brought him fan1e. His vocalist. t d tl d 11 d t tw . . s oppe 1e car an ca e -0 
Na~d~ Cann.on, although JUs~ rec~nt- them. 
ly 30111ed \nth the aggrega t10n, is a "C ·th f t 11 this . . an e1 er o vou e me 
well known figure to mnny "night- 't' t t .1 ~ t 0 kl d 

I 
,, i s wen u nu es o a· an 

ow 5 " butter is 70 cents a pound, ho~ 
Radio has built Gary Nottinghnm's 

tame for him. From the Sacramento 
Valley to Chicago, the kids hang on 
to the dials when he is on tl:e air. 
His popularity in the Constnl cities 
is a thing of amazement to oldster~ 
in the band business. who thought 
listeners didn't gel excited any more. 

Becnuse Gary plays sweet ~lnd 

swing equally well. hes popular with 
all nge groups and clas~e ·. Thcv ac
claim his "cascading brass'' n • of 
play as a really new contributJon to 
dance inusic. 

As ri leader, Gary is an out tnnding 
exam pl<' 0 1 the astute shO\\ mnn and 
cxpcnenced 1nusician. He lla s been 
absorbing music since n youngster 
and this shO\\S in his plnying·, nr
ra nging a nd lenders tip of th<" voung 
orchestra. 

am I?" 
One of the villagers thought fci 

moment.,.. then said, "Fort) -four 
"l\Iarvelous ! " said the c1tv m 

amazed. ·'How on earth did ~ ou 
that out?"' 

'Well." replied the nath e. "l h 
a brother who is twent\ -t\\o and 
only half nuts:· 

I took her to a night club. 
I took her to a .:;how. 
I took her almost e\ e.rywhere 
A girl and boj ran go. 
I took her to ..,well dance 
I t.ook her out to tea; 
\ \Then all nlv dough \\as gone I 
She hnd bElen taking me. 

Definition of pink elephant 
ben~t of bow·bon. 
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Orthoped icSoci~ty Noted Medical Research Director 
~~sK~;~e;,.~?~ ~:~~ng Speaks At Staff Officer Meeting 

d d' 

Personnel Inv ited 
To 'Have Fun

1 
Here 

Recreation invites you to '·Have 
1 

ce for the Western Orthope ic 
society. when eighty-t\\:o orthoped

ts representing all maJor Northern 
,.. 10rniu cities m·et on March 25. 

. ""aptam 0. A. Broaddus. MC. USN, 
nd members of th¥ orthopedic staff 

Dr. \\alter\\· . ~impsnn, Uirectur of medical research fur the Fun", a star-studded variety show. 
Charle-.; F K<.ttering Fmmdatio11 at Dn' ton, < )hio. and Captain in to be presented at Oak Knoll on 
.\lcclical Corp" of .<TaYal H.c~cn e. \Ya~ the guest ' peaker at the 3 and 4 April. . 
21 March meeting of staff officers. -- · Bobby Henshaw. dubbed by Win--

ted as hosts at the meeting. 
The distinguished doctor discussed N R I A S I chell as "America's Number One 

"Progress in Cancer Research Dur· ew U es re et Globe Trotting Entertainer," w.L!l 
9r. D. D. Toff elmier, well-known 

Oakland doctor and member of the 
civilian consulting staff here, and 
c mme.nder Harry R. Walker, chief 

ing the War Years,'' giving to Oak f T I All emcee the show, and provide the or rave owanc e comedy and ukelele playing he is fa-

f orthopedics, ananged the pro-
gram which began at 4 :30 with ward 
rounds. Members of the group later 

, enJoyed cocktails and dinner at the 
Officers. Club. During the dinner 
hour. Dr. W. F Holcomb, president 

\'of the society, Oakland orthopedist, 
nd Oak Knoll consultant introduced 

dle Commanding Officer. who wel
med the doctors to the hospital. 

.- At 8 p.m. Dr. Tofielmier convened 
the scientific meeting which f ea tu red 

.a series of studies by members of the 
"\elk Knoll staff. Included on the 
program were the following discus-

. sions and case reports: "Treatment 
f 'Fractures of the Shaft of the 

:Femur"-Comdr. Harry R. Walker, 
, chief of orthopedics; "Osteomyelitis 
Caused by Solmonella Schottmull
erl" - Comdr. Robert C. Abrams; 

I . Unusual Complications of the Hip 
nd Knees Following Transverse 

':i!yelitis" - Comdr. H. E. Wiggins; 
_ Tube Feeding and the Wilbur Diet 

for Debilitated Patients With Frac
. tures"-Lieut. William S. Stryker. 

. 
c·hina Service Medal 
Eligibility Extended 

1SEA>-Thc commemorative pur
. Poses for which the China service 

1leda1 was established have been ex
ndeQ. to include operations in 
hina nfLer 2 Sept. 1945 and until a 

t rmmal date to be designated 'an-

DR. W. W. SI MPSON 

Knoll doctors a picture of the medi
cal profession's continued effort to 
combat this menace to life. 

Throughout his medical career Dr. 
Simpson has contributed consistent
ly to the study of tularemia, undu
lant fever, and goiter, as well as can
cer, and his studies in these fields 
have gained recognition for him in 
medical circles both here and abroad 

Dr. Sunpson began his Navy career 
in World War I as an Ensign in the 
Naval Reserve. Advancing to the 
rank of Captain in World War II he 
served as chie.f oJ Medicine and later 

o d ' uuce Alnav 59 .. 47 <NDB, 15 executive officer of the first Naval 
archJ. 

1 
Advance Base Hospital to be eslab-

, 'I11e same medal nnd ribbon will be Hshed in the South Pacific Known 
atrdc~ uncl.er this extension, ex- as U. S. Navy Advance Hospital No. 

P t?~t a b1 onzf' star on the medal 2, this hospital was commissioned 
~~ riboon will be authorized in lieu at Efate, New Hebrides in Mny, 1942. 

~ Eecond award. Regulalions gov- Ii was set up to receiYe casualties 
ernin~ the award reluUvc to arcns, from BASE CACTUS <Code name 
orgnniznt10 1 · · 1 s, units, "lups and per- !or Guadalcanal>. After 20 months' ta! P-llgibility wU1 be promulgated service there, Captain Simpson re-
'l a later date. turned to the Bureau ol M<'dlcine 

No :.tpplicat1on~ fo1· the medal will and Surgery tor temporary duty nnd 
~ e cunsiderecl <And no personnel who was la te1 assigned Lo t.hc post of 
, Cami> c•Iin1bl f · ~ .,, e or the first award chief of medicine n 1 U S Nn V" 1 
• llnder th' . · ~ · · " 
. 15 extens10n are authonzed Hos1:>ita l Long Beach for a two-'·car 

-0 Wear tl ' ' J 
'lf l l c 

1e ribbon bPtorc publication tour of duty. In August. 1945, he rr-
1c ')en"r I ·ct • I . . '\lnav ti. u 0 1 n. ·~owever, lhe cc1vec1 orders Lo go to Ok111awa to 

Nhlc} P~ll1tcct out, condition~ under b\ti ld another hospital. Captain 
.Q ti 1l t " medal was awarded prior S imµ on'." arrivnl nt Snn Bruno nnd 

1 s extension ar1• not affected. ( ContinJH·d; P nlo!c -t , Col. 2) 

' 

mous for. 
NEW RULES and rates govern-

ing travel allowances for person- When not quite five foot, June 
nel traveling on duty were con- North comes out on the stage in her 
tained in Alvan 48-47 (NDB, 15 full-skirted, off- the-shoulder even
February). which amended all con- ing gown. she brings not onlv a love
flicting directives. lyre-(" mality and charming appear-

When not furnished sleeping quar- anc.. .. , but also a thrilling voice. 
ters and rations in kind, men travel- The Cushings will bring something 
ling on duty-including detentions new to Oak Knoll ~ith their re
not exceeding 31 days at any one 
place-shall be granted a daily allow- vamped Punch and Judy show. By 
ance of five dollars, the Alnav direct- use of hand-puppets, a complete 
ed. If quarters in kind are furnished. I miniature drama is offered in ten 
they shall be entitled only to.a sub- 1 minutes, with instant changes of 
sistance allowance of one dollar per costume and characters. 
meal. If subsistence is furnished. they Three cute young lasses. Bobby and 
shall be entitled only to quarters the Bois Sisters, will do wonderful 
allowance of two dollars per day. things with a skipping rope and ·will 

However. when travel under or- t bl to . 
ders involves travel bv rail or water . um e a queens taste. It prom-
requiring meals to be taken in ~ ises to be an eye- filling act with a 
dining car on a train or in a breezy pace and a slick routine of 
dining room on a steamer, the sub- new tricks. 
sistence allowance st.all be $1.25 for Monti and Lyons. two oldtime vets 
each mea.l. and the quarters allow- of vaude\ille, will present "Hits of 
ance shall be $1.75 if one meal is so The Day in songs and music featur
prov~ded; $1.50 if two meals are so ing the guitar and mandolin . 
provided, and $1.25 if three lUeals are I Shirle Ahlf b 
so provided. . . Y • pret~y _londe accor-

For periods of detention in excess dionist. has been t1cklmg melodies 
of 31 days at any one p lace, the I ~ut 0.f _the keyboard for .the last three 
the allowances provided in section 1 )!ears in shows for sen·1ce personnel. 
one of Excecut1ve Order 9825 shall A five-foot-t:"'O delight, she treats 
go into effect after the 31st day. the classics with care and boogie" ith 

bounce . 

A comedy magic act. Les Hunt and 
Red Cross Fund Drive Juliet. \\hi~h is Well costumed and • I boasts PDrt1culnrly interesting equip-0 eadhne Here Monday ment. ~laim~ a_ surprise ending that 

make it out 01 this world. 
As the Red Cross Drive enters its 

last tlu-ee days, Chaplain Herold 
would like to request that all con-
1 ributions be turned i.11 1-0 him as soon 
as possible Deadline for Lhc funds 
drive is Monday, 31 March. 

Flight Training Open 
<SEA>-Commissionect o!ficer8 of 

the- regultu Nnvy may now submit 
l c>QUC'sts tor lightE'r-than-nir flight 
tl'aming. Applic:a lions , hould reach 
Bu Pers, Attn 3116, b) 15 Ap111. Ntn _ 
Act 5-47 < NDB, 15 F ebrunry) an
n o u n cc d. Requir mcnts tor the 
tn·'l.in ing aru listed m B uPl'l'S Cuc. 
Ltr. 87-46 1 NDB, 15 Apn l). 

. Adding harmony to tht: show is 
httle Sally Davidson. pianist from 
Los Angeles Her nimble fin&ers will 
coax melody from the piano tor ac
compn11iment and also a few olos 

The Bavarians Ain't 
Taking No Chances 
.<~EA) - ' Vl1en t.he Americnn 

l\fllttarv GoYernment ordered 
that nll Bnvnrinn$ hu-n in th . w . eir 

c.npons. it got mor~ than it bar-
gamco for. Be~ides receiving 
enough modern wen pons to '-"Quip 
a regiment. the Guvcrnm\..~nt got 
100 nossbow~. dnrts nnd pop-guns. 
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Gi uc T be 111 A Cha 11 CC' 

1\t 1700 and 1noo each nig·hL an <.'ager cn.i\vd gather-; around a 

door in ~hip'.., Sen ice, obli\· intts to l'\ Cl") thing (' rec pt forcing 
it ~ way into the anJi1orn1ni. .. \111ong the group of \\Otdd-he pec

tat<H·-, are 111any patients. sonie \\ ith casts and a [e\v in \\'hcel
chair. \\ 1'h) niust al .... o battle to g·ain cntranc('. 

~en ~c \VOulcl look \\ ith "onder upun this 111ovie-n1ad n1~h. and 
\\ oulcl he ~hocked to -..ec the trl'attnent the Je...,c:, fortunate per-,on

nel recei\ e. So, le(.., calin our representation of the "Battle of the 
nulge." and gi\ e then1 a chance! 

()nee inside. a S\\ ift glance can a ~ttre an) one that the 111ajority 

of ""heel-chair'' ca~e~ do not enjoy 1110\ ies ... It it that no one 

"'ill take the tin1e to chauffeur thec;e patients to the .;,ho'""? It ... 
onl) take~ a fe\\ 111intttes more, and a little ph) -,ical exert1on to 

bring the::,e patients dO\\ n and gn e the1n a chance to enjoy a 
good 111ovie, thus tnaking it poc;"'ib1e for thetn to get a\\ ay fro1n 
the ,,·ar<l for ';01ne entertain111ent. 

Let's gi\ e the1n a chance. :\'ext ti1ne bring the111 for an enJoy
al>le e\·ening. 

Blood Donors 

From the earth and the green tlzin{JS of the C'artlt: 
Frolll lite mal~ers of the earth and tltr: air that surrounds it 
()zrr blood is distilled 
R \' t Ire rn a qi c o f life. - . 

lT • t' do not 9i'l1f our blood 
l V c return it qrate fully 
To tire i·ast res('n:oir. thf' source, 
To 90 out again 
.1s life . . . 
Into tlz e 1.Jr:ins of those 'Z(1lto ha11f' gn1e11 tl1e1r prC'cwus blood 
That 'lC'e 11ziq!tt li'l 1e. 

-DON BL,\NDL . (I 

Good Friclay Observances 
Protcs tan t Ser\ i ce-, .......... 1130 C a tho! ic Ser' ice... . ........ 1 :;oo 

4 .\pril 1947 

iiutnr ~rruirrn 
Protestant: 

Chaplains-E. C. Andrews, E. D. Sneary. 

Sun~~~;-Scrvice .......... - .. ........................ 11oo 

Bible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800. 
Choir_ Monday & Thursday, 1400~1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg. No. l. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Mas< -0630, 0830, 0945. 
Weekday Mass-~205 i,n .oratory next to 
Chaplain's Office in Building 1. 
Confe;,sions before all Masses. 

Christian Science: 
Worker will be on the compound every 

Tuesday and Friday aften1oons. 
L. D. S. (Mormon): 

Services 1930 Thursday. 
Jewish: 

Divine Sen fce--Transportation lea ve.s Ad· 
mu1istrat1on Bldg. every l"riday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Chapel. 
Men interested contact Chaplain An· 
drcws at extension 184 to arrange tran!'! 
portation. 

The riel<l Representative of the National 
J twish Welfare Board, H ospital Service 
Dept., is in atlcnd:mce on the hospital 
compound once a week. 1'f en desiring to 
i;c e him should contact the Senior Ch1p
lain. 

Oak Knoll's Patients to Get Hep 
With Oakland Rotary Club's Gift 

.. 

Listening to MAXWELL ANDORFER, S2, play some mellow music on a new saxopho 
are MR. HAROLD HOLMES, President of Oakland Rotary Club, MISS WINIFR 
ELEY, Red Cross Recreation, MR. H. P. JENSEN, Chairman of Veterans' Activ r 

Committee, and ROBERT .HICKS, S2. 

Oak I"noll and ih patients are indebted to the \. eteran~ · .\ct 
tie5 Corn1nittee of the Oakland Rot<try Club for their. recent r 

tribution of 111u~ical in"tru111ents . 
The $600 worth of instruments, I 

coz:sisting of a ?ass fidd~e electPic I Mrs. Frank Rhode of the Oakl 
gmtar and amplifier, clarinet, tenor C .t S . c d H ommuru y erv1ces amp an saxophone, ten band stands and a . . . 
baton, were obtained for Oak Knoll pita! Committee, and the tmst ~ 

ments were soon en route o O when Mr. Harold C. Holmes presi-
dent of the Rotary Club. and Mr. H. Knoll. 
P. Jensen, chairman of the Activities These instruments will be used 
Committee, saw in a recent bulletin the new patient orchestra which 
that instruments were needed at Oak now being organized. If you can p 
Knoll. any instrument, come to the fu 

Mr. Jensen promptly communi- jam session and practice next Tu 
cated with Mrs. A. Edward. Dart and da~ night at the Red Cross loun 

t · t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t . t 

BIBLE READING 

I-Io\\· to read the Bihle has b een the suhi ect o ( 111 an r a b 
an<l 1nan~ a -..ennon . It i-.. o n e of the q11 esti o ;1 s per ::- i ~tently a--k 
of C hri tian~ . 

IIo'v do you read? i\Iany people r ead nible ver~es a t . rand 
"ith the hope that they \\·ill find a g ood thought tha t \v1ll m\ 
their n1oocl or an.:,\\ er so1nc qu estion. Tha t is une '"·ay to r 
the Bible, hut it].:; not the h -..s t \Va,-. 

A.re 'ou one of tho'-1(:, \Vho reads the Dible by chapter-- ? T 
is better than the randun1-\ er ·e inethod. pro,:ided yo n <lo 
lin1it ) ourself to one chapter at a - itting-. "" orn etim e~ l\H 

111ore chapter.;, houl<l he read togeth er in or~ler to !·ead a comp 
-..tory. . . 

J>u.;;~ibly) ou are o ne o f those \\'ho reads his 131ble ' '~traHth 
\\ho fullo\\ ~the plan llf reading it s traight throu~h trotn Cl 

to CO\C'r in <lail: or \\' eekl:· portion~ i11 orde r to t: O\ e r the .en 
Bible in one ) e;ir or longer. T' his ni "' thod certainly ha" tb 
\ antage~. and prohahl) ought to be fo llowed at lec1st o nce 111 ( 

lifeti1ne. 
()thcr .... read the Bible topically. or by bool~s . or by pa ~ 

thctt are co11nectecl in thou~·ht . 'fhi::, i.s one o f the he~t methu l 
re <l c.l i n ~ the B i h I e. .... 

But the nadino- of the Bible is not an encl in itself.\\ hen 
~ l 

Bible-reading introduces us tu Cud in Chri ::, t, then \\ e 1 

achie,·cd the ohjccth e of real Bible-reading. 
\ Japted fr~tn T011 \ Y. · 

Suh1nittcd 1)\r haplain .\ttdll 
~ . 
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~ CJY· • i Chinese Nurses Pay Visit Here . 
,oat Fross ~1mhh11gs ·Off the Bookshelf ., 'l E ric1 7\ r CoiiJJeJitio11 
).~ L' W11i e 111"'ot1te to -'- ~ 1" 
_. ti t ctavs o1 Sp1 ing. balmy 

The us ' · nd ussY willows. mi.mos. s, n 
d' es. P f birds bring on thn t 

It t~ ittebr oalive" feeling in all of 
ood to e I . . gnraening at Onk Knol 
. S1H·mgd rwnv Not to be outdone 
\\ 1~Jl un t' w. bl 

.., ·d 67's flower and 'cgctn e 
' wai 1 d p· rty tdH'S 11nd their green Sn n ,1 • 

' 't from wnl'd 66 ore now lay~ 
Jtlen s b . 

t a garden pn t lo. Shru s, o1 nn -
otu I trees fto\\ ers, nnd fragrant 

ntt • G d" · beino- plnnted. 1ar ( n rbs arc l:> • 

rniture "ith shade umbrellas \\'111 

b ·nstalled The reward of all n e 1 • . 
It e enden vors will be the, ~tnJOYd-

nt of n pleasant place to s1 an . 

tain friends in the Sprmg sunnrer , 

This is the season when the open 
road beckons. If you are unable to 
follow your whims because of doctor's 
appointments, you can still read 
about places to go later. I1 Mexico 
is your goal, you might re.id these 
books: 
Brenner: Your Me:\:ican holiday. 
Chandos: Village in the Sun 
Chase: Mexico. 
Diamant: The Da~·s of Ofelia. 
Fergusson: Fiesta in Mexico: 
Garner: Mexico. 
Gocrt~: South of the Border. 
Goodspeed: Mexican Tales. 
Halle: River of Ruins. 
Ht>nle: Mexico; 65 fotografias. 
Hcrrmg :- Renascent Mexico. 

h e with perhaps n garden pnrt~ 
m a· t 
CJ ionally. Any other war m ~r- Johnston: Sombreros Are Becoming. 

ti in such a project sho~ld give ' La wren cc: Mornings in Mexico. 
names of your prospective gar- •Mackie: Mexican Journey. 

Jackson: Mexican Interlude. 

a !llers to the Red Cross worker. so Russell: Red Tiger. · 
~he cl\n make plans for your ward I If your imaginery \vanderings take 
ar' n t-00. you still farther south, there are 

l OESS PLAYERS, ATTENTION! interesting books to read on Central 1 
!\fr. Charles Lenil)n. chess pla~ er America and the West Indies: 
r excellence, will help you im- Aspinwall: The Pocket Guide to the 
. e your game. He will play singly \Vest Indies. 

r he can take on any number of Beals: Banana Gold. . 
pl yers at once. Ward 62A has s~v- Bowman: Crusoe's Island in the 

· ral chess fanciers wJ;lo are pract1c- Caribbean. Misses Lillian and May Lan Wu are seen chatting with Miss Duxbury in the 
Chief Nurse's Office. g to meet the champ: patients Lay, Craige: Cannibal Cou.c;;ins. 

Steward, and Hinkley are challeng- De Leeuw: Crossroads of the Carib- Misses Lillian and May Lan Wu 1 career began in 1910 at the Dr. Mary 
tng him. Anyon·e who wants to b: a . bean ~e~ stopped at Oak Knoll last week en 1 Stone Hospital at Kingsi Kuik~g. 
runner up, .please get in touch with Fe1gus~on. Guatemala. route to the East Coa~t. where they I There :he Rockefeller Foundation 

. the recreat10n worke~ on the ward. Follett. Island~ On Guard. ' will visit, study, and attend the In- .. fo , her, granted her a scholar-
., 1Ml ""IC HATH CHARMS 1 Franck:. Roaming Through the West 1 ternational Congress oi Nurses to ship, .and brought her to Johns Hop-

, During the quiet hour on 62A ward, . Indies. . be held in Atlantic City from Mas 

1 

kms m 1915 for three years to study 
.lttents are enjoying projected re- Hiss: Netherlands America. 11-16. in general nursing. Since she re-
rdings, semiclassical, and melo- Jackson: Notes On A Drum. Miss Lillian Wu will be China's tur~ed to Ch~a in 1919 ~he has es-

. Loederer: Voodoo Fire in Haiti. I t bl hed a ... .,de reputation for her dJous. With Spring in the air that official delegate to the convention a is . m. • 

"drowsy feeling right after lunch is Niles: Black Haiti. which 32 nations will attend. This l outstandmg work as a nurse. mstruc-
pleasantly brought on by gentle Oakley: Behold the \Vest Indies. will be the fourth time she has rep- j to:~-, and offi~er of the Nurses' Ass~ci-

• U'1t:S. The response fo this program Roberts: The Caribbean. resented her country at international atlon of Chi?a. At the present tune 
lustrates that the men on the ward Seabrook: The Magic Island. meetings. Her first trip took her to she lS Superintendent of Nurses and 

_ knov. and appreciate good music. Thompson: People of the Serpent; Finland in 1925. In 1926 she went to Principal of the Nurses Training 
BIRTHDAY PARTY life and adventure among the the International Red Cross con\'en- School at Bethel Hospital in Shan-

The twenty - third birthday of Mayas. • tion in Tokyo, and thr~e years later I ghai. 
Francis Gingras. S l /c was recently Vandercook: Caribbee Cruise. she again went on tour, with the Miss l\·lay Lan Wu. student of the 

i. celebrated on Ward 42B with an White: Puerto Rico and Its People. Montreal Congress of Nurses as her elder :Miss Wu is here not only to 
hilarious party. The main event of Wilson: 1"1iddle America. destination. attend the congress but also to gain 
the evening was an exciting game of Wirkus: The White King of La Gon- Both women are connected with experience in nursmg, teaching, and 
Questions" with port and starboard ave. Bethel M.IBsion. Inc .. whose head- administration. After a year's study 
des chosen with the help of Oak- quarters m Pasadena will be the next at the Chicago Womens and Chil-
nd Gray Ladies and Victor Meyer. , "Do vou know what I think of mar- stop on their itinerary. dren·s Hospital under the auspices 

eteran, as c11ptain. Prize winners ried lue?" The elder Miss Wu's training, ex- of Bethel Mission. she will return to 
. were Leroy Greenwell, Racco Val- "Arc you married?" perience, and service have contrib- the Orient to share the benefits of 
l'i• vano, and S. Yecny. A huge birthdav "Yes." uted a great deal to the nursing pro- her training with other Chinese 

a.ke and ice cream were served. ''Yes." fession in her nati\•e China. Her nuises. 

i ~~~~~~~~~~-

, 

ojo 0 0 

ojo 
0 '" 

·This week we are introducing another characte r to the Oak Loaf's family of cartoons ... Swi,h, tho Duck b ohind tho duck, is drawn 
by JAY KEN I, HA I , of Ward 61 B. Watch for moro noxt i~su e. 

HANGOUT SCHEDULE 

Monday March 31, 1400, Patient 
planning committee meeting. 

Tuesday. April 1, 1300 Art lessons 
\\ith :rvrr Fa.rnesi; 1400. Camera Club 
meLtmg; 1900, jnm scs ion. 

Wednesday, April 2, 1400, ping 

1 
pong tournament. 

.Thursday, Ap1il 3 1300, art le ons 
"1th Mr. Farnesi. 1400. d1scuss1on 

1 
g:oup; 1900, Easte1 party, games 
girl . refreshments 

Friday, April 4, 1400. Arthur :tviur
ra\ dance class. 

S\\tet Young Thing: 'Does the 
moon mfluencc the tide?' 

Sailor: "I don·t know about the 
tide, honey, but it sur~ influences the 
untied .. 
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Commissary T earn 
To Play Knoll Nine -· <!> 

E 
Sunday win again 11ricl Lhc 0~1 k 0 

Knoll nine on the cliarnr1na. ns the :C 
"Scutt.cring Rnmblers" will give, the u. 
horsehide fans a run for their money. W<( 

Probnble line-up tor the game is: 
Moon at 1st ba~e, Gedestad at 2nd ..J 

I 
and Cono\ier at 3rd, Childs aL short ~ 
stop, Sneider in right field, Hamilton <( 
in center and Beausolicl in left, Wol- 0 
cott behind the plate a ncl Cr3 ne 
st,arting on the mound. W 

The weekend promises to bring I 
plenty of sports thrills. with ihe YBI I f
game on Saturday and the Commis- ~ 
sary on Sunday. Don't miss them. O 
Athletic Field , 1400. ~ 

0 

Versatile John Morris ~ 
1 
Plays With Knoll Nine ~ 

A strong man on the Oak Knoll 
, nine, Johnny Morris has been play
ing baseball since high school and is 
a diamond fan from way back. 

The lanky blond from Nashville, 
Tennes~ee, joined the Navy in Sep
tember 1945, right after graduation 

Saturday, 29 March, 1947 
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NO! Our friend from the " Misplaced Friday" isn't having DT's ... it's only James 
Evans and his foot-juggling act in the stage show, " Smooth Sailing," which was pre
sented at Oak Knoll on 20 and 21 March. The inebriated gentleman is Joe M cKenna , ~ 

MC of the revue. 
l B~1·Sell·Re t 

Cage Tilt With MDs Knoll .. Nine Defeated 
Won By 'Cysto Kids' By Islanders, 11-9 

The Hospital Baseball team jour
neyed to Yerba Buena Island last 
Saturday for their initial game of 
the new season, but returned to Oak 
Knoll wet and beaten, as they lost 
the game by the very close score of 
11 to 10. 

The long awaited tilt between the 
unbeaten "Cysto Kids" and the Doc
tors of this base came off last week 
at the Woodrow Wilson High school 
gym. The Internes originally sched
uled to play were unable to make the 
game because of examinations and 
other duties. but the Senior Doctors The game, which was c~lled at the 
came to their rescue to round out end of 41

2 innings because of rain 
almost two full teams. and wet ground, was started with 

The M.D.'s started out like race Morris on the mound. He was striv-
horses. taking a 4 to 1 lead before ing to go four and one-half innings . 
the Corpsmen could get their bear- but developed a sore arm and was JOHNNY MORRIS, PhM3 
· 1 1 d th replaced by Baer in the third. 1 • • • 
ings: Drs .. Paugh and Ho mes e e I r' • I from Cumberland High school. John-
sconng with two fast buckets. Maca- 1 Pla) ing the .best all-iound ga~e ny played second base. and in his 
lino hit a charity to~s for Cysto. and for the Knoll Nin~ was Moon at third senior year at CHS. the team was 
the lead see-sawed in a wild and and Wolcott .behu~d the plate. They "runner-up .. in the local league play. 
rough first half Using their subs both looked in mid-season form. M . bl t t . t J . · orris was a e o ge in o un10r 
freely, the Doctors had six men on Leading hitter of the day was Ap- League play the summer before he 
the floor at one time before it came ple, left fielder, who had three sin- signed up for a minority hitch, but 
to the referee's attention. Reneau gles to his credit. Longest hit honors since joining. his baseball activities 
sank two and the Corpsmen led at I go to Childs who .triple~ ~o center. have been somewhat curtailed. After 
the half. 15 to 12. Hanson and Hamilton d1v1ded cen- "boots" at San Diego. Johnny went to 

In the second half, the Corpsmen terfield, with Dobson and Lynch in Balboa Park for HC instruction and 
began a tight zone. With Macalino. j right. Sneider .. at. first ba~.e, .gave a was then tranferred to Oak Knoll. 
Cully, Formella. and Sanders work- good demonstiatwn of Biooklyn too late to get on last year's team. 
ing a fast, break. the Cysto Kids Ball." , After discharge in 1948, Morris i.n-
scored nine points while holding the · 1 2 3 4 5-R H E tends to go to Tennessee Poh technic 
D.octors to a lone free throw. win- Oak Knoll ....... ···-·-· 3 1 1 0 5-10 6 6 f Institut~. where he will continue his 
n1ng the game 24 to 13. YB! 3 1 5 2 x-11 8 4 horse-l"nde career. and would like to 

The fine competitive and sports- Morris, Baer and Wolcott: Wil- j tr) for pro-baseball when he fin-

j NOTICE: "The Oak Leaf" does. not am 
paid adverti6inl!. The followin$! items &1' 

~ printed as a free ~en·ice for the "hospital's pa-

l tient<. and staff. Deposit items in ''The 0 
Leaf" contribution bn:x: in the lobhy of Sh 
Service. Incidentall~·. it is NOT a .mail ~u 

FOR SALE-'36 Hudson sedan, clei.11' 
new clutch, good motor and ti.~ 
Contact !vlrs. Horton, Patient Pcr
sonn·el. 

FOR SALE-Crib. 6 year old size 
complete. practically new. $25.0 
Ted Faltisek, Post Office; 

I LOST-\Vallet. containing driver. 
license and important papers. Re
turn to Mraz at Transportation 

• /Jtcvie ~cAet/ule • 
• 

Saturday, 29 1'\larch 

..THLV l\IAN GOES HO:l\IE'' 
'~'1lliam Powell-:Mvrna Loy 

~ -
Sunday. 30 !\'larch 

''TRAIL STREET" 
Randolph Scott-Ann Jeffrels 

l\londay, 31 i\larch 

"T\'10 "'EEKS TO Lnr"f" 
Lum and Abner 

Tuesda~, 1 April 

"BIG H BARBAR EE" 
Van Johnson-June Allyson 

manship spirit shown by Drs Mor- liamson and Elite. ishes his education. I 
rison, Nielson, Barbieri, Conover, Johnny not only was on the basc-

''"ednesday 2 April 
'•OVER THE SANTA FE TRAD 

Ken Curtis--.lcnnifer Holt Paugh, Donald, Levine and Holrries, Dr. Simpson ball team in high school. but plnyect 
was reflected throughout the game. with the school's cagers. B~rneball is 
Dr. Paugh was high for the M.D.'s 1 Continued from Pagi: 1 l still his favorite sport, but tennis and 
with six points. with Reneau leading the announcement of VJ Day. oc- basketball come in for close seconds. 
with 8 for the Kids. curred simultaneously. The doctor 

It has been sa id that the reason promptly returned to Long Beach 
for Cysto's slow start was because and a month later he was separated 
they ~,ere blinded by Dr. Donald's Lo inactive service and has since Sep
loud shorts. Best shot of the evening, tcmber. 1945, been engaged in cancer 

d l · research despite the shorts. wns the oc ors 
boomPrang from twenty feet ouL. 

So often it i5 the cas(:\ that ihc 
The mother who Hsecl to come 1n first screw to get Joose in a person':--. 

fit as a fiddle now has nn offspring head is the one w'hich controls ~he 
who comes in tight as a drum. tongue. 

BASEBALL 
YBI vs. OAK KNOLL 
Saturday, 29 March 

Athletic Field 
1400 

Thursday, 3 April 

"IT' A JOKE SON" 
Kenny Delmar-Una :Merkel _ 

Friday, 4 April 
''IT HAPPE1'TED IN BilOOKL\. 
Frank Sinatrn-Kathryn Gra) 

a turday, 5 April 
''lUEET THE STK\\rAl}T " 

\Villialll Holderi-Frances Det: 

The ~bove mo\·ies are sho,\n 
day later nt Ule Ofl1cers' Club. 
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New Uniform Changes ! 
Effected ·For Chiefs 

chnn es hn \ e been cff eclecl in 
~ s Na~ Unl10rm Regulations, 

l for Chief Petty Officers anct 
k and SLrwards 

Tbe followln0 is a Ust of the morn 
rtant cllan "'S made in the new 

n ptrrs. 
n) Blue nnd \Vkll i;e garrison caps 
\c not been included in the new 
pters In accordance with Alna v 

-47, however, these caps may be 
rn untll 1 June 1947. 
b1 IX ignat10n of uniform ''Blue'' 
included in SecNav Ltr. BuPers
-MEB JJ55-3 of 29 May 1946 has 
n canrellcd. Provis10n has been 

m def or the optional wear111g of the 
shirt with "Dress, Blue, A and 

B except on dre.::.s occasions. 
1 1 The dPsignntion of the Uniform 

Dress Blu£', D'' has been included 
I r Chief Petty Officers 

d> Gray gloves have been made 
onal articles of unitorm. 
~ The rain cap cover shull be 
de of black waterproof material 
d shall fil snugly over the cap 
ee e::harts on page four for Desig
ion of Uniforms. 

Training Duty Open 
· For Women's Reserve 

Wo.ve officer and enlisted person
] on inacll\'c duty mny apply to 

heir District Commandant for 14 
s' trulning duty with th<-' full pay 
their Nnvy rank or rnLing under 

"1 pr visions of NRMAL 4-47. They will 
be assigned to trnining re la terl to the 
utie of their class1ficat1on.or ruLing. ! 
• · The Nnval R<·scrnst. I 

Yacht Mayflowe·r 
Tn Be Scrapped 

<SEA1-Vet1 ron of three 'wars 
n!drnt1nl )Ucht fox five U.S. pr<'.s~ 

u_ ' the SO-year-olcl luxury vacht 
~vnower · ' · ' may be hendPcl tor tht~ 

r P ht:: ap as a · l d 1 csu l of an l'Xplosion 
fi1 i..: aboard her rec n~ly Tlw 

w own r i · I h sn d she was in pr«>t t v bnd 
P and is n . · r. ow m.1ktng a complPLl' 

unk<y ~O detl'llniuc Whether he Rhllll 
01 lepalr her 

Bum In 1 suo t,. 

d lh n Clyd,•siclc· Scut-
, " Mnyu ' Theoct ower I ook Prcs1<.1 1 n Is 

He.rut~;e noo velt., Tn!t, Wilson~ 
crt. nnct Hoovt'r on mu ny a plcn~ 

ll, \!, 

Du1iog th 
War and W < Sp.a1is11 - Atn1 r!ccm 

r•rlcl War 1 r:cJ 1 ., • s n.nd TI, slw 
a Coast Guo.I'd VCSS<.: l. 

.Easter Greetings 

OAK KNOLL CHAPEL 

Strength For The Straggle 
If you loo/,· at 11 111c1p of lite l'a< ific Ocran ;•ozt '1JU1j' src a lill:Y 

·'I'' cl. a short clista11< <' from CJ1ih· 7.1. 1liich bl'ats the name ''Easter 
I ,·fund". I I i., r<'talfrcl 1iC'r1· f nr just 011c purpnsr, to drive Ju 11l{' f he 

[11< I /hat La.,/rr i ... , not 011 frln11H i11 /111111a11 lifr, but it is part of tlir 
JJ111i11lan<I p.f our c.ri,lt41cr. " • . 

Too oft1 n 11 Jw,· h1'1'1t 011 island of rhw ch atfcllda•1cr in ilt.1. ... ,ca 

of stuviny at '101111 the r1•st of //J,, )'1'111. m1 iwlatc d day for n:r<.1.' 
/wf ,, Nut it is rcn I of t/i,· 111ai11land of £iur cxi ·tr11rc" l C'tau, 1• 1"r 
</J'i'C'S It\ 11s.w11111<"1' 1/i,1! l>, Ctllf.S1 ('/ui.,·t ar1JS1 from 1'1 • dtad, so 
'i\'t ol 'o ,,lwll li':1t. 

I! 1s f>a1 I of Ilia! J1Jai11la11d />1'< 1111 \'f' it tells ltS that lilt p1 7l'<,. of 
Jc.1u,· ;,, not bun>d i11 sn111r fo1y11!1111 fo111b. b11t ali·~'f' in tire Hi.•c.s 
o/ 111< 11, 1;i1•i119 11s stn•11gllt in Liu s/11u1yl1· l1!f(linst 'i.l'r(IJl{f. It i" pa1t 
oj //u· 11w111'c111d o( 0111· /i1•,•,· h1·c1111,·1· it «ri s f<i ll\', "Lf't\· <J< t (fn

in.r; 1
'' 11 j,· 01t1 7vltofr lift b <'11/t '<' ~ ih,· uni ,·omctliiny to l)clic.:1,<\ ·l·ut 

SOlll1't/1iJ1~/ lo fi'l'<'. 

Admiral's Inspection 
Completed at Station 

During Admiral s Inspection in the 
period of 26 t.1arch to 1 April, Rear 
Admiral J.P. Owens, MC, USN, Dis
trict Medical Officer, and his party 
conducted a working mspect1on of 
Oak Knoll. 

The Admiral was particularly in-
terested in the wards and their man-

' 

agement. By observmg many treat
ments and the ward rout.ina and by 
chatting with ,·arious personnel be 
was able lo gain first-hand knowl
edge of the hospital in operation. 

Members of the inspecnng party. 
each inspecting a section of the sta
tion. were· Captam J. J. O'Oonner, 
MC, USN; Lt. Cmdr. C. E. Todd, NC, 
USN; Lt. J.M. Cotrell. HC, USN; Lt. 
\V. A. Brenth'\\1t, HC, USN; Lt. <Jg) 

F l\1:aybe.rry. HC, USN: and Ens. 
v-.r. S. Anderson, HC, USN. 

Lt. Cmdr. Richardson 
Asst. Chief Nurse 

Replacing Lt. Cmdr. Beulah Dm~
bury. NC, US.LT, as Assistant Chief 
Nurse, is Lt. Cmdr. Catherine Rich
ard .... on, NC, USN, recent ani\ al from 
Treasure Island. M.iss Duxbury is 
now at Bremerton, Wa.hington 

l\fiss Richardson entered the Navy 
as a nw· e 17 years ago and during 
her t( ur 1f duty llo.s been at Mare 
I..slnn . S ·i Diego. Ne~port Bremer
ton. Pe.ii I Harbor from Januarv 1941 
to No'\ ember HH2, and aboard the 
USS Solace. 

A na tIYe of California-born in 
Sacramento-and of the Bay Area 
?viiss Richardson trained in S~ 
Franc.Leo and graduated as a Regis
tered Nurse from St. Mary's Hos
pital. 

ILLINOIS ST A TE BONUS 
According to Alnav 90-47, ''All 

member~ of tl1e Arm d Forces who 
I were reSldents of thn State of ILLI

NOIS and "ere on active duty all or 
ailJ part of the period from is Sep
tembe1· 1940 to 3 September 1945 m
clusn e nre eligible to l eceh e Illinois 
Vt>tt?rans Bouu.::s:· 

Applica lions for thi" bonus are 
now a' ailnbl~. All personnel who 
rneet the nboYt• pronsion. are re~ 
quested to contact Mr. D llS, Staff 
Pcr.son111•l Officer. 

ETERJ. :r AL VJG lLAN E IS ITS 
O\Y1 1 RE\VARD. PRE\ IT FIRE. 
Twt>nty~four per cent more fires oc~ 
cui rt.~ m th month of Februan 
tluu1 m any 'tl'ler i...,,..bru"' .. l' : ··t .: ~ ,~ry ill tb c 
~ o.r of the Ulllted State.~. \\a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! VOUl dUOk~g habit . ~ 
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The Oala Leal 
U. S. Navnt Ho,pital, Oakland, California 1(ed [ross ~mblings 

Capt. Carl A. Broaddus, (l\IC) USN, Mcd1cul Officer in Command; 
Capt . lio.ncy I'. Robins, (MC) U5N, E'\ccutnc Officer. 

Bditonnl Staff; Roberl V. Duvia, PhM3, Editor; Lt. Louit.c E. Dowlen, W-USNR. 
Editorial Advi1or. 

Photo~raphcr-. : LnwrcMc (,, WdJ.., CPhM; h1rrcll Utt, PbM.Z, J ack \.)opkin, 
HA.l . 

Contribu tor'! o( the \\ ed, · The \mcrican Red Cross, Lt. '\rthur Minwcftco. 

"The 011k Leo.I'' i a " 'eckl} publication produced commor... ;"lly ot no coi.t lo the Government 
und in compl iance \\1th Rd.: (a) Sccl\iav Letter 45-526 emi-~1ont11ly Bulletin 3 1 Moy, 1945. 
"The Oak Lcnf" receives Camp Nc\vspnpcr Service material, and is o member of the Ship'c; 
Editori11l Association. Rcpuhhcotjon of cre<lited matter prohibited without permission of 
CNI) and SEA. 

Contribut ions from both staff and patients arc welcome and shoul d be addrc11sed to The Editor 
of "The Oak Leaf," U. . Naval Hospital, Oakland 14, California. 
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Thf Pre\idcnl A11d Dnvinx 
1

f hc Eollcn\ ing is quot eel f ro1n a statt'n1en t by TJ IE J 'HES I
I >El\ f and ~ho"" the ncce...,~il) to dri\c safely: 

"The problc111 o( reducing the cleath rate 011 the Nation' high

\\ a_\"' ren1ain"I one of the tnost ~erion"' prohlc·n1"' in unr daily 1if •. 
I l is an appalling [act that 3-LOOO .i-\rneri ca n cit i/ens \\en· kilkcl 
in attlo1nobilc '1cci dent~ in J<J-i-h. l therefore call upon e\ et) "tate 
and e\·~ry con1111u11it) to "or!· uncea...,ingly thr()ttghout l<J-i- i to 
pro1notc high \\'a) ~af et). 

"\,\
1 c are faced ,,·ith a chall<:no·c \\·hich C\ en 111otor \'chicle 

~ ~ 

dri\ er shou ld take a~ a pcr"'ona] rc:::iponsibiht>. Eternal\ igila11ce, 
conscientious care and 111ai n l enance of the m otor vehicles, rc

c...pect for traffic la\\.;, ancl sign ab-all the"'c can play a part in 
..,aYing the lives of thousands. 

"I urg-e e\er) n1olorist to renH.'111bcr at all ti1nc~ that high,Yay 
.. afety is his personal concern. La\\'<:\ an<l regu]ation'-1 \\ill he of 
little <nTail unlc<:\..., the indiuidual <lri\ er holds hin1self strictly 
accountable to his O\\ 11 conc...cicncc.'' 

16 Interns Complete Training; 
Now Await Medical Officer Duty 

Com leting th eir internship, the m e n pictured abov.e will re main ~t Oak Knoll, 
· · p th · d rs for duty as Me dica l Officers. First row: Lt. ( 19) Raymond 

awl a1hnd9 Let1r (~r )e James Konieczny Lt. (jg) John Conrad, Lt. (jg) Donald Cruse, 
A exa n e r , · 19 ' L ( ' ) J H HI Lt{ ' ) Rb t · ) Ch I McCros~ey Second row: t. 19 ames . o mes, . 19 o er 
Lt. ( 19 a(~ e)s Willidm Co.nover, Lt. (jg) Joseph Bader, Lt. ( 19) ~arold Johnson, 
Frantz, Ltj. hl9 P . . . Third row· Lt (jg) Robert Coope r, Lt. ( 1g) James Cun-
Lt ( '19 ) o n re 1s1nger . . W H l L" ( ' ) D 'd S 

E<ister Bonnets just like "Paris in 
Lhe Spring" and Hot Cross Buns are 
right. in s<->ason. Ward 44B recently 
had a hat-making contest for patient 
milliners The judges who were in
structed to chose three winners: the 
p1 ett1est, the funniest. and the most 
original, were hard pressed to make 
a decision. R L. Root. SI. Mr. V. E. 
Shinn and Mr. J . B . Soliz came off 
with t he honors. 

Gray Ladies assisted the chapeau 
designers and wearers with the East
er parade down the ward center aisle. 
P erky little numbers decorated with 
lace veils, flowers, bunches of bright 
ribbons or a string of radishes were 
perched on curls or over a willing 
ear. No one knows who laughed the 
most, the m illiners or the admiring 
audience. 
CHESS 

Chess players of Ward 62A would 
like to get the names of other men 
in the hospital interested in tourna
ments. Expert instruction has been 
given by Mr. Chauncey Lemon, Chess 
Champion of Oakland, and former 
Nebraska State Champion. Any men 
interested let the Red Cross worker 
on your ward know and she will sup
ply you with the game materials and 
details of the tournament. 
STAMP COLLECTING 

A talk on the lesser known islands 
of the Pacific was given to members 
of the Oak Knoll Stamp Club by Mr. 
Harold Osborn of the main office of 
the Bank of America S tamp Club in 
San Francisco. 

Mr. Osborn, a native Californian, 
living at the gateway of the Pacific, 
has for a long time sought out the 
early and little known stamps of 
island kingdoms off the beaten pa th. 
He exhibited some rarities such as 

I 
one postmarked Tin Can Island, now 
uninhabited because of volcanic 
eruption. Others came f.rom Pago 
Pago, Fiji, Papua, and all along the 
Copra Belt of islands· where· popu .. · 

, la tions are in miniature, and the 
small cargo ships trade and carry the 

· letters of missionaries writing to the 
mainlands for supplies. 

If you want a good hobby, start 
stamp collecting. Red Cross can give 
you free albums, catalogs. hinges, 
and stamps of every kind and coun
try to start your collection while you 
are in the hospital. If you are a bed 
patient. let the Red Cross worker on 
your ward know, and we will bring 
the supplies to you. 
SPORTSMAN CLUBS 

Representatives from the Bay Area 
Sportsman's Clubs. under the leader
ship of Mr. W. A. Case. con1e to Oak 

Protei;tont : 

Ch:tpl:iins-.E. C. Andr~ws, E. D. Sneary. 

Sunday-
Divinc Service.. ..................................... I 100 

Uible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800. 
Choir-Monday & Thursday, 1400·1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg No 1. 

Catholic: 

Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Ma.ss-0630. 0830, 0945. 
Weekday l\L.iss-1205 in orntory next to 
Chaplain's Office in Building l. 
Co11f essions before a 11 M :isses. 

Knoll every week. Recent Vil tl 
groups include the Oakland Foo 

1
u 

CJ ub, Fruitvale Diamond· Sportsrne 
Walnut Creek CJub, Berkelev 
and Gun Club, San Francisco Stri 
Bass Club, and the Martinez, Ha 
ward, and Alameda Sportsmen 0111 
They bring with them excellent SJ 
movies; rodeos, bull fights, Wln 
sports, prize fighting, deer hw1t1n 
stream fishing, dude ranch herd! 
duck shooting and deep sea fisn 
pictures. The scenes shown have In 
eluded the Rock) Mruntains, Ala · 
the wilds of Caluornia and Oregon 
and the sport areas of the world 

Live hunting dogs such as Poin 
and thoroughbred Gordon sett • 
have visitors on the compound. H n 
hewn fishing poles and demonst 

I 

tions by experts in the art of cast.In 
and reeling have been given. Th 
~portsmens Clubs have been givln 
much appreciated service and g o 
entertainment in bringing the gr 
out-of-doors world into the warm: 
Oak Knoll. 

HANGOUT SCHEDU E 

Monday. April 7, 1400, Patient 
planning committee; 1900, Carner 
Club meeting . 

Tuesday, April 8, 1300, Sketch cl 
under Mr. Farnesi. All maten!l.! 
furnished; 1400, Arthur Murra 
dancing lessons: 1900. jam session 

Wednesday, April 9, 1400, pm 
pong tournament; 1400, jam sessi n 
jr. 

Thursday, April 10. 1300, art le 
sons; 1400, coffee hour and bull~
sion; 1900. party night. 

Friday. April 11, ~pen ho).l.Se. 
~~~~~~~--~~~~--+ 

• 

The CO Requests ... 
Hand towels, bath towels, and Pll 

low cases are disappearing from fh 
reserYa tion so rapidlj , the hospi 

is unable to keep a sufficient numb 

on hand for: the legitirrmte use of oU 

patients These items are govern 

ment property. 

The help of all hands, both st 

and patients. is requested to assist u 
in preventing the loss of these itelll 
for which we have a grent need. 

Chri-.tian Science: 
\ \' a1 ker will be on the compound 

Tue,.dn) and Friday afternoons. 

L. D. '. (Mormon): 
~en ices 1930 Thursday. 

J ewish: 
Divine Servlcc--Transportat10?1 lea'~ 

ministration Bldg. every f'nd.lY ~ 
ior services at Treasure Island ~ 
~Ien interested contact Chaplain 
;trews at ex.ten ion 184 to arrange t 
portt1tio11. 

The Field Representative of the "' 
Jewj...l1 Welfare nonrd, Ho~p1~al h 
Dept., 1s in nttenc.lan, e on tlie ·nn 
(;Ompoui.<l vnce a week. Me!? d~st Cl 
;;ee him shouh.l contact the Senior 
lain. 

. · Lt ( . ) James Skelton, Lt. (jg) James . o mes, l> 1,9 ~v1 pen~er, I 
~~~l~;}ke~ne~i Cosgrovo. Absent for the photo9raph wore: Lt. ( 19) A b e rt Danie ls, 

Lt. (jg} Harold Perry. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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-
llfeftern Orthopedic Socie1J1 Holds M eeting Here 

• 

Dinner at the Officers' Club was a pleasant part of the program for northern California orthopedists in their recent meeting 
r Pictur d above are Or. Sterling Bunnell, San Francisco, Dr. Deffini, Sau Paulo, Brazil, Rear Admiral J. P. Owen, District 
d1cal Officer, J2th Naval District.' Dr. W. F. Holcomb, president of the Western Orthopedic Society, Dr. Douglas D. Tof

elmter Oalland, Dr. Harold H. Hitchcock, Oakland, and Dr. Edward C. Bull, San Francisco. 

'Off the Bo okshelf 
Westerns you ma\ have 

unset Rim. 
\\ m Rio Renegade. 

n Courage o the 1 orth. 
D nald Thunderbird Trail. 

aint ~et•s ll 

Civilian orthopodists examinod Navy patients during Ward Rounds-a part of 
the program when members of the Western Orthopedic Society met recently at 
Oak Knoll. Seen with the civilian doctors is Surgeon Commander Alexander An t • 
siadis, RHN, who is studying at Oak Knoll. as as 

n •• .,~ . 
• ell· II ni 

LOST· \Vill th" person "ho 1 u lug 
"Introduction to ~l d1cnl Mv ol
ogy" bv G l'Orgl' .M. Le\\ 1.::; pl n e rP-

1 urn t lw volunw to t hl' B cteriol
ogy Labornt.<iQ "he.re it i IH't•dcd! 

FOR SA T..E-'3u Bud on ~ cdnn, clean 
nc\\ clutch, good motor and tire 
Contact !\Ir Horton Patj 'nt Pr·r
• onnt.?l. 

.!"OH SALE-Crib, 6 yeru· old i-e, 
complt: lP, lH'nct kull\• n ", 35 00 
'l d Pt lti Pk, Ptl I Ofl10c 

cont.uinin · driver' 
lt n. t and nnportunt pup r,. 'Rt_ 
lu1 n lo .M1 uz o.t Trunspm t, t1un. 

Page Three 

Civilian Chatter 
By "Chips" 

Now that the bo ha had his lfttl 
say about our estate, I gue we can 
chtp our two cent: back m the ring 
again. C rtainly has been a great 
deal percolatmg about Publlc Works 
the e day , with the annexing of San 
Leandro stealing the bow. 

We want to welcome Al Doyle .. 
• John Garcia, George Turner, and 
Bob \\ThiUoc mto the fold at Main
tenance-and Jack '."lbiflett, 0 Her
mairn, .Joe Ia on, like Gre~nwood, 
Vic Pavliger, Tom Pratt, Jim Reams, 
PaC Lan , Bill Icllveen, Tony I -
randa. Len toreno. BiJJ O'Connell, 
Ray Voight, ancl ''alt Hick as mem
bers in good standing of our F-rre 
Department. We're glad to ha' e you 
with us, fellows, and we know that 
you'll be right m there punchin~ all 
the time m our combined Jobs. 

With the ad\ ent of sprmg the old 
fishing rods are beginning to shme 
with varnish the golf clubs are being 
dusted off and the chatter about va
cat1ons is in the air. Chief nook 
(Transportation dreams about a 
monstrous trout lurking up Fortuna
way, Henry Borda e <Transporta
tion> says he11 catch a whopper to 
beat all whoppers, And Gall P and 
A> plots a cabin on newly acqurred 
property at Clear Lake., Brit Britne) 
(P.\V.) muses about those rolline
hiJ' nd mountains of the Sonoro 

.ltY Ase. vacation tune is catch
ing up with us again and wheel ~ill 
soon be humming in the direction of 
many a fa\ orite haunt. 

Sorta strange to be talking about 
that when the ice IS still nmeteen 
mches deep up in '\Vh1tefish Bay on 
Lake Superior 

CHIPS' 

/Jtcvie ~cltedule • 
~a turday, 5 pril 

" IEET THE ~TE VART~ '' 
\Vilham Holden - Franc Dee 

~unda). 6 pril 

'*PPR~l ED" 
Tere~a. \Vright - Robert :Mitchum 

i'\londay. ; 

"ll' 

Tu· day, pril 

''!\Il.· F YORITE BRl.\ '"ETfE" 
Bob Hop - D roth Lamour 

\ \ edn 'da , 9 \pril 

"BLO ~DI\!:'~ HOL D \ y·• 
Penny Singleton - ArtJlur Lake 

1arl n 

11 \ prH 

ol~man 

sho n nc 
Club 
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e rows oo uch a1'1 Unit Couunendation Awarded 

To Foit1,. Nit1~ses Stat£01ied He1~e 

J acksonville tCNS>-U. S. admir-1 
als have refused. to change the Na~ o; 
for .J. E. Gillespie. As a result of t'h1s E 
momelltous docision. thP seaman will 1 O 
receive n m edical discharg~. I I 

Cl " C- " 
~ u ~ ~ ... ,,.., ... ..,.. 

- r/j --
When h e joined t.he Navy a year' LL 

ago, 17-year-old Gillespie stood si.x < 
feet two. Today he is 6 feet 6 1

1 inches. w · 
The Navy's hammocks and bulkheads --' 
just wouldn't stretch! :::.::'. 

< 
Horsehide Favored O 
By Claude Wolcott I 

The man behind the p late for j 1--
t
. '-t-

thc station's baseball aggrega 10n, o 
Claude B . Wolcott. comes straight 
from the deep South~ Louisiana, 
that is. 

Claude ran the gamut of sports 

1 
while in Slidell High School-base-

--- 1 ball , football. basketball and even a 
I 

1 small a mount of track. While a jun-
' ior and senior, Claude was on the 
I 

Lt. Cmdr. Marion B. Old-;, Chief Nurse, is seen pinning the Navy Unit Commen
dation Ribbon on Lt. Jeannette V. Reichard, after decorating Lt. Cmdr. Mildred M. 
Morrison, Lt. Catherine M. Smi;., and Lt. K"'therine T. Kurek with the same device. 
Captain C. A. Broaddus, Commanding Officer, delivered the Commendations. 

The Navy Unit Commendation was awarded to personnel of the Naval Base Ho:;
pital Number 12 from the period of I March to 30 Se.ptember 1944 for outstanding 
service at that time. 

"Date With Judy" Presented Here 

A scene from the play "Date With 
Judy" which was presented on the Oak 
Knoll stage 25 March by Community 
Players of Oakland. Judy (Audrey Mc
Kinnon) and Oogie (Gerald Hulen) are 
playing the theme of the play. 

The Oakland Community Players 
presented the three-act com edy, ''A 
Date With Judy,' ' recently on the Claude Wolcott 
stage of the Oak Knoll Lit.tle 
Theater. team that won state championship 

, The comedy, adapted by Aleen Les- in both baseball and football. 

1 
u e, was directed by Maurice Pilares. Before enlisting. Wolcott managed 
and was the story of a teen-aged to start his education at Southwest
Judy and her struggle to become ern Loui~iana Institute, but joined 
Queen of the Ball. H er trials included the Navy before the baseball season 
the embarrassm ent of her father by came around. While there, he played 
entering him in a contest wne of as left half on the gridiron team. 
many which she entered> and the ' Wolcott's two-year hitch began on 
consequential winning by Mr. Foster 5 April 1946. and during his boots 
of t he "Most Kissable Lips." Every- and H ospital Corps instruction. he 
thing turns out well in the end with was limited to back.lot ba~eball in 
Judy and Oogie reunited and even his spa r e tin1e. Now. at Oak Knoll. i Randolph, the kid brother, gets his Claude is warming up on the horse

' gal. hide tean1 and promises to be a good 
Judy was portrayed by Audrey Mc- catch. 

Kinnon. Oogie by Gerald Hulen. After his discharge, Claude intends 
R andolph : Roy Halverson. Dora to return to S outhwestern and con
Foster: Judith Lee Warnock. Mel- tinue h is education and diamond ca
vin Foster: Dana Brown, Mitzi; reer, doing some ''Southern Fishing·• 
Rosemar y Hodgekiss. on the side. 

>
Q.. 
0 

(J 

• 

Waves And Corpsm 
Move Living Quarte 

. 
Activity has been the key word 

the fortnight as Oak Knoll's enl 
staff members have been emula 
the migratory birds who change th 
homes for the winter and summ 
But instead of going only North f 
the move, the Waves and Corpsm 
a lso went West. 

· I t was the Commanding Offic 
wish that the staff have better U 
ing quarters. and soon after 
Waves moved into the oid N 
Quarters. 129, and the Corpsmen p 
pared to occupy the vacated Wa 
Qual'ters. 

Before moving, furniture in 
cubicles had to be moved ... o 
two bunks and two lockers to a 
bicle . . . and the time consumed 
the alterations delayed the mo\e f · 
about a week. 

Now all the Corpsmen are in eit 
135, 28 or 26, and the old Barrack~ 
has closed its doors. 

They say lo\remaking hasn 
changed i.11 2,500 years. Greek m 

ens used to sit and listen to a l 

all evening. too. 

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS UNIFORM DESIGNATIONSL 

Uniform 

Dress: 
HIUt , A 

Hlue, n 

Blue. C 

13 luc, D 

\Vhitcr. 

Coat Trousers Cap Shirt 
Cover 

Necktie Shoes Socks Gloves.: 

----
Cr.1' or 

ll I uc· I~ lt1t· J: hit \\'lii lt•0 H l,1ck Hlack n lack 13 ltH: ~' oolen ---
Tllue H l1tl' \\'hi ti• \\ llltl '1 Hlat k H l.ll'k t:lack 

Cn1:> 01 
n lue "oolcn -- -- --

ll Int' \\'hilt' \\'hitc \\ l1i1c 11 l~ck \\'hit1 \\hit( (~ray 
- ~-- ---~-

J:h1l or Jll.1lk 

Dluc P.1111 \\'h i1c:i \\'hit<' I Ho" Hint k Hl.ick Cra) 
- - --- -- -

White \\'hit< \\'hit1 \\'hit c H lu1:k \ \ ' 111 h: \\ lull 

J. S1:.• ( 'h.iptr•r" 1.·. I , and ,' 11 for d1-;ig11ntion of .\,intio11 l"nit111111i-1 \\'orking l'111f11rms, and ' lro p11,;.d 
l "niiorm!:i, I CS]ICCI IVI ly. 

2. f'os cssit•ll npti11nal. 

J . .As pn.scril.H!cl. 
4. Con\~t1d•Jnal .shir1 \\ith l11111d•'"" c11ll1r. 
5. \ hcre\\hit1·isappr(lpri.111~. l>n "· Hlt11, l: .C,or ll ,tnll) 111 \\c11n.\:-.\'lt ci1hc;cl. 
,, (;ru) :.hirt 1Jptiu11.d, h111 • Ii.di 111 11 lie \\ nrll 1111 tl1 ess u c1 .1 i(i11 • 

< <>UKS A.N I> ~'l' E\V.1\RU~ S.t\AI 14 i \S ~\ll<>\ I~, \\itl1 tho..: c. 1;cptiu11 of l> r1.:.s!'i1 l\luc, ll, \\hid11::. 11ftt mcludt"'d. 

Buttons Rating Ribbon 
Badge 

---
l ~ 1 lt ) e .... 

Gilt )C 
~---

G1lr H." ' 

(..tit ) ... ' 
l;11t ( ... 

• 
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Vince Raff Today 
For Of ficers' Club 

Nursing Course Open Captain George F. Blodgett 

r~.,~,i~~~:'a'~"~'~~~~.~~.~~ Now Acting Chief Of Surgery 
t 1cl\111 tn ptr ... e1111H:] and t(I tn\ 

J JI)" p1 t.tl l urp"' m 1.:11 .... , H >11 t<1 n -
tm ll tn "C1\ \ ic-.. ' 

l p 111 t lil' Chief ot ~urg-< f) .... ffiu the .... <: cla) l a1 t it 
Cenrg( 1 Hl11<.h,<:tt :\I(. l ~ dire( tm ..... C( un el1111,..,. nd hu1 l-
111g- JlH. Jlll <. r ... of till ell] artmcnt t r h1 .... frH. n I ( apta1n Ir (' 

Vince Raff and his orchestra will furnish 
i rhythm for dencing tonight et the 

cers Club 2000 to 2400. No advance 
fons necessary. Tickets at $1.00 

r p rson will be on sale at the club from 

Red Cross Fund Drive 
Great Success Here 

r getting off to rather a slow 
he Red Cross Fund Drl\ t' at 

Knoll picked up momentum rap
and durmg the last week in 

rrh \\ ent O\ er the top v. hen 
mp 1ed \\Ith la t years per capita 

1butJon . When the final ac
ting v. a made on \Vedne~da), 

3 07 had been contributed by staff 
nnel C'I\ lhan emplo1 ees and pa-

Cmcir Carl A Her< Id, ChC, 
fflc r m charge of the Drive, 

h to press his appreciation 
h_ upport and coop era t10n gh en 
b the heads of the D partment 
b all per onnel who help~<J to 

he drive a uccess. 

f11e ( l\il ~ll\IU Comm1"'-
.... , 111 h 1.ttpt111g .q>phcation 
fur "'- t u I < n t · l1I c a t '-' t 1~ J 1 z a -
i>l'lh Ho pit.ti \\a h111gton, 
n (_' tor men rnd \\ 0111(: n hc
l \\Ct 11 the ai:..!c.: of 1R and 3:; 
j ears. Th1s course prepares both men 
and \\Omen to become graduate 
nurses v. ho are adequatel~ equipped 
t-0 meet the great need for nurses in 
the psychia triC' field 

The cour e consi ts of a pre-clm-
1ca l term of six months a fre~hman 
term of s1:x months. a Jurnor term 
of 12 months and a scmor term of 
12 months Tweh e months of the 
course generally covermg the latter 
half of the JUruor year and the first 
half of the semor year are spent m 
affiliation with a school of nursmg 
connected wtth a non-psychiatric 
hospital where students recen e m
st1 uction and experience in obstetric 
and pediatric nursing. 

Students who successfull} complete 
the 36 months' course will be granted 
certificates of graduation and \\ill be 
eligible to take the exammation fo1 
registration as graduate profc s10nal 
nurses 

Ho\\ to apply. Send completed card 
Form 5000-AB to the Civil Serv1c 
Comnus 1011, \Va hjngton, D. C to 
be rccen ed not later than 29 April 
1947 All competitors will be notl:fied 
of the exact time and place to report 
for the '' ntten gt.:neral te~t of about 
t\\o hour~ duration 

Qunrt1 rs, sub IStence laundn, and 
medical attention are fui ni hed bl 
the hospital Student nurse w1JJ al o 
1 <'CCI\ e a total stipend of $752 for the 
three ~ ea1 s 

\ oung. 11<1\ on lea\ t 
By nov; the Actmg Chief of Sur

gery is no stranger on this base for 
durmg his four weeks aboard as a 
senior surgeon his amiable smile 
readl wit and coopera t1 ve SJJi.r1 t ha' e 
easily made lum an Oak Knolhte 

Cap tam Blodgett s se\ en teen sear 

Capt. G F. Blodgett, MC USN 

Na\ y career is a story of dn ersified 
and mt<.>re tmg experiences which 
meludes dut\ m <.>1ght Na\al hos
pitals, aboard four ships and a mem
ber of de trover command staff 

His first Na\al a 1gnment was at 
USNH, Brookl\'n m 1930 where twice 
m later) ears hes n ed on the same 
staff. Bet\\ een these Ne\\ York ap
pointment he had duty in Tutuila 
Samoa: San Diego: Philippine Is
lands and supernsed the cru·e of the 
sicl~ aboard two patrol boats along 
the China coast-the USS Mmdanno 
nnd the USS Asln ille December 7 

RESERVE OFFICERS 1941 · found him aboard the USS 
North Carolina then m poi t m Ne\\ 

mous Pianist 

ard By Knollites 

Thr Na\' DepartmPnt ha an- York Na\) Yard. But not for long 
riounc1 d it intention to release to f01 dm ing the n 'Xt two ~ears Cap
lnact IH' dut) prior to 1 July 1947 a tam Blodg--tt t rved as t•nior medi-

1 numb r or Re rn < Officers "110 had cal officer aboard this BB as it took 
ug 

1 
th courti: S 01 Sherman ubm1tted their oppllcatlons for re- part m imtml landings on Guadal

t n member of Oak Kt1oll s n 1 tcntion on actl\ e dut) b1') ond that canal and other lslnncts of the Solo-
n attended the piano con- I of Woltolcl Makuczh date Thi action is a conlinuntion of mons group 

Franct co 0 ki at tile the plan to reduce the Na\! to post- It was th n back to the East coa t 
Peru Hou 1 last 1 . t.s . d v. ar rC'qu rem en fo1 duty: first. m Brooklyn Ho pltal, 

1 u zl / Order n1 e now b1 ing pro111ulgat d then ns executive offic r nt the hos-
' rt c 7 ki in his first American Lluoughout tht• Nc1\ al en ice which pitnl in Jacksonville, Ploricta But 

~ n cd Chopm arran e- I wlll t nsure that all r1 sen e oflke,r. once ngain the Pnrific bt ckoned
t<>n ~ hi excellent tcchn qw I nff cted will recel\ 1 the benefit of thls time ns n member of Adnural 

i ~ d Q~ta11ty \\ere thorou hly tlPh tn mmal lcnve p1101 to 1 Julv Blnnd) s ~tnff-ComDesPac n 1en 
e Y everyone pr1 cnt Hl47 Just bef 01 <' 1 turning to th Stat s 

he sened as executl\e officer at Fleet 
Hospital 114 Samar, PI 

Recent State-side dut5 ha m
voh ed helpmg to decomnussion tv. o 
Na\al hosp1tals-that at New Or
lean and the one at Treasure Island 

So at Oak Knoll Captrun Blodgett 
is lookmg forv. ard to another pleas
ant tour of duty. Soon his v.1fe and 
tv. o chlldren, Frank 8 and Lmda 2 
\\Ill JOlil him 

New Water Softener 
To Be Installed Here 

One of the first installation of a 
new industrial tvpe water ofterung 
eqmpment 1s now being in alled at 
Oak Knoll A Na\s contract to the 
amount of $14 745 has been a\\a ded 
the Henry Arian Construction Com
pany of San Francisco for the in
stallation 

Oak Knoll hao:1 a umque situation in 
that 1t.s water 1 supplied from three 
ource . includmg its O\\'ll \\ elb each 

of v.hich has a different chenuca1 
c nten A a result of the chemical 
concentration m all of the water 
exces n e carbonic c1d is gh en off 
mto the steam pipe line causing ex
tensi\ e corro ion. 

The ne\\ eqmpment \\ill act a a 
upplement to the pre ent eqmpment 

In tead of ut1llzmg the old tYpe 
"hlch use salt for ret:>ener uon th1 
type will u e both salt nd ulfuric 
acid and \\Ill operate ut m ticalh 
m com bming the t \\ o pro e e 

Fleet City Returns 
For Diamond Tilt 

A i eturn gnmc will be f ur d thi 
w ekend as the Fl et Cit) nme r _ 
turns to Oak Knoll on Sa turda, 

Probable li.n up for the gnme is 

Sd1ne1der at 1 t ba e, Gede t d at 
2nd and K1nca1d at 3rd Cluld at 
sho1 tstop Appl~ in left field Hamil
ton in I ight, and Beausol il in cen
t .. ~ iorns on the mound and ol
cott behind th plate 

The gnme tarts at 1 00 at th 
Athletic Pield E\ en one in\ ited-and 

' 1 one c me1 
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The Oala Leal H. S. Goller, One-Man Plexi-glass Plant 
' U. S. Ncn•nl 1-lospitol, Onkland, Cnlilornio 

Cnpt Carl A. Bronddus. (\IC) l"SN, \h-dicnl Ofliccr in CommnnJ: 
Turns Hobby Towards Civilian Business 

Cupt Hun cy E. Hobin11, (Ml.) U'SN, Executive Officer. 
Editorial Stnff: Hohert \. Do,•is, l'hM3, Editor; Lt. Loui5C E. Dowlen W-USNR, 

Hditorinl <\d"i or. ' 
PhotojlrnplH.:r,: I m.rcncc (, \\di, CPh~l: furrcll Ult, l'h 12 : Hurq \\o.i)lund, 

l'h \[2 i .l1\que" "'opkin, 11 \ 1. 
Contrthutor .. of lhl \\eek l'hc \mcricnn Hcd Cm'"· Ouv1J <;umcrl, Phl\11. 

' 'The Oak Lcuf" is a ''eckly publication produced commcr<'rnlly at no cost to the Government 
and in complinncc with Ref.: (a) SccNav letter 45-526 Scmi-1\.lonthly Bulletin 31 Mny, 1945. 
"Thc Onk Leaf" rec en C'> Comp New<. paper Sen ice motcriul nod i11 n member of the Ship' 
Editorial As.,ocitition. Hcpubltcation of credited mllttcr pr~bibitcd without pcrmi"sion uf 
CNS and SEA. 

Contribution from both ~luff and !)atient" urc wi.:lcomc and ~hould be oddrcs.,cd to The Editor 
of ' 'The Oak Leaf," U . S. Nurnl Ho.,pitul, Oukland If, Californin. 

Vol. 6 Saturday, 12 April, 1947 

L({ jHed Sa f c I)' 

j\Jore peopll \\Cr killed in accident in the United States he
t\\·ecn Pearl I Tarbor and \ ' -I Da, thCln died fro111 ,var \\'nttncb 
during the ... atne pt.:riocl. · · 

N ational ... afct) Council ~ tati s lic-; Ii ts 2(i1 .000 death cas ual-
tie-... in set ,· ice frn1n Pearl llarhor tn \ -J Day. During the sa111e Ch.Mach. Harold S. Goller, USN, is seen 1ooking over part of the collection 
period there\\ ere 355,000 people killed in accidents in 1\mcric<l. plexi-glass articles he has made. Since entering the hos~ital n~arly a year ag 

T
l · l . . . 3 May 1946, Mr. Goller has turned his talents io the plex1-9lass industry. Sine 
1e$e -.;ec1111ng) 1ncr "), c11hle facts only tend to point out the will be unable to continue with his engineerirTg career when he returns to civilian 

carele~sne....,":> \\' iti1 which tnany thing , are undertaken. 1\ carele::; he thinks perhaps he may create his own buiiness out of that started here at 
turn in an ~1 n to. a 1na tc h th l"<.)\Vll ~nva ,r \Vi thout chcckin o- the J hospital as a hobby. Through the facilities of the Red Cross Hobby Shop and Occ 
· f1 1 1 1 · · [ · l "" · b pational Therapy, Mr. Goller has been able to make enough materials to male 
111 a1n111a) e cone 1t1011 o lt, or ot 1er nt1111erou .. c;111all 1te1ns that I II + d' I f th h h · t d t Th 1· ht t · 1 h . . , . . . exce en 1sp ay or e s op e 1n en s o open. e 19 er ma eria s e a 
co11tr.1hute to \n1ertca S grO\\ tng- li s t of acc1clcnt!::>. . . able to obtain through the Red Cross, but the heavy stock, as in the tables ari 

It 1 ~ of course hetLer to check the cause ancl el11111nate 1t, hut lamps, he purchased. 

uninrtunately thi is a hrge ta . k: it i::;, there[C>re, ,vLer to pro
tect ourselY<.>S or dependent~ against the unforeseen disasters. 

One of the be~t \\'ay:-- to do this is to h~n e Life Insurance. ()i 

CPllrse, all .. Cr\ icetnen have the '\"ational'Ser\·icc Life In~urancc, 
bttt 111an; ha\ e been fooli sh enough to <lrop this ·when dis
charged. \ eteran .. ha\ e the prl\ ilcgc of retaining lo\\ cost tcnn 

~d [ross 1-{qmblings. 
in .. urance for a certain length of ti1ne after di .. charge at no in - EASTER PARADE 
crea ·e in prc111itt1n rate. Prcn1iun1 rates arc lo\\" because the Monday evening 31 March was a 
g 0Ycr111ne nt pay~ all lo .. scs traceable to the extra hazard of rnili- big night on Ward 42B. With the 
ta ry ur na \' al scrYice and all operating expenses t hrou~·h separate assistance of crepe paper, paper 
appropriation. ' · plates. glue, scissors, pins and a 

varied conglomeration of feathers, 
, o. don't let your GI insurance lap '"' e ... or if you ;-ire a ribbonette, and trinkets, a group of 

' e teran \vho has 1naclc this 111is take, reinstate it. It's a \\·orth) amateur John Frederics made a 
in,·e ~ ttnent. startling c·onection of spring bonnets. 

Son1e of the ambulatory patients and 

know if you would like to bav~ hfn\ 1 

play with you. 
The ward movie program has be. 

started again with corpsman volun 
teers as projectionists. The pictur 
showing are full length features 
recent vintage with "horse opera 
only occasionally. We hope that you 
like them. 

t t 1CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
the Oakland Gray Ladies acted as HANGOUT SCHEDULE 
models and paraded up and down the 
wa1 d to lively tunes by Miss Barbara 

I Dessert. Patients Archer ·and Cum-
The tremendous importance of the Christian family cannot be stressed mings as ju ges selected three o t-. 

too often in our present day world of hate and jealousy. standing creations for prize awards

Monday, April 14. 1400, P.atierr 
Planning Committee ~lee mg 
come on down and help us_ plan 
week's._ Thursday night part~. W 
need your ideas! 1900, Camera Cl 
meeting. 

The Christian family is the reservoir. the guardian and the teacher of 
the faith. Its primary purpose is to continue the human race-God's 
noblest creation in the natural order of things. 

But the Christian family has a work far more important than the mere 
propagation of the human race-it has a supernatural destiny-teaching 
the human family about the trungs that pertain to the Good Q<)d who 
has created all thing:s for Himself. 

God wills the entrance of human beings into this world so that they may 
be one day sharers of His hapiness in heaven. Every offspring of the family 
receives as a gift, something of God's own divinity-the soul. God wants 
every child to be H1s. It is the duty of the Christian family to keep before 
the minds of its children these fundamental facts 

CARL A. HEROLD 
Catholic Chaplain 

first prize went to E. R. Mello S2/ c 
for a bewitching bonnet with a potted 
hyacinth on top, second prize to Le
roy Greenway S2/ c for a simply "out
oi-this-world"' model of varied color
ed bow and streamers The "boob r' 

pnze went to R. A. Nelson S2/ c for 
a hat so weird it would be hard to 
describe. The evening ended with 
singing of lively songs around the 
piano, assisted by Miss Dessert. and 
eating· inint ice-cream. cake and 
Easter candies. 

Did you get a pink walnut bunny, 

Tuesday, April 15, 1300, Art Le so 
with .l\fr. Farnesi. 1900, Jam S o 
Come on down and join the riot. R 
freshments. yeh man! 

\Vednesday, April 16, 1300 Pm 
Pong Tournament. 1400-1600, J 
Session, Jr. If you missed last ni h • 
come down this time. Everybody w 

crepe paper nut cup, or one of those come! 
ftoppy little baskets? We thought 
that you would like to know that f·hey Thur day, April 17, 1300. Art 
were made by the Junior Red Cross struction with Mr. Farnesi. 1900-~ 

Schools The Easter lilies on all the for everyone. 
Protcetant: 

Chaplains-E. C. Andrews, E. D. Sneary. 

Chri~tian Science. 
Worker will be on the compound 

'l'uesday and Friday afternoons. 
I 

of se\'eral Berkeley Junior High PARTY NITE . .. Gals, glamour F 

ever:> wards were sent by the Piedmont 

Sunday-
Di vine Service ...................................... 1I00 

Bible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800. 
Choir - Monday & Thursday, 1400-1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0830, 0945. 
Weekday Mass-!205 i.n .oratory 
Chaplain's Office 10 Buildmg 1. 
Confessions before all Masses. 

next to 

L. O. S. (Mormon): 
Services 1930 Thursday. 

Jcwi6h: 
Divine Sen rce--Transportation leaves Ad

ministration Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Chapel 
Men interested contact Chaplain An· 
<lrcws at extension 184 to arrange trans· 
portation. 

The Field Representative of the National 
Jewish Welfare Board, Hospital Service 
Dept., is in attendance on the hospital 
compound once n week. Men desiring to 
see him should contact tbe Senior Chap· 
lain. 

Garden Club nnd the colored eggs Friday, April 18, 1400-1600. JOlll 

and special cookies were made by the dance line with the Girls from 
San Leandro Methodist Church ancl I thur l\Iuriay's. 
Richmond Neighborhood Ladies. 

ACEY DUCEY EXPERT 

Mr. Ted Le Maire of Berkele~, who 
claims to be the Acey Ducey cham
pion of the Buy Area, \\ill be coming 
out on Thursday evenings to che 1-
lenge any patient w'ho is interested. 
Let your Red Cross recreation worker 

An optimist is a man who d n 
care what happens ju t so it doe n 
happen to him. 

-------------------------------A Worthy lnve~tment 
T~e Blood Bank 
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s aturd<XY· i2 April. 1947 • • • d Harmony 

tral Supply Room, Scene Of Various Sterilization Act1v1t1es, ~~::r:d in Show 
Ce~ . Materials For Hospital's Wards, Medical Departments 
Ma1nta~ns _ _ _ _ _ --- - - 1- . n nnd ScarleL Red Gauze is manu-

. , the tubing into his Solution Room Cl < •• m rcsses, sterile 
(hit of the bu-..1e~t 'rt nil ul1orc and starts processing lhe lengths of ta~~w ed, ~le~:~~ ~~he1:1vc tapes are 
)()rtant (unction~ o l w 11 >~- ~tubing. After washing and tape marks fie towc 5 

1! I l"i l(l l>e fn11nd on the ma1.n have been removed, the small st:ips issued. 
I itri f ti I ·ilioraton• and ts arc connected into one long pu~ce ~------~-~.--~-.r,_I 

(I t• lt " · "" 5c' s d' m 
l' < 1• k I"il(lll a-:. t\H' l l 11- and coiled ma bottle 01 1, o iu 

i1\\ ll at •\") om Carbonate solution. This is then con-
, al ~upply " 0 

· nected to ~mother bottle, equipped 
wilh. an air-outlet and the entire set
uµ is placed in an autoclu\'e and stc:>r
ilizcd for 15 minutes. and then ex
hausted very slO\\ly. During this ex
haustion the Sodium Carbona lc is 
forced through the entire length of 

Lt. Cmdr. Vera Kramer is seen wor~ing 

Lubing. mto the empty jug. 
The ne·nrly 50 feet of tubing is then 

removed and rinsed with tap water 
for three hotrrs, and then further 
rmsed with distilled water for at 
least an hour. 

1 If the tray was a "Blood Set," the 
glassware is first cleaned with water, 
rind then processed in a "Potash 
Solution," consisting of Potassium 
Dichromate and Sulfuric Acid. After 
an how in this. it goes through a Bob Anderson is removing some sterile 

material from Number II autoclave. 

n the "Chits." Back in the corner by the cotton 
Here iri this Mecca of Material, and gauze are se\ eial Wangensteins 

, . e medical supplies are !]lade ready and Emergenc~ Suction Apparatus, 
or use in the wards and various de- steam inhalato1 , along \\ ith a few 

',artments under the superYision of hot-plates for use on the individual 

b ·1nation of ukelele playing, 
A com · the 

d effects and comedy, m 
soun nunenced 
form of Bobby Hensha~. co nnd 

1 w "Have Fun on 3 
the s 10 went on to 
4 April. MC Bobby t~cn and their 
introduce the cushmgs. d 
sensational puppet act in a revampe 
Punch and Judy show· 

Another combination was in t~e 
fi Id ,., 5 Bobby and the Bois 

dance e . " 
Sisters. three pert yow1? gals, pre-
sented a diversified routine of tu?1-
bling and acrobatic stunts. Follo~g 
tl . MontJ and Lyons took. the spo -

11s. D '' featur:1ght with "Hits of the. ay, 
ing guitar and mandohn. . 

A gal who treated the classics with 
care and the boogie with bounce was 
tiny Shirley Ahlf an~ the almost-as
big-as-herself accordion. 

Les Hunt and Juliet brought some
thing new in magic to the .show. '!_'he 

I t boasted particularly mtcrestmg 
ac · finish. equipment and had a surpnse 

Adding harmony to t~e ~how. was 
little Sally Davidson, pianist ex~-
ordinary, who furnished accomp~l· 
ment for the aggregation, and did a 
few solos. 

--------

Navy Observes 
Sub Anniversary ,c. cmdr. Vera E. Kramer, NC, USN. wards. 

Let us. start with the sterile trays Near the autoclave room are cab- ( AJ-April 11, 1947 marked the 
repared by the department-Intra- inets and shelves containing the 47th anniversary of the acceptance of 

- \ • enous s.ets. IVs with Kelly Flasks, sterile needles-IV Spmal, Hypo and the first submarine by the U. S. 
iinal Trays, Spinal Manometer, Local sets-and non-sterile needles, 
.1oracentesis sets, Paracentesis sets, sterile and non-sterile S.\'Tinges, oper- Navy. In 1900, the original Navy un-
1.lebotomy trays, Recipient and ating instruments. - Kelly Forceps, derseas craft, the USS Holland, then 

.urgical Recipient trays, Emergency Hemostats. Suture Needle Holders, designated as a "submersible torpedo 
)Uture trays, Sternal Puncture sets, and others-to be issued when neces- boat," wa" placed in commission. 
Typodermoclysis trays, catherization sary, scalpel blades, sextobladcs, and The No 

1 
submarine was named r t~, TI'.acheotomy set, Loca~ trays rubber gloves ... sterile and non-

nd Irrigation sets-all of which arc sterile. for its inventor. John Philip Holland . 
• ept in a continuous round trip. Next to this is the cabinet con- It measured only 53 feet in length, 
l1 AS the trays are returned, Charles tammg 95 gallon tank.s of Ox~ gen had a displacement of only 74 tons, 
· o.rnell, HAI, Receiving Window 250 gallon tanks of Nitrous Oxide and and fired its three torpedoes from a 
:orpsman. will check it for complete- Charles Parnell (foreground) and Mar- carbon Dioxide, 1500 liter tanks of single tube. The ship was finally 

·css and cleanlmess before accept- shall Pruit (background) are in the act helium-oxygen combination, and the stricken from the Na,y's lists in 1910 
nee, then the material in the tray of putting up trays for sterilization. masks for use with the tanks Outside after being used as a training vessel 

thoroughly cleaned with water, rinse of tap and distilled water and are the 150 liter tanks of Ox}gen and I for NavY personnel. 
, co~ol n?d ether, put back and i is boiled in the sediment-mineral- carbogen. This detail of wrestling In designating 11 April as Sub-

•mllzed m one of the three auto- free water. Filters are processed in with lhe tanks lies with Pruitt. marine AnniYersary, SecNav Forres-
ves. The night corpsmen, N. B. Nitric Acid for 24 hours, and Con- By the small tanks a.re the shelves tal said: "The exemplary record 

· >uncan, HA2 .. and H. E .. Emmons, necting Stoppers, after a thorough 01 vaco-litcrs ... 1000 cc. sizes con- achieved bv the officers and men of 
"hM3. do much of the makmg of the washing, ate placed in distilled water talning 5' , Dextrose m Physiological I the Navy·~ submarines makes it 

tor the same period. These acces- Saline Solution, 5ri,, Dext.rose in ~is- proper for the acth'ities to observe 
sories also go through the rinsing and tilled Wate1 , Normal Salme Solution this day ... so that the people of the 
boiling process. and Sodmm Lactnte Solution. and U.S. may become more nwn.re of the 

~ Alfrodo Reyes is startin9 the processing 
rubber tubing. 

ays and sterilization, and Robr.rt 
ndcrson, PhM3, takt~s over witli the 
'I crew for autocluvc operation. 
Jf Uw tray contains rubber tubing, 

lttC'do "Pancho" Reyes, IIA 1, hJ.tstles 

After sterilizution a tray is d"ted the 500 cc. vac·o-liters of 5~ Saline. magnificent contributions to victory 
and if at f he end of seven days, the Near the Solution Room a.re r~1e made bv the submarine component 
Liay is noL used, il is resterilized and 5helves laden with Suture - While of our Navy tenm." 
redated. In this way, the wnrds can T\\ic;ted Silk. Bailable Plnin Catgut. 
always be assured of receiving a com- I Dermal Nylon Dermal Silk and Mild 
pletely sterile tray. Clu·om1c Sutures - along with the 

"Pancho" is also solution man for curved needles needed for the npph
the depurtment., and using flasks and cntion. 
jugs rinsed In the Potash Solution Why don't you drop by nnd pay 
and then in distilled v;ater, he mixes n visit! 
the solutions-1 o.nd 2',-0 Procame, 
Normal Saline, 2 nnd 4"'o Boric Acid, 

1 and spccio.l solutions rnch as Sodium 
Lactate for OPD nnd Silver Nltrall' 
lor 75B - and places them 111 the 
autoclave for sterlllzation. 

Marshall Pruitt, HAl. Oxygen m:111, 
might ulso be tound helping "Andy' 
in the linc·n .rnd gauze depm tmcnt 
. .. on a gauze cutter, oi preparing 
2x2s and 4x4s, cotton swubs, nuns 
nnd tongue d('ptc5.'iors fox the o.ulo
claves. In tlus department, roller and 
nee bandages arc disp ensed, ABD nnd 
K Pads are prcpnred, Vaselmc, Furn-

He. ·no your eyes bother you?" 
She: "No-wl~·?" 
He: ·wen, they bother me" 

BA SEB ALL 
HARRISON 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
SUNDAY • 1400 
ATHLETIC FIELD 

..... 
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1

Swede' Beausolei l 
Horsehide Player 

OA K LEAF 

Laundry, Knoll's Soiled Gear Recipient 
Keeps Hospital's Supply Of Linen Clean -· (!) 

E 
0 

Sa1uxday, 12 April, i s47 

-
IU = c:.. (J c.i (> u e '"' = e.: Cl.I -Q.. .... ... :r - VJ -Tall, curly-haired "Sv. Pde,'' or as 

official records hnvc hin1. Hugh Beau
soleil. ho ils from the copper cQln
rnunily 01 Annco11da. Montana. 

David Gamer!, Phm 3/c I 
\\ell, this \\. Cl'k \\ 1· r11nH· t11 th<· stati()n la1111dr\ \\ hi ("h i <111e I LL 

of the 111os l i1111)11rtant d('partn1cnls ()f the ho j>ita"'l. "I he laun<lr) <( 
\Vhilein his fo1mntiveyears.Swede proper, liuil.ding ~· <'~'' crs ;1ppro~i111al<>I.'. 04(10 ~q~1are fc;et ()f ~ 

Rttendcd the CnLholic Cenlral High Ooor sp~tCt' 111 \\'h1ch ts cr11\\'dc·d . 1x Y\' ~1~h1ng rnach1ne . ~tx e x -

"Swede" Beausoleil 

tr;1c.:to1 . three sma11.ancl 1w11 larg · tutn J,~c·rs '1r drier .. thre e ~tean1 I ~ 
licatc<I n1:111g.lc s o_r 11«1ncr~ ~twn <>f ,,·h1ch arc tl(I\\ 111 u se,.\ and O 
~·\· en hatterH'.S of p1H·ttn1:i.t1c 1q>erat ·d .~·;:lrn1ent pn, se!'\ . I here 
arc 27 civilian e111plnyees and fi, e t\ aYal I 'crs<>nnel "ho t<>il t<> 1 W 
c<>nti11uc tlH· fl()\V <>f fre h litH•n tci the \\ard~ and dcpartn1l.'.nt~ . r ~ 

Now let's see how the ln undry / -- - - -
works fro1n the time a piece of soiled and the machine started with open ~ 
linen is received until it reaches the dampers. After approximately a half >
linen room reudy for issuing to n hour a b~ll rings, letting all kn.ow I O.. 
ward. Here co1nes Ray Taintor with that the contents are dry and ready 0 
a truck load of early morning pick- for folding. All of this folding is done () 
ups. He unloads a1 the receiving by hand. '-
room where Jack Schneider ope11s 

1 

After all pieces are folded they are :::J 
tl:e bundles and sorts the ~arious taken to the linen room for issui11g ..J!.. 
pieces. Into the wash room it goes by Chief Ritter and his crew. Items , 
where Moore and Newton load the 1 requiring mending are taken to the -0 
laundry into the washers. After the · ~e\ving room for the necessary re- ~ 
machines are loaded and started they 1 pairs. Might add that special orders V) 

are partly filled with cold water to for Surgery and Central Supply are , 
loosen the dirt and to remove n1ost of also made here. 
the st~ins. After eight minute.s this The amount of work varies with i 
water is flushed and an even mIXture the change in Patient Census, but --------------
of hot. and cold _w~ter is added to the since January of this year when the Buy • Sell • Re 

School. and started hL "Pre-Med" washers. To this is added soap and Census was at an all time low, we 
3 t Carroll College, where he played washing soda. After dissolution of were averaging about 65,000 pieces -----. ________ _,._ 
ns nalf-back on the college gridiron the soap, steam is turned into the 1 a week; the load has increased until LOST: Will the person who is us 
team. washers until a temperature of about now we average about 78,000 pieces '. "Introduction to l\iledical :Mycc -

Enlisting on 22 August 1945 for a 140 deg1~es is reached. This step a week. ogy" by George A-1. Lewis pleaser -
nlinority hitch in the Navy's Hospital takes about ten minutes and is called Earlier we spoke about removing turn the volume to the Bacteno -
Corps. Swede journeyed to the Oxford the first suds and is followed by a stains. With some stains we get in ogy Laboratory where it is neede ' 
of the Navy. San Diego, \Vhere he similar step for ten more minutes. I our linen here the only way to re
co1npleted "boots" and graduated The suds are then flushed and more move them is with a pair of scissors. FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet- 2-d~ 
from Balboa Park's Corps School hot water added as well as bleach You would be surprised-and maybe sedan, motor in perfect condltl.O 
with Company 28-2. which will remove more stubborn you wouldn't-about the way some Contact: Chief Leigh. 

Beausoleil's first chance at Navy stains. Add ten more minutes for of the linen is used. Of course it isn't \VANTED-One Oxygen 
sports came at Bremerton. where he that. For final rinsing the linen is , as bad as it used to be but even now garden tractor. J. Bolton, Tra.ns-
played short-stop on the station's given two ho~ rinses of te? minutes ' son1e of the linen is used for field portation. 
softball team ... then on transfer to each, a ten minute warm rinse and a day and other purposes. Chief Laun .. 
Treasure Island, the Swede was en- final cold rinse to which is added a drrman I\ililler tells me how articles 1 FOR RENT-Anyone desiring to ren 
ticed onto the hoopster aggregation. solut10n of bluing. have been tied to squeeges and used a 3-room apartment and shower 
Now at Oak Knoll, he is supporting The very wet linen is pulled from to wax a deck or a pajama torn in contact R. A. Price at Transport -
t.he left field for the Knoll Nine. I the washers and taken to the ex- half to wash paint or windows, a ti on, extension 134, or call L 

After his hitch is up, Beausoleil 
plans to return to college and go into 
Pharmacy .. . preferably at Mar
quette. Swede is a. pigskin addict. 
but the Oak Leaf wants to warn the 
women that he is also addicted to 
feminine charms. 

New Radar 
Device Now 

Gives Burgers 
<SEA>-First whaleburgers and 

butfaloburgers . .. but now the 
modern postwar world has some
thing in keeping with the Twenti
eth Century world we live in ... 
''Rada rburgers.•· 

Yep, these sensational new de
velopments are mcrl>ly hamburg
ers <wHih roll, or without, as you 
please) cooked en bun by means 
of radar st OVP.S or Radar Ranges 
as the co1npany which produces 
them prefers to call Lb em. These 
ranges will cook the radarburgcr 
in just 20 seconds-as compared 
to the average of sP-ven minutes 
on a current grill. 

A frankfurter in its bun takes 
only 10 seconds to cook. And it's 
just a matter of ::;econds for other 

tractors where Griffin and Hubbard hand towel or pillow case used to 8-7239. Serviceman given priont 
(formerly Oak Knoll staff member) shine shoes. Shades of Mother's hair-
load extractors which remove most brush. Some of us i;night have scoffed ~ I~ . J I 
of the water by centrifugal force . at the hair brush idea of long ago.· • /Jtcvie ;>.Cnt(,f tllt 
After twenty minutes in these ma- but some of the individuals we've 
chines < 10 minutes for blankets) the heard about certainly rate an appli
linen is well on its way for final ' cation of said hairbrush at intervals 
processing by the women folks. of one second in the right place. 

First we will follow the sheets Take care of the things that are 
to the mangle. The women lay taking care of you. 
the sheets across a wide table making - ---~ 

sure that all the wide hems are on 5 h k N · 
the same side of the table. Two more Oema er tne 

I women will lay the sheets flat on D f t Q k K f I 
what is referred to as a pole, which e ea s a no 

• 
Saturday, 12 April 

''KISl\mT'' 
Marlene Dietrich - Ronald Colema 

'"'unday, 13 April 
"THAT 'VAY ~'ITH V\701\IE.i"' 

Sidney Greenstreet - Martha Vicke 

Monday, 14 prll 
.. FOREVER AND A DAl'. '' 

when loaded is moved very close to j 
the feed ribbons of the mangle where 

I Ray l\!filland 
Oak Knoll was defeated in its sec- --------------"!'"" 

again, two more women will feed the 
sheets evenly onto the ribbons and 
they are removed and smoothed at 
the same time. Upon leaving the 
mangle the sheets are automatically 
fed into an automatic folder where 
it is folded in quarters and run onto 
a table where the finnl folds nre given 
by two inore women. The small 
pieces of flat work tollow the saine 
steps as a sheet except tlrn t all the 
folding is mAde by hand. 

You mny have been wondering 
what has happened to your P.J.s and 
Bath Robes. After they left the ex
tract.ors they went to th~ tumblers 
or driers. These mnr.hines hn ve lnrge 
revolving cylinders through which 
steam hen tcd n ir is blown. A load is 

ond game of the sea~on by Shoe
maker last Saturday when it came 
ou L on the short end of a 21 to l O 
walloping. 

Crane started on the mound, but 
\Vas replaced in the third inning by 
Bau·. The inning ended '''ith the 
Fleet City boys making six runs and I 
a lead of 10 to 6. 

Tuesday, 15 April 
··L'J\.IPERFECT LADY'' 

Teresa Wright - Ray Milland 

l\'ednesday, 16 April 
":i\llLLIE'- DAUGHTER" 

Gladys George - Gay Nelson 

Thursday,_17 April 
''UNDEHCOYER l\IAI l.E" 

Ann Southern - Barry Nelson Oak Knoll infield played errorless , 
ball, but the outfield was unable to ---------------
cope with the Fleet City's hard-hit Friday, 18 pril 
ftys. Gedcstnd and Schneider played "FAR1'1ER' DAUGHTER'' 
fault.less ball at second and first re- Loretta Young - Joseph Cott 
spect ively. Wolc'ott played his usual 
game behind the plute. 

'"'aturday, 19 April 
"A-II. U TING '\\'E '\7ILL GO" 

Laur~l and Hardy 

foods. too. I placed in the tumbler by Pop Dean 

---------------------· 

Leading bitter of the day was 
Chilclc;; who hnd a triple and a single 
in 11\ e times up, the tnple coming 
wit.h t.he bas ~s loaded. 

The nbo' e 1novie~ are sho\\ n 01 
day lnter a the Officers Club 



UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CAUFORNIA 

-
Family AHowance 
Rules Are Listed 
For Clarification 

I WAA Sells Typewriters Here 
! To · Disabled Knoll Patients 

I he cnn i u:-inn ~n the .11.u.nds of I 
nwof the End ol 1 lnsttlit1e and 

he.Duration oi \\ ar ha~ c~1uscd 
1, 

1 
1 n become c-on f u .... cd regard

.... 1, ~·amih all<>" ann~~- The laws 
···~ . l hich gen em :lhd regulate t 1e 
,ymrnt of th!.? allowance are 
m1ple. an cl thl' -.ta ten ~en b o ~ fact 
1-.tcd helm' <.trl applic:ahl<' 111 all 

a 

Saturday, 19 April, 1947 

Meeting Monday 
For ACMA Medics 

Next Wednesday will find some
thing new in the line of Recreation 
at Oak Knoll as three 20-minute skits 
are presented in the Auditorium. The 
Show Builder~ will put on "NO, NOT 
THE RUSSIANS ; Oakland Com
munity Players, 'GRANNY RULES 
THE ROOST"; Lake Shore Plavers 
''SECRET DOCUMENT'' ... Don·t 
miss them! 
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U. S. Novol Hospital, OekJ•nd, California 

Capt. Carl A. Broaddu1, (MC) U 'N, Medical Officer in Command: 
Capt. Hane} E. Robins, (MC) USN, Executive Officer. 

Editorial Stoff: Robert V. Oa\ia, PhMJ, Editor; Lt. Loui&c E. Do?tlen, W-USNR, 
Editorial Advi1or. 

Pbolo~rophcn.: l.owrcncc G. Wl.'1111, CPhM: Furrcll Utt, PhMZ; llurry Wu)lnnd, 
PhM2; Jnquc1' Sopkin, HAl. 

Contributor" of the \Vcek : The mericnn Red Cro.,11, Mi"" lloroth) Thomp1:,on, 
Lt. Arthur t\I in\\ cl{cn, CEC. USN. 

"The Oak Leaf'' i a wec:kly publication ~roduced commercially at no co t to the Government 
and in compliance with Ref. : (a) SecNov Letter '45-526 ~emi-Monthly Bulletin 31 Moy, 1945. 

"I'hc Ouk Lcnf'' rccl'n C'i Arm(;d f orcci; Pre.,., Service mutcriol, and i o member of the 
~hip's Editorial ,\c;sociot\on Hcpuhlicntion of credited mutcrinl prohibited without pcr

rni ... ,ion of .\FPS nnd SF.\. 

Contribution• from both staff and patients are welcome and i.hould be addressed to The Editor 
of ''The Oak Leaf," U. S. Naval Hospit11l, Oakland 14, California. 

Vol. 6 Saturday, 19 April, 1947 No. 15 

A Bnr11i11g War11i11g 

I'"I C \::\ 1-L \ J>J>EN I-I ERE!! t v\.IL \I ? FIHE ! ! It happened at 

'Trt'a ure l ~lancl. 11 happened at the ~aval Supply Depot.\\ HY : 
I \~rhaps nu OtlC wi 11 ~Ver know. Rc"ul t ~ r \ccord ing to the la le .. t "' ... ('\ \') 

est i tna te a bout S57 5,000 da tnag-e":i are att rihutt'd to the blazes . 

---Commendations Awarded 4 Men 
In Recent Ceremonies Here 

. \ grea~ portion of thi~ hospital wonkl ha ve to be burned to ashe~ 
hefoH we conld 111atrh that fi gure for dan1age~. BU I -1\"<> Ji,res \Vere 

snuffed out in the T.l. <>r :\.S.J). fire'-. \\ 'onld \\C l>c able tn say the I 
... an1e ii we had a fire oi 1111ilar proportions- \\hat with 600 bed 

1,at ients? Don't kid ynnrseh·es into n1aking an aff 1 nna ti ve taten1ent ; 

you n1ig-ht be reading \our nan1c in the casualty li"t to1norrow. 
\lost fire happen Lecause of son1conc' ~ car~lessncss or tupidity. 

~on1eti in es it· · the ciga re• te s1noker, n1a yhe the electrician. and then 

again it n1ight be the firebug who fails to turn off the radio when 

he head ~ fur the n10\·ie ... yo r11atlcr who i~ at fault. the re~ttlt~ arc 

nnt<." h the .. a111e - dt'ath and destruction. 

But. 'Zl'e can pre7·c11/ it. l 1 "e con1111on ~cnse in all our habit ::;. \\'atch 
c1ur ~inoking. St ow C1tt r gear neatly. Do not tore infla1nn1ablc inside 

Luilding..._. l(eep our fire fighting equipn1cnt acce" ible and ready for 

u~e. J ,... now our fire J,ill. But n1ost of all use our he3<1. and he alert. 
\\'hen in doubt call the Fire Chief. I·tcr11a!i·iyila11cc is ils a1'-111 rc1J;..'ard. 

-\. P . .l\IIN\\"E(; \\:' 

t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
THE TIME ELEMENT IN BIBLE READING 

How to Read the Bible, has an interesting chart on the time element in 
Bible reading. The author states that over half of the 66 books in t~e Bible 
can be read in an average of about 20 minutes; most can be read m from 
less than five minutes to about 1 hour. Here are some of the figures : 

Reading time 5 minutes: such books as Philemon, II John, III John, Jude, 
and Obadiah. . 

Reading time 10 minutes: Jonah, Nahum, Haggai, II Thessa~onians, Titus. 
Reading time 15 minutes: Habakkuk, Zep.h.an~ah, Malach~!. 
Reading time 20 minutes: Ruth, Joel , Philippians, Coloss1ans, I Thessa

lonians, II Timothy. 
Reading time 25 minutes: Micah, I Timothy, Jan:es, II Pete_r. 
Reading· time 30 minutes : Song of Solomon, Galatians, Ephesians. I Peter, 

I John. 1 . t L t 
Reading time 40 minutes or slightly over: Esther, Ecc es1as es, amen a-

tions, Hosea. Amos. Zechariah. 
Why not clip out this item and paste it in the cover of your Bible for 

future use? 
CHAPLAIN E. C. ANDREWS, USN. 

iiuittr ~rruirrn 
Proteetant: 

Chaplains-E. C. Andre\VS, E. D. Sneary. 

51)~~;-Service ...................................... 1100 

Bible Study (Thursday in Chapel)-1800. 
Choir_ Monday & Thursday, 1400-1500 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg. No. J. 

Catholic: 
Ch.ipl.iin-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0830, 0945. 
'Ji./ kday M as~- 1 205 in oratory 
Ch~eplain's Office in Building l. 
Confessions before all Masses. 

next to 

Chrie;tian Science: 
W orkcr will be on the compound every 

Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 
L. D.S. (Mormon): 

Services 19.30 Thursday. 
Jcwi5h: . A 

Divine Scrvfce--Transportatto!'l lea vcs d· 
ministration Bldg. every Fnday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Chapel. 
Men interested contact Chnpl:iin An
drews at extension 184 to arrange trans
portation. 

The Field Repre~entative of t~c Natior;ial 
Jewish Welfare fioard, II osp1tal Ser~1ce 
bept. L in attendance on the hospttal 
comp~und once a week. Men d~siring to 
sec him should contact the Senior Chap
lain. 

Ca pt a in C. A. Broaddus presenting Dale Sarazen, HA2, with a MOinC lette 
of Commendation. 

Presentation of co1n1nendation~ to ft ur n1en1l er .... of ( lak 
:.\I OinC. Knoll's staff was 1nade by Captain C. A .. Brracldtb. 

on 11 r\pril. 
Lt. Tohn Kenneth Barbi "ri, :..\JC. C . ·. receiYed the Pre .. ide -

tial u;1it Citation for hi~ share in the her ic \\'Ork of the ere\\ 
the USS Aaron Ward during th 
Okinawa invasion. The Navy Uru 

l Commendation was a warded to W1l-7'.§d [r·oss 1?g,_11ib i11gs . uam T. Bond. P~12, usN. for par· 

HANGOUT PARTY 
"Club Circus" was the theme of the 

10 April weekly party at the Hang
out. Tent top ceilings were simulated 
with parachutes suspended from the 
overheads. Vari-colored elephants. 
hippos and tigers peered forth from 
the cerise-colored bars of their cages. 
Balloons danced festively from the 
bulkheads and the club circus bar did 
a record business selling exotic and 
unusual concoctions, such as atabrine 
cocktails. pink elephants and zebra 
delights. Lights were dimmed and 
spotlights focused for the floor show, 
which featured Brinkley's Cowboy 
Chanteuses. Borsch and Fin.sk, com
edy team, Lewis Nix on the harmon
ica. a guitarist-vocalist team who 
preferred to be billed as Anonymous. 
Inc .. and Oak Knolls' own sentimen
tal gentleman ol .song, Bill Morrison. 

Reulet te and other games gn ''e 
"customers" a chance to win or lose 

ticipation in. the support of nulit n 
operations during the seizure of en· 
emy Japanese-held Iwo Jima. Vol
cano Islands, 19 to 28 February 1945 
by the Support Units of the Fifth 
Amphibious Corps, US FMF. . 

Medical Officer in Comma.pd Com· 
mendations went to James B. Can· 
trell. HAl, USN, and Dale W. Sara
zen. HA2, USN. Cantrell was com· 
mended for his devotion to dutJ aJ:l 
professional care of a patient a 
Ward 54 during the period from 
February 1947 to 7 1\1.arch 1947 Sa .. 
zen wns commended for de\ otion 
duty and safeguarding of Gove ti 

ment property. 

First Souse: ''Hey. bartender f!l\ 

me a horse's neck.'' 
Second Souse: "I'll have a ho 

tail. No use killing two horse .' 

Draftee: ''Do you think the 
send me overseas. doc?" • 

Doctor.: "Not unle we're in' aded 

vast fortunes in phony money. Prizes in the neor future up Redwood C 
were auctioned off to the highest von under th supervision of 
bidders at the evening's end. Host- BeITY c. \\Tasson, well-knO\\ n nm 
essess were trom Holy Names Acnd- teur pl1otogropher. Come to 0 

emy. meetings every ~Ionday t 1900 
NOW lrEAR THIS: the Hnngoul, and keep pos.ted on th 

The newly reorganized Cnmera lntest plan on tnps. talks and co 
Club wishes to announce a field trip tests. • 
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Lt (jg) E. J. Bro~ks . -s-~-~ ··-,-,1-e-li-n-it- Lt. Fred C. Roepke Baseball Roster 

New Finance Off,.i_cer -D-1d-v-ou-11e_a_r -ab-o-ut_ t_h_e -ct<:-·a-1 -an- d R~1.P11 •• ~ ta'.~11e1~.\~~"~"~~~,~~~11g 
I l· 111·111ce • 

Uk f'noll 1,1._n tW\\ '. dumb guy who went into a bicycle <t<·clit 1,, till :\;ny and l1111111r 

The roster for Oak Knoll's base
ball team has just been announced , 
and the following men will be carried 
on the team· 

tli 
1
.r ·111• th1.: IH'r~o11 <if l.t. tJg 1 store nnd picked up a wheel and · I ~ 

l 1c< I .. LT~\' r •ct·nt . and pr11mot1011 to h1111sc I 1 
I Broul :-., I· l , ' .. <: .spoke? . . . nnd speukmg nbout whc•els. . . 1 1• I (' I{ 

1 
k 

Apple. Baer., Bcausole1I. Childs , 
Cullinan, Dodson, Gedestad, Grlcter, 
Hamilton. Hanson. Kincaid. Leggett, 
Morris, Mrm~. Peterson. Schne1der, 
Ward, Wolcott. Noreen, Reneau. and 
Malino·~ski. 

J l from the • ~a, al. ~chi:ol we lUJ\'t' the word that Cecil. 01 l_, f> 1h 1 d 111 . t. ·rec · · . 1
.'l 

1 1 

rrt'·1 
't I \dn1i11i--t1at1011. :\a- X-rny, was cau~ht followmg the old ( r ll I, l s>:. IW\\ .\cln 11111 ~tr<t

J f o ... pl cl tivc AssistanL relieving Lt. G. H 
11 

ii \a, a l M !'dil·.d Cent< r. Naval custom of scrubbin~ bulk he.ids. Parker recently detached for duty 
' I \Ian land. Tsk! Tsk! 

till ... c cl, "' There isn't any coal dust on in Gunm. 
k · Na\'nl curcer oegnn at . . . In the nearly 21 years sine" Lt. 

lilr. Broo s N mber 1931 when "Dus t y" E lhs, who hkes his Pitlsburg Ro"'pke entered boot school at Great ---
orfolk on 17 o\eHA2 Afte; com- to be in California. Must be th~t " 

enUsted as an . . N h' 
War Record In Japan 

t nd corps School at femme situation up ot . 
tton of ~::Sa started his tour of And if you arc ever in need of a 

In September 1941, while stationed 

Norfolk, B d ship~ _ Parrn, Island, good "salty'' story-just ask "Pancho" 
go~~~1~orthn~pton. USNH Pen- I Rey<'s, of Central Supply, about last 

on Guam, Chief Roepke took his pro-

1 
fessional examinations for Warrant 
Pharmacist, but it was years later 

NAS Pensncola. 11nd NAS Sunday's ball game. Seems as if he 
la 1 spent the afternoon m the precarious i before he knew of his permanent ap

pointment in January 1942: for on 
10 December-three days after Pearl coca~ :·slight. ~ojoum of duty at position ot umpire. From now on I 

Afte bet he won't volunteer. 

Lt. {lg) E. J. Broob, HC, USN 

AS Norfolk, Mr. Brooks returned to 
ParrIS Island, but this time in the 
FMF as a Pharmacist. After duty at 
pie Marine Corps Air Station there, 
e was transferred to Marine Avi
on. South Pacific; Marine Air, 

We.st Coast, at San Diego; Marine 
.Corps Air Station, Mojave; Marine 
Corps Air Station, Santa Barbara; 
Marine Corps Air Station. El Toro; 
Headquarters, 7th ND Miami; and 
the NnvaJ School Hospital Adminis

. trat1on. 
When not behind his desk at "P 

and A,'' Lt. Brooks can be found on 
i:he tennis court or behind a model 
plane. 

- ----
When the Chicago subway was bc

in dug a drunk stopped beside the 
• exca\'ation and called down to the 

Dlfn at the bottom or the pit: 
'Shay, watcha doin ' down there?" 

• \V1"rc building .a subway," one of 
the men rr>sponded. 

Ho\\ long is it gonna take to build 
(~? 

Three Years," came the answer. 
Three years! <hie> To 'ell with it 

11 take a taxi." · 

Dcfinltlon of an unbom~oron _ 
httlt inside dope 

BASEBALL 
Saturday -- 1100 

OAKLAND VETS 
Sunday - MOO 

MACY LEAGUE GAME 
Wl·dn('sday - 1630 

OAK KNOLL CHIEFS 
E:Qulpmt ut Manager N<"Pded. 

Contact: Alwood, ex. 2G6. 
0 " Davis, <'X. 223. 

It is the current opinion that B. K. 
\Vckh shouldn't go on liberty without 
a guidmg hand ... or do you look 
that way <'Very Monday morning, 
Wekh'? 

What was Ja(·k Sopkin doing in the 
latest model car and with a straples~ 
evening gown and gll'l to match? 
Guess we'll have to keep an eye on 
this shutter-bug, before he goes wild 
with these Oakland women. 

Many are the boys and gals that 
are becoming embarrassed all the 
way down . . . but take a word of ad
vice and use a good suntan lotion . . . 
This California Sunshine is dynamite. 

Seems that Harry Wayland, also a 
man behind the shutter, got a little 
hot under the collar m the driving 
seat of a souped-up hot-rod. The fire
box had been trimmed out, and no 
insulation put in .. . so when he hit 
a stretch, the dnver's seat became a 
trifte warm. 

We want to make a request again 
for more contributions to this column 
. . . so t w·n in some dope on your 
buddy ... he won't mind! 

Lt. F. C . Roepke, HC, USN 

Harbor - he was captured in the m-
1tial Japanese invasion of the Island 
and a month later was taken to Zent 
Suji-first POW camp in Japan. Near 
the end of that year the Receiving 
Hospital at Moji was established and 
the U. S . Navy internee was put in 
chargP- of sanitation. For his cease
less efforts to save Ii\ es of fellow 
prisoners during a virulent epidemic 
of dysentery at this camp. Mr. 
Roepke now wears tbe cO\reted green 
and white commendation ribbon 
awarded by the Secretary of the 
Navy. 

Lakes and subsequently finished hos- In August '43. Chief Roepke '\nth 
pita! corps school in Bremerton. his two other corpsmen opened up a 
Navy career has been a continuous camp at Fukuoka; and it was Oak 
challenge. The Philippines. China. Kn--"'s new Administrative Assistant 
West Indies. South Pacific, USS wl ..., was the medical officer in 
Mississippi. State-side dispensaries charge. Because he also served as 
and hospitals. plus Marine divisions Medical Adviser to the Japanese 
both home and abroad offered in Medical Supenisor. Mr. R-Oepke had 
course of duty full and varied oppor- to learn not only Japanese but Dutch 
tunities to the industrious hospital ~ and Indonesian for the camp had 550 
corp:-;man-experience which proved Dutch POW s Besides battling with 
of inestimable value for the gruelling cases of dvsentery. malnutrition and 
trial of 45 months mternmeht in a self-inflicted fractures (internees 
Japanese prison camp. worked endless hours m the coal 

mine 1 the American corpsman-doc

Heads of Departments 
tor. with practically no medical up
plies. only the Will to work 18 how·s 
a day on a decreasing caloric diet, 
treated 147 pneumonia cases during 
the '''inter of ·43_ '44 and sa Yed t" o
thirds of them. 

For those years in a prLon ca.mp, 
Lt. Roepke philosophizes: "They 
taught me a lot-patience. tolerance 
and understanding of the other fel
low." 

And the No.' y came through ~'1th 
promotions '·A lieutenant 'Ou are,'' 
he was told on arr1vn1 in the State. 
nfter the "'ar. 

Now after ha\'ing completed a 9 
months cour~e in nospit· l adminu
tro.tion at Bethtsda Mnryland, Lt. 
Roepke returns to Oak Knoll as a 
member of the staff-enthusiastic 
nnd energetic-not the tired, ema
c1_aced patient that stopped over
night in October '45 on his wnv to 
USNH. Long Bench. Singularlv ~too 

I he· ser\'ing hi.s st:cond tour of• dut,: 
wtth both Cnpt Broaddu whom h~ 
fltst _knew in Canacao, P .I., and Capt. 

loft to rig ht: Captain Harold Hirshland, OPD; Captain E. F. Evans, Chief of Robms whom he met while both 
Modicino; Captain K. N. Vinnedgo, Chief of X-Ray; Ca ptain H. P McCrimmon. were stnt1oned <lt the Na\'nl cud
Chief of Eye Service · Captain G. H Mills, Chief of Dental Service, Captain Marcy emy 
Shupp, Chiof of NP Service and Executivo Officer .for Veterans: Lt . lo~ise Dowlen, By \\ ily ot intert•st loo, ('halk thi 
WRR, C4pt4in C. A. Orooddus, Commanding Officer; Lt. Cmdr. Maria n B Olds, up to the lieutenant' d't· ~ 
Chief Nurse; Cmdr. James Crawford, Chief of Plastic Surgery; Miss Marie Adams, pion bn~k •te l ;. ere 1 • chnm
ARC Field Director, Lt. Arthur M1nwe9en, Public Works Officer; Captain H. E. tom h t: • er. Hl.\ mg ~layt>d on 
Robins, Executive Officer; Captain A. C Abernathy, Chief of Uroloqy; Captain nnd ~ nmpionship Se1'\'lCt' tt'am ·, 
H. E. Young, Chiof of Surgery; Cmdr John Shav1Jr, Chief of Pathology ; Capt.tin ('ing oncl' elt>ckd 11- :r, vv 
W. E. W11lsh, Gener.al Surgery'. Cmdr H R. Walter, ~hief ~f Or~hopodi~\· Cmdr. torwa1d, an ndh•e dt•\·ote" ot th~ 
E. C. Andrew1, Senior Chaplain; Lt Cmdr. H . C. Thiele, D1sbur:.1ng Officer. tenni.." court. nn ardent t>nthu iast f 

Coptain P. 0 . Northington, Chiof of E.N T. was not present for the picture. l ontrnd bridBl"' nnd n student of ~:t. 
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~hnom~ltar ftafa~+nd 
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At Oak Knoll's Hands 
The third gam' of th<' Sl'US<>11 

show<'d th<: Knollites coming out of 
the slmnp as tht"Y trounced th') FlPPt 
City t 'lun to the tu1w of 4 to 1. 

Inn closely fought gn.mP. the Shoc•
makc•r boys were bP-fuddled by a iww 
mun on thl Knoll mound - Liggl't t 
Th" lightweight pit ch 'r thn•w evPrv -
thing in tlw books n t t hc1n, mo~t. 
noticeable being his drop-ball. and 
17 strike-outs to his credit. Wow! G·t 
n load of that, Sailor~!! 

A rc\'amped t am f Patured SchnPi
der at first. Gedt'stad at ~ccond. Kin
caid nt third. Childs at short stop, 
Beausoleil in right field and Cullinan 
in left. with Wolcott as catcher. 
() .\K K.'\t)J..I. 

FL C I:, 'I' '"' I 'I'\ 
llOJOJ011>n Ii 3 
0 I 0 000 0110 1 2 4 

I 1gg1 tt .inti \\ olu•tt, ~1h 1 .md 1 •f"\ t: 

Knoll N ine Loses 
To Harrison Club 

Sunday's offering to Oak Knoll's 
sports can1e in the form of the Har
rison Athletic Club. whe returned to 
Frisco late that afternoon with a 
score of 16 to 8 over the Knollitcs. 

Johnny Morris started on the 
mound, with Peterson behind the 
plate. In the latter half of the fourth 
1nni11g. Morris was transferred to 
third to replace Kincaid . who had be
come 111. Liggett came in as pitcher 
for two fast innings, to be replaced 
b · Ward in the last of the sixth. Wol
cott reph:tced Peterson in the fourth. 

The local boys were in a rather 
weak shape, having to play the game 
after only four hours sleep since the 
ShoemRker tussle the day before. but 
in the last four innings they can1e 
out ot the slump and ran up seven 
points. 

Chief Alwood warmed up his pitch
ing arm and went in tor a few innings, 
relieving Ward in the seventh. Greit Pr 

in center and BeausolP.il in right. were 
replaced for the last few innings by 
Dodson and Mraz. respectively. Childs 
played a good game at short-stop 
tagging a couple of flies. Gedestad 
played at second and Cullinan cov
ered the left field. 

OAK LEAF 
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l<nol I Short Stop 
Straigh t t rom the hNtrl o t West 

Frankfort. in the great state of Illin
ois, comes Orik Knoll's fly-tagging 
short stop, Shcrmnn E. Childs. Ht 
cnme d!n~ct ly, a Imo.st. tha L is, with 
Just a slight detour for the Great 
Lakes Na val Training CPnt Pr and 
Ho.spit al Corps Schoo1. San Diego. to 
Oak Knoll where Sherman set tl •d 
down and wait cd tor the bn.seball 
season to roll around. 

Back in West Frankfort. "Sherm" 
atten ded the Frankfort Community 

Sherman C hilds , HA I 

High. where wa~ on the gridiron team 
as end .... While still a .senior, hP 
went into the Frankfort City League 
on the Redbirds ... and here also, 
he played short stop. 

When his minority hitch is up in 
November 1948, ''Sherm" intend.s to 
return to college. and being a loyal 
boy, it will be the University of Illin
ois. where he will major in Physical 
Education. He also hopes to play pro 
ball in the newly for med league in 
Frankfort. 

Childs like!-\ all sports. tut list::; 
baseball first. with footba 11 and bas
ketball running close . ... The only 
other athletic duty he has had in the 
Navy was at the "Lakes" where he 
was an "Athletic Yeoman.'' but this 
inactivity hasn't aff P.cted his ability 
to ~nag the ball. 

So far t.his month the Nu1 S<' Co1 p 
has lost four nurses through mar
riage. Lt. 1Jg1 Henrietta M Het
ling •r 1NC1 USN left 1 O April to ltve 
in Kirkland. Washington; Lt. <Jg 1 

Jean M. MP kcr <NC1USN rPturned 
lo civilian stat us he1 1 in thP Ba) 
Arca: Lt. Cmdr. Agnes L Donovan 
'NC> USN is staying on in California 
to live up in that bl~aut1ful area. the 
gateway to the Redwoods. Layton
villc: and Lt. 1jg1 Eile ~n Ruth Hoff-
man lNC>USN left 18 April to make 
her home> in Honolulu. 

Lt. 1 jg> Vivian Ruth Baldwin 1 NC> 
USN was detached 17 April for duty 
at the U. S. Naval Dispensary, San 
Diego, California. 

Lt. Cmdr. Gurtrue I. Pilgrim <NC> 
USN with nine years of service re-

1 ported for duty from the Naval Dis
pensary. 12th Naval District, 2 April 
Miss Pilgrim was one of three nurses 
on their way to Guam when war was 
declared. After six months of dodging 
Japnnese warships and touring most 
of the South Pacific she returned to 
the States for duty at Mare Island. 
She has had duty in Brooklyn. Great 

, Lakes, Philadelphia. aboard the USS 
Chaumont. Corona 128. Pearl Har
bor. and San Diego Repair Base Dis
pensary. 

Two Ex-Navy Nurses have returned 
from ci\'ilian life to join the ranks 
again. They are Lt. <jg> Ruth Elea
nor Hartley from Redmond. OreJOn 
and Lt. Cjg 1 Minerva G. Eklund from 
San Franci.sco. 

The addition of the new Westing
house Laundrymat in quarter ~ has 
really m 1de washing a pleasure. 

\Vanted: Information regarding a 
quick and effective method of de
skunka t izing one Nurse's cape. OnP 
young lady has spent n1an) hours 
airing said article after a brit>f meet
ing with what appeared to be a small 
white cat. 

Be careful when a girl tells you that 
she trusts you more than anyone else 
in the world. It shows she's been 
experimenting. 

Arab-a guy who gets out of bed 
and takes the sheets with him. 

Knollites Defeat Fleet City Nine In Baseball 

ca ught cH he la ys one on the ba ll ( see arrow ) in the Shoema ker g ame last 
Second Of Placi ng a man o ut on fi rst. This return game a t Oa k Knoll was 

' nd com ing p itche r , Lig g e tt , is 
O a k Kno ll s up a. d . by a fractio n o f a 

d d Schni e er misses 
Satu r ay, a n '- h d lost in thoir season. 
the firs t Shoema ir.: e r a 

Saturday, 19 April, 1947 
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Buy • Sell· Re 
. 

-
t: -

FOUND-High School Diploma. 0 • 
ville Union High School. belomnn 
to Dolores Warranetta Blower Ma 
be obtained upon identification 
Oak Leaf Office 

FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet, 2-dOOl 
sedan, motor in perfect conditio 
Contact: Chief Leigh. 

LOST-\Vaterman pencil \\ith s1 v 
top, Eversharp pen with m1 

E.M L.. Tobacco pipe and pou h 
Dr. Co grove. 

• /Jt"vie ~cAet/ule • 
~aturday, 19 April 

.. A-HAUNTING \\ E '\'ILL GOr 
Laurel and Hardy 

Sunday, 20 April 
.. LATE GEORGE APLEY'' . 

Ronald Coleman - Peggy Cumm1 

i\londay, 21 April 
''NAUGHTY 1'1ARIETTA" 

Nel on Eddy - Jeanette MacDon 

Tue da)•, 22 April 
.. l\IA H tP" 

Hayward - Lee Bowman . 

\\'edncsday, 23 pril 
.. BANJO" 

Sharyn l\IIoffet t - Jacqueline \Vh 

Thursday, 24 April 
"TARZAN AND II NTRE~~· 

Johnny \Ve1s muller- Brenda J 

Friday, £5 1nil 
"~TALLION HOAD'' 

Ronald Regan - Alexis Snutl 

~aturdal, 26 April 
"I \\' ALKED \\;ITH ZOMBIE' 
Frances Dee - James Elh.son 

The ato\ e movies nr shown on 
day later at the Officer Club 

"Say pop, did you go to Sun 
School when you \\ere a htl:le bO 

"Ye ... oh. regularly!" 
··I'll bet it '' on't do me an\ 

either." 



Saturday, 26 April, 1947 

Swimming Hole :Selections Pending ACMA Doctors Hold Meetmg; 
0:;m~~9nTiEe:~l~~~.! Discuss Recent Developments 

-
Ye 01' 
Opens For Knollite~ 

II u1e v;ann weather is beconung 
nbearable. then perk up and t.rot 

n to the ol' ~wimmmg hole, wluch 
nth reopened. . 

The pool under the supervis10n of 
J m Spnrks m1d James Lunke, has a 

.. routme, orn1ttmg thl' early 
morning dip. on "eek days the pool 

ns at 0900 for ~at1ents, St.aff en-

·A Knollito testing out the high-dive in 
the recently reopened ~wimming pool. 

ted per onnel from 1100 to 1200, 
nd officer personnel from 1200 to 

1 00. From 1300 to securing t 11ne. 
All Hands are welcome. 

On Saturdass, the pool is open 
rom 1100 to 1200 for staff enlisted 

onnel, 1200 to 1300 for olfice1 s. 
nd from 1300 on for All Hands. Sun-

~ d tL 1 open from 1200 on for All 
'B&1ds 

Civil Service Exams 
ti S Civil Sc>rvicc Commission has 

nnowlf'ed cxnmtnations for the po
lt1ons of 

ChnuITeur 
4'111rk Driver 
Mooor Vehicle Dispatchl'1 

1 01 furl her information co'ntaet 
Cl\· ll S t vice Per onncl. 

Pharmacy School 
Convening Soon 

·rhi ci c.indiclatt>a u1<' dPsm•cl for 
cour or lnst1 uction in Phnrm
Y and Chun1sti y r.on veiung 

oon ·1L lhc Nnl1011nl Naval Mr•di-
~~I Ccntrr, Detlw dn, Maryland. 

t ~nti r<'st1 d, contnct. Mr. Dias. 
u 

1 Pl•rso1mC'l OI11c11r hnmcd1-
lel\ . ' 

further processing in the NROTC- 1 

NACP program will soon be an
nounced by Staff Personnel Office. 
These men selected will be t1 ans
fcrred rn Great Lakes where the final 
selection will be made. No individual 
notification will be forwarded candi
du tes not INITIALLY selected. 

52 Universities 
Offer Students 
NROTC Program 

(SEA> - Scrvice-\\ide examma
tions for entrance into the Naval 
Resfn e Officer Training Corps and 
Na\·al Aviation Program, to be held 
each year, will be patterned after 
the exam held last January, 

BuPers has released the names 
01 52 colleges and universities par
ticipating in the program. '!"hey are 
in alphabetical order: 

Alabama Polytechnic Inst., Au
burn; Brown U., Providence, R. I.; 
U. of Calilomia, Berkeley: U. of 
Callforni11 at Los Angeles; U. of 
Colorado, Boulder; Columbia, New 
York; Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y.; Dnrt
mouth, Hanover, N. H.; Duke. Dur
ham. N. C.: Georgia Tech. Atlanta: 
Harvard, Cambridge, Mass.; Holy 

Rear Adm iral J. P. Owens, 12 ND Medical Officer, Dr. Theodore Lawson, Presi~ent 
of the Alameda County Me dical Association, and Capta;n C. A. Broaddus, M01nC, 
cue seen talking during the recont meeting held at Oak Kno'I by the ACMA. 

:\lore than 450 F.a .... tlia) medical nPn ~thered at Oak rnoll fa-..t 
.:\londav uig-ht fcir till.· \pril me ting of the .\lame<la ount\ l\ledical 
\ ,oci<~tinn. Captai11 Carl \. Broacldu ... :\l ·. L-~ ·. medical offi r 

in command, and officer-. of the -.taIT were ho .... r-. for the occa-..ion
thl' third anm1d! g-ct-togt:thcr fur . ·a\) and ci\·ilian d ctor-.. in thi-.. 

Cross, Worcester, Mass ; . o U f --- regrnn. 

Idaho, Moscow: Illinois Inst. of Swingtime Fol I ies Chilian physicians and surgeon.-. 
Technology, ChJCngo; U. of Illinois, man of whom were at one time at-
Urbana; Iowa State, Ame.s. Here Next Week tached to Oak Knoll as member. of 

U of Kansas, Lawrence: U. of th~ U. S. Na' al Re erve '\\ere "el-
Louisvillc, Ky ; Marquette, Mil- swmgtime Follies," a varlet\ comed to lhe station b~ the com-
\rnUkce, Wis.: Miami U., Oxford, 0 ; packngl' ,, ith a dramatic punc·h, "'Ill manding officer. Dr Theodore C. 
U. of J:\Iichigan, Ann Arbor; U of present.. through Rerseation, a di- La" on president of the counts or-
MmncsoL11, Minneapolis; U. ot Mi - garuzation, I"" ponded. 

versified entertainml•nt chedulc on 
sissippi, Un1\'crsity: U. 01 Mi ouii the lst and 3rd of l\lay. The scientific part of tb program 
Columbia; U. 01 Nebraska. Lincoln; featured n cue. of ca-.e reports and 
U. of New Mexico. Albuqucrqtw; U. Th' .tcts will teature: Myles Bell d1scus.sion b~ Nm y doctor., Lt. 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill; nnd Nun Bedi111, m c. and comedrnns; comd1. Sidn"\ p l\htchell, 

1
c, US :T 

Northwestern, Evanston, Ill.: Notre Al and Joan Allen, Conwdy dancmg; of the che~t department di u ed the 
Dame, South Bend, Ind. Harry Bardell, Jugghng; Louis Che- apparent cm e b:ii streptom~ cin of a 

Ohio State, Columbu:s; U. of Okla- ney. pianist: The Balabanows, dune- ca e of acute di. emmatcd nullary 
homn., Norman; Oregon Stfll<', Cor- ing and nccord1on; Vnlcn0 Landon. tubercu1o 1., AnoU1er apparent cu

1
e 

v1tlhs; P1•nn Stat1• St:lll' Collrgl'; 0. smger and 1"1 ank W ebb, c lrtoomst by the. me d1 ug, in th.is c e, genital 
of Pc 1111syIvnn111, Ph1lndt•lphin: f Don't miss this sho\\ 1 tuberculo 1.s \\a~ rt'p rt"d b Lt. H. H 
P1 mer.Lon, P1 mr1•ton, N. J.: Purdue, i Edt'lbro"k. l\IC US1 le ident 

111 Wf'st Latny<•ttP, Ind.: Ren1'salacr urolog Cvn,d1 Harl\ R \Vnlker 
PolytrC'h, Trov. N. v .: HH'l'. Houston Vets News .i\IC t,S; • ch1c-f 01 the oithopedic 
'frx.; U. 01 Ro<lH .;tcr, N Y. : U. 01 depa.rtmu., di u ed u uro\ascula.r 
South Cnrulinu Columbia; U. ot Oak I< noll's VA Otlkc has the ad- com11hcat1011 thut follow fi uctuns of 
Sou! lwru Califo. niu Los Ang<'les. d1llon 01 t\\·o BC\\ Cont tL t R~pre- t.hl' l'Xt1·e1111u~ and Lt Comdr. 

0 1 SLauford, Cahf. U 01 Texas, Aus- s ntntl\'l'S ••. Mr. Dn,·1d 8 \I< \lnnus Boice, MC, US 1 ld nt in pathol-
tm; Tulls Collcgl' Mcdtord, ti.lass.; nnd Mr. G1..·orge 0. Bmn.., ~f'l1eM' I ogy, })le cntl:cl a Pt\lJt:r on m'couc 
Tulruw, N1 w Orh on .. , La.; U. of gc>ntlrnwn Wr>lt' PH'\ 1ousJ..\ nt . l.1 11 ~n.se 01 the lung 
Utuh, Sult Lok<• Cily: Vtmderbllt U., Sub Rl•gionnl Ofllc.:e m 011I·lanct 1\11 
Nnslnlll~. TPnn.; Vlll:rnovn, P 1.: U. l\lcl\l::rnus has bc•en with the· \T\ tor 
01 V1rg1111n, Ch a l'l o t L0s \' il 1 <' : U. a lJout even months, H nd 1 I t. Burm, 
oJ Wnshington S<·tlttlt" U. 01 Wis- clnhns 1 Dect'mber as dntl' l>f 'l:Hllst-

' • ' I 
~en 111, l\Iadi.son;•nnd Ynlc•. nwnt.." 

/\ v\/ orthy Investment 
The Blood Bank 
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OAK LEAF 

The Oak Leal 
U. S. Na"al Ho<ipital, Ookland, California 

Capt. Carl A. Broaddus, (MC) USN, Medicol 0£ficer in Command; 
Ca~t. Haney E. Robins, (MC) USN, Executive Officer. 

EdEitdo~tial. S1taAffd: ~obert V. Davis, PhMJ, Editor; Lt. Louise E. Dowlen, W-USNR, 
l orrtl visor. 

Pholo~ruphc!s: Fnrrcll Utt, PbM2; H urry \\u)lond, PhM2; Jaques Sopkin, IIAl. 

ContrihNutor"t of the \~ eek: fhe Amcricon H.ed Cros ... , Lt. Comdr .. Mar~nret ErnnJ!· 
ton ( C.) USN; Mtss Dorothy I'hompson. 

"The 0 k L f'' . a eo. . is a 'Ycekly publicotion produced commcrcio.lly ot no cost to the Government 
and 10 compltance Wttb Ref.: (a) SecNnv Letter 45-526 "emi-Monthly Bulletin 31 May, 19..Jr:;, 

" Th 0 k L !" · hi 's 
11 

E . co r<'cen e~ . rmed Fore.el\ !'re1'b Servi~e matcria!, and i~ .a mcmper of the 
. P: dttor,u1l A.'soc1atwn. Rcpubh('ot1on of crcd1tc<l mott-nal prol11brte<l without per· 

mt:-' 10 n of AI· PS nnd SP A.. 

Contrihutions from both c;laff and patients arc welcome and should be addressed to The Editor 
<>f ''The Oak Leu(," U. S No"al Hospital, Oakland 14, California. 

Vol. 6 Saturday, 26 April, 1947 No. 16 

Where Are Your MC1ll11ers? 
1'h ruu~·hont 11 ft. and e~peciall v 1 n the >J a' ' . one hear<.; the phra '-IC. 

'',Sa\ l\Iac, v, ere) ou rai~l'd in a barn?" ll ha~ been oft repeated, hut 
1t I, \\ nrth repeating. a~ a open-que~tion to the er"twhile-g«-:·nt Ien1cn 
in unifonn. \Vho act a.s ii the_> had "ptnl their earl) cb:iys .. in a hay
loft. 

Thi~ n1Dy sound like a h clure hy E111ily Po"t. but the per<.011<-, \l\·bri 
\Vill stop \\'hen the} read thi-., far are the one-, needing- lo rea<l on .. 
as it i~ about ti1ne that the word \l\'<l~ pa"-.,ecl to the offender<. of good 
ta~ te. 

One of the 1110..,t de,·astating breeche~ of good breeding can he 
found in naY) audiences! In recent stage show5, tnan) patientc;, and 
staff n1en1ber5 haYe 'ihO\'\'n the extren1eh bad ta te b' ari_ing· in the 
n1iddlc of a 11lll11her or ' how and n1akii1g a inass exodu5 f ;0111 the 
auditoriun1. 

Besides being cli~courteous to the pcrfonner, thi.;; action reflects 
not onlv on Oak I~ noll and the :\ aY\', but OJ1 'our hon1ec. ! I a1n ~ure 
that no"' one \'\ oukl pern1it <.uch actic{n in a no;·1nal evening of family 
entertainment ... .;,o \Yhy do it here? 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
A creature is anything-a fiower, a friend, riches-that is C;rea ted by 

the omnipotent God. He intends that every creature on this earth should 
bring us one step closer to Himself. As in the workshop of the painter, 
brushes, colors. oils, are all destined to serve to the completion of the 
picture, so all things in the world are intended to contrib':lte to our eternal 
happiness in heaven. Not to use earthly things for this end is to lose the 
hope of eternal happiness; but to make them our end and to be dependent 
on them no less deprives us of the end for which v.e were created. Earthly 
goods are like the surgeon's instruments; if they are ill-employed, they kill 
instead of curing. We must therefore use them only in so far as they help us 
towards the attainment of our last end. When they hinder us we must cut 
ourselves free from them. We must not serve them. They must serve us. 

BASEBALL 

Sunday, 1400 

"AUTO 
MACHINISTS" 

Sorry, no game on Saturday! 

CARL A. HEROLD, 
Catholic Chaplain 

DEPARTURES 
Cmdr. Joseph M. Dallal, MC, USN, 

to separation. 
Lt. George H. Parker, HC, USN, 

to Guam Island. 
Lt. (jg) Charles H. Mccrosky, MC. 

USN, to NAS, Pensacola, Florida. 
Lt. Earl D. Sneary, ChC, USN, to 

Mare Island, Senior Chaplain. 
Cmdr. Mack L. Parker. DC, USN, 

to USS Dixie <AD ... 14). 

mt n t 11 r ~ r rut r r 5 
Protestant! ' 

Chaplain-E. C. Andrews. 

SuDn~~y-S rv1'ce ..•.....•. 11 oo 
ivtne e ··········•················· 

Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 
the Second Deck of Bldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0900. 
Weekday Mass-~20~ i.n .oratory 
Chaplain's Office in Building 1. 
Confessions before all Masses. 

next to 

Chnst1an Science: 
'vVorker will be on the compound every 

Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 
Jewish: 

Divine Service-Transportation leaves Ad· 
ministration Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Chapel. 
Men interested contact Chaplain An· 
drews at e.."ICtension 184 to a1Tange trans· 
portation. 

The Field Representative of tl~e Nutiol!al 
Jewish Welfare Board, Hospital Service 
Dept., is in attendance on the hospital 
compound oucc a wc:ek. Meo <l~siring to 
~ee him should contact the Scnwr Chnp· 
lain. 

Ward Converted Into Quarters 
For Incoming Wave Dischargees 

Mary Rohloff, YI, and Mary Thompson, ChY, are see"n unpackinq their gear in the 
new Waves Quarters ... formerly Ward 69A1 which will quarter the transient W !V 

dischargees. 

Fron1 \\'ard to Barrack".> is the "itorv of. 69J\. fo1- with Oak Kn 1l . . -
nOY\' being the on I: hospital in the Bay A. re.-1. a uthoriztcl to eff 
cli-,charge of \YaYe~. housing accon11nodatic.n::> had to be pro,,ide<l t 
the approxin1ately 150 officers and enli..._ ted per~onnel expecfed durit1· 
the next sjx weeks. 

the sick). However, private. room 
The first Women Reservists to re- when stripped of all hospital para-

port for discharge by reason of ex- phernalia can become ''hotelish 
piration of enlistment arrived Mon- e~pecially when a fully equipped ba 
day: Betty Mitcher. ChY, Mary room is included. MoreoYer, each de
Thon1pson, ChY, Mary Rohloff. Y~- parting Wave leaves her bed freshl· 
from Staff Headquarters and Lou1se made with clean linen for the ne-Xt 
Gallagher, SKDl. Marie Bennett, Y3, incoming resident. 
and Theda Ree::e. ChSp (I) from · The time for processing varies ~ 
YBI. the total number to be dischar_ 

A quizzical expression flashed over l varies, for to Oak Knoll this new re
their faces when they were told a I sponsibility taxes an alr~dy bu~
hospital ward would be their home dened staff. At the same tl.Ille, thiE 
for the next four or five days (for to hospital is Ilkewise losing personnel
a Yeoman or Storekeeper the word •

1 

among whom are 32 of the 51 wa11~ 
"ward" means one thing. a place for. now on staff. 

1-(ed (ross 1@n1bli11gs 
. 

Another gala evening was fur- j our Social Worker on one of tl 
nished by the UniYersity of Califor- wards \\as that of a modern Sherloc 
nia group on Ward 42B last Tuesday. Holmes. JM:r. Jones, a veteran. w 
About 16 girls cal:ne in this group, very anxious to locate his son \\it 
which makes just a nice number for whoni he had been out of touch f 
a whole ward activity. ··y AP." or the last ten years. He bad only o 
poker-dice, was played. Each game· clue to supply ... his son's place 
consumed about a. half-hour. so each employment ten years ago. \~lith th 
group play:d two games. The pla~ers beginning, our worker wrote a f 
added the1r total scores and prizes letters made a few phone can.:. o 
were di_stributed. The grand prize, in a few days Mr. Jones· son v; 

a be~ut1ful potted red-rambler rose. locnted ond was on his way to .. 
furnished by th~ Berkeley <n:apter hospital. He has · been a, frequeJ 
of the Red Cross, w~nt to Rob:nson, visitor, and has made his fatJ1e~ 
Sl.' the second. tlurd m1d tourth hospitalization inore pleasant. 
prizes went, to Haas, Fl. Mn nus, Sl, . : he t 
and "Booby" to "Bnldy" Johnson. . We'd hke to. s~rlrt a dance ore --
veteran. After the card games re- -how about it· . . u 
freshmen ts \\ e1 e se1 ved amidst the ' If you can plny any musical m ... u 
usual chatter. ment. a.nd are interested in plft) in 

You1 Red Cross Social \Vorkcr re- in a permanent dance orchestra, 
ceives xnany st1 ange 1 equests as she tact Bob Hinton. HAl, \Vard 67A 
makes her ward iounds. and fre-, BRrracks 28A, lower. Bob used 
quently she is an intel'preter, house-· hnve his own band, and "ould .. ~1k 
finder, interv1ev. er. and alwnvs a good to ~tnrt one here at Oak Knoll .'.:> 

listener. ~nd patients are eligible . . . ,see l3 
One interesting role as Ulned ' by t.oday ! 

• 
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OAK LEAF 
Music, Comedy 

\\711ite Featured In Show 
---------------------------- and 

Through t..he gra iou. ne!> 
C~irls 111 

Thn c nur cs rcp:wt d nbcc1rd tl1ls 
w ek. Lt. Helen Pauline -rraul> 1NC1 
USN. and Lt. Marthn Madeline Li-
p me, <NCI USN. report d from U.S 
Nnv11l Hospital. St•alt1e. Washlng
ton. Mi s T1 aub ts n drntitw.n whih' 
Miss Lepine may be found giving 
anesUH"•ia m the O.H. Ens. Daun 
Elnine I3rockmnn, <'NC J USNR. re
ported from the U.S S. Benevolence. 
We hope that vour stay with us is 

n pleasant Ol'e 
Six nur es \\ e1 e detached during 

the \\eek Lieut Cmdr Helen Mar
guerite Hanks, <NCI USN. left for 
Navy Dispen nry Nnv) Proving 

bard work of :Mrs Edna snake prom
inent Oakland club woman Oak 
Knoll was able t.o enjoy a tage revue 
of Ea t Bay talent la t \\eek 

A duet Clo and Flo. commenced 
the show '\liith two popular em1-cla -
sical numbers and ~oungster Bar
bara tben put on an eye-filllll' ex
hibition of baton-twirling 

A new comer to the crooning bu i-
ness by the name of Da'\ie then took 

Lt Cmdr Thiele js~xplaining part of the duties as Disbursing Officer to Lt. B. D. 
(SC} USN, who will relieve Mr. Thiele in this position. 

Grounds Dal1lgr n Va. Lt. Mlldrrd 
Lavina Acquistapacc, <NC> USN has 
left to ln e in San Franc1sco. Lt 
Ollie B. Sueli. <NCl USN, ts joining 
her 1rns':;and, Dr. Saeli, m Salt Lake 
City, Utah Lt Marguerite E. Hart-
11ctt. tNC) USNR. lett for 11er home 
in l\1albaro. Ma"S. Lt 1 jg> l\Iary T. 
Incerto, <NCI USNR, has gone to 
Norwalk. Conn. Lt. cjg> Margaret 
E. Leggett. t'NOl USNR. has also 
gone east to Weymouth, Mass . and 
Lt. Cjgl Ge .. trude M. Johnson, <'NC> 
USNR. "'ill go borne to Chariton 
Iowa. on leave and then return to 
Oakland to work m the Operating 
Room at Peralta Hospital. 

R he 111g I i{ut lomdr 1 lrn:lc ( ~( l l ~)..:'. :i"' D1~lmr ing ( >fficcr 
l tLUl B f) R( ..,-,er ( ~l.. l l·~. ·. recu1tl~ tran:-.fcrn<l from the 

l "-°:"'I ( \\ 1 rn" at \lnmc.::da \ir Statioll. I icttt. Comdr. l hiele "111 Betiy Peel, popular dancer of Oakland, 

is seen in a Bolero. e 7 \l 1\ 101 dut~ a hoard the l"~~ (;encral Hn·ckenridgc 

ueut Ro...c:.ser Navy career dates -
Ha' e you not.ced the two male 

singers <canaries) on duty in the 
dining room? b k to November 1920 when he I 11 R · R J 

/1 

ntercd boot school at Norfolk. Vir- 1 USSIOn eve S That. hayride sounded good! Let"s 

the mike for "Temptation" and 
• T ng No Chances: follo"ed by 
Charlotte, in · Irish Eyes are Smil
ing." This couple then v. ent mto a 
duet on "Sympathy." 

gm111 Shortly thereafter he received R t t K 1 \ 
. tus yeoman·s rating· which he held I e urns o no have some mo1 e of this kind of 

dam's! There ts much to offer if one 
is inte .. estrd. ' til 1923 when it wns chunged to B . . R . 1· d rmging us.-.in s 111 u s c a n 

rekeeper dances to Oak Knoll. the "Russ an 
The good old barber s11oppe quar-

Then thrre f ollo\\ ed n constant 
Umb upward to commissioned status. 
Ship and Shore duties have had 

Lieutenant abcard ships on both 
>-~ Ea t nnd West corut.s of Oon

ntal United States and on the 

Revels" presented a diversified pro
gram which went over big \nth the 
audience last Monday, 21 April. 

Readjustment 
Befuddles Buccetli Sergei Mnlavsky, a brilliant Rus

sian pianist. emc eel the revue, and 
Interspersed tfle routme v. Ith his Ch. for the CIV1L LIFE 

lJ c 'l t 
grand sense of humor. WiU1 apolo0 1es to the DRYDOCK. 

Fr m rt\er boats and oil tankers to The first number featured Eugene USNH. Snn Diego. 

1
ro\ers c1uisers and battleships, Sablin. noted tenor. with a.ccompam- The discharge office. as al'\\a)s. 1s 

eut Rosser has serve.d m the rate ment by others in the show. Sablin working hard to make civilians out 
gned - Putoka Chikaskia. Pen- wns educated at lhe Moscow Conser- of sailors and our Civil Readjust

• qum Pnlo.:i and Nonacy of the first v,ilory of MUSIC', nnd has since made ment Intcrvie\\er. CPhM Buccelli. 
f ~~· US~ Schenck and USS Leary I many p1omine11t appearances in h~s a toug11 time of it keepmg up 

tette presented ''Blue Sk1e:s" and a 
novelty number of the1r own T.:i.11 
Betty Peel brought a touch of Spain 
with marvelous cape v.ork and later 
a glunpse of ultra-modern B oad
way Herb Greenb rgcr did \ ery suc
ces ful mutations of Phil H'.l.rrlS m 
"Woodman. Spare That Tree.· and 
tbe ··oarktown Poker Club"' . and 
Barbara returned tv; ic .. first for 

e DD s the 0 P: Pittsburgh and Europt> and the United stal<•s. I with the answers lo questions the 
BB West Virglmu. Pet itc Rose D1•r Manuelian, baller- future civv1e hands out. This is what 

Short! duty has includ<~ assign- inn, execnLed sev1•rnl intricate Rus- \ happens on one of those day~ when 

a tap routine. and later m comt:o 
with Lorraine for an accordion duet. 
Jean nnd her viohn thrilled the audi
ence w1U1 nuances of Viennese 
waltzes. l\lr ~ Saake presented the 
show through Recreation. 

m n nt Nn\al Training Stallon, slnn folk dnnc s during the perform- n mnn is trymg hard to keep bi
rf lk-tw1ce. at the Naval Acad- ance. Jane Mueller, outstanding mmd on busine and answering the 

em und at the Naval Air Station, American dancer, presented several posers : 
Tickets Avai\ab\e 
For Navy-Cal Tilt difficult dances. 1llss Mm·ller has the ow. n answer o your last ques-'Be mud .. N 1 l 

Lirnt Ro er and his wife reside in distinct.ion of bemg t~1c only girl who tlon, the answer is: yes, you CAN 
Al mtda can execute the more difficult Rus- \ ha\'e vour wife and children packed 

sian dances with thl~ perfection nnd I and crated ond shipped home by the 
Any personnel de iring to secure 

tickets for t.he U.S. N val Acadelll'Y
Califarnia game. should sub1111t ap
plications to 1r Ta~lor '\\elfnre of
ficer, prior to 1600 Monda'!, 28 April. 
1947. Thf• go.me \s 0 be played in 
Be1keley on 27 Septl'rnber 194.i 

• 

' 

I h11v my shoo~ lhrncd here ev 
urduf $0 I won't h ( 
I boys.'' av• to &c 

sln'ngth of th1 best mall' dancers. go\ernmcnt, and you CA~ ha'ie your 
Mm moff talented ch n r act er fUrnitm e tra\ cl with you in an upper 

danc«'l", left his colorful society life \ or }O\\er berth without too much 
in Europ1" to .1oin tlw revue. nnd e:>i.- troublt'. In addition to this •ou will 

I 
ecutccl nu lnlrkate nncl dangerous be piucl five cent...-.; ll mile from here 
danct' wilh st•\ l't .11 knives for tlw \to your 'Nard it ~ ou repo1 t to thr 
Knollltcs. \ drnft board" it11in 10 dll\S after dis-

. clrnrgl'. As for "eal'ing vour uniform 
' • • • • , J LI C,\l'l J)l'O\' Cd A1•co111panluwnt "as m t.hP form\ afll!r disrt1nrge "O id 

ol N1chol,1s Molotoff. nr.co1 d1onist. vom· "ifr is Il(>"' 1. 

J 

, d . . • " ccci\ mg pr or 
ean \er ugo, accorchonist, and post nntal cn.t , "l ll'\ t · R · - .. c ou -pat1rnt 
uth Crnne, v10\hust All thrre of dt'parlm"nt nnd THEN ONLY IF 

thrse pcrf01 mers gn' e solos through- you are 0 third clnss or below 
out tlw show ·"rhr G.l. Bill i pr("tt l~b ral 

A11•xan<.ler Zaro r f, b a 1· 1 ton l', I about lt.s lwn fit. lo vcternns Your r b1·011ght a toueh of the Oon Cossack cluldren \\ill gl'l ti5 dolla.rs a month 
Choru , with ''ht ch Ill ... wns first solo- while ou arc going to sch ol if 1 ou 
1st 1or man• yl•nrs. ctrc slngh'. or nnwly dollnis u mo~th 

if •ou a.re innn iPd. 

Cox: "Bt'l'r, pleuse." 
\V .dter: " Pnlt•'l" 
Cox. •No, just n gluss." 

I " and, m conclusion, if there 
Is sonwthmg thnt I HA \TE ~ T ·

\ pin hu•d el tr\\'. come lmck lH. l \\ et:k 

Th number of application form 
requ<'..,lcd by en ch mdh idual nm~ t be 
c~nfint~d to the needs of him elf and 
h1 immec\'ial friend After con~ol1-
dnted r<'por~ \fe tun1ed m. apphca
t1on blnnks "ill b fon nrd 'd to the 
Commnnding Officer, and will te dis
ti ibuted to the md.iY1du 1..,., The ind1-
v1dunl \\ill then l turn th apphcn
t1ons, \\1th It::mit.tancc t the NU\\ 
Athletic A oc1 tlon Ofl\c~ m ~n
na.poli~ for proce ng there 

o..nd ) ou can mt n1 ,, mt: , gum un
til \OU under hmd l1l<' \Clt:run', btn
i fit m01 clea1 h' · 
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Knoll Nine Walk Over The Oakland Vet Hospital 
i E 
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On the left we find J ack C ull inan taking off after laying one into center fi eld in Saturday's game. On the right, one of the 
Knollites is finishing a jump, after being hit by a fast ba ll. 

A \val1~-away W<b the spot t 's feature of the c.1~1: a~ ()ak ](noll 1 ______ - _ -_ -:.:; _____ _ _ 

dcf 1?ated the ne\vlv f nnncd ()al-Janel\'" cteran 's 1)\· the ~core of 21 to 2. 
~ ~ I Seuttlebntt After a run in the first inning, the 

1 

I 
"Vets" were stymied by another up M f h M d ---------------
<lnd coining pitcher on the Knoll an 0 t e OU n I What corpsman, by the name of 
team-Malinowski. Ski worked on 
the theory that if you can't see the1n, 
you can't hit them. and his fast ball 
kept the opposition fanning. 

Oak Knoll's biggest inning was in 
the seventh when the local boys 
chalked up 12 runs to their credit ... 
with a triple by Gedestad. and 
doubles by Mraz, Schnieder and Ski. 
The bases were continually loaded 
and the home plate was kept bus\ 

A return game with the ''attend
ants'' will no doubt find them in a 
much better shape. Since this was 
their first game, they threw in seven 
pitchers and four catchers. 

H. II. E. 
0;1k knoll . 103 005 120 -21 i 3 
Oakland \"eh . l 00 000 001- 2 ..i 9 

l\[;tlino''"ki and \Volcott: John"on and 
r An c. 

Concord Cubs Lose 
To Oak Knoll, 10-7 

Sunday again found the Na val 
Hospital. Oakland. baseball tea1n 
rarin' to go-against the Concord 
Athletic Club. 

The Knollites started out fast with 
two runs in each inning for the first 

Robert Liggett 
A relatively new man on the Knoll 

squad, proving that you don't have 
to be big. to be good, is Bob L!ggett, 
of X-Ray. 

Bob Scott. has been giving the Bar
racks' MAA s a bad time by show
ing up at a few minutes to eight to 
secure his detail? It takes a long 
time to return from Barbara's, 
doesn't it, Bob? 

The man of the moment, and of Event of the week ~as f~atured 
the mound. has recently led Oak last .Saturday when ~11k~ V1t~ .~1:-d 
Knoll to two hard fought victories I Bess.H~ ~ackam~on said I do~ in 

... pitching the full game each time.

1 

a in1Itt.ary wedding .. Good Luck. 
In his first ga1ne, Bob had 17 fan- The latest news is that England 

I has exported all it's soft wool, and 
1 that English subjects will have to 
'\\rear ·prickly undies" ... and it looks 
as if some of the Romeos have been 
using soft soap and pulling some of 
this soft wool over various e:ves to 
keep their gals in Frisco and Oakland 
from meeting . not n1e11tioning 
any names . but. if the shoe fits ... 

Looks like "constriction" was 
tossed out the window last week_, 
both literally and actually. as one of 
the corpsmen returned a blue two
way-stretch he had found outside 
the Waves barracks. 

three, while keeping the "Cuts': down '1 Robert Liggett, HA I 
to three runs in the same penod. 

Many of the oldsters of the station 
\\ill re1nember Frankie Booth, a par
alytic who gave many benefit per
formances at Oak Knoll. The singe1 
is now in partnership with Wally 
Cooke at a local night spot. 

That man with the flashlight. Bob 
Wright, has bid adieu to the Night 
MAA's, and along with Earl Trest 
of EENT and George Peret of Rec
ord Office, journeyed home for a 
short leave. 
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Buy• Sell· Re 

c 
.c .. -

FOR SALE-Ice Box, 50-lb. capac 
$5:00. Call 192. 

. 
FOR SALE-Two Wurlitzer Pipe Or-

gans, 1 !viay, 1000, Recreat 
Building 263, Treasure Islnnd. I\ -
rine and Naval personnel ·only 

• 

FOR SALE-3 tires, 550xl i, g 
condition. One 75-lb., pract1ca.I. 
new- Coolerator. 6x6 12 dusky r~ 
Wilton rug. Call l\i!r. Fine, ext 156 

FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet, 2-dob 
sedan, motor in perfect conditio1 
Contact: Chief Leigh. 

• lltcllie ~c~e4ule • 
Saturday, 26 April 

"I '\TALKED \VITB A ZOl\IBIE" 
Rrances Dee, James Ellison 

Sunday, 27 Ap1il 
"BLAZE OF TOON'' 

Anne Baxter, William Holde 

l\londay, 28 April 
"TUREE GIRLS ABOUT TO\VN 

Joan Blondell, JaJ1et Blarr 

Tuesday, 29 April 
"HIT PAR ADE OF '47'' 

Eddie Albert. Connie Moore 
Oak Knoll's small pitcher, Bob outs to his credit, and last Sunday's 

Liggett, ~tarted-and stayed for the I affraJ with Concord gave hi~ 15. 
game-on the n1ound, with Wolcott What a cont;r?lled ball he can \:·1eld ! 
catching. Wolcott was replaced in the L1gg·ett hails from the cap1tal
seventh by Trottheimer, when his Washington, D.C , where he attended 
ann was hit by a pitched ball. Technical High School. There he 

\Vednesday, 30 April 
''"VOICE OF THE 'VHISTLER' 

Eight of the Knoll and San Lean- Richard Dix. Janis carter 
dro girls hn ve left the service this . ---......---- __ _ 

Liggett, Wolcott and Mraz each plnyed on the_ hoopster squad as 
had 0 two bagger to their credit. and guard and as pitcher on the baseball 
Sch · d · made with a triple in the team. 

nieh e~osi<tions for the day were: After graduatio~, Bob Entered ~he 
seven.t d. t ~ t bnc-e Gedestad nt Navy, ond took his "boots" at Ba1nSchn1c er a .11rs Cl,,;J • 

7 .. • t d 
second Morris at third, Childs at I b1 idge where ~lei t~Ll~ cotn1pBle. e 
_.____L_._'~......_ r-'1 .. 11 ;'t"\J:ln in IPft.nPlcL Gri- Corps 8chool. Stl s ic {ll1g o a1n
snori,;:;1,,vp, vuuu•""d .. M ......... ·~-w--:---h·, r.::eld I b11d~rn he s1)ent a short Lime in the 

· t · n raz in ng 11.il ~ • 
eter in cen. : 1 a f .. 1 lose game. , hospital. und wns then transferred 
All in all, it was a au Y c . ' Lo Bethesda There in the Nn tionn 1 
a lthough boLh teams were. a llttle Naval Medi~nl Center the light-

d each having six errors (. ' ' '. ' 
ragge · · · \\eight pitcher played in the san1e 
against them. position occupied now ... on the ){.IT. I~. 

,. 11 22 • 002 200-1 o I •1 6 mound. 
Oak I no :· .. ... - 0 2 100- 7 10 l> 
conco• <l Ac ..... 102 I 1 ~ . Fro1n Bethesda, Bob jou rneyed to 

J . J \V )lcott · F:lria a11il ~le t nzw. ,1ggctl anc • , 

last week. Virginia Borstndt, Betty Thursday, 1 1\lay 
Davis. Dorothy Gilbert. Lee Hart. ''MlCHIGA r KID" 
Emma. Larkin . .. fro1n Oak Knoll Jon Hall, R.ita Johnson 
and Ruth Sayre. Irene Rosen and I--- _ -
Virginia Crackbon fron1 Leandro. Friday, 2 l\lay 
Hoppy civilian life! "FRAl\ffiD'' 

the West Co~rt ending up at Treas
ure Island. and wns transfen·ed to 
Knoll lnst Ntwc1nber. After discharge, 
LiggeLt intends to go to the Univer
sity of Maryland. After he co1npletes 
his education, he hop ")s to try for pro 
baseball. 

Saturday, 3 l\lay 

"ltlGHT TO THE HEART1' 
Brenda Jo~ ce, Cornel \Vilde 

The o bove mo\ ies are ... hown onr 
day later at the Office1 · Cluu 

• 
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''Duel In The Sun" Coming Here, New Bill Makes NC Perman,e;t, 
. . wn Twice On Tuesda Ensign to Comdr. ~~nks H_~ ~ 'a". Will Be Sho y Tlw "1an i\'ur'c Coq» I> llOW a :otall C'u1 I'' of ~he L. . . . . 
.1 J)J.ctllre ' 'I h1el in the ~trn," \\ hich for month has t1> cons.is•t <",[ ·offin:rs com mi -...ionc.•d "ith grad~ tr"~n en ..... ig-n to I 

11· e111c . ' f' I . 'II I cl'""r 111,· Ju .... n e 1 I jr t of contru\ er-.) among l' an s ll >Jects. \\ 1 >e com man ~ . '"' · 
t:ll t H: ( ) n ~ial j>J"l' \ ie\\' .-hm\ i 11~-. at ( )ak I\. Ile 11 I next 'l'ue-...cla \' . New Corpsmen Arr1·ve This bill which was signed by Pres-~l t \\ o " ]h. l - ident Truman April 16, also e~a~-
' "' h 8 d h I lished a Women's Medical Spec1ahst A n~t1ve son of Texas-Galvest~n Break Out t e an I From San Diego Sc 00 Corps in the Anny. 

m and raic:ed-K'.ing Vidor, the di- Mus1·c Week Is Here All members of the active list of 
tor m de this picture nbout Texas It·~ \ \ ELCO~ IE . \RO.\ HJ) existing Nurse Corps of Regular 
Anzona. But natives of the Lone The events of Music Weck become to"<.:' entl'en corp .... men from the Navy, may, during the ne.."'Ct six 

Star State rose up and said he more varied each year New groups l · . S. '.'\a, al I Io'-'pital Corp-... months be transferred to the Nurse 

Join in; new ideas are tried out. But School , ~an I >iego. "ho ar- Corps created by the Act for tem-
1 behind all the diversity it is being ri' ed at Oak Knoll la-..t ~atur- porary service in the same rank and 

Gregory Peck os lewt McConles in the 
ep ic production, "Duel In Tha Sun." 

uldn't do Texas dirt like that-cs
. pec1ally \\ltl.1 Arizona dirt-without 

an explanation. 

Vidor rnme through, ''Arizona is 
rer to Hollywood, and it's easier 

get there." 

'Whereupon he proceeded with the 
technlcolor saga,·· Duel in the Sun," 
n adaptation of the Niven Busch 

t-5Rller, and tor the cast he had 
ch high-ranking stars as Jennifer 

J 1'Mf.s Gregory Peck, Joseph Cotten, 
Lillian Gish, Lionel Barrymore, Wal

Hu ton, nnd Hcrbf'rt Mn l'shLll. 
Th• characters have the Texas 

WI, make lo\e Texas style, and 
rk lhctr horsr>s Texas st vie, even 
ough they nc\ er got to Sl'e Texas. 
Ancl lo smooth ruffled 1 celmgs, the 
ctruJ Mr. Vidor cxplainPd ''Ari-a . , 

Id 1 
u buautitul state, too, so WP 

n t havi.; lo applv makeup on the 
eagc to makr. it look hke Texas." 

A Worthy Investment 
The Blood Bank 

Contribute Today! 

recognized more and mor~ that the 
1 

cla \' . 2-1- \ pri I. with the same precedence held by 
I primary purpose of National and These new men are: Joseph Bon- them on date of transfer. 
I Inter-American Music Week is to fanti, HA2. Roger Call. HAI. Lynn p,,;

0
r to the termination 01 this 

focus public attention for a seven day Christian. HA2, Ralph Dalessio. HA2. te .iJorary appointment the Secre
neriod on the value of music to man- I Earl Fcdje, HAl, Wilham Hoskin. tary of the Navy will appoint a 
kind-to the individual. to the com- HA2, Richard Hunnicutt, HA2, John board to assign running mates to the 
munitY, to the nation. and to a Lalla, HAl. Richard Marundee. HAl. Nurse corps officers transferred, and 
troubled world of conflicting Eugene Piersol. HA2. Harold Scon- such officers shall be assigned perma
thoughts and interests. yer~. HA2. Daniel Straub, HA2. Ru- nent ranks held by their running 

At Oak Knoll, the American Red dolph Tedeschi, HAl, Hodet Thomas. I mates in the line, except that com
Cross is observing th~ week by a HA2, Joseph Tortorich, HA2, Eugene , mander will be the highest rank held. 
lounge program at the Hangout and Tupper, HA2, and Robert Yost. HAI. These women officers will receive 
ward programs for benefit of the most of the rights and privileges of-

bed patients. Sh t C d Sk · t fered men in the Navy. Retirement 
Let us join in. We, too, can profit or ome y I age, however, is lower and depen-

by the influence of go~d music. Presented At Kno 11 dency benefits are restricted to that 

Knollites To Attend 
Shrine Circus Party 

For the third successive year. Ala
medn County Emplo~ ees will be hosts 
to Oak Knoll patients at the Annual 
Shrine Circus, when 60 patients join 
in the "circus party," on 8 May. 

Anyone desiring to attend this 
part) can obtain the tickets from 
Rccren tion. 

Courtesy Cards 
Ava if able Here 

of "chief support·· 
Two humorous skits were present- Of the 96 nurses now on duty at 

ed at Oak Knoll last v. eek by the Oak Knoll. all but 7 are Regula1·s. 
"Show Builders" and the "Workshop Six of these Reserves ha ,.c e. tended 
Players." The latter group started ' their services to some time in 1948. 
with "Granny Rules the Roost," a j 

YMCA Drive Opens, 
Contributions Asked 

comedy in which Granny, portrayed 
by Jean 0 Brien. decides to tnke 
things in hand with a leech-hke 
family and an over-generous grand
son Members of the cast were; Helen 
Bartold Betty Johns. Beverly Scott, 
Gene Slaughter. Douglas Ponicn. Is- 1 :crhaps you are one. who after 
abelle Devine. Bob Misner ... direct- gomg ashore, hns entered the Cak
ed bv Josef Pilarcs. land Y.M.C.A. building, Hobart Rlld 

Tl~e ··show Builders" presentation T~lcgrapl~. ~o find a ~:el~ome s~o"
was a short-short comedy concern- Cl· 8 ~ool swim. or n mg ht s lodgmg-
mg n hermited artistic family, and nll without r.hnrge. . 
their conlact; with the news 01 n new Just; How an opportumt) to lend 

Courtesy cards are a\lailable at deadly gas invented by the R ussians. a hand to the . ''Y" , locally nnd in-
Ship's Service Office, according to Cast was : "J cdge" Rogers. Flom ~c1:nntional~y, ~s e.·tended through 
R. E. Bost, manager. Belle Farrar, Bob Wnhl, Ben Rcposn , · h Robei t .\. Leet , 0 a kl and 

These cards, together with a h~t Aileen Graves and Bnrbai 8 JOU\'C- YMCA. president, to :stntion per-
of authorized merchants who will nal. I sonncl throueh Cnptnin Bronddus, 
honor the cards, v. ill be issued to an) _ l'ommanding officer. $175,000.00 is 
person eligible lo purchase at the Gas Station Hou rs necd~d. 1arge1~· to cnrc tor downtown 
Ship's Senice Sto1e. bu1ldmg imp1ovemcnt · and debt 

Basic commodities available in- Mr R. E. Bost. Ships Service Man- t'hmination Some help will go to 
elude lenthcr goods, jcmclrv. notions n'!cr . wishes to announce the hours Y.M.C.:\. s needing 

1 
ebutlding in 

and toys, furs. turniturc. m en's cloth- of buc:incss for the irns stat ion . lo- ct.her counlriL'S. 
ing, nnd npplinnces. cntcd nenr Public Works Building If YO\.t believe in what the " Y" i 

Discounls offered on purchnses ThP slntion will be open trom 0830 doing, ~ou a1c ilw1t d to gi\' n .i\Ub
vnry with Lhc typ~ oJ mcrchondise to 1130 1200 to 1600, on .Mond~\ ~cription lo Chnplnin Edgar An
bought. All companies li~trd on cour- Tucsdny, T hursday nnd P ndny. On drews. Offic~r in Cha t gc of Collcc
lesy cards h n ve betu n ppro\'<'d b\ llw W l'dnc dny. nncl Sn l urdn.y. it will be t ion:s. This will help con. Unu" the 
Nnvy Ship's Stor~ omce B1ookh n, I opc·n onl\ 111 the monung, 0830 to j Y MCA for YOU and otl) t 
nn d a1e reputublc cknler s. 1130. joy. ' • • l!fS o t>n-
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Th~e Oah Leaf 
U. S. Naval Hospital, Oaklond, California 

~d (ross 1?.[!mblings Girl In "L·t-
CaJ)t. Carl A. Brouddus, (!\fC) L N, ~l cdicol OUiccr in CommnnJ: ''How do I go about getting this This week flnds the Ho p:tal tnl 
Ca )t. Harvey E. Robins, (MC) USN. El.:ecuti\'c OUiccr. new disability insurance?" asked the three nurses. Lt. Comdr. Myrtle 
Bdlt;ft'::io~ta!dv~~~~rt \. D~ds, Ph M3, Editor; Lt. Louise E. Dowlen, W-lJSNR, newly admitted veteran pntjent on Teisseire (NC> USN, Chief Diet1 
Ph toitraphcrs: Furrcll Utt. PhM2; l larn \ \ 0 , lnnd, PhM2: Joqu c~ Sopkin, I JA t. one of our general medical W0.rds Of he\·e for two years was detach 
C..o tributor, of the \\c1.1k: The ...\mcricun Hcd <:rob•-, t t. Comdr. Mllq(orct Errinit- the Ward Socia1 Worker whom be May for duty at U.S. Naval HillpJt 

t n <NC) ll~N had noticed talking to otl1er patients. Long Beach, Calif., Lt. Anne T c 
"The Oak Liea1·· ia a weekly·publication produced commercially nt no co~t to the Government The insw·ancc about which Mr. ey fNCJUSN received .dispatch 

and in COOlpliancc with Ref.: (o) SecNov Letter 45-526 Semi-Monthly Bulletin 31 Moy, 1945. ''Jon~'' was inquiring is a recently ders to report to the 12th·Na\al D 
• 1'h<' Ouk lLeof" recei,·c, rmed Force!> Pre"), S1..·n ic,• mntcriul, and i~ a member of the · , 't t d . g om opcrn ted by the trict for duty in the Naval Dir 

Shtp'1; Bditoriol A"'~ociotion . Republication ol cn•dircd material prohibited without pcr-11ns111 U e pro r " i;:, 

mia ion of Fr nnd SI·-\. State of California. For the first sary, San Francisco, and Ensign 
Contributions from both staff and patients arc \' clcomc nnd should be addre.;sed to The Editor time, Californians who become un- abeth E. Aldrich (NC) USN wa 

of "The Ciak Leaf,'' U. s. Naval Ho&pital, Oakland 14, California. employed because of illness or in- tac.hed 1st I\1ay for duty aboard 

Vol. 6 
jury may receive benefits. There are U.S.S. Anderson. We will miss }o 

Saturda y, 3 M ay, 1947 No. 17 a few rules and regulations which It is interesting to know that fo 
==================-================= must be complied with before one is l of our new nurses, Ensigns or 

The N r ll' N c1L 1crl Resc r tJe eligible. but if you consult your Red II Papp, Marcella Faudree, Betty ,T 

Cross social worker she will be able Mun·ay, and Jean Oleander <i1c 
.\n1er·can ha\e ah\ ays heen credited \\ ith a sn1art in\' Cst- to tell you about them. There is a USN had a good time weekend1n 

natiCln, time limit, so do not wait before u~ in Redwood Park. They 111ent sen~ . \\ c carrv n1ore lire and lifl' insurance a~ a 
~ 

and p ·r ct1pita. than any other people. \\ ( protect nllr savings 
account~. keep <>ll r gil t-<:>d~"<-' ~t c tt ri l i, !'S i 11 ~a f cl y clcpos it boxes. 

and ar ~ gc11erall: p1<:tt} sharp al>1>ttt guarding uur hu, inc::-'"' 
asset~. 

talking with her about it. picked up at the gate by transport 

It 111acle scn~c. in line \\·ith that \\'ay nf thinking. \\hen 
o u r s tt r!;) 1 u ~ • a \ : .:; hips i n t he p 1 as t i c-pro t c r l c d "zip pc r 
\Vhcrc Ileither rust 11or decay can touch thc111. 

Readjustment allowance is an- tion from Wildwood Ranch 
other benefit that some of you vet- ~aken to the Ranch where t 
erans are entitled to while in the mounted horses for the Park 
hospital Discuss this also with your buckboard preceded them v;ith sl 
ward social worker or down in the ing bags and food for the outing. 

\V<.' pt~.1. I Red ?ross ~ffi.~es, second deck, Ship's guide prepared JUICY barbeca 
Occts . Service Bu1ld1ng ... and they can steaks for supper, bu~ 0500 found 

' tell you the steps in applying. up and ready for bacon and 

Ther ~ \\a only one \\ C'll,ne~s in thi-; arranµ;en1cnt. f\ ship is 
onl: a~ good as the 1nen \\ho ~ail it. You can't pllt brains in 
n1othballs. [t i::- i111pos .... ihlc to seal off ~tncl lca\·e donnant the 
"knc)\\·-hnw" of n1ill1011~ of trained technician and -...;ieriali~t~ 

-"knO\\ -hO\\" \Vhich cost hill inns to obtain. 
"Operation .. ·a, al Pe ..... cr\·e·· i~ the lngical an~,\·er to the ques

tion of ho\\· \\'C can conserYc. de\ elup and utilize that "kno\,·
ho\v.'' It has for its g-oal the recruit111c11t and training: of a stron7 
civilian \ a\·al Hc-...erve, including both veteran~ and : oung-er 
1ncn. 'f ~ 1ese Rc,er\ i.;.,ts \Yill 'have access to training and educa
tion that \Vill hencht thc111 in their ci\ ilian jobs. :'dcn1her hip in 
the Re· ~rve \Vtll 1nake the1n better citizen~. 

J\nd. finally. the kno\v-hr>\Y they acqllire and tn111r0Ye \vill be 
the he t ::-afc~uard of . \1nerica·:s inv<'~tn1e11t in peace. 

II 

* cooked by the family from the Witd 
Along with spring comes the new- wood Ranch. After a leisurely thr 

est Red Cross event ... bicycle riding hour ride the girls were brou.gbt b 
at Lake Merritt. Five men will go to the Hospital. It was fun a-plen 
on • the rides every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon. If you are inter-
ested in this new activity, tell your HANGOUT SCHEDULE. 
ward recreation worker, so that you 
can be next. The first ride was taken 
by patients from 70B, so to find out 
how much fun it is. ask Bob Daven
port, RDM3. J. W. Jones, Vet., F.C. 
Freeman, Sl. J. R. Peed, "Curley" 
Long, Sl. 

• 

!\ilonday, 1400 
Pati~nt planning committee meet 

ing. Help us plan our· next Thursd 
night shindig. over a cup of joe. 

l\IIonday, 1900 
Camera Club l\Ieeting. Let us sh 

you how to develop and prmt ~ 
own pictures. We have all them 
terials. All for free. 

Tuesday, 1900 

t CHAPLAIN 1S CORNER t t 

Red Cross movies are now appear
ing weekly on all wards having a 
large number of bed patients. This 
has been made possible by the splen
did cooperation of a group of corps
men who turn projecti9nists at night,. 

1 so t.hat bed patients may enjoy this 
popular form of recreation. 

Jam Session. Join our bepcats an 
jive birds down here at tbe .Han 
out. Our boogie piani t can pl 
anything. Refreshments and fun f 
all. • 

HOW DO OTHERS SEE US? 
··o wad some Power the giftie gie us 
To see oursels as ithers see us! 
It wad fra mony a blunder free us. 

An' foolish notion: 
What airs in dress an· gait wad lea'c us. 

An' ev'n devotion.'' 
Robert Burns \Vrote this poem aftPr ~eeing a lady in church who wa so 

well dressed she expected everyone to notice her. During the church service, 
a louse crawled out on her bonnet. She could not see wh~t was obvious .to 
everybody else and what would have been ven embarra~s1ng to her. While 
she was putting on a display, she was being laughed at by those \\·ho 
watched her. 

If we could see ourselves as we real1v arc, more of U'3 would try to 
improve ourselves. It would be good if we had the gift lo sec ours31Ycs as 

others s e us. 
CHAPLAIN E. C. ANDREWS. USN. 

i t u tit r ~ r r 11 t r r 5 
Cl1ri<;tiun ~Cll:OCe: 

Protestant: \Vorker will be 011 the corupoun<l ever) 
ChapJain-E. C Andrews. ' I uesday and Friday afternoons. 

Sunday--- . 1 1 on Div inc. Se1 vice .................................... . 

Protestant Chaplains' offices a;e locate<l on 
. the S cond Deck of Bldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplai -Carl Herold 
Sunday M rtss-0630, 0900. 
Wcekda1· Ma" -120:> in .01·:ltory 
Chaplair1 's Office in Duild1ng 1. 

Confessi ns before all ~f.n,·cs. 

next to 

.J cwi~h: 
J)i,·mc Scnlce-Transportation leaves Ad

ministr.111011 Did~. every Friday at 1800 
for scrvkcs at 'l rcasure Island Chapel. 
;\fen interested contact Chaplain An- • 
dn.: ws cit extension 184 to arrange trans· 1 
port n f ion . 

!'he Field Representative of tl~e Natioi:i:il 
T ewisb \ V elf :ire noard, H osp1 tal Sen-1\;e 
·uept, is in ;iltencbnce on the hospital 
comp~und once a "eek. Men dcsir'ing to 
see him should contact the Senior Chap
lnin. 

• • * 
''Tune-Time," a lively hour of mu

sic sponsored by the California Fed
eration of Music Clubs. l\1lrs. Shutes 
in charge, was a great hit with pa
tients on Ward 51-A. All sorts of tal
ent was uncovered and recordings of 
the Hour of Music, in wruch all pa
tients participated. were made to 
send ··Mom" and the best girl-friend. 

• * • 
ATTENTION \LL HA~-rn .. : 

The Jan1 Session outfit at the 
Hangout ha.s a burning need for an 
alto-sax player. two slidetron1bonists, 
an electric-guitarist. and a good hot 
pianist. If you play any of these in
struments. see l\fiss Cornell at the 
Hangout or visit the next Jam Ses
sion held every Tuesday evening at. 
1900. 

BASEBALL 
Saturday, 1400 

Western Freight· 
Sunctny 1400 

Treasure Island 
at T. I. 

Wednesday, 1300 
Ping Pong Tournament. Do ' 

want yow· name in lights'? Then Hex 
vour elbow muscles, men, and co 
do\\-n and lick this week's contend 
for the title of CHA1'1P OF THE 
CO!vlPOUND. 

Thursday, 1900-2130 
Part ~ite. Glamorous 'wunm 

soft lites, sweet .rnusic, and fun 
lore. 

Aquacade Coming 
To Knoll Sunday 

Entertainment and gaiet} wil 
the order of the dtry a the 0 Ud 
Y .W.C.A. brings an Aquacade to 
Knoll on Sunday afternoon at 13 

Cele bra ting tbell' first anniver 
the "Rhythm Ripple " will pre e 
water ballet for the Knollites' en 
ment. Thi- Y.\V.C.A. group is c 
po ... ed of ad' anced swimn1ers. 

The other half of the sho" 
feoture the "Aquator ," a. sem1-P 
f e sional group "ho w1ll denronsti 
life- a ving' skills, nncl give an t..:xhl 

tion of s'1i ilnrning and diving 
Don't, ntlss this '\\ater fun.fest! 

l 
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Lt Mildred Stickney, W-USNR, Staff Personnel Officer 
Receives Permanent Appointment 9cads Educational Services 

• • 1•1 · ~ \\ ~ · ~ t 1·1110 \C~r i th· ree-
lit: Jh<l rnt -..111ile of J,t. :\Iildred ~ticl.tH). \\-l "'i.'J<. ,,j)~ 

t dlll• tion -.;1'l'I t 1 .... al < >.tk I 111111, .t~ "Ii take" 11\ l'r lw;1d Pl 

l• 1 11 Ill I> not t 11 pl' r 11m11 c n t ~ 11 e l d 1 rd n · , F 
11rcl of (>.ti< I 11oll'c;; ~taff and Ci\ 1lian l\:r CJlllll"l ( >fficer. I. a~l If° 
I >1a-;, 'hief I 'hanuaci t, \\ho la t Sat11rda) learn<:d that ht ·ia -l e I . . 

u.all1)11al ~en t< e.... )1\ 1' 1<> 11. 

Ml Stidmcy is \\'l'll su!tt>d for 
r 

1 
iUon. 11nv111g graduated fl om 

Unl\crsin of south D·1kot.n \\ith 
MA in Education F'ollowin~ this, 

a teacher und Sup~n 1sor of 
u; tion at u1e Univcr,ity of Soul 11 

k t , where she superviSl'd the 
0 't • lice teachers 01 the umvcrs1 Y s 

chool 
Ent ring the ·Na\Y on 4 Ma\, 1944 

'.ID Apprentice Senmnn. Miss 
tneY was soon n t Officers' Train
School North Hampton, .Massa-

Lf. Mildred Stidney, W-USNR 

tts After being commis ioned 
·a heutenant she was at U. s. Na

Barracks, Washington, D.C .. for 
e months when she was appoint-

a Women's Reserve Representa
at Newport, Rhode Island. 

Lt. Stickney returned to Washing
n for training in Educntionnl 

• Services at B.uPers, and "as then 
transferred to the Naval Hospital at 
Palm Beach, Florida, for her first 
du~ assignment as Educational 

rvicc Officer. Upon the closure of 
ho pltal, she journeyed to SP-

1 for the same duty unt11 that 
pita! was. decommissioned. 

H.cr pre ent tour 01 active duty 
11 terminate in July, 1948, after 
ich, Lt Stickney plans to return 
chilian life as an educntionnl 
etc.. 

Wilhln the n xt few davs M1 s 
ck ' In ney \'llll hav1• prc·p{lrcd an' oul-

of what the Eclucntionnl Sen·
Department has lo offi>r to-

thPr ' with procedures to be fol-

--

ed. 

WANTED! 
'l hree good men who can 

play a 

TRUMPET 
I 

TROMBONE 
I 

OR BASS 
Contact BOB HINTON 

Waid G7A 
or Barrdcks 28A 

Brook Babbles 
-Incoherently 

i11cli l1rcil · e11 qri1w i:-. 111~ f,,r ki•cp-... 
Shore dutv at Man• Island and I - -- - --: 

<SEA> - Fishernwn who catch 
sll•wed trout m a Scottish crt>ck won't 
be SUI prised. Only these trout will 
I<•all\' be "stewed.'' - you know, 
p1c.kl<•d inel.mal<.>d, Just plain drunk. 

A worker at tlw CoJpl:;urn D1st1ll<>i-y 
in Mo1n)shirc>, Scotland, turned the 
"rong valve nnd 800 gallons ot whis
kc>y went mto a cn•ek msll'nd 01 intu 
casks. 

Naval Air Stat10n, San Diego-from the surgery room Jocated m the sta~ 
1937-'40-supphcd the groundwork • r<::gion. He was aboard when the Big 
for three years aboard the "Big E". E made her famous galloping ghost 
Like all sailors aboard the Enterprise. trips; spearheaded the first attack 
Mr. Dins fills with pride ns he re- on Japanese-held Marsh.alls, W?ke, 
calls those action-filled days from Marcus: escorted the Hornet to Wlth
D(•ccmbcr 7 when the Big E was 100 in 800 miles of Jnpan to launch the 
miles from Pearl Harbor to October Doolittle flyers; gave supporting air 
'43 when he left her at Bremerton to protection to occupation of Guadal
undergo repairs. cannl; Joined the Hom et again for 

Chiet Dias had flight deck duty, the Sama Cruz battle; participated 
being designated First A.id man in 

Marriage, Navy Style 
Mnn) "i;;aJts'' have requested that the all important.. ceremony should 

read like this · 
"Wilt thou, Jack, take lh1s woman as thy wedded wife, to live together 

insofar as the Bureau of Naval Personnel will allow? Wilt thou love her, 
comfort, honor, and keep her, take her to the movies. and come home 
promptly on all 48's?" 

"Aye, A) e." 
"Wilt thou. Jane, take this sailor as th) wedded husband, bearing m 

mind liberty hours. ship schedules, watches, suddc>n orders. uncertain 
mail connections. and all other problems of Navy life? WJlt thou ser\'e 
hun, love, honor. and wait for him, learn to \\ash, fold and press hi5 
uniforms, and keep the smoking lamp lit for him at home?" 

"I will." 
"I, Jack, take thee. Jane, as my wedded wife from 1700 until 0730 as 

ta.r as permitted by my commanding, liberty hours subject to cha~ge 
without notice, for better, for worse, tor earlier or later, and I promise 
to write at lenst, once a "eek." 

"I, Jane. tnke thee. Jack, as my wedded husband, subject to orders of 
the officer of the day, changing residence \\ lwnever the ship moves, to 
have and to hold as long as my allotment comes through regularly and 
tJ1ere I give my troth." ' 

"Then let no man put asunder what God and the Bui eau of Naval 
Personnel have brought together, b) virtue of the authorit) vested in 
Na,·y Regs, subJect to regulations of BuPcrs Manual, and the latest 
B.uPers bulletins conccrnmg matrimony. You are now man nnd wife; by 
d1rcct1on of the Commanding Officer·· 

A Whistling Duet 

Ch.Pharm. P. E. Dias, USN 

m Battle. ot Savo Island and finally 
support~d Battle of Guadalcanal un
til its capilulation. 

For serving aboard the Big E, l'vlr. 
Dias now wears the Presidential Unit 
Citation with SilYer Star. 

A tour of shore duty then followed 
-at Naval Auxiliary Air Station. 
Shelton: Washington; New Con
struction, Astoria, where he helped 
to fit out the USS Mellette tAPA) · 

I and thence to T"rminal Island, Sa~ 
Pedro, where he" as again cormected 
"'ith commis ion mg of a ship-this 
time the APA, USS Hocking. 

As Warrnnt Pharmncist .• tr. Dins 
was wi1,h the Hockmg ns it Joined 
the l\\O Jimn Cnmpaign, ~\·ncuatect 
cn:molties hom Gumn, took ~?th 

I Annv Division to Okinawa and later 
rctu1 ned there with Sen bees, Arm. 
and l\Iorine": headed for the Philip: 
pme~ for bat tlc areas of Leyk \lm-
d.anao, Lingny~n Gulf: took occupJ.
t1on troop~ out o1 P .l. to Koren nnd 
finally ::;ailed up the Yellow Sea to 
Shu ngha1 for the fll st real shorn lib
t>rly. 

P11te1..n months ngo Ir l)' · ~ ia n·-
porte~ to USNli, Shoemak~r for 
dut:i, m the TV>•· OP11 l d • ,., ..... ..,., • cpartment 
\.\ hl'l1 that ho pi t.n l wns de"' . . t:Offill11S-
ioth'd, he came to Oak K 11 

1 · fl no " he1 e 
11 ust rt lgnm nt W,\S that t 
Agl:'nt Ca hi--r in 0.P.D. 

0 

.At horn<' th 'l'C' 1 ~ f f 1 • t om utur{' 

Joso oh Cottnn <IS Je
1

sso McCanles, looches Jennif r Jone\, as Pearl C hdv 1 i h' fl 
IO 4 1c;ene from Oovid o. Selanick', Technicolor wut ern, "Duel In l he' s:n:' IS 

0 

P 1unnuc1sts. Lonm· 8 . p l 
lr s 3 l · • l'1 u D rng~ 

• . , nnc t\dn. • Edcilt'' Hnd l"i "dd 
1D months. t h 
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Two Big Innings Defeated Oak Knoll Last Saturday , ~ 
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YOU'RE OUT-as Childs tags a man out on second base 
Molinowski is chalking up another run for t he Knollites. 

in last Saturday's t ussle with the "Aui•o Machini:>ts." On the right. I u : oo 
~ -:• 
: "::: ~& 

,, 
c 

Oak Knoll fought a hard but los
ing battle lflst Sunday, as the Auto 
Machinists defeated the Knoll nine 
b~ a score of 10 to 6. 

- And We Have
Schneider At First 

Molinowski started on the mound 
and pitched a good game, until re- Presenting this week-the Brook-
lie' ed in the ninth by Liggett. Peter- lin <that's in New York) boy who is 
son played behind home for the en- an and Yankee Fan! This youth, 
tire game. Schneider was at first, who doesn't love "dem bums'' is on 
Morris at second, and Thorn at third. 51A, ~s a corpsman, and can be found 
with Childs as short stoi}. In the out- hanging around first base in the 
field were Cullinan in left, Grieter , r----------- ---
in center and Mraz in right. 

Oak Knoll 
~r achim t ... 

R. 11. I~ . 
. 10 I 020 002 - 6 I I 6 

000 500 050- 10 14 4 

Off the Bookshelf 
Sports books are among the most 

popular types of reading with hos
pitalized athletes. hunters and fish
ermen. If you fall into one of these I 
classes, you will want to check this 1 

list of sporting books of 1946 .to be 1 

Iound in the hospital library. 
•\THLETIC 

Best Sport . · tories of 1945. 
Broeg and Burrill: Don't Bring That 

Up! Skeletons in the ports Clo5et. 
Esquire's 2nd ·ports Rea<Ier. 

BA.EBALL 
Brown: The Chicago Cubs. • 
Di Maggio: Lucky to be a Yankee. 
Kl ueger: Baseball's Greate ·t Drama. Stanley Schneider 

Lieb: Tbe Detroit Tigers. Oak Knoll games. Official records 
BOXING . nave him listed as Stanley S 

Dw·ant and Rice: Come Out Fightin~ s h · d HA2 b t t h. · FI HING c ne1 er, , u o is "Yankee" 
Hall: A Full Creel. I friends, he is known only as Schncid-
MacDougall: Dud Dean and 11. er. with an accent on the front. 

country. 
1~ Stan started his lean toward the 

Mitchell: Great Fishing Stories. Yankees long before he entered 
Tapply: Tackle Tinkering. Thomas Jeff ersou High ... much to 

HOR E Brooklyn's disappointment. While in 

R ks L
. hi H T JH, Schneider gracecl the soccer oo : 1g orses. 

HUNTING fiPld with his form. but. probably clue 
Corbett: Man Eaters of J{umaon. to his fraternization. he did not play 
Holland: Now Listen, Warden. baseball. 

OUTDOOR LIFE Bet ore enlisting in the Na'' on 
The Field and Stream Reader. Dece1nber 4, 1945, Stan pla~ ed in 
National Ski Association of America: numerous Park Leagues. nnd also 

1Hanual of ki l\.lountaineering. played much snndlot ball. Now dur
This list by no means includes all ing his two-year hitch. he hopes to 

the outdoor and sports books in the get a lot in with the Navy, too. 
Library, but only those pubhshed Taking boot training ~t Bain
during the last year. Our tennis 1 bridge, Schnc1der stayed around for 
books, for example, are in demand Corps School, befor~ being t,rnns
just now. The Library also receives I i erred to Port.:;n1outh Nava I Hospital 
the American Rifleman and sur.h for duty. From there. he was trans
magazines DS Field a nd Stream and ierrcd to lhe Marine Air Station at 
Outdoor Life. If you are interested Chc11v P01nt, North Carolina, nnd 
in such reading, please visit Lhe then Lo Fort Worth, Tc.xns. for Ncu
Libnny, or let the librari.an who visits ropsychin lric instruction. Finn 11 1 he II 

your wn rd know your interests. ended up i1 t Oak Knoll. 

-I :J 
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Saturday, 3 i\'lay 
"RIGHT TO THE HEART" 
~ Joyce, Corne! Wilde 

j~unday, 4 l\'lay 
''GUILT OF JANET AMES'' 

Rosalind Ruc:sell, Melvyn Douglas 

lHcnday, 5 1\-lay 
"NA'TIONAL VELVET" 

Elizabeth Taylor, Mickey Rooney 
- ~----

T uesday, 6 1\-lay 
"DHEL IN THE SUN'' 

Afternoon and Evening Shows 
This will not show on Wednesday at 

tl:ie Officer::>· Club. 

ednesclay, 7 I\lay 
"CODE OF THE \\1EST" 

James Warren. Debra Alden 
Officers· Club 

''
1HONEYl\.IOON" 

Shirley Te1nple, Guy 1'Ia di.son 

Thursday, 8 l\Iay 
"BACKLASH" 

V) 

B uy • Sell • Rent 
FOR SALE-Nine stone d'amond 

gagement ring. beautifully. set 
platinum. Like new. Price 
Call Miss Burton. ex. 187. 

FOR SALE-Dress Blues, 7 phlr 3 
and 38 jumpers, 30 trousers. G 
shape. Contact Wayne Gardn 
KEllogg 3-4938. 

FOR SALE-3 tires. 550xl '1, goo 
condition. One 75-lb.. practical 
new Coolerator. 6x6 1'.? dusky re 
Wilton rug. Call Mr. Fine, ext. 15 

FOR SALE-7-piece set white la1n 

Jean Rozers Richard ·Travis 
-

l furniture: divan, with springs an 
upholstery, chairs, t3.ble. 1e 
been used. Could be used for livm,,,. 

- r room f urni tu re in a projec 
{ Price: $125.00. See Dr. J . B. Red 

or call ex. 249. 
Frida v, 9 i\ia v 

~ ~ 

''FUN ON A \VEEKEND'' 
Priscill~t Lane, Eddie Bracken --

So1ne of the waves have b 
Saturda~·, 10 l\lay j wearing the same hat for ~e 

0 THIS LAND IS l\11 "E" which goes to show what a l..ltt 
Maureen O'Hara. Charles Laughton I discipline will do for womanhoo • 

"Dut, Oarlin9 1 I thought it would make you f I more at homel' 
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Navy Nurses To Celebrate 39th Anniversary 
-----.--
Government Needs 
~rioters, Engineers 

The United States Civil Service 
cornmL.:;sion, Washington. D. c .. an
nr u1ces an exammation for proba-
1ona1 appointment to the positions 

of. Electrotyper rFinisher>. $1.94 
per hour; Electrotyper <Molder), 
~1 94 per hour; Stereotyper, $1.94 per 
hour; Printer !Monotype Keyboard 
Operator), $1.88 per hour; Printer 
<Slug Machine Operator>. $1 88 per 
hour; and Photoen·grayer, $2 10 per 
hour. These jobs will be in the Gov
ernment. Pri:rtting Office, Washing
ton, D. C. Applications must be re
ceived in the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Wa.shl.ngtan 25, D C not 
later than May 13, 1947. 

The Central Board of U. S. Ch•il 
dm1ce Examiners for the Bureau of 
Reclnmation, Denver, Colorado, an
nounces examina lion for probn tionnl 
appointment to the position of Engi
ner. $3.397 to $4 902 n year, for duty 
m the Western States, and for the 
po~Ition of Engineering Aide, $2,644 
l<? $3,397 pel· year, in the same work
ing area. Applications mu.c;;t be on 
file with the Executh·e Secretarv 
Central Board of U. S. Civil Servi~~ 
Examiners, Bureau of Reclamation, 

· Room 230, New Customhouse Build
ing, Denver 2, Colorado. not later 
lhnn 20 Mny for Engineer and not 
later than 13 May for Engineering 
Aide. 

For 1urther information contact 
• C1vilian Personnel. ' 

Nurse Corps Birthday Next Tuesday Thirty-Five States 
To Pay Vet's Bonus 

Here is good news for all the men 
who are continually singing the day
before-pay-day-b1ues. The state that 
you first enlisted from is either pay
ing or going to pay a state bonus. 

Here is how it works: First write 
to your state department for an ap
plication blank Secondly, sou must 
have been a bona fide resident of 
that state for six months prior to en

' listing Third, have a discharge ce.r-
1 tificate or CERTIFIED ST A TE
I MENT OF SERVICE TAKEN FROM 
YOUR CURRENT SERVICE REC
O"Rn 

.. ne following states have alreadv I pas.5ed legislation or are now pa:ying~: 
Michigan, Rhode Island. Illinois, 

I New Hampshire. and Massachusetts. 

1 Th1rt~ -five states are plannmg on 
paying. and 12 have no information. 
California being one that won't pay. 

California has many good reasons 
for not paying, such as the Califor
nia State Vet's Lonn. The Vet'::; bill 
in California is: If you buy a. home 
on a California loan and not on a 
government loan, :rou must pay one
llurd down. but if anything happens 
to you, such as total disabiliLV or 

I death, ~our home is automati~all~ 
paid for. 

States paying a bonus all have 
about the ~ame bill, and excerpt-. 
from the Michigan and Rhode Island 
b1lb are quoted for your informa
tion 
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1V!d [ross ., mblings 
Discussion today ol Red Cross So- mrlt ·ials. 9. Match boxes . . . co tr 

cial Sei·vice is du·ect<'cl pnmarily at with scrap Ieri t her 1 o Lugg" 
d 

· a~f ta 
the corpsmen an st nff men1bers nt- mad frorn scrap leather and Pl 
tnched to the compound. gla 11. Weaving-Tnkle loomr. 

You all have notir.ed your Red telt~ rind purses. Table loom 
Cross Social Worker on the ward. runners, napkins, Fa ctn 
You have seen her tnlking with the looin for scarves. Jiffy loo 
patients and with the Ward l\tTedical mats. Cord weaving-bel~. 12 S 
Officer. Perhaps she has asked you knitted articles. includjng oc rn 
to a~ ist her with some patient. Wood carving. 14. Fly-tying 15 
~ou may not know, however, th~t I ~as i ts made from discarded fh • 

=================================- this same worker on your ward is JackE ts. 16. Smflll purses made fr 
Vol. 6 Saturday, 10 May, 1947 No. 18 there to be helpful to you. Pe1haps hue towels. 

Contribution! from both staff ond patients nrc welcome nnd Ethould be nddres ed to 1 he Ec..litor 
of "The Oak Leaf," U. S. Naval Ho,.pital, Oakland 1~, California. 

================================ there ar~ situations at home whic.h I ' THE HOP - rLocated 1 
are puzzling to you; perhaps you are Buil ing 102 - Prevocatfon _Open 

A Co11sla11t MC'11acf 

That uper- ~alifornia ~ttn shi11e is once ~q.~ain takin~ :uh·an
tage of the ~ea nn to g·et i11 a fe\\r nncler-cover punchc~ at y11ur 
sa f =- tv. 

o. \\' l' are not con1n1enllng nn the "hoile<l-luh:::-ter" cotnple.·
ions ,,,hich ~e ·111 to he the latc~t facl on the base- r,·en thuugh 

th1-.. 1~ a threat to per .... ona] safety. (Sunburn. in itself. is a fir~t

degree l>ttrn. ,uHl as ~nch, jt can de\·elnp co111plications.) l~ut 

,,·hat \\ e are talking 1.hout is a 111nrc dangerous threat than :-\nn

hu rn ! 

worried about your own adjustmoot fr~ 9:30-_11:30; 1:00-4:00-exce 
to fellow workers and to the Navy. Frid~ Y afternoon, Saturday and Su 
You may be sure t.hat your ward So- ~ay>. 1. Block printing and stenc 
cial Worker would be most happy to ling aprons <mother and daugh 
discuss these things with you and sets). Runners, cork mats _ Jun 
help you arrive at a solution. We €Ort eloth sets and coasters. Bathi 
would also like to mention that our or diaper bags (waterproof, prac 
Red Cross communication service is for n;iany purposes). 2. Leathei 
available to you for contacts with -Ha.ve scraps available for m 
your family regarping their health proj•~cts. Large pieces must be p _ 
and welfare. cha~ d by ambulatory patient 

May we take this opportunity to Shi s Service H. S. Tools and m
express our sincere appreciation for stru tion provided in Craft Shop. 3 
your cooperation to the Social Work- Plex -glass bowls, trays, button 
er on your ward. JiCtLu·e frames, luggage tags, mun 

This vear the rain,·- eason ha~ been uncon1111onh· ::-h()rt. • • platces, candle holders and can 
Though hailed hy 111any sunshine ]n,·ers. it has an extretne di~- I V~cation time has come around dishe5. 4. Art work including 0 

ach·antage at Oak l{noll. ~ again-for the professional Red painting, poster making, letterin 
Cross recreation staff, too. Conse- cartooning and sketching. 5. Wea _ 

'fhe hut .;::un ha-.. dehydrated Oak Knoll and the surrounding quently, for the next several months, ing--both large floor looms for ma 
anyway, if you do not see yow· regu- and rugs and table looms are !l\ _ 

lar ward recreation worker as often able. 6. Fly-tying. 7. l\IIoccasins mad 
as you have in the past, it is either fromL flight jackets. 8. Model buil -
because she is on HER vacation. or ing. 9. Ceramics. 10. Metalcraft. 1 
is sharing the ward load of another Gol St~mping - for use on leather 
worker who is away. And with ap- stati nery, match covers, cards. etc 
proximately 15 wards, it is rather 12.· Bottle-wrapping for barbe u 
difficult to get around as often as sets. 

area. and thi~ lack of n1oi~turc n1ake~ u~ a potential fire hazard. 

Recently. a -..1nall ~ras~ fire occurred at night, and a trong

\\·ind did little to alle\ iate tlv"' 1ninor hlaze. Luckily, the fl re\\ a..., 
quickly report<:'d, and \Ya ~ soon under control ... bttt thi s ca~c 

exe1nplifie ~ the constant 1nenace of fire to ()ak J(noll. 

Oak Knoll's buildings an~ co1nparativcly safe. due to the auto-
111atic s prinkler sy...,tetn in tallccl. hut the dange1- i~ out nn the 

open knolls and fields \Yhere there is no exting-uisher " ·ithin an 

ann's length. 

Thi s afety 111enace can l>e al1eviatcd hy t(lking C\ cry possible 

precaution. l\Iatches and cigarette-.. . hould he thoroughly ex
tinguis h e d before being- thnn\ n a\\ a:. and anv spontaneotb 
con1 hn~tion hazard ~hou Id he cleared a w~n . ..; 

Fire fighting cla~se s . den1onstrating technique and fire prc
Yention arc being held in Ship's Ser\·ice 1\uditorin111. and it i~ 

n1andaturv that r\LL PEHSC> NNEL attend. The Starl><>ard 

,va tch ha .. seen the den1on stra ti on, an cl the Port \Vatch will h~ 
pre~ en t at 1400, ~ f on clay. 12 ~I a y. . e ct ion 'vat ch es . an cl t h e re-
1 n a in cl er of pers onnel\\ i11 attend al 1400. \\. edne~day. 1.+ \Lty. 

. \tte11d the:,e lectures .. . and then keep a '"ealher-e: e open 

for the park or sn1oke that could cause a 1naj<>r di"la'"'ter. 

Call the Fire l)epartn1ent Il\fl\JE[)l \1"'ELY, in the C\ ent of 

~ fire ~ 

iliuinr ~rruirrs 
Protestent : 

ChapJain-E. C. Andrews. 

Sunday-
D i vine Service ...................................... 1100 

Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on 
the Second Deck of Bldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Carl Herold. 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0900. 
Weekday Mass-~205 i_n .oratory next to 
Chaplain's Office tn Building 1. 

Confessions before all Masses. 

Christian Science: 
Worker will be on the com.pound every 

Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 
Jewish: 

Divine Scrvlce--Transportation leaves Ad
ministration Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Chapel. 
Men interested contact Chaplain An· 
<lrcws at extension 18~ to arrange trans 
portation. 

The Field Representative of the National 
] ewish Welfare Board, Hospital Service 
Dept., is in attendance on the hospital 
compound once a week. Men desiring to 
see him should contact the Senior Chap
lain. 

we would like to. What with ward 
movies, Gray Lady parties and vis- H)~NGOUT SCHEDULE 
its, biweekly bicycle trips, occasional ' 
fishing trips, HANGOUT AND 
CRAFT SHOP activities and the 
many other things the Red Cross 
recreation departm~nt offers you, it 
should not be too "rough a deal" for 
anyone. 

On Sunday, May 4th, Mrs. Wilcox 
of the San Leandro chapter of the 
Eastern Star, brought a whole batch 
of home-made cookies for distribu
tion on the wards. Also, that same 
afternoon, five members of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars brought a 
large quantity of fresh fruit and lots 
of magazines and took them to a bout 
six different wards. 

• 
ON THE WARDS-The following 

activities are availatle: 
1. Leather-Small articles, one of 

each per bed patient, include bill
folds, cigarette cases, comb cases, 
coin purses, picture frames. 2. Square 
knotting-belfast cord. nylon shroud 
line for belts. 3. Pyro-cord bracelets, 
necklaces. head bands. ea1Tings. 
v. ound salad sets. 4. Stencilling
blouses. aprons. luncheon sets. tnn de 
with wax crayons nnd Prnng paints. 
Cards for all occasions ~tencilled 

with paints nnd water-color pencils. 
5. Wrapped bottle-sets for bnrbeqnc 
with crepe-paper or Belfast cord . 
6. Beaded combs and earring... 7. 
Model building - airplanes. ships, 
trucks, jeeps. 8. Pictures mount ~ct 
with rick-rack. ruching and gingham 

Monday, 1400 
PIJanning Committee 1\leeting. V1 -

.itor~ welcome. This week's Tburs·d 
n1gl1.t party to be planned. 

19 0-2100, Camera Club. 
• Tuesda~ 

01>en House. 
Wednesday, 1300 

Pi.ng Pong Tournament. 
1900, Jam Session. 

Thursday, 1900-2130 
Pmrty Night. Girls. entertainmen 

refreshments . .. fun for all. 
Frfday, 1400-1600 

Field Day. Let Arthur Murr 
teach you dancing in a hurry! 

N w hear this! If you can play 
mus cal instru1nent, from a 5W 

pot o to a clarinet, come down 
our ·am session and get m shape 
the 1 taff band which is now formin 
We ha' e an e..xcellent pianlst 
can play anything from hot bo 
to sentimental ~w~ng. Use h 
evenings constructi\ ely and ha 
fun at the nn1e t1n1e. 

A ,tention all camera fans 
you can develop and print your o 
films once a week at our crun 
Clu down at the Hangout e' 
Mo1 day night. It' fun, ond )OU 

val able experience. After sev 
sess on with us 'ou'll know boW 
._et tp your own darkroom .at hO 
witr. n ininimum of- effort and 
pence! • 
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f."sa Loma Orchestra Beneficial Group, Transient Red Cross Craft Cart 
lives Afternoon Show The Naval Reserve B · H bb. y B d p t• ts 

Ille tk.~dlf1\t;cJi1·LlfloCrCth1·eJ1iyrtllmmoso,thG .. lseor-1 rings 0 1es 0 e a ten c _ Memb<·1·ship in thl' nf'\\ Nnvnl Ro-
ond the c.\S 1 r oma Orchestra serve· Orgnrnzn t10n is, in gen<'ral, 

open lo volunteer civ1lwns, both Vl'l-

ernns and non-veterans, who an• 
lwalthy, intelligent Americans of 
rood cho ract er Minimum age Is 17 
years. 

Opportunities offe1 Pd the Rcserv-
1~t for training in n trade and social 
and recreational contact,<; arc many 
Members nre being encouraged to 
organize informal Naval Res1'rVP 
units so as to benefit from group 
study and association. And there are 
ad\ anluges, such as home study 
rour es and opportunities for ad
vancement, e\·en for members in re
mote areas. 

Responsib1hties of the member are 
proportionate to his activity in the 
Reserve, but they will not interfere 
with normal civilian llte. Purticipa
t10n in group activitie_, even con
tinued membership, is voluntary. 

ented an afternoon show for the But as in any other organization, the 
tertamment of Oak Knoll per- more he or she puts into Na val Rc-
nel. serve association, the more he will 

Pre.sentmg the exqui.site musical receive from it.. Even if a member 
erns that ha\ e earned them remains inactive, he will still receive 

e·pread accla1m, Glen Gray and certain bcnefit.5 which will be to his 
Casa Loma Orchestra brought I advantage as a civilian. 

h them the rf(!ent PoPular and 
r-l>eloved standar.d tunes in a -- - ---

ant melodious manner. 
Batoneered b)' the tall Glen Gray, 
e CaSa Loma gl'Ot,tp lS distinctive 
r its versatility. First of the lead

swing bands-three years before 
nn~ Goodman's nse to fame-the 

Casa Loma in.strumentalists are 
noted for their terrific change of 
pace from romantic ballads to wild 
bounce tunes. 

TI:e group is exp 0 cted to return in 
i n June for a dance! 

"I'm sorry, d ctcH, b ut I ha"¥~ 4 preuinq on :iaqeme nt to at~e nd t o fir\ II" 

Gob Elliot, Cox., Ward 54, is seen chatting with Miss Dottie Munson dbout a PT boat 
model, available from the Craft Shop, and being demonstrated on the Craft Cart, 
wh ch has been touring the wards during the last two weeh. The Cart made the tour 
to givo everybody an opportunity to see what is available in the Craft Shop, and to 
e iend a more personal invitation to visit the Shop! 

Gi1·ls In \\lhite Civilian Personnel 
New arrivals this week were LL 

(jg> Thessalone A. Braden <NC1 
USNR and Lt. (jg) Ealise M. Hoien 
~NC> USN from Philadelphia, Pa. 
after completion of a cour ~e in 
Neuropsychiatric Nursing at the 
Pennsyl\ ania Hospital for Nervous 
and Mental Diseases. 

Lt. <jgJ Dolores May Sch\\·artz 
<NC) USN was detached 8 May for 
duty at the Medical Center, Guam. 
~Ilss Schwi.nt~ worked on the Med
ical wards during her stay at Oak 
Knoll. 

Lt. <jg> Jane Thompson <NC) 
USN is no\\' on thirty day leave after 
which she \\ill report for duty aboard 
the U.S.S. Repose. 

Lt. <Jg> Maxine E. Russell 1 NC, 
USNR is being detached from the 
S<'rvtcc and proccectmg to her home 

I in Ohio. Due to the good nursing care 
and SUJX'rv1sion ot Miss Russell we 
hn,·e been able to save n premature 
baby with the birth weight of 2 lb . 
2 oz. Tl:e baby is now 2 months old 
a nct weigh 4 lbs. 14 oz. Good work 
Miss Russell. · 

Veteran's Bonus 
(Continued from page I) 

~re st.>rvice in the Armed Forces dur
mg the period beginning 16 Septem~ 
bt>r 1940 and ending 2 S<'ptember 
Hl45 or service in lhe Merchnnt ~I !'l
rinc dur ing the pet loci l.x>ginning 7 
'December 1941 and (•nctmg 2 Sl'Ptt'm
bL'r 1~45, plus rcsidenc~ r e·qum·mc>nt.-;; 
ment ioncd above. App lien lion for 
Ri-.odc Islnnd Bonus rnust be filed 
~nth the ~tah ... board on or before 
30 JUn l' 1947 

I J unior: "P op , how do they cntch 
crazy men?" 

I ''51" Corp.-.,mnn : ' 'Oh , tho.t 's cn~y 
A llt lle lipst ick nnd rou ge, n hnird~ 

I nnd n pn·tt y drc~." 

1 t-" l D Director Here 
From the Office of Director of 

Ci\ illan Personnel. Twelfth Naval 
District, comes a civilian inspection 
group compo ed of Albert Bergesen. 
director; Fred Vleaver. and Miss Ann 
Balbo. 

These three are conducting a sur
Yey of civilian personnel manage
ment at this hospital. with specific 
emphasis on the saf etv and traininno . "" 
program. 

SURVEY CONDUCTED 
111 order to clant) and in some 

cnses to r cla~in~ and re-rate per
sonnel, representatives from the 
Area ·wage and Classification Office 
are making a sur\ ey of civilian IVb 
rersonnel of this hospital. 

Beginning ~2 April. head~ of de
pnrtme~ts ha''e been \VTiting Job 
descnpuons on each person in the 
IVb group. Thi· includes fire.fighter, 
~uard,. all clerical help, OT's hbr.l! _ 
ians. etc. 

_In thL end the~e que·tionna1r~ 
will bt: sent in to the Ares Office to 
be re' aluated. The need for such 
~ction has arisen bt?cau e of chang~ 
~n personnel, c-0mbining of certain 
~o~ .. and in somt' en es le.- ening of 
mdiv1dua.l duties. 

Advancements 
. Exnn~in :l tion for ad,·an<'em e-nt 
m r~ hn~ to 11.\1. Phl\13, and 
PhM .... Wlll bf" rrfr" n d · 
l 

~ ... urm~ the 
a tter part 0 1 M.,, , . T . . .. · r n.in1n"' 
cou~e .. a r(' available .lt St.lll p : 
'onn<"I Oft' er l C • 

. Titne N"quir e-men h: for ll \ 1. 
~1 month~ in P" "'r"d . ~ · . ·• ,., ... .. .. : tot' 
Pb'.\13: · t month · · 
5: f p ' in pa.) i,'T d e 

or h ri: t '' eh'e mont h in 
pay g·rnde l . 
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Big Upset In Sixth Chicagoite Cullinan 
Defeats Knoll, 10-3 Plays For Knoll Nine 

The Oak Knoll baseball team 
dropped the second game in a row, 
this time to the Treasure Island nine 
by the score of 10 to 3. 

The game was one in which the 
Knollites lost control and let the op
position score eight runs in one in
ning-the sixth. 

Starting off the game, Oak Knoll 
was the first to score with Mraz sin
gling to left field and Johnn)' Morris. 
new second baseman for the Knoll
ers. came through v:ith a rousing tri
ple along the third base line, scoring 
a run and putting Oak Knoll in the 
lead. which they held until the upset 
in the sixth inning. 

Peterson, catching for the local 
boys. laid a pretty triple over the left 
fielder·s head. in the fifth inning. 

Liggett started on the mound but 
was replaced later in the game by 
Malinowski. Schneider played at 
first. Mo1Tis at second and Thorne 
at third: Childs at shortstop, with 
Cullinan in left field. Greiter in cen
ter and Mraz in right. Mraz was re
placed by Dodson. 

R. JI. E 
O.ik Knoll 102 000 000- J C) (i 
'l' rca-,ure 1.., J.111d . 011 008 001)--10 9 ~ 

1.i~nact t . ..L\I o lino \\ .... kt n111l P t>ter <::on; Do<l· 
":illll clTl rl "t.11 rs 

KNOLL NINE NEWS 
This week. Chi et Al wood an

nounced that Molinowski has been 
appointed to position of Assistant 
Manager of the Naval Hospital Oak
land baseball team. Chief Molinow
ski when not on duty in the Record 
Office, is usually seen on the pitch
er's mound . 

* 
Sunday will find the local boys 

journeying to the oth<=>r side of San 
Rafael-to Novato-to have a dia
mond tussle with the Novato Fire-
men! 

BASEBALL 
Sunday, J 400 

Novato Firemen 
At Novato 

In the left field for the Knoll de
fense is Chicago's Jack Cullinan. 
otherwise seen in tl:e dressing room 
of 70B. 

Jack ha~ made his mark in Oak 
Knoll athletics as he was a basket-

j 
Jack Cullinan 

sinking forward on the hoopster ag
gregation fa.st season. 

Enlisting in September of 1945, 
Cullinan took his boot training at 
Great Lakes and was then trans
ferred to Balboa Park in San Diego 
for Corps School inst1 uction In 
March of '46. Jack left sunny lower 
California for the hills of Oak Knoll. 

Jack attended South Shore High 
School, and played haltbnck for two 
years with the gridders. A strong 
Chicago Cubs fan. Jack has not 
played se1ni-pro, but spent n1ost of 
his spare time cheering tor the Cubs. 
and in sandlot ball! 

When hi.s minority hitch i.5 up, 
Cullinan wants to obtain a Physjcal 
Education degree from either Notre 
Dame or the UniYersi t v of Illinois
and then go into conching. 

''The worst thing you can do is 
sock a SP in public.' 

''How's thfl t ?" 
''Embarl'a..ssing as heck i1 you 

miss.'' 

s~uttlehutt 

I say. Washum! Are you still ten
der? Or have you abandoned riding 
w1th Johnny? 

While still giving the dope on 
Graphic Arts, we would like to an
nounce that Bette Davis is now the 
blushing bride of Harry Wayland. 
Good luck! 

A broken-hearted Wave would like 
to know if the kid \\ith the sweet 
disposition on Ward 70B is Gene 
Walker. Could that be true, Gene? 

We have also heard that Van 
Meter of IMAA and Haliburton, 
wheel of the 75B night-crew, are 
home on leave! Have a good time 1 
B~'Sie (Mackamson) Vitt has left 

Oak Knoll's staff to become a house
\Vif e for Mike! The smiling face of 
Harvey is no longer at the OOD's 
desk, as Deloy has left to face the 
rigors of civilian lif-e. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! There has been 
a petition going around stating the 
corpsmen in Barracks 135 will pay 
anything if only Stradtman will stop 
playing the drums after 2200 ! 

Ozzie Wilson has been transferred 
from Surgery. where he spent much 
time, to the swimming pool. Now he 
scrubs in a different way ... this 
time on the decks around the pool. 

A kanaka tells us that Lou Moore 
and Robbie Robinson might try on 
some hula skirts while on leave. 

'\i\' ANTED: All corpsn1en to give 
Gillie~ a shipping oYer sp~ech . 

Question of the Week: Why is 
everyone calling Jim Sparks of the 
Swimn1ing Pool FOO FOO? 

Last Mondav found three of the 
Oak Knoll Waves saying farewell. 
Erin "Pat" Pence returned to Idaho, 
Ruthie Stafford went East to rviassa
chusetts. and Evelyn Bowman took a 
trip across the Bay to Frisco. 

The nervous senman rushed up to 
the comn1anding officer abonrd a 
ship, stuttering a way. Finally the 
skipped said "Out with it. If you 
cn.n 'I· soy H, sin g it." 

1 

The sailor took a. long bre~ th and 
sang: "Should auld ncquuintance be 
forgot ond never brought to n1lnd. 
The bosun's mntc fell overboard 
he's hult ~ mile behind.'' 
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Buy • Sell •Rent 
FOUND 

A set of keys was found· in 
women's dressing room at the Sv; . 
ming Pool. Will the owner please 
quire at the pool office for them · 

LOST 
Anyone finding a cigarette 11 

with the-initials "W. S." engrave 
it. please return to the tailor 
Reward! 

Class ring, Compton Junior C -
lege, initials ''M. B. P.'' Please t 
to Bob Pruitt. Central Supply R 

FOR SALE-Nine stone diamond · 
gagement ring, beautifully se m 
platinum. Like new. Pr1ce 
Call Miss Burton, ex 187 

• /JtCiit ~c~et/ult • 
aturday, 10 l\fay 

"THIS LAND IS !\IINE" 
Maureen O'Hara, Charles Lau l 

Sunday, ll :!\lay 
"BUCK PRIVATE COi\IE BO 

Bud Abbott. Lou Costello 

1''.londay, 12 l\Iay 
" HUT 1\lY BIG l\IOUTll" 
Adele l\1ara, Joe E. Brown 

Tuesday, 13 l\Iay 
"LOVE A TD LEARN'' 

n1nrtha Vickers. Jack C rs 

\Yed.ne day, 14 Ma) 
"BULLDOG DRUlUl\fOrfD AT B ' 

Anita Louise, Ron Rand l 

Thursday. 15 l\1ay 
.. li:ING OF 'VILD HOR"'E 
GnJJ Patl ick P1 eston Fast 

Friday. IG l\IU) 
''LIKELY TOR 

Barbara Hale, Bill Vv1lll n 

Saturday, 17 l\fil' 
00 :TIDE" 

Ida Lupino, Jean G lbn 
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Opportunity Here Fire Department Demonstrates 
For Navy Students , f. f. h . T h . H 

DO )OU kno~· that F.ducational ire- 1g ting ec n1ques ere 
~n1ccs cart help you with thnt fu
ture of JOUrs? l\laybe you're plan

ing to make a career of the Navy, 
;ierhnps it's back to civilian life 

r vou after this hitch. Either way, 
what are you going to do about it? 
Here is one thing you can do through 
· ~ .. atjonal Services. 

IMPR OVE YOUR SKlLLS 
THROUGH STUDY .... In or out 
of the Navy, you'll be ahead. If 
your math needs brushing up, Edu
cational Services can help you with 
an)ihlng from elementa11 arith
met ic to differentY.11 calculus. Or 
perhaps it's grammar' you want. 
Rate trainin~· manuals to get read;) 
for that exa.m when JOU return to 
duh ,. bookkeeping, radio, psychol
Of:'Y, diesel, navigation, naval ord
nance. busines.s filing, (~avy, too,) 
1uto mechanic~. farming-the list 
:. almost endless, and varies from 

grade . chool materials through the 
first years or college. 

You don't want to settle down to 
serious study? Then WhY not check Oak Knoll's staff members look on as a Carbon Dioxide Extinguisher is demonstrated 
ut an educational manual or two on in the recent instruction classes. · 

subject hke the above and rea.d them 
as. lou please. Many have frequent Tlw \\ore!-.- \lertne-..-... Brain-., Clcanlirn.• .... -..-cchuc<l and re-
exercises or tests with answers to echoed throughout the atlditurium 011 ~. 12 and 14 ~la\ wlwn 
help you check your progress. the Fire I >C"partment rondttcll'd a -..crie .... of lecturt», · and ·dcmon-

No classes are in operation. but -.trati111h 011 Fire l 1rl'\ ention and FirL' Fighting-. Firc Ch id 1. () 
with these self teaching materials I Ra--<"r. \\"ith the ach i .... nr} a .... -..i')tancc of :\Ir.(~. i\Iatthe\\ ..... . \~:-i .... t-
you can do much. Special help is ant District Fire Marshal, directed I - -
a aiJable if you need it. the meetings. tam Bergstrom pointed out that it 

U you really mean business. try a The rnrics got off to a flying start is imperative c I> to know both the 
::orrespondence course. Do you know with Chief G. E. Moore and Cap- local and station fire bill, C2) to know 

· that for a tV:·o-dollar enrollment fee tnin C. J . Bergstrom 01 the large the fire extinguishers and their uses. 
. Jou can get any number of USAFI Oakland Naval Supply Depot Fire <3) to know what to do in the event 

tourses, one aHer the other, in a Department taking charge of the of a fire, and 14) abo\'e all, to remain 
Wide range of subjects, both hlgh ' initial session. cnlm. 
school and college? Correspondence Each of the lectures impressed 
courses direct from colleges and uni- upon stafT personnel the great re
Yer ~ties are ·avnilablc to naval P<'r- sponsibility that lies in their hands 
IOnneI at reduced rate. not only m the healing ot the in-

Visit the Educational Servic . Of- firmed but in lhe comtant vigilance 
ftc cs . t r. p · 

e <near the main gate) and look agams 11rc. : 1r<• Is the cn<>my. who 

The firemen enumerated the three 
classes of fires · solid combustibles, 
ftnmmable liquids, and electrical 
equipment. and described the proper 
u• e and effect 01 the \arious types of 
extinguishers locally available on the 
three classes of fir<' 

Saturday, 17 May, 1947 

Numerous Waves 
In Inactive Reserve 

Because the Navy is desirous of in
creasing membership of enlisted 
women m the V-10 Inactive Reserve, 
demobilization of WAVES has ac
quired a new empha~. 

Since separation processing began 
in full force at this hospital on 21 
April, 71 enlisted and 14 officers have 
been steered toward civilian status. 
Of this number, however, 67 6~ of 
WA VE enlisted personnel ha,•e 
chosen relea.se to inactive dut~ rather 
than discharge. 

At present the following advan
tages accrue to V-10 Inactive Re
serve members: 11) retention of 
rating; <2> continuance of longevity; 
<3 > maintenance of affiliation with 
the Navy. And recently the Na\'Y has 
offered the pri\"ilege of a two weeks 
tr. mg course to all inactive resen•e 
members who wish to volunteer. 
Moreover, in some cities Volunteer 
Reserve ·w A VE units ha \e been or
ganized and their members hold 
weekly drill and study courses. 

Recentlv application blanks mailed 
from the Office of District Director 
Women s Rec:;erve, resulted in posi~ 
ti\·e returns O\ er a two-week period 
of 142 requests for this two weeks 
duty. According to District Head
quarters the rates most desired by 
CO 'sin this area are P~I; Y; SK: 
and V's Statistics on demobilization 
at this hospital indicate the large t 
percentages of discharges come from 
these rates. 

Localh the number of ho Pltal 
corps \VA VES thus t:nr di~cbargcd 
from the ~tafI of this h~p1tal is 11 
~·ith about 50% choosing release t~ 
macti\'e duty. 

----
Noble Coming Here 
For Afternoon Show 

OYer _ thmr equipment. Bed patients hes dormant m the WCl•ds along the 
hould contact the Red Cross Th buildmg.s, under the wards, in the 

1VilJ .secure materials for you ·Gr a~Y_ linen . lockC'l. . m the waste baskets. 
range for a ward visit from Educa- and m a thousnnd other places. 
Uonal Services. mc>rclv awaiting u life-giving sp~rk 

M. STICKNEY Lt trom a cigarette or mntch to set the r--------· __ ._w_-_:U_:S:.::N_::R:_:. hospitul into n blazing inferno. Fire 

Straight from lhe lo\'cly Clnre
m~nt ~otel. Leighton Noble will 

. In .the outsidt· de.monst~·ntion the b.nng his orchestra nnd pleasant mu
\\ n te1 und soda-acid extmgu1shcrs ~1c for an at ternoon show on '>l I 
proved to be the most dfective on 1500. in the Slup· Sen-ice A., d~~y, 
solid combustibles sue h as wood. e .. -1 ium u 1 r-
cel, ior. nnd rags. The foam and c r- Not onl\' an e ·cellent b t 
b di · · · a on ~·ave1· 

on oxide lypcs of extinguishment Nobll' is adept \"Ocallv nnd 1ll ' 

Open House 
a:.n conun.-moration of Naval 

8 
S<·rve Week, the U. S. Naval 

0;s~l~al, Oakland, l\ilJ hold 
'&b.f,N llOUSE on Sunday, 25 
th/• Everyon(' invited to visit 

departments and the hospital 
cornJ>Ound. 

has n habit of choo ing the weak 
and the crippled ns his viclims. He 
hu5 no .sympathy for purple> hearts 

hnd a raptd smothermg effect on gas- o.bb prondc much ;;nrbh~ prob
olme, po.int thinner nnd other highl\" tainment for the K u·t g enter-
ft m bl i· ·d · · no 1 e ...,. n mn e 1qu1 .s. while the use ot The show is being br 1 But flu• can be prevented by per- wnter greatly increased the com - COI'l\J)ound thro l oug lt to the 

petuul caution, controlled habits, buslion 0 1 the liquids 0 . . Lt <. ) Ug l the effort· of 
prop<'r supervision, und good house- Though th<.' dem ·-' ' ti r ' a pm s. _· · Jg Chnrle~ Taylor and the R _ 
k . r..1 ti ons, rn on did not c1 en t ion De pm tm t 

c·cprng ,. r e> prevcn on ran never be 1 Include an electrical ti . ,. h . . en · 
rt>lnxcd. . l t t l' P'!t I l'ne 

cnl bon I etrnchlo1 ide and carbon 
D<·spite perf rct fir<.1 prevC'nllon 

measures , nccidc-nt.al !in•s st ill occur 
Por th ls reason Chf er Rast'r and Cap-

dioxidt· cxtingmshers b, nn tur<' ot 
thrir non-conducting extmguishmg 
agent Wert highh recommend""cL 

A Worthy Investment 

The Blood Bank 
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The Oah Leal 
U. S. N11val I lo<;('lital, Oakland, California 

Capt. Carl A. Broaddu1, (MC) USN, Medical Officer in Command: 

Capt. Han·cv E. Ro bans, (MC) USN, Hxccutive Officer. The man gemen t of the Red Cross raising of tropical fish is 
Editorial Staff: Robert V. Davia, PhM3, Editor: Lt. Loui11e E. Dowlen, W-USNR, R t. f ly k st' l I b an ln 

... itorial Advi1or. E.1 ecrea 10n ounge, ormer nown c mg 10 l y for many People 
Photo4r11phcr11 ': F11rrull Utt, PhM2: Harry Wayland, PhMZ; Jllque6 So pk in, H ~ 1. ns the •·Han out·• wishes ton nnounce we Wish to thank the Stetnh~l 
Contri~utor' ol the \\eek: The American lh·d Cro,.,, l cdr. ~lar~arct l:.rrinittun t 'l( l, D permane . t change of name and Foundation for their v~ry ft 

l \oj'\,_ l.t. : A. \lin\' 'E U"i"\l 1 t. \:1ildrcd tic ~ -USNH. nrlrlrP~c:ts. he n(Z'c ha..~ m .tWP..d ' ·• ne l 
I -o- ~ -~- ~-- ~ ••••"•._.,., 

"Tb~ Oak Lenf · i1 o weekly publication produced commerc1,illy at no cost to the Government down!-5talrs n Building 102 and will f ess_ional musicians from thoe PBr • 
and in compliance with Ref.: (a) SecNav Letter '45-526 Semi-Monthly Bulletin 31 May, 1945. k t} "POOP 

henceforth e . nown as . 1e - Area, helped the men on ward 
"The Oak Leof" rccch cs Arm\!d Force' Pre-.-. Service material, and i1 o member of the DECK" 0 h 'd t Al B 11 1 t 1 

hip' Editorial A~sociation. Republication of credited material prohibited without r.er- · re 1 S go o e as, earn o p ay mus1cal lU tn.tmr.nt 
mi ion of AFPS l\nd SEA. · Slc, Ward 71A, who subn1itted the the spot and make their "trh r ..,.,..,,. ecor 

Contrihations from both staff and patients ore welcome and should be oddresc;ed to The Editor winning en try in t he name contest Friday, May 9. Perhaps thelt fir 
of ''The Ook Leaf," U. S. Naval Ho1pital, Oakland 14, California. held at th.e opening night party forts weren't so harmonious. but -
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l 11 Co111111c11d aliou 
rrhat ()ak knull Hos pital gains a CO\l'ted reputation is pro\·cd 

in letters of co111n1e1Hlation recei\·ecl h: the lo1n1nanding ()ffi 
c ~r . .. \s e"-.atnples. the ( )ak Leaf pul>li...,he" e.:\.tract" frotn t\\'<l ()f 
these- letter-.; : 

f)ear Captain Broaddus: 
Sun1e \\eek" ago. n1y brother \\<l adn1itt<:>d tu the l.~. :;a\·al 

Hos1,ital. ()akland. 
1 in1 certain the clay he\\ <l" taken there in an extre111elv critical 

- -c on d i t ion d u e to a dang«: r u u ..., heart a i ltn e n t t he re '\ a~ a \' er \ 
slight hope of hi:-- ~L1rvi\·ing e\ en a fe\\r days. 

Since that ti111e. I h:l\ e been constanth at n1y brother' side, 
~ -

Yisit ing altno~t daily. and \Yhat I .:;ay here i~ frnn1 experience and 
clo"'e obser,·ation during the"e pa .... t \\eek:--. 

There ha been nothing- left undone at the ho:::-pital to help 
hi1n. The doctor ,,·ho;;;,e 111edical "'kill tnust surely rank \\·ith the 
the Ge t, ha-.. aln1ost perfonned 1niracles . in that iny brother, "ince 
entering the hospital. has itnpro\ ed an<l h1.d 111any better day 
I feel certain he \\·otdd not he aliYe toda: \Yere it not for thi'-1 
splendid care and kindness. 

l\Ia\ I ~av here abo that the excellent attention and kinclne"s 
that the 'e;y efficient corp:--111en and nurses have g-iYen are 5cc
ond to none: not only to 111: brother, but having been '"-O fre
quent a \·i:sitor at the hospital. I could not help noticing other 
Yerv ill patients in the "a1ne "a rel I hcl te\ e no an1onnt nf \veal th 
cot;ld give these per5ons hospitalized at ( >ak Knoll better 111ediral · 
care. finer food. kindness or co1nfort . 

* ../• .,. ... 
·1' 

Th~ . \lan1eda Count\· E111ployce~ Co1111nittre \\·i;;he$ to co 111-
plin1ent the group attending the .. "ports1nan\ ShO\\. Tuesday 
night. 2<J 1\pril. They \Yere all gentle1nc11. \\ere a fine.. audi~ncc. 
did then1 eh·cs proud and \YC recci,·cd 1nuch con1111ent frotn the 
s ho\\ people aud public as. "\\hat ;i \\ell bcha\ eel hunch thcY 
\\ere.'' Such prai se i a great deal to their credit and \\ e arc 
1nost proud to ha' e had then1 as our guests. 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
Offering an excuse for not attending chapel services one Sunday, a man 

said to me recently: "You know, Chaplain, it takes SOME will power to get 
up early on Sunday mornings.·· 

But just how early does one have to get up to arrive at chapel by 1100? 
And, granted that some slight will power is required, what worthwhile 
work, or what good deed, requires NO will power? 

Actually more than will power is required to attend chapel services. A 
conviction of sin, and a need to hear the word of God in the service is re
quired. A desire to praise God in song and prayer is required. A desire to 
receive the Holy Communion and to be in the company of other believers 
is required. 

The man who attends chapel regularly may not be able to put these 
thoughts and feelings into words. But, underneath, these are some of the 
reasons he has been attending chapel 

CHAPLAIN E. C. ANDREWS. 

G11e5f Speaker 

Guc~t speaker fur Prote~tant Srr\ ices. 1100 Su1Hla:. \\ill 

be Chaplain Alfred J. Han1. tnn. . 

May 8. 1 the end of the afternoon every 
On Mot ier's Day, Mrs. Esther W8S quite pleased with himself 

England, ~ed Cross Chairman of firmly convinced that he should~ 
Entertainm nt for Wards, brought to something a little more advanc 
Oak Knoll an especially talen~d than drum~ and whistles. 
group of e9tertainers. Howard East-
wood, who . as appeared here often, 
presented a medley of Victor Her
bert favorit1es and accompanied the 
other perf01;-mers-Donna Green. vi
vacious tap dancer; Bud Meade and 
Ed Holden. singers from KFRC ; 
Lowell Hannon, night club singer, 
and Julianne Seger. the hit girl with 
songs and accordion selections. For 
their next appearance here. Mrs. 
England ai nounces that she will 
bring· Maur ce Anger and his Boogie 
Band. 

On behalf of Oak Knoll Hospital. 

Poopdeck Schedule 
MONDAY 

l 4QO-Pa tient planning comnntt 
meeting ... this week's PfJ't': 
plan to be discussed. 

1900-Camera Club meeting. 
1900-Classical Music Hour. Hear 

your favorite classics in th 
quiet refreshing atmosphere o. 
our new music room. 

Jaime Sahl and Von Nostrand ac- WEDNESDAY 
companied by Miss Betty Heath and 1300-PING PONG TOURN4MENT 
Miss Winnifred Eley, Red Cross 1900-JAM SESSION and GAMES 
Recreation Workers. drove to the NIGHT ... refreshments an 
Steinhardt Aquarium in Golden Gate 
Park in San Francisco Sunday after-

prizes. 

noon, May 11. to accept a tropical THURSDAY 
fish aquari Jm. This aquarium, sim- 1900-P ARTY NIGHT ... host.esse 
ilar to tho.se in the library and in 
ward 63A, ' ill be put in one of the 
wards. Aft~ r it is once in operation 
not much care is needed, but some of 
the patients will have to "bone up" 
on the care and diets of fish. The : 

entertainment, refreshments 
and much fun for all. 

FRIDAY 
1400-AR THUR !v!URRA Y DANCE 

INSTRUCTION. 

Overseas Pay Permanent 
The Pay Readjustment Act of 1942 authorized the base pay of an' 

enlisted 1an. warrant officer or nw·se (female) in the military or~\ 1 
forces of he United States to be increased by 20 per cent and the ba'1l' 
pay of a commissioned officer of the Navy-· to be increased by 10 per 
cent for y period of service while on sea duty or on duty in any .Pl~ce 
beyond t e continental limits of the United States or Alaska. This m
crea~e wa a temporary provision that was to terminate "twelve months • 
after the termination of the war i5 proclaimed by the President." The 
Act of October 6. 1945. removed the termination provision and u:iereb 

;a~d:t;~~~u~:.ty" and •·oversm duty .. pay increas~:::e::5tb J 

Inspection News 
In reco9nitic n of the results of personnel inspection, 7 May, Captain Broaddus~ 5 

announced t~at personnel inspection will be held only once a month, as long as 

present quahty is maintained. 

m i u i 11 r § r r tt t r r .6 
Ch.risti n Science: 1 c 

P roteatent: \ \' orker "' ill be on the compoutlt.1 
Chaplain-. E. C. Andrews. Tuesday and Friday afternoons. 

Sunday- Jewi1h: . lc:av-es Ii 
Divine S.ervice •...•..... - .. ··············-·····-· t 100 Divine Servlcc-Transport:a~~diy at 1 

ministration Bld_g. every I tand Cha 
Protestant Chaplains' offices are located on for services at Tr~sure 1 ~i.n • 

the Seco d Deck of Bid~. No. 1. Men interested contact Chap tra 
drcws at extension 184 to ~mnie 

Catholic:: portation. Nat 
Chaplain art Herold. The Field Rcprcscnt:i.tive of the l Sc:rTr 
Sunday M ss-0630, 0900. Jewish Welfare Board, Hos~~ hos 

bcpt., is in attendance on decnnnl 
\Veekday llrlass-1205 in oratory next to compound once a w~. hMen

5 
n'oieha 

Chaplain's Office in Buildins 1. ~ee him should contact t e c 

--C~o~n~fcs==s~io~nJ1_b_e_fo-re __ a_n_M __ •'_'_es_. ______________ 1a-in_. _____ • ________________ __ 
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:iSOfurdaY, l 7 May, 194 7 

iii-is In \\'hife 
1 

O~D's Desk1 H~adache Center Of the Compound, 
~. ug' :~~~~~~~·· 1;~~;.-~;0~~~,: Gives lnformat10n, Solves Insolvable Problems 

~.~~ ~nc:r1 . Mrs. ConO\ er '' orked A bU!:iY nucleus for the problems 

t P
atient department most ot the compound is to IJp found on 

UH ou - l k l 
1 

during her tour 01 duty the ower dee ot t le Administrutio11 b:i. l~n~ll Building and is known as the Desk 01 
jovnbl<' timt• \\ll.S hud by the Officer of the Day. This center 

A.ntct~~nt~ Lucille Donohue, l\lar- I of activity is a departm<>nt employ
u Le ltw and Helen Traub week- ing a permnnent st~ff of three 
m/tn Yosemite. National Park. corpsmen and n chief, a constantly 
\ motored up Snturdny aftr.r- changmg watch of eight staff doc-

t' spent the night nt Camp Curry tors. and n watch of Administrative 
n "here they vic\\ed the Fire OOD's. 

01 
for the first time, and then on Acting as a combinatilm ' informa-

dn~ morning visited the Falls, tion center, clearing house, and 
llUTOr Lake and Glacier Point. Bi-

1 
trouble shooter. the "Desk" is ready 

hng was the order 01 the after- , to handle any and all emergencies, 
n. sunda' night found three tired even though some of the requests 
h.ippy girls. on their way back to become a bit difficult. For example, 

:me ba~e. B) 1 June the park will last week a translator had to be 
be in mll sway and anyone who has called in to obtain the desire of a 

\'isited this spot should do so Spar,ish gentleman whose son is a 
ore lea\lng California. pntient here. And then someone 

- - - -- called in asking for Johnny. a corps

frolicking _'Fun Fare' 
features Festivities 

Featuring comedy, novelty and 
musical entertainment. "Fun Fare" 
presented a field-day of fun at Oak 
Jtnoll last Thursday, 15 May. 

A smash comedy hit, Willie Solar. 
presented his repertoire·of farm-yard 
lmitat1ons, and four. of Billy Rose's 
beauties, "The Four Mangeans" fol
lowed up with their satire of Gay 
Nineties Dances. 

, The Three Charms sang popular • 
"'llads in close harmony and the 

. ,,Jntreas Troubadours changed the 
&empo with South American num
ber 

Jackson and Nedra, highly popular 
dance team, drew rounds of applause 
with their tap and acrobatic talents. 
Johnny Hyman featured memory 
feats with the aid of a blackboard, 
and Finnish Alf Anderson !ollowed 
lhe act \\ ith his tuneful accordion. 

Piano accompaniment and musical 
• direction v. as performed by Mel Hey- 1 

man. The show was presented 
rough Recreation. 

Doctor . "You cough more easily 
· this morning." 

man. Through personal acquaintance 
with the .situation, one of the corps
men found "Johnny." 

The department receives the vis
itors of staff and patient<; , official 
and otherwise. locates the desired 
personnel, and effects a meeting, if 
possible. As a dispensary of informa
tion. the desk receives numerous 
questions concerning the where
abouts, condition, previous duty sta-

J. J. Zamudio, HA I, is seen llnlwcring one 
of the busy phones at the "Desk", while 
W S. Scott, PHM3, is seen in the back-

W. F. Adkins, HA2, from the Record Office, Lt. {jg} M. E. Russell, (NC) USN, and 
E. M. York, HA I, are gaining information from J. J. Zamudio. 

tion or any number of bits of mis- betore further transfer to wards. 
cellaneous information about per- The Chief of the Day. W. L. Bur
sonnel. The data is quickly ~upplied Jey, is assiSted by J. J. Zamudio, 
from the copious file~ the depart- HAl, and w. s. Scott, PhM3, and 
ment keeps containing the admission night-duty man. M . Farrah. HA2. 
cards of the patients. 

The oft1ce is also the center of an-
Chief Burley is taking the place of 

other function . . . the fire alarm Chief Schnell. who is on leave. 
system. When a practice alarm iS 
turned in, the large steam whistle 
notifies personnel and the fire de
partment of the site of the fire, and 
simultaneous!). the commanding and 
executive otncers are contacted by 
phone. 

The eight doctors on watch. Sen
ior OOD. Assistant OOD, two in
ternes, Senior Surgical Watch, Sur
gical Resident, Orthopedic Resident 
and Urologj Resident. stand their 
watches from 1000 one day to the , 
same time the tollowing day. Their 
duty is to handle emergencies, make 
evening sick calls on the wards, and 
sign the numerous chits coming in 
nfter regular how·s trom the va
rious departments. 

In addition to this. the doctors are 
kept busy with emergency cases that 

-

Patient. "I should. I've been prac. :mg all night." 

ground on another extension. have to be examined and treated. W. l. Burley CPhM, checks on the Tredt· 
----- ment Room's Medicine Cabinet . 

HELEN HIGHWATER 

' "la that the man who has the 
dot •atch ~day?" 

Paralyzed Veterans I 
Bowl In Wheel Chairs 

VARIETY SHOW Mustering-Out Pay 
Presented by 

DEL RAMON Is Now To Be Paid 
Paralyzed veterans bowling from of the 

wheel chairs at the Veterans Admin- At E d Of L 
istrntion hospital in Van Nuys, Cali- THESPIAN CLUB n eave 
fornia. are leading in the first weP.k * * * The fir:st $100 ot mustering out pa~r 
of competition for the na lional 10- I 2 3 M a Y and any travel allo~ ance due "' 111 be 
pin championship 01 the VA para- I 

1900 
paid Nnvy and l\larine Corps per-

lcgic centers I sonncl onl~· at the time of discharge 
All 01 the contestants are para-

1 
'-----------------1 or release trom active duty. ThL-; pol-

lyzed from the hips down, nnd a.re icy. promulgnted by Alnav 106-47 

only able to bowl from a. sitting posi- RECREATION (NOB, 30 April), \'\'as placed in effect 
tion in wheel chairs. but one con- on 1 May· TI1e policy was made ne-
testant mu::.t bowl from a litter be- Recreation will take 50 men to ccssar}. by the requirement th.at all 
cau"e he is unable to sit in a wheel the .. 1 Am An American" program mustering out pny and tr~n l'l ullow-
chair. featuring Red Skelton nnd Harold ~nee be <'harged to the appropn. lion 

All of the 15 gnmes bowled by the Russell. nt the San Francisco tor the fiscal :reux m which d1 chnrge 
Vnn Nuyb team ot five members re- Auditorium, 18 May The in.vita- or relen~e becomes cffe<:'th e. the 
sultcd in scores exceeding 100 pins. I tion is extendC'd through the San Alnav stud. 

Frnn<'isco E..'<amlner. Men inter- - - -
<"stcd should contact Rt--creation d~~~~r~ gonna be tough He: "I'm a self-made man." 

She: "Ju.st anolht~r example 
unskllled labor." 

or 1 immediately. 

l ·~-------------------_J 
"Yeah? liow come?" 
"No sno\\ !" 

le<lding to-
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Novato Firemen Best Oak Knoll in Close Game; 6-5 1 
_. ,--~~ 

-

Krauthneim lays one out into center fie ld in t he Novato-Knoll game last Sunday, a nd on the right we have Thorne rounding 
first base while Budel on the Novato team races for the ball. 

'fh · }7 11ollite ... traveled north for last Sunday' , !'port offcr
inn. \\·here thev had a dia1nond tus~Ie \Vith the ''- Tovato Fire-~ -.. 
n1cn. 

~tarting the gan1e off fa ~ t. the _ ro, ato aggregation chalked up 
four runs on t\\'O hit" in the first inning, and follo\1\.'ecl Oak l'-.noll's 

Oak Knol I Loses 
To Concord ia Hi 

Oak Knoll came out on the short single run in the fourth with 2 more, 
placing them with a lead of 6 to 1 
over Oak Knoll at that time. KNOLL NINE NEWS 

end of S~tur~ays baseball game with 
Concordia High School, to the score 

The Knollites quickly 1·ecuperated 
from the onslaught and chall{ed up a 
run in the seventh, and three more 
in the eighth, on a single b~, Thorne, 
double by Childs and a triple by 
Peterson. 

Malinowski started the game and 
was relieved by Liggett in the last of 
the fourth. Krauthiem caught the 
entire game A partially new lineup 
was used with Peterson on first base 
Morris on second, and Thorne on 
third. Childs played his usual posi
tion of shortstop and Cullinan played 
left field. Kincaid was in center and 
Dodson in right. 

Humor in the game was supplied 
by Dodson, who caused quite a sensa
tion with his outspread arms in tag
ging four flies. 

RH E 
OAK K,,'\~OLL 000 100 130 5 9 .1 

To\· ATO . . _ Aoo 200 ooo 6 6 .~ 
~I olinowski ;1 nd l,iggctt. Krauthiem; Kell) 
and Robin,on. M anzoni. 

. . of 6 to 0. 
After coaching last weekend's two Edmunds, the opposing pitcher, 

games, Manager C. A. Alwood left on was able to hold Oak Knoll down to 
a little vacation from the commis-
sary and the diamond. in the f orn1 
of 15 da~ leave. Have a good time, 
Chief! 

While returning from Novato last 
Sunday, an election among the team 
members elected the Knoll short
stop. Sherman Childs, to the position 
of team captain. Good luck, Sherm! 

BASEBALL 
Saturday, 1400 

Oakland Firemen 
Home Game 
Sunday, 1200 

Bus leaves for 

Rodeo 

their first non-scoring game . . . 

••seuttlehutt Is Flying~~ 

SLUGGER PETE ... Peterson connects 
with a solid one in Saturday's game to 
se nd a near-fair ball in a line drive. 

with 20 strikeouts and only 5 hits to 
his credit. Concordia chalked up 
four runs in the third and two in the 
fifth. 

Well, all reet! It sounds as if some 
sweet young chick in Oakland has 
been singing "Lover, Come Back To 
Me," to Bob Bowen of 51B. 

What brings flowers besides "April 
Showers?'' ls her name Ella, Cecil? 

Looke like Cecil didn't give Gilles 
enough "Shipping ove1 Music," so 
now Cecil is going to be Barracks 
MAA for the first and second class. 

And speaking about Barracks 
MAA's, two Specialists <S) left the 
Waves this week. Guess Patty Pat
erson and Lucille Quick will be 
singing the "Civvie Blues". 

That mellow-fellow Spotanski is 

""' ~ "'J. ~ 
~ ~ #4("' 

! ~ '~ 1r 
,~~~~' ,._ 

~ ~~~~~ ~~ 

once more back on the compound 
after a leave and with no report of 
"Love on a Greyhound Bus.'' Guess 
he must be slipping·. We heard Peret 
singing "Give Me Five Minutes 
More,'' after returning from his 
leave. 

What,'s this about Johnny Czech 
receiving calls from a local belle. 
"Could This Be Moon Love?" 

We want to close this column with 
the best of wishes to Chief Schnell, 
who is on leave, after a bout with 
lumbar pneumonia. Sort of a vacant 
spot in the OOD's office these days, 
Chief. 

4 «~~ ., ]j /rt 'f ~ -----=-~ 

Taintor started on the mound with 
Krauthiem catching. Malinowski re
lieved Taintor in the fifth. Schneider 
played first. with Gedestad at second 
and Morris at third. Gedestad was 
replaced by Childs in the seventh. 
Hamilton was at shortstop, being re
lieved by Peterson in the ninth. Cul
linan and Mraz played left field, Kin
caid in center, and Dodson in right. 

RH E 
OAK KXOI L 000 oon 000 0 5 3 
C O~COHl>IA . 004 020 000 11 12 3 
'l'ai11t (•r and ~I olinow ki. Kr.1uthicrn; Ed-
111111uls. Ir unrick. 

Navy wife: "When we were mar
ried you said I had a shape like n 
bea.utiful sleek ship. · 

CPhM: "Yeah. but. your cnrgo has 
shifted." 

Sl: ''Look. chiet, no hands!,. 
Chief: "Careful up there, lad-'' 
S l : "-Look Chief, no tee!! '' 
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B uy• Self ·Be t 

FOR SALE-Baby Crib Ckrom com
plete v.rith mattress, practl 
new. Call Dr. Meany, Ward 
or LO. 8-8441. 

FOR SALE-16 mm. Fairchild G 
Movie Camera. with F 3 Ba use 
and Lomb lens, magazine loadtn,g 
battery driven, complete wi'" 

leather case. Dr. K. E. Co.sgrcn; 
Ward 62A. 

L9ST-Silver Parker 51 pen. w1 
''AHTI.' engraved. Please return 
Elsie Ahti , Public Information 0 • 
fice. 

• l/ttiit ~e~et/ule • 
Saturday, 17 ~lay 

"MOONTIDE" 
Ida Lupino, Jean Gabin 

Sunday, 18 l\Iay 
"THE EGG AND I'' 

Claudette Colbert. Fred MacMurra 

~londay, 19 l\la.y 
"ANCHORS AWEIGH'' 

Gene Kelley, Frank Sinatra 

Tuesday. 20 l\lay 
"CAR ,.IV AL IN CO TA RIC '' 
Dick Ha~rn1es. Celeste Holmes 

\\Tednesday. 21 :la) 
''THE l\IILLERSO :r CASE" 

Warner Baxter, Nancy Saunders 

• Thursday, 22 l\1ay 
"LOST BO IBYl\100 ~' 

Franchot Tone, Ann Ricba.rru 

Friday, 2S 1\:lay 
"T\\70 l\IRS. CARROLLS" 

H. Bogart, Barbara Stan\\1 ck 

Saturday, 2 l\lay 
"BO~IBARDIER" 

Pat O'Brien, Randolph Scott 

Girl: "And if I refuse. will you kil 
yourself?'' 

PmM3: ''That bas been m' uni 
custom." 

• 
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Guarantee Of Peace: The New Naval Reserve 
- ~- -~ 

* * * 
\lotion Celebrates ''Naval 

* * * 
Reserve 11 

Exams Scheduled 
Week For Civil Service 

AN EXCELLENT example of Amoricc!l's reserve power can be found in the ships of the "zipper fleet" •.• ships which are ship
hapo to the last detail, and which can be made , almost overnight, fat and ready to fight aqain. The sprayed airtight "cocoon" 

1bove covers a five-inch submarine ded gun. The interior is dehumidified , and throuqh a lucito window can be seen the padage 

f de iccant which indicates whether the desired dryness is being maintained . On the riqht, it's "All Secure" for the 19th Fleet 

submarines berthed neor the Causeway at Maro Island Naval Shipyard . 

Open House Here 
O~ Sunday, 25 May 

hi ob crvancc of Naval Re erve 
Weck, this hospital \\ 111 hold Open 
Hou e Sundn~ Mny :l5 trom 1300 to 
1600 • 

· 011 \\ 111 b" stationed n L tlw 
minunity Sen ice Bmldmg '-1rom 
crl the~ will t.tk~ visitors through 

l: uepanment.s ancJ on a tum· of 
1 rnmpound. Guards al the grdt• 
11 ClftC'l the visitors to the Cum
unltv ScrvicE.' Butlcling 
}> • 

1.:1-. oiuu'l h:i \ t' c.oord1rn1 t rd tlwlr t l during Lile \\ <'<•k, and nrt• 
cu lo do o on Sunday, to <'mµha
th" ndvantngcs of tlw Naval R<•-

1 r e lo llw public This Is pnrt of 11 

lion-wide drlvP tn r< c•1 ult more• 
l l\)l r rn111· " Ion m11mbc•rs ol t Jw Hc-
rv' 111 order lo nssu1 <' I hnt Lhe 
vy WilJ rPmnin u1rnssni111ble and 

PabJ1 of gtJ" 
t .i1 1 n l1 <'tnr; t Jw :,c Clli lty 

the nativn. 

Rt'< 1 1 t' \\'leek Aie.,,rna<' 

" I /i,· 'i.'lf<JI 1111porlt111r(' of a11 a~frquafc l \. i\ m. al l? rsd"'i'C 

a11 br r1p1e· Hd 111Mf .,implv b) a slafi,f1ral ro111pari,011 of the 

\111·y·., slrnu;tlt 011 I J /)a\' 1~1ifh t/1af of th Rrg11lar \'m1y as it 
r 1 i'ts Inda\. It f/i,• 7.~'<lr·,, r11d, 0111 \ .. m''\ lwd m.on tlwn !lirrr 

111il/1<m 111 JI 11i111 out of c"7'l ry f, JI Of 7.('hirli 7.C'l"rt' Rc,,rn 1\·ts. 011 

I J na.\ '" r had the larr11 '' a11d 1110,,/ pm,• rful uygrrJaii011 of 
lu1ht111y d11f'.' tlu 'il'Orld fwd r1•c1 ,H'l'"ll. 

·•I otla \ th, 1' <111/(11 \'m \' 1111d H <11 in ( 01 p~ lw l ct 11 1 dw cd 
to a '111!1 11101' tlta11 half a 11111/io11 111, 11. 01111' 2.000 ,Jiip,.; and 

9,000 mu.ill na/I ltu'l'< l•r111 laid uf' h1 th< o-call<d 0 '"ippc1· jlcct.' 

"//<cue" pwa-/o7•111e1 propl<'. a11d flti, '(dwl 7u. < 111t1d. But 
!n.·111r1 p1 Or I. n'( _,Jiould 110/ IOI ]l I that 111< {'ot1 I tw/ Pf \( clf'O'i.1 (I 

'' r;till 0111 of''' b1 1/ !)lft11a11/1'< '·II'.· lllH1/ /1<17 11 a ,,fro11, aud ._\l/
/1 a1111 d /~, '1 Ji'c' lo \{aJl(f brlti11d flt< 1 c r7u/ar \a, \'. 1 raJy to c· \

f>111td ou1 1111r/1 11' of a 1110111-< 11t'J 110/11 <. ,Jio1tlcl f 111 II<, d w i 1 " 

IN· II< JI 1 I /l /,> 11 7 II 0 1l I \ l . .._\I' R l G { F. l S \' 
( "/ 11 cf u f \ u ·al I 'r 1 \ o 11111 I 

Examinations have been an
nounced by Civilian Personnel for 
the follo"rmg posit1ons: 

Chief Laundryman Flrst Laun
dryman Laundryman, Meat cutter, 
Head Hospital Baker, Baker, House
keeper, }.!aid and Pantryman. 

Applicat1ons must be filed with· 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam
iners, Mare Island Na\ al Shipyard 
Vallejo, California, not later than 
4 June, 1947. 

Open until further nouce is apph
caH"n for Hospital Attendant. Ap
pl tion must be filed with: Execu
tive Secretary, Board of U. S Civil 
Service Examiners, Veterans Ad
mmistra tion Branch Office 180 New 
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 
California. 

Application must be filed "ith Di
rector 12th U. S . Civil Service Re
gion. Room 129, Appraiser's Bld~. 
630 San:some Street, San Francisco 
11, California, not later than 28 M.a) 
1947 for the positions of: 

Addre.::sogTaph operat-0r, Grapho
t~ pe operator, Addres~ograph 

Graphotype operator, Bookkeeping 
machine opera tor. LLtjjng machine 
operator, Tabulating machine oper
ator, Card punch operator and Cal-
culating machine operator. 

Application for Apprentice, 3rd 
cla...s, must be filed ~ith Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Exnmmer', s F. 
Naval Shipyard. San Francbco Cal
ifornia not later than 27 May 1947. 

Application~ for Meat Inspector 
Livestock Inspector. and Virus-Se
rum In ·pector mu~t be filed 1 ot 
later than 2 June 1947. with Board of 
U. S . Cn 11 Sen tc E:muruner D -

I Partment of Agnculture Area 1 0 7 
R-Oom 645. 630 Sn1 ome Street San 
Frnnci co, Califon1ia ' 

I o1 further mformntlon { ontnct 
Cn Uian P"r.,unnel. ' 

EDDIE FITZPATRICK 
and his orchestra 

will be here on 

WEDNESDAY, 28 May 
for an afternoon show 

and 
11

All Hands" Dance 
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!.~l~pi••~~~fo,~eaf 1'£d [ ross 1'gmblings--: 
Capt. Carl A. Broaddu1. (MC) USN, Medicnl Officer in Command; 
Capt liarvey E. Robin1, (MC) USN, Executive Officer. 
Editorial Staff: Robert V. Da\.JI, PhM3, Editor; Lt. Louise B. Dowlen, W-USNR, 

E4itorial Advi1or. 

Photollraphcri•: Farrell Utt, PhM2; Horry Woy land, PhMZ; Jaques So pk in, HA I. 
C ontr1hutor ... of the \\e~k: T iu• American Hcd Cro~'; Lcdr l\.1oritarct 1'.rrinJtton , 

NC', t J"N, · l\I i" Dorothy Thomp,on. 

"The <?ak Leaf.'• 11 a ~eekly publication produced commercially at no cost to the Government 
ond in compliance with Ref.· (a) SccNav Letter 45-526 c;emi·Monthly Bulletin 31 Moy, 194i;. 

Philatelists, Attention! ! -----:--------..::._ 
Collecting· post.age sf~ mps is an p d k ~ 

ideal hobby for that excess spare oop ec Schedule 
time. Oak Knoll Stamp Club offers 
the best in ina terial available, and 
if you want an American or Wide MONDAY, MAY 26 
World Album, catalogs, hinges, and I 400!-:-Pwla~ningl Committee meet 

' fh~. Ook 1:-eof.'' receives Armed Forces Prer.o; Service m terial, and iii a member of the hundreds of stamps to sort over, let ere P anning a l:IllJ Bil 
Shtp '> Hdatono) As~oc1otion. Renublicotion of credited moteriol prohibited without per- p t f th 
mt .. ~•on of AFPS flnd SE.\. us know. You can start here as a nr Y or I S week. c 

C t ·h · f b h beg1·nner or cor1t1·nue right where I down. and help ui:; work out t on r1 ut1on1 rom ot staff and petients ore welcome and should be oddre11sed to The Editor 
of "The Oak Leaf,,, u. s. Naval Hospital, O.kland 14, C•lifornia. you left off when you were overseas I details. 

or back home. Stamps from every , 1900-Camera Club meeting. Hr 
Saturday, 24 May, 1947 No. 20 country in the world are available 1 ~gt. Bery C. Wasson Ace . 

===================~============ and plenty of first-day covers. Meet- , rine Corps photograph 
Vol. 6 

0 pc rat io11 Na val Reserve ings of stamp club members are held ! s~eak on ''How to Take Go 
every week. Come up to the second 1 Pictures.': Don't miss this fi 

Sund~\. 25 ~fa,. \vill 111ar] ... the end of N'a\ al H.C'-Cr\ e \\eel' , deck of Ship's Service Building, Red I opportunity to learn the 
1 · "'1 · I 1 · "~ 1 Cross Recreation office number 229. c:e.ts _ 0

1 
f good pictorial comp ( unng- \\ itc l t 1e ... \<l\' conducted a concentrated effort in t 1e · t 

· ... ., and get acquainted. s1 ion.· · 
,~1guron~ ca111paign to enli"t \'oluntccr" in it:-- llC\V Naval H.e-;erve Langua~e Instruction 1900--ClaSSI. cal Music hour. Our n 
I)rO.f.>TanL <J I I lb '" Time to Spare? How about learn- c assica a ums are in. L • 

(;oal for the natiotl\vide dri\ c. \\ hich \\·ill rnd the latter part ing a language while you are in the to some of the world's fin 
u[ June, is the enlist1nent ()f 1.000,000 nien- hoth ) outh~ nut hospital? No g~ammar, just con- ' recorded masterpieces. 
yel in the anned force"' and \eteran". fn the 1\yelfth :\,1val J)is- versation which can be fun and in- WEDNESI?AY, MAY 28 
trict the quota is 33..200-13.300 of \\·h1ch had been recruited teresting. We offer Spanish, French, 14~0-Ping :o~g ~umament DU· 
h_> the 111icldle of _\pril. German Russian Italian and the ble Elimination con~st. 

The foundation of the prr)g-ran1 i"' the so-called"\._()" , the in- Oriental' languag~s. Ther'e are il- l 900-Jam Sessio~ and games rug. 
acti\ e 'olunteer re"'er,·e. "The inen \\ho enli~t in the \ -() pru- lustrated books and Linguaphone Fun and prizes. Refreshment 

records for you to use, or if you THURSDAY, MAY 29 gran1 arc under no ohli£tati<>n to drill. attend clas e5 or perfonn 1900 2130 c t 
._ , would like to have a live conversa- - - ome 0 our Hill Bill· 

other tnilitary ser\ ice~ The (JXL \ rcqttiretnent i:, to keep the tionalist, she can start you off and party for an .evening of rio _ 
~1a vy notified of their \\'hereabout~ at all tin1es.'' (Jptional al o visit from time to time to see how ous, old-fashioned fun! H . 
i the participation in trairiing· cruises, \vhich la~t up to fourteen you are getting along. Easiest of all, tesses and refreshments. 
da_> ~ in length. foreign conversation can be com- FRIDAY, ?i.1AY 30 

y··eteran \\ho enli"t. if f()nncdy in the ~avy or Coas t Cuarcl. bined with music for variety You Field Day. Lounge closed un_tii'l3 
arc enrolled at the rating"' the) held \\hen they left the c;er\ ice. can learn to sing the folk songs in 1400-Arthur Murray Dance instru -
or in the '"' a111e pay-grade-if a \·cteran of the ~larine Corp~ ur their native tongue; lovely melodies tion. Is your dancing a soci 
~\ nny. with new words to discover. asset or just a liability? Don. 

The active re...,erYe, kno\\ n as "()-1 '', pro\ ides for regular Many Thanks let inability to dance curt I 
\\eek}_, instruction period:, in , ariouc; acti\ ities of the Na'~. To the Disabled American Veter- your fun. Take advantage 0 

- this fine opportunity NOW 
This training-, for on1e, and re\ ie\Y, for other". help-, gi' c the ans Organization. Chapter No. 6, 
~ T [ k · 1 I cl l 1 · I 1 · l I of Oakland for bringing to the hos- ATTENTION ALL HANDS: Our l \'a vy a re ~erve o s 1 e an< i1g 1 Y tnune<.. persunne. . . . n " ' fullv eq 1·pped· d. kr 

~rl , · · 0 . ff · - f o- 1- ~ fi · · .·1· l'f 1 • p1tal every other Fnday night dance en ~ u ar oom 
1e tr<-1111111~ o erecl 1'-l u r-reat )ene t 111 Cl\ 1 tan t e. a~ t 1e b d f th B A· L t F . ready for action. Phone or come · · I · 11 · d · l · · 1 

1 

an s rom e ay 1 ea. as n-
t ra 111 ee~ gain an e.c ucat1nn. a~ \VC as provt 1ng t 1e nation .'v1t 1 day the Frisco Jazz Band, who put person to make an appointment 
the neces ary .._ ktlled personnel needed to operate the h1g·hly over ··Huggin' and a' Chalkin','' I use these f~cil~ties ~oday! . 
con1plex \Veapon ' of our ag~ played in wards 41A and 44B. They Our music hsten1ng room is op 

' r'hc participation in the \\ cckly training help~ build character promised to come back and for their every day for your convenience and 
for the vouth . and a"'"'urc~ the U nited State~ of ttc.,eful and next appearance will bring Clancy enjoyment. We have a growmgclas
prndtH.: ti~'C citizens. Hayes himself. composer of their 

1 
sical library; so pay us a Yisit ro a 

best-selling platter, to sing: ! .-------------~ 

t t CHAPLi\IN'S CORNER t t 
"Rockefeller can sign his name to a piece of paper and make it worth a 

million dollars . . . THAT IS CAPITAL. 
Longfellow could write a poem on a piece of paper and make it worth 

six thousand dollars . . . THAT IS GENIUS. 
An artist can take a piece of canvas and paint a good picture on it, and 

make it worth a thousand dollars ... THAT IS ART. 
A good mechanic can take five dollars worth of material and make an 

article worth fifty dollars . . . THAT IS SKILL. 
Uncle Sam can take a small piece of gold, stamp an eagle on it, and make 

it worth twenty dollars . . THAT IS MONEY. 
God can take a life, put his spirit in it, and make it a blessing to hu

manity ... THAT IS RELIGION." 
-from the "20th Century Christian" 

Submitted by Chaplain E. C. Andrews 

mtuinr §rruirrs 
Protc,tant : 

Clwpl:1in I•:. C. Andre\\ " 
S11ndu\-

J)i int Se1 .. i1..·<·... .. 11o:J 
IT ol) (omn11111ion fir-.! Su1ul~1y Ill <·;:ch 

mouth 
Protc taut (h.1pl:ri11', offir<·~ a •.< locat<·d 011 

the.. Snond I >rck of Hldg. \ o I . 

Catholic : 
Chaplain- Carl Il crold 
Sunday :l\f ac;s-0630, 0900 

\\Tcc•kcla ) i\f;iss- 1.20~ 111 ."r~tory 
Chaplain' Office 111 Budding I . 

IH'X l It 

Chri tian Science: 
\\ orkc.. r w ill lH on the <'olllp1111111l t ' \ 1·1) 

l'l.1< ·-;cla~ and Frida) ~1 ftt'rnnon:-. 
JC\\ j.,h: 

J)l\inc Sc..·ntc<.~ 'l'ran,portt\tio11 lt•a\t' ' \d
n1111i-.tr,1tion Hlcl~. ucn Fricl;1y at 1~00 
fo1 -.cntn.::- ,11 'fl'l:il!'llr< 1 .... trnd Chapd 
Mui 111terc-;tcd cnnt;1 ~t Chapl.1i11 \11 
dll''" al' lernsion 184 to .111.111gc tr.111 
portal ion. 

' l hc l itlrl H.tprc-.cnl:lti\c of the..• ~.1ti11ual 1 
Jl'\\ish \\dfare noarrl. Jl o spital St.>t\"ICL' I 
l>ept., , .... m at!t"nclance 011 tht• ho ..,pit:d 
l omp1111ncl crno· :t \\ l'cl, \) c11 dt• 1rtt1L' t L• I 

t'.t' him ho11ld co11t.1c:t tht ~e11ior l h.1J1· I 
la111 . 

Orchids to the ladies of the Jewish I · 
Welfare Board who put on those 
ever .. popular bingo parties in the ~ 
wards every other Monday night. 
Those parties have broken the mon
otony of many long hours for pa - I 
tients at Oak Knoll. 1 

"I"m glad to hear that Bill's fine 
now. What did they operate on him 
for?'' 

"They removed a brass rail that 
had been pressing aga.1nst his foot 
for years.'' 

How's That 
· Again? 

(SEA> - Wrandva usgilmolke 
is what a man in Oakland. CahL 
wants to be called. His presen 
name is Miswald Cends Wrand
vakist. but be thinks it's unluck 
So. the court permitting. he 11 g 
to be known as Linkols Dislgrov.
els Wrandvausgilmolkets 

\Vrandvaus - wotsisname -
thought that n1onicker up him
self, too. 

I 
The original booby trap was the I 

mistletoe. '-------------
. 

They Wore Gold Medals-On Seat of Their Pants 
<AFPS)-Now it ca.n be told-the storv of an incident during Pre1: -

dent Truman's recent goodwill visit to l\[exico. It came tc light cturm 
the return visit o1 President :ti.Iiguel Aleman of !vlexico to the Whl 
House early in May. 

When Pres. Truman was in Mexico he \\ras · honored at a dinner 
the Embassy, as the guest of Pres. Aleman. All gue..., ts we.re seat d t

1 

freshly gilded dining chairs. Among the notables were Secretar) of S~n 
George C. Marshall Secretnrv of Labor Lewis B. Schwellenbach · aro Senators Arthur H. Vandenberg nnd Tom Connally. \Vhen tile) 
from dinner each carried a big g·old medal in tlle wrong place. 

Fortunately, the two pre~idents sat in plush chail s and \\ere spare 
the involuntary posterior decoration. Con ft ... ion s lwior<• .ill .1.\J ,, ,..,< "· 

''------------------------------------......... ------------------------------------------~--------------
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ests Simplified Repatriates May Be Recommended Admiral Boone 
or Naval Reserve F W tO C . . dR k Visits Oak Knoll 
sEA> _ /I. smipllficd phY•ical or arran r omm1ss1one an l<ecrntl) rduruc<I fr<•m the 

n
tnO'" test hns been tcmporitrily RE P -"TRIAT .. '."" - gcr1erally, fot·- l d .:\cl l j, •11 '::.. Ca1>itol and up-t 1-<late ... "' f Tt " ..,. ., Repatnntes v.ho have area Y re- R 

blf hed b\ tht' Nn\Y to aci i nll' mer pnsonl'l·s of war-still may b" . d . . I t r ar o11 o\ l rail a\' 1natlc1 s l'ar 

U 
t in the Ntn al Reserve " " l.!e1ve an ongma empo1 a Y ,,- . I 1 1 ,.;.. I' om • (}\IC J 

men tl A 
24 

recommendl'd for warront or com- poinlmc·nt. to warrant or commis- .\dm1rn . <ll' 
1 

• > •
1

c.; • 
ng the next five mon t1~· . -

1 
missioned rnnk if thev have not. pre- s10ned rank and who are eligible for 11aid a11 inf11rmal i it to th

1
s 

edicnl histor.} ques 1onnaire . . · ff bers here t rn . v1ously been cons1dereci bv Bu Pcrs fu1 Lhcr retroactive promotion have I station and gave sta mem . 
se\en simple physicalTlstandal'd8 Alrnl\' 107-47 <NOB 30 Ap.nll cau~ been so advised by indiv1dunl m- the lat.est news in Navy legislation. 

ti procedure 1e pros- . ·. • e up ic t f 
1 

t1onmg that nuthont) fo1 origmal structions issued concuncntly with I The Admiral who 1s Western Sea 
enrollee migh or examp c uve If 

1 
had •v~r been undei'. tPmpornry appointment of repa- the original appointment. Frontier Inspector of all Medical 

asked t . ;en ho:pitnl been in- triates \\ill expire "il legislation now Rel en ing to Alnav 208.i.46 1NOB, Dcpartmt•nt Activities on the P,1c1ftc 
men 11 ' ' beto1e congress 1s enacted into law" 30 April), the recent. dispatch em-
at athletics or had c\ er wulked . 11 d ' l11 gcs a commnn s to check rec- phasizes that a man's status as a re-

his sleep. . ords 01 repatriated enlisted men patriatc mcrel.v establishes his ell-
among the ph"·s1cal standaids are 1 b 1. b 11 J w lo mav e e 1gi le fo · t 'b'l' 1 i· ti d' iii ' th llcant must be between J r appom - gi i 11,y or 1P comman mg o eer s 
t e npp . f t f h . 

1 
mcnt Recommendations for such consideration and recom mendation 

feet and six- e•· - our m e1g 1t, . . 1 t b sly under or over weight, ongma cmporary appointments for appointment to warrant or com-
0 viou il t d 

100 
should be forwarded promptlv the missioned rank. His qualifications 

st have a pu sc ra c un er per Al . · · 
ute and have no apparent bodily na v says. are based on his service record. his 

ect-s. He must be able to read No enlisted personnel who were moral, mental. protessional. and cur-
~ c pital letters three-eighths advanced to petty officer tirst class rent physical fitness. Recom mcnda
n mch high at eight feet with- subsequent to lG Feb 1945, have been tions received by the Bureau will 
gJ se or at 20 feet with glasses considered for tempornry appoint- insofar as possible, be Judged by the 

d .t-0 bear conversation at 15 feet ment to \\arrant or commissioned same standards as were those of tl-ie 
1.:omplete physical examination rank. Alnav 107 states that recom- men's former contemporaries an· I 

111 contmue to be required when a mendat1ons, therefore, :u e n ot de- ' the needs of the service at the time 
rvist is placed on active duty sired in the case of enlisted repa-

1 
they would have been eligible for 

e streamlmed physical \\ill be in triates who e retroactive date of ad- recommendation. 
ct onh until 1 Oct. 1947. vancement to petty officer first class For tt1e purposes of this considera-

1s subsequent to 16 Feb. 1945. tJon, repatriates arc held by the Bu

NAVY FORMULA Shoot the 
eze, pas sthc buck, and get a re
pt. 

- I ·rn~ 

GLEN 
1

GRAY, 

L1kewi:se not desired arc requests 
for consideration of repatriates who 
have been previously considered by 
BuPers for original temporary ap
pointment. 

s~uttlebutt 

ren u to be ''returned enlisted per
sonnel who have in the course of 
honorable service fallen into the 
hands of the enemy as pr isoners of 
war, or who have escaped from such 
custody or evaded capture." 

Girls In "\\7hiie 

What's the matter, Roger s and After nca1·ly two ~ears of duty at 
MacNamara? Didn't H a n son hmt this station, Lear. Lucille M. OtE>ro 
strong enough when he was "spark- 1 !NCl USN, \\as detached 23 May 
m ·" v. ith Terry'! I for duty at the U. S . Naval Ai1 Stl'.1-

A little bird told us that the spoke t10n. San Diego, California. ·w e will 
of "Phys10." Frank Ha tton , has been miss vou, Miss Otero. 
seen quite a bit lu tely in the com- Two nurses reported this week for 
pany of Ship Service's !\-laurine. duty. They are Lcdr: Ida Amanda 

And speaking of the Ph,vs10 boys, Thomp on <NC> USN from the 
Joe G urule tied the knot. the other U.S.S. Anderson, v. here she did 
day with one of the local belles. transport duty and Lt <jg1 Celeste 
Good luck. Joe! C. Garrett 1 NC, USN 1rom the us. 

We sec that Oak Knoll. the Com- Naval Training Center Dhpenc:;ary 
miscary, nncl the Baseball team lost San Diego, Cahfornia. Welcome 
a good man . "Swed e" Bea usoleil. Aboard! 

JOEL T. BOONE 
Rear Admiral, MC, USN 

Const, 11rst met with senior mem
bers of the staff nt luncheon in the 
private dining room of the Club. Im
m ediately following, he spoke to all 
doctors and officers attending the 
re rnr weekly staff conference. 

Conccntratmg on a brief O\ er
vicw of Navy legislation no\\ pend
ing in Washington, Admiral Boone 
d1~cussed the merge1 proposal \Vith 
it..s ;•arious modifications "it.h espe
cial reference to the place of the 
M~d1cal Corps in the propo~ed new 
plan. The Naval Medical OIDcer 
Procurement Act 01 1947, the l\Ied
ical Services Corps. legislation re
garding the Nurses Corps and ref
ncnce to the 1948 budget were like
wise summarized or mentio1wd. 

• lltc~ie ~c~edule • 
Saturda), U l\Iay 

Tlw Swede was transferred to YBI "Sh - Night Nurs£'s trying to 
where he will be furthP-r assigned to 

1

1 Sleep." This is a sign posted on the P<>t "BOMB RDIE R" 
I '-' O'Brien. Randolph 

some Pacif1c area 
1 

entrance to Bldg. 124. Let's h eed thi~ - ___ _ 
Scott 

AND THE FAMOUS 

ORCHESTRA 

"All Hands Da nce" 

J une 9 

2000 

Question of the Wc>ck : Why i~ and remember that. we mny be n 
"Earl" the war cry at. Chow time? night nuu;e in the future. 
Can you help us out, l'ork '? Amongst our vagabonding nm, cs 

Second Quest ion of the .We<'k · lnst wc<'kcnd were Lcdr . Ann Mur
What prominent local girl has be- phy, Lt (jg> B. C. Filban, L t lJ•', 
come lmolvcd with a Caterplllar Margare~ Thompson and Lt.ljgl 
Tn1ctor? Is this true Dorothy? Marie• Fnm who JOU! neyed bv bus 

Third ditlo : VV11cn will · •Patt~" ol from here to San J o..-;c wher e they 
~ropcrtv and Account mg learn to Wt're met by a friend who took t hrm 
sit on u stool. or 1s that ho\\ t.hc on .do\\ n to Santa Cruz. Sunday they 
sprained ankle> resulted? I 'i"1tcd.Saruto1w Big Basin and Red-

It ~cems that Ready had a lot of wood P ark. Orn· of the girls who is 
fun for a couple of days Inst \\Jt'Ck 1 a ''dved in tht· wool Bo:sloman" had 
when he won• a pair 01 tight whit c•s. to admit thnt ' l t was kind of prctt 
Did any seams spli t? hl' i l' .m d llwrP." T his is nnothcr t i} 

I ~ho 1s the "Frankit"' of the lh11t ~hould bP n musl 0 11 vour u~i. 
S\\ 1lchboarcl on Port duty nights? I 
And we do11't mean "Eddie." That 
rww sweet fcnunlm• \'Oice on llw end MAA : '' I hope you got t h e number 
ol tlw lmc bt•longs to "Billy." i ot the car thnt. k nocl;ted you down ." 

We want to w1<:h Caplt•, \\ho ls WAVE· "No but.t l1e \\' d · 

I 
· • om a n n v-

nuw on wa rd 75B, lots 01 luck. ln ir it hnd on a tll rc I t o ' l' - p t 'CC \ \ PC':i 

su it lu icct wit h cn n ton crepe 11 d 
Wom ?n a re all rne ti vc> al. 20, .1t l P n - I s ilt• hnd on a pl·riwink h• h nt trt ;n 11\

1

1~:i 
t.ivc at 30 a nd a dhesive a t 40. wi th a rtificial cherncs." 

Sunday, 25 1\Jav 
' 'WOMAN ON THE BE C H " 
Joan Bennett. Robert R\an 

M onda), 2G 1\lay 
" GO WEST, YOU. 'G 1 .. \ D Y " 
Pl•nny Singleton. Glen Ford 

'l' ue .. da~. 27 i\la . 
".i'\lac:C'Ol\IB•'R AFFAIR" 

Joan Bennett. Gregory Peck 

Wf'dne d ay, 28 ia, 
"PlllLO \'A, 'Cf :"' G \ l\IBl.E" 

_ Tnla Buell, Alan Curtis 

'l'hursd.,~ , 29 ~la, 
" SA,' DE:;\IETRIO" 

Walt~r Filzge1 ald Art Y __ __ · oung 

Frida) , ~~o Ma, 
"ROMANCE OF ltO~\; RIDG .. 
~1 Johnson, Thomns M itchell 

Saturdu_,3 1 ~In~ 
"T~IAT OTJll' lt WOI\1 \ .,, 

V1 rg1111a Oilnlo1 e, Dan D u1 Yea 
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Eighth Inning Rally By Knoll Nine Def eats Oakland Firemen, 7 .. 5 

MANAGER ALWOOD takes a swing at one in Saturday's ball game, and in the center we have Dodson laying one into the outfield-while on the right is Quinlan, th .. 

NOLL s 
RB BUENA 

Lady : (at ticket o:ffice) "I want a 
ticket to Chicago." 

Ticket Seller: ··no you want to go 
by Buffalo?" 

Lady: ''Heavens no! I want to gobs 
train." 
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Knollites' new pitcher. 

Boy• Sell•Beni 
In a local gatn<: "ith the OaklaQd Fire 1 )epartn1ent. ()t.tk 1·11 ,1 

featured an eighth inning r;dly that placed thcn1 on the winni 1 

FOR SALE..-16 mm. Fairchild Gun 
Movie Camera, with F 3 Bausch 
and Lomb lens, magazine loading, 
battery driven, complete with 
leather case. Dr. K . E. Cosgrove, 
Ward 62A. 

end of the game. 
'The ga1ne .~tarted 

the eio-hth and onlv 
b • "' 

.. lcnv, \1\'lth no run~ Jor the Knu11itc u1 t1 
one run fur the Firetnen until the e\·enth 

Oak Knoll Loses 
To Rodeo Athletes 

WANTED-To Rent: A two-bed- Oak Knoll traveled north to Ro
rcom apartment or home-furn- deo on Sunday to lose to the Rode() 
ished or partly furnished Will pay Athletic Club by default. 
to $75.00. URGENT. Phone CPhM It was a close game with the lead 
<Ret) M. E. R. Smith, Sweetwood j varying only one or two points for 
0992. I both sides. The Knollites scored 

three runs in the third. one in t.he 
FOR SALE - Thoroughbred, AKC sixth, two in the seventh. and one in 

registered, male Boxer Contact the eiahth. 
Chief Ruhlow, Administrative As- Eve~t of the day was in the sixth 
sistant's O:ffice. inning when Schneider came in with 

FOR SALE-1946 Pontiac Stream
liner 8. Heater, radio. seat covers, 
and many extra items. Contact 
Oak Leaf O:ffice. 

FOR RENT-Three tedroom home, 
with Bendix washer, piano. tele
phone. and gardener and water 
furnished 2 1 ~ miles from hospital, 
in Sheffield Village. For rent from 
15 June to 15 Sept. Call SW. 5851. 

FOUND - Package containing 35 
mm. negatives. contact prints and 
enlargements. May be obtained 
from Oak Leaf Office. 

FOR SALE-1940 Dodge Coupe. Call 
Dr. Mee, Ward 65A. 

WANTED-Ride, regularly, to and 
from Grand Lake Theater. Call 
Mrs. Patche, VA Contact Otlice. 
ex. 156. 

FOR SALE-1941 Buick Special Se
dan, radio, heater. Recent motor 
overhaul. Contact Dr. R. L. Rouen, 
45B 

When I asked her to w~d. she .said. 
''Go to Father." 

But she knew that I knew 
That her father was de~d . 

And she knew that I knew 
What a life he had led. 
And s he knew that I knew 
What s he meant. when she sa id , 
· Go LO Fn th er." 

a "homer." 
In the eighth inning, the umpire 

called Krauthniem out on home be
fore the play was completed, thus 
losing a run for the Kn.ollites ... 
and in the ninth. a ·foul ball wa~ 
called as fair and the opposition 
scored another run to end the garrie 
with a score of 8 to 7. 

Molinowski started on the mound, 
\\r:ith Liggett relieving in the sixth. 
Peterson ~as relieved at the same 
tin1e by Krauthniem. Sclu1eider 
played first. Alwood second, and 
Thorne on third, with Childs at 
shortstop. Cullinan played left, Kin
caid center and Dodson right. Morris 
relieving Dodson in the fifth . 

){ ll l ~ 
0 \1 1'. '\OLI.. ..003 001 210 - i 14 3 
HOlH () Olli 1.rn 201 2 13 5 
, loliml\\ -.k1. Pl•tcr .... cm. Ligg-ltt, 1 r.wthni m: 
Lasinni, Jo~cph and Dolan. 

Vets News 
Amputee \ eterans of World \Var II 

we1 e assured toda) by the Veterans 
Administration that they will re
ceive their automobiles from the 
Govern1nent even though they are 
unable to obtain deli\ ery before the 
30 June deadline cancels the $30.000,-
000 appropriu tion to pa) 1or the cars. 

Veternns. however. must have their 
eligibility certified by 30 June in or
der that an encun1brancc nlay be 
placed against the fund. 

I 
With two men out, and the ba 

loaded, Cullinan laid a pretty hit - • 
tween first and second bases, a d_ 
started the ball a rollin' with a triple. 
bringing in three men. Childs follov.
ed with a walk, and an error placed 
Thorne on first. Alwood took a s n
gle, loading the bases again, and t'i 
another error, Dodson took· a- base 
.. . then the opposing battery walke · 
a run in for the local boys wit' 
Schneider going to first. Score at t :ie 
end of the inning was 7 to 5, which 
the Knollites held until the endA 

A new man on the team, Quinlan 
~tarted on the mound. and with his 
fast ball, kept the opposition hopping 
for the nine innings. Peterson was 
behind the plate. with Schneider at 

first, Alwood at second, and Thorne 
at third. Childs played short-stop. 
with Cullinan in left, Grieter in ce11-
ter and Dodson in right field · 
Krauthniem replaced Grie.ter in the 
eighth. 

• . RH 
OAK 1'. ·01.1 000 000 o-o-- - ' 
FIHEME 001 000 40Cl-' - -
Quinlan and Peter 011; (ost3 and ,.. unde 

She: "You're the kind of a fellov. 
a girl can trust .. , 

He: "Haven't we met before? Yo 
faith is familiar.'' 

Correction 

The man at bat in above picture is Bl. 
KINCAID, not BRU~E KRA~THNIE~ 

• 



ndage Rollers 
ange Personnel 

ls \\eek Oak Knoll Hospital bids 
ell to four 9:rea women who for 

.ui.111mst five lears have been faithful, 
rnlunteers In the Nnvy 

er Club bandage rolling unit 
1 ha Ix>en operating at this 

on ince lt was commissioned. 
When Mrs. Dorothy Wing, Mrs. 

·Beard, Mrs. Allee Olsen and 
Alargnret 0 egueda first begn n 
work at this hospital they came 

ften a ix days a week to make 
cal dressings for any depart
t of the hospital needing their 

ter ce ahon of hostilities, how
the need for this high pressure 

k \\O.ned and their visits became 
frequent. During the past few 
ths these women have hmited 

hc;>spital duties t-0 Wednesday 
each week, but these weekly visits 
e resulted m a turnout of gauze 

mgs for the ENT Chnic, De-
dents Unit and Central Supply. 
i understood that with the de
ure of these Navy Mothers oth
will relie\ e them. But to these 

ha h-mark" ladies the staff of 
hospital says, "Thanks for a 

\\ell done." 

avy MC Needs 
ore Doctors 

SEA' - Graduates of approved 
cal srhools in the U. S. or Can
\\ho have completed their m
trai.ntng in accredited hospitals, 

those who will have completed 
h training within four months of 
date of examination, are ehg1ble 

take examinations for appoint
ts as doctors in the Navy to be 
n. at all naval hospitals m the 
23-27 June. 

61ccessful candidates wUJ be ap
ted to the gradf' of assistant 
'2" In the Mcdkal Corps with 
rank of lieutenant 'jg> . DetaJled 

atlon about applying fol\ the 
may be obtained from the 

fro of Naval Officer Procurement 

h 
m BuMed. Navy Department 
ington 25, D.C. ' 

INSURANCE 
Ste page thn·(· rii this w<·ek's 
k Le-1 f f I · · • "r ~1 gr:ip 11 c \'ll'\\' 

the NSr I policie ~. 1111dc·r 
nnu pJ,111 • 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA Saturday. I June. 1947 

Rernembra1Ues Of The Pa.rt 
Challenge To Future 

Lil' Red Schoolhouse 
Offers Education 
For Navy Students 

Educational Services of!ers much 
to help you plan for your future, 
\\ hether it is to be m the Navy or 
out of it. 
1. Revie" the old-Learn ~omethin~ 

New. 
See last week's OAK LEAF on the 

wide \'ariety of self-study educa
tional manuals available on both 
academic and technical subJects 
2. Ear n High ~ chool or College 

Credit. 
\Vill your school grant you credit 

for your in-service training? What 
credits do you need for graduation? 
If you wish such information for 
further plans, Educational Services 
will contact your chool. 

Perhaps you need only a cour e or 
two to complete graduation require
me . Or it may be a prereqm.site 
for college that you can get out of 
the way now. Many \\ho are plan
ning to enter college or are looking 
ahead to sea duty are takmg cor
respondence courses. not only t-0 ~e
cure credit but also to keep them
selves on their toes mentall). 

THE HONORED DEAD M · I h f II t d . · t .b You don't like the idea of writin!! . . . emoria to men w o e on Tarawa s an s 1n ri ute . ~ 
to the courage of the men who took t he Gilberts base at the cost of their own lives. o~t lessons? Then try a smgle end
It was erected near the once-embattled beach of the island. I ot-course test over an educational 

(Official U.S. Navy Photogra ph) manual. Most schools ~111 grant 
1--- --------- - - - - ---------..:.....----- credit for such self-study. 

i\f c morit1! DaJ, 1947 
7 o ... 11h•1>, to scch·, to fi11d, a11d 110/ to yield. 

-TE1 . 0

\::-1 1. 

~\ix \'t'ar., ago tl1H l/c111vrial /Jav. th1 l 11itrd States 7\'(1,· at 
peare. but 1, if'1 aH 0111inuu1· outlool..: as the strugg/1 s 1"11 the FtHf 
and 111 t/11 II e,f drt7.\' closrr lo tlir JaJ1c/um·y of d1~111onacv ... 
l/ir.-·atr11iny to rarry. 1111rri, a iJtfo flit dispufr•. -

/·11·1· y<·ar.' 11110 1111cri(l1 (01u1d itself dcrp i11 tl1r t/11·01 \'of <1.<11", 

and 'll'tl' 111 !'11 mid.,/ of si'rious defeat.,. 
not/1 tlirct• and {0111· \'<'<lr.1 aqo fo111ul a \lead\' i11trra1(' in the 

f101.1.•e1 and 1J1i11'11 of tli1 a/lie., .. ·. b11t 11.•itli thr defeat of the c11n11 \ 
still ,., 1111 i11g nn 1•t1~n1ily away lo the f'tcICe -l01 ·i11(1 f't'of'lts of t/i 1 

"' 01 Id. . 
7 7,•o \'Cai·, 111fo, 7,•ith 1'11 \~an1l \C'l<'i( 1 still f>o1t11dh1g a\,'<1\' i11 

tlil' /'11< ijic in JV 15. !'11· • /rll/ \' c1nd if., "/i1 (01 f'S 7,•rrr deli~·, ri11g 
fatal blows lo a ;"''.'11',:c111 d (, 1111t111y. h1 \'/ _1111·1'1' a11d o11 c-lwij 
1110nt/1,· af/1•1 !lit f\l'l< h s dm,•11fall. Japa11 rap1tulaic'd, <1'if/i \ aqa
wlli 11111/ Jl110,/ii111a /rc.,/ily .w1011ldc 1i119 from the· atomic bfo;ts. 

< J11c _\'C'a1 aqo f fi,-. d,•111ohili~atirm of Ne ,·r1"7'l'' hcgan to taJ..·r 0 11 
iull \'<air i111po1 lane<'. am/ tilt l 11itcd ~'i laf(·s .1·/arlc d t/11" slm,• ron-
7'1'1 '1011 bac /..· In 11 p.·ac1•-/1111r ,falus. 

'/ odc1\1
, t'11•. l111c·r1c1111 f'opula1 c 1\ 1·till 110/ yirldi1111 ... thr\' a:rc 

1,•ar;i11cr 11 ball le Io /..·, cp t hc hard fouuht ft''ace f01 pnsteritv. -
• /, 71'1' p1n1 lu11110!7C to tho,. · off111''·' a11d 1111~11 o.f the ·• frmcd 

l·orc,·1. 1,•/10. i11 1111• /11[1' of ~11.,1rr11101111tablc danger r~11d lwrc/.1 / 1ir. 
dared lo \lrr7.'r'. to,,,~,·/..·. lo /111<1. and •~·ho yztl<frd 1111lv 7,•JirJ1 th1 ;,. 
, our111r1· coi l tltr111 1/i,.i1 _fin·,, /,•/ "' t/1i~ d11v n ,, .. ,,, ou1 pt. dg1 ,, 
!Ital !Ito 1c fort r., of c1·il so 1111tago111.,/11 to (1 •'<'1lo111 u11d iillf, _ 
p1·11d1•111-c dwl/ 110/ ro111t ii1to f'cm•c•1 <1!/0IJI. 

Men leaving the ~erv1ce soon may 
find it to theu- advantage to enroll 
for a corrcsondence course now. If 
they submit one lesson before the 
end of terminal lea\'e, they may have 
nine months to complete the course 

For a two-dollar fee ~ou can get 
any number of USAF! cour es one 
after anoth~r 1 two at a time over
seasi-regular high school and col
lege subJect1 and muny technical 
courses on mechanics, building con
struction. engmeering, etc. 

Correspondence cour e direct 
from colleges and Um\•ersit1e are 
offered nt reduced rate.". 

Fo.r the mun \\ho wishes to earn 
I credit and HAS THE GUMPTION 
TO BE HIS OWN TASKl\1ASTER a 
correspondence course fills the bill 

Memorial Day 
Ten men from Oak Knoll - fi 

sailors a11d ft\ . \ e e mannt·s-were the 
gue.st of the Marine·s Memorial A --
~cmtion for Memorial Day S rvic 
conducted b~ the A ·sociation Friday 
afternoon. 

Oak Knoll':-> Puhhc Informati n 
Officer was hoste~ nboard the USS 
Colnhun for M morial Day gu ·t 
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iv.Core Orchids To Oak Knoll 
l )ear Captain Hruaddu~: 

lllea~e accept n1y heartfelt gratitude and apprc-ciation fur the 
treattncnt and can: "hich 111\ hu:,hand rcct 1\ ed '' hilc a patient 
at l) tk l,n(lll 1-lospita.1. 1 . Ii.t11 ne\' Cr fCJrg< l the consiclcrati<>n 
shO\\ n h11n. and thi::-; 1nake"' his pa.:--sing ea ... ier to hear. 

'fhe pcrsunal interest and concern uf I )r. l\[orn~on and I )r. 
Luce "a:, far lH?\' ond their line uf dut\. and 1nv husband's cunfi
dencc in thetn <ls 1ncn and a.._ cluctor~ did 1n{1ch to relle,·e the 
men ta l an g-u is h cl n e to kn o '\ I e d g e o ( th c h up c 1 ~ ::-~ n c ~ of hi . 
condition. 

The untiring. cuurtcuu..., and cun~tant care of .\'ur ~ e::- l)nno
Ynn. Takuhiec. \Iurqh,·, ()t ·ro and T' son and uf Corpsn1cn 

• 1 • -

Cott re 11. Po\\ el 1. 'f'urncr and tnany e>t her~ \Vas appreciated hy 
n1y hu~band and ''a-., of great cun1furt to nH:'. 1'he kno\\·lcdge 
that there ''a~ noth1ng· left undone \\· ill ah\ a:..., ren1ain in nn 
1ne111ur; t< 1 hcln reconl i le the ln-.. ..... 

T' he cheer f u l and e ffi · 1 en t at 111 us p here e ' ·er. p n.~..., en t i n the 
hospital certainly reflect:-- great credit on >on and : our "taff. 
a n d 111 a k e ~ 111 e g rate f u 1 tu the L ·nit e cl St ate~ .... a' ' . I an 1 proud . ' . 
that 111\ hu .... band \Vas a n1en1her of that ser' ice. . 

The CO Reacts 

Red Cross Circles Lake Merritt 
- On A Bicycle Built For One 

LOOKING OUT over the beautiful Lake Merritt, while on a bicycle trip in t 
vicinity are Leslie Mitz, SI , Richard Averett, SIM I, Calvin Andrus, SI, Phy l's S 
RC Motor Corps, Gorman Simpkins, SI and Mrs. Alfr:d Clayboe, RC G;e1 la 

~d [ross 'l{qniblings 
Plastic ln£truction Given in Craft In addition to the pleXi-v 

Shop work, materials and instn.icuon 
The newest things in plexi-glass available in block-printing sten _ 

work were very well demonstrated ling, ceramics, and almost any. er 
ft IJIORC's 111e 'i 'cry happy to feel that our doctors, nursfs and for Craft Gray Ladies and patients in which you are interested. er 

corps111cn appare11tl_v not only pro't·idc thf best possibfr prof cssional last Wednesday in the Red Cross Gray Ladies are in the shop 
and 1n1rsu1q care fnr our j>afiPnfs. but do .lO (011rtcou.l1'y and clzft?r- Craft Shop. ~'1.r. Moore, instructor at day to give help where it is ne d 
fully. '"il1hiclz 1J1ca11.\ \O Jlluclz to //z(' sic/? ... >J < lzecrf11! and C'fficic11/ Oakland Evening High School and and to. extend a big welcome to 
al nz o:phcrc is i111porta11 t to a 11 \' institu f ion. but particular/\• to a at the Plastic Mart. showed the shop 1 Here's a break for the staff mere-

. · 1· ·f · 1 · - workers how to obtain the best re- · . lzosp1tal. Let us ll<''l'er 1 orgft t 1at z H1c praclzre po 1tc11css amonq lt . Id. t· d bers and all of you patients who 
· I · · · I · I · I 1· su s in mo mg. cemen ing, an t . . 

?urseh1fs , fro111 t ~e n~osf.Jlfll_JOJ: zospzta apprentice tot zc co1111110!u -1 buffing plastics. Materials and in- on de ail and cant wo~k m the R 
111g officer. our 11nfltu/10J1 'll 'tll be t/1C' more happy and cfficrcnt struction are always available in the Cross Craft Shop durmg the da 
tlzrr('b)'. .. Red Cross Craft Shop which Is open Beginning June 4, the shop will 

I t.1.'ish ftrrsonally to ron1111c11d those 111f11f1011C'd in this letter. I Monday through Thursday from open from 1700 until 2100 each We -
C. A. BR{)_4.DDl-S 0930 until 1130. 1300 until 1600. and nesday night. Come down and h 
Captain. ~fC. US_\T. Friday 0900 until 1200. some fun. 

11/edical ()fficcr i11 Co1111J1a11d ---------------

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
''TIME FOR EVERYTIDNG'' 

Take time to work-it is the price of success. 
Take time to think-it is the source of power. 
Take time to play-it is the secret of perpetual youth. 
Take time to read-it is the foundation of wisdom. 
Take time to be friendly- it is the road to happiness. 
Take time to dream-it is hitching your wagon to a star. 
Take time to love and be loved-it is the privilege of the gods 
Take time to look around-the day is too short to be selfish. 
Take time to laugh-it is the music of the soul. 

-From a.n Old Irish Prayer. 
Submitted by Chaplain E. c. Andrews. 

1lliuinr ~.eruir.en 
Prot~stant: 

Chaplain- f :. C. Andrews 
Sundav-

Di\•fne Service ..... ·-··· .... ........ . 1100 

Holv Communion fir.;t Sunday in each 
m~nh. 

Protv•tant Chaplain ' !':t officts an. located on 
tht Second Dec k of Uldg . \ o. l. 

Catholic; 
Chaplain-C~rl Herold 

unday .Mas ... · 0630, 0<100 
\\T cckday ~fass 1205 10 oratory 

Ch:tpl.iin's Oifice in RuildinR I. 

Confi· :,ion" befnrc all Mas~ec; . 

next t<> 

Christion Science: 
\\ orkt·r \\ill b~ on t ht' co mpo11n<l e' t:n 

T11c ... da y and Friday afternoons. · 
Jewi<;h: 

DivinL s~n icc- 'rran-.portation lcavt' .... \d
rnini...trati\.>ll Bldg. C\' c..•ry Fri <l.1~ .it 1~00 
fo1 ' 1 Ls .1 l'lt.:isnre l fond h pti 
\l t·n intereslecl cnnt;ic t Ch:lpl.lln _\n 
drLWS at e:xtc..·nsion 184 to arr,1ngc tr m-. 
portation . 

Tiu.• Fie.. lei Ht pr~cntatiVl' of the.. '\at ion.ti 
T1·wish \\- dfarc Bo.1rcl, Hos pit.d ~<n·ic(' 
Dept.. i-. m attl'nd.rncc.. 011 the lw ~pital 
compound 011c< a '' c..d .\I en de-.irinK 1 P 

cc him .... 110uld coutact the Sc..•nior Chap-
1.i in. 

Poopdeck Schedule 
MONDAY. JUNE 2 

1400- Party Planning Committee 
meeting. Come and a<ld the 
finishing touches to our ··Alo
ha" party plans. 

1400-1600--Dancing Lessons by 
Arthur Murray. Have you al
ways yearned to be a polished 
dancer, but somehow never got 
around to it? Come to the con
veniently located "POOP -
DECK' for your lesson today! 

1900-Camera Club meeting. Photo 
contest rules will be given. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 

1300-Ping Pong Tournament. 
1900-Jam Session and Game::, Night. 

Whether you yen to sit in on a 
good game of bridge, blackjack 
or pinochle, or to toot your 
ftute at our S\\-ing ses 10n, come 
ti o_u;.n f.-.....nr.= = 
Refreshments. 
THURSDAY. JUNE 5 

1900-2130-Follow the lilting strnins 
of the song of the islands down 
to the Poopdeck to our Alohn 
Party. Don·t mi. s it! Hostesses 
and refreshments. 

FRIDAY.JUNE6 
FIELD DAY-Lounge secured 

J.;300. 
ATTENTION ALL ·HANDS! Be 

deck at the "Poopdeck'' Mon 
night to learn all about the 
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST. begJ " 
ning June 2. sponsored by the C 
era Club. Anyone may ent-er t 

contest. so come down Mondav m 
and hear all about it' 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Civilian Personnel Office 

moved from the Admmistr 
Building to the second deck of 
annex. 

\\\00 
5AWRO~Y 
31 MA~ 
MOM~ Gfdt"E 

• 
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Patients See Basketball Game 
1-iaturd , 31 lill 

Between Paraplegics-Bittners 
.. Tlf \T OTJll n \\01\1 " 
I I 10 011mo1 l, Dnn Durve.t 

l\londa.}, 2 June 
"PR CTICU~l l.Ol R ,, 

ud tt Colbert, Fnd M11cMu1 my 

Tue d.1~ , 3 Jun' 
rr II rPENED ON FIFTH 

A\E lF. " 

0 n Ddorc, Ann Hai ding 

"Pdnesdu~, ~ June 
"THREE ON \ TIC KET" 
h B aumont, Che111 Walker 

Thursda). 5 June 
"BORN TO KILL" 

r Trernr, La\\Tence Tierney 

Fnda), 6 June 
TAIRW.Al TO HEAVE • ., 

D nd Nncn. Kun Hunter 

~aturda , 7 June 
• ll RDEU HE Al' ...... 

H J n Walker, Fr~d MscMurray 

PATIENTS from Oak Knoll spent an unusual but enjoyable eveninq at the Oakl~nd 
Auditorium last Monday niqht as they watched the "Rollinq Devils." of Corona play 
the "Bittncn" in basketball. 

s~oitlebott 

This wheel-chair contest served to ilJus+rate to other parapleqics. that despite handi
caps, life can be normal and activitie5 can be entered in freely. 

Seen abovo u the Corona team as they talk things over in the dressing room before 
the game. 

ts rather noisy about 0600 m 
41A and B when •at Krohn, NS Life Insurance 
orpsrnan, breaks out his bugle 

ound reveille Inc1dentally, Nat Becau 1.: , f th1.. ncent trt>rnl on 
put m for a change of rate to the part of 1 er 1 rn1el abc•ard to 

ukr tlt." t , 1 Rb t dnpthcir::'\~I . lnsurancei11fa-
Congrn u a ions o ,. r. o er I f · 

Bet Ships Sen1ce Manager, who \or o ccm1.ncrnal t~pe. tht O~k 
b n passing out the cigars for I ca f I 1:n; \\'1 th 1 >re"'< nt" a ca.;,c: m 

b b daughter. comparison. 
Spnng ls still here, and so is ro- Benefits for 20 Year Endowment" ·a-

c Doris Starr has been seen tional service Life lnsura11"e Policy. 
1te frequently with Chief Kiehl- Amount · $5,000 00. 

Frdnce Wright has been going Age: 20 Y~ars. 
ach v.1~h l\looneJ. Cost per month : $3.46 for each 

Ab ut to become n "June Groom" $1.000.00 of insurance 
Don Pct>ler, who is gomg to tie the Cost per month for $5,000.00, $17 30. 

t with hi fhmcee, .Jean. This type of insurance can be paid 
We \\ere gomg to mention Bob nnnunlly at a 3 C" discount.. 

Pruitt, but not wishing tG embarras. ~Ionthly payment plan you pay 
clad nbout his glamour nt the loca 1 Sl 7.30 per month, and at the end of 
P we wont say a word. Any in- twenty \'ears ~ ou ha Ye paid in 
rmaUon will have to bf• obtnmed $4,152.00 «and then you will receive 
om Pruitt, v.ho can be found in in one lump sum $5.000.00) 
ntral Supply on night.s. Annual payment plan: You pay in 
We want to pass the word ubout $204.80 n year and $4,096 00 m 20 

good job tll 1 t John on, the new ~ t•nss, nnd then you w11) rccei\ e n 
\e Barracks MAA. ls doing. Glad check tor $5,000.00 \\ hile still living. 
h vc You uboaru, i\Jicc. Ben efits 

Quite a f w of our Wnv •s hnve de- Waiwr of pn'miums In case of u 
rtt>d from the Nnvy Blue this past cli<:-ab1lity tor sh: months or longer 

k Elaine i\lillt·r, Marion cin or out of the scn•1ct' l. You will 
J cc1ucs, Leona ~ teinikt" and Ann receive $5 00 per month tor t•nch 
Boll' 

$1,000.00 after lhc si:xth month of 
-om er· total cHsnbillty. This payment pro-

k Have you cleaned the 1 vi:)1on do1'S not extend Jf \'our dis-
l~nd P,ollshcd the brnss?" ability commcm<"Cd nftcr 60;h bu th-

or Ye , sir, nnd l'v\! swept cluy 
horizon with mv bi11 ) ul " · · · ~ < c ars. Aft<·r msuranc<' has b1'en m force 

r------~----~~. 

''ALL STAR' 1 

VARIETY SHOW 
Girls, gags, melody 

June S 
Ship's Service 

Auditorium 

one y1•.ir or longt•r, you can borrow 
\\ lthout n co-s1gncr or other usual 
red tape, uo to 94 <1 01 "hat 'OU hnvc 
paid Into ~our in umncc poliey, and 
1 cpnymenl cnn be h•isurcly wlth tlw 
lnten•st of 5 r. pt•r nnnum. As long 
us you pay mtcn·~t nncl prt"miums 
\\hen dul', your pulley Is still worth 
th11 ftlcl' valul' ut mal urit\' It>~ what 
you hn vc• borrowed. 

Cush Surn ·ndt'r Vulu1•: You cnn 
stu'J'cndt•r your tnsur rnr1' policy fut 

Has \ 1arious Plans 
cash value any time after 1t hru; been 
in force for one ) ear or longer. For 
instance if you have kept your in
surance for fh e ) ears and you \\ant 
to disconunue it, then you have ca h 
surrender value of $926 95 if vou 
ha' e a $5,000 20-.) ear endowment 
policy, or $18"5.39 at the end of one 
year, same type. same nge, for a 1,000 
pohcy. Th1s means that _after sur
render, ~ ou are no longer insw·ed. 
<You are still insured. however, if 
you only borro\\ mone) on your pol
icy.) 

These are the types of policies you 
can obtam from the Umted States 
government· 

1. Ordinary l.it'c: You pny the 
cheapest premiums for the rest of 
.) our hf t• for the maximum amount 
of insurance. 

2. 20 Pa~me-nt Lile: You pa~ prem
iums for 20) enr ·then your insurance 
is paid up and you are m ured for 
Ille. 

3. 30 Paymt"n( Ute: Same as No. 2 
except the m0nthly paymenb:; are 
les and Yl>U pn) for 30 years. 

t. 20 l' ear Endo,nneut de~cnbN:i 
l'l ewht·re m l his nrt.1ch"' 

5. 1:ndowm ('.nt at a~e 60: A pollc 
whercb) ~ ou pay certnin month~ 
or annual premiums until ) ou r('ach 
tht.• ng0 of 60 no mntt<>r how old you 
wen"' when ,·ou started piwmg on thi 
t~ pc of policy. 

6. Endowment at ag1• 65: Sn.ml' lL 

No 5. 

How this lnsurancr P::n s Oft 
Option No I-All in one lump sum. 
Opt10n No ~-Cc1 tum monthh· 111-

stnllment s t rom 36 U> '.HO months. 
Opt10n No 3 - ':\lonthly tn ta.11-

nwnts f01 htt• with 1:!0 1n0nthls m
stnllmem - glh\rontt•t·d. 

Option No + Monthl) in~l 11-
m ·nt lor htt "1th tot.al instollment 

Page nuee 

''Fancy That'' Here 
for Evening Show 

trumpet 

Wlt 
Jane 
erlul 

· The Southern Sisters from 
Southern California performed del
icate acrobauc ballets for the Kno 1 
crowd. Piano accompaniment for the 
show was b) Edward Greene who 
aJc:o d1d some solo work. 

"Oh. · said the city girl to tlle 
farmer, '"What a funny looking cow. 
~·o horn '' 

""There are several rea""'ons why a 
cow doe not ha v horru " said the 
farmer Some are born '\\'1thout 
horn Some do not grow any until 
the late ) ears of then- life_ Others 
are dehorned while young some 
breeds are not supposed to ha\ e 
horns at all But the chief reason 
thi~ co\\ doesn"t have any horns i<:: 

that it isn t; a cow ... it.: a hon;e. 

STRIKER 

equalling tJ1e fac amount of polic) 
guaranteed. 

Compare the~;e p_ro, ision ! Begm 
"lt h this fact in mmct \\hen t mpted 
t chop Your go'\' rnmcnt iluuranoe' 

N" n nal Sen ic Life Insuran e lS 

mu h cheaper and off r::s most lib
t ral rem 'tntem\:nt and pr°' is.ion-
'o physical nm.in.atioru are r ".:_ 

quu1:d in mo t ca.s s. a of thb d t . 
'l'hi.: onl" t.1mn \O.U mnv 10~ o t , . . u on 
J our i 'tlOnB.l Sen l e Life In rurau 
art to n~ gl ct to pa' our Prt m1um 
"h n du ommil a cnme \\here 
death ts th ln\\ful punLhm nt n 
th~ 10 of Unit ct stnt ~ citLZ u.<'"i d 

~up. 
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Hayward "All Stars" Defeat Oak Knollites Saturday 
• • 

FOUL BALL ... the camera catches d foul (see arrow) before the oppo.>ition's catcher has time to go into action. The man 
at bat is Thorne. On the riqht, Cullinan lays onto the apple. 

'fal ... ing a chang·e uf atn1o~phere. the< )ak l'notl Ba~el>all tean1 tra\·-
1 

eled Sr1uth last ~unday tu tang ll' with the Hayward .. . \ 11-.Stars .. at I 0 ff the B 0 0 ks he If 
the Bret J-Iarte dia111ond 1--------------

'The Knoll ~ine held the lead with Ot1l' run until the sixth inning New fiction which you will enjoy 
when Hayward slipped i11 l\vo and continued \vith one and two. l and which is available from the hos-
respectively, in the next two innin~s. pital library or from the book cart 
The local boys chalked up another in Wisconsin's Mraz in the wards includes the following 
the eighth to make a score of five to titles: 

two. p I F K 11 Adams: Banner by the Wayside. 
All three of Oak Knolrs pitchers- OYS Or no Romance and adventure among a 

Liggett, Quinlan and Molinow~ki- group of traveling players in up-
were on the mound, although Ski was l .. "ru1n Hhinelandt>r. \\ 1-;con ·in. state New York of the 1830's. 
ill. Wolcott and Krauthniem caught. < >ak h: noll has gained an lltttfield- Arnold: Blood Brother. 
":ith Peterson playing on fir~t. Mor- er for it~ hasehall aggregation. Story of the Apache wars in New 
r1s on second, Thorne on third, and Rig-ht fielder Larry :\I raz ha:-; been Mexico and Arizona. 
Childs a~ sh~rtstop. Cull~nan and with the ()ak J ~ noll nine since the Cain: The Butterfly. 
Alwood m lett field, Gneter and Another hard-boiled story by an 
lVIraz in center, and Dodson in right. 

H JI E 
0 A "K Y . -0 L l., ..... U I O 000 0 I 0 2 8 .! 
l L\ Y\\' AR I> 000 OU.:? 120- 5 4 1 
l.,iggett, Quinl.1n, :;\lolinow~ki and \\' ol
cott, Krauthniem; Sih·a. Hla .... qu~z . 

expert. 
Corey: Acres of Antoeus. 

Readable story of Iowa farm life 
during the depression. 

Faralla: The Magnificent Barb. 
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y • Sell •Rent 
FOR SALE-16 mm. Fairchild Gun 

Mo·vie Camera, with F 3 Bausch 
an~I Lomb lens, magazine loadin 
bat ery driven, complete wtt 
lea her case. Dr. K. E. Cosgrove 
W rd 62A. 

FOR SALE - Thoroughbred, AKC 
reg stered, male Boxer. Contact 
Chef Ruhlow, Administrative ru
si nt's Office. 

FOR SALE-1946 Pontiac Stream
lin r 8. Heater, radio, seat cover , 
anc many extra items. Contact 
Oa k Leaf Office. 

FOR RENT-Three bedroom h<>me 
wi ih Bendix washer. piano tele
p h ne, and gardener and water 
fu ished. 216 miles from hospital. 
in Sheffield Village. For rent fr~m It is better for a sailor to get. some

thing in his eye and wink than to 
wink and get something in his eye. 

Story of a boy and a horse,·with an 
Irish setting. 

Freedman: l\'lrs. Mike. I . 15 une to 15 Sept. Call SW. 5851 

- -- - ----
To a destroyer whose light was vis

ible at night. the convoy commander 
signaled: ''Pardon me, but your ship 
is showing.'' 

Hair Today-
csEA l -Flash! Bad news from 

England. The country is in the 
throes of a terrifying epidemic of 
handle-bar mustaches, known for 
some elusive reason as ''smash
ers." 

Former RAF pilots who culti
vated the fearsome growths dur
ing the war could not become ac
customed to life without them, so 
they started the vogue. The new 
lip-blemishes measure four or five 
inches from tip-to-tip and the 
end is not yet in sight. 

The group behind the move
ment is the "Society for the Cul
tivation and Encouragement of 
Hirsute Appendages With Grasp
able Extremities." Worst news of 
all : They threaten to start a U.S. 
chapter. 

Love ston· with a Canadian back- \V A.l'fTED-Ride, regularly, to and 
·ground. ~ fr Ci rand Lake ~eater. Cal! 

Hob~on: Gentleman's agreement. VA Contact Office 

LAWRENCE MRAZ. HAI 

first game of the season ... spend
ing the rest of his time in t.ranspor
tation. 

The blond HAI attended Rhine
lander High School where he played 
guard on the hoopster squad and was 
fullback on the football team. For 
baseball experience, Larry played 

Janet: Touchstone. 
Novel about Sacramento, Califor
nia in the 1850's. 

Lan1b: A Garden to the Eastward. 
Retreat to Kurdistan from the 
modern world and its problen1s. A 
story reminiscent of Lost Horizon. 

lUyers: The \Vild Yazoo. 
Samuel: Web of Lucifer: a novel of 

Borgia fury. Realistic story of 
Brooklyn slum children. 

~hute: The Chequer Board. 
Exciting story about four men 
thrown together by the fortunes of 
war in an English hospital, and 
what happened to them as a result 
of the war. 

American League ball. st.a rted on the gridiron team when 

SALE-194:1 Buick Special Se
da . radio. heater. Recent mot-0r 
ovE~rhaul. Contact Dr. R. L. Rouen. 
45 

FO SALE-Baby Crib CKroll l com
pl te with mattress. pract1call 
ne r. Call Dr. !\1:eany, Ward GOA r 
LC1 . 8-8441. 

FO SALE-One Auto Radio. and 
one General Electric Clock Radio 
See Chief Taylor, Welfare Depart
m nt Rndio Shop, Ship's Sen1c 
B ·1ding. 

SALE - -Trumpet. with ca 
Cl rinet with case. Reasonable of

. See Mitchell, Ward 74B. Enlisting in February of 1946, for transferred to Treasure Island. 
a two-year hitch, Mraz ca1ne west After discharge. Mraz plans to at- I FO SALE-Printex enlarger. v;1th 
to San Diego for indoctrb1ation. tenci the Univer~ity of Minnesot.a, 6 , -in f .1 Wollensak Velogistigm 
While in boots. he donned the gloves major in physical education. and go le . s. Call Johnny Utt. e.·. 183 
frequently. into pro football. 

After Corps School in Diego, Larry In spare time. Larry can be found SALE-1935 DeSoto Tudor Air-
wus transferred to the hospital at fishing, trying to fish, or just drea1n- w Sedan, $400. Contact chief 
Great Lakes. where he had just I ing about those mountain trout. 'ood or Chief Mollno\\ski. 

• 
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Reasonable Facsimile 2 Pounds. 2 Ounces To 6 Pounds, Corpsme~ Advanc~d 
found In GED Tests ,_,,,_ ' by . __ 3 it I z:r To Next Higher Rating 

.Loe Stor'\J 01 Ba Lt1U1a.iy..1..ae riowe It's up the ladder for U1e follow-
Hoe's a tlurd \\3Y you can help I J J . h were or will 
urselt through Educationnl Ser- mg staff personn l ~ o t higher 

lrrs-t.'lkC GED tests. Successful be advanced to t e nex 
-ieiformance on these tests is quite rai.mg. 

""rally acceptt>d-to usl' TU\IE'S To Pharmacist's Mate Second: T . 
. irase-as a "reasonnble facs1milt>" I w. MacC01mel1, J. T. Lowe, J. M. 
f a genf•ral lugh scl:ool educatJon. Quinlan, R. N. Beck, A. V. \Valker, 
Possible uses of the> GED'~: J. D. Blundell, and Wave reenl1stee 
: To qualify for any Navy school Florence Larsen. 
hich admits only high school grad- 1 To Pharmacists Mate Third: S. R. 

uates 1 Hedburg. R. D. K1smer, G. R. Nash, 
2. To secure a high school diploma \V. M. Huff, J. R. Lafond, ·w. J. Dun-

r certificate. (Check with Educa- can. R. O. McNamara R. A. Spates, 
tonal Ser\'ice,s about ) our state's J. Guerra. H. R. Hencle. F. J. Gal-

policy.1 . lery. F. E. Lau. F. V. Sanelle, H. J. 
3 To learn how y0u compare with Crane, G. J. Peret. A. Grenzebach, 

Jgh school seniors <or college soph- J. J. Lalla, R. F. Johnson, B. Krauth-
more.s> in certam qasic abilities. niem. J. J. Zamudio, R. G. Berkebile 
4 To inform a prospective em- R A. Farkas, \\'. A. Duvall, S. M. 

ployer_ about your abilities. Kl~1,sner, R. W. Scott, P. A. Masar, 
·. Save time and energy by taking C . Parnell, J. A. Adkins. l\I. Y. 

1 the.se tests NOW. At your next sta- Car!e\\. J. L. Higgs, J C. Sopkins, 
ion you might have to order them R. L. Trumle~, J. A. Camoroda. D. M. . 

•• om USAF!. Perhaps you are to be Peter en, .:?. J . .i\Iacolmo. l\I. A. Fig-
dischnrged soon and plan to take the urcs, L. R Cottom, A A. Skwer, G. 
GED's as a civilian. That cnn be Vo.'. SchoonoYer, R. D Wiggins, c. A. 
done. but here you will save time and .., Kopczyk, and E. V. Taylor. 
bother Educational Service.s does all 
the paper work for you 

Many Navy men have been pleas- ' 
antly surprised at their scores on 
hese tests devised especially for 
rvicemen who hav' teen out of 
tool for some time. Stop in at Bldg. 

I 3 (near the gate> for further m-
• tormntion about this chance to do 

ourself a good turn. 

PhM3 rating effecth e 20 June 
1947: H. D. Prop t, L. G. Caspersen, 
R. \V. Anderson \V. L. Read), R. S. 
Stephens, D B. Reeder, J. Cicero and 
J. C Kenagn. 

Stamp Commends j LT. MARY HORNEY is seen holding Linda Mae Howe, prior to discharge lasi Monday. 

The following to be rated as Ya
cancies occur: \\' . E. Chaney, \V. 1\I. 
Wright, R. E Hade, S Carter, R. E. 
\Vinslo\1.. P. L. Eaton. \V. T. Moore, 
L. E. Patton, T. \V Holt. H.F. Black, 
\V P. Beard. R. E. Marundee, J. \V. 
CleYenger, and L. M. :Mraz. 

. America's Doctors 
The Post Office DepartmenL will 
ue a 3-cent commemorative stamp 

h~ough the Atlantic City, N. J. po t 
fflce on 9 June l947 in honor of th<> 

doctbrs of America. 
Mr. Whalen expects to have this 

commemorative issue h<'rc> by tlw 10 
or 11 of June. 

11le central design of the stamp is 
reproduction of the pa111ting "The 

Doctor" by Sir Luke Fildt."S, hcross 
the _Lop of whi<•h . is the lettering 
Unitr>d StatPs Postage'' in white 

Gothic. In tlw lower let t and 1·1ght 
orncrs in same .style is the denomin

ation "3c" and the wording, "Tlw 
Doctor." respect1vc•ly. 
da Any stamp coll1 ctors desiring 11r. L
.;/, cancellations 01 this stamp may 

d a limited numb<'r of addressed 
;;:~elorws lo Postmasl1•r, Atlnntic 

Y. N. J., with posUtl noL1• or rnon<'\' 
ord~r rcmltt ancl· to cov1•r the cost ,;I 
he ramps lo be u ffixed. 
h'For further intorrnut 1011, <'ont net 
e local Post OUicc 

In a hospital noted for it miraculoth n·co\ eri<""'· anuth('l" ha-.. 
1t·ct1rred-i11 th<: l)rematttre 1\nrser) 011 \\ .1rd 731~ a11 l:\ ent that 
c1J1nmC'11d~ the proie-.. ional ahilit.) of l.'clr. ~lilt1m I nr1:rol and 
the 111tenH'-, of tli(' (>II \\atch. the nur iug 1..'are nf Lt. :\[an I~. 
I lonH'), I...t. 1jg) ~I.E. l~nssell, Lt < Hli<· ~aeli. and tlw \\'a\~ ..... oi 
the Nursery. 

Tlw event is the nursing of Linda 
l\Iae Howe, who. when born prcma
t11rely on 11 March 1947, weighed 2 
pounds nnd 2 ounces, was 13 1..: inches 1 
tall, lwacl m<•asurcd 9 1 _ inches, ch..:sl 
8 1 :! UlChl'S Ul1d Obd0111CJ1 8 1 ..: inches, I 

Today, Lindn l\'1nc weigh:> 6 pounds 
and 1 .. ounce, I 19 mches tall, lwad 
mcnsurcnwnl is 13 inches, chest 12 1 .: 

1 and nbdonwn 12 inche:s. I 

DON'T MISS 
the 

STOCKTON 
REGATTA 

on 

SUNDAY, 
15 JUNE 

See Recreation to sig n 

up for the t rip. 

To Hospital Apprentice Fir t: ·~.r. 
F. Adkms, G G. Appel, V L. Artley, 
E. L. Baker, R. H. Bolen J. s. Bon
fanti. A. N. Boucher. J. F. Budm.scak 
W'. S. Car\'clh. L. T. Christian, E. n: 
Cohen, J. A. Cullman, B. \\'. Dahl, 
A. C. Epps, l\.Y. Farrah. E. L. Frank, 
C P. Gardella. D. D. Gibson \V. B. 
Gram , R. Gro~sman. L. L. Ha.tTison 
T. A. Hartin, \V. E. Hoskin~. R. c: 
Hunnicut, C. L. J('tt, \V. \V. John
. o.n. L. S. Jones, .M:. J. Le,·ine, D. H. 
Km~on, J. Koch, G. Lee, l\i. R. 
LO\\"l'\', L. R. I .. und, A. D. l\In.rcu::;, H. 
?\lnthew~. J . l\I. Merkll"r G. E. Oliver 
E., D. PacklwL"er, p N. Parcher, R. E'. 
Pm~, J . E. Pftnum, E. C. Pier~ol, H. 
G. Sand01~. H. \\T. Sco~·er , J. C. 
ShafeJ-, B. J. Taylor, H. D. Thomas 
J. A. Tortol'1ch and R. \Vacku.r. ' 

Aller birth , the bab~· wns so frail l 
tor S<'\'crn l \\'(•<'ks thnt tubC' !ceding 
was requ1rNl, nnd lntcr, special h'<'d
ings in ('Ombinn lion wit.h blood pln -
ma \\'c•rt> giv<>n ornlly. During the 
early wePks, loo, n congcnito 1 de>! cct l 
in h<'r lwnrt closed up. A bout of 
p1wumon1a l'llS1t<'d, hoWP\'<'l' the baby l Lindn ?\LH is the ctnnghtl'r 01 C'l1\l To obtaJn n replaC{'nwn.t for fl lo t 
n•sponclPd Wl'll lo pcnc>cillin therapy. I ancl 1\11 s Raymond Ho\\'l~ 1101 0 oi tgi~lnl di chai-g · a 'ete1an mu t 

Tlw µat ii•nt wns 83 day.sold wlu•n Panot Stred, Ahimcictn Califormn ~;PP.~~ ~or a eel tif1rnt" lU h ll 01 the 
dlsdrnrg,·d 1l'Om tl.c nu1smg cntt• of I Chwf Ilnw1 Is " tut ion cl ~\t Nn\ul Au. tl~ <. rni_g<' paper 1rom the brnnch of 
the Pediatric stn!t la~t MondRy. S tnt ion, Alnmc<.lu. I charg~1~.1ct from \\lHch he \Ht dis-
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Acci f11fs Do11'! Happc11 

\cciden ts don't just h pp en ; they are caused. 'TlH' \a\) drl\ er 
\\ho bang~ the corner al t10 and knocks the guard through the side 
of the Scnlr) Building ( t the tnain gate. n1a: ~ay . ''( )ophs. f 'n1 
~orry ! Tt "a~ an acci\le H.·· l le 1na) C\ en ~<l). "It couldn't he 
helped ... 

This is a tnpid e'cu .... · ! J t could ha\ c been pre\ entccl, jn'"'t as 
1110..,t other colli...,ion..., cot ld ha' c been pre\ cnted. 

jlore than 200 per.;..011 \\"ere l· illcd la~t) ear in traffic accidents 
that i1nohecl Xa') an :\[arine Corp~ Yehicles. IJundreds of 
;\"a'·; ' eh i c 1 e-.; are he i 11 r s i 11 a..., he cl each n1 on th . ~ u i t..., tot a 1 i n g; 
n1ore than a 1nillion doll rs ha\·e he~n hroug·ht against the :\a\) 
during recent 111 on th s a · a re~ u 1 t of a cc i cl en t ~ that co u 1 cl ha' e 
been pre\ cntecl. 

A':> a .. Ta\) dri\ er.) u are respun ~iblc for doing) our best to 
pre\ent any accident. It is not enough to 1~110\v ho\\· to clri\c. lt 
is not enough to pass th<: .\ayy r)riYcrs Te~t.) ou lnu~ t use con1-
1non ~en-.,e and good jt dg111ent a11cl appl) the :afet) rules of 
good driving all the ti1rc. ()ne second of inattention inay cause 
a rear-end colli~ion. an i ~j ury to a pedestrian, a ~n1a~hec1 'ehicle, 
e\·cn death. TI-II:\1'1~ ! Be .\LER'l' ! . \nticipate the action of 
o ther dri,·ers ! P1av safe and ren1e111bcr thi..,: 

Accidents don't just h,appen ;·they are caused. 

t t CHAPl~AIN'S CORNER t t 
II 

"THE GRE~TEST MAN EVER BORN" 

11 ere is a n1an \Vh<> \Yns horn in an oh...,cure ,·ill age. the child of 
a pca~an t \\'O 111 an. I-I e <'Tc'' up in another o h:-.cu re Yi 11age. I I e 
\\ orked in a carpcnter~h p until I-le\\ a~ thirty. and lhcn for three 
years \Va::- an itinerant p eac her. 11 e ne,·er ''rote a hook. 11 e ne\ er 
held an office. I re 11C\ er. O\\'lled a hon1e. ]-I e ne\·cr had a fa111il). 
I le ncYcr \\ ent to colleg . 1-Ic 11C\ er tr~l\ cl led t \\ o hundred 111 il t>. 
fro1n the place \\·here lie\\ a..., horn. I 1 enc\ er did one of the things 
that u ~ua11) acco111pan grcatnc'"'"'· He had no credentials for 
J-1 in1 self. J f e had nolhin l'i~: to do \\' lth thi"' \\'orld C'\.Cept the po\\·er 
o f 1-11 cl i \ i n e t n a n h o o c \ \ · h i I c s t i 11 a } o u n g 1 n a 11 • th c t id e o i 
popular opinion turnec against I I i111. 1 Ji ~ friend~ ran a\\ a;. 
<Jne of thc111 denied hini. \nothrr betra)cd IllnL 1-Je \\as turned 
O\ er to I-Ii ~ cnen1ie ..... J-1 c \\ ent through the n1ockery of a trial. 1-1 e 
wac:, nailed upon a cro~s bet\\ een t\\·o thie\ e~. \\ hile he \\a"' d~ -
ing hi executioners ga11blccl (or the only piece oi pr<>pcrty I le 
had on eart h . f-11 -, coal. \ hen I-I e \\·as dead. 11 e \\a"' taken du\\ n 
and laid in a horro\\ ed ~ a\ e through the pity of a friend. 

.>:illeteen \\ ide centu r es ha\<. co1ne and gone, and lnd<t) I lei~ 
th c c e 11 t c r pi ere of th(' h t 111 a n r <l c e all cl th c le ad er <> f the col u 11111 

uf prog-re1::,~. . 
I a 111 far \\ 1th1n the n ark \\hen l ~a) that a 11 the ann 1e~ thctt 

e\ er 1narc hr<l , and all th · na \ 1c..., that<.'\ er\\ ere hnill, a11cl all the 
par I j a 111 c 11 t s th c.1 l e \ c 1· , t an d a I 1 t. h c k i 11 g ~ th a t e \ < ~ r r c i gn c d , 
put together. ha\ c not a · f<'rlec.l the l~fc ()f n1a11 upon th1 .... c;tI·th ~ <> 
><>\\ <.. rfllJl,· as h a!:i that o ie sCJhtnry life. 

I ., - I·'hillip .... l~roul . . 

~ u n i i tt e d I> ' Ch a p L 11 n E. C. \ n d rt.,' '\ ..., . 

t]@d [ross 1'q,1nblings 
ATTENTIO..N ALL HANDS! For I Jake are better known as 

YOUR convenience Artl'lur Mun ay McKinney, Sparks, and Fla M 
Dance insl,ruction will be held on wards 64B and 43B respectiv;.T fr r 
Monday afternoons insf 0 ud of Fh- of cider and doughnuts coi: Ju 
dayc:;. The time 1400-1600 to enr:iblc the ~vening's refreshmenu Pri 
more personnel to a1tPnd these olass-
e.s which ha\. e been sLea d1ly growing 
in popularity. 

"Swing your partner, swing to the 
rigl:t''-Old fashioned hilarity reign
ed supreme aL the Hill Billy Party 
and Barn Dance at the "Poopdeck,'' 
Red Cross Recreation Hall May 29. 
Mr. Bob Clynhammer and his band 
of old time dance experts led th~ 
festivities for two hours of square 
dances, Virginia Reels and sch~
tisches. 

A "hawg callin' '' c·ontest brought 
out the hidden talents of ten partici
pants, and for :fifteen minutes the 
rafters rang with "Sooy, sooy, pig, 
pig, pig" and other calls designed to 
lure piggie back to his pen. The fi
nals found two contestants repre
senting Arkansas and Texas vying 
for top honors. Tr.e "sooy pig pig" 
call from the Texas contestant, Bro
ther Campbell, won the judges' de
cision by a sizable margin. 

Zeke, Luke, and Jake, adorned in 
plaid shirts, stra v: hats, false whis
kers, and smoking corn cob pipes, 
M.C'd the evening's entertainment 
and welcomed all comers with a 
hearty "Howdy, partner" and a vol
ley of shots from a cap pistol in true 
Skunk Holler style. Zeke, Luke and 

Poopdeck Schedule 
MONDAY, JUNE 9 

1400-1600-Arthur Murray Dance l.n. 
struction ! Now on Monday af
ternoons for your convenien , 
Charming girl instructors C'3 

turn you into an accomph h~d 
danc~r in only a few wee 
time! · 

1900-2100-CAMERA CLUB MEE!. 
ING Guest speaker \\lll h 
present to give you valua 

' tips on taking candid sho ~ 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 

130
1
0-1500-Ping Pong Tourname 

Julian DeGuzman is still un
disputed champ of Oak Knot 
Perhaps you can be the nc 
champ. 

1900-2100-Jam Session and Game 
Night. Fun and re freshmen 
for all. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 12 

1900-2130-Party Night. Hoste~ses
Refreshments-Fun fo; ai:: 

FRIDAY, JUNE 13 
FIELD DAY-Lounge secm·ed unt 1 

1300. 

Welcome and Farewell Marine's Club 
It's Welcome Atoard to Lt. (jg) 

R. E. Smith, MC, USNR, from the Extends Invitation 
Naval Supply Depot, Clearfield, Utah . The Marines' Memorial Assoc1a
and Lt. (jg) W.W. Meek, DC. USN, tion has acquired a club build).nq m 
from Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, San Francisco at the corner of Sutter 
Illinois. and Mason Streets. Completely ren-

Four of Oak Knoll's doctors have ovated facilities include a swimming 
just returned to civil life. Cdr. R. C. pool, gymnasium, barber shop, cock
Ab1 ams, MC, USN. has returned_ to tail lounge, hotel rooms. game rooms. 
position of Resident. in Orthopedics, Qallroom. dining room, reception 
University of Chicago. «?ctr. J . Y"· lounge, and a 5,000 volume library 
Let byshire, MC, USN will practice . The Association is a non-profit or
in Santa Rosa, <?alifornia. Lt. E. F. ganizati<ffi without i~itiation fees, 
Mee. MC, USN. will take a post-grad- dues or assessments. 11embership i 

ua~e co~rse in .ba~ic sciences at th; open to l\'Iarines on active duty and 
Un1vers1ty of. Illln~1s. Lt. R. P. ~eai:J · those honorably discharged. AssoCJ- _ 
~C. USN, w1.11 be l~ genera~ p1.act1ce ate membership is open to ans per
w1t.c ... father in Chicago, Ilhno1s. l t nnv ti·ine on acth~ , son w :io was. a ,, w • 

Lt. <jg) Charles Jo~I, MC. USNR. dutv in the Armed Forces of the 
was detached for duty at Naval Hos- Uniwted States and who was carr1 d 
pital, San Diego, California. and Lt. 011 the muster' roll of any unit of tb 
<jg> H . P. Johnson, MC, USNR. \\'.as U. S. Marine Corps. or who sen d 
t1 ansferred for duty to USS D1tan1a, . an organization attached t(I 
AKA 15 in · 

· l\ilarine Corps Un1t. 

A certified true cop) or a photo
static copy will NOT serve in place 
of the original discharge paper in 
getting a guaranteed loan. 

Anv loan eligible ior !!'uarant. 1 

eligible for insurance by VeL A -
ministration when made b) a SUP r
vised lender. . _ 

1!liui11 r ~ r ruir r a 
Prote ... to.nt : 

Chapbin I~. C .... \11d1·e,," 
~und:i\'-

DiYitH: S<·1·\"iu:... ... . . 1100 
II ol) C'omnrnnio11 f ir:--1 ~ undn) in e·1ch 

rnnnth. 

l 'rote~tant C'ltapla1n'-.. officl". ic locaied on 
tlw Scn111d Deel pf n l1lg. ~ P. I. 

Catholic: 

Clwpl.iin -C.1rl 1 I cr11ld. 
'"'lllH1'1) \f h ·-Q6,1Q, 0900. 

\'vlLkd."I\ \I \ '<.--1:?05 in 111·;.itl..•I'\ 11e't to 
Ch.1pl.im'., Ofi1ce in Huilclin~ l. 

Cbri ... tian Science: <l 
\Yotker will \>\ on the comp.it 

J ue ... day ;:iud FndJ ) ftern n 

--~~o~t1~11_ ... ~~i~0~ns_b~e~l~<•1~l~.t~ll-\~l~1s:s~1·s~.-----------------------'------------------
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Up-To-Date Leave I New Department Cretited In OPD 
Records Urged To Dispense Drugs To Patients 

Le vc rt:cords o l nil pc1 so111wl in / 
hcnnrnl nice houldbc:k i ptupto lh('pricl1 (1ftlH ()ut )',1ticnl J)epa1t111111tthe ... da) i a~mall 

BuPer r minded commnnds ru:. hut c.ll l lt1lh tucl t <l ph<1rm<Ln n c 1·11t h L'"t.1hli"hcd Jn the mid t 
all-lmportnnt dny of 30 Jun<' of th< oflllL ind t11 .tl11H nt 1 00111~ ol (JJ' I > l hnic. 

\\S ncnr Fobr modt commands 30 1111 d11111nutn c nn111· of the 111.1111 l1h<1rr11,1c\ in 
n \\ 111 be n us'.\ ay f I • I I I I I ~ 
L<'n,enccumulatedinexc1•s.sofGO ltl il111111g H an:a1\ pn•\1·d it \:"dlll:, C\tn 

tlu: IJo t Ot
t hough f1J1 I 

nlld not lakcn b.} 30 .June 1s placed Jn ·:eommi Ion on 2D Ma~ 
tt t d t f o perJod, and from 0800-1130 on Sat-o only the ma> !mum of 60 " .sanng imr an ep or tile ut 

be carried forward lntio Patient and their doctors It rilso urd&ys. 
~a:eding fiscal vea1 ns lea\ e rel le\ PS th1 load of dispensing Out 

dH B Per urged that COs grant Patit>nt mc>dlcuuon from the central 
u ti bl t d tl Pharmac.}. although any compound-

) lea\>t> fprac end e
1
' 0 rtoe uce i 1

1
e ed pre5cnpt1on or narcotic mu t nec-

unt o occrue 1 ave a m n -
d 

tl d d f 1 cssanly come f1 om the larger unit 
um. rP uce lC emnn or ea~e The ma111 tock is of course pre~ 
the end of fiscal years and avoid 11at"l in dici 1 d b " · I e , an \'acc1nes u t 

he lo s of anv leave 0 ' er 60 days nn lncrrasmg clernand for general 
at cannot be ra~ned medic<Ltwn f<; brmgmg c·xpccLo1 ant , 
On 30 June n.s directed b' BuPcis carmh11t1\~ and other m1>d1cines to 
Ire Ltr Hl3-46 <NOB, 31 August>, the shelves 
I commands must dete1:mine the CPhM LP lil' La mon is the man 

unt of leave due each md1vidual bchmd th counter He IS no stianger 
nd the nmount. not exceeding 60 to Oak Knoll, for pre\ ious to n•port

.}S, to be carried over into the fiscal mg aboard m Apnl, Lahmun taught 
ar H>48. The lea\·~ accounts of en- Pharmac.} here for four months in 

d men must be maintained on 1944 
ge 9 of the service records, nnd of At the present. the Pha1·macy IS C PhM LESLIE LAHMON is caught by the 

mcers on the Officers' Leave Rec open l\Ionday through Friday from I h L· • t ' · h 
d form INavPers 329J 

cam era c e catng on a prescrip ion 1n t e 
0800 to 1600, except for an hour lunch new OPD Pharmacy. 

Page Three 

Nurses Report 
For Indoctrination 

Ei ht more nur 
Knoll on W dn da~ 
1ndoctrtnaU n in the 
Corp 

Their trainm her 

rrt\ d t Oak 
4 June. for 
N S Nur 

cla e m Na\ regul i ru 
routine dnll ethl and 
The fir t part of he rour 
held in clru in Bmldm 
the latter v. ill be pra tical xpenence 
on the wards 

The nEw Ensigns m U11 econd 
mdoctrmee group are V\ 1lma Elaine 
Roberts Cora El01 Gr ppe Gerl:lld
me Helen Balde Je n Elizabeth 
Ellis Norma Jean Th mp on \ ra 
Elleen Cox Miriam Bm ham and 
Helen Louise Gunther 

Lcdr L B Sande will be the 
nur. e m charge of the trammg 

s~uitlebutt 

This week brmg up the po er of 
why P a tt) of Property and Account
ing doesn t hke the song So Round 
So Firm. So Fully Packed Also 
how I.s the ankle now. Patt:)? All lnd11vduals m the naval service 

nd MnrCorpsJ accrue leave nt the 
e of ~ _ days per month of active 

uty except for pe.riods of AWOL, 
OL and confinement as result of 

0 d 
Speakmg of ankles Chief Dodson 

orous Experience Tribune Annuals was the \ictim or a baseball dunng 

ourt-martlnl sentence. 

Vets News Notes 
Nearly half of aJl veterans study-

.1g abroad under the G.I. B ill are 
rolled in schools m Canada. The 

anadian schools accounted for 549 
f the 1,172 veterans who were dra" -

• ng benefits from VA for foreign 
Udy at the end of February. Th1rty

ne countries were on the Februar\' 
· i t Countries and number of vet: 

rans studymg in each were: Mcxi
o 12G, France, 88; Sw1tzerlnnd, 80; 

England, 78; Palestme. 65; Canal 
Zone. 40; Scotlaud, 39. Cuba. 20, 
lrcland, 19; Ttnlv, 15; Australia, 8; 

hile 5; Sweden, 5, Belgium, 4; A1-
nt ne 4. Czechoslovakia, 3; Dcn-

1 rk 3; Netherlands, 3, Gn•ece, 2, 
b ne e Republic 2; Brazil, 2, 
mintcan Republic 2, Columbm, 2. 

"Peru, 2; Spain. I; Ne\\ f undl!ind, 1; 
W lr . l. Nt>w Zealand I; Ecuador 
1 and Norn ay 1 

Navy Uniform Shop 
Mr Richard G Scanlan, 30 Grant 

·AHmue, San Franc!sco, has re<'ently 
>eC'n appointed as lht> local reprc

ntat"\vf• of the Na\ v Uniform S ho p 
Brooklyn, New York. ' 

Mr Scanlan is nutho11z1•d to ac- 1 

ept order from offi~c 1 s in ten• ·L<'d In 
cquirlng urnforms ancl a cct>ssorics 

upplled by lht" Nuv~ Onilorn1 
hop. 

M r Scnnlan ca11 lw contn< led a t 
t le abo\.e address. or tel1 p ho1w 
D:::>ugln 8527 

Thcr(' I po 1Uv1 I ~ no i•ompnri~on 
L\\e n win and womPn W i1w Im

\\ Ith ag1• 

up id• ti ee don't bc>conw pet
wh 11 thi Wtnd mukc them I 

Ed t E d
• last Sundays practice and is now on 

uca es ra 1cators Distributed Here Ward 41A Wlth a fractured JOlnt 
A slumbermg "ard. 62B to be ex- Hope you soon b t back with the 

act, last week was turned rnto a tur- The attractive Tribune Yearbooks team, Clue!! 
moil as a small creature made an which may be found dIStributed A rather damp morning \\as suf
cdorous attack at the peaceful hour amon g staff quarters and wards are fe - by Frank , mght corpsman on 
of 0100 1 the gift of Henry J . Kaiser of Oak- 65.J, when he was greeted w1th a glass 

Sauntering through tl:e ward. ap- land. of water upon making re e1lle the 
parentlv mindmg its own busmess. This 130 page ma~azine gh es a other monung 
the un\\ elcomed guest \\as assaulted com posite overview of the Oakland Two fam1har faces around the Ad 
and chased mto one end of the ward. area and the Alameda and Contra Building. Goodman and 'Potanski, 
Herc, in 1 ctahat1011 for the "wel- Costa Counties. Recent photographs ha,·e left the Knolls for Lab School 
como" given !um b the night nurse. of industries. park . the waterfront, at Bethesda. Maryland . 
mght corpsman and the "heroic" educational institut10ns together I 'I11at amicable Pfc Yern Beutow. 
up-patients, tll • creature gnve vent with concise s ummnries of achieve- was seen do\\n m the Foothill and 
t-0 more than a mere stream of faumc men ls a n d future plans make th1 Semma~ district Wlth a muchacha 
cuss words publica Lion t rcmcndou~ly inte1 esting bonita How L the Good Neighbor 

Latest word from the battle-field to both residen ts and transients. 
1 

Policy Vern? 
is that 1t still to l11gh Heaven. Oak K noll I lo ing itc;; Chief l\'las-
and the clothing of t lw personnel "I broke mv husba nd o f bi't' h . ter at Arm -as C hief ~tewart lS 
h b . • < mg IS tr ,._,, 

ave een glVen as complete an a ir - nails.. an.::uelTed to the Pleet Re e.ne 
ing as possible I "H~w?" The cluef is now on t rmmaI lea'\ e. 

Oh ye skunk! "Hid h is - - ----

and the Famous 

C11J11 t1tn11 o,.cAeJt,.11 
Afternoon Show, 1500; Enlisted Dence, 2000 

Two cats sat \\a tel mg a tennis 
tournament. One of the cat eemed 
1u1 e mt nt upon the amf follo" -
mg the ball back and torth Without 
:ni .mg a stroke The 0 her cat P
'E:::--1"•d quite bor~ d and ul o a bu 
i. ~it ted at his comp m n Int rest. 

1 d1dn t know 'ou c led .. o much 
fo. tenm . , he fmull\' pm red 

. I don t the oth i· replied but 
m'i old man· in th r cket 



PGge Four 

New Navy Mothers 
Prepare Dressings 

i\ ".'rs. Ednn1n~lc· Brown nn d l\'l rs. 
Cntnilln havP nsslllnt.:d t h e volunlC' ·r 
dut i ~s of 1 h e Nnv.) Moth ers b:inch~<· 
rolling unit at this hosnit·ll. r ·lIPV

ing four won1 •n who have tc:en doin' 
tI· is work for nen rl.>~ !iv~ yc>~u·s. 

1\ 11 . Brown, chairrnan, st.al t'S that 
other volunteer workers n re cxnect r< 
to join their rn nks soon ~ 

Th "Se won1cn will report to t!1c 
hospital onc0 n W<~ek. on TuPsday, to 
continue their work of prcpn rilH! 
bandages and gall'"'<' dressings ior 
Central Supply, EENT. and the Out 
Pat icnt .. .:; Unit. 

Buy• Sell• Rent . 
-------------------------------- i FOR SALE-40 Dodge Coupe, radio 

and heater: 7 cu. ft Fi igidaire; 
Sheraton table n1odel phanto1n 
dial Bendix radio; Mahogany pete 
lable; ABC washing mactine. See 
or call Dr. J. D Moore, 43B 

FOR SALE-8 piece dinette set. Ear
ly California Monterey. 15827 Pas
en Del Campo St .. San Lorenzo. or 
call Mr. Chapman. extension 135. 

FOR SALE-Autocrat gas stove, four 
burners. Robert Shaw Thermostat, 
alinost new, $100 Contact D .. Der
byshire, TR 8802. 

FOR SALE-New Remington Auto
matic Shotgun. 12 gauge. with case. 
New Argus 35mm Camera, f 4.5, 
with case. See R. M. Jaffee, Ward 
40A, rm. 19. 

WANTED-To ren t--a two bedroom 
apartment or home-furnished or 

OAK LEAF 

Eddie Plays For Evening Jig 

AN OLD FRIEN D of t he Sa n Francisco d a nci ng set a nd an e qual ly well-known musical 
aggregation at Oak Knoll, Eddie Fitzpatrick and his orchest ra sent forth soft and 
scintillating dance music for an "A ll Ha nds" da nce on 28 May. 

The augmented string section of Fitzpatrick's ba nd is rig ht in the g roove with the 
latest trend towards softer a nd und ulating music. For varie ty, Eddie keeps a large 
repertoire of lively arrangements, as well as the ones with a Latin touch. 

Eddie's drum mer is ~een above givi ng t he cymbals a fl aying ... for which he 
received a hearty a ppla use. 

Fitzpatrick'was brought to O ak Knoll for the return eng ag ement throug h Recreation. 

Knollites Lose Close Game Here 
To YBI On Memorial Day, 7-6 

partly furnished. Will pay up to . r • 

$75.00. URGENT. CPhM M. E. R. In a return engagl'.tnent \\"tlh ) erlia Hucna !~land.< >ak 1,noll 
Smith, SW 0992. I fought a hard and do~e ga11H' tu end \\·ith a ~c()re of r>-(l in the Ja...,t 

. of th(' ninth. ln the extra inning· plaved. a double I)\ L<•11Z\\'aY. 
J ' .. .. .. 

FOR SALE-16 mm. Fairchild Gun npJH> ing pitcher. ~tarted the hall rulling·. and Yerha Buena I~-
Movie Camera. with F 3 Bausch land ::;lipped ahead \\'ith 11ne run.~\ ~trike out and t\\·u fl: onts in 
and Lomb lens, magazine londing, center field quickly terminated the 
battery driven, complete with gan1e for the Knollites. 
leather case. Dr. K. E. Cosgrove, 0 ff ice r I s c I u b Yerba Buena started tbe game 
Ward 62A. presents with a run in tl:e first. and five in 

DINNER and DANCE the second, before Oak ·Knoll could 

Saturday, 7 June, 194 

----
Off the Booksheif 

Recent books wh1ch you rna -
row from the ho pital hbra Y bo 
you a variety of inter ting rv off 

reacttn 
WESTERNS 

, Evans: The Border Bandit. 
I MacDonald: Master of the Me . 

' MYSTERIES 
Bro~n: The Fabulou Clipfo int. 
Colhns: Death \\ anned o,er. 
Huggins: The Double Take. 
Offord· 1\ly True Love Li~. 
Queen: nrury Lane' La t Ca e. 
BUILD~NG AND REPAIRING 

Aller: B mld Your Own Adob 
Crol~Se: Ever~ da) Automobile R('

pa 1rs. 

The Home i\Iechanic' Handbook 
Smith: The 'ew Home Own~r 

llandbool!. 
WORLD WAR JI 

Bourke - White: Dear Fa;therland 
Rest Quietl '; a report on the c 
lapse of Hitler's "thousand ye r 

Hough: The I Jand '\'ar; the Umt 
States Tularine Corps in the Pacifi 

Keith: Three Came Home. A true a _ 
count of life in Japanese pn 
camp. 

PEOPLE AND PROBLEMS 
Budenz: ThL ls l\ly Story. Aut _ 

biography of an American Com
n1unist, who left the party. 

Graham: There Was Once a Sia e 
the heroic story of Frederick Doug
lass. 

Halsey: Color Blind; a white·wom 
looks at the Negro. 

HUMOR 
Rose: One Dozen Roses. 
Wilson: Pike's Peek or Bu t. 
Zern: To Hell with Hunting. 

CRIME . 
Flaherty: l\len Again t · Crime. 

DOGS 
American Kennel Club: Pure-Bred 

Dogs. 
Lytle: , imple Secrets of Dog Dis

cipline. 

"\Vhat do you do for a livm-;,. 
asked the judge. 

"I'm a ward corpsman '' 
''Thirty days for panhandling." 

FOR SALE-1946 Pontiac Stream- get warmed uo for the defense. Then - ~ 

liner 8. Rea ter, radio, seat covers, 
and many extra items. Contact 
Oak Leaf Office. 

Saturday, 14 June tpe local boys took the offen ive and 

FOR RENT-Three bedroom home, 
with Bendix washer, piano, tele
phone. and gardener and wa.ter 
furnished. 2 12 miles from hospital, 
in Sheffield Village. For rent from 
15 June to 15 Sept. Call SW. 5851. 

WANTED-Ride, regularly, to and 
from Grand Lake Theater Call 
Mrs. P atche, VA Cont~ct Office. 
ex. 156. 

FOR SALE-One Auto Radio, and 
one General Electric Clock Radio. 
See Chief Taylor, Welfare Depart
ment Radio Shop, Ship's Service 
Building. 

---------
FOR SALE n·un1pet. with case. 

C larinet with case. R easonable of
fer. s ee Mitchell, Ward 74B . 

-------
FOR S ALE-Printex enlargei·. _wi_th 

61,, -in. 14.5 Wollensak Vclog1st1g
m~t lens Call J ohnny Utt, ex. 183. 

---------
FOR SALE-1935 DeSoto T udor A~r-

ft ow S edan, $400. Contact . Chief 
Alwood or Ch ief M0Un owsk1. 

• 

RAY HACKETT 
chalked up five in the fourth ilming 
and one in the ninth. -· (U 

E 
0 

and his band lVIolinowski and Wolcott formed 
the batten-. until "Ski" was replaced 

Fea t uri ng 
DORI S DO W N EY 

Vocalist 

R( ::-nrvaLions musl. b ' mnde by 
l GaO, Wl cln Jsda). 11 .JunP, n t Pub-
1 ic Jnfonnn ti on Ott ice. 

by Johnn~ Morris in the last inning. 
Peterson ,., a., at first base, l\Ioon at 
second. and Thorne at third. Childs 
was in his usual po.jtion of sr:.ort 
:;;top. with left field being shared 
by Apple. Cullinan. l\llraz and Quin
lan. \Vith Gricter in center and Dod
son in right. 

R H E 

I 
LL 

< w 
_J 

~ 

< 
0 

OAK KNOLL 000 500 001 0-G 9 1 W 
YERBA B. 150 000 000 1-7 5- 2 I 
Molinowski. Morris. and Wolcott; 1--
Lonzway and Brand. 

BASEBALL 
Saturday, 7 June 
HUNTER'S POINT 

(home game) 

Sunday, 8 June 
CUTTERVILLE 
bus le aves at 1230 
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Voi. 6, No. 23 

gemestic, Foreign 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

I 

f~~,e~~~' i~t~~~l i~~~?son-j 
I 1 )Jn ct11r ·ha bee1~ .nch i ed 1 
il Lill ftillo\\ mg pc1~1tmns an' I 
rnt :rn<l are 111 lw filkd im-1 
I Ill h : 
1 11lnn Assistant (male) to the I 

Cndustlinl Relations Officer, CAF-9, 

1

1 
\ '\t supply Depot, San Diego, Cali-

- .1. Submit apphcation to or con- 1 
ct Commnnder T. A. Long, Execu- 1 

e Officer NSD San Diego. 

America, A Proud De11iocracy, 
Today Honors Our "Old Glory" 

Sa1Urday, I4June, 1947 

Citations Awarded 
To Four Men Here 

Gendreau Circle was again the site 
of citation ceremonies when four 
members of Oak Knoll's personnel 
received commendations Wednes
day, 11 June. Presentation was made 
by Captain C. A. Broaddus, medical 
officer in command. 

The Presidential Umt Citation was 
awarded to Wayne W. Cannon GM2, 
for service on the Bunker Hill or at
tached Air Groups. 

Leslie V. Lahmon, CPh.M.. was 
awarded the Navy Unit Citation for 
action with the USS Hudson v.hich 

ch IUa.n Industrial Relations Of
r <male>. CAF-!J Nnval Ammu
ton Depot Hawthorne, Nevada. 

ubmit .application to or contact 
ptain John Baile):', Executive Of
e1 NAD, Hawthorne· 

Employees for positions in the 
ariana and Philippine Islands arc 
mg ought by the Navy to fill 500 
b ope"nmgs in the two island groups. 

, per! ormed with outstandmg heroism 
in action as a Fighter Du·ection Ship 
on a radar picket station during the 
Okinawa campaign. 

Four racho mechanics with experi
·• e with either Anny or Navy rndio 

,1ipment are wanted for positions 
the Pluhppines at a $1 .80 hourly 

t for a mm1mum of 18 months 
mllies of workers may Jom them 

t r .. 
In the Marianas Islands th<' fol-

mg positions and salaries 
11.1ble· 

arc 

A.utomot1ve mechanic al $1.80 per 
r; boilermaker <steam boiler c.x

r1cnce> at $1.80 per hour; cnrpen
r rtlntsh and rough) nt $1.80 per 

.!hour; elcctricmn <lineman, power 
P nt . hop> nt $1.80 per hour; Joiner 

Sl 80 per hour; letterer and 
111e1 at SI 80 per hour; machinist 

eneralor cxperir>nce) $1.80 per 
ur, plumber at $1.80 per hour; re- I 

ration mechanic <domestic nnd 
rnm.crc1a1 experience) n t $1 80; I 
etmelal \\orker nt $1.80; wharf- I 

UUder at $1 80 per hour: instructor, I 
bool acthlttes Chigh school mathc-

11 • prcmed1cal, general science> 
4G 50 per annum. 

No family housing is avu1lablc in 
Mananas for tum1lws 01· dcpcnd
of workers. 

JJPUcants who nn' intPr<>sl<'d m 
po 1tions should sutm1t Civil 

Ir Commission Form 57, Appli
on for Federal Emplo\ mcnt in 

Pllc.itc to Lho Employment 'su
intendt'nt, MMP Island Naval 
PYUrd VallcJo, Coli1ornia. 

U:-\DER THE "STAR \'\D TRIPE" 

f«1r 11<'<11 Iv fi1•1· w·ars the < o/or,· lim·c fl ml 11 011'1 Cr11d1 tau 
Cinfr, \f('JJ<' of pal11otir r1lcb1atio11' 1111d hospital frstn,itir,. /( 
/Olla)'. thr .\'ton and 5 trip<' 1 ipplc more j1rn11til\' tlu111 lf.\ltal, tltrrc 
j,· a n •a.1011. '/Iii,· is /ht /7{}1/1 birtltda\' of lh<' ftaq. 

.\i11cr l1u11· 71. 1777. c1. 1/ic11 th1 Co11ti11111lal Co11.wc1·.111doptrd 
Ilic· 13-.itar ro/011ial dc~sig11 a11d (l\"htd n( lsy Ro,s lo mal..•t If{> !hr 
oriynwl. Iii<' /laa has {Jrc•11 .1.\'111bohr oj 1111ity and frccdo111. of p1 0• 
tcctio11 a1ul f1M,•• r. !.if,·, our 111.1tio11 it"·lf. /hr flag has r1rM\'ll iu 
app1•w·a111 t a~1d < ltc!r~ll /1•r It Jia, -"<'II fr_\111[1 ti111r' a11d yrms of 
liaf>f'\' ~ /1111•nr1111 ln 111y . 011 <"i'1 ry b11lll1fi< Id 'i\ :,, , • l111t1 ira11 • 
/ia71,~ hor11t 111111 ,·, 111r11 lw1•c (011ylit t(}ldrr !Irr /lac· \ 1 liool 1 hihh, 11 
lim•, ·''"tl1td a11d played 11Jl(/r1 thr 1111(111/rd co/01 '· 

011 //1i, Ju111 ! / •;\•t loo/: Jor''.l'tlld to a {11/111 « o( 1flCt1/ snenlifir 
d1•1•clo/1111<'11t. 11 t c 11111101 pr1 d11 I lh1 ('.1/111t of 0111 '"< r1 ,·s 1 , in 
\'<'ar' to c 01111', 1H•1 c 1111 71'•' fnr, srr flt, '• 7' rity of thr ha1 d.,fiiJ'., 
'ilc' 111av hr forrtd lo c 11clurc'. /:Ill 1'11· 'i:1'1t 11{ Old (,/en\' fl\'111 11 
fJ'i'< rh1 ad z,•ill r1wbl1 11.' lo can y v11. • 

AJ V c.anclcs 1ll Nava I Stn lions in lh1 

l'Ulfan I lands : ElccLrical engincc'l', Miss Adams Attends Nat·1onal Conference 
han1cnl cngine•'r <cons.'' me- j 
~:~a: t:ngineu· <des.), mcchn111col ln Cl<'vclancl, Ohio, thi~ Wet'k Mi.-.s 
dr 'engmi l'J Ing aldl', cnghwe>r- Marie Adams, Onk Knoll's AHC l• tcld 

01 . aft mtm~ gi·n .1, Stl'UC'tu1·u1 l'll - Di Pctor, 1s attending tlw Nal1onnl 

I
r, urchll1•ct per::;onncl officer, Hcd C'ro.s~ conlt'l Pncc. 

a !icco1111tin11 ·1 , ·k 1 :p . o c 1 r <mu 1•>, :;tore- Sl'lPctt•cl by the• Pacluc Arcn 0H1ce, 
lta~~ tlec~ri<'ian, l11wmnn high M1..,~ Adam~ is lhe ollH'llll m1liln1y 

' hospltul Held director dt·legatc Ho1n 

nus un•n. Dunng tlw fi\'C-dlH rnn
\ 'C'nt1on which clo c~ todn). ~ he hns 
bc•t•n an actini partlr1pant in , <lnou~ 
niec•tings unct p<lncl di::;c u s1ons ron
cc 1•m d \\'Ith the l llll · t 1on of R cl 
01 OS in Anny N;I\ ~· Ulld 

ho:sp1tnl:s. 

The Navy Unit Commendation was 
also awarded to Joseph L. Culp. 
Cl \1: , for action with the support 
umts of U1e Fifth Amphibious Corps, 
USThIF, whose outstancling heroism 
in support of military operations 
during the seizure of enem~ Jap
anese-held Iwo Jima warranted com
mendation. 

John H . Luther, Ph'M2, 1ecehed 
the Army Distinguished Unit Badge 
with Oak Leaf Cluster tor ~ervice in 
defense of the Philippine Island::. be
tween 7 December 1941 and 9 April 
1942. 

Welcome and Farewell 
Oak Knoll e. tends its welcome to 

L IP" M:nrY Elizabeth Isham V\ ' . 
USNR \\ho is a board for 14 da vs 
training duty as 'Vomen R er~ 
Repr~entative. r liss I ham reported 
from Inactive Dut\•. \Velcome aboard. 
also, to L, dr. Cnrroll c. Lupton. 
l\ICR USNR who reported irom .LTa

val Ho pit • 1, Norfolk, Virgima. 

Good by nnd good luck to . Cdr 
John T. Jt>nkin, MCS. US TR \\ha 
was t::rnnsierred to U. S Na' al Flo -
pit.al, Aiea Heights, T.H., fo1 d•. tv 
Lcdr. John C. Thorn MC, 'GS?\ ~c~ 
tUined to ciYil hft:> t,o teach o:Js ·1c 

und gynecolog\' nt Tulane Unn er
sih Lt. Chn..rlt:>::o B . .1. ·~"ton. 1 
OSN. trnn:"-f&fl'd for dut\• uno. . . tr 
mstruLtion in Internal :i\Iedicmc 
CRes1dcncy) nt StJ •">nh l\lemorml 
Ho~p1tal, R he. ta N' Y .: Lt.(jg> 
Leo S. Konieczny. :\l R , us "'R 
for duty with ~ 1arine DNn hment' 
Fket Act1vitil' . Yoko~ukn. Jnpan:' 
Cd1 John C F;11 qulrnr. D 
Io l t ' U::s "'. cu Y nt , i•\!\l Suppl\ Del)( t. 
B1ooklyn • y 
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The Oah Leal 
U. ~- Novnl Ho<1pitol. Oakland, California 

Capt. Carl A . Broaddus, ( MC') USN, l\f cdicnl Olfi cc r in Command: 
C11pt 1 lor\ C\ E. R obins, (l\ J( ) U~N. E. ecut1ve Officer. 

Edatonol 5taff: Robert V . Davis, PbM3, Editor; Lt. Louise E. Dowlen, W USNR. 
Fditonol Advisor. 

Phnto~rnphcr1> : r arrcll Utt, PhM2 ; Jlnrry Woylnnd, PhM2 ; Jaques Sopkin, llA L 

C on trihutor., of the W ed .. : The Amcri cun Hcd ('r ''• 1 cdr. l\lai~aret Lrrin~ton , N(., 
':iN ; l\l i..., Oorolh} Thomp,011; I t . \ . P. \ l 11rn c~cn, CEC, USN. 

" The Oak I en(" is 11 weekly f)unlicotion 1>roduced commc rcin lly ot no cost to th e Government 
o.nd 10 compl iance \.Vith HcL : (al Sc<'Nnv Letter 45.:;26 5cmi-l\lonth!} Ilulletin 31 l\1oy, 1?-ir, 

"Th\; Ouk Len{" rcccavec; .\..rmed Fo rce ' Prcsc; Service mater.al, un<l 1s o m ember of the 
Sl11p'._ Editorial c;,oc1ot1on. R epu blicnlion o( credited mat1.·rial prohibited without per· 
mission o i AFPS nn.d <;f \ . 

Cnntri hutions from both 'taff nnd patients nre welcome ond should be addressed 10 1 h e Editor 
nf "The Onk Lcuf," U.S. No.vo.1 Hospital, 011kland 1 ~. California. 
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A CoJJ1111c!ldablc Record 
'fhe Cn.'en ('ro""'· "'rn1hol oi s;lfc <lri,ing, v\·:t\.ed hri~kly o\l'r the 

'Tran:-,portatio11 I )epart111ent during thl' t11Clnt 11 of ~la>. 111 that period 
o f ti111e. the station\ clri\cr~ oper;lt<.:d the< >ak !(null Aeet o[ eight)
cighL 'eh1cles <>\er n1ore than 3~.000 n11Ie..., \\'ithottt an accid~nt. 'Tht' 
group of n1en, both ciYilian and 111ilitar}. ''ho n1annecl the Acct arc 
tn Lt.: hig·hh con1n1endr~d ior their splendid 1,erionnance during this 
tin1e. rl h · i1~s is an enviable record and inclicatin~ to all that attention 
tt) Juty a11d estahJi...,hed regulatiuns carries \Nith it the ~atisfaction 
nf a joh \\<.:ll dune. 

t t CJ[-!APLAIN'S CORNER t t 
Christ tells us: "Every one that heareth M y words and doeth them, 

shall be likened to a. wise man that built his house upon a rock." <Matt. 
vii. 24). 

He who trusts 111 God buiJ ls on solid ground. The patriarch J oseph de
rived advantage, not harm, from being persecuted; the pious David was 
persecuted, first by Saul, and then by his own son Absalom. From his own 
exerience he was able to say: "Many are the ~f:fiictions of the just: but 
out of them all the Lord will deliver them." CPs. 33.20.) All the saints of 
Christ have been persecuted, but God has t urned to good the evil that 
their enemies thought to do them. "If God is with us, who can be against 
us?'' 

CARL A. HEROLD, 

Beauties And The Beast 

1Vfd [ross 1-{qniblings 
W ednesday, Junf' 4, members of Hie I 

Oak Knoll C~mern Club p:iid a visit 
to the dark room a.t Pl10Log '"aph~c 

Arts o.nd were in1tialrcJ into the my"
teries of enlarger~ developing tanks 
and film driers. Fnucll Ut I, Phm l / c, 
of Photographic Arts. conducted the 
tour. Membe1s reported rt highly edi
fying and enjoyable tin1c was had by 
all. 

* 
Steel guitars strummed and n:itive 

drums beat as exotic d~ncers wr.nt 
through the graceful movements of 
the hula at the Alhoa party June 5 nt 
the Poopdeck, Red Cross RecreaU~n 
Hall. Guests entered over a gJ.ngw~y 

into a true Hawaiian setting, replete 
with palm trees. tapa cloth, and 'Au
thentic grass skirts Everyone enjoyed 
the iced pineapple juice and cup
cnkes disguised as poi in bowls of 
carved coconut shells. Hostesses we ... e 
greeted with multi-colored leis. A 
1.rio composed of drums, guitars, and 
vocalist accompanied the hula dan~
ers, and they also played for the 
dancing of the guests. The evening 
concluded with the traditional play
.ng of Aloha Oe. 

~ . 
All hands are invited to attend a 

Gray Lady Capping Ceremony to be 
held Wednesday evening at 1930 in 
the Red Cross Lounge. the Poopdeck. 
in building 102. These ladies have 
completed their twenty-four hours of 
probationary work on the wards as 
well as the two weeks training course 
required before they began work in 
the hospital. The Gray Ladies will 
receive their caps at the ceremony. 
Staff and patient personnel are urged 
to attend. 

* 

the Art11ur Mnrray girJ k 
you up to <Jn te on your d n 

Cltl ' I 
1~00-2100-Jam Sesslon and a 

NighL. You cfln haw.1 fun 
11 ~ 

t11e dn 1ms t rurnpet, gua ; 
trombone, 01 win [1 prfa frr hi 

, score at pinochle, black1 ck , 
monopoly. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18 
1300-Ping Pong Tournamen 
1900-2130-So.ludos, ami~ . Corn 

our South American part . s 
the Mexican Hat Dance! c.u" 
with pretty senoritns! H ta l 
vista! 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20 
Field clay. Loung~ secured until 13 J 

Mrs. Edna Saake 
Brings Stage Show 

An excellent stage show a 
brought to Oak Knoll on 5 June b 
Mrs. Edna Saa~e. of the Hospitlhzen 
Veterans' Entertainment Committ 
"Featuring all local and Bay Ar 

talent. the various act went over big 
·with the hospital audience, bringm_ 
rounds of applause. 

The show was one of the man 
that Mrs. Saake has brought to th 
Auditorium stage. She reports th 
plans are underway to bring a -
"Youngsters'' show, ·with teen-a 
and under talent, to Oak Knbll so n 

Off the Bookshelf 
Americans have recently become 

conscious of the in teresting places l 
the Un.ited States to see and enJo. 
and as a result more ·books describ
ing America are being publi~hed. 

This week our thanks go to the MIERICAN CITIES 
San P ablo Ladies Auxiliary to Post Perry : Cities of An1erica. 
6421 of the Veterans of Foreign Articles on various cities, originall\ 
Wars for the enjoyable bingo party published in the Saturday Evening 
they sponsored in Ward 41A last Fri- Post. 
day. Their delicious home made cakes Atherton: lUy San Francisco. 
reminded everyone of good old home Muench: Salt Lake City, a pictorial 
cooking. We are happ~ to welcome 5tudy. 
this group to the hos;>ital, ~nd we. Writers' Program: New Orleans Citl 
hope they will come again soon. Guide. 

THE STATES 

P d k S h d I Writ~rs' program guides 01 Georgi 1 

oop ec C e U e Massachusetts, l\1ichigan, Nevadrt 

---------------- i Texas. and Utah. lu1Ye recently be 
I MONDAY, JUN~ 16 added to the librar~ . Those alread 
1300-Patient planning committee in the library were: Arkansa~. C 11-

1 

meeting. help us plan the details f0rnia. Connecticut, Delaware. Fior
of our party night-"SOUTH OF ida. Iowa. Kansas, Kentuck). MIB-

1 THE BORDER'' - this Wednes- sissippi, l\iissouri, l\1ontana. Nebr~-

1 
day. ka. New Jersey. New l\fexico N01~ 

· 1400-1600-Arthur Murray Dance In- Ca101ina. Oregon. Rhode Islan 
struction Is your dancing dated? South Carolina, Wash.mgton St ti
Can vou ·J.itterbug and samba. or West Virginia, Vlisconsin. If you 

J • • ct d ·t · robabl are you still doing the big apple? state is not in~lu .e , l is P. 
Don't let this happen to you. Let becau e th0 g1nde lS out of print. 

Protc--.taot : 

Chaplain - E. C. , \ndrc'' 
"'unda\-

Di, int! Sc1\ite .. 
ll0lv Communion l11st 

n;onth. 

110 I 

~urn la ' in \ al:h 

Chri,tinn cicncc: 
\\01k<:r \\Ill bt l ll II 

Tue d . 1) • nd 1 n.J tl; 

0 k 'Protl " taut Chaplain' of .iu.., . l fl ln1: .. ted iil11 
· ble ob'ect meets an irresistible force, such as members of a thL Set' o11<1 f> t c k ol Hl1lg . .. ' u, 1. 

When an immova h' ·' b d to happen The beast above inva ded Oak Knoll Catholic: 
Knoll's staff, some+ ang is odun f the encoun.ter Graphic Arts attempted t o photo-

ti d desiring a recor o • +· C..haplcJ.111-C".111 IJ cruld . 
recen y, .an . mound of dog flesh ... BUT Fido grew very uncoopera 1ve '-,uncl::i' \la.;; .... -0630, 0000. 
graph lthe mdountaldo~merican cus~om ... he went on a sit-down strike. Mike Vhitt \\'n.~kJa, \{.\,,- 1205 in o1 .llor) n1 t to 
and fo lowe an ° t d Johnny Utt enlisted his aid, on the theory t at C1t,\pl.1in'.., c >if1ct in lh1ilrl1111.:: l 

d I at the momen ' an A I 
happene a 

0~9 . ht · d ce the canine into movement. . . s anyone can -~C:o:1:1 f:e~:":io:11:s~b=e:fc:•1:r~<l:ll~~~I~.1=,~t~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mike's b19, bright star m19 In u 
see, they were unsuccassful. 

• 
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Paul Hubbard, Jalopy Colkctor, 
Pays Knoll Visit - As Patient 

Scuttlebutt 

Page Three 

RECREATION 
Girls and gags ·will be the order of 

thf' dav when the ..,; ariety revue 
"P ranks For Yanks" makes its ap
pearance at Oak Knoll on 19 and 20 
J une 1or evening performances in the 

This week we'll stnrt the column 
ofl with the 64-dollnr question for the 
'"even-day pc1 iod: Why did Smitty 
urgently need a sum of money . · · Auditorium. 
$10.00 t,o be exact ... last Saturday There is a little bit of everythme: 
night? 

1 
in the show: Magic and melody, 

F1om there we·n go on to congratu- songs and dances, and snappy com
I 1ate Ch ief Ruhlow on the job he has edy. The girls are lovely and the acts 

been doinr; a" Barrack's MAA. up-to-the-minute. 

OME for Paul Hubbard is the roadside where he porks his car-the car in this 
ca~e being a fully equipped 19 13 model Scripps Booth. This scene shows Hubbard's 
take-off from Jamaica, Long Island, on his last coast-to-coast bond boosting t our. 

Paul l Iuhb.1n1. .... elf-st) led hobo del11 e. painter. and connoi~
lttr of ancie11t motor 'thick ..... h,t:s prohahl) sCl'll more of the 

I nnc<l·~latc"' than 1110 t mill1011airc tonrist ........ ec in a lifetime. 
"] made 111\ fir .... t 12 trip:'.'> al'r11 .... countn lwatin" mv \\<t) on 

rain .... , -,umctfme nclin' tlw brake l>eanh, ~(;mctimc:> UI; top a flat 

And speaking of Chiefs. ~e see The acts include: Fix Gordon, com-
t',at the extracurricular act1\'1tie~ _of cd} violimst; Nixon and Sands. com
Cr ane of x-ray ne~ted the ex-pugihst edy duo; Arline Russell, tap and mu
two lovely contusions better known .sical comedy dancing: Rosette Shaw, 
as "black eyes." warbler: Tanya serduke, violm1st; 

Oak Knoll has al~o seen many earl Thorson. comedy jugghng, and 
transfers during the last week: \ \'. Kenneth Nash, emcee . 

. Scott W. J . Butler and R. L. Cox 
left early in the \'\eek for Yerba 
Buena Island. E. C. Pier sol and E. R . 
Turper Journeyed across continent 
to Bethesda for Dental School. R. 

mith pulled down a job at the 
D.M.0., and Chief Boutwell went up 
to Vallejo way, to Mare Island 

Joining the sea-faring m en at YBI 
on Thursday were: OPD's C. C. Kir
by, Commissary's V. E . Benjamin, 
Recreation's L. A. Forester , Graphic 
Art's II. B. Wayland, and R. M. S lagle 
from Night l\rlAA Also going along 
for the ride were 0 . J . Larivce, C. V. 
Moon, S. l\l. Jones, C. Butler , S. M . 
Kla usner , K . uska uer, and A. J . 
Szczepan ski. 

Don't miss this Recreation event. 

------
Recipe: To make a peach cordial 

... buy her a drink. 

RECREATION 
Reg rets to announce 
that due to the bus 
strike, the Stockton Re
gatta and the Liver
mo re Rodeo have been 
cancelled. 

car. Sure, I got·put off- lot:.sa times. but Canal, of his service as "buck pri
I got on again," the 55-year-old vag- vale in the rear ranks" during World 

bond· veteran mused as he told his War I. of his work on the staff of 
_ ,, 011 to an Oak Leaf reporter this "Hobo News," 01 the broken-down 

' \\eek. ft . h' h h . . ymg mac mes e pate ed up and 

Looks like Chief Bucelli has the 
number "13'' following him pretty 
closely Being born on 13 October. 
the Chief was transferred for assign- I 
ment at YBI on Friday, 13 June, '"nd 
has exactlv 13 months before transfer 
to Fleet Reserve. 

BUT DON'T MISS THE 
BIG AQUACADE 

Here Sunday, I 300 
Oakland Aquators 

Sponsored by 
Jack Boorman 

Hubbard started pamtmg houses fie\\' back · tl '20' d r h" m lC S, an 0 IS 

..u.d signs at the age of ten. Today 1 Victory Bond boosting trips durin" 
is murals decorate tavern walls I the \\'ar •ear 

0 

from Connecticut to the Bayshore } ' s. Two of the fc:minine members of 
H1ghwa}. On his last 13 trips across Congratulations to Chief Black t-t.or our illusb ious staff nlso "took a pow-

• th1.; continent he ha~ tra\•elcd in more and Erma (former Patient Person- . der' and returned to civilian life, in 
1an a hundred Jalopies, most of nel employee> for their new baby th~ inacth·e. dut~·· :l:\Iary "F rankie" 

them Hubbard1zed hybrids of long- boy. Where are the cigars. Chief? G riffin remamed m sunn} California 
fc1golten makes - Saxon. Brush, at El Cajon. Elna Martha K ellow 
~chlact, ABC, Scripps Booth. a Best wishes for the recovery of went North to Tillamook. Oregon. 
F1ench Renault, Thomas Flier, and ~lary )Ja.cLa ugh lin , Chief C. A. Al- Sorry, wohes, but th,ey didn t leave 
a White Steamer. Of one •creation" wood and :\-Irs. William Bond. their telephone numbers' 

he is espc>cmlly proud-a Rolls Ro} cc 

Tickets available for the 
STANDARD HOUR 

IS June 1900 
San Fra ncisco 

that had once belonged to George 
White of the Scandals. In 1t he m
talled a tin} Austm engine and 

rolled away at a good chp, making 
.' he says 75 miles to a gallon of for

mula-a myste1 ious m1xt\ll'e cont..ain-
11g mall amounts ot gasoline, kero-

1 t ne. and other m1seellancous liquids. 

''Poopdeck" Features Recreation, Camera Club 

The most reasonably priced car he 
l Vt'r ov. ned was an abandoned taxi
.ab he get at an auction for sum. 

I'hc. cheapest he· could drive• "right 
ff' was an antique Hudson he pur- I 

cha cd at a much-u cd car lot for $5 
O uall} he pays from $10 to $18. 

O ~ Knoll \\as an u1wxpectcd stop 
11 the nomad's 1tinPrary. "But I 

mlghla knowcd I'd land m a hqspital 
Lf 1 lrwd to clri\t> thut ne\~-1ang lcd 
1916 mo<1"1 c . •· l ' , '- UI' w mULtCl'Nl when 

sked to account tor his fractured Recent ly oponed, the " Poopdeck" is becoming increasingly popul th 
gs events tha t are becoming regu ar weekl y it ems Besid es the fa 'IT r along o pe rsonne l of Oak Knoll and feature 
I'hough bis tr,1v11ls must U" post.- sport~ a music room, c!lnd ping pong t c!l bles. c1' ios or oun91n9 , writ ing , reading, a nd da ncing th sl many 

P d '" L t d "th h I · • e oungo 
on1• ' Mr. llubtard con ti11ues to b oba ot th' t o ,ounhqo f1s thl~ . Camera Club's d ar kroom, which is ope n eve ry d a t F 'd 

namt, ancl lo l<'ach his l(•cl111"1qtlc to eon a o u rec wee lls, as ac1 dies fo r d eve loping a nd print d I ~ e•cop r1 ay. Tho dath oom h' L h . L E G AMMr:I f Fl' h E inq , an an e n arqor will b . t ' I d . ' w ten as 
nvonc v.ho wishes to try his luck . . rovos, r , ormor iq t nq1noor on a Mar~ h b th h C o ins a e in a few weel s 
ltl b Groves siates. lha t more than 15 photo-fans atte nd t ho Mondaay , m::~·1nw 1 s t ed flub for two months in the pos.tion ~f Pre• 1d 

1 1 ush and c•asc•l. With llw in- ovc n1nq meotinqs foa turo a Bay Area spea kt'r 9 • an rom 5 to 8 a da.y use t h" d a ~ M• ent. 
lructlon, the gemal wnndl'rer "nlc•r- Above Mrs Du dley Frost G L d · · h r room. o nda tal f , , ' . , ray a y, is seen wit W illiamJ . T ukodi EM2 . . 

ns cllow p·1l1Pnls on Ward 4lB .rom Ccirme n. Y • • in t he Music Room, selectinq 
\ Ith yarns of his hi t• on tlw opc>n- In the center, W . H. Broo ks , 52, and Georq e McKinney vf't e . some records 
r id-of the t1mp tw workNl onc(• an1 W il iam Mom on, HA2. In tho backq round is W ill iam D rR~"t1: :t ;e5n in .DOUBLES aq ai l'\st Forrest ShuHlewor h 
fo1 a whole year at th 

1 

p . . I A scene f~om tho d arkroom shows Lcd r. Phi lli p H Dew USNR d q • 
1
' ~is s B<Hbar"' Cornell, and t. E G r v tA, ~M2, 

e 111am u enlarger. Holding tho cemera j5 L. E. G roves 11nd R A S I ~ Fl ' emon~~rat1n9 how an old camera will b odes, MMF l. ' . . a inas, ' ·~ waten1n9. e use to m le an 
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Buy• Sell •Rent Belly Landing 
Undoes Loon 

FOR SALE-Ba by Crib, 6 yenr size; 
lugh chair; Triumph toble radio; 
card table: mirror, 18" diameter. 
Contact W. T. Bond. Commissary I . 

FOR SALE-'41 Oldsmobile Eight. 
Hyd1omatic shift. Call Dr. Reddy, 
Ext. 249. 

LOST-Dog black, except for white 
on breast and forefeet About 18 
inches tall. long ears. Answers to 
name of Butch. Information per
taining to the whereabouts of this 
dog will be appreciated. Call Chief 
Bosch, Pharmacy. 

FOR SALE--40 Dodge Coupe, radio 
and heater; 7 cu. ft. Frigidaire: 
Shera ton table model phantom 
dial Bendix radio; Mahogany pete 
table; ABC wa.5hing mac.Jne. See 
or call Dr. J. D. Moore, 4::SB 

FOR SALE-8 niece dinette set, Ear
ly California Ivionterey. 15827 Pas
eo Del Campo St., San Lorenzo or 
call Mr. Chapman, extension 135. 

FOR SALE-Autocrat gas stove, four 
burners. Rotert Shaw Thermostat, 
almost new, $100. Contact Dr. Der
byshire, TR 8802. 

WANTED-To rent-a two oedroom 
apartment or home-furnished or 
partly furnished. Will pay up tc 
$75.00. URGENT. CPhM M. E. R. 
Smith, SW 0992. 

FOR SALE-One Auto Radio, and 
one General Electric Clock Radio. 

Louie th e Loon is u loon. Pardon. 
Louie was n loon. For louie is dcnd 
now and it's anyone's guess why he 
d ied. 

A few days before his untimely end. 
Louie came in 1or a belly landing 
at municipal airpor t, Martinsville, 
Va. He thoug'ht the rain-wet runway 
was a lake. l !n lost some ferithc1s and 
5kinned his neck when he skidded 
20 feet down the runway. The airport 
manager looked Louie up in the en
cyclopedia. T he book said loons need 
300 feet of water to take off in. 

There wasn't that much wa tcr in 
one piece in that area, so th0 man
ager was going to launch the loon 
from a p lane. He put Lonie in a near
by spring. The next day he found 
Louie dead . He guec;sed it was because 
of lack of a proper diet. 

Moral: Keep your wheels down. 

FOR SALE-1946 Pontiac Stream
liner 8. Heater, radio, seat covers, 
and many extra items. Contact 
Oak Leaf Office. 

FOR SALE-16 mm. Fairchild Gun 
Movie Camera, with F 3 Bausch 
and Lomb lens, m agazine loading, 
battery driven, complete with 
leather case. Dr. K. E. Cosgrove, 
Ward 62A. i 

FOR SALE-Printex enlarger, with 
61 2-in. f4.5-. Wollensak Velogistig
mat lens. Call Johnny Utt, ex. 183. 

F OR SALE-1935 DeSoto Tudor Air
fiow Sedan, $400. Contact Chief 
Alwood or Chief Molinowski. 

Glen Gray And Casa L oma Gr;; 
Bring Smo-o-oth Rhythm To Da-!e 

See Chief Taylor, Welfare Depart
ment Radio Shop, Ship's Service 
Building. FOR SALE-New Re1n1ngton Auto- . 

matic Shotgun. 12 gauge, with case. , SOLI D JACKSO N! Glen Gray's able clarinetist gives a few hot licks on the licorice 
New Argus 35mm Camera, f 4.5, stick to send Oak Knoll's personnel in last Monday's afternoon show in the Audi
with case. Se~ R. M. Jaffee, Ward I torium. 

FOR SALE - Trumpet, with case. 
Clarinet with case. Reasonable of
f er. See Mitchell, Ward 74B. 40 A, rm, 19. 

This Is Child's Play 

Oa~ Knoll 's SLUGG IN G SHORTSTOP, SHERMAN C HILDS, shows th ~+ he is as 
g ood at the b at as he is at tagging fly balh and grounders between second and 

th ird base. 
A delayed rainy season has a lso 

delRyed oak Knoll's basrball , can
celling the last few scheduled 
games. Consequently. Th.e Oak 
Leaf has been unable to pnnt any 

recent action photographs ot the 
Knoll nine ... so, this week we 
dug into our morgue. and cnn1e 
up wit,h n month-old shot of the 
Concordia-Oak Knoll g::nne. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

• lltcvie ~c~et/ule · • . 
Saturday, 14 June 
"Strange \Voman" 

Hedy LaMarr, George Sanders 

Sunday, 15 June 
"They \Von't Believe l\le" 

Susan Hayward. Robert Young 

Monday. 16 June 
"Tales of Manhattan" 

Rita Hayworth, Charles Boyer 

Tuesday, 17 June 
''Copacobana" 

Carmen Miranda. Groucho Marx 

Wednesday, 18 June 
"Devil Thumbs 1-\ Ride" 

Nan Leslie. La \'.\Tence Tierney 

Thursday. 19 June 
''Time out of i'lind'' 

Phyllis Calvert, Robert Hutton 

Friday. 20 June 
"Gh ost and l\Irs. l\1uir'' 

Gene Tierney, Rex Harrison 

Saturday, 21 June 
''Saratoga Trunk" 

Ingrid Bergman. Gnry Cooper 

FOR RENT-Three bedroom home 
with Bendix washer, piano, t.ele
phone, and gardener and water 
furnished. 2 1~ miles from hospital 
in Sheffield Village. For rent from 
15 June to 15 Sept. Call S'\V'. 5851 
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"Is my fodder in there?" • 
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U. S. Aeronautic 
Positions Opened ::ommissary Store I Road Repair Begins At Oak Knoll; 

issues New Permits Extensive Program Planned Here Civilian Personnel has just a~
nounced examinations for t'he ~si
tions of Aeronautical Mechamc l 
through VI. inclusive. The place of 
employment will be the National ~d
visory committee for Aeronautics, 

The commissfil') Store. Alameda 
nnounces that a ll currenL permits 

will be cancelled as of 30 Jun<', 1947. 
--iplicaUons for new cnrd::i nre no_w 
mg accepted. and tlw cards will 

,ue issuC'd on 1 July, 1947. 
All ,tppUcat10ns for permits to pu:

h c:: fi om the commissarv :store w~ll 
~ made in writing to the officer m 
barge, who will satisfy himself that 

e apphcnnt is entitled to the pnv
e. As means of identification, a 

e.rmit ,,.m be issued to those eh
nble to purchase. This includes all 

\ 

'ila\'al doast Guard, Marine and 
• · my' personnel-acth•e .and retired 

md 100 per cent disabled \'eterans. \ 
Proven dependents may also pur-
hase from the store. I 
Blank applicntions ~or permit~ may 

>e obtained from the comm1sc:ary 
'•tore. Applications for enlisted men\ 

\A.mes Aeronautical _Lal:oratory, Mof
fett Field, Callforma. 

\ For apphcat1on, file the following 
form with the Board of U.S. Civil 
service Examiners. National Advis
ory Committee for Aeronautics. Ames 
Aeronautical Laboratory Moffett 

I Field, California. not later than 25 
June, 1947: o > Application Form 60. 
«2> card Form 5001-ABC. <3> Sup
p1emental Form AAL-3. t4J Form 14 
m certain \'eteran cases only for Vet-
eran Preference. 

u .... +oran Pref e·ence benefits are 
ba .... d upon honorable separation 
from the armed forces. with points 

I added tor disability. 
For further mf ormation. contact 

Civilian P ersonnel. annex, second 
deck of the Adm1mstration Building. 

women must be forwarded via 
heir commanding officer. An appli
;ant may designate the member of 
Jis family authorized to make pur
:ha es, v.~ereupon an individual per-
·rut wiil be issued for his use. 

A mechanical "super-shovel" is seen as it fills a dump-truck-one step in_ the re I Former MOinC 
pair work, now in progress on the roads at Oak Knoll. 

Sure, WC kt~OW that C\ l.~1") one i::, aware of our road repair .... But the Commended 
an ... wcr:s to the que:stions wh). what. and who are not a.., ob,·iou::-. 

Business hours for the store are 
rom 0900 to 1600 daily, except Sat
rrdays. Sundays, and days required 
or inventory. Notice of such days 
.riU be posted outside the store. 

· pescriptive Booklet 
, f Stamps Available 

The cxten~i' c roadwa) repair became 1wcr ...... ar) with th<.> iailure Intimatelv connected with the his-
(if the road's suligrade (the material underl)in~ the ... uriacc). Thi.., tory of Oak Knoll is the name of 
failure orrurrcd hcrau:-c of the ... ccpa!,!e of \\at er through the pores Captam Frederick R . Hook -who 
of the road surface nnd the capillary \- served as MOINC here from 2 Sep
action below. The water. in turn. Welcome and Farewell tember. 1942 to 15 No\ ember, 1943. 
broke down the bond betw<>cn the ag- \ 'Old timers" on the compound and 
gregates in_ the base material. The This week. Oak Knoll wishes to those who have worked with Cap-

Postmasters are advised of the is
~uance of a revised edition of the 

metal booklet contaming descrip
icms o.nd tllustratlons of all United 
'3tates postnge stamps from the date 
Jf tl1e1r introduction in 1847 to 31 
lay, 1947, including plate numbers 

and quantities issued of commcmo
ra tl ve and air mall :stamps. 
· The new stamp booklet is being 

sueq,_ to the public through the of-
.. cc of the Superintendent of Docu
nents at 45 cents per copy, which 
ncludes the co.st of deliverv All mail 
>rders for this booklet sho~ld be ad
rlres ed as follows: Superintendent 
" Document'), Government Printing 
Hice, Wash!ngton, 25, D.C. 

, Postage stamps nre not ncceptable 
or payment. 

base matenal used for the construe- \welcome aboard Lcdr Edwin Mad- tam Hook at other stations afloat 
tion _of temporary ro_ads is n~t of the den, DC. USN from the USS Benev- and ashore. were gratified to hear 
quality prescribed tor serru-pcrma- olence and Lt. Edwin K Markell, this week that he has received a com
nent construction and, since this is HS. USNR-abond for 14 days train- mendation trom Secretary of the 
the case at Oak Knoll. it became ing dut;- m the Laboratory. Na.\y James Forrestal for his out
necessary to rebuild the roads com- Two doctors said farewell last week standing work as medical omcer in 
pletely where base failure was most I Lt. Cjgl John Presmger, MCR, USNR \command of . this hospital. 
evident. reported to FFT USS General Ran- The Captain._ who has served more 

This involves the complete removal dall. <AP 115 >. tor duty. Lt (jg) ~ban 30 '"ears m the Medical Corps. 
of existing ronds to~ minimum depth James Holmes, MCR. USNR, was is no" Comm anding Officer at 
of ten and o~e-hnl~ inches. New base transferred to Naval Supply Depot, USNH San Dtego. 
material with high cementatiow; Oakland, tor duty. Good luck! -------
qualities ls being used as the sub- In civilian personnel, we wish to 
grade A one and one-half inch layer welcome Mr. J ack Evans, of San 
of asphaltlc concrete compacted is to Francisco, who ls now Fiscal Ac
be the surfacing course counttng Clerk in Disbur. ing. Mr. 

On all other roadways, where Evans formerly held a s imilar posi
heavy patching I not required, a l tion tn the 12 ND Disbursing Office 
seal cont consisting of road oil and He is rehc\lng Orville W . Dietsch, 
fine grade gravel and sand will be who resigned recently after holding 
used to senl the pores of the road the position since January. 1945. 
surface against thC' seepage of water. 

Attention 
Crossroaders 

Good Company 
From the San Diego Drydock of 

30 May comes the 1 ollowmg item. 
which serves to commend coqx men 
of Company 13 \\ho reported here tor 
duty on 28 M~y. 

Ten men will be the guests of the 
J ary Theater on Saturday, 22 June, 
or the stage production "Anna Lu

' ·nsta.'' Men dt'!~lrlng to go s1 )Uld 
' Onlact Recrcullon tmmedlatcl; 

The J . A. Armstrong Construction 
company of El Cerrito, California, 
were success! ul low bidders !or the 
contrnct with a bid of $24,640 With 
the grace of the weather gods, Mr. 
Armstrong anticipates that t.he work 
will be compl1?ted by 30 September 

' 

·A fine report was received bv let
ter on the caliber of the o kland 
group of graduates ot Company 13. 
The Command ot Nl:nal Hospital at 
Onklnnd was \ "r~ much plea. ed ~ ilh 
the student!' o.nd wa · kind enough to 

All pcr~onncl who participated in let us know. Such reports llre ample 
OPERATION CROSSROADS are payment for the long hours and ef
nsked to contact Paul E Dias, fort put in by the lnstrucuon .. tnft 
ChPhnrm. Pcr~onnel omcer I Good work!.. . 
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---The Oah Leal 
U. S. Naval llospitol, Oakland, California 

Capt. Corl A. Brooddu , (MC) USN, l\tedicol Officer in Command 
Ca~t ~lor"el' E. Robin • (MC) USN, Executive Officer. ' 
Edttonnl Stoff· Robe t V D · Ph"t3 E · · 

Decorations Awarded To Four J 
Editorial Advi1or, r • ov1s, tl' ' d1tor; Lt. Louase E. Dowlen, W·USNR, 

~hoto~r.urhcr..;: Forroll Utt, PhM2. Jnqu1.•t- Sopldn, PbM3. 
Curtooutst: 11. B. k init, CPhM. 

CoU~;sut~F ofDthe 'Whc ~: 1 lu: Amcricun Hcd Cro R; Lcdr. Mur~uri:t Er rinl!ton, NC, 
• t"IS, orot Y fhompson: Lt. A. P. Minwettcn CEC U~".\i 

"The 0 k L f" · "' ' .... , . . 
and i 0 e~. 11 11 ~cekly publication produced commerciolly ot no co t to the Government 

n comp ionce with Ref. : (o) SecNav Letter 45-526 Semi-Montblv Bulletin 31 Moy 19 tS 
"The Ouk L f'' · ' • · h. , Bd' eo. receive~ ~rmed Forc.e ?re,;, Service material, and is o membe r of the 

m. 'P.fl ftAtoFripo~ A'd"oscFtohon. Rcpubhcot1on of credited material prohibited without ncr-
' "IOI\ o ., an • <\. ,. 

Coft~~~tio0ns from ~?th staff and potien~s ore welcome and should be odd re sed to 1 he Editor 
0 - e ak Leaf. U. S. Naval Ho1p1tal, Oakland 14, California. 
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This Joke Was N of F 111111')' 

\\ e ha, all heard the .. tnry of the pL1, ful "win11ner who cried 
for ht:lp. ga~p:.d, :;ank. 3nd then laughed nproariously at his frantic 
pal ... treaking aero"" the pool tn !-1;1\ e hi111. 1 he tory ha a tragic 
('.nding. 'fhe pb) fut "'' 1111111 >r \Va. se1zed \\ ith cran1ps; he crean1 d. 
\Vent under. \Vi:;c this ti111e. the pal "aitcd for hitn to cc11ne up. 1 IL 
\Va it ·d ton lono-

~ · 
l~arly thi \\eek prank ler returning f nnn lihertv at 111idniO'ht 

( "' ~ 

turned in a fire alarn1. 1 he fire dcpartn1ent ru .. hed to the ~cene; 

"Jeeping corp n1en hit the decl-... an~\\ c.red the call. 1'hcy \Vere 111ore 
than a little di~gusted to find they had been callecl out for a laugh . 

.. Joke·· of thi" nature an dangcrnth. The fire cleparunent \vii] not 

' ~ it on the hank'' and \V~it. 1 he: \\ tll answer every call. just a~" ill 
the hu-.,pital'~ e1nergency fire fighting per onneI. But any repetition of 
thi"' "·eek'~ n1idnight fal...e alat1n could ca ily lo\v up. their re pon ... e. 
S1)ced \\·ou ld he the n1ost in1portant i act or i n,con1hatti nff a real f1 re b , 

.J1ould one occur here. E-.,pccially at this ti1ne of year. <lnrl at night 
\Yhen tnany ,,·ards have only one corp tnan on dut.:, \Ve cannot afford 
t(' ' ·joke" "ith our fire fighters. 

Nou; Hear This 

n hu e. and ' treet car~. on cross countrv trains-\vhere\ er serv-

At Citation Ceremonies in Gendreau Circle on 11 June Wayne W. Cannon, GM2 
received the Presidential Unit Citation; Leslie V. Lahmon, CPhM, and Joseph L 
Culp, CPhM 1 received the Navy Unit Commendation; and John H. Luther, CPhM, 
( PhM2 at time of action) received the Army Distin9uished Unit Bad,ge with Oak 
Leaf Cluster. 

,, 

ice n1en and ciYilian~ travel together, the uniform of the l·. S. Navv ,, 

attracts attention. The conduct of the inan \vho \\ear it n1av reflect 
credit on or bring criticism of the organization it represents. 'Thi... 

1(.ed [ross 1{q,mblings 
fact ·was cn1phasize<l at hootcan1p. re1nincler is in order today. 

The spirit of the midway and the 
Bigtop was evoked for an evening of 
carnival fun, 11 June, at th·e Poop
deck. Barkers called their wares and 

detail dµring the day. and for staff 
personnel, the shop is now open every 
Wednesday night from 1900 to 2100 .. 

Since the hortage of ... r a val personnel ha~ necec; itated \\ ithclraV\.ral 
of ~horc patrol f ro1n public carriers. the Bureau of Na, al Per5nnne1 
ha'- recci\ ed an increasing nu1nher o [ reports of n1i conduct of \ aYal 
per "'onnel on public conveyances. Cotnplaint~ relati\ t to conduct of 
draft""' as \\'ell as individuals ha ' e been inade. 

The Chief of the Bureau ha ~ directed that i1nn1ediate step.., he 
taken to correct this condition. f\ .... a prelin1inat) step it is suggested 
that Oak I<noll personnel conduct the1nselve~ at all tin1ec, in . uch a 
\Vay as to reflect credit on the uniforn1, the Ka,y. and on then1 'elve ~ 

a individuals. 

the crowd drifted from concessions 
which ranged from "penny-pitch" · 
to ''dart-and-balloon" ... step right 
up, ladies and gents! 

Poopdeck Sc.hedlile 
!vIONDA Y , 23 JUNE 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
The happiness of many people rises and falls with the stock market. To 

them there is but one kind of wealth: lands and houses. stocks and securi
ties, and money in the bank. To these people everything is measured, in 

Sideshow exhibits included a man
eating tiger. who in real life is known 
as Oswald. the Physic Therapy kit
ten-a hairless, legles.s dog; the only 
red bat in captivity. and special ex
hibits for ladies only and men only. 
A Fun House. complete with trick 
passageways, wierd howk:>, clanging 
gongs and bizarre lighting effects 
gave thrills and chills to all ventur
ing within its Stygian depths. Danc
ing to jukebox records completed the 
evening's entertainment. 

terms of dollars, and they think anything can be bought for a price. These CRAFT SHOP ITEMS 
people are surprised if they learn.that many things in life haye:ino price tag. Is there a family birthday or anni-

Riches are of two kinds-the tangible or material, aµd the intangible Ol! versary coming up soon for wbich you 
spiritual. The first is subject to destruction, los.s. taxation and the ftuctua.- need a gift? The Red cross craft 
tion of markets. Riches. ,.of the non7material type cannot be stolen, taxed Shop is just the place to make that 
or devalued. But they c~n be shared. · · gift, whether it be t>°le'xi-glass bowls, 

In property and goods, the Carpenter of Nazareth was about as poor as trays, or luggage tags, or block:
any man who ever lived. Yet he taught a true sense of values when he printed luncheon set.s or aprons, or 
declared : ' 'A man's life consists not in the abundance of, things he possess- leather work. To personalize the gifts · 
eth." (St. Luke 12 :15.) of leather, stationer~·. or match cov- · 

Christ taug'ht the value of spiritual things, and h~ 'demonstrn.ted t~at ers, .w~ ~uggest you gold-·stam~ nnmes 
faith, hope and Jove are of inestimable value. The person who understands or in1t1als s'hboth co lore~ foils and 

. . · h · deed .. .22 K. gold eets are nva1lable. 
this 1s nc ln · 

Chaplain E. C. Andrews, Jr. For the convenience of patients on 

1400-1600-Arthur Murray Dance In
struction. Keep your dancing up 
to date the easy Arthur Murray 
way. 

1900-2100-Jam Session and Games 
Nite-come down for an evening 
of music and cool drinks-er be 
a top man in the games tourna
ment and win yow·self a pnze 

TUESDAY, 24 JUNE 
Lounge open "0830-l'ZOO. 

"\VEDNESDAY 25 JUNE 
1300-Ping pong tournament 
1900-2130-Barn dance. Swing ~a.' 

pahtnub, mate! Be on deck at 
the Poopdeck for a .. fQur star eve-

.ning of Virginia reels, square 
drtnces, rye \VRltzes and sc:bot
tisches .. Hostesses and refresh
n1en ts. THJS WII.iLl3E 'l'HE 
LAST LOUNGE PARTY UNTIL 
27 JULY. .. 

THURSDAY, 26 JUNE 
Lounge opens 0830-1700. 

FRIDAY, 27 JUNE 
Field Day. Lounge secu~ed unt.ll l.300. 
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-Discharge Papers 
Bear New Designs 

Girls In White Hypnotist Calvert Brings A!ag_ic 
In the last two weeks the Nu:rse: Arul Pulchritude To Audiwriurn 

Announcement of ll variety ol 
ht•ngcs In Navy discharge ccrtifi

tes was made Lhis Wt'ck by the 

:sure.HI 01 ·personnel. 
1 

he nc\\ dl•Signs \\'111 replace lhc 
old types on 1 July, 194'!. 'l'hc. f ollo\\:-
10g chnnges in form will go mto et-

---

"" If .. llltl1 ... -· -
- -- ~ _.t-.J'*'9t~~ -"' ......... ~"""' ,. ... t. /lll.,,J.S..-- .... ~....-... 

,,.i .. _ • ., ''-"'----

__ rJ./I. -

"''" ~nor1•1t (l'.n•i~ns 
frt• Ill 3-' frnn rf IU W.W• jU1n If ~•trlll 

Corp~ here has detached three nurseis. 
Lcdr Mnrgnrct O'Shea wns trnns
ferred to the Neval D1spcns1uy, As
lorlu. On•gon. to serve as Chief Nurse. 
Lcdr. Rose M. Foulks left for duly 
at Aica Heights. T. H ., and Lcdr. 
Bln.nchr. L. Sanders, who was in 
charge 01 tht~ indoctnnn lion class, 
left to join her husbnnd in Pensacola, 
Florida. 

Reporting for duty was Lt. <jg> 
Mary E. Darling from Washington, 
D. C., where she has compJeted the 
course in dietetics at the George 
Washington University. This is her 
~ccond tour of duty here. Another 
addition to the nursing staff is Lt. 
Martha J. Meyers <NC> USNR who 
has returned to us from inactive l 
duty. 

Eleven nurses, all interested in 
Oak Knoll and the Navy routine, 
have recently reported from civilian 
life. They arc Ensigns Geraldine H. 
Baldey. San Antonio. Texas, a grad
uate of Medical and Surgical Hos
pital there: Miriam Bingham, Se-::::::::;:;..,I-"'-

m niltd ~1~1trs J_lat1!1, 
-" _..,.( ___ "--II._ 

t attle. graduate of Michnel Reese 
Hospital. Chicago; Doris L. Bmsn, 
Peotone, Illinois, graduate of Cook 

Supplied by sea County School of Nursing, Chicago; 
CERTIFICATE OF DISCHARGE Vera E. Cox, resident of Wichita, 
Under Honorable. Conditions, al Kans~s. ~nd graduate. of Wesley 
top, is being replaced · by the new Hospital m the s~me. city; Men·yn 
'General Di:scharge' shown below. I E. Ege, Fulton, Illmo1s. graduate of 

· Moline Public Hospital. Moline; Jean 
feet that date: (a) The tormat or E. Ellis. Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin, a 
make-up of all five tvpes of certifi- graduate of St. Agnes Hospital Fond 1 

. ·<:ates will be changed. < b > The name du Lac; Mary Grande Portland, ~ 
'• of the present "Under Honorable Oregon, graduate of Multnomah Hos

'>nditions' discharge certificate will pital of the same city; cora E. 
\! changed to "General" discharge Grappe of Natchitoches La., grad

certificate. (See illustration above.> uate from T. E. Schumpert Memorial 
. cl Changes will be made in some of Hospital. Shreveport; Helen L. Gun
the reasons for discharge previously ther, Jacksonville, Illinois. graduate 
set forth . Cd> The cQlor of the Unde- f 
Jrable discharge certificate will be rom Passavant Memorial Hospital 

changed from yellow to white. in the same city; Wilma E. Roberts 

· !'lo cbnnges will be made in the re
l quirements for any type of discharge. 

On l July, 1947, all Navy ships and 
stations will resume the issuance of 
dlscharge certificates and honorable 

· discharge buttons to personnel re
leased on board for immediate reen
tu:tment. Retroactive issuances of the 
\;iutton and new certificate will not 

= be made to personnel discharged and 
reenlisted prior to 1 July. 

of Barnsdall, Oklahoma, graduate 
from Hillcrest Memorial Hospital in 
Tulsa; and Norma J. Thompson of 
Des Moines, Iowa, who graduated 
from Iowa Lutheran Hospital in the 
same city. 

Boot·. "Whe1·e · are you gomg, my 
pretty maid?" 

She: "How much money have 
you?" 

Boot: 'Buck and a half." 
She : "None of your business where 

I'm going." 

Hubby: ''I sure miss the old cus
pidor since it's gone." 

SOM ETH ING SP ECIAL in entertainment came last Wedne:;day with John Calvert, 
master hypnotist and magician Knollites were given the added treat of a bevy of 
beauties Above, we find Casa Nova Calvert with two of his cuties . 

Surroumh.><l by beautiful gfrl . John Calvrn made hi" appearance 
Oil the Oak Knoll stage la-.t_\\'ecltwsday-hringing with him a gigantic 

liag-i ull-u f-t rick~. 
-..tartt•cl the 'huw with 
into mon· ~pecta~ular 

The world famou::- hypnot i-.t and magician 
:-!eight-of-hancl performances and thl'n wu1t 
tricks-such as producing a girl from I 
an empty drum and controlling a kl r I_ . J J 
floating skull CalYert followed this • l/JC~ie ;>.Cnt{tf Ult • 
with demonstrations of bis amazing 
hypnotic ability, and kept the audi
ence roaring with the performances 
of the audience-victims The show 
was concluded with a version of the 
old sawing-a-woman-in-half act. 

The two performances were 
brought to Oak Knoll through the 
et'Iorts of Lt. (jg) C T Taylor. Recre
a Uon Officer. 

Saturday, 21 June 
"Sara toga Trunk" 

Ingrid Bergman, Gary Cooper 

Sunday 22 June 
''Welcome. Stranger" 

Bob Crosb~. B.ury Fitzgerald 
'"Pranks For Yanks'' 
· Fe.atures Festivities 

Magic and melody .. songs and 
diuic"s were plentiful in the recent 
variety revue "Pranks for Yanks" 
~· ~£_nted her<> on 19 and 20 J une. 

Monda~ 23 June 
"Night in Casablanca" 

Mar: Brothers Wifey: "You missed it before. Time tells on a man . .. especinlly I 
That's why it's gone." a good time . ... 
-------------=------------~- - ~-------

cep1ng a breezy pace from curtain 
to cwtaln, the show kept the Knol
Htes clamoring for more. 

Acts featured w~rc: Fid Gordon 
Yloli . · ' San nist nnd com<'dian; Nixon and 

ds, satire comcdv team· Arlene 
Rw: ell ta · • <la ' P and musical comedy 

nclng; Rosette Shaw singer· Tan
;! Serduke, solo violl~isl. Carl J 

1 · 11orson c d · · N ' orne Y. Juggling Kenneth 
aBh <'mcec:d the :show. 
Tlw rcvu n ' (' was presented through 
ecrcatlon. -Gul.s Wh h - -

.Alw 0 n vc thosP bedroom eyes, 
nys get a lot of guys, 

e>O'<, TH RT COf\PSMAN S~f 
IS R WtSE. GUY • • •••••• ., . 

--

Tuesday. 24 Jwk 
"Mirad e on 31th Street" 

Mam een o HHra, John Pnyi'e 
---

w dnesdny, 25 June 
"Sport of Kin~ · 

.___P_a_ul Campbell. li. Henn~ j . 
? 

Thursdny. 26 June H 
.. T h " "Web" ~ 

Edm ond o Brien Eria Raine.:· .. -- ~ 

Stl turd.ny 28 J une 
"Stolen Lit e"' 

Bette Dn\ is Glenn Ford 



Pc;ge Four OAK LEAF Saturday. 21 June. 1947 

Oak Knoll N·ine Joins 12th ND League Plaj 
~ . . . . . ~ )I 

Aquacade Presented Here Sunday By Oakland Aquators 

League's Second Half 
Open To Knoll Nine 

Organizing too late to enter the 
tirst half 01 the Twelfth Nav.ol Dis
trict Baseball League the KnollitC"s 
play d siclc-gan1cs with othei Naval 
stations. and Sunday games with 
semi-pro Bay Area teams. 

It has just been announced that 
plans a r e underway for the second 
half of the league, and that Oak 
Knoll is entering the competition. 

In a meeting held late this week 
(too late for results to be announced 
in this issue) schedules were to be 
drawn up. If possible, the Oak Leaf 
will publish ihese next week. 

Buy• Sell •Rent 
FOR SALE-Two Monterey Bedroom 

c;ets, double and single, with springs 
and mattresses. Contact Mr. Chap
man, 135. or LU 1-4517, after 1700. 

FOR SALE-Plain band engagement 
and wedding rings. Box type soli
taire setting, slight!:> over ~-• karat, 
blue-white. Paid $200. Will sell for 
$175. Has had three months' wear. 
Contact Sparks, Transportation. 
(nights). 

WANTED-Ride. to and from San 
Francisco. Contact Jack Evans, 
Disbursing Office. 

WANTED-Apartment in Oakland 
for two girls. Contact Miss Betty 
Ward. Commissary Office. 

FOR SALE-Printex enlarger, with 
6 1/z-in f4.5 Wollensak Velogistig
mat lens. Call Johnny Utt, ex. 183. 
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FEA TU RI NG the latest in diving and life-saving methods, the Aqua tors of Oakland presented an Aquacade at Oak Knolls 

~w·mming pool last Sunday, 15 June. . . . . . . . . . 
Above, we have Ralph Wiggins, pool-staff member, who part1c1pated in the d1v1ng exh1b1t1ons ... and on the riqht are two 

of the aquators demonstrating a neck tow, so useful in life-saving technique. . 
Al 0 featured in the show were canoe handling, rhythmic team swimming, water clowning, and a floatinq exhibition. 

Saturday Features 
Tl's Defeat, 5-4 

s~uttlel1utt 
happy event took place last Thur -
day. 

We hear that i\lacKay came h me 
with a new girl friend Satur~a 

... ·th T asure GNATS to Transportation ... or 
In a return game wi re · at least Transportation was subjected 

Could it be ''Kitty." Donald? 
Question of the Week department 

brings up this poser: Who did Juan
ita l\Iorgan spend an of the l cent , 
Glen Gray dance with? Maybe Lowry 
can spread some light on the subJect? 

Island last Saturday, Oak Knoll, \ to an aerial attack in the form of un
showing both good defense and of- countable insects last week. So far, 
fense, came out on top with a score to the o ak Leaf's knowledge, no one 
of 5 to 4. . has classified them. But the curses 

The game started out ~ast, with .TI of the tormented men could be heard 
chalking up two runs rn th~ third beyond the farthest vehicle. 

Terry, of the light red hair has 
been seen with a new qoy friend . . 
but she \Von't divulge his name. inning, and the local boys taking the The boys of X-Ray and various 

bat to bring in four. In ~he fourth. I other members of Oak Knoll's per
TI again registered two pomts on the sonnel are still at it ... and we have 
scoreboard .. · but Oak Kn~ll broke to admit, the spacious lawn does 
the t ie by another run. A tight ~e- make an excellent croquet fiel'd. 

Traveling Westward this week we1 e 
R. R. Lurpak, C. Karras, P. Amaral. 
G. K. Senter. M. L. Underhill and 
Szkoinik. The boys are at YB! await
ing further transfer. fense on both sides kept the r emain-

ing innings scoreless. 
Liggett, on mound for the com

plete game, added ten more strike
outs to his credit. Krauthniem was 
catching, with Bush at first, Bosch 
at second, Moon at third, and Childs 
at shortstop, Schnieder replaced 
Bush at first. Cullinan played left 
field , Grieter in center, and Wolcott 
in right . 
O.\K K'\OLL ........ 004 100 000 5 8 I 
TRE.\S ISL .. _ _ .. 0-02 200 000 4 8 1 

Li~gdt and Krauthniem; Spohn. Swart?. 
and Zoffinger. 

Shocking Story 
About A Bull 

(SEA)-There are certain rudi
mentary facts about bovines. If a bull, 
for instance, eats a lot of meal and 
then drinks a lot of water, he be
c·omes bloated. Any bull knows this. 

But not Ferdinand. 

To add a touch of ''who was seen Welcome to C. Holmes, who re-
with who'' we have the nomination 

I 
d n · b · , 1\-liller ported aboard from the District Med-

of Backmon an is urs1ng s . ical Office for duty , and to ~. " 
I t MUST be the we.ather as Florence -M G a who switched from pa-

h . u· . J k a 11 1 c ow n, 
Larsen and er c1v ian a e, s we t· t t tat! status 

. d h . . ·t h b en ien o s . as Jutda an is v1s1 or. ave e _ 

.also nominated for this department. Famoils last words: "Yes, 111 bring 
We also hear that Fischer and the bottles back." 

Washum have be€n taking a few 
pointers on cooking . . 

Two more Waves have bid adieu to 
the Knollite way-of-living ... Helen 
Davis and Elaine Hemenway. Good 
luck, gals! 

It's "Welcome" to two more Re
servists ... aboard for a ~wo. weeks' I 
training cruise. Hope you like it here. 
Anna Kerr, Bonney Kolb. The Colo
rado girls are both Corps Waves . 

Apologies are offered to Vern Beu
tow. It seems that Vern was uphold
ing a ''Good Neighbor Policy'' all
right, but it was with a Northern 
cousin .. . le fille petite. 

Taking a slight leave first. both 
Alfredo "Pancho'' Reyes and George 
Schoonover are saying goodbye to 
Oak Knoll, after about sixteen 
months here. "Pancho" and George 
will report from their homes to NP 
Technician School. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Good luck! 

"'~ 
~~ 

41 
llttnt q11tne> 1400 

btlf It /lti.J.J Jt 

Ferdinand stuck himself half 
through a fence hole, at a lot of meal, 
drank a lot of water. He became 
bloated. His owner. remembering the 
tale of another Ferdinand (the bull 
with the delicate ego>, rigged a bat
tery and a wire and sort of "stimu
lated" Ferdinand in the region of the 
fantail. 

Baseball. Sunday. 22 June, will b,e 
at Pacheco. Bus will leave Oak Kno' 

Ferdinand 
with him. 

Congratulations to Donald Peeler. 
took part of the fence of Recreation. and Jean Davis. Jean 

now signs her nan1e .l\lrs. Peeler. The n t 1200. 

• 

• 
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Movies T 0 Charge I N ew L ibrarian 
Dime Admission Reports For Duty 

Staff Personnel 
Advanced In Rating 

Alter n "4-year hitch" at Mare Is
land Na\'al Hospital Library, Miss 
Marguerite Hand reported aboard t,o 

relieve Miss Catherine Baker of her 
duties as Libranan. 

Miss Baker, after nearly five years 

1 

13 States Authorize Vet ~en~f its; 
Seven More Await Leg1slat1on 

I fi t \\'oriel \\r ar rr \'eteran~ 
Bonti-. paymcnb and other Jene b o l T .t ()t. \la-,ka 

· I · t t. · and t le ern on · h;" <· bl'Cll a ppr•,, eel Ill ~ 11rtce11 .., a < :-i ' fi ~ • ·,th\:r State 
..,e,·en of \\hich will pay honu-.. benc.1b. ~<:~en~ ro\al 

'i_.e;,j la tu re ha\ e adopkd honu:::- leg-i ... lat1011 ls<l~h) ~ct 1 i\:~:r con-
1>, ~·l'ierendmn ,·ote oi the people, and l\\ u <H itiona ... =-
tC'mplate passage of similar measures 
next fall. payment of bonus subject to major-

Connecticut is paying veterans $10 ity vote of the people next ~ovem
pcr month of active service; $500 ber. !vlissouri and Pennsylvania con
maximum. Rhode Island "oters template favorable action on bonus 
authorized a flat bonus of $200 to measures when legislatures com ene 
men who served in any branch of again. 
military service or the Merchant Financina of bonus payments in 
~Jarine. some state~ is being accomplished 

A generous pace in lliinois was s7t with treasury surpluse .. , while others. 
with $10 per month of domestic ha,·e floated bonds to be retired with 
service, and $15 per month for o'•er- revenue from special taxes. 
seas; maximum of $900. New Hamp- T R ONG OPPO ITIO "' 
shire. in comparison, is paying SlO - sage of bonus legislation en-

·.: · Effective 20 June .1947, twenty-five 
' '1len were advanced in ratmg from 

per month \\ith a maximum of SlOO. cou.ntered strong opposition in some 
Vermont follows New Hampshire states. Newspapers in Rhode Island 
closely with $10 per month and a and Illinois urged voters to reject 
maximum of $120. the plan. 

·. 

Al to PhM3. These men are H. D . 
Propst, L. G. Casperson, R. W. An
derson, w. L. Ready, R. S. Stephens, 
D. B. Reeder. J. Cicero. R. W. Scott, 
J c .. Kenaga., W. M. Wright, W. E. 
Chaney, R. E. Hade, S. Carter, R. E. 
Winslow, P. L. Eaton. W. T. Moore, 
L. E. Patton, T . W. Holt, H. F. Black, 
W.. P. Beard, L. M. Mraz, R. E. Ma
rundee and .r. W. Clevenger. 

Housing Pro jects 
Rules Broadened 

Under a ne'\\ policy established b) 
Commandant, 12th Naval District, 
commanding officers arc authorized 

• at their d1scret10n to permit a hm-
l ited number of officer personnel 

above the rank of lieutenant to oc
cupy quarters in public housing pro
jects. 

The allowance for Santa Cruz 
Village will be one captain, two 
commanders, and three lieutenant • commanders, or any combination 
the~of, not to exceed six. 

Coming Next Week 
Next, Tuesduy, 1 July, wlll be an

other milestone in the hi ·tory ol 
U.S. Naval llospila.1, Oakland That 
llalr> murks the end of Oak Knolls 
fir l ftvc yearn ol service to thl' Navy, 

To commemorate this anniversnry 
an overview of half a decade ot prog
' <luring war and peace will be 
fe.tt.Url'd in rwxt week's issue o1 the 
O<ik Leaf. With this story of hos
IMal actlvit1e.s, a n1'w uerin.l photo-
taph of Oak Knoll wlll bl' publish<.•d 

for the fu·st lim1•. 

Michigan's plan is identical to Opponents in other states charged 
Illinois. except that the ma>..imum is that the bonus was a "trick'·' l::e
$500. Alaska approved a bonus of $10 cause veterans would have to pay it 

MISS MARGUERITE HAND per month for even: month in sen•ice. ba.ck in taxes to retil"e the resulting 
here-September 1942 to June 1947, is LEGISLATIO r PENDING state indebtedness. Still others 
now at the Naval Hospital in San State Legislatu1es 01 Ne'\\ York, argued that state bonuses would 
Diego. Ohio. North Dakota. Minnesota, weaken the structure of demands 

Vivacious Miss Hand. a native of South Dakola, Iowa _and Indiana for an e,·entual federal bonus, such 
the Golden state 1s originally from I have adopted legislation for cash as was paid veterans of World ·war I 
Palo Alto Obtainmg her degree in I more than 15 'ears later. 
library work from San Jose State FEDERAL BO""L~ BACKED 
College, she then accepted a posi- n __ .._ __ ,,1.:_~ Agitation ro1 pa~ment of a ted-
tion with the San Mateo Public Li- UUl..L/lJlULUJ'L eral bonus is well widerway. The 
brary for a year From there she Any men desiring to attend a pie- vFVY- are preparing a Federal Ad-
journeyed to Mare Island. nic in crow canyon. sponsored by the justed Sen·ice Pay Bill for introduc-

Tnking a postman's holiday. Miss Marine Corps League of Hayward, tlon to the 80th Congress. But pro
Hand can usunlly be found ill her I ::;hould contact Recreation immedi- 1 ponents are not O\'erly optimistic 
spare-time curled up with a book. m ately. TI1e picnic is Sunday 29 June. about ea1ly ::;ucc~ 
the Red Cross Quarters. 

USN Enl istment 
Terms Modified 

Men reenlisting in the Regular 
Nnvy within three monlhs from U1e 
dntc 01 discharge from Regular Navy 
or within three months from date of 
first demobilization discharge and 
separntion as members of USNR or 
USN-mductces niter active service in 
World Wnr II ma) be enlisted or re
enlisted tor a te1 m ol two. thrN'. 
four or six ) ears, except that scven
t t>cn-vcar-olcls shall be enlisted for 
mlno;·ity or tor a tr.rm ol t\\O or three 
ycn1s only. 

All at.her enlist men ts and reen
lislrncnt) will be made for a l«."rm of 
tlnct, four or six ycnrs, except t.hnli 
sevl•nteLn-yrar-olds wlll be enh:st.(•d 
for minorit~ or th1r.c y1 nrs only. 

You In '52? 
How about it, patients and staff? Ha' e you gh•en a thought to the 

next five 01· ten vears? I I you're going to be a 20-year man in th1::. · ·avy, 
fine' But if not. what's it to be? No one can choose an occupation tor jOU 

-that's YOUR Job-but Educational Services and the \'eteran's Ad
vt.5ement Office tBldg. 133> can help with the following 

1 Find out about your abilities, aptitude::; u1d il1te1ests. Take test, 
\\hich will answer questions like these for you How well can you do 
on a college cnt1 ancc cxam:s? Does mechnmcal work mter" t you more 
thnn clerical ? Sales manager or bank clerk-" hKh" Truck routemnn 
or truck repanman-which? Wlut a1e your cho.nct.:s of becoming n 
betler-thnn-nverage mechanic, bookkeeper or conune1cml aJ·tht? fa im
pairment of hearing much. ot n handicap in n lool and die tnnker's 
work? 

2. Check up on various occupa.uons-qunhfkntions rind trami.n(7 
neccssar). udvnntl'lges and di.sadrnntng<'s employment outlook, the 
pr('parntion you can make NOW 

You want to ''nit untll you E;et out to decide? l\tort" ln\'esl ignting 
NOW may menn n wiser decision LATER! Be ready to rnnke the b"'st 
poss1bl<' use of the school or on-tht"-job lrnming rn'nilrtble to \'OU unde-r 
the G l. BUl. 
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A Price-tag 011 Ha/Jftiness 
If you're like n111Iions of other .. \111ericans,) ou ha Ye) our 0\\11 

pet drea1ns for the future. But )Ull kno\\-jtt t as all the resl of 
u-., do-that e\ er) drea1n has it ~ O\\ n particular price-tag. 

\\ell. :suppo~e yot~ found out 1 OJ)_.\\' that you could bu) a 
hon1e. or put your l<ld~ through ~chool-an<l that you could pay 
for these drean1s an) \Vay that vou chose! You'd go for it. 
"ouldn 't you? ., 

l\Iaybe right no\v all you could afford to pay '' ou1d be a fe\v 
dollars a \Yelk-but that \VOtlldn't 1natter. A fevv) ear fro111 no\\, 
per hap~ you could pa) n1ort-lefs ~ay $18.75 each 1nonth. YO LT 
YOURS EL~ V\ ould <leter1nine hov. lnuch to pay, and \i\ hen 
you could a fiord to increase your pa) 111ents. 

Suppose ) on'd just heard of this plan for buying }Otlr future 
happ1nes~ t~)(Iay, on the pa;-as-yon-go system? \\.ouldn't you 
agree that lt \Ya the smartest \Vay of makino· SURE of the 
future-and al~o the easie$t? 

0 

Tha_t plan iT::, yours, ?\C•\\ ~ right here. at Oak Knoll, or any 
place 111 the - aY}. Its the easy. convenient allotment plan for 
~he regular pur~hase of U. S. Sa' ings J:londs. Every $75 you 
tn\ est today bnngs you $100 111 10 years-and the inoney's 
ah\ ays there in case of emergencies. 

So ,.~.rrite ) our oV\ n ticket to c;ecurit; ! Pay as you can-pay as 
) ou earn! Buy SaYings Bonds Today! 

A Veteran Re ports 
1\ recent letter to the editor of the Hanford Sentinel Journal 

gave high praise to the care giv.en a veteran patient at Oak Knoll. 
Although a slight inaccuracy is noted in the number of exa1nin
ing doctors reported, the fetter is indicative of the fine \vork 
being done here. particularly by the staff of \Vard 60B. The 
Conunanding Officer is ahvays plea5ed to receive such comments 
and to ~hare tbe1n \Vi th Oak Leaf readers. 

"Thi-, patient had a cirrhosis liver condition; they had grven 
him up \vithout any hopes . Upon entry at the Adn1ini~tration 
building at the U. S. Naval IIospital, 12 doctors exa1nined h1n1 
thoroughly as to "·hether to operate or as to just \Vhat las t 
minute effort should be n1vde to saYe him. It happened that 
he was placed in "\Vard 60B at n1idn1ght and surprising as it 
1nay seem to a good many, in a short period of 10 \Veeks. he \Vas 
discharged from the hospital, thoroughly cleared of one of the 
mo t trying diseases-a case of cirrhosis liver." 

The letter also stated that "a good n1any veterans \vho are 
being adtnitted to any of the hospitals under these conditions 
complain of the n1istreatn1ent, whjch is not true; they have the 
best of food; they have phys icians and nurses who have had 
years of experience. The ward5 are in1maculate, and there is n ' t 
any hospital throughout the !:>tatc that can surpass the treatn1ent 
the men are receiving while being hospitalized at Oak Knoll." 

ilittinr ~rrutrrs 
Protestant: 

Chaplain-C. C. Andrews 
Sunday-

Di vine Service .......................... ..... 1100 
Holy Communion first Sunday in each 

month. 
Protestant Chaplain's offices are located on 

the Second Deck of Bldg. No. 1. 

Catholic: 
Chaplain-Cnrl Herold. 
Sunday Mass-0630, 0900. 

W cekday Mass-1.205 in .or~tory next to 
Chaplain's Office m Buddmg l. 

Confessions before all Mas~es. 

Christjan Science: 
Workc:r will be on the rompound e,·ery 

Tuesday an<l Friday afternoons. 
Jewish . 

Divine Scrv1ce--Transportation kavcs Ad
ministration Bldg. every Friday at 1800 
for services at Treasure Island Cha pcl. 
Men interested contact Chaplain An 
drews at extension 184 to an angc tr;\nS· 
portation. 

The Field Representative of tlH Nat10n.1l 
Jc\\ish Welfare Board, Hospitnl ~crvicc. 
f>ept., is in attendance 011 th<; hospital 
compound once a week. Men dc•,tring to 
se~ him should contact the Senior Chap
lain. 

.., ur ay, 28 June, 1947 

-
June Bride 

In wedding ceremonies in Oak Knoll's Chapel, Chaplain E. C. Andrews pronounced 
DonaJd Peeler, HA I, and Jean Davis as man and wife. Dondld is a movie pro1ectionist 
for Recreation. Miss Davis is the daughter of Mrs. lone Davis, 2226 I Ith Ave., Oa,lahd. ' 

Bluejacket's Haven 
Is ''Not For Sale'' 

The "Bluejacket's Haven" is still 

Overseas Travel 
For Dependents· 
To· Remain In Effect 

going strong and the stockholders Transportation of dependents from 
have announced that it is not for overseas to the United States will be 
sale, as has been rumored. c·ontinued until further notice, in 

The "home away from home'' is lo- accordance with general provisions 
cated at 2703 Telegraph and is run of Public Law 301, instructions con
by the Navy Mothers Club. of Oak- tained in SecNav letter 10 January 
land. The •'Haven,, provides home- 1946, Navy Department Bulletin ·46-
like accommodations for all Navy 66 and Alnavs 119-46, 143-46, and 
personnel while ashore, and danc·es I 346-46. See Alnav 358.~46 relative to 
~re held every Saturday evening. payment of passage fares in com -

The fellow who invented Life mercial vessels on and after 1 July 
Savers made a mint. 1946. 

t t CHAPLAIN'S tCORNER t t 
"Out of the abundanc·e of the heart the mouth speaketh.'' This is a ' 1en7 

wise and a very true statement In our conunon conversation with othe 
we speak to them of things, of ideas. of realities that we have experieucfld 
or ha.ve knowledge of. We let it be known very plainly just what ~·e have 
been thinking. just what is inside of ourselves. The tongue is a very beau
tiful faculty given to us by God as an instrument of self-expression. It 
was meant to praise God. express the great sentiments of our ovln existence, 
impress our fellowmen with the purity of our O'YJ1 mind, our own thought 
and our own personality. 

What must people think if we "blubber out'' obscenities, dirty st-0rie 
profanities against God. curse other human beings? \Vhat are they per 
mitted to think in all justice? If you want to taste the goodness of a fruit 
you break open the fruit and get to the inside of it. If you wish t.o know 
the greatness of a man's character you listen to what comes out of him. 
People have a rig'ht to make judgments about· us and they- certainly ?0 

Lasting impressions are made upon others v.rith simply one contact w1th 
us in human conversation. We can make friends or enemies, we can n1ake 
people love a.nd respect us or we can make people loathe us and never 
wish to make our acquaintance again. It really pays to train ourselve5 to 
say only things that will edify and draw others to ourselves. 

-CARL A. HEROLD, Catholic Cbaplain 

• 
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Relaxing 'At Ease' 
Coming To Knol I 

,, dnmt\ and det t, musicians. 
Qlri.:. · · d t Jinns ha vc bel•n m1xe .o-

and come< . ' "At 
er t-0 bring the sLnge re\ uc sa: .. 10 Onk Knoll's st.age on 3 nnd 

4 July. f · M -Mc,Atee tlw emcee i om .J: o 
BenAI bama lS blessed wilh a nu-

bile a · d' 
1 southern drawl and an m_ 1-

~aJ style of deli\'ery. Opcnmg with 
nd dunce he follows ''1th a song n . 

rtes of satires that are simply h1lar-

o~ 1tY Marge Blue is the focal 
~l~t1 ~r· the act, All-\\ hite a1~d Blue, 

1 h features hand balancing nnd 
ad:io. The team is a _triu~ph. of 

rf ecL timing and co-ordmn t1on ''1th 
~ecision numbers that are on the 
iensational sitie. 

Fonned aver· three years ~go,. the 
,wmghearts are. conducted by Elm or 
;:iherrY Elinor is a neat four feet 

.,en with brown hair and blue eyes. 
e also sings. 
John Cai vette likes to play the ac-

cordion. But what's more, he likes 
0 a.:..ange his own music· nnd off er 1t 

c \\a} he thinks it should be 
played. The result is grand enter
tainment. 

The Seror Twins will confuse you-

OAK LEAF 
Page Three 

Red Cross Gray Ladies work in the craft shop, a swell as on the wards. Above,. after capping ceremonies on 18 June, Mrs. 
Morton McWhood, Captain C. A. Broaddu~. Mrs. Carlisle Reimer, William H. Keckler, and Mrs. Alfred Claeboe are seen 
inspecting some plastic work turned out by patients in the craft shop. Po1t-Enqu rn P toguph 

especialls \\hen you think you're see- Vets News Notes 
mg double before mirrors. To their Red Cross Gray Ladies Capped 

In Recent Colorful Ceremony 
unique ·pnntomune act add some ec-
centnc dancing, sprinkled with Ara- The New Orleans State carried the 
blan tumbling and m1x comedy bits following comment in an about-town 
and you have an act that will be a column· 'Veterans were flooding the 
favorite. I of fices 01 a steamship line on the 

A cle\er six- irl dancin -line The ground floor of the Masonic Temple Forty Re<l Cro ~ Gr<~) La~ies from Oakland, Berkeley and 
· Oh tt . gt • 5 to bg t ' t until the Veterans Administration Alameda were capped m an imp -,sn c ceremon) \\ edn ~ day 

arme es c aim e ops a t d · d" t" th · 18 ] 
· • taps and promh;es to knock the spots ere? e a 51~ rrec mg em up- 1 C\'cnmg, m1e. 

· • ff a syncopated rendition of any .stair~ to therr con_tact ?ffice. The Captain C \. Broaddus \\ clcomcd the \clunker and pre-
... .irrent hit tune. lturh e mxhtihb~t stefamsf hip office

1 
was nbott ~entecl the certificate . .l\fr ~ . ~\n<h ).Jillu. ~\lrs. Dudlcv Fro t, and 

. e e i s o ar a way p aces u I- · : · 
Don t miss this Recreation event! one urging them to reinstate their Mrs. J. Cam~e h?s~1tal chairmen, 

GI insurance. Math. em" at·1cal, assisted by Miss Wllllfred Eley, pre-
Was he shocked over the death sented the groups with their caps, 

"!°his mother-in-law?" Ain't it nice to lie in bed, R d J b Q The program, attended by friends 
Shocked? He \\as electrocuted." When you nnd the clock's ahead? Q io Q S pen of the volunteers. and staff and pa-

tients of the hospital, was conducted 

I 
Indoctrination 

Swimming Classes For Ensigns 

A1 port of their ind ct . . -' 
rtctntly rep t d b 0 rination course into Navy Nurse Corps, the eleven Ensigns 
""irnrnin9 in ~r • t a 0 .ard undergo swimming instructions at the pool. Red Crou 

' rue on grve the nurse' their " water training." 

The United States Civil Service by Miss Marie Adams, field director. 
Commission, Washington, DC an- Follo\\ing the capping, refreshments 
nounces an examination for proba- were sened. 
tional appointment to the position of The \'Olunteers. who will serve on 
Radio Engineer. Applications must I the wards and in the craft shop, are 
be receh·ed in the U S CiYil Service Mrs. B. V. Burcham. l\!rs. Be~·sie 

Commission, Washington. 25. D.C Kominski, Mrs. H. V. LaJeunesse, Jr., 
not later than 15 July 1947 The po- Mrs. May Ludo\'ici. Mrs. \\9 L. l\!c
s1tions to be filled from this exam1- Donnell. Mrs. Shirley Wasson, :l\.Irs. 
nation are in the Federal Communi- J F. Balley, Mr~. Ste\\ art Bnrber 
cations Commission and include de- Mrs Edward E. Brungard, l\1rs. J. B: 
partmental positions in Washington Cottman. Mrs. Alexis La.Bourdette, 
DC., and tield positior.s throughout Mrs C J Reimer, and M1 s Stephanie 
the United States, its territories and Holod. of Alnm.eda. 
possessions. Mrs A E. Bachrnch, ?vliss 1\I De-

Announcement has also been made Gabbert Miss Dorothy Dobbins l\fus 
of an examination for probationnl Gladys Fo\\ell, Miss Dulcia Heitman 
appomtment to the position of Ml.:>S Cora Lipscomb Miss Mar~: 
Mathematician. Closm~ date and Mars~1 Mrs. Ora Mnt~ingcr, 1\ill..,. 
filing address for applications is Merritt Mnrtm, M.r~. Dougls.s l\lills, 
same as above. The positions to be 

1 

Mr.s. Morton Mc\Vhood. 'Mrs. Fred
ftlled are dcpa1~tmento.l pos1t1ons lo- erick Pape l\1rs. Helen Po1 terfield, 
cated in Washmgton D c, and ''i- Mrs Vn·1an Rohse, and Mrs. Henry 
cinity, nnd field positions located I Schnitzler. from Berkele'. ~ 
within the aren of the Branch Office Mrs Virginia WilUn.gham l\Irs 
of ~he Fourth Civil Service Region I Harold Stnbbling Mrs. Ethel' John~ 
Pe1sons who do not ~ lsh to nccept son. Mrs. James Hendrick.son ?\Ir 
a position m this region should not Frank Haig :Mrs. Lon y Fre~bo · 
apply for thr examination. Mrs. H . R Fan is Mi"·. ,..

1 
tn. 

• • !'S ... " argaret 
Dessert. Mrs. Clnire Claeboe Mrs 

HIP' ERVICE 
Ship's Scrvke Fountain will now 

continue to remain open until 2200. 

• 
Ship's ervice Store will dose 

l\londal, 30 June, for Inventory. 

R s. Blake, nnd ~tr ... G. B Berhe~· 
of Oakland. • 

When people go to a hotel for a 
change nnd a rest, the Bl'll-bo;r~ get 
the chnnge and the hotel get, the 
rest. 
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Oak Knoll Defeats t unters Point, 12-1 O 
League Game Won ith Mare Island Marine 
Buy• Sell• Deni • 
WANTED- Ride. to and from San 

Francisco. Contact Jack Evans. 
Disbursing Office. 

I 
S. · F. Naval Shipyard 
Loses To Knoll Nine 

W ANTED- Apart111ent in Oaklnnd 
for two girls. Contact Miss Betty 
Ward. Commissary Office. 

~fter two previous attempts, in 
1 which both games were cancelled due 
I to rain, Oak Knoll finally met 

-===:l!:!!~ =~l~~,;;;;,,,,,,,;.,,,,;;;;;;;;;,;,;;~=====----= ........ --=====r• i:rrunnrn•ters Point aggregation. The cla h 
taking p1ace # last Saturday, found 
Oak Knoll the victor, wit'h a score of 
12 to 10. FOR SALE- Plain band engagement 

and wedding rings. Box type soli
taire setting, slightly over Yt karat, 
blue-white. Paid $200. Will sell for 
$175. Has had three months' wear. 
Contact Sparks, Transportation, 
tnights). 

FOR SALE-Printex enlarger, with 
6 ~{! -in. f4.5 Wollensak Velogistig
ma t lens. Call Johnny Utt, ex. 183. 

FOR SALE-'41 Oldsmobile Eight. 
H ydro1natic shift. Call Dr. Reddy. I 
Ext. 249. 

LOST-Dog, black, except for white 
on breast and forefeet. About 18 
inch es tall, long ears. Answers to 
nan1e of Butch. Information per
taining to the whereabouts of this 

Trouncin Hunters Point to the tune ~::>f 12 to 10, Oak Knoll continued on its rise to 
the winnin~ pinnacle. Above is a slight slump in the Oak Knoll defense, as the op-

position ma!es a home_r_. ---·- -·.....----------------

dog will be appreciated. Call Chief Welcome and Farewell Girls In White 
Bosch , Pharmacy. Welcome back to Comdr. J. S. 

FOR SALE-40 Dodge Coupe. radio Shaver, MC, USN. and Lt. H. A. The Nurse corps welcomes this 
and heater; 7 cu .. ft. Frigidaire ; Weiss, MC, USN. who returned last week Lcdr. Jean E. Dunbar (NC) 
Sheraton table model phantom week from temporary additio~lal USN who arrived from Sangley Point, 
dial Bendix radio; Mahogany pete . duty at Scientific Exhibit, Atlantic Philippine Islands. 
table ; ABC washing machine. See City, New Jersey. .. Three nurses were detached this 
or call Dr. J . D. Moore, 43B Farewell and good luck to Lt. (Jg) week. Lt. <jg) Irene M. Walters (NC) . I J. T. Paugh, MCR, USNR, detached USNR was detached to U.S. Naval 

FOR SALE-1935 DeSoto Tudor ~r- for duty aboard the USS Atlanta Dispensary, Sandy Point, Seattle, 
flow Sedan, ~400. Contact. Chief <CL-104), and to Lt. (jgJ F. M. Dick, Washington. for duty. Lt. Freda E. 
Alwood or Chief Molinowski. MCR, USNR, who reported to USS Cook left to join the ranks of civil-

FOR SALE-Baby Crib, 6 year size; Frontier (AD-28). ian status and to join her husband 
high chair; Triumph table radio; Returning to civil life are C?mdr. I in San Francisco. Lt. ( jg) Myrtle L. 
card table; mirror, 18" diameter. J. D. Moore, MC, USN, w'ho is ~ ~- Watkins joined her .husband in 
Contact w. T. Bond, Commissary I . cepting a residency in Orth~pe~::ilc Washington State where she will set 

surgery at the University. of Wiscoin- up housekeeping. Good Luck girls in 
sin, Lt. Comdr. S. P . Mi~chell, iv.cc. I your new venture. 
USN, who will have a private pntc-

-· tice in Palo Alto, and Lt. R . R. Grat-
1 

A good line is the shortest distance 

Showing the good offensive and d _ 
fensive playing they have recentlv 
developed, the Knoll Nine chalked 
up the runs smoothly. 

League 

Three Home Runs 
Against Marines 

. 
Getting off to a good start, the 

Knoll Nine won their first 1e~oUe 
game with the Mare Island Marines 
by the score of 12 to 10. 

Play1ng a fast game, the local lads 
left the field with three homP..r~ to 
their credit. Thorne, third-baseman 
was the proud papa of two of the 
homers, and Krautheim, catcher, 
claims the honor of the other ·one. • 

The game kept a steady flow of 
runs for both sides, with a ninth inn
ing rally by the :rvrarines in an efi'ort 
to overcome the strong f{noll otiense. 

Malinoski receives credit for 14 
strike outs, with Quinlan claiming 7 
to bring a total of 21 strike outs for 
the game. Double baggers we~e made 
by Liggett and Quinlan. 

Fielding positions for the game 
were: l\'.Ioon, 1B-3B; Liggett, 2B; 
Thorne, 3B; Childs, SS; Cullman, 
LF; Kincaid, CF; Wolcott, RF-_lB; 
Appel, RF. 
C)J\K KNOLL . 011 JOJ HI l'.? 14 
nL \ R L · I~S ' 111 002. 302 l 0 Q 

~lolino-.kt. Quinlan and Kr.iutheim: R1 . 
craf, Pan h. :\le a and Drum. 

Definition of a bargain: A trans .. 
action where each party thinks he CD 

E 
0 

I 

ton. MC, USN, who will attend Stan- from one date to another. 

ford. =~==========================-==========:::; 
• l/ttiie ~e~e4ule • 

has cheated the other party. 
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Saturday, 28 June 
"Stolen Life" 

Bette Davis. Glenn Ford 
Sunday, 29 June 

"Ivy" 
Joan Fontaine, Patrick Knowle:s_ 

Monday. 30 June 
"Margie'' 

Jeane Craine. Glen Langdon 
Tuesday, I July 

''Desperate" 
Steve Brodie, Aud1ey Long _ 

Wednesday, 2 July 
"Jewels of Brandenburg·'' 

Richard Travis, Micheline Cheu el 
-- 'i"hursday-:3 July 

"The Unfaithful'' 
Ann Sheridan, Zachary Scott _ 

Friday. 4 July 
'"Rhapsody in Blue" 

Robert Alda , Joan Leslie 

Tl1LRE.!S lHRT l..l&E.RTY HOU o .••. 
•WON OE.I\ ~t-4 0 THE. ~ .. teat.. tS ?1 
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